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EMBALMING done when drrir- 
SLATS CASES or VACLTB kept alwaya

AFTER ALL BIG FffiES.
MEN WHO MAY BE SEEN IN THE 

RUIN* Of A CONFLAGRATION.

! ? *  ThM Ordinary

ftPEAK NO IU_

Hay, *seaft DO Ot « ktaiir 
Oea never leave a (UasUtiiad;

And obi to braalBc each tal* we've Wart 
Is far beneath a noM* mfatd.

rail eft a better seed h> low* 
By ohooalnr; OUB a kinder plan.

For If bat little apod b> known 
8011 1st a speak th* t»rt w* caa.

Give me the heert that tain wocjd hHa 
Would tain another's Unit efface:

Bow caa tt pleeewe boom pride 
To prove haaaaltjr bat beee?

After the fire ia over, what then? Th* 
average dtiaen aeea only a hemp of  task 
ing roini aad Ounka that oothinj ra> 
mains to be done but to clear them away 
and bnild anew. Bat to the Initiated 
Uw detaiai of the work are manifold. 
Then ere foot bodiea of men actirely 
concerned frith the rnina.

Ftrrt, the firemen. They 
red drcgon H« may be Iwkag 
any of the heap* of bricks ready for a 
freah ontbreak. So they do 'what they 
call orerbanling. They torn orer all

r* STC

We iarHe atfefltkm to oar line of Of- 
fioa Stationery Bank, Insurance, an<i 
Commercial Blank Book* made in all 
styles of binding and rulinps. Eetimates 
CtVea on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Sale!'- Paper a 
 penalty.

0OX I'AftatR to large Variety.
GOLD PENCILS, ftat *M Channi make a 

beaoUfW Gin u> el(bet deal Ot L*dy.

POCKET K!»WE»-A 
ftwn 69 rente w. IS, eseh.

pile* and drench the emben 
and wat derwo the oeigbboriog walla 
aad remain on gnard until ererything ia 
cold. Sometimea they hare to wait 
nearly a week, and their work after the 
fir* U rery laboriooa. aa in the Park 
place fire, where to many Urea were loat 

Three daya after the fir* waa orer 
there were atil! fifty firemen at work* on 
the rains getting oat the bodiea and 
watching tbe place to maJre (ore that no 

Lflama would atart ap again. Many of 
theae fifty men worked for forty-eight 
boon tnceaaaj^l" -Jrftn only three bonra 
,     ,. r. *

^
At the great fir, 

sugar re-

Ve, Ut« reaoa a Ucfaar i 
AnobtereiUraateoima*;

Be eamMt ia tae Merch for pood, 
Aad (peak of all M txet we eaa.

Tbao apeak no 111, bat lenient b> 
To otter** f ailing* M yoor owaj

If roa'rwtbe Bnt a Caolt to eea, 
Be not toe Ont to make It knowa.

For Ufe U bat   paeclac day; 
tio Upe nay lell bow anon Ita cpaau 

, obi Ux UUle Uae we etay.

" *HQONAOT8 IN VERA CrtUfc

O*M  aa'ten. ef '«  Tl.lt a Mexloaa On* 
and Beeeeae Dlceoaraced.

It wia Sunflay morning when w* drop 
ped anchor near 8t Juan de Dllon, with 
Uaqaajnt nnoieat tower, and tbe ^4 of 
V«r»Cra>Ja*t before OB.

ily boarded us trato a saaH boat, and 
while tbe clanging of **/nie aooie* of 
meaical Spaoieh bell* from thecatbedraJ 
towers flDed the air, the offloen were en- 
tartained by «n encounter betpjeen two 
of our pugnacious gold hunter*, who 
struck rigorously from the shoulder. W« 
received * speedy permiwion to l»"d, a< 
the offloads did not appear to ea}oy on

Uf* «peak of all the beat we eaa. 
  -OnaeaWeea.
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Tuff's Pills
I» an Invaluable remedy for
&CK HEADACHE, TORPID 
UVEff, orSPEPSIM, Hl£S, 
HALARIA. COSTIVENESS, 
AND ALL BILIOUS DISEASES 

Sold Ev/wy

For Sale.

'ClocksUewelry
1 hare to stock alway* all t»i* tau* de- 

tiyat in Wateh**, CJocka, Je«rlry, rtr. 
EXPERT R£P*^IMr8 done on tbe aliort- 
« ( notice. -All goods not in vtock 
order*! with <l«apateh. .

 C. E. HARPER,

tx ST.. SAMfiBURY. MD.

Charles Bethke,
PEACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR

DECOMPOSED FISfl MANURE
for wheat and other fail seed 

ing. Delivered at wharf in 

.Salisbury for $10 per Ion. Ap 

ply to W. A. TRADER at Court 

House. Salisbury, Md.

Twilley & Heanx,
PARAGONS of the TONSORIAL 

ART.
tyuuten on Main Street. In the Botineai 

Centre oraalbbnry. Krerrthlac
rlneti, cool and airy.

  H«.i cot with artistic elecaaea, and aa 
KA8Y, SMOOTH. MX!

CoafMtMe Shave Gurtntee^.
Darlnr In* Himiaer monUu oar Mr. Bean 

ba* a a«at anartac parlor M Ocean City, 
wbere be will be fleaied to MB oor patrao*

cold enough to be safe. 
police. They protect the 

the crowd* of citiieni who 
come to look on and }he property ree- 
cned from tbe rabble who come to loot 
They draw what U called a fir* line 
about the burning building and keep it 
np after it U burned till the work of th* 
Bremen ia done.'

Third, the fire patrok This ia a pro- 
feaaional band of property reacaera. 
maintained by the tnmrance companiea. 
it waa organized forty yean ago, and 
WB* then composed entirely of member* 
of the volunteer fir* department In 
1868 it waa incorporated nnder a charter 
wbJcb commiasioned it to Rare lire* and 
property at Area. In the first place it 
really waa a patrol, walking about the 
streets from 7:80 o'clock each evening 
till 5-JO o'clock next morning looking 
for fire*. Now it h> called to Are* in the 
aame way a* the regular fire' depart 
ment. It* DM* o*ad to wear tbe aame 
uniforms aa th* firemen, bat there wa& a 
row over ttuU and DOW they are distin 
guished by red stripea.

rnx rate PATROL. 
The BWO of the fire patrol go oat with 

tracks, ooe truck firaa each station. 
Each track camen eleven men aad axes, 
ladders, broom*, thorels, crowbars and 
twenty-four tmmenre tarpaulin cover 
inga. with which the Are patrol ruahva 
into a building comperattrrly aafe from 
fire, but drenched with water, and coTers 
np the good* there. Tbe patrolmen 
uaoally work nnder the firemen. For 
hnrtanoa. if therr U a fire on the fourth 
floor they are busy on tbe third floor and 
the floors below covering up goods with 
tbe tarpaulins and removing them out of 
tha way of water

They also foBow to* boa* lines where 
tfcaa* tinea run tkroagtt building* not on 
tr* to atop all leaks to tbe boae or not 
backets under the leaks or protect good* 
from spray They can't tell till the fir* 
is over whether the property they are 
saring.is insured or not; therefore they 
go ahead withoot paying any attention 
to the-question

Tbe fir* patrol follow the firemen and 
fix thing* up. sariag all they can for the 
insurance companies add stopping all 
unnecessary damage When th* fire 
men and police hare gone away tbe fir* 
.patrol stay* with tbe agenu of tb* own 
ers, guarding the goods tit) the insur 
ance U settled or the rescued property U 
removed to a place of safety

After all is said and done at the fire 
proper, com* the insurance adjuster* 
poking about the ruins Tula U a small, 
high priced body of shrewd and experi 
enced men. whose bnsiDem is to find out 
en behalf of the insurance companies 
bow much the loos was. Ao izurarance 
adjuster will always tell you that his is 
a judicial function, just aa a district at 
torney always contends that he is acting 
judicially, tbongb the prisoner may not 
think so The injmrvd seldom agrve 
with the insurance adjuster Be U sent 
on behalf ot the insurance ootnpiuiiea, 
and is on th* watch for fraud

THE AlUUBTDtt' WORK.
The aarioaa work does not usually be 

gin till the antae* are ooid Insurance 
eompaoie* dont tak* inrentoriea of the 
property insured nowadays. Tbe con 
tent* of a store are constantly changing. 
They wait for tbe insured to make out 
bis claim in itemized form. Thirn they \. 
call for tbe books and the vouchers. 
Kayo* all pokn and roocher* are burn 
ed. In that case the memory of the 
owner mnat do it* bent to supply the de 
ficiency

r*raud* are' frequent, and the adj outer* 
are usually in basinet* f»r thftnnelve*»  
not attached to any pnrtirnlar company, 
bat hired by the job. jast likr lawyers or 
private detectirea They bare to keep 
their eyes wide open- 

In caaea likr the Park place Ore, where 
rrerytoing becoron* a heap of ruins ia an 
instant, and no books or paper* or ma 
terial evidence of any kind ia left, the 
adjusters hare to depend on careful 
scrutiny of tbe itemized claims: but ia 
numbers of other caaea wbw tbe fire de 
partment does its work rapidly the ad 
justers make mot astonishing find*.

After the inaurance U settled the 
owner of the building put* the rains up 
for nale. There ar* a number of coo- 
tractora la the city who will buy them 
OB speculation, New York Recorder.

Tb* train had stopped near the heart 
of the SeIkirks,'nnd>T the shadow of s 
great bare crag, which the guide book 
 aid was the Hermit'mountain. The 
rock rose almost precipitously, culminat 
ing in a crest extending for hundreds ot 
feet to the north, and tbe top of tbe crest 

_ _ .  seemed almost as sharp as a rasor. With 
a w'eelMbefore I «rms akimbo on the rail of the observa 

tion car was an English tourist, whc 
wore a monocle and a stare, and seemed 
very much bored by tbe scenery. Near 
him stood a commercial traveler of To 
ronto, who was explaining how the 
mountain got it* name.

"Follow the edge of tbe mountain 
from it* front to the rear," he said. 
"Bight where tbe edge breaks off yoo 
see a solitary pyramid. From here it 
seems to be only about six feet tall, 
though in reality it is about thirty feet 
high. Don't yon see it bears some re 
semblance to a man? That iathe hermit, 
aad it is this solitary pillar that gavi 
name to the mountain."

Tbe ISnglish tourist suddenly showed 
indications of interest. He edged a little 
nearer, and remarked;

"Beg pardon, did I hear yon say some 
thing about a hermit?"

The commercial traveler gave bis com 
rade a dig in the ribs. "Why, yes," ht 
said to tbe tounst: "didn't yon ever hear 
the remarkable facts about the hermit 
hereT

"No," said tbe tourist.
A DKtnOfKR'S STOBT.

SAJJSBUBY. MD.
MAM ar., SA MD.

loll nad oompJete line of

Domeatic Wor«te<t»mml Woollens 

tnStoek

DRS. W. 6. A E. W.
pBJtCTJCAi.

M^o (Mrert, C«tt*ory. XaryUod,OSK* on

JAK8 SATTERFrELO, rV*prk*.r.

Tkta Hotel hee been taoroaalily reawratad. 
orwly fonUned e^d eappiletf wltaall modern 
aonraalcnee* eleotrte light, bata room*, etc. 
T*« bar to rtoeked wlib tbe eboieeM llquon 
aadetavm. 'Boemeeutrain*andboau.

BLACK8MITHING.
After   yean' eoiertenoe at toe AMM Oro. 

K. Marvel, tbe modern Vakmo, to Mill i
Ingattbo bellows on Kast Caattfen St. H* 
cut fonce anything from a bJlMtook to * 
thunderbolt (over th* left) and arts tbe p*Jh- 
lle to «tmtinne«e Irani his*' with taateoaaM- 
 nuon ihown him la th* pact. I iiinsln 

I roan In the leather apron,

i 8EOMC E. MARVEL, tuiJ.scmr.JU>.

Katnnl Omaaienta'a**' Fla/tangs.
The seeds known aa Nicker beans and 

Boodoo nutf, specie* of QtdlaoeUaa, are 
often used for bracelets, necklets and 

I roamriee, aad are very ornamental when 
j capped -and set. Baskets aad other fancy 
j artiefee made of them are-very common 
< in most museums. There are two epedes, 
; Q. BondncellA, the seeds of which are of 
\ a gray leaden color or a slaty olive green; 
1 aad U. Bondnc, which are pale yellow or 
' orange colored. In the Malay Archi 

pelago then* seeds are used a* counter* 
and playthings by children in place of 
msrhlni and on the Gambia in playing 

' a game called wanee-wmme. In Bain- 
) bay, strung npon red silk, they are worn 
i by women a* a charm, and alao in Egypt 
i by women and children w amulets 

against witchcraft and sorcery. -Cham 
bers' Journal

"WeD, fll tell yon the story," said the 
drummer. "It's a remarkable one, and
 very traveler ought to know it. You 
aee, about the time of tbe gold excite 
ment in the Fraser river country "way 
back in 1830 a man came hereto make 
his fortune. One of the miners had 
brought iuto this wfld region bis little 
family, and among them was his daugh 
ter, a very pretty girl, with whom tow 
other fellow fell madly in love. He had 
a hated rival, of course, and in a few 
month* this rival carried off the prize, 
and life became a hollow mockery to the
 disappointed lover. He became not only 
a woman hater, but a hater of his kind, 
and be made np his mind he would spend 
the rest of his life asa hermit.

"80 be came to this monntaia. *it^ 
he clambered np that brush that you sec 
alongside, and be built him a hut ol
 tone* and branches, and there he began 
his new life. He had a gun and lived on 
what he could shoot, a tittle flour he got 
from the settlement and the berrie* and 
roots be gathered. He lived that way a 
good many yean, bringing down from 
the mountain an occasional for or bear 
skin, which be*sold for provisione. Fox 
years now be has been old and unable tc 
hunt well, but nothing has ever induced 
him to give op his queer life."  

By this time the English tourist waa 
all eyes and ears. "Yon don't mean to 
tell me," be said,  'How on earth doe* 
be live now?"

"Well, once a week the people who 
live in this little hamlet you see here fill 
a basket with pro visions aad one of them 
takes 1t up to the top of the" mountain. 
When the hermit bears anybody coming 
he leaves his hut and retreats into tbe 
woods. The man with the supplies 
leave* the basket at the door, and tb< 
next fellow who come* np with provis 
ions leave* another basket and take* 
back tbe empty one.

TRX IUUUBT sfuxvxD rr. 
 'The hermit never  peaks to anybody. 

Early in tbe winter, before there U dan 
ger of a big fall of snow, a lot of pro- 
vifcioai is taken np to him, for fear that 
a heavy snowfall will prevent any on* 
from reaching the top."

"Why, doesn't he get sick and need a 
doctor sometimes?" asked the tourist.

"Nobody know* that he ever had a 
sick day. He is old. but he's well You 
see tbe air np there is magnificent, and 
there's no reason ht should be sick. 
There be is now." continued the' drum 
mer, in a state of wild excitement 
"There be is: near tbe edg» of that rock 
Don't yon aee him?"

Tbe Englishman looked, bat could see 
nothing. He borrowed a field glass aad 
was adjusting the focus wfaen tbe man

looking at the sight* ia the old Spanish 
dty, battered and bombarded as it had 
been two year* before by tbe artillery ol 
General Scott

Walls and buildings constructed ol 
coral rocks were shattered as he had left 
them, fragments of bombs and solid shot 
lay abont the streets where his cannon 
had fired them, and along tbe beach wen 
numerous dilapidated wrecks of surf 
boat* wbere he had abandoned them. 
Numerous army wagons, caisson* and 
artillery carriages were scattered about, 
and thousands of Yankee made pack sad 
dles were offered us for our journey. 
These and much other paraphernalia, UK 
production of army contractors, had only
 erred the purpose intended that of en 
riching the contractors.

The only pack saddle found useful wu 
the Mexican 01 -, consirting of two great 
pillows of leather connected and hung 
astride tbe mule, and weighing without 
the "cargo" some eighty pounds, on the 
top of which or suspended from it would 
be a load of some SOO^Sounds.

As oar war with Mexico bad just 
closed, and the ignorant masses yet held 
us in the game enmity with which they 
had regarded their conquerors, matten 
did not look favorable for a peaceful 
passage over the whole extent of Mexico,
 specially as we expected to follow the 
route taken by Scott's army and to past 
over battlefields where, as we learned, 
bleached skeletons lay still unbnried. 
The government, in fact the whole coun 
try, was yet in a state of demoralisation, 
and guerrillas and robbers infested al 
most every mile of the way.

Besides this, merchants of intelligence 
in Vera Cms warned us that we wer* 
almost sure to be robbed and murdered, 
that if we should escape this fate we 
could not find provisions on our journey 
for men or beasts, and that (we would 
most surely break down our animals and 
be glad to resort to horse or mule meat 
to sustain life, impressed by these tales 
(which found fulfillment to sonfe extent 
even as to inule meat, with rattlesnakes 
addedX abont fifty of the most pro 
nounced and boastful among our com 
pany took a return passage on the vessel 
for Mew York. Colonel A. C. Ferns in 
Century

Wltne*ee*   
FnenU Tnln Keeelved by the SnlHU 
e* the OM4 In n nnbe;r*«n <%e»«1ery. 
Be Wu WMe Awake.

I was proceeding leisurely on foot to 
Brondgreen, when on passing tbeohareh 
at Knotty Ash my attention was sad- 
denly arrested by the strange and un 
canny appearance of it* giareysud. To* 
time was shortly after midnight Tb* 
whole burying groond anemerl attra and 
glistening with a tbooaaad Mull bluish

Btrvac* f+ct* About Aoaldente. 
The collection of large groups of facts 

abont accident* which has been medal 
necessary by the development of acci 
dent insurance has made a contrlbntioc 
to one department of social science that 
is by no means uninteresting. For in 
stance, it is a curious fac* that a man ii 
much more likely to lose bis left- hand 
than his right band, or his left«re than 
his right eye; statistics show, too, that 
when a man insures himself against ac 
cidents be thereby greatly diminishes 
tbe risk of accident and this is probably 
explained in this way: When a man'* at 
tention U called to a danger be fixe* his 
mind on it, and thereby consciously or 
unconsciously msk"* unusual effort to 
avert it It' therefore happens that a 
man is more likely to be a> victim of an 
accident of a kind that he never thought 
of than of the kind against which be in 
sures himself.

A man, for Instance, who handles 
sharp tools will insure himself against 
an accident from the use of them, and 
tbe first thing be knows he will be draw 
ing pay from an insurance company for 
an injury done by getting a cinder in his 
eye. Forum.

"There, he's gnue. I just causTfat a 
glimpse of him. He's up ao Ugh b* 
didn't look* bigjtw'n a speck, any way."

"Remarkable." said tbe Englishman, 
as be lapsed into a seat He rolled it all 
over In his mind for a couple of bourn 
Meanwhile the story of tbe Englishman's 
Interest in the hermit had been told to a 
number of choice spirits, and there had 
been much hilarity. One of the men 
who shared the fun wa* standing near 
the Toronto drummer, when the English 
tourist sidled np to him again.

-Mow, look a-here," be said, "honest, is 
that really all true abont the hermitT

"Certainly, it's true." said the com 
mercial traveler. "Most aH -tourists 
know it, aad any one who lives in thi* 
country caa tell yon all about it Ask 
Ink manner*."

The Englishman turned to the other 
man, who told tbe story of tbe hermit 
over again, with some graphic and cir 
cumstantial additions. The Englishman 
will probably prepare an account of tbe 
wonderful hermit for the British 
-,Jlew York Son.

Aotlqolty etf tbe Water Pi
The water pump of today is but an 

improvement on a Grecian invention 
which first came into use during the 
reign of Ptolemies Philadelphos and 
Energetes. 288 to 281 B. U. The name, 
which is very  inr 1 *'* in ail languages, is 
derived from the Greek word pempo, to 
 end or throw. Tbe most ancient de 
scription we have of a water pump ia 
by Hero, of Alexandra. There is no au 
thentic account of the general use of the 
pump in Germany previous to the begin 
ning of the Sixteenth century. At abont 
that time the endless chain and bucket 
works for raising water from mines be 
gan to be replaced by pomps.

In the Seventeenth century rotating 
pumps, like the Pappenham engine,with 
two pistons, and the Prince Rupert,with 
one,were first nsed. Pumps with plunger 
pistons were invented by Moriand, an 
Englishman, in 1674: the double acting 
pomp, by De la Hire, the French acade 
mician. Mew York Telegram.

Way Be Te«* Down the Fire Eetepe. 
. A local hotel keeper gives a queer ex- 
cnse for not having a fir* eeoae* from a 
"bedroom t« the second story. He says 
that be a*d one placed there a year ago. 
but the first two weeks three boarders 
 kipped their bflk by it* means ami then 
he had it take* **Jt»-«pfiaffleld Be. 
pntticam. . ' ^____

PHOTS S TAYLQK. s | QUB8CB1BK tar thi* paper, tte 
ID JoojaatofltoSbefS.

U ia "".W that Alexander Bankta, the i 
Scotchman woo suocssdsd John Brown ' 
  Highland servant to the queen, has ' 
obtained almost as marked aa innoeao* | 
lath* royal boasebold as Brown pos- 
staaiil He is the personal attendant of 
< >  oneea on every iouruev.

"*

Strangers who ootoe to Waflbington 
discover thing**o?th* ezfotenc* of which' 
residents know nothing. How many 
people know there U a large room in the 
treasury building in which every yard 
of carpet onpd in government buildings 
all over the United State* i* cut and 
«ewed? The work in done by contract 
 d carpeta are fitted from tbaarcbiteofa 
plane. Washington Post

Ha* Walked 11*.*** Stllce.
B. M. Duffield, aged seventy-two years. 

has traveled more miles oa foot during 
i the past ten years than any other ma* 
i probably in the country. HeUthemai!- 
j carrier on the route betweeii Jackson, 
; W. Vs., aad Buffalo, supplying twelve 
' offices on tbe way aad making two trip* 
' weekly, covering 810 mfle* a week, r 

He asr since Us appointment,'tea'

H
A traveler in Norway say* that tbe 

bones in that country have a very sen 
sible way of taking their food, which 
might be ' beneficially followed here. 
They have a bucket of water put down 
beside their allowance of hay. It b in 
teresting to see with, what relish they 
take a sip of the one and a mouthful of 
the other alternately, sometimes only 
moistening their mouths as a rational 
being would while eating his dinner of 
such dry food. A broken winded bone 
is scarcely ever seen in Norway, and tbe 
question is if the mode of feeding baa not 
something to do with tbe preservation of 
the animals respiratory organs. Lon 
don Tit-Bits.

Adrtoe.
Mis* Pasaa (of uncertain age) T* bet 

J dont know wbethxr to go into the surf 
or not Some folk* say the salt water 
makes wrinkle*.

Old Fisherman No, mom, it's jo*t tb* 
other way. mum. Salt water take* 
wrinkle* oat, mum. Jnst yoo try it an* 
see. -New Yerk Weekly

aaaniedaa HarrUsje In Kaftaad.

tights, which appeared to iil*ati ia aad 
out of the different graves, a* if the de 
parted" spirits were taking a midnight 
ramble. latood petrified, not knowing 
what to make of it, at the BUM tiaw ex 
periencing a feeUng of horror which aa* 
denly took complete poeaeeskm of BM>

Jnst at this moment the moon, which 
had hitherto been more or less obscured 
by a moving panorama of panning clouds, 
came, aa it would seem, to my assist- 
ance, giving me for a rery short time 
the benefit of her companionship. And 
now appeared tbe most startling phe 
nomenon'' of all a phenomenon which 
caused my hair to stand on end with 
fright, a cold numbness of horror para 
lysing me in every limb, for, advancing 
ap the road directly opposite to me, 
came a funeral train, the coffin borne 
along with a measured tread, covered 
with an immense black pall which flat 
tered up in the midnight wind.

At first I thought 1 must surely be 
dreaming, and thereupon pinched myself 
in the arm to ascertain if thi* were real 
ly the case. But, no; 1 oertarnlY wai 
not, for I distinctly felt the nip. aad Wat 
thereupon satisfied as to my wakeful- 
nee*. "What could it all meanT I asked 
myself, a* the cortege gradually, ap 
proached me and I began to distinguish 
the general outline* of the bearers. 
These appeared to be elderly men aad to 
have bred in a bygone age.

All were dressed in the costume of the 
latter part of the Eighteenth century. 
They wore tie wigs, aad some had 
swords, as well aa walking sticks mount 
ed with deathheads. 1 observed only 
one really young man among the crowd 
of followers, walking jnst behind the 
coffin.

A GHOSTLY OOKTBDE.
His youth in comparison with the 

others, perhaps, made me take-especial 
notice of him. He was dressed in what 
appeared to be black velvet, the white 
ness of his rnfflei standing out in marked 
contrast to tbe somber nature of his gen 
eral nfrlta. He carried a sword, had 
Mm^~+ bookies on his shoes, and wore 
his Bowderei hair in a cue. The face 
of this TDCag man was deathly pale, a*. 
were also the face* of all the other* ac 
companying him. iT»^t*^i< of the pro 
cession advancing to the gate at which 
I stood, it turned suddenly and entered 
the burial ground by the one situated at 
a few yards' dlstanoe

A* tbe coffin was borne through thi* 
gate all tbe blue spirit lights seemed to 
rise from the graves AS if to meet the cor 
tege for the pnrpnee of escorting the 
body to if* U*t «ting place. These 
awful light* addf.1 considerably to the 
ghastliaea* of the scene a* they floated 
over the coffin and heads of the «ecorn 
ers. Slowly tbe procession glided np the 
pathway, passing the main entrance of 
the church, and, continuing Ha way in 
a straight line, finally disappeared at the 
back of the edifice.

Where thi* most extraordinary funeral 
went to or what became of it 1 cannot 
toll; but this much 1 distinctly aver, 
that coffin, mourners and lights even 
the pale, flickering moonlight all dis 
appeared as mysteriously ss they came, 
leaving me standing in the darkness 
transfixed with astonishment and fright 
Upon gathering together my somewhat 
scattered sense* I took to my heel* sad 
never stopped running till I found my 
self in my own house. In tact, I  carce- 
ly remember bow J got borne.

Af lUHHOCQBrs.
After recovering a ttttle from the

 bock 1 immediately aroaeefta female 
relative who had retired for th*) night 
and related to her the above particular*. 
She assured me that I mnat have been 
suffering from mental hallucination, but 
aeeing the great perturbation of my 
mind, and at the same time knowing my 
natural scepticism with regard to all so 
called supernatural phenomena, she oaint 
to tbe conclusion that, after all, 1 might 
possibly have aeen what ba* been de- 
acrlbed above.

The next day I made Inquiries in tbe 
neighborhood of Knotty Ash, and ascer 
tained from a very old woman that ah* 
remembered a story ia her youth having 
reference to the mysterious and snddea 
death of an old occupant of Thingwafi 
Hall, who was hastily and quietly barfed,
 he thought, a't midnight, in old Knotty 
Ash churchyard. If so, was, this a ghast 
ly repetition of tbe event gotten np for 
my especial benefit, or waa it a portent 
intended to foreshadow tb* ooaaiag ol 
tbe dreed visitor torn/self? ,, ,-

Mow, as I have before stated, I am BO 
bejiever In ghosts, but certainly this re 
markable experience of mine ha* entirely 
upset all my previously conceived no 
tions of tbe subject, leaving out in a 
quandary of doobt On the evening 
upon which 1 saw the mrsterioacfaaeral 
at Knotty Ash I was exceedingly wide 
awake, had met several cyclist* oa th* 
Prescott road with whom 1 cammed. 
Strange that a few hundred yards farther 
down the road I should encounter as 
ghastly an experience en experience I. 
shall never forget to my dying day.  
Liverpool Post

RUSSIAN CIRCUMLOCUTION.

I Tae reason why change* thflare mani- 
faatljr desirable, that are intte direction 
of economr. and that apparently would 
injure aoooe, are not made, ia Boasis i* 
one of, the most puzzling and exasperat 
ing things that are forced ajpon a travel 
er's attention, in every ."branch of th* 
administration one ia ooaatantiy *tun> 
bting npoa abases of defect* that have 
long been recognised, that have been. 
commented upon for years, that an ap 
parently prejudicial to tbe interest* of 
everybody, aad that, neverthelaavcon- 
tiaue to exist 

If you ask an explnati
in Siberia be refers you to St. Petersburg. 
If yon inquire of the chief of the prison 
departaaeat in St. Petersburg he tells 
Ton that be ha* drawn np a "project" to 
cope with the evil, but that this "proj 
ect" has not yet been approved by the 
minister of the interior. If you go to 
the minister of the interior yon learn 
Oat the "project* requires a preliminary 
appropriation of money  even although 
it* ultimate effect may be to save money
 and that it cannot be carried into ex 
ecution without the assent and co-opera 
tion of the minister of finance. If yon 
follow the "project" to the minister of 
flnaace you are told that it has been sent 
back through the minister of the interior 
to the chief of the prison department for 
"modification."

If you still persist in your determina 
tion to find out why this thing is not 
dnn», yon may chase the modified "proj- 
. rt" through the prison department, the 
minister of the interior and the minister 
of finance, to the council of the empire. 
There you discover that, inasmuch as 
certain cross-and-ribbon-decorated sen 
ator* and generals, who barely know Si 
beria by name, have expressed a doubt 
as to the existence of tbe evil with which 
the "project" is intended to deal, a spe 
cial "commlasion" ( with salaries amount 
ing to 20,000 rubles a year and mileage) 
has been appointed to investigate tbe
 object and make a report.

If yon pursue the commission to Si 
beria and back, and search diligently in 
the proceedings of the council of the em 
pire for its report, you ascertain that the 
document has been sent to the minister 
of the interior to serve as a basis for a 
new "project," and then, as ten or fif 
teen yean have elapsed and all the orig 
inal projectors are dead, everything be 
gin* over again. At no stage of this cir- 
(jamrotatory process can yon lay your 
hand on a particular official and say: 
"Here! Yon are responsible for this. 
What do you meanby itT

At no stage, probably, can yon find an 
official who is opposed to the reform or 
who has any personal interest in defeat 
ing it; and yet the general effect of the 
drcnmrotatory process is more certainly 
fatal to your reformatory project than 
any amount of intelligent and active op 
position. The various bureaus of the 
provincial governor general's office, the 
chief prison department, the ministry of 
the interior, the ministry of finance, the 
ministry of justice, tbe council of minis 
ters, and the council of the empire con 
stitute a huge administrative maelstrom 
of ignorance and indifference, in which 
a "project" revolve* slowly, month after 
month and year after year, until it is 
finally sucked down out of sight, or, per 
haps, thrown by a fortuitous eddy of 
personal or official interest into tbe great 
gnlf stream current of real life.  George 
Eennsn in Century.

' The Al?»« TraiUfNtreney. 
(TaUke -fog, hate commonly occurs 

during an unusually dry state of the 
lower stratum of air. In considering 
it* cause, it ha* been suggested that the 
small quantity of nontransparent matter 
required to produce the dimming effect 
shoaM always be borne in mind. If the 
eye caa observe tbe change that comes 
over a drop of water when tbe fifty mil 
lionth of a gram of fochsine is intro 
duced, possibly a weight of water or 
dust not much greater would suffice for 
visibility In a column of air 1,000 feet 
long. The sir is at all time* charged 
with dost particles to a degree difficult 
to realize.

The purest air tested by Mr. Atkins 
when making his measurements on the 
top of Bea Nevis contained abont 34,000 
dust particle* to each cubic inch, which 
would give 85,888,000 particles to every 
cubto foot, or 35,833,000,000 to a hori 
zontal column of 1,000 feet This being 
tbe case, it is manifest that a condensa 
tion npon a small proportion of theae or 
a momentary adhesion by electric attrac 
tion would suffice to produce the optical 
affect caBed "have" or "hasiness." St 
Louis Bepubtic.

TflAyEUNQ BYNIOHT M

Tha gray aad misty niajht.
-BUm treat that aoU tike alaM ante**
Their branoiMa. and alone 

The vain* embankBieat H**t ea Ntai.

Tbe sodden. neSa
I eaa re* bear. < 
Tbe amylyelattartoa-hoof 

~   | th* rhythm of fattr* afehta.

The rfinUa* to the weeptnc 
BJgnbaok tbehreata of tears. 
Oh, the rebate wf y*aj» an rear*

 Heath the weestos mooal
 Anhwr HJIDUOS la Aensnaun

Hew Natara^NatrOMite* Her
When you at* I get rich, my dear, w

 ome day we aarety shaH, what are we 
going to do, with all oar moaejl Wt 
will hunt n> *?sn* of tb* improvident 
one*, those who could never make ftVt 
two end* meet, those who 1 afiajfh good 
faeartedaeam, or lack' of forethoofai 
unselfish desire to make other folks. *» 
py, bar* never laid by a earns, saai wv 
will give those aQly ptopt*  oca a good 
time they wfll carry ito tmpnam aQ 
through their after Hves, a* a pat of nat 
ter carries the print We will airly pay 
the bin* for improvident one* who hart 
grown gray in th* effort to main a de 
cent funeral for dead hones. They shall 
forget how to spell "care" and their sew 
aad happy dialect shall know BO aaoh 
words as "monthly payment*," "right 
eous due** or "cant afford it* > 

I am convinced that aa a rule U is-a**, 
the sweet hearted people who take on 
this world's gain. There i* many a poor 
beggar with not a change of linen to Ms; 
back who would make a more toyal 
host, had the smiling face of fortaa* 
turned his way, than the rightful owner 
of the vast estate* at who** gat* h* 
stands and beg*. The big hearte too 
often go. with the empty pone, aad th* 
little, wizened, skhinint soul*, that it 
jronld take a thousand of to crowd th* 
passage through the eye of a needle, 
gain all the golden favor* of file god of 
plenty. Chicago Herald.

The Lord Teld Her te a1na>
The Baptist chapel at Leytonctoa* WM 

crowded on Sunday because of aa an 
nouncement that Madam Antoinette 
Sterling would sing during the service. 
She not only sang, but at th* prayer 
meeting which followed joined ia prayer 
and delivered a short address. It may 
not be generally known that th* fkaoot 
contralto U a believer in the doctrine of 
the Inward Light

A pretty story is told about her ia this 
connection. She wa* present at oa* ol 
the Quaker meeting* at Devoashir* 
square, aad the brethren and sister* re 
mained some long time without tb* 
spirit moving any of them to utterance. 
At last Madam Sterling got npfad saag 
'O Rest in the Lord," which created no 

small stir. The clerk afterward ap 
proached her, and saiA,   Thee knoweat, 
sister, it's against tbe rales; bat if th* 
Lord telleth thee to sing, thee mnstl"

It was probably through her recoUeo- 
tionof this incident that Mrs, Mar**!** 
Lacy, the sister of that old triboneof 
the people, John. Bright, caDed in bar 
last Ulneas for "the singing 
Needless to say, Madam 8t*rliag
-British Weekly.

Aa aathor whossiri/ riot* ia 
and attirw her benieje* ia

bride* travel In cream reJret an*   Mot; 
and b«r frwt ladies are always   drawing 
one white marble, terraee* "aklrt* of la- 
Aa maalin, Flemlab lace, and prialroie. 
 alia." Aa their basband* oMaHyovn 
gold aria**, if ax* pefodpaHti**, tt k» 

fcr Q»em to hoU «*>
their frock*, and simple morning dreaaea 
of this d*aeriptioa, or "trailing ices- 
colored ones," with "rose-colored pa*ri» 
MWH  tipper*," are-ntereiy ordinary in 
cident*. OBeoftbeaeinmptaoa* ladles 
"seemed «  fire with the soperb robie* 
that gUttered all orer her, aad shone 
like spark* of faaw opon the exquisite 
whiten*** of her akin and upon th* 
flMDe-CDcQf^rObA^rbaVrJeasBsd toiler 
the black sbow*r of her laoae," while on 
another occasion "golden tisanea floated 
 boat her Jlke ennllt *i», and a *Mfe of 
sapphires flashed beneath her tanst." 
"Sunlit air" U sM^avdw a toilets, «*- 
pectelljrtaJdriMMi Aotw*, bat .'when, 
one come* to look for snch   mated* I ia 
Ibe dry-good* shops It is-snrpr'ring bnw 
difficult it ia to find.

O«ttlB( Oil froem Smoke.
It appears that in Scotland there is a 

company which pays a certain antooat 
yearly to a number of iron works Cor the 
privilege of collecting th* smoke and 
gases from the blast furnaces. 
are psssnrt through several mf7at of 
wrought iron tubing, aad Mtto
OOOl tllOrO isf VateSPOsvi tWl 4%

yield of oil; one plant is reported to'yield 
85,000 gallons of furnace ofl par week 
The sum paid for this privilege to each 
as to be profitable, it U said, to both par 
ties. The oil thus obtained is distilled, 
and a considerable quantity of creaol, 
phenol and some other sobstaaees are 
procured from it, while tb* ofl remain 
ing is used as an enricber of ga* for illa- 
minatmg purpose*. New Ton Son.

 an Me DnltuntrMl T

No! except under two enmtitinn*, 
Pint, that he ia broken down in health, 
and therefor* aninrirabl*; eecnnd, that 
he cannot spare a few cent* a week for a 
policy. An hoaeat man'* doty to his 
family compels him to provide for them 
(as w*U as he can) not only wbll* b* 
live*, bat jrbfle the* lira. He has giren 
bis word for it and he JbHow* op his 
promiavby tnabond of a good life ia. 
 araaoB caaapany. Tha* b*natures the** 
protections-toy himself while, living; bat 
hbinsnraaes whoa he ii gone. Th* 
"word" is good^aad the-bond" is good, 
bat th* word and tb* bond together ar* 
better,"

U H. HOOK, OenL Act. 
Washington Life, P. O. Box 188, aalia- 

burv.Md. . 

Attorney-General Miller has iasa*d ia-
 tractions to United States District At 
torney* to enforce tha law against toasts
 ad combination*. The ground opon 
which trusts are declared illegal is that 
they an contract*, eotubiaattras aad 
conspiracies ia restraint of traq% which 
have been condemned by the Kaidiah 
common and atatate laws for centuries. 
The method of procedure against trusts 
will be by injunction restraining them 
from controlling inter-State commerce; 
the criminal provision* of the anti-trust 
law will probably not b* resorted to un 
til the authorities bar* tasted th* effec 
tiveness of the injunction.

A treaty is sometimes a good 
mere oot-sidea if they only happen ia 
on the ground floor. His Honor, C. 
Decederkranc, Chief Justice, under the. 
Berlin Treaty, of tbe Island of fian 
draws five hundred dollars a month wr 
doing nothing H* is said to ba rery 
unpopular, not becson he make* un 
popular decision*- from the Supreme 
Beach, hot bacanas he-is doing nothing, 
wbHe important oases are waiting to be 
adjudicated. Complaint has been seat 
to Eagiaad against this slow-going man 
ipulator of th* law's delay.

Made ef the   hers*.
Tbe origin, of this everyday phrase is 

sufficiently interesting to even bear re 
telling to those that already know it 
Pythagoras, the Greek philosopher, while 
experfaaentimgoo the vibrations of tight 
drawn strings, discovered that strings of 
certain lengths produced certain notes. 
He then illogicaliy connected the seven 
planets known at that time with musical 
notes for tbe reason merely that the 
radii of the seven spheres, in which, ac- 
cordiag to then existing notion*, the 
planet* war* set, were of unequal length 
sad therrfera (r) produced different notes. 
Thaw note* aaSdabbed the "music of the 
spheres.'' This music was not supposed 
to b* cawed by the friction of tae sphere* 
in the sockets in which they were set, as 

^ti now currently thought, but wa* pro- 
oneed^ar tae  vibrations of their unequal 
radfL New York Recorder.

The first Mohammedan marriage ever 
celebrated in England took place at the 
Moslems' meeting place In Liverpool, the 
only mosque in England. The bride, aa 
English lady, not being a Moslem, the 
ordinary marriage service was previously 
gone through in an Episcopal church IB 
CaniberweU. The bridegroom was tae 
son of a Nawab of India. London Tit- 
Bita

Large Fjiglish Walnut shelbi are tre- 
oaeatiy mounted with hlages and nssd 
aa ornamental cases for ring*, jewels aad 
miniature article* for '

A New Bee f»r Dl
A nee for diamond*, a* aa assistant. M 

marksmen, ha* been diacovered. Tht 
diamonds are fixed in tbe Croat and back 
sights of nfles. and it U said they enable 
the marksman to take a aajdr aad cor 
rect aim even m a bad light- The bril 
liants are so fitted that immediately th* 
piece ia brought to the abonMer the raj* 
ia the B**a*a*aist khf alignment, and tot 
eye take* aim wfthoot, the least asalt*^ 
ticn. Borological Journal

The Y<MUf *r tbe Se* DerU.
Son may find in the sea devfl a curious 

fllnstration of nature's system for ad- 
Jsslinf arprodaction. The cod lays sev- 
eral hundred thousand eggs at a spawn 
ing; bsBans* nearly aQ of them most 
Mcessarfly be tost wnfl* floating oath* 
wave* and those which hatch are mostly 
devoored. Bat the sea derQ, which pro- 

bain single 70004- one at a time, re*-

The Co«rta«j el iasasslai 
It will be remembered that some time 

ago Mr. CoBstaatine Beleaeff, tbe min 
ister of finances, was unsldllfully shot 
and killed while walking ia th* street*: 
of Sofia in company with M. Stambulofl, 
the prime minister, ft was thought at 
the time that M. Belched was the victim 
of mistaken identity, and this belief has 
been confirmed by th* fbDowng apology 
which ha* been carved on his tombstone; 
 Forgive OK we aimed at a»  » to*> 

and struck you. The second time we 
will not faiL'-Oeaera) M. M. Tnnaboll 
in Open Court

Bahttelna; Bella.
An. extraordinary feature in th* *ar**t 

of bells is their undergoing the process ot 
baptism before being used. This cere 
mony is performed by tbe Roman Cath 
olics at the present day, who say that 
tbe bells thus receive power to not as 
preservatives against thunder and light 
ning and storms. An humbler rite is, 
observed in tha Protestant church, and 
the celebrations which tak* place ar* 
more of -a jovial than a religion* charac 
ter. Exchange,

Fair* given to raise money for chari 
table objects bar* long been reoogalssd 
a* among the quickest means known fat 
emptying pocketbooka aad loading on- 
wary purchasers with aD sorts of tangs 
for which they bare no use, and th* 
prices demanded for th* article* ar* said 
to be nsoaOy quite out of proportion to 
their ralne. _ _____

In France a man on entering the bonds 
of matrimony render* himself legally 
responsible, not only for th* support of 
his wife, but for that of her parents, ia 
case they should become destitute, and 
tbe same obligation is incurred by to* 
wife in regard to tbe father and 
of her husband.

Queen Victoria ha* a remarkably flae 
bead of hair, for a lady of her age; bat 
ber son, tb* Prince of Wsles, is quite 
bald. Hadhenesrf Ayert Hslr Vigor 
earlier in JbV,his head- might, to-day, 
bayflbeenss wellcot*re4sstb*tof bis 
royal mother. It's not too late yet.

atrt Worrit {on excursion boat) "O, 
<tl*toa*w4a^asiMs!ck*adta« bane! 
make*atyhead ache!" Mr. Worrlfc- 
"Well, dear, yoo would go out to enjoy 
yoaresit We never can hare oar fun 
without some drawbacks, yoa know!"

Wolhud "What oV> you  aaa by tei- 
Uttg tb* bays that yea have had th* lock 
jaw r Pollard "Just a little joke of 
mine. Yoa see, I couldn't find the lock; 
but night, and my wile gate me the jaw 
from the window' above.'"

"Sea that Mlow over there 7 He 
dossatlaoar a-har* hell gat his Mzt 
meal" "Yoa surprise me. H* looks 
well-to-do.* "He is, bat b* doent 
fn*wvbetn**nrtld1a*stnoatt or at 
tlftftar*.*

Tbe Prssant Urn*: Jeaate uCid you 
get tb* marriage license, dear? Let me 
see if Harry "Yoa won't understand 
H." Jessie-Tee, I wflt To whom 
thfse itsssuU may com*1 yes; that is 
all right f"

In Bokhara aad other parts of Tur 
kestan where native usages sUQ prevail, 
the customary. sahiteMoa is. "May ye*) 
Uvel»ye*r*r

years ago, walked 1W.OOO mOe*. Oor. 
pKtaboJ* W«pe*cn,

«em« Faonah Fee**o.

Allow a cough to ma until itget* .beyond I

The iBOstsnooessfalfiurafbr diphtheria 
is one of tbe old woman reinedtas left 
over from tbe last century. Medical sci 
ence can't ten why It is good, bat tbe 
fact remains that H cares as many people 
as drug* do. All the parapUeiuslls 
needed is a basin, sosse hot water aad a 
good siaad funnel. The bssin must bs 
filled three-quarters raD with very hot 
water-** hotaseea beseoured bofiiwg. 
if possible.

Th* patient take* the basin in his lap 
and place* the. open end of thefnanelia 
the water. Then he blows through ths 
mouth of it Thi* wffl**od the *t*aav 
from the water up from tbe basin to the 
throat and chest, and he wfll naturally 
Inhale a good deal of it After tea or 
fifteen minutes relief wfll be eTpsrtenosd.
sad if the operation is repeated fnoo«aV 

the read" of medicine. They often say. I tr enouga a permanent core .will be 
'will wear away," but in roost case]  ^otisfaed. Hetr York Tejegrafn. 

they be la-' "~ 

medicine

creator* is. front four to six feet ia 
length, so that when bora ft is able to 
take care of itself aad i* ia no danger of 
being destroy an*.  Intel »lew in Waah- 
iartonStar.

Aa English clergyman, who haVwornV. 
ed among emigrant* for thli irett yean, 
 aid recently in a speech: "I have bes» 
much struck at tbe ignorance wasBapre-

_ . vails as to geography. A I^ndon butcher 
Bar bflfonsness and. constipation, Ukelcame to consult me as to «mignrt*Bg to 

Lemon Elixir. . ~ - - - - --  ~-  -~
For fever, ehills sad malaria, take 

Tjsmen Elixir.   
Far slts|ilss)mam, nervousness sad 
Jpitatioo of the heart, take'Lemon

LJOfOK BLlXIeT.
fleamt, Begtmt,

Coal equaling that of the fhi*rtTiS»*gfc 
valley grade has been discovered in 
Brajdl, the veins being from four to 
twenty-five feet ia thlcsjin**, The mines 
are si tasted at aad near Sonora.

"IbearBroasoa  aag'Boeked In the 
Cradle of tbe Deep" at the concert." 
"Yes.""Did be do it well?" "He did 
indeed. It was so vivid that five people 
left tbe aafl overcome with sea-ajekneas."

Wb«o mlolst«ri of tbe gospel take to 
umpiring ball games,' as has been fre-. 
qaently the ease of bite, the player who 
tries to tackslWe orsteal s baa* need 
have no hope of gettinc horn*.

aalnitat 
Eiiir.

Forindigestion ans! fbof stomach, take 
Lemon Elixir. -

For all sfck ~ aad nervous' h'eadacb*. 
take Lemon Klixir.

' Ladle* 4br aatoral aad thorough or- 
gsnitt recnfatiooa, take Lemon Elixir.

Dr. Moriey'e Lemon Blixir will not 
 alt* yea In any of ibe above named 
dfew*Ms, all of which rise from * torpid 
w diseased lirer, stoaacb, kidneys or
Iwh^v^J* ..auweni, ; . 

Prepared oaty by Dr. H. Mosley; At-

Canada,andsaid;-IsuiipossIshnBianrn^ 
togotbxooebtheBamsaa/ Taaetargjl?]
too, have somewhat hasy notion* as to 
geography, for when I reconnaended 
Manitoba to one of my brearen for h* 
son, a* replisd,' Why prefer Maaitohaoi

Itch: on human aad horses aad all ani 
mals cured in 30 minute* by WooJford's 
Sanitary Lotioa. This never mils. Sold 
by R. K.Trum A (tons DrugsM Sslhv 
bory: *

The£ogli*h royal princesses have, set 
tb* lasakin fcr sisters not only to dram 
alike when tb«y art namanfed; bat, to 
contra** to do so ante beiosnrag wtvss.

The vorstcsaes qf seronla, salt rheum 
and other disesas* of the Mood, are 
cured by Hood's SanspariHa.

Tls*esiOB«t   <%*«* you -seta Borer 
since he retaraed from his trip around 
the world r The Judge  "Yes; r ssst 
the enemy, aad he was boars.*

OMi*f»nO«yfor

it wears them away. Conlil
<ioce<l to try the tuowtwfnl
cslleil Kemp'a B»)-itn, which is sold oa
a positive guarantee to care, they would
ja>ia«dlite)y KM tltu cn-t-llerit effect
after t«kin? tln» fir>t dose. Woe SOc jnd
Si,  "' ';;  ',  . .U nil (JniuiiisU, *

William lines died and waa buried at 
CoruBna, laC. m JWft At the tiat* of 
UsaemUi'Mr. Imes w«(g*sd W> pounds. 
In Mar. M>l. whan tb* renaias were 
disinterred, they were {bond to Pe petri- 
Ond^ to look Uka marble aad to weigh SB- 

403 poqnds- St

aoel and-fl.00 per bottle at

UEStOir HOT DBOF8.

Cares sJCGBOKha, Coble, BoafM-ne»», 
Bore Tliroat, Bronchitis. Hravirrhage 
sad an throat and Jung <IIs«ase«. :Be- 
gaBt,r*lhiN».

JScenhl at droeiriBls'. Prepared onty 
by Dr H. Moslev Atlaiita, Ga.
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date to take two chances for it by agr*s> 
iB«toMb<i>!t his daiBM to tba party 

loatioo and then wben defeated .to 
bla najprt aad in- 

o* i ta||ia< fcr tbs) 
Iris boaorable coot-

fatiior aj| maa^fortnnAK rrval? Would 
a Ba^baMcogniajsd aaa party eaa> 

dtdate at tha primaries if h« wers toan- 
his purpose ia advaaxsa of U»< 

Itisatraisge bow Wtedmen 
bscosss tbrooffa thirst for office, rivalry, 
VBra^yfsjfQvDOSt. 'zt 'm asjsjiasij to try to 
bood-wiak tbt psjopls with tba stale cry 
of bosa-rala aadbttboi whan tba same 
saetaada ara adaptable to defeated can- 
didataa. The sin of tha winning candi 
dates is not in tha bribery, bat ia (fcv-

ruonm wtu. TALK. TOO
TVydasoyUMtDr.Todd lost at the 

ptimariea bacawsi Mr. Trwitt received too 
many votes and that Mr. Truiu will win 
altfca aiactlon becaws* Dr. ftodd wwnt

TVydaioy that fusJon Is not good, 
 ren for a sick democrat, and that it ia 
absolntajly poisoeoostoa good healthy ra- 
publican.

FOB TBB c. a. asatatm:

EL1HU E. JACKSON.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET,

STITE TKIET.

FOB OOt

FRANK BKOWH,
of OarrotlGxinty.

rOB COXFTBOLLnt:

MAKION DsKALB SMITH, 
of Kent County.

.u:roa ^.TTosanrr ai
JOHN P. POK, 

of Baltimore City. '

roa cuunx or oocar or jtrrsjua: 
J. FRANK *ORD. 

of St. Mary's Ooonty.

cot/rrr
rOK STaTX SaXATOsl t

E. STANLEY TOADVIN.

FOB BOC8X OF DKLsWATBS :

JAMES E. ELLEGOOD, 
WILLIAM 8 MOORE, 
WILLIAM L.

VOB nsauc OF m OBCVIT ooomr: 
JAMES T. TBUITT.

»OE unorrKB OF WILLS : 
LBVXN J. GALE.

FOR STITK'B ATroBierr 
THOMAS F. J. RIDER.

THOMAS S. ROBE8TB.

rtNUtgpass: OSJPBAXS COPBT : 
WILLIAM T. DARBY, 
W. F, ALLEN, 
MABCELLU8 DENNIS.

FOB COUKTT ccucstmnomas : 
JOHN T. GOBDY, 
JOHN A. INSLEY, 
ELI8HA W. PARSONS, 
JOHN E. TAYLOR, 
THOMAS W. WALLER.

FOB SCEVBTOB : 

HENRY D. POWELL.

^-Tbere are some important fi*cts for 
all true democrats to remember in this 
nsmpaign Tha* they may not loae sigat 
of tfaea we wfll here call attention to

Tha Fiat |s the ff~*i/i.t« lor 
on the fusion ticket announced himself 
as a candidate for the same office on the 
democratic ticket, and he went into the 
democratic primary election declaring 
that be would abide by its decision 
according to tha long established aad 
eastosaary method of making party nom 
inations.

Without a formal agreement to stand 
by tha result of the primaries, then is 
always aa iaspUad eossasot saying all 
party meo to that effect If it wars act 
so, primary elections would be a useless 
appendage of pa**y organlaaUon, wheth 
er they be voluntary as now, or legalised 
as has been suggested. While no one is 
boood by law to aobtait to a daCsat given 
him at the primaries yet it U very singu 
lar bcw any candidate can violate his ob 
ligations to stand by the party notmlaa- 
tiona.

It w waU known that priastriaimra net 
refwlatod by taw aad that (hair rssadt 
binds no one at law, yet it has always 
been considered a point of honor to sub 
mit to them, and while they bind no ooe 
aJUw, so oath* othar hand mo ona* ta 

isastosoeh atri- 
He may, if be likes, ran iada- 

notniaatloaa or party or- 
or KO into a faaioa move- 

ssMtoraaarapobUcaaUckat; ha aaay 
do all this aad stfll be conaiatant as a 
naa, whaterev may be said of his party 
Istttr. m-" -" *-'r aisjili 1 mil mill iil 
inlttfasio«ai>oaldBOt&ratcoaaa to his
pmrty aad
afll

for a notaiaatsssi and DM 
to party war-ova,

Isbribsry by difcatel candidates leas 
wickad tfcaa by asnnssfiil ones ? What

gander, by the ruls of those so-called re- 
foraters.

Wa varily baiiav* that long before the 
aiaction all bat a wy/rv of <he dissatis 
fied democrats of this county wfll sea 
that than ia no mcrit'In the fusion 
saov«sa«nt and that the so-called greiv- 
aocea of defeated candidates are more 
imaginary than real and that loyalty to 
the principles of the party is more Im 
portant than the success of any man or 
set of men.

Many of the beat republicans saw that 
U was not actuated by fair prindpels and 
they fought it aealoosly, bat others of 
them thought they saw a chance to 
split the democratic party ia twain, and. 
ssoved by their seal, took advantage of 
the apparent opportunity. Many repobli- 

larefronk enough now to admit their

aw  
good republican prefers bis polities as 
ba> takes bai drinks both aUmigat; and 
tf ssTzfocneeae arast be o»n» a* will 
do bla own mixing witboat the Interven 
tion of "thecommltteaof flva", who, like 
tha three ration of Traey Street, carry 
aroond Ibahr Ihtie pstittoa hsadiJ. -We 
the Peop»«-M.

Tktf do tat that the Aentrahaa Ballot 
system Is just the this* tor the "Jast as 
good democrats as yoa are" foaioaieta to 
get in their floe piece of treating towards 
confiding republicans o* election da?  
jost aa they did towards confiding desao- 
oeats si tha prisastfiee.

TVy do soy that lying. like cheating, 
never thtlvraand that It Uaboot time the 
sore heads and their organ were getting 
bold of a few

TVydoatytaat (he most of those "400 
dissatisfied democrats" were never asti- 
fied with fusion, and are now satisfied 
with the regular ticket.

Tfity dotrry that old Wicomico will give 
"the usual majority" for the regular 
ticket on November 3rd.

Tfuydo lay that "for ways 
dark and tricks that are vain," 
pie's Candidate" i» peculiar.

that art 
a "Pec-

with party ensMsriss) to sWsat UM
neea of his party who ara Jast as good

liMfraananl !  aMaWV V'BsBBBanWK.

If a rapasBi sa goas to vote at tha desa- 
oet«4fe,yissawisa,atkaraoogBlsedritat

a*k him if 
be will tnUfac tha Sjagtegtsf Uckai. as 
nominated, aad be is rffardad ss boood 
in bostor to do su; bmt ae ascfa noastiens 

of Ts«efniasd dssanarats or

 That remarkable "challenge" issued 
two weeks ago by the candidates on 
the Republican People's Fusion Tick 
et, or by whatsoever name or names 
it may be known, ia as indefinite, 
meaningless, and evasive aa the slan 
derous allusions, flings and in stno- 
atioos made in private and press 
against the candidates on Undemocratic 
ticket

A challenge to discuss "the tones in 
volved in the county campaign"! In what 
convention, or meeting, public or private, 
hare tbese Fnsionists presented sny 
platform or declaration of principles or 
"issues" to the people of thia county for 
discussion T If it "took three weeks for 
deliberation" to hatch out a ticket, why 
eoald they no» during their incubation, 
also evolve something in the way of 
principles for the people to think over, 
or find something to reform instead of 
sending out a brood of rumors like his 
sing serpents to sting the reputations of 
men of honor? Are the Issues they pro 
pose to discuss the personal jealousies 
and rivalries growing out of the political 
sacceaets and prosperity of those more 
fortunate than some of them? .Is it the 
cause of defeated candidates snd office 
seekers they wish to discuss ? 
. The people are less interested in these 
personal grievances, the thwarted am 
bitions of long standi*? candidate! and ttse 
prejudice and passion which defect 
arouses, than they are in the great ques 
tions of the day dividing the great par 
ties of the country.

What the democratic voters o* Wicom 
ico county want to know is, are the can 
didates on the democratic ticket sound 
on these great "issues". Do the candi; 
dates on that ticket measure up to the 
Jeffersonian standard? Is be honest? 
Is be capable? With tbese questions 
answered satisfactorily the democratic 
voters of this- county do not propose to 
aRow themselves to be side-tracked on 
some little side "issues" of spite, jealousy, 
or rivalry between factions.

A few pointed questions to the candi 
dates on the RtfnMvan—PtopUi—ABO* 
Ticiel will help to elucidate the lanes. 
Remember, gentlemen, you are candi 
dates and the people have a right to ask 
pointed questions.

First: Do you approve of the McKlnley. 
protective tariff bill ? ; 

Secondly: Do you approve of tai| do- 
Ings of the republican "Billion Dollar" 
congress T ', ; 

Thirdly: Do yoa spprove of the rul-j 
ings of the Csar Speaker Reed? j 

Fourthly: Do yoa approve, of the 
"Force Bill"? .

Fifthly: Are yoa in favor of the elec 
tion of two democratic U. S. Senators at 
the next session of tne legislature, or do 
yoa (avor the election of two repnbU- 
esasT

Sixthly: Which is your platform-thai 
adopted at tne Republican Ocean CUy 
convention, or that adopted at the Dem 
ocratic convention in Baltimore ?

These are painted "issues" worth dls- 
eossiog. which rise above little petty 
jeataasea. Every one knosrs where the 
republican* stsad on these questions. 
They are coexistent and we honor them 
for it. Bat the so-called democrats oa 
that ticket, where do they stand? Ifthey 
agree with the candidates on the demc- 
eratie tieket tbea there ia no "iasoe be 
tween tbem except the tcramblefor ofet, 

If tne awa oa the democratic ticket are 
competent and honest and tne pried- 
pies they endorse are democratic, that 
wUTsstiary the democracy of Wkoaaico.

7V> do toy that Col. Malone was aa 
independent candidate in 1889 and said 
that be would be elected bot that be ra- 
cieved all toM only 94 votes.

They do soy that the Col. U prophesy 
ing for "the People's ticket" just like 
be prophesied for himself.

TVy do toy that the Col. is occasionally 
permitted to write an "approved" article 
for "the organ*i.

They do toy that the "more than one- 
half Io two-thirds," aa well sa the re 
maining "one-half to two-thirds" of the 
"large and enthusiastic" club meeting 
which organised a "Young Men's Demo 
cratic Club," on Monday the 21st., will 
every one turn out to be full fledged 
democrats, duly qualified and casting 
their votes on the 3rd of November for 
the regular democrat ticket

They do toy that the membership of 
said club more than doubled itself be 
tween its first and second meetings one 
week later, and that they were compelled 
to'seek the Court House to find a room 
large enough to accommodate the great 
number who turned out to listen to the 
able speakers who addressed them upon 
the Issues of the day.

XUiT»sa4 AfHeallaral OsUsajsj.

To ADVsvnsxm: It is presamaUl* that 
assay in various counties of the state 
have vastly mleeonetrtted (or rally dont 
insssusliiiil) tlis mal In i ill nf in agrical- 

oaJlege. They believe that the 
are lead out in the fields and 

{ strutted in the way of cultivating tne 
' oil. or aow to nlow, or something In 
that Hoe. Major Alvord states that be 
reeeivedja letter, from a certain county, 
tbeaatborof which wrote him asking 
aow long aaen day the students were 
kept oat la the field snd if the work wee- 
very hard; bow long they had to tit up 
at night and when did they recite. Tha 
M. A. C. has no such methods. It has 
test rayalar professors, and their business 
is to teach the lieocea, mathematics, 
book-keeping, penmanship, chemistry 
and several other branches of which I 
will not speak In particular

The faculty anend one hoar every- 
week (Wednesday.) (a Hie agricultural 
department*. Xo field work whatever 
U required. The Military Drill ia taken 
up aa by law required, four times a week, 
an^boar each.

TbecollegH receives donations, both 
the State aad U. 8. Government, 

thia year tha former appropriates 113,000 
and the later $17/00 which raakra t90y 
000. The Government will add $1,000 
more until It gets to 175,000. It will 
then contiaae to pay $23,000 annually to 
this college.

Now the Experiment Station is al 
together different from the college. 
There they experiment, trying what ia 
best for certain crops etc., bat the stu 
dents are not allowed to *u anywhere 
about It, no less any professor deems It 
essential to take his class there to show 
or explain something more thoroughly.

This is a big farm of about 250 acres of 
cleared land, the moat of which is very 
fertile snd!hss a fine crop of corn this 
year. The corn is cut off at the" ground 
in a green state and then taken to the 
mill where it Is ground up. Hay is also 
mixed with it. This is then canned in 
large cans and stored swsy for winter 
use to feed the cattle. I am informed 
that It makes most excellent feed t tuff. 

V W. W. WBIOHT.

Is PaaferKossrir* start. Toe*, bssasn. nv son. 
wb» was FarttaB; »acalyss4 tajtaa years as* sari 
attacked B7tss.aasaot had snj s'jsstlam at
"     --*--irr-*rimiTrrnT nf ilu isiussj. I 
most asarttlj Uiaak tor n,
rVe
r

Fr**iraUe>aj,  eeeatk

ues tfllPlietlnst, Slssnlssesjssa, »SS1IIM»,
*a. TfceV taareai a>tts a rfcsiisi. TM 
cpvwsilsaiMa better, iitsnasiii.ana'lsei' 10 •»*••*•

Never Before
In the history of Salisbury, baa there bean snob a vast collection of general Dry 
O^cdsascaanowbesboadioUwMsjaawtbThreeraloryBaildingof -

EL cte GO.
They have succeeded in gathering together aa unlimited assortment of new and 

Stylish
DBES8 GOODS, TRIsfllrfGS,  ILLIHERY, etc.,

in an the new and fashionable shades; and if yon will take the trouble to walk to 
UM rear of OUT store, you will find an imaisnsri and wefl ssfSotsd stock of

Obituary.

Mrs. Diademmie Robertaon, widow of 
the late John E. Robertaon, died at her 
home rn Nutter's district on the 18tb. 
inst, aged 75 years, 6 months and 9 daya. 
The funeral services were conducted by 
Rev. H. McGratb at thehooaeon the fol 
lowing Wednesday at 2 o'clock in the af 
ternoon, after which her remains were 
pot to reat in the family burial (rronnds.

Mrs. B.C. Mcffratb of Fraitland. Mrs. 
M.-V. Boyd of Baltimore, Mr. I. C. Eob- 
ertson of North. Carolina, Mra. E. F. 
Chatham and Mr. O. M. Robertaon of 
this county, are all children of the de 
ceased and were all present at her burial 
except Mr. I. C. Robertaon of 9. 0., 
who could not reach here in time. Mr. 
J. W. MeGrath, aa official of the Mary 
land Penitentiary, and Mrs. a M. 
Brewington of Salisbury are grand-chil 
dren. Mra. McGrath bad been a great 
sufferer from an enlarged liver aad for 
nearly three years she had been con 
fined to her bed. At timea her Buffering 
waa moat intense, bat she bora it all 
with a Christian fortitude which anr- 
priaed her frienda. Her death waa a 
great grief to her children.

Farewell, mother; Them must sleep,
But not forever; 

There will be a glorious dawn.
We snail meet to part r no never, 

On the resurrection morn.
BY BTBS Cam-nasar.

L«eal Brtofs.

 MIM Laura Wilson of Baltimore ia 
viMling friends in Salisbury.

 M!M Carrie Roach of Crisfleld, Md., 
is visiting Miss Bettle Siemens on Main 
street-

 Mr.McKinney Willis and his sister, 
Miss Sophie Witlts, wrre*RneslB at "Han 
dy Hall" Sunday and Monday last.

 Miss Nellie Jackson left home Wed 
nesday morning for Baltimore to re-enter 
Mfas Bond's selectBchool foryonngladeis.

 The family of Mayor Humphreys, 
who have spent the summer at Spring 
Lake, N. J., returned to "Locust Grove" 
last week.

 Mr. Joseph D. King of Cape Charles 
City, Vs., and Mr. McKenney of the 
N. Y., P. A N.railroad company, attend 
ed court here this week.

 Miss May Todd, who has been visit 
ing friends in Dorchester county for sev 
eral weeks, returned to her home in 
Salisbury a few days ago.

 Mim Mary Jsckson, daughter of Mr. 
Wm. H. Jackson, of this city, -left home 
laat week to enter the Woman's College, 
Baltimore, where she has matriculated 
and fUrted upon a coarse of study.

 Mr. 8. U. Ghent has removed bla 
family to Baltimore to reside where he 
baa secured employment at his trade. 
Mr. Ghent was a good citizen and bis de 
parture from Salisbury is much regrett-v 
«d.

 Dr. E. W. Smith, Messrs. George R. 
Collier, Harry Dennis and Jaa. E. Lowe 
were among the Salisborians whoattend- 
ed the Dover fair laat week. The fair 
is said to have been one of the beat ever 
held there.

 Mias Annie McDnrmott, from- Eu 
rope ia visiting her sister, Mrs. L. P. 
Conlboorn of Salisbury. She will be in 
this COB n try for an indefinite period, 
and daring her stay she will visit frienda 
in New Orleana, Lav, and Galreaton, 
Texas.

Dry Oooda by Mail 
Dry Goods by Mali. 
Dry Goods by Mail. 
Dry Goods by Hail. 
Dry Goods by Mail. 
Dry Goods by Mail. 
Dry Goods by Mail. 
Dry Goods by Mail. 
Dry Qoo-H by Mail. 
Dry Uoodft by Mail. 
Dry Goods by Mail. 
DO- Goods by Mail. 
Dry Goods by Mail- 
Dry Goods by Mail. 
Dry Goods by MaiL 
Dry Goods by Mail. 
Dry Giiols l.y Mail. 
Dry Gjods by Mail. 
Dry Goods by Mail. 
Dry Goods by Mail. 
Dry Goods by Mail. 
Drr Goods by Mail. 
Dry Goods by Mail. 
Dry Goods by Mail. 
Dry Goods by Mail. 
Dry Goods by Mail. 
Dry Goods by Mail. 
Dry Goods by Mail. 
Dry Goods by Mall.

ment,

   CLOTHING AND SHOES,
at prices that at first astonish and then captivate you. Just above to the right, on 
the second and third floors piled op as high as the ceiling is, a stock that challenges 
comparison, oooaisUng of

Furniture, Carpets, OH Cloths, Harness, etc.
In great profasieo. Yoa will be surprised to find what a big bundle of 

goods a little handle of money will bay at oar store. Oar

M IUINERY -t- DEPARTMENT,
on the left of the second floor, contains everything that yoa are looking for in that 
line. Thia department ia presided over by the most skillfut trimmer on the Eastern 
Shore- Call and be convinced.

R. E. Powell & Co.,
S A T»Tfc3JB

Samples without Charge. 
Samples without Charge. 
Sample* without Charge. 
Sample* without Charge. 
Samples wlthoot Charge. 
Samples without Charge. 
Samples without Charge. 
Sample* without Charge. 
Samples wit honk Charge. 
Samples without Charge. 
Samples without Charge. 
Samples without Charge. 
Samples without Charge. 
Samples without Charge. 
Samples without Charge. 
9ampt|»-9ithont Charge. 
Saitlplfe."! ithout Charge. 

Charge.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
In every department throughout our immense establishment j
ON FIRST FLOOB-

of Dress Goods, Ginghams, Outings, Flannefc, Clothing
Boots, Bboes, Glassware.

ON SECOND FLXrOR-
HaraeaiBed Boom Farnitore, Parlor Furniture, Carpata, I*ong 
8tands7femTets,etc. *~»

ON TMIftD FLOOR-
B«d" Springs. Mattresses, Marble Top Stands, EzUmsJoD Table 

1 Becking Chain, Cue Seat Chairs, Bureaua, Ward Robe*, 
Beds, Wash Stands, Bed Steads, Office Chairs, eta.

You will always find our stock complete. The summer oj 
'91, contrary to the prediction of many, has been a very pros] 
perous one. We base our opinion upon die amount of busi| 
ness done by us; and the future is anticipated with pleasu 
as we have had decided advantages in purchasing Wintc 
Goods. We have supplied ourselves abundantly, and ar 
therefore prepared to offer the largest assortment and lowes^ 
prices on every line of goods in our establishment

BIRGKHEAD & CAREY.

The Grand Times Cook Stove,

Strawbridge & Clothier,
PHILADELPHIA

We are at all times prepared to mail samples with 
out charge, upon request, and by reason of our prompt 
ness and care in filling orders, together with the universal 
moderation of prices that is characteristic of our establish

Our Hail Order Department
has become well and favorably known all over the United 
States.

By giving us an opportunity of sending you samples 
you will be enabled to inspect the very latest and most 
varied assortment of foreign and domestic goods at your 
own home, and no obligation to purchase is laid upon 
you should our samples fail to give satisfaction.

Samoi __-**x>ut Charge. 
Samples withonT Charge. 
Samples, without Charge. 
Samples withont Charge. 
Samples witnout Charge. 
Samples without Charge. 
Samples without Charge. 
Samples without Charge. 
Samples without Charge. 
Samples without Charge. 
Samples without Charge.

Strawbridge & Clothier, f Market Street, 
| Eighth Street, 

1 Filbert Street, Philadelphia.
ReUttous XoMees.

at 3 o'clock p. m. R. T. Glut*, Rector. 

 Rev. D.S. Toy ia expected to preach

REPORT OF THB CONDITION
OFTBB

Rational Bank.
! AT SALISBURY,
1 In the State ol Maryland, at the close of busl-
i ness, Bept. 25,1W1.

... , RESOURCES, 
in the Baptist (Missionary) church at Loans and Discounts .................4181,
Delmar Toesdav evening October 6th,j U^^^^cur^rcuiation.^ £Sgo.oo
Services at 7o'clock- Doe from otner NatlvnalB&oiu....._ 8,854^7

! Doe from StAte Bank* and bank era.. 357.M
Ct, T\ a- r sm.*. ,u TJ _ HT^. UMM/A-.! ' B'iaklj-liou*s>,ftirnlturcf avnd flxlnrca, 

 -or. rvlcr B Vynurcn, tcer. win. juuniOru j Camnt expens6si and ttvxeflpald M.« 
Rector. Sunday School at 0.30 a.m. Servl- i Bills of other Banks ......._....... ..  '535JW

cesatll. a.m. and 7.30 p -m. Holy Com-i _ and cents.!.._......__..«JLl. ...._'.. .. njs
roan ion at the II. o'clock a.m. Services. Specie..

 It was with plaaaare we Titaessed the 
eotbaslasni and heard the eloquent 
speertusi that were given at the organ! 
aatfeaoTUjeaaJUary Deaaocratic Club 
last Monday evening. We bare new 
atteaded a political dob organisation 
when better faeiioy and greater enthn- 

to prevail. Laurel. (Del.)

Hakroo, Ifocea.

Ma, Eorroa :   As we hare not aeen 
anything pabliabed in yoar paper con 
cerning this village or ita surroundings, 
we will ask yon to allow oa a space in 
yoar tame to inform the public of its situ 
ation and chances of Improvements. 
This Tillage U situated on B. A E. S. rail 
road between Salisbury and Barren 
Creek Springs, about six miles from the 
former, ita chances for ImprovsaieaU are 
very good,

This place contains oneataam mill and 
one store; we understand that two more 
stores will be erected soon. We also un 
derstand that it is very probable that the 
P. W. & B. railroad company will boUd 
a new railroad (rota Laaral, Del., to Kan- 
ticoke Point, Md, which will eon* by 
here; if these things should be doae it 
will be a great Improvement to thia 
place-

Th* farmers of this community an al 
most done saving fodder. Tba people la 
general say that their crop* are batter 
that they thought they would be,

In regard to political matte** they 
seem to be an every-dajr uoavffaattoc, 
Sandaye not excepUd.

We are glad to aay that tkera are act 
many repoblicana in Ihbpart of the 
county. YOCKO PajtocsiAta.

Oaalala*«4 Lattcn.
The following la a list of letters re 

maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Satarday, Oct. 3,1891:

Gents List A. J. Henry, Cbas. E. Wil 
liams, N. H. Collaroin, M. R. Ellia.

Ladies List-Mrs. Annie Williams, 
Mrs. C. E. Slemona, Mrs. Martha J. 
Fields, Mrs. Levenia Jenkina,

Persons calling for these letter* will 
please say they are advertised.

ROLUX Moot*. Postmaster.

I
 Usual services at Trinity M. E.! 

Church, South, to-morrow (Sunday):' 
preaching at 11 a. m. and 7.90 p. m., Sun- 
day-aa^ool at 9.30 a. m. Public cotiially 
invited. T. O. Edwarda, pastor.

 Usual services at the Presbyferian 
charch to-morrow: Sunday-school at9.30 
a. m.; preaching, 11 a. m.; men's prayer 
meeting, 4 p. m.; preaching, 7.30 p. m. 
Mid-week services on Wednesday even 
ing 817.30 o'clock. Strangers always wel 
come.

 Methodist Protestant Church, Rev. 
C S. Arnett, pastor: Sabbath-acfaool at 
9.30 a. m., preaching at 11 a. m. and 
at night at 8 o'clock. Tuesday, testimony 
meeting, at S p. m.; Thursday, prayer 
services, at 8 p. m.

 The usual services will be held in 
the Anbury M. E. Church to-morrow: 
preaching at 11 o'clock a. m. and 7} p. m.; 
Sanday-echool, 2.30 p. m.; young people's 
meeting, 7.15 p. m. Prayer meeting on 
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.

X^Ofat t^ndBT DO(Cfl....u«.
Redemption fund wlth~U.~8. Treasur 

er (five per cent, of circulation)....

Total..........  ...._ ..«.......
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid In      
Borpfns fand«.M..».:...«.... . ..
Undivided pronts......... ......
National Bank note* outstanding;,

3,1SLW 
8,437.0)

5SJJSO

30,00000

1M60.00  .
Individual deposits snbleot to check MAM1M 
Dne to other National Banks.   ..... SflK,M 
Doe to Stato Banks and banken.

" Total..._.._....__._...._J 
State of Maryland. County of Wicomico. ss:

I, John H. White, Cashier of tbe above- 
named bank, do solemnly swear that tbe 
above statement Is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.

JOHN H. WHITE. Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me tbls 90th 

day ofUepU, 1881.
O. BELLMAN WILLIAMS. 

Correct Attest: Notary Public. 
W. a TJLQHMAN, 
SIMON ULMAN, 
W. U. JACKSON,

Directors.

THE EARL? BIRD.

In novelties we 'are the 
"early bird/' You will always j _

JUST RECEIVED, the largest and cheapen line ot tttoves ever offered In SattsbntyJ 
A complete line of Hardware, Paints, otta and Varnishes. Drive "Well Pomp* and 1*1]) 
a specially. DORM AN & SMYTH, Cor. Main and Dock SU.

Cannon & Dennis
Are selling Shoes to everybody. '

; SHOESIWORKING - - 
SUNDAY, - -
AMD MIL OTHER KliDS OF

AT THE LOWEST PRICES POSSIBLE!
We desire to give SATISFACTION in every sale. . Call 

Cor. Main and St. Peter's Streets,
, (Next door to new Peninsula Hotel,)

SALISBURY - MARYLAND.

at'

The New Style
find in our stock all the good\ (~\-t T~\ . TD T T") . r j 1/^ o A f^f^/^iK 
new things as they come out WL,1J "*" XXll^ "** 1 Ol3/\UL>Vj.r

SHERIFF'S

Election Notice.

 An "Observation" party waa given 
by Mr. and Mra. T. W. Ttmmons at their 
borne on Park Ave. Friday evening last 
in honor of their guest Miss Lyons of 
Washington, D.C. Tboae present were: 
Mr. aod Mrs. E. T. Fowler. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. WiDima, Mra. A. C. Smith, the 
MUMS Rahcart, Miss Bettie Siemens, Miss 
Nanate Wallea, Miss Emma Williams, 
Mias Amelia Tbadvine; Messrs. R. P. 
Graham, G. a Williams. Charlea Wailea, 
Leonard Wailea, G. V. White and Alex. 
Toad vine. Mias BettieSlemooa and R. P. 
Graham captured the first prise.and Mias 
Amelia Toadvine aad Chaa. Wailea the 
Booby pricfs.

B*-oy*n4ng of a Chares).

The Presbyterian church of this town 
which has been undergoing repairs for 
several months past, was re-opened for 
divine service on Sunday morning last. 

-The Rev. Mr. Relgart, pastor of the 
Presbyterian chnrch.of Salisbury .preach 
ed hot* morning and evening. The 
morning congregation waa .very large, 
and was also liberal in Its contributions. 
$1,161 WM raised by subscriptions and 
cash, which, with -the amount already 
paid, and the cash in hand, covers the 
entire coat of repairs. The church now 
presents a highly attractive, appearanoe, 
and its congregation ia delighted with it- 
The coat of repairs amounted to 92,160. 
This sum does not Include the coat of 
the heater and carpet, which will reach, 
about *400 more. The walla of thia old 
church were erected over two hundred 
years ago, and are in excellent eondi* 
tion, Somenet Htrald.

bad air. Poisot
ing froea low, DMrahy land, or from 

ataUer, are breathed 
by tha Wood, 

fluid ia  awinai by 
kiaa k%s Hood's 

rtfltfm is 
la the more 

wnere tba terribU faver 
prrralie. that   ooeasfcl medicine baa 

frnirtsbte cores. Those who 
1 _i ^- r~-^ '•'- :aalarial or other poisons 

: aonrTnaUona. j aboeld keep the biaod pare by taking 
, wH! «y it to Mr for   Otto* I Hood's SsrsapariHa. *

Ptsjilay W ns»

Tba Singer Manoractoriog Ooapaay 
wDI give a aptetMiM exhlMtion of art 
needle work In 8aMeb«ry at UM store oa 
Main Street teraiarly oeenpled by Mr. 
C E. Harper, JetrtJer, beginning oa 
Monday October fitli, and continuing 
three daya only.

The display wfll consist of sM«y of the 
latest and roost fashionable imported 
deatftw, and Miss E. A. Brooke of Waab- 
issjrtoaj D.C^nei pert operator, will have 
cbarga- The ladfoa of SaJiabary and 
vicinity are moat cordially invited to 
give us a rail, aad whether _they be la 
need of a machine or not tbay wfll be 
taiwht free of charge bow to asamt* 
this beantifnl work. M. H . Form, Agwt 

Poeomoka City. Md.

-Jaa. E. EllegoooC Saq., Irastea, aoU, 
laat Saturday at the Coort Poaaa Uta 
real aatate, of Obadiah Darby attvatod in 

! Barren Creek district. The land waa 
rdivHed into five pareela and said aa fol 
lows: Ho. 1, the Jann oe the road laad- 
png rrosa Bam« Creak to Uvtrton, ooe- 
taining 40 aeraa, 1700, to T. B. Taytor, L. 
M. Wilaon and C. F. Holland; No. 2, 
booaaand lot on road to Sbarptowaj, ITS, 
to Josrpb Darbr, No. 3, land on Iba roaa\ 
from the Sprint* to Sharptowa. oeajlajtf 
ing 28 acres, $105, to Pemael P. Darby; 
NQ. 4, brm on both aidw a> eooaty road 
fromSHarptowntoQtuntlraf*Un,eabJaot

 Tba Smyrna correspondent of the 
Wilmington, Del, Every £Wnfef aaya in 
Wednesday's iasoe that the remains of 
Miss Theresa Faries, who left this town a 
week ago to-day to purchase bar wed 
ding outfit in Philadelphia, bat was 
taken suddenly ill and died Sunday 
morning from hemorrhage of the bowels, 
will be brooght down on the noon train 
to-day and deposited in Glen wood ceme 
tery. She waa to have been married 
October 14th to a gentleman in Salisbury, 
Md^nasivad Barton. Her school days 
w»re apatjt hi this towa, after whtrfa she 
watrt to Salisbury, whertfihe lived until 
hervtetttolkisdiy.

Children are just aa liable to aaffer from 
catarrh as grown people. The best and 
easiest applied remedy ia Old Saul's 
Catarrh Care.

The beat reform In domestic life la 
without doubt the introduction of Dr. 
Bull's Baby Syrn t>. Now no more laud 
anum need be given to babies.

 Married September SOth., at M. K. 
Parsonage. Frniilanti, Md. By Rev. Gray 
Mr. Vaadermoant Smith and Mias 
AanleCalw-r. The bride of Del mav aad 
tha grooaa of FroiUand.

rOnt

to vendor's lean of over ROOD, to 
Taylor. Wilaoo and BoHaad; Ho,», lot In 
Barren Creek contalBlngaboat one aera, 
fgl», to TtKHtMs B, Taylor.

By local applicationa. as they cannot 
reach Uia diseased portion of the ear. 
There ia only on* way to care deafoess, 
aad that ia by eooetitotiona! remadiea. 
Deafness is caoaed by an inflamed  ossdi- 
tiot nf th* mncoot lining of the Boata- 
cbianTat*. When the tube gets Inflamed 
yoa have a rambling sound or Imperltet 
bearing. and when it U entirely closed, 
daefofwfc (be result, and unless tha Jn- 
fesjtmatJo* caa be takes oot and this 
tube restored to its normal condition 
bearist* will be destroyed forever, nina 
osara oat el tea are caaaed toy catarrh, 
irfcieti is aothlag bat aa inflamed oondl- 
tioe of the mncoos surfaces.

W* wHl give Oaw Hwndrad Dalian** 
aay csae of dsafoeas (esjaed by catarrh) 
laat we csnaot rar«  » taking Hall's Ca 
tarrh Care. 8aod for^irculars, free. 

F. J. CHKKBT A GO.. Toledo, 0.
Sold by drogjpaU, 75 cents- *

Dyspepsia
Makaa aaa Bras af

Notice Is hereby liven, that a General EJec- 
Uon will be beld sttbe usual placed tor hold- 
InrelectiODS in tbe several election districts 
In Wicomico county' on tbe

Pint Tusdiy after tii first lowliy ii
loTUDbtf next, belli tbe Thlrt

Dtr of siid loitb,
to elect by tbe registered voters of Wicomico 
ooonty:

A governor, comptroller of tbe treasury and 
attorney general, and a clerk of the coon of 
appeals, one senator, aad three member* of 
tbe boose of delegates to represent Wlcomloo 
eoonty In tbe Maryland leflslauira, a clerk 
of tbe circuit court, aregUterofwllls.astates 
attorney, a sheriff; Uve county commission 
ers, three Judges of the orphans oourt, and a 
surveyor for wioomloo county.

Also, In acoordance with tbe Acts of law, or 
Uisgvmra] asawmbly of Maryland, tbe lega 
aad qaallaed voters of Wloomteo county wtl 
vote ' foror against tbe constitutional amend 
soant as follows:

An Act to amend Section 17, Article 1 
of UM eonsUtnUoa of this State.

Also an Act to amend Section of 48 of A>- 
Ude Io/ tfieoonsUtnUoo of this State.

Also aa Act to amend Article 1& of the 
Declaration of Eights of the constitution of 
this Mate.

Also aa Aet to amend Section 1 of Article 7
Ah» aa Act to amend Section g of Article U 

of UM eonsutuilon of thai Slat*.
Also aa Act to amend Section SI of Article 

> of tbe coastltoiion of this State, and I nuned- 
bualy after said election due returns shall be 
made to the Governor of the vote for and 
 calnst said proposed amendments as dlract- 
edby the 14 ArUoie of the tonsil tutlon".

Tba voters will vote at the following places. 
Tbe soils will be open at S o'clock a. m, ao<" 
doss at s o'etoek, p. m.

~ ~~ Creak)-At UM towa
town of

things as they 
This season Gray Twills, Scot 
ches and Homespun effects are 
the favorites. We are acknowl 
edged Leaders in the Ready- 
made Clothing business, both 
as to style and quality. Good 
goods our motto.

A.UATES4CO.,
DOW ONLY

Cor. 13th f dtflftnut Sfe.
PHILADELPHIA. 

BEST MOE CLOTHINfi IN PHILADELPHIA

HAS PLEASED EVERYBODY HAS TRIED IT.

Our other Popular Brands are as follows, and calculated twj 
satisfy all lovers of a"good chew : '

"Speckled Beauty," "Plug Hat," "Golden Fleece" Twist 4s» "Magnolia." < 
"ICadnra" 6s, '•Joker" 18oz, "Five Cent Ante" 7o«, "Something Good" 6% "Out ot J 
Sight" lOps, "33 Plug"5e, "ficstacy" 6s, an«l "Sensation Cut Plug,3 which makes»»| 
good chew ss well as a choice smoke.

District No, 1 c 
of Barren Creek.

OMrle* No, s (Q*aatleo>-Ar UM 
Qnanlton

DMrle* Ho. S (Tyaskl«)-At election bouse 
la Tyaakln dlstrlok

DlstrtctMo. 4 (FtUsbuis;) At the (own of

DtstrVt So. ft (Parsons) At I be Ooort Hoosa 
InrSsJJsbury.

District No. ( (Dentils') At the town 
PowelbivlUe.

Dtstrtd No. 7 (Tnrpe) At Walnut Trees In 
Trappe dtstrlot. .

Dfi&Mt Wo. S (HuUer'«)-AI etoeUon boose 
la Hotter^ dMrld.

Dtstrtet No,   (WalMrary)  At 
In asllabory. ^^

Dtsfertat No- 10 «lharp4owa)-At town of 
Bbarptown.   ___

Tha Return Judges ate reautrad and dlrtet- 
 dtossake their retarns on tbe Tbunday 
<UM Stb) Miowlnt; UM election to the clerk of 
UM draalt Court tor W loom loo county.

Dl«tr**fi MM at tks wore <
Dyspepsia does 

gat wett oC ttseit It 
earerol, yushteai 

attsattoa, sa4 a ratsas} Ska Boosts Barsa- 
saKOa. whkk sets geattj. yet santy aad 

B

ad refresbsa tha ttred mtod. 
"IbawbetatroabM with dyaysysia. t 

lad Dot Uttts aiiilaVaaa wast I sM eat

ta aa assz
Dtirn

NetiM to HetsJ Ksepsra assl »J Othen Whe 
Deal ta

For the Information of all persons eoooarB- 
 d, the felknrlnc Aet of the lefUlatare passed 
Marob M, USS, Is published:

CHAPTKB 181.

, not be
Uwrollbr the keeper of mar baUL rtavsni. 
 ton. drlnklac  stabllabBMnt, or other place

raUMsona 
oosdlreotly

aM sos
t, or

-oraw any sanon or 
to aaQ, barter,°r- 

 eo
- _. ___, _B OJ

toS^SdlatSe'.VveSleomnUesofthlsSaUe. 
aacrwif 1-And be it es««ed, Tbat-any

Of

 a Hqsjqss, ato 
oranyalaVl.o

dlapow of a aaMBstrUoooa or tenraaV 
qss, atoar beer. o/tatox1eaUn« drtBks 

oBtbeamyor etaetloa berealUr

REGISTRATION 
NOTICE.

To the Voters of Wi- 
oomico County.

In compliance with Article 33, Code of 
Public General Laws, title "Elections," 
sab-title "Registration," as amended by 
Chapter 573 of the acts of 1890, notice it 
hereby given that the officers of regis 
tration for Wicomico County will sit aa 
hereinafter stated for the purposes aet 
forth in said article.

THE OCTOBER SITTUG
will be MONDAY. TUESDAY. WED 
NESDAY and THURSDAY. OCTOBER 
5,6, 7. 8, and on MONDAY. OCTOBER 
19 each day from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

OIGAKS - F,
the BEST five-

   bvltatriatolodlctment bj Grand Jury 
of UMco«nt7>r«r*UM osftnee Is oofunlttod, i

ThetJttiftf on Monday, October 
I9tk, will b« only fbr R«vit4on and 
far airing Application for rWir- 
atatemant by Peraona wkoaa HanMa 
hava b«en Stricken of.

The officers of Begistntton will sit-as 
follows:

District No. 1 (Barren Creek) at the 
Orange Hall in Barren Creek.

District No. 8 (Qoantko) at the Store 
of Andrew J. Crawford in Qoantieo.

District No. 3 (Tyaskin) at the resi 
dence of William Daatoa in Tyaakin dis 
trict.

District No. 4 (PlUabon) at Pittavnie.
District No. 6 {ParsoaaO at the sheriff's 

offlce la the coart hoase.
District No. 6 (Deanls1 ) at tbe store of 

Joba W. Davia i* PoweUarille.
Diatoiat Ho. 7 (Trappe) at tbe store of 

Peter Booode ia Trappe district.
District No. 8 (Natter's) at tbe residence 

of Alooso Dykes la Natter's district
District No. 9 (8alisbo7) Monday at 

Delmac. Tuesday at Hasidence, Wednes- 
dav at Wm. A. Knoia, Store.

District No. 10 (Sbarptowa j at residence 
of James F. Marine ia Bharptown.

All persons are hereby notified to make 
application tor registration before the 
nndereigaed Oflroets of Begisrralion, 
respectively, for said Districts, on the 
above-roentiooed days, within tbe hoars 

and at the above -designated

"LA BUENA" is conceded to be among 
cent Cigars iirthis city.

" «u,

The Clcrcmond, Our Corner, Oriental
^

Are among oar other selectionB.

OUR 2 FOR 5 CENTS
consists of "Riverside," "Silter Shield," "Star of Trade," "El Manifesto," "Sumatra," | 
"Bengal," "Lombsrdy," "Good Style," Orescent," "Henry Clay," etc. All the above j

Have been Selected with Great Care
FROM THE BEST MANUFACTURERS

in this country, and to prove this recommendation of the quality in Tobacco and . 
Cigars, we invite inspection. To the trade we offer SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS, i 
and solicit a trial. It goods are not as represented they may be returned at our ex 
panse. _________.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
Dock Street, Salisbury, Md.

FLOUR!! * FLOUR! |
HAVE YOU EVER USED 

OF OUR FLOUK?

;TRY ONE BARREL
AND YOU WILL BE CONVINCED THAT 

IT HAS NO EQUAL.

The F. C. <fc H. S. Todd Co

oot less, than
lctlon bason any Jodn. 
Courts of UUs State. b« ~

BOAD NOTICE. I Road Pefitlbiers1 Notice.

Wat. hereby give notice that we intend 
to petition the County Commiaaioners of 
Wicomico county, at their first meeting 
after the fifth day of October, 1991, to 
open and make public a road in Nutter's 
district as follows: Beginning at a point 
on th* county road leading from John 
son milts to J. T. John«on rs (arm known 
as the Johnson road, where the line be 
tween the land* of George Johneon and 
John W. Wimbro intersect said county

ll

We. the undersigned hereby, give nor.| 
tice that we intend to petition the Coun 
ty Coramiaatoneinof Wicomicn Connty a*' •. 
their firat meeting after the 21st. day of 
October 1991, to alter, straiihteitaod ina- 
provea part of tlm county road leading 
from Jonnnon's Mill to Salisbhrv by clc«- 
ing a portion of said roail aa follows: Be- 
giooinsr at the forks of the road at John? 
son's Mil] and endlnir nesrabranrh near. 
and rait of J. W. Hsddns's boose, and; 
oppRitwa new road instead of the j 
to be closed as follows: Bealnnimtat i 
forka of the' road at Johnson'* Mill  

              JBfty~doliars. 'no; I 
ssor* |ka* one hundred, dollars, Jbr each and
- -, __ . 
stooen tor the as*

sitbotghlha 
Ms,Ittsak,w 
wbfeh taOs**t*>

Mytroa,

*ar o. x. BOOD *
100

(.Ban

UMpobUeroada. 
JAMX8M. 

Sheriff oT Wloonloo County.

Ont Poimr

Oystws! Ojstcrsf!
Senred io all styles at my rcataorant 

on East Uamdea, street near Oamden 
Bridge, Opeo at all hoars, and m«aj« 
served at atjr -time.

JAMES PARKER,

. ^ali-ibiiry, Md.

William J. Boonda. Oflcer of Rejrlatra 
Uoo for District Ho. 1 (Barren Creek).

Andrew J. Crawford, oalcer of B 
tratioa for District Ha * (Qoantico).

WilUam Deaton.Offloarof Registration 
lor District Ho. S (Twakln).

JtliwaF. Parker. Offlcer of Regfatratloo 
for District Ho. 4 (Pfttabmc).

William L. Brewiactoo, Officer of Rrg- 
ietratioa t»r D«rto So.ifPmraaaa').

John W. Davia, Oneer-of Bagsstration 
: for District Xo. 8 (Dennis1;. 
| Levin^JWoosv'OnVer of RsgJatra-

; Atooio^a^etfoa^ofBftiatration
,/orDiatrietSo.afNattart).
1 William WtcheM, QOeer pf Begiatra-
, Uon fermttiot No.« (Battsbory).
f James F. Marine, Officer of Begistra- 
tion for Diirtrict No, 10 (Sharptown).

road, thence on line beteen said land ti
it strikes the land of Wm. B. Titehma        ,._. .. . ..._
and John Reddish thence acrosti the f rnnniat ht itraight^Kne in a Wealert. . 
lands of »id Tllghman and Reddish T cowse throat* thetandeofB.H. Parker 
and Wm. C. Dixon. to intersect the'   - - ... . .. .
county road leading from Salisbury to
8aow Hill W.C Dixon. dwelling. ^ g ^

J. T. JOHB8OB, 
J. W. MADDCX.

George Job MOO, 
J. C. Johnson,   
W, C Dixon. 
A. W. Reddish, 
E.Q.Walston.

John Reddith, 
J. E. Johnson, ' 
W. L Laws, 
E. M. Wslston,

tiH it intersect* the old road near the- 
brancb east of J. W. Ifaddux's bonaa.,.

Notice to Debtors.
I A OMTOR8 NOTICE.

; No, T78 Chancery, Joe. J. Adktos e- 
1 ' Sarah A. A<ttin»etal.

Kotlce Js berebr «tr«n UHStl s • --

Persons indebted to the 
tate of Dr. Albert B. Slemohs, 
deceased, are hereby notified 
to settle such indebtednees on
or before Octolu'.-r ;, iSor.

 ~ /.'. SLEHOHS. Mnr.

cause s*, Bsjaye and resorted
>

aUBSCBIBE for the 
the

liasUrn Shore of Mary



5BURY ADfEITiSBR.
$1.00 PXB AJOTUK

ITTJBDAY, OCT. *, U0L

AAUSBURY DIRECTORY.

orncxBs.
KAYO*.

TO 100* BTS DEMOCRATIC OCT.

»O LAST HUH- 

»AT HtenT-OTKECKKSBT UBX JOa. 

B. BXTB. JAa\ K. XLLBOOOD AJTD 

HAJUtT U D. rtAKTORO,

THE tREAT aUteVICETHs«-«X-ltOAST,
AN0 tTSTEJI STCW T» BE NELB

HI SAUSBURY TUESDAY,
OCTOBEfi I3TN.

rmosi FKAKK Bsovnr, oo*>
PAGE, BATHXB. BXAT-

psrilssrs »«4 Oeaaty

KM,

*RE DKLA.WABX JtbaVTBIC UOBT AITD 
rOWBt OOKPAJf T. 

i P. Crwaas, Local Mans***.

fATXB OOstPAKT.

I* K. WlUtaw.

GRAND RALLY 

DEMOCRACY
OF WIOOMICO!

IWtv artU be mgrmma raUjr ofU>e Deroocnury
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stan. Arttwr P. 
Hea. W«ar Raynar. 
Hem. Fraak Brtwm, . 
Hea.  ariea deK. SaiKa, 
Hem. I. Frank Fart,

aadjxber «BstlaK«>«s>s« apeakerv Tbe ft>W 
Jenrla* tiiflnaim te«« keen turtle* to be 

 *reaeat; H.«- Oeo. H. Upakar, Bam. Oeo. W. 
Oortnjrioti, ei-Gor. Uoyd, linn Oiaa TT OOv 
aoa, HOSL Henrr Pare, HOB. B. r. Bractaa, 
Boo. L. U  Taten, Josbna Miles, B)sa^. aa4 
cither abie speakers rrooi the sAfolata* avoa- 
ties.

Tbeoocastoawtniienadeaa okl-OMktooM 
Democratic lore-feast, aa4 an Democrats are 
eortlatly Inrtted to be prearnt. 

By order ,^
CKNTKAL OOldUTTEE. 

h-*~

"t>OCA^ DEPARTMENT.~

Hnrrab! For Wicomleo'a Yoona; Dem 
ocracy, barrab ! hurrah 1! 

Polly a half boor before UM time of 
tbe rooms of Wicoealco'* Yoong 

OB Dock atraet, were ao 
crowded with members, and others who 
bad come to join tbe dab, that tt be 
came necessary for the president to seek 
other quarters for toe entertainment of 
the people. On motion of a member tbe 
dub room was abandoned for tbe even 
ing, and forming in line, two abreast, 
aoaae two haodred democrat* marched 
owJedy op Main street to the Ooart 
Boas* where ample apace aod seating 
room and a less oppressive atrtosphere 
eondoeed to the comfort of all.

Tbe President then called the meet 
ing to order and some routine work was 
acted opon. A prat number of tbe new 
Okssabers were enrolled. Tbe boaineas 
fsatnreaof the roeetinjr having been sa- 
tic&riorily adjusted tbe next matter of 
interest to the large fathering was the 
apeak ins;.

Gen. Joseph B. 8eth had been pre 
viously announced to address the meet- 
lac. On motion Messrs. Bobt. Hitch, 
lease Adams snd Thou. Perry were ap 
pointed a committee to meet (jen. Seth 
at lion. E. S. Tosdvin's law office and 
conduct him to tbe rostrum. He appear- 
ed with Gov. Jackson. Load applause 
greeted them. Gen. Seth spoke at some 
length and snowed forcibly thstthedem- 
ocrata of the State were in nn nmrition 
to be idle jnat at a time when two U. B. 
Senators are to be chosen to represent 
this grand old commonwealth of the or- 
izioal thirteen.

At tbe conclusion of his speech Gen. 
Setb was greeted with fervid applsnee.

Then the people wanted Jaa. E. Elle- 
good. and he rame, though be bad not 
anticipated a call. His speech aronsrd 
great enthusiasm.

The secretary wai atked to annonnee 
the membership. Mr. Jeaae D. Price, 
acting in that capacity, rose and stated 
that the grand total was 382 an increase 
of nearly 282 members daring the first 
week of the Hob's existence. Seeing the 
ra}«id growth of the club sod the neces 
sity for a division of the membership, a 
motion was carried to organize an auxi 
liary club at the N. Y., P. 4 S. railroad 
station. Mr. L. P. Coo I boom has kindly 
tendered-the service of a specious room, 
where the dob will meet this, and each 
following. (Friday) evening. Gov. Jack 
son, Hon. E. Stanley Toadvin, Mayor 
Humphreys, Jag, E. Ellegood and H. L. 
D. Stanford have been invited to be prea- 
entand apeak to the people.

  Mr.Joh,aT.HsaU»a>.ateoaat of J. J. 
rMbrria. &q, Kvlnn near, town lost a val 
uable kone from loea.-ja« thU reek.

. Samod t. Baker, of the M. E. 
Cborch. died at Tanrel, Del, Tneadaj 
Septeotber KA^ of pulmonary oooaomp- 
tion.

 Married September 23rd., atJLE. 
CbWch.ParsoneboiTt, by Eer. J. W. Gray. 
Kr. Wm. E. Parsons to Miss Lilian F. 
HayMan.botti of this county.

  Peraons who failed to get jets>taied 
at tbe first sitting of the registrars will 
ha«t their laat opportonitv Voeday,
Toeadcjr and Wednesday of next reek.w -*
  Sobjeat atmiffbt at the M. P. Charch 

will be the Orifta, Polity and Prorreai of 
tbe>M. P. Chnrcfc, by the paator. -Rev. 

. 8. Amatt. All members and frieoda 
lUiesleil are cordially lavited to be 

prveest.

 Mr. Levin Gordy of Qoantico dis 
trict left with as " Ibis week a peculiar
klnd.of w*t*r-°B*k*  * ""I ^ "nrdra- 
beadJsd" melon aa it were. Its peenttat
eoofcraatiott was ita chief daln to dkv 
ttneafea.

 Tbe Biverton M. P. Choreh win be 
dedicated toaaotrow, if awttfcaarpreventa, 
B«v. Wm. Strayer. Use preaid«nt of the 
M. P. Ooofereax* and other ministerial 
tfMfercet will we present to lake part in 
rbeeerricee.
  Onaeeoantof beiof called away to 

revoHmaeborch at Povellville the pastor 
will hold Doarrvice at tbe M. P. Churrh 

momiflf, bat the nsaal service 
b« feeM at nifhtaa already annoanc- 

e*. C. a Aroatt, pastor.
    Marti» O. Doon*», Hie man who 
bnrtaDy aaaaalted Oapt. Jaa. K. Coviof 
tote af "iTyatlln. ih si oovaty, reeeoily in 
fcllissiaii baa bee* sentenced tn eicbt 

_ U»» Mary Jaod penitentiary. His 
eompaaion skipped bail, and in still at 
Urje, Tbe eaoae nf tbe aamalt U U-st 
Opt Covingjon, ooce In the capacity of a 
wltsttsa, ««ve damapn£ evidence Sftainot 
tbe two men.

" _ Hr. John W. Fletdter, a former resi 
dent of Salisbury, where be ooailuded a 
taitorinfl'uain*** ^'^ "l the John's 
Hopkina hoapHal last Satardsy. His 
rosUdv prao Uaddrr trouble from wlttrh 
be had aofcred aeveral yearn. La«t were 
Dr. Warren of frrtrfUand tnok him to the 
hospital far treatment. For Several yearn 
b« has reakted with his daofrhler. Mrs.

 Mr. Two*. H- Mitchell, of the firm of 
Kteehcit A Mnrrell, contractors of thU 
tHy, haajoat aoade a contract to baiM 
ff IMBC 8. Adam* a fine two-etory ran- 
tm KvWoat ntioet, adjoininf the prop- 

"frt}~. of _ Memn. L. * W. Domain and 
, G. Kdward firaaMJ. The boose win be 
' gtu-d with all aaodem ImprovemeDtaaad 

c  veoienoea, when romeaefe. an«J. will 
hr a batadsevBM one.

 Oar food friend E. ft. D. Ineiey nre- 
 eated oa wttfaaoaie apptea bat Wedoea- 

.?, (bar of which weighed three pounds 
twelve otuwea. One alone, a Ben 

Davia, weifbed Bsfbteen ounces. Mr. 
' atoTWW thaaa beaaHea ow his

wtKTa)**, thai oocnty. whew, 
by a kBOwtodavof the boainass and its 
mjnimnewrs^e bs» aside practical fitrm- 
in« yield ptaasfnc reanha.

 The toaoranee bawMas  life and 
fire  formerly condot*ed by M
Bemad A. Ofahaai, J'-.  «»d *  
WWte of thfa <<ty, ia n«w owned and 
Ba0af*dbrM*aar«.J.aevelaod White 

~aa»d G. Viefce** White, tba firm'* name

ot eaaaier -- e FInt Satieeal 
.IsHsVofBiaabeii Citf. S. C, a*oaaa<- 
^ .ited h* withdrawal ft*» tbe * », hot

will not be 
of

Tbe great maas-meetiag having been 
previously decided upon, also the date of 
holding it. which U Tuesday, Oct. 13th  
one week from next Tuesday the exe- 
entfvw committee of the clnb conferred 
with the members at Monday night's 
meeting and it waa declared tbat an im 
mense ox-roast and oyster stew wsa tbe 
"propah rapab" for that augntt occasion.

Jnat Mra might be mentioned, in con 
nection with tbis epicurean feast the 
sympoaanm of thought and democratic 
sentiment with which the monitor* of 
tbe day will feed the a-bnngered. At 
that memorjble meeting last Monday 
night the president heard and interpret 
ed to the listening crowds these  

acttoe raov TU xoBtroas:
CBsmorrow*, Sept 25,1881. 

'en't Demoeratie Cf»4, SaKtbury.
: Yoor kind favor, cover- 

Ing an invitation to attend tbe Dem 
ocratic Bally at Salisbury, reached me 
to-day.

In reply wonld aay it ia my intention 
to attend at many of tbe maaf-meetlns In 
tbe counties as possible. I feel that yonr 
kindly expressed invitation to be .with 
you on tbe 13tb prox. compels me to 
promise, tbat sickness alone will prevent 
amy coming, and do, whatever iny pres 
ence aod feeble voice will, for Democratic 
aoneaaa In Wioomieo.

I am very truly yours,
MAJUOV DaK. Smra.

8*ow BILL, Sept. 25, 18B1. 
Fawny Jfca'* Demoeratie Club, Saluintry.

Garruotfs: I beg to acknowledge 
ttie receipt of yoor favor of the 23rd. ioet. 
inviting me to address the Democrats of 
Wioomieo county alamass-raeetinB to be 
hatd in Salisbury, on Tne*daj, Oct. I5th 
It givas me great pleasure to accept yoor 
kind Invitation.

Yours vary troly.
G«D. X. Ursat-K.

BALTIMOIK, Sept. 25,1891. 
Young tfcn'i Drmoeratie CfoA. Salifbttry.

G«rn.«n«x:  I have already mt-ived 
a Inter from Gov. Jarkson notifying me 
of yonr meeting. I am not in a position 
this early tn make a definite promise for 
a oterting no far ahead. It is impna*ibl« 
for me to trll what sort of a contest we 
  ill hare in ihecitv anil when and where 
I will be wanted. I appreviste roar kind 
invitation hoireter, and I shall make sn 
rsrnmt rffbrt in com pi r with It. I hair 
just written to- Gov. Jackson to that ef 
fect. I will let Gov. Jackaon hear from 
urn and he will aeqnaint yon of my plan*. 

Yoors trnly.
1. RAVKUL

VAaantoTOH, D. C, Sept. 26, 1801. 
Yomy Mnt'i Dtmncrotic Cruh, SaKthiry,

GEXTLKicrir: I am in receipt of tin- 
commnnication from yourself and Mr. 
Stanford, Chmr., snd other*, members of 
thi> Young Men's Democratic Club in re 
gard tn the Democratic mam-meeting, to 
be held at Salinbury on October ih« 13th. 
In -reply I have to say that I bare ac 
cepted the invitation to be present ia 
vour crmnlv on that occasion. I liope tn 
have the plea-tare nf meeting you and 
other gentlemen and (hanking yon in 
person for yonr kindneas. 

Yoors trnly,
A. P. GoaMAX.

BALTUTOK, Sept. K, 1881.   
Yomtg tfn'i Demoeratie duo, MCsevry.

GcKTuaraa : In reply to yonr* of the 
23rd., instant. I am pleased to know that 
the maas-roaetiag on October 13th. ia 
likely to be *nob a mad aoccess, aa it 
moat he ia tbe hanoa of such an organ- 
izatioa as yours. I will certainly be 
praaeot, and in a modes* way inform tbe 
Pasaocrstii and people generally of yonr 
oosastr, what they  wvordlaanlv expect 
frosB ana. shook! their nomination be 
ratited at tha eocatajr  lection. With 
kind regard* to 70*r membership, and 
with bast wfehea for tbe aneceaa of onr 
party in the cooling contest, I am, 

Yoors very sincerely,
FKABK Baow*.

Tbe September tern of the Wioooib" 
Orcnit Ciurt convatje.1 in Saliabory laai 
Monday morning at 10 o'dock. Dr. *"- 
M. Slemona. derk; K. A. Toadrine, De 
puty derk; sheriff Jamea M. Jonea, Wm. 
A. Trader, crier, and the other officers of 
the Court were at their plaeea.

Chief Jodge Irving and Aeaodate 
Judge Hollsnd were on the Bench, aod 
directed the selection of the Grand Jury, 
which ia composed of Messrs, Dr. E. W. 
Humphreys, foreman; Harry K. Williams, 
James L. Bedsworth, Cbariea E. Davia. 
Lambert W. Ad kin*. Benjamin F. Bay- 
man.Samoel W. Freeny. William J. Big 
gin. John R. Twilley, Asbory Q. Ham- 
blin, John F. Beddbh. Joha A. W right, 
W. Wesley Dlsharoon, Daniel H. Foskry, 
John W. Jones, Samuel G. Heart), Jsroea 
H. West, George W. Cathell. Joseph & 
Beam, Jesse A. Davis. Thedore W. Pu- 
aey.Olis Lloyd and William H. Dolby.

Judge Irring delivered the customary 
charge to that bodf, after which it re 
tired to the Jury room to begin delibera 
tions.

At noon Asaoeiate Judge Goldaboroogh 
srrired from hie home In Cambridge 
and Joined his brethren on the Bend). 
His presence was a gratifying circum 
stance to all his many friend* in this 
coontr, who am pleased that he ia stead 
ily recovering from hi* chronic ailment 

Conspicuous at the Bar WM the vener- 
erable John W. Crisfield, Nestor of 
the profession on the Eastern Shore. 
Others Mttln* amnnrt the long desk, 
were Jaa. E. EHegoo.1, E«q , Hon. Thoa. 
Humphrey*. H. L. D. Stantord. Hon. E. 
Sfanley Toad rin. Oeo. W. Bell, RV)bL P. 
Orahim, Jay William*, Woodland I. 
Todd snd roonx Albert Fnllnn. Mr. Bfle- 
good'd promining protege.

The seaxion having been orgsnized and 
ready for the routine bnsinem, the dock- 
Ka were read. The following nnmbersof 
rasra, were di*do«ed : Appearances. 27; 
Appeals, Orders and Petitions, 12; Trials, 
60; References, 2; Criminal Appearances, 
5; Criminal Continnsnr--«, 3; Rrcngniz- 
anor», S; JodidaU, 42.

The petit Jurors are Samnel S.Smyth, 
Lemnel B. Duncsn, Levin E. Wright, 
Stephen T. Bailey, Lambert H. Cooper, 
CUyton C. Parker, father M. Torpin, 
Peter J. B. Hobbs, George D. Waller, 
Joseph Hall. Alexander T. Aikroan, Wm. 
J. Bounds of J.. Whitefield 8. Lowe, Jaa. 
M. Roberts, George W. Causey, War-en 
D. Turner. Alexander P. Malone, J. Is 
aac Messick, Thomas W. Bound*, Eogene 
M. Ollphant, Levin S. Gordy. Chas. W. 
Parker, Xaaman P. Tnrner, William A. 
Warrington. John Hughes.

The first case was tried Monday after 
noon. It was Xo. 10 apprab: Dr. W. C. 
Marsters vs. John E. Btthard*. Appeal 
from Justice Trader's docket. Judgment 
affirmed. Court adjourned to Tuesday. 

Tn«aday. So, 8 Appeal", Wm. J. Down 
ing vs. W. A. Hurley, from Jnntice Arm 
strong's docket, waa heard. Judgment 
affirmed. Tbe remainder of tbe day 
was occupied in hearing demurrers, etc. 

Wednesday morning the rasn of John 
C. Gordy vs.the New York, Philadelphia 
and Norfolk Railroad Co. was taken op. 
Gordy claim* $10,000 damage* for per 
sonal injuries snstained at the Salisbury 
depot while on doty. Judgment for He- 
fendent plantifi* noted exception*.

Ifo 8 trisU: DiUcbrimfr Brother* v» 
A.W.Woodcock; t-tal before court Oonrt 
found for defendant-  

No. 16 Trial*; Collins and Hurley vs 
Arthur W. Phlppin, Trial before Jury. 
Juror wUh-drawn and case settled.

'Friday moraine aa we go to press No. 
28, trial*, is going to trial. This is an 
other case against the N. Y., P. & N. 
railroad. The plaintiff i* Mr. 8. Edward 
Phillips, a former employee of the com 
pany, who snes for $25,000 to coyer 
bodily damsgen received while in the 
company's employ. Tbe trial will be made 
before jury. Hon. John W. Oilfield and 
Mr. Jaa. E. Eilegood are for the railroad; 
Messrs. Graham & Stanford, for plantiff.

tLOO par month from October 1st., order 
.to J. M. Bobarta; also pe*ai>m fnnlfff 
Peggy Storftl* of fl.OO par month, ord«* 
to.Parker, Baker & Co., acd to S»nTitv 
PMtaa pension of $1.50 waarrantrd front.: 
October Jat, order to W. T. Godfrey. : 

AceovjntorXnlfrbtsofFithisj, No. «.'- 
granted order on B. R. Dashlrll. rollw!-' 
tor for *91 for nae of hall for olrctioa pot- 
posse. *1*JOO.

Mr. Bannatt reported that he 'hail re 
ceived tbe sections of road petltionfd fnr 
by Matt Bailey and other*, built be W. 
C. 3. Bradley, C. D. Rassell and Owens 
in 1st. district

Daniel K. Hollioway, Elijah 8. Adklna, 
Baznoel M. Hi ley, were appointed com- 
mireiooer* in tax ditch petitioned for by 
Chariea R. Sayem, J. J. Adkins, Merrill 
Morria and others in 6th district

B. R. Dashiell presented bill of insol 
vencies for 1888, $31^0, for county, $3£5 
lor state; for! 889; (30.12 for county and 
|6.04 for state, which were allowed.

Mr. Fraeny waa authorised to bay 0000 
bnahels ahella to be pat on Snow Hill 
road.beyond the corporate limits of Salia- 
bwry provided dty coanril will shell the. 

to the corporate limits and dti- 
will haol and *pread the sheila por-

by the eoanty, on the roada. 
By a petition it wsa shown that they had 
agreed to do it,

Tba contract for famishing tbe court 
boas*, jail snd alms house with coal was 
awarded to Salisbury Oil A- Coal Oo. 

Adjonrned to meet Oct. 13tb.
nK>BiamoxuTra HOLD A Msjrnxo. 

Wednesday afternoon and evening tbe 
Prohi bitjonisU occupied the Court House. 
In the afternnon Mr. Tucker of Balti 
more, the slate organlxer, spoke well for 
tbe cans*. A goodly sixed audience lis 
tened attentively to him.

At night Mr. Edward Biggins, candi 
date on the prohibition ticket for govern 
or, Mr. Moanre, Temperance organizer, 
and Bev. RalphT.Coorsey ofHarriogton, 
Del., each addressed in eloquent language

 A omaplrfu line ofMsn's, Ladle's d 
.<3biMr«ii'«ollirraingoodain Botton.Lice. 
VosK O. Vritx.

t

 TbormialittocKl keep* in stock tbe 
lent lut oriiais iu Saliahnry." Hi* new 

day....

>'l   r-f rtH

 A Pooa KAacastAK  If; One OM not
Mt   barn door whh a shot-gun; he cer- 
taifilv ran, l>it A tairraia at C. M. Brew-

_T-Jf."jpon W»n» a first-class Wheat 
r, Stv MUl ..r Engine- at small 

u «ir writM to GrterBnM.,8alla- 
M.l.

 We have m Ywantifol line of raw silk 
for Bnperiea and Upholstering. Some 
thing new and pretty. You should nee 
It E.R Powefi A Co.

 We ace agents for Standard Brewing 
Ca. Beer of Baltimore, tbe very beat on 
the market. Give as a trial and be con 
vinced- a Ul«*nA ~

Important + Thing
TO REMEMBER WHEN BUYING

INSURANCE-*-

Fo« RXST.  To room dwelling on Main 
street formerly occepled by Mr. John 
Diaharooa as tx»r*r»g house. All mod 
ern cooventeoons. John White.

 Great barnatna this month at L. W. 
Gnoby's especiaJly in Granite Works, 
Pocket and Table Knives, and Guns, 
Gone. L. W. Gnnby, Salisbury, Md.

 Wanted at once, a situation as deik 
by a yoaaar man of experience. Sober, 
hooeatand industrious. No 1 reference 
fiver. Jsddruse, Charlie W. Matthew*, 
Prineeat Anne, Md.

  Teang men the latest shade in neck- 
wear ia a plain bright red, and Lacy
Tbwrsoghgood has an immense aasort- 
aaeat his pl*c« is headquarters for sty- 
iiam^oods. 3

  well-filled house of ladies and gentle 
men.

The fanions Walter Hanoon quartette 
sang at each meeting, with considerable 
effect, a nrunner of their temperance 
song*.

 BUUmore o: Eastern Shore rail 
road, beginning Monday October 5th., 
1891. change of schedule: ' Rxpreaa 
trains for Baltimore, will leave Berlin 
5.10, Haliabory 6.00 a. m. stopping at all 
points. -Arriving In Baltimore at Pier 
8. Light 3t, llJSa. m. via steamer di 
rect from Claiboroe, Leave Baltimore. 
Pier 8 Light 8t, 5 p. m. Freight will 
also be received and dispatched from 
Pier 8 Light St The steamer B. 8. Ford 
baa been secured for this service and 
this route adopted in place of the old one 
via A. <k B. Short Line Railroad, Same 
pastenger fares and freight rates prevail j 
for tbe present

  WAJTTED.  A reliable man to cot and 
HC thirty million feet of timber from 
rtrvee to six miles. Locomotive and iron 
tarnished. Price $2.50 per M. Address

. rLTUgbman, 113 Bute St, Norfolk, Va.
-£etta Brocades with black ground and 

ires; ladies' mnslina with black ground; 
colored figures, are "just the thing" this 
oenaon. The largest and best assort 
ment is on sale at B, E. Powell « Go's.

; IS T3

What Doe* the Policy Sty?
What Doea the Policy Guarantee?

You dp foot buy Agents' Estimates or Agents' Guesses. 
You buy whatever the Policy says, and future settlement will 
be made accordingly. We confidently court comparison of the 
Waahtogton's 6«armntwaaJ paficy with that of any other Company.

THE WASHINGTON LIFE'S

20-PAYMENT * LIFE f POLICY
Is the Perfection of Life Insurance.

To PROPERTY OWNKHS a±>d PAmTtf^Ht

<m article ys* eo*U jNtrefto** /bmfctefy eenttf

LONGMAN a 
MARTINE* 

PURE
PREPARED

ad I dalaa~U 
they!.****

Cheapest
Best 

FAINTS

AIHKJA
And we don't make this assertion and leavi

 Poa SALK. I will sell at private sale 
70 acres of land, near the corporate lim 
its of the town of Salisbury, Md.,it being 
ajwrt of the realty ot the late Samnel 
Williams, Sen. The property U eligibly 
locaeed for building lota, being contign- 
otM *o the town of Salisbury. It is also 
eeiweially adapted to the growth of truck, 
berrien, anJ fruit Persona desiring to 
examine the property will caJl on S. T. 
Williams, Salisbury. 'Md. Price $3500. 
Terms liberal Addreea C. W. Dennis, 
Suffolk, Va.

"Tliere arc millions in if said a drug 
gist when asked about Dr. Ball'* Cough 
Syrup. -Price 25 cts. |

SALISBURY OIL * GOAL GO.

Packers and Canners should use the 
Salisbury Oti 4 Coal Co.'s Tin Can Oil.

The Salisbury Oil A Coal Co. is agent 
for the best make of Raw and Boiled Lin 
seed Oil.

Deodorised Stove Gasoline, for nae in 
vapor stoves, can be found at the Salis 
bury Oil 4 Coal Co.'s.
" The Salisbury Oil 4 Coal Co. has the 
largest stock of choice Cecil County Hay 
ever in this market, also mill feed, grain 
etc.

Lolig Winter Hair in bushel packages, : 
Calcined Plaster Alsen's Portland Cemen 
and F. O. Norton's Rosendaln Conienl at 
Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.'s.

Wrijthtsville Building Lime, thechoic 
 *t in thetJnired States, and Texas Wood 
Barnt Alum Lime, in bulk or barrels, 
the Salisbury Oil 4 Cost Co.'s.

IT MEANS at the end of 30 years. 
l»t Yoor policy ia paid np in fall. No. more premionu to pay and an An 

nual Cash Dividend as long aa yoo hold it And,
2nd. Your Dividends which have been Accninlating at Compound Interest 

are then paid to you In Cash, or If yon prefer, aod pass a satisfactory medical ex 
amination, yoo can purchase, with them, a large amount of Faid-Up Insurance, in 
addition to your Original Policy. Or.

3rd. If von surrender yoor Policy, the Company will pay yon ita guaranteed 
Cash V'aUje, which amoontis plainly stated in tbe Policy. This amount, together 
with the dividend*, makes It, practically, an Endowment Policy at the low Life
»——• . —————————————__

ITS OBJECT is (o carry the Full Protection for those dependent on you, pro 
tect unsettled financial affairs, and protect yonr present producing powers for yoor 
Old Age.

IT MEANS, the largest possible C*ah Returns then fur the smallest present 
yearly Cash Investment.

IT MEANS, that (he Annual Premium invested In this Policy, purchases pro 
tection far in excess of that which any real estate, securities or business invest 
ments can possibly accomplish in case of your death.

It MEANS, provisions for all uncertainties of life.
IT MEANS,-if you Live,"You Win; ifrymi die, your Estate Wins; and if, after 

three years, yoo are unfortunate and nn.   .nler it You Still Win, as yon are 
GUARANTEED PAID UP INSUEANC'K in excess of all yonr paymenta.

IT MEANS, at a possible Critical time to you, the Washington will loan you its 
Cash Value, without forfeiture of your Policy.

AFTER TWO YEARS -residence, travel and occupation are unrestricted and 
the Policy U absolutely IncontestaMi. Hence, if you die, no matter How, When or 
Why yonr estate receives at once a Cash Legacy and not a LAW SUIT.

L. W. GUN BY,
DSUUK U

' 3TOKS, A6HKULTURU TOOL*. C9MCHMJITEftUL, UU,He.
~ - aa: A  R'srx.A.asrp. - ~

JESSE D. PRICE,
TUB LEADING SHOE MAK,

>SHOES
THAN EVER BEFORE.

The Quantity of GOODS» The Quality of STOCK,

The BEAUTY of STYLE, The LOW&ESS of PRICE,
IS A GREAT AGGREGATION OF

Speculate and tike chance* in other things if you will oat let yonr Life In 
surance Premiums be so Sacredly and Solidly invested tbat they will never fail yon.

ATTRACTIONS
Seldom EQUALED, Never SURPASSED.

Ahead of alh competition as usual.

JESSE D. PRICE,
FINE SHOE STORE.

>'or aome time pasrt've been a rben- » 
msti, I recently tried Salvation Oil 
which gave me almost instant relief. I water white and odorless; free from

MBrrjwor BUKTIOX errKKvrsosa.
That Board of Election Supervisors met- 

at their office in the Court noose laat 
Tuesday for the purpose of appointing 
the election officers and making other 
arrangements for tbe election near at 
hand. Certificate of the nominations by 
the republican county convention, duly 
certified by the chairman and secretary 
of the convention, was received and ap 
proved. Copies of instructions to voters, 
copies o/ the Australian ballot 1 sw and 
extract* from the law were received from 
the Secretary of State for each of the ten 
election districts of this ronnty. Tbe list 
of 200 nam«a required by law to secure 
representation on the eoanty ticket by the 
independent democrats was filed and ap 
proved.

Following are the names of th<> fln-tinn 
officers for the several districts arranged 
in their order.:

sincerely recoroniend it aa it has entire 
ly cared me. James Gordon, Balto, Md.

si

LOCA.I. POUTS.

 A lot of old Paper for sale cheap at 
tbiaonVe,
 A woman's good everyday 8ao&at75 

ctaal Price's.
A. F.Stock Ale oa drmaybt 

ParsosavAOo.
 Where ahaO I buy my aboea! Of 

Birckbend A Carey.
 A. fa* line of Black dress goods at 

Bircaheml 4 Csvrey's,
 Wba> kaa the cheapest Furniture and 

Carpets! Krck A Carey.
 Price, tbel leading shoe man, baa tbe 

prettiest 9 iOoahoa^or ladies ever shown 
here. . -

 Oar ladies baod welt line at f 3.00 
ahead of any U? ing in the market. Jeave) 
D. Price.

 A bandaotoe line of Kid Glorea ia 
now nn exhibition at the store of R, E. 
Powell &. Co.

 Painted Carriage Po'ea with Yoke, 
tbe beat mac\e, $10.00. L. W. Gnnby, 
Salisbury. M J.

 Tbe grt atest linn of men's 13.00 shoea 
on thepeni nsula, all widths ami shapes. 

D. Pvice.

impnritiea; brilliant, safe and economical 
Ask jrpur grocer for It.

GASOUXE, Foa GAS MACHINES.   Gas 
Machines, to be of value, need reliable 
material Co operate them satfsfactory 
No such result ia possible with poor gas 
ollne, and tbe best is always cheapest 
Consumers can always rely on a perfect 
uniformity in nuality and 'freedom from 
impurities of all kin-Is .by buying from 
the Salisbury Oil 4 Coal Co.

We offer beet Cylinder and Machinery 
oils, Paraflne and. Lubricating oils, and 
Black oils ever put on the market The 
perfection reached, in its manufacture 
i* the result of the very beet methods, 
the employment of the highest mechani 
cal skill and the closest attention to every 
detail. We cordially invite correspond 
ence, snd will be pleased to furnish foil 
particulars arid testimonials. Salisbury 
Oil A Coal Co.

For Sale, L«*M « Beat. 
Planing mill building, office and yard 

' by the G. U.enclosures formerly used 
Toadvine Lumber Co. A 

A.
to

'OADV1NK,

TTool Cantlo*;.

I am authorised to state tbat G. II. 
Toadvine'a carding mill will not be oper 
ated this season, and we will be glad to 
accommodate hi* customers and the pub 
lic generally at oar Roekawalking card- 
inc machine. Wool left at tbe F. C. A 
II. S. Tcx'd Co'i, store will be tnken out 
and rolli returned free, H. W. 4 Paul 
Andrrson, Proprietors,

Tbe Simple, Guaranteed, Incontestible and Non-Forfeitable Wasliingtoo Pol 
icy, and the FACT tb>t over 83 per cent of ita Entire Assets are invested in Bonds 
and Mortgagee, secured by Real Estate worth double tbe amount loaned, thereby 
placing the Washington"*.! the Very Top of all the Old Line Companies in Security 
of Investments, are not intended to reflect in the least on the other Good Life In 
surance Companies. You are fortunate to be Insured in such. BUT, there is CON 
SIDERABLE DIFFERENCE in Good Companies, and'tbis shows yon where the 
difference in, and where to find the-BEST THE WASHINGTON.

ADDREM:

L. H. NOCK,
Grn'l AgLfar Louxr Md. and Dttn.,

P. O. BOX lit, 
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

) (L. H.H •• BALDWIN,
•*.•

 ALTUMW,

In tbe Orphans Ooart or Wlaomleo County, 
September B, MM.

It U ordered this B day of Sept. UH, bv the 
Orphan* Ooart of Wleomtoo county. Mary 
land, that Taeaday UM Uth. day of October, 
1801, be and same U hereby appointed as « 
day of meet!ns oi UM pvraons entitled to dis 
tributive  bare* of tbe estau of U>* aald Ada- 
line Trader, and thai the aald adaUalsMlor 

i re notice of the Urn* and place of mertliic 
n some newipapsr pobllaned la Wlcomlco 

county tor two weeks before  aid meeting and 
that tbe laid meeting be hold In tbe Orphan* 
court room of this eoanty.

BENJAMIN B. GORDY, 
MAnr-p-f.r.TTH DA8HJEC.I., 

Judges of tbe Orphan* Court, wle. Oo.
Notice U hereby irfven to tbe parUee entit 

led to dlitribullveibara of the estate of Ada- 
Hoe Trader, deo'd. to meet In accordance with 
tbe above order.

JOHN WHITE* Kxee..-

OTICE TO CREDITORS.

ThU li to give noilee that tbe subscriber 
bath obtained from tbe Orphan*' Oourt^br 
Wlcomlco county letten testamentary on 
persona! estate of

AMELIA PAR8OHB,

ate of Wlcomlco county, dec'd. All persons 
havtnc claims anlnst said deo'd. are hereby 
warned to exhibit tbe same with vouchers ; 
hereof, to the subscrl ber on or before

March »h^ UU, ,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. 

Olvea under my hand this Mb day of Sept.

^ JOHN WHITK, E*ee.

Ettrty Notice.

Wicomieo County, to tn( . 
I hereby Certify tbat Noah T. Uearn, 

of Wleomtoo eoanty, brought before me 
Hie subscriber, one of the Justice of 
Peace, in and for the said i-oonty, this 
eighteenth day of September, in the 
year eighteen hundred and ninety noe, 
u astray trespassing upon his enrloa- 
ureaon bia farm si the Gum Mills im 
Qoantico district, in said county. One 
large spotted sow, ri«ht ear cropped 
left ear *pllt. Given under my htad, 

THOS. J. TUBPIN. J. P.

which we 
please.

We have just received ah elegant line of c

CARPETS AND RUGS,
want you to call to see; the prices will certainly

and j&mmei1 DndePWew,
We have made it our aim this season to buy to please all, 

and think, since looking through our stock, we are able to do 
so. We have it in all sizes and kinds. ,

We especially call the gents' attention to Our Light 
weight Underwear, which we would like for you to 
examine before purchasing elsewhere.

LAWS & PURNELL.
<&

. ULMAN &

OTICE TO CREDITORS.

Children Ory for 
Pitcher** Cartorla.

JTSlJ? f° ajve notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wlcomloo county letten of Administration 
on the personal estate of

WM. W. FIELDS,

lateof WleaaUoo eoanty.Uec'd. All person. 
tevlnc claims anlnst said dec'd^ ansbereby 
Warned to exhibit tbe same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

March Sth, UN,

or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
beneflt ofsald estate. 

Olren under my band this 5ln. day ofBept.

MV WILLIAMS, Admr.

Children Onr for 
Pitcher** Oatrtorla.

The) LvMtt vtt OMwt WlMsMfJ* « < Ratmll Usnur FttiMlihsmt M 
ila, now b«ve in stock in their Mammoth new bmldirif nnder the Open 1 

tbe Largest and most Complete Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and QIG-ARS
ever shown the Public in this city. We name in put OLD APPLE AND PXACH 

BRANDY, FINE OLD BYB. Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety.

Rum*, Gin* and W^ne»,both Imported and Domestic, d Leading 
" brand* of Champagne, BOM 4U and Mineral Water*.

Brewer* Agents fbr tbe Cetoferttt.* Standard Brewfnf Ct.'s Betr.
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Price*. We will save yoo OXMMJ

^ S. ULMAN & BRO., &~ 
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

way.

_ of Beettoo James W.a>renmanJ4eT- 
Ooopsr,  " "ijasjf fT1-"- Ballot 
Isaac J. WrlcRnfiuaael W. Benactt. 

i Cferka-Levtn C. Wri(fat,8. A. Calkr

QCAJmCO DlSialCT.

Judiresaf BecCtaa-haac T. PhlMpa, Wal- 
Uoe Lowe. Wesley W. Mshsrnnn. Baltot Clerks
-v. Prank Collier, K. 3. Puser. Hecttoo Clerks
 Henry PdlUtt, W. 8eott Dtofaarooa.

TTASCI* maraicr. 
Jud« of BeeUoo  W. Horn PMItp

  aaa*-^..    > ff \ «VX_..
._,_-__-__ _   PMIItDa, Levta 

T. wZter. A. Frank Turner. BsUoTCVsrks-

Pnalsnilin itianri in|irsitiiillf sin nit the 
 rails of Uy Coart Hoose as these names 
were read ty tba> nraaadant. Bottbedi- 
max was rcacbad wban Mr. Stanford 
bimaelf tpoke words of freedom snd in- 
dapendenca. Than sn enthnalaaticcrowd 
dispersed to meat to-nt(bt (Friday) at 
the depot bead-quarters.

 Mr. Harwood Ayre* of Delaware 
City, DeL, has writtra to Mr. A. W. 
Woodcock of this dty nnder data of Sep 
tember nth., that bia ittbar, the Rev. 
T. O. Ayre*, fommly praatdlna; eWer of 
Salisbury dktrict, M. K.Cb«re», b«t now 
paator of the DaiawaraeKrM. E.CBrarcb, 
ia vary ill, bavia* baea attacked Thnr*- 
day of Uat weat, and bia pbyaiesao and 
friends have IHlte hope for bh

J. JCUiott. Wara C. Waltm. _____ 
Clerks-Wilfred U. Jester. SsmoeJ J. Ooaaway.

nrrucBo nui aid*
Jodces of BeeUoo-Levi D. Oordv. OuM B. 

Boltowar. Lemuel a UUDOBO. BaUot ~ 
Xloo* A. Darts. Aaburr C. Biter- -- - 
C4et«a-J. C. LMUaton.4oan W. Wlaibrow.

rAaaosa' maraicr.
JtHlsrs of BVcttoo 9rrranua J. , 

U P. Humphreys, WUifausi A. Warrioctoo.  
Usllot darks-Alan T. DeoVmlo, ^amtel H. 

Aia cTparfeer. Wil-
naasJr.Wknc.

DKSXU* DorrmiCT.
Judges of Section-Joan H. BUS, John P. 

Pattr. wltlis Wlmbrow. Bsllof Oerks-Asbu- 
rjQ.H»mbUn.M.O. Adktaaw pscrlon Clerk* 
-Jaoob URouodm, WUUaa>B.f2wuu

_ ^_ _J BtoOoo-rAilasBbns C foolaUoha 
Jones. Maurm Mslooe Ballot Uerks- 

Jobn W. DaaUaO. Pater »unD<i» Baetion 
derks-B. T. Jfeaalck, Otao BMBsa.

aVealon CTarta-Attrea heaalsa. osaaB B.

r.Ot

oonrrroow
The eoanty oommuwlor>ers were in ara» 

sion laat Toesdav. among th« basinees 
trsnaartfrT waa tbe fellow in*:

ParoeJI Somer* <an* granted a pension 
of $2.00 per month from October lat. to 
December 1st-, 1891.

Tbe brida* belootrina; to tbe mill of 
Hesaklah Ha*tir>p>*nd T. J. Harmonaon 
io 0th, district was reported to be In bad 
condition, and the. ?erk waa authorised 
to notify the owners, to have as me pot in 
good order at oae*.

Bond of Levi L. TavUw ter bwHdlnf 
road In 10th. district, and bond of Jaxoea 
H. MeWBIiaeja for keeping WhKa Haven 
Ferry daring IH2 were exmniajed aad 
approved. Also bond of B. G. Mltcbell 
tot keeping Watipqain Perry (or 1861

Ps rah Acworft w«« sr«»t«d pension of

BARGAINS
On OUT. Gotmt*»rs. We give our customers 
the lowest prices possible consistent with busi 
ness. Good, honest quality and fair dealing are 
telling in our favor. We have beautiful and at 
tractive shades of Muslins, Calicoes, Worsteds^ 
etc., in all the.

Gent's Furnishing Goods, Shoes, Ready-made 
Clothing and Hats in great variety, znd.aU must 
be sold. Bring your country produce in exchange.

TITJl««« 01 si* OTOVE STREET,

WllSOD <$ CO., PKUMB.

LET ME FEED YOU!
I take thU method ot aayiag to tbe 

rmlilir that I hare opened a FRCSH 
MEAT STORE on DodT street, in tbe 
Cl'nan Uuililiog, where joa can beanp- 
|.li. d with meat at any time, at bottom 
pricre. I have put in a first-clans COOL 
ING ROOM, and can sell yon If eat on 
Satnrriav and deliver it on Sunday, if

<"alvn>, t.M 
P»Hil<-rB»Uk«. ,

ISAAC WATSdN,
s.iLi.sm;i:Y.Mi>.

HO&D NOTICE.

To ike Honorable, the Own* OtmmMimtn 

of WicomicoOxmty:

We, tha undersigned, titiaena of UM 
fourth election district (Kttaborg), hom> 
bly petition yonr' honorable body to 
grant na a public road, beginniny at a 
point near Friendship M. JB. Church and 
running between the lands of Hiram J. 
Dennis and James Dorman, and4hrongh 

., the lands of John Wm. White, George 
and ttnmfurd Yeast Jackson snd brothers. William Bruniblv, 

to intersect the Old Chape] at a point 
northwest of the Pnrnell lot; and we will 
ever pray, etc.

l*ersV>ns (taring *nod Beef CUtle to sell 
ill do irnll to IUH> me before. «elling. 

I ivy >-a*li f* E^m>, Poultry,

YES WE HAVE GOT 'EM ON THE RUN!
High Prices and Hard Times Must Go. Nothing Can Stand Before Onr Magnificent New

Groods and Marvelous Prioes.

SEE THEM AND TOD WANT THEM. PRICE THBI AMD ¥00 BUT THEM.
The best manufeoturers produced finer goods this season than ever before; we got them,

Leading houses laid in a limited line of extra choice styles for their best trade; we got
them. Large jobbers offered prices below the market to cash buyers; we got them.

BOT7GKEL7T XjQ"wV CLAJST BB3 aOI..Z>

Onr great Fall and Winter stock has been bought at a bargain and shall be sold at a Bargain.

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing Goods. The^finest and most complete assortment of New and Popular Styles yoo ever J aid

you eyes on. An Immense Line of New Novelties as well as all the Leading Standard Grades. We. will give
more Honest Quality fora Dollar, than .has ever before*" been Ottered you. Come in, and learn

what pleasure. Satisfaction and Economy there is in trading with

LACY THOROUGHGOOD,

FOR SALE.

New crop of Choice Timothy 
Hay. For prices apply to

S. E. GORDY, 
Salisbury, MA

O«o. E. Jackson. 
EHaha L. Parker. 
Oeo. P. Adkins. 
Isaac Paraona. 
Win. H. Palmer. 
John W. Scott. 
Wm. G.Dennis. 
J. T. Ricbardaon. 
Wm. Bichardaon. 
Wm.B.L»wia. 
HUaraL.Deaoia. 
Beary 0. DenaJa.

s Danl. W, Dennis. 
ABsonB-Deania. 
SeweUT.Deaaia. 
Wm. G. Troitt. 
Isaac 8. Dennia. 
Jacob G. Jooea. 
Jonathan, Barker.' 
Geo. 1C. AdaJna. 
Joseph 8. Oarey. 
John Stevenson. 
JobnKCLewia. 
L. Beacfaaomp.

About One Person in Ten
3JTOO?

TRADE WITH US.
WE'RE AFTEB THAT PERSON.

AtMMstoaw pefMB In tea does not know thaitffeottasriswof bhiil|a«lMftsd» 
have conse totaiecoadosiontoat it* alwara aaasat to tndawhh Fowler * Tbuaew,

WE'RE AFTER TfiAT PERSON.
Abo^onepen»alntendoeenot«nowUiatbi«Beifbbors are aaviDf 

on every deal because they trade with Fowler <k TJmmona,

AFTER THAT PERSON.
A boat one penoa in ten am,t be ezpeettx) to know tbat we are headquarter* 

for Dry tteoda. Kodooa, Millinery, Wafl Paper, Cartalns, Gent's Foratehimf OepeX 
eteL.bwmttaeUi«y hare not enlered oar stora. ,

WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.
erpeet to get bfa trade. Ar» «i>?

WEUE AFTER YOU.
FOWLER & TiWRtONS



ZAttOZD

Wanamaker't.

Or. C. W. 
State board of 
lookiaciato the

if
sore

ly; that the ran which peneri throogt 
tbe town !• reck lot with daaferom fifth 
MdttMttheabeeaaeora proper sewer 
age flytteB atoMt the multiplication 

in eoanUees swarms. 
way." t>. amid, "that Cam 

Bad smells, pollution so 
filth JOT some years, but no rreat tick 
IMS. Suddenly one •oo>mer there were 
600 caaea of typhoid and many « valua 
ble in* aeeful Ufe reckleealr *jma*dered 
by cartriesaneaa, He had warned them
•ad they abated him— •board him 
nverely. They had been neglecting the
•haptoat precautions, and when. warnet 
oelymM. -Say pathies ytw will Inter- 
fcre witli oor boom,' asking Mm to be an 
accomplice in willftal moniripaJ murder.

l«t a* Talk U Over. 
katitt a* *ell as «• do U]M then 

are,4\un<ln-<U of thousand* of widow* 
and orphan* living to-day who bins the 
memory of a fitithfb], lorintr boaband or 
fiulier, who not only cared for then 
when lie wa» alire, bat bad th« forwight 
to care for them after his death by leav- 
ing them a fire, ten or twenty thousand 
doiUr I if' insurance policy. How will il 
be witti you. pood friend T Bare you 
yoor life insured? Ifnot^ooroe in a 
let as talk it over. It U a; doty you owe 
those dependent apon you.

The Washington Life lane* various 
daase* of insurance—alt rood, bat some 
fit certain rases better than other*. The 
Washington stands at the head of iU 
daw, and offers, bet l*r and BHJTB liberal 
policies tiiaa any company in Uje world.

L. H. NOCK, OenL Aft, 
  P. O. Box 183. Baliabory. Jtd.

Te KaterprlsUis; Artt*t.
Artist: Yon print pictures of public 

o»en aad erects io yoor Sunday edition, 
1 believe.

Great Editor—Yea, indeed; all we can

Artist I have here a number of pic- 
tniea of Mr. Blaine at Bar Harbor. This 
one represents him in an invalid's chair 
Hjrrouadexl by doctors. In this one be 
is tottering along leaning heavily on bis 
attendants, and in this 

Great Eilitor—But, sir, we are in favor 
of Mr. BUune for President

Artist—Oh! Well, bere la another aet 
representing him knocking down an ox 
with bis Opt, polling op trees by tbe 
roots, aad playing jackatonea with ten 
ton rocks.—N. Y. Weekly.

Why n Is F*peter.
Because it has proven its absolute, 

merit over and over again, because it ba* 
an aneqoalled record of cares, because 
its business is conducted in a thoroughly 
honest manner, and because it combines 
economy and strength, being the only 
medicine of which "100 Dose* One Dol 
lar" b true tb«ee strong points have 
made Hood's Sarsaparilla the most sne- 
ceocfol medicine of the day.

Where Wed Dosjla** we* Bora.

'red Donglasa says : I was born at 
iidUboroogb, on the Tockaboe river. 

My birthplace is just at the point where 
Talbot, Caroline and Queen A one's 
counties meet- I first saw the light on 
the Talbot end of this point Then that 
county bad not reached the fall measure 
of the bountiful productiveness it now 
enjoys. The river at that point was 
rapid, and much of the country around 
was law, ancultirated land. This hat 
all bean drained by the industry of the 
native people and. the influx of German 
anneal taristi until it baa become equal 
to the beat In that section. I also 11 red 
for some time in childhood on the Uoyd 
plantation in Talbot ooonty.

Mrs. WUBLOW'S SOOTHIHG STRUT has been 
' axed for children teething. It soothes 

the child, softens for gams, allays ail 
pain, cares wind colic, and is the best 
remedy fat Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents 
a bottle. Sold by all druggists through 
out the world. . *

The'democratic and the fusion dubs 
of Cambridge held political meetings 
Monday night Among the speakers at 
the democratic meeting were Hon. Hen 
ry Page, Joshua W. Miles and H. H. 
Dasbrell, of Princess Anne. BsJtis H. 
Rennard, of Baltimore, and Dr. Wash 
ington A. Smith were among the speak 
ers of the fusion meetigg. Political ex- 
dtementis running, very high over in

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lamps and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavins, 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Boo.*, 
Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats. 
Coughs, etc. Save ISO by use of one bot 
tle. Warranted the moat wonderful 
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by R.

I see the Morals* Nerve 
has in editorial called "Did Patrick Hen 
ry Smoke T"

Editor—"Wd!, you writs one for oar to- 
morlbw'* edition, and call it, "Would 
Wsstdacton Have Made a Good Tennis T" 
We*r» foito keep car end up, somehow !

Mr. T. E. Wiley, 14« Cambers st, New 
York City, asy« that ATer'i Sarsaparilla 
cured him of a dry and scaly humor, 
from which be had soflered Intolerably. 
He adds : "I nave not now a blemish 
on my body, and my ear* is wholly doe 
to Ayier's HsmapariHa"

A Main* fcrner, who believes That a 
penny saved is a p**ny earned, drove 
twssty-two miles to a town where two 
more poonds of sugar were being sold for 
a dollar toan were aold for the aame 
amoonU»i[ hfs local »rocy.

f ' «i—————————————i————— •

"1 »Bt« knew Cnmcash to hare bat 
OM fsflifflt." said a friend of bU to a boa- 
ineas ma*. "Tea," replied the bosiness 
man, -thstfs abs« aU{ boCL a»at|sV^a 
be made s good dcsd uf money oat of 
that '*.r

Th« Laodon Cbroniefc say* that the 
Priaoa of Wales has aR bat decided to go 
toCbiescOBistteadtDAcxpasitiot), and 
that b**t ffl^ljr to fee sesoopsoied by 
EotpsMr wlffiam of Germany.

OM ofKfattag Ooa*itaMt-"Every

 emblytnan "Ye*, hot every one of the 
boy* who wanted a paai got one, didn't, 
they? Wnat do yxw want-the earthr

Wlwe Baky was***, we gat k« < 
TOr»sasw«saninil..*iaTtlsfaiifaj..|i

Wtas- sk» '. •;.'e«sJtal»»fB«it

atA. Monday. Sept. Q, UU.

Book business-,:is a 
It was begutfc and 
on sound principles, 
mered us until they 

us the oldj-fesh- 
book folks, but wejhave 

won, leading in the fight,' oth- 
ef» Jblbmed, and tbetiew era 
was begun. The Question: 
"Shall books be sold Upon 
simple straightfoward busi 
ness principles ?" We . said 
"yes." We stood for- it i The 
public stood with us. We won. 
And that's why you may i buy 
books as follows: ' .

From the table of jNew 
Books:

Thn Witch of Prague. By Marion 
Crawfonl, 76c. •

A Kin* of Tyre- By JsmeatLod- 
tow, 75c. • J

Msrenerite. By Mary J. Holmes, f 1.
Pnritsn snd Pagan. By J alien Gor 

don, 75c. ;
The Stream of Pleasure; a Month on 

the Thames. By Joseph 1 and 
Elisabeth Peonell. Illnatraled 
(1.76.

Tbe History of Human Marriage. 
Westennirck.$3-«>. j

Harmony io Ancient History; By 
If. MaalonsM. tl 50. -

Wes-UnfnKter Abbey. By W. J. 
LoAie, $1.70. Z

The Gods in Greece-.' Studies st Cer 
tain Sanctuaries Recently Esra- 
vated. By Ln is Dyer, $1.90. ;

The Bring of God as nnitjr and 
Trinilv. Hleenxira, $1.10.

Divine Order, of Human Societr. By 
EoU. £ilis Thompson, fipc.  

Mark Antoinettes.! theToilericfj. By 
De Saint Amand.QOc. *;

letters in John Keats. By Biitaey 
Colvinll.10 1

A Girl in theKsrpatliians. By Menie 
. M. Uowie. $1 10.

Recollections of * Private. By War 
ren L«e Goes, $2.45

These are like getting two 
books for the price of one :

Persons! Memoirs of General, U. 8.
Grant 2 vols.. J2.R5. 

Mstlliew Arnold'n Poems, 50c. 
M»u lie w Arnold's Kways, 50c 
Chaa. Limb* Essays of El is. 50r.

The Arnold books weie $1.10 
each, Lamb 75c.

Dictionary days. English, 
French, German, 
Italian Dictionaries

Spanish, 
the best 

various sizes, the least' prices.

The 
are just

reviews of 
now taking

trade 
large

account of retail features. The 
world realizes that the Retailer 
is the great factor in trade- 
These reviews call attention to 
the remarkable preparations of 
Mew York retailers for the 
jreat business expected this 
season. That's good adver 
tising for New York and 'New 
Yorkers are to be congratu- 
ated on what the merchants 

are doing for them.
But our townsfolks have 

more to be grateful for. No 
single store elsewhere is so 
wisely ready for its friends, the 
>ublic, as this. Knowing your 
iceds and your ability to pro 
vide tor them, knowing that 
the immediate future promises 
jood return for worthy pre- 
>aration we have prepared with 

lavish ha.nd to give you the 
choice merchandise of the 
world and to render the great 
service you will require of us.

Tax your memory for names 
of Dress Stufis that are proper 
and interesting novelties. Then 
ask for them here. Failing to 
remember, and wanting to 
read the world thought in fab 
rics a-la-modt ask your people 
to introduce you to the choice 
new things   our counters are 
Ac Elite Director of dress.

Has your mind been a bit 
foggy on the Baby Carriage 
question? No need to have 
oeen if you know much of such 
goods. But very likely you 
on't know. Now is .your 

ame. Even the eyes of care 
lessness cannot fail to see how 
marvelously cheap how near 
to half the round-town prices, 
;n feet are these three grades 
oi Baby Carriages.

$3 : 75> $6 and $7.50. 
These are the prices. $7, 

|lio and $'12 would be more 
i early in chime with the regu 
lar retail rates. N !.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

TT>
OTJCE TO CREDITORS.

mis Is to five notice that the subscriber 
tath obtained from tbe Orphans' Court Ibr 

1» leomloocoanty.-ietursofadmlnldraUoaon 
he personal e«tatc ol

ABIGAIL LAYFIELD, -
BteaTWkxnlapeoeuity.dec'd. All penons 

dalm. acalnst said dec'd. are hereby 
. -o exhibit Utc same with voucher* 

thereof, to the sabserlber on or before
March Jtth., 1K9,

may otherwise be excluded from all 
of said estate.
i ntxter ssy band tbl* Mth day of 

UH.
W. FREEJTY. Exee,

KJ OTICK TO CKKUITOMH.
lAls Is to give nouoe that the subscriber 
Mb obtained from tbe Orphans' Conn for 
Fioomleo eooaty letter* of admlntatratton 

•n tbe peraanal estate of
JOHN K. MAH4EY,
oaJeo county, dee'd. All penon* 

Jais against eatd tee'd. are hereby 
bxhfni UM setae, with voocb-rs 
MM antatrlber oner belbre .

-'Hart* s MB,'
he excluded mm all 

. 
Given noOw mr hand tbl« Uh day at Kept,

D. MAWET, Admr.

MOW RUBCN8 PAID A WU.

 sUocly; W sloop   * both
and polUac aaU, for ad* eanta, to addt-
tton to the matnaafl tt tb* oalboai, a 
haailnfl cailad the "jib.' ThsmalnsaO, 
as you know, tsnds to  naff" the boafs 
BOMteto UM vbuLbot thefbbastaa 
iwrvts* stfsct and tostd* to fores th» bow 
off sad away from ths wind. That* 
anila. If properly proportioned, oaass UM 
yjcht to keep a straight coarse, to stosr 
easily and to sail witboot boryinc bar 
head; for the jib lifts tbs bow, and the 
mainsail, being aet bsoi B)*ar tbe middls 
of the boat, does not drir* bar "dow» by 
the eyes," aa does the sail of a catboat 
la Bailing a sloop, howsrer, freat oars 
mnst ba ezarcUed, tor tbis Uttle jib is a 
treacherous sail and will lead yon Into 
troab)* if yon do not andsnUnd its 
wayward tricks.

The roles for sloop sailing are briefly 
tbese: Before "going about" cast off the 
jib, before coming to anchor or roundintf 
np to a mooring lower UM jib, when a 
sqnall strikes cast off the jib. In fine, 
get rid of the jib first and work your 
boat with m Bin^ii alone in all emer 
gencies that occur when sailing to wind 
ward In Fanning before s strong wind 
a reefed mainsail and a fall jib giro the 
best resnits, and sloops are better than 
cat boa t» when running free, because tbs 
jib counteracts the tendency to luff, to 
steer bard and to roll, all of which traits 
are ever present in the frisky catboat

Observe one rale at all times when 
sailing a sloop'. Merer fasten the jib so 
that it cannot instantly be cast off. Fas 
tened jib sheets cause nearly all the cap 
sizes which occur in sloop sailing:. I*. 
W. Pangborn in 31 Nicholas.

Spectacle* or Tong»
Tbey tell a good story of Chief Jnatioo 

Peters, of the supreme court of Mains, 
on* of the brightest and wittiest orna 
ments of the bench in that stats or aa/ 
other.

While the judge was still a practicing 
lawyer he bad for a client a farmer 
named Banscom. who, though he was 
well past middle age, had the notion* not 
uncommon among Mains farmers of his 
age that he was as young as ever and 
could bold hia own in a mowing field with 
the bent of them.
- One day the fanner came into tUb 
judge's office to look at some paper! 
which had been drawn np for hi* signa 
ture, and as he picked np tbs first one. 
he began to adjoet it in the manner 
sometimes spoken of by those who ass 
glasses and mislay them as "telescoping.*

The jndge noticed the action and. see 
ing that the farmer was holding UM 
paper pretty well at arm's length, re 
marked pleasantly:

"Tour eyesight seems to be railing a 
little, Mr. Banscom. "Yon will have to 
get a pair of spectacles.''

"Mot a bit of it," growled the old 
farmer; "not a bit of it My sight's as 
good as it ever was. I shan't want 'spet- 
tacles' for a good many years yet" 

. '^All right," said the judge; "you'll 
nave to get a pair of tongs then," De 
troit Free Press.

A Spoiled Child.
 'English children are so much more 

childish than ours," said an Americaa 
mother once. "I wonder why it i*."

It U nndonbtedly because they are 
kept in the nursery and do not come into 
prominence at so early an age as onra do. 
Tbe other day in a hotel rotunda stood-a 
round eyed darling with her short, 
golden hair fluffed around her winsome 
face; her short waisted, long skirted 
frock added to her picturesque appear 
ance. Almost all tbe man passing by 
stopped to speak to her. She was tbe 
delighted recipient of nickels, cards and 
bonbons, while she coquetted with all 
tbe airs of a society girl My heart 
ached, for she was getting all the sweet, 
downy freshness of childhood nibbed off 
ao early.

Her father, standing near, enconrged 
ber and laughed at her naive questions 
and replies. By and by tbe white capped 
nurse oame on the scene and bore her 
child away; and she, loath to leave the 
Bcene of ber conquests, made her exit, 
biting, kicking and scratching her nurse, 
while tbe men laughed heartily at this 
edifying spectacle.   £,

There are gome wise mothers who <U*» 
courage and endeavor to suppreas this 
precocity, but tbey are lamfintaMy few 
in number. U E. Chittenden la House 
wife- ___________

The Vaafaeed Oak.
One of tbe moat singular looking crea 

tures that ever walked tbe earth or 
"swam the waters under tbe earth" U 
tbe world famous man-faced crab of 
Japan. Its body U hardly an inch in 
leagth, yet tbe head is fitted with a face 
Which is the perfect counterpart of that 
of a Chinese coolie; a veritable missing 
link, with evea, nose and month all 
clearly defined. This curious and on- 
canny creature, bekidea the great like 
ness it bears to a human being in tha 
matter of facial features, U provided 
with two legs, which seem to grow from 
the top of its bead aad hug down over 
tbe sides of its face. Besides these legs, 
two "feelers," each about an inch in 
length, grow from the "chin" of the ani 
mal, looking for sU tbe world Ike a 
colonel's forked beard. Tneee maafaced 
crabs fairly swarm in tbe Inland seas of 
Japan. St Louis Republic.

Prawle Arid aad ladaat DeatJs.
Prosaic add, it Is saggeatad, caoaes a 

painleas and immediate death, and fa 
therefore preferable to electricity ia oka- 
ing the career of criminal*. Flat maka 
tbe condemned man nncoMMtoM with 
an amsetbetio, then a few drof* of pn*> 
ate add injected into tb* jagakv nto 
with a hypodermic ajrriajtpwfll 08W./ta- 
atanuaeoua death.-Taakae Btada

ifaDc.1.
Kel • Cue ft

A stoat, middls) Sfsd 
street in New York, aad trttta 
attempted to raise kst to bar fast *** 
clnnxl. with tears sad groans, that 
leg was broken. J 
hastily summoned. UM wcoua tiftad tea 
derly in and taken to a hospital, wasa ft 
was found that UM broke* baib Wat ah 
tiflciat—Philadelphia Lsdgsr.

Tne Chinese bars a saying that is 
at once amnsing and sarcastic. Refer 
ring to the  m3ln*n of the feet of tk* 
Chinas* women, they say: "What tbe 
womea have lost in their feet tbey hare 
added to tbeir Uwgoes,"

H* related • V**tu« for BU 
<_*•! teWlor*. Wh* D4d«'« Lite Xfc
In Uat beginning of *h* Seventeenth 

osntury Peter Paul Babens, whose. 
MM bad not the same sound then tm 
aow, lived in Paris, at -a modest inn 
aear tbs palace of bis patroness, Maria 
daMedid. 8om«tim«s bo bad his pock 
ets faQ of money and lived like a prince, 
bat oftener be was without a pfennig; 
at aay rate he paid his boat very irregu 
larly. sr not at all The host did not 
ootJ/JSif It an honor to board this great 
painter, and as be had a supreme con 
tend far **** be often cast insults at 
Babens. One day when the innkeeper 
was in an especially bad homor be 
threatened to throw Habeas out of the 
door like a tramp and without further 
notice.

Babens bad Just had an audience 
with Lomvre, bat did not possess a hel 
ler. What should he do? The tavern 
keeper would not reason, bnt wanted- to 
sea cash; under any drcumstance* 
money most be procured.

The artist took a small picture of hit 
own from the wall and asked in a not* 
written to one of his friends 4,300 lire 
for it. Half an boor later tbs messenger 
returned, saying that the gentleman 
would pay only 800 lire for it

Bnbens was furious, threw the picture, 
on the ground and stamped apon It, while 
the host was still more furious, as hit 
hopes, through this "daub," to get money 
were dispelled. He wanted to put hit 
gaestoat oa the pavement immediately, 
when Rabens gave his word of honor 
that be would pay bis debt within eight 
days.

With these words Rubens harried ap 
stairs and locked the door. ' He left the 
roon very seldom and never without 
taking the key with him. A week later 
he appeared before bis host with a little 
hand trunk with tbese words:

"I have kept my promise. Upon the 
table in my room yon will find more 
money than I owe you. Farewell, sir 
bostr

Then be left the inhospitable boost 
with the mien of a grand seigneur, who 
bad, given rich alms.

The tavern keeper harried ap the 
stairs to the artist's room. The dooi 
stood open and the masB of money which 
was spread upon the-Uible met his gaze, 
Fourfold Louis, doable Lords, dollar* 
and half dollars lay there In gay con 
fusion. Naturally the good man thought 
be. most quickly put his money in a safe 
place, but what astonishment and fury 
be showed when, upon touching a gold 
piece, he found that it was only painted! 
The miser, the tramp, had fooled him I

Bat his anger lessened somewhat when 
be saw on the walls the rich clothing 
that had been left by the painter. From 
the sale of this he cuuld cover a great 
part of the debt He reached for a cherry 
colored velvet mantle   what disappoint 
ment! "That, too, like the other gar 
ments and the glittering gold, was only 
pain tod I

The unhappy host was pitied by all his 
friends who heard it

The story became farther known and 
the painter's fame grew and spread. 
Distinguished people streamed to the 
modest tavern to hear of Rubens' gay 
trick from the host himself and see tho 
painted clothing  the table had been put 
in the garret us the owner wanted it out 
of sight   and many a dollar was spent 
in the tavern for the purpose of seeing 
these things.

One day a rich Englishman who doted 
on art was accidentally told of the de 
ceptive table by the tavern keeper. He 
asked to seo the table, admired it and 
offered to give the boat as much cash in 
French gold and silver coins as was 
painted on the table. Naturally the 
host accepted and was rid of this "dis 
agreeable" piece of furniture.  Philadel 
phia Times.

A Caalo*
"dm dog* stories an always 

Oder. A dty man who uaed tc live 
a farm, as ao many city men did when 
they ware boy*, sends as this: "At borne 
on the farm we bad a number of cow*, 
so many that churning was too heavy 
task for evea tbe men folks, so Mr. L. 
tigged top a dog churn, an inclined wbee! 
a sort of canine treadmill. It hftrarn 
tbe doty ol Ponto, a large white mactifj 
to tread that monotonous cycle, and not 
withstanding the toothsome bit of 
that was fastened on a lath within four 
inches of bis noee, be was not at al 
proud of his position and responsibility 
He made several attempt* to shirk hit 
task, and twice succeeded. He got t 
know when churning day came aroont 
as well as any one in tbe house.

"On tbe morning of that day be wool 
loiter about tbe kitchen door until ha 
was fed, and a* soon a* be heard tbe 
note of preparation the bringing of tht 
cream jug*, preparing tbe churn, etc. he 
wonld pnt for the woods and wonld no 
be seen again until night The day o 
churning was changed, and next morn 
ing a more crestfallen and aetoniabex 
dog was never seen when he wag collaret 
and harnessed to tbe beam Which set the 
dash in motion; he looked positively fool 
Uh. He did hi* work, bnt with lowered 
head, and in cogitation evidently.

"On another occasion be tried another 
dodge. When tbey were about to pa 
him an tbe wheel be ran np to hia mis- 
tree*, holding np one paw, affecting to 
be lame. She thought much of the dog 
aad waa inclined to let him off tha 
day. The next instant be waa seen 
charging over a high fence after a neigh 
Dor's cat. 'Well, 1 said the old lady, 11 
he can go after a cat like that he is able 
to chum.' And be did, and never triec 
to shirk his work again." Forest and 
Stream. __________

FlD«ly Bred Bone* Ar* Nerveo*.
Finely bred, intelligent bones are 

often very nervous. They are quick to 
notice, quick to take alarm, quick to do 
what seema to them, in momenta of rod 
den terror, necessary to escape from pos 
sible harm, from something they do noi 
understand. That i* what makes them 
shy, bolt and run away. We cannol 
tell what awful suggestions strange 
things offer to their minds. For aughi 
we can tell, *t sheet of white paper in 
the road may eeem to the nervous hone 
a yawning chasm; the open front of 
baby carnage, the jawa of a dragon 
ready to devour him, and a man on a 
bicycle some terrifying sort of a flyiai 
devil without wings. Bnt we find thai 
the moment he becomes familiar will 
those .things, or any Other that afirighl 
him, and knows what t beware, he grow* 
indifferent to them.

Therefore, when your horse shies at 
anything make him acquainted with it, 
let him smell it, touch it with hia sensi 
tive upper lip and look closely at it Re 
member, too, that yon must famllinrikd 
both aides of him with the dreaded ob 
ject If he only examines it with the 
near nostril and eye he will be very likely 
to scare at it when it appears on nix off 
side. So, then, rattle your paper, beat 
your bass drum, flutter yonr umbrella, 
run yonr baby carriage and your bicycle, 
fire yonr pistol and rattle your tinware 
on both sides of him and all around him 
until he comes to regard the notsft iim- 
pljr aft a nuisance and material object* 
only as trivial things liable to get hurt if 
they are in his way. He may not learn 
all that in one lesson, bnt continue tbe 
lesson, and you will cure all hi* nervons- 
nem. Exchange.

Aldermen a* a Board of Director*. 
It would clear away much misconcep 

tion if the popular body in cities, instead 
of being spoken of and thought of as a 
local legislature, could be -looked upon 
and considered as a board of directors. 
One of the most important grants where 
in the powers of such a body in cities 
seem to pass beyond the functions of a 
board of directors is the right to adopt 
ordinances which are ten forced by tha 
police-, bat even u to this power it is to 
be borne in mind that city ordinances 
have no original authority. They are 
constantly declared invalid by the courts 
because they contravene statutes of tha 
legislature or deal with matters not cov 
ered by the grant of power to the city 
corporation. The inferences to be drawn 
from this discussion are two. First, 
that the whole question as to what 
ought to be the business of the city and. 
as to the best method of conducting this 
business is fairly open to discussion; sec 
ond, that the question is one involving 
good judgment only. It does not in 
volve the liberties of the people or touch 
any of tha Inherent rights of citizenship. 
 Seth Low in Century.

The Elephaat'f Memory.
The elephant has an excellent memory. 

It recollects friends well and it rarely 
forgets an injury. It is recorded of one 
that it smashed a cocoanat apon its 
driver's head and smashed the man's 
bead at the same time, because the lazy, 
thoughtless fellow had broken a cocoannt 
on its skull the day before. A quarter 
master engaged in superintending the 
removal of baggage in the camp by 
means of an elephant, became angry at 
the creature's refusing to carry ruort 
than s certain weight and foolishly flung 
ft tent peg at its head. Some days after 
ward the elephant overtook the quarter 
master as be was going through tbs 
oasan, seized him with its trunk and 
asatly placed him among the branches 
of a tamarind tree, leaving him to reach 
ta* ground again in the best way be 
coald. New York Advertiser.

State of Maryland.

Proclamation by the Governor,
HTATE OF MARYLAND.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.
WUBBMS. Section oueof article fourteen of 

the Constitution of Maryland make* It the 
duty onhe Oovernor to order the publication 
In certain newspapers to be designated by 
him, or any Bill.orBllls, passed proposlngany 
amendment to the said Constitution.

And whereaa at the January session 1880 ot 
tbe General Assembly of Maryland six sep 
arate Bills were passed proposing that nnra- 
of amendments to the ConsUtntlon; which 
•cversl amendment* *r» described as follows:

Chapter 1M Which, far OoaVehieace of de 
scription, I hereby design as amendment 
number ope; Chapter 196, designated a* *- 
raendmem number two; Chapter M2, design 
ated as amendment number three; Chapter 
3£,deslgnated a* amendment number four; 
Chapter 30, designated as amendment num 
ber flve, and Chapter «*, designated a* a- 
mendment number nix.

All which proposed amendment* follow In 
the order described, to will 
NDHBKH 1.

CBAPTKKIX.
AN ACT to amend section seventeen, of arti 

cle two of the constitution of this State.
SKCTIOX I. Be U enacted bathe Oenerat At- 

trmblji of Jftrybliuf, Three-firths of all the 
member* of the tWo House* CCncUrrlhln that 
the following *ectioh beand tbe came f* here 
by proposed as an amendment totheoon*tliu- 
tlon ofthtsBtat*, and If adopted by the legal 
and qualified voten thereof a* herein provid 
ed It shall supersede and stand In tbe place 
and In place of eectlon seventeen of article 
two of said constitution.

SacnoK 17. To guard against basty or partial 
legislation, and encroachment* of th* legis 
lative Department opon the co-ordinate, Exe 
cutive and Jadlclal department*, every bill 
which ihall have paiucd the House nf Dele 
gate* and the Senate, shnll before It become* 
a law, be presented to the Governor of the 
State; If be approve, he shall sign It; but If not 
he shall return It, with hi* objection., to the 
House In which It originated, which house 
shall enter tbe objection* at large on It* jour 
nal and proceed to reconsider the bill; If after 
inch reconsideration, three-arth* of the mem 
ber* elected to that House shall pass the bill 
It shall be *ent with tbe objection* to tbe oth 
er Hoose by which It (hallllkewlae be recon 
sidered, and If pawed by three-fifths of tbe 
member* elected to that House, U shall be 
come a law, bnt In all sneh cans the voter* of 
both House* shall be determined by yea* and 
nays, and the name* of the persons voting 
for and against the bill shall be entered on 
tue journal of each House respectively, If any 
bill shall not be returned by the governor 
within >lx days (Sunday* exeepted) after It 
ihall have been presented to him, the asm*

Barglar* A boat.
atrl (weepinc}-Somebody has 

my doll.
Mother  Your doll! Which one?
Ltttie Qirl-Tbe oldest and nicest one 

of aD  the o&a that didn't have aay 
saga or anna or hair or eyes or anything- 
Good Nevrs. ______

There are bo cats within the limits ot 
bMdvitto, Cola, the thin atmosphere at 
that attitude (10^00 feet) belag fatal to 
them. Tbey are, however, not required, 
tbe town being free from rats aad mice 
from tbe same

Hotice to Debtors.

Persons indebted to the es 
tate of Dr. Albert B. Slemons, 
deceased, are hereby notified 
to settle such indebtednees on 
Or before October i, 1891.

f . H.

Oysters!!
Sojnrsjd IB all style* at my restaurant 

on Eat* Uwsdt-a •treat pear Caoxlen 
Bridge. Opea at all hoars, and mntls

JAME8 PARKKB, 
. Md.

r >'!
Aad was raoob surprised t» aotfas) t 

result of the aMtiaotent of *y eata 
My family bad altays been aflcwteinai 
to live leneronaly, and I had io a ceo- 
eral way considered tht« my estate 
would dean up enough to educate and 
graduate ray chlKlreu and make com 
fortable provision fur my wife. After I 
vas buried, the troubles of my wife, who 
srs* my administratrix began. Mr part 
ners, .who had alwara beeo abaulatetf. 
fair aint square wltli mf. did n*t Me any. 
value in the bo^lnrn* w* hsd been years 
in bnlldlnu up, other than the Value of 
the jpxxl* st forced sale. All the firm'* 
indebted new was a Axed sum—ao d(*> 
count. All amonnU doe as were liable 
to khrioksfre. Everything *ueenect to 
have a new principle of valuation quite 
different from my idea of tt when I was 
alive snd a part of it. The more I 
studied the situation I found everything 
correct, bat none the Irsa ontarUnate for 
my family. I realixed that a widow with 
tbe cash value, »urvlviag partaers1, valu 
ation (wbteb tiy the way w«»n.sfcer thaa 
any one else would appraise if), 
estate, would come shoot flve 
dollars a year*l.ort of wv»*4 " 
tbe same ctpitai yJelj , 
aorae a?aao*e- doable orirefafa. 
made tbe remark that It waa strange I 
never bad iaaorad my life, aad I felt 
like'kickingmyaeiraalaaw it was.jt.it 
tbe point wrjieb I bad left nnooTwred. 
When my partners, wanted the widow to 
leava her BOO*/ la tb* concent A' tbe 
risk of tarbaatoes* at four per cent in- 
terent, aad I knew that w« always bad 
to pay six, I turned orer in mjr grave 
and waked op. Waked «p to the **ln« 

nearanoe, ^ ^ HOCK^

Oeaaral AMat, Waah^ton Life, Salia- 
bory, Md. *

Cbnaecttcnfs ooutifotioa waa adopted 
in 1818. Before that tbe state was gov 
erned under the charter of 16C3, which 
was continued by the constitution of 1776. 
The amendment* hare been namerons.

fjoftsti patio n,
I F not reatedied ia season, i* liable to 

beoocne habltoal and chronic. Dras 
tic purgative*, by weakening the bowels, 
confirm, rather than cure, the evil. 
Ayer'a Pills, being mild, effective, anil 

• stis*«0*aln* to their acUoa, are feaer- 
al^r^oMiaaBded fey the ttodty w the 
best ofapsrienti.

" Having been sabjeet, for years, to 
eoastlnatioa. witboat being able te Oad 
«hehlettsC.l at last tried Aytsr's Fills. 
I deem it both a duty and a pleasure

•ball be a law in like manner s* If he signed 
It; nnlee* the General Assembly shall, by ad 
journment prevent It* return. In which eass 
It shall not be a law, the Oovernor shall have 
power to disapprove or any item or Items of 
any bill malting appropriation* ol money, 
embracing distinct Item*, and the part or 
part* of the bill approved shall be the law, 
and the I tern or I tern* of appropriatioBa disap 
proved shall be void nnlesa repast according 
to the rale* or limitation* prescribed for tbe 
passage of other Mile over the executive veto. 

8«cnOJlX AndbtUS*rthfr f*~rt^t ey (A
••(AaHtytvtmiMrf.That the *ald forgoing nee 
Uon hereby proposed a* an amendment to 
tbe OonstllnUon shall be at the next general 
election held In this State, submitted to In 
lecal and qoaltfled voter* thereof for the! 
adoption or rejection. In pursuance of tbe d 
recuoa* contained In article fourteen or th 
Domination or this State, and at the laid (ren 
eral election tbe vote* on *ald proposed a- 
mendment or the constitution shall be by 
ballot, and apon each ballot there shall be 
written or printed the word* '-for the consU 
tutlonal amendment" or '•against the con- 
itltaUonal amendment" as tbe voter shal 
elect, and Immediately after said, election 
dne returns shall be made ta Ibe Governor -o 
the vote for and against *a»d proposed a- 
mendmrnt, a* directed by tbeaaM <o«neenth 
article of tbe constitution. 

Approved March 27th, UM).
We hereby certify. That the aforesaid la • 

correct copy of an aet of the Qencial j1*nintilj 
of Maryland, peawiil January lesaton, Uf 

W. O. PtJKN KtU 
Secretary of tha Senate. 

CARLTOW SHAr ER, 
Chief Clerk of the booa* or Defecate*.

State of Maryland,
reetion* contained In article fourteen M tha 
OoaSlWtiqnoTthl* State, andat the said gen- 
«ral eleotion the vote on atld nropeaad 
amendment to the eonstltnUoD sban be by 
ballot, ana opon each ballot there shall he 
written or printed the words, "lor the constt- 
taUonal amendment," ar "against the eon- 
•UUtlooal ameadmeat," aitb* voter shall 
elect, and Immediately after said election 
doe return (ball be made to the Governor of
the vote ferend acalnst *eld proposed 
ment, as dfreeteeVby the eaid fourteenth ar- 
tide of the oonstltoUoo, 

Approved March t7,1«0.
We hereby certify. That the forccoinc i* a 

correcteopy oranactof the General Assem
bly ol Maryland, paased January session, 1800. 

W. O. PURKBLL,
Secretary of the Senate. 

CARLTON 8HAFEB. 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates.

,may by general law* 
all public property n* 
all cbnrcbe* or buildi

_CHAPTER Mi - 
AN ACT to amend article fifteen of th* Dec

laration of Right* of tbe Constitution of
this State.
BxcnOK 1 Be U enaetfd Ay Ote Ofneral At- 

ttmNu of Marglmd, Three-aftbe of all the 
members of the two House* concunriM, that 
tbe foltowlnf article be, and the ssmefi here 
by procoeud a* an amendmeat to article fif 
teen of the Declaration of Rights of the Con 
stitution of this State, and If adopted by tbe 
legal and qualified voter* thereof a* herein 
provided. It shall Imperaede and stand in the 
place and stead or article fllteen of Declara 
tion of Rights of said ConsUtntioh

AartcuU. AU take* ought to be uniform 
upon the same kind of property or class of 
•abJeet*, end should be levied and collected 
under general laws, bnt th* General Assembly 

* exempt from taxation 
n*ed for public purpose*, 

lding* need exclusively for 
public worship and the furniture contained 
therein and the personage* connected there 
with, burying gronnds not used for private or 
corporate profit, all purely charitable or be 
nevolent Institutions, literary or educational 
Institutions, with tbe furniture and equip 
ment contained In such charitable, benevo 
lent, literary or educational Institutions, and 
the ground* appurtenant to men churches, 
bouse* or nubile worship, charitable or be 
nevolent, literary or educational Institutions 
and necessary to the convenient use thereof. 
a* the same ba* bern heretofore exempted 
by law in tbt* Stale; and all other property in 
this SUU- not *n declared exempt msy be 
taxed, and the General Awembly may, by 
general law, provide for n IHX on the Income* 
ofcltliensorthls Htate; yet fine*, dutlea, li 
censes or taxes may properly and lustly be Im 
posed or laUl wlih a political view for good 
government antl the benrflt of the communi 
ty

HlCTIOUX, Atut be U rnactetl by Ote authority 
a/orttaid. That the said foregoing section 
hereby proponed a* an amendment to article 
fifteen or tbe Declaration of HljrhUofthe Con 
stitution shall be, at the next general election 
held In thlu.Sutc, submitted In the legal and 
qualified voters thereof for lb*lr adoption or 
rejection, In pursuance of ihc direction* con 
tained In article fourteen of the constitution 
of thl* State, antl at the wld general election 
tbe vote on said proposed amendment to the 
constitution xtmfl be ny hittlot, andilbobfaeh 
ballot Ihcrr snail be written or printed the 
words "fortlieconKtltiiilonal amendment" or 
"against the conxtltullonal amendment" a* 
the voter shall elect, umi Immediately after 
said election, due return shall be made to the 
Governor ol the vote for and against said pro 
poned amendment, as directed by the said 
fourteenth article of the Constitution.

Approved April 3rd, 1SBO.
We hereby certify, That the aforegoing Is a 

correcteopy of an act of the General Assembly 
of Maryland, passed January session, 1880. 

W. O. rUUNELL, 
Secretary of the Senate, 

CARLTON SIIAFER, 
Chief Clerk of tbe bou»e of Delegates,

Time

NUMBJCB4.
CHAPTErf255. 

AN ACT to amend section one of article seven
of the Constitution of this State. 

SECTION 1. fit it rnacteil by the Qenrttd Auem* 
blyof MrtrjtMnd, Threc-flrihg of all tfie meln- 
bcre of the two HouReft cohcilnln(. That the 
following section* be and the same Is hereby 
proposed as an amendment to the Constitu 
tion of the State, and If adopted by the legal 
and qualified votera thereof an herein provid 
ed shall  nperocde and stand In the place and 
Instead of section one or article seven or the 
said constitution.

SECTION 1. County Commlmloners shall be 
elected on general ticket of each county by 
the qualified voters of the several countlc* of 
the State on tbe Tuesday next aftor tile first 
Monday In the month of S'overnbcr.rommen- 
clng In theycaretichteen Uundnxl and ninety* 
one; their number In each couuty. their Oom* 
pensatlon, powereand dutlen nhall be such as 
DOW or may be hereatter prescribed by law, 
they shall be elected al xuch times, In nuch 
numbers aud for each periods, not exceeding 
six years, ft* may be prescribed by law.

SlCTION 2. Andbrit rnadett 6}/ thr authority 
a/oraaitl. That the mild foregoing section 
bereby proposed an an amendment to the 
Constitution shall lw.nl the next general elec 
tion held In this State submitted to the legal 
and qualified voters thereof, for their adop 
tion or rejection, In pursuance of the direc 
tions contained In article fourteen of the Con 
stitution of this state; and at tbe said general 
election the vote on nald proposed amend 
ment to tbe Constitution shall be by ballot, 
and upon each ballot there shall be Written 
or printed the wofd* Tfor the Const tutfonal 
amendment" ot "taalilit the, ootlsUtnildtaal 
amendment," as the voter shall blect, and 
Immediately after said election due return 
 ball be made to the Governor of the vote for 
aad agalnit proposed amendment, a* direct 
ed by the said fourteenth article of the consti 
tution.

Approved April Vd, 1S80. 
We hereby certify. That therforegolng I* a 

correct copy of-an act of the General.As»em- 
bly or Maryland, paused January ftersiou, 1801. 

W. O. PURNELL,
Secretary of the Senate. 

OABLTON SHAKER, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegate*;

NtrinnS. •
CHAPTER 382. 

AN ACT to amend section three of article 
twelve of tbe Constitution or thU State. 
BBCTiOX L Be U enacted by the General At- 

tembtu of Maryland, Three-fifths of all the 
members of the two House* concurring, that 
he following section be and the Ramefibere- 
>y proposed M an amendment to the oonstl- 
tatlon of Ihl* State and If adopted by the legal 
and qualified voten thereof a* herein provid 
ed. It shall supersede and stand In tbe place 
and Instead of Motion three of article twelve 
or said Constuntloci. ... , . , 

fcc-. S. The ward orPnbll* Work* U Berets 
hprJieTf lnUM<t to sbch reftUHtlon* *nd\ 

cotldltlon* as the General Assembly may 
from time to y me prescribe, to sell the State's 
n tere*t In all work* of Internal .Improvement.
 rhether a* a stockholder or creditor, and also 
the Slate'* Interest ' ~ "'
Ion, receiving ' 

istered debt no 
amonnt to the price
•aid Interest.

SCC. 2. And be U further enacted 6y the au- 
thorit* afafftaUI. That the said foregoing sec- 
ton hereby proponed as an amendment to the 

Constitution shall be, at the next general
 lection held In this State, submitted to tbe
egal and qualified voters thereof Ibr their a-
loptlon or rejection. In purnnance of the di 

rections contained In article fourteen of the 
Constitution of this State; aad at tbe uld 
general election the vote on said proposed
unendmenl to the Constitution nhall -*e by 

ballot and upon each ballot Khali be written 
or printed the words, "for the constitutional 
amendmeat,''or "against the constitutional 
amendment, as the voter shall elect, and Im 
mediately after said election dne return shall
>e made to the Oovernor ol the vote for and 

ajnlnst laid proposed amendment, a* direct- 
ed Dy .the said fourteenth article of tbe Con-
Wullob; . .
Approved April S, WBO
We hereby certify, That the foregoing 1* a 

correct copy of an actof the General Assembly 
if Maryland, paused January session, 1800. 

W. O. PURNELL,
Secretary or the Senate: 

CARLTON BHAFER. 
Chief Clerk of the Boose of Delegate*.

TOMT, PHILJu* MpiUOLK B. B. 
"O*Jf» OKAISXM Boon." 
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KOWTH Boron TxAm.
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 T Slop* tor paoetifen on slrnal or notice 
l*"r" station for 

I Dally, except
to conductor. Bloomlown .. 
trmln* 10.71 and V», | Dally. 
SUridliy;

Pulimau Butfett Parlor Car* on day ixprasa 
train* and. aieeplnx Can on ntabt sxprots 
train* between New York, Philadelphia, and 
C»pe Char It*.

Pblladelpbla Bputb-boond Sleeplni Car ac 
cessible to paoencer* at 10.00 p. m.

Berths In the North-bonnd Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car relalnable until IM a. m.
K. B. COOKE H. W. DDNNE, 

Oen'l Paa*. it Frt. Aft. Snoerlnlendent.

ALTTKORE & EAST. SHORE R. R.D ALTTKORB & EAE

SCHEDULJC IN KFFBCT ADO. 2, Ml.
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1225
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1 25
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216
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Exp Exp~ SonKx Mix 
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irllh._.".i au. .«-_ 6 61 
St. Martin*..._... _ « OS 
Whaleyvllle ——— < 13 
New Hope...——_..._ • 15 
PItUvllle... „..__.... OX' 
Parsonsourg .__... 0 10
N. Y- P. *"MTcroial • 44
8airsbary_r '_....... o 45
Roek^-walkln .-_ « fit 
Hebron..,..-.............. ff st
B. C. Spring*....—— 7 07
Vienna—-. «.. .__ 7 15 
Rbodeedale...___ 7 21 
Ennal*...—,————. 7 31
- - - _-:.- , J

a*..* mi*. »..—». 7
]l.. ..M.4.M.M.I.... T

hem...._ ... _ . 7

Ea*ton_ _ ,__ _ . _ . 8 10 
Bloomfleld ...__ ....... 8 IS
Klrkham-. ._.... . _ . 8 20
Royal Oak... — . —— 8 26 
Riverside... —— . ___ 
Mt, Mlehaei* _ . ....._ 8 16
Harper... — ... —— 8 40 
Mclwnl*! . __ .__ 
Clalborna — . — ._... I 00 
Bay Rldjre. —— ....... 45
Annapolis —— ——— 11 OS 
Baltimore...-. — ..aril 00 ' m.

The Wanamaker & Brown

Famously Reliable 
Clothing.

fall and Wirttef Clothing for 1891-2 is manufac 
tured and ready for you a marvellously big supply. 
jLower prices than ever. Quality, style, everything 
about the clothing, better than ever.

The thirty-first fall season of our business opens 
brightly. Everybody accepts good tunes as a certainty. 
We'll do our share to make theiti. Out advantages 
as producers of clothing are peculiar. We don't 
wholesale our goods. We do what's better. A 
home market, large enough, and steadily increasit g. 
lets us buy cloth at first hand at the.mills, and, lets us 
sell our clothing, with a fair profit to ourselves, to 
consumers for as low prices as wholesalers sell to 
storekeepers.

We believe in die goodness of our clothing; wr 
believe in our methods of trade; we bdieve we .sell 
io to 30 per cent less than most stores

Tne best $10 Suit or Overcoat to be had 
The best #15 Suit or Ovefcoftt to be nfld 
The best $20 Suit or Overcoat to be had 

We7 believe we can save any mart or boy money 
b'n the clothing he wants.

Wanamaker & BrdWii,
Sixth and Market, Philadelphia 

Samples sent by mat/.

A STORE FULL
of Hats and Gentlemen's Furnishing j 
Goods. Latest Styles and Best Qualities. I re 
spectfully solicit the inspection by the public of the 

^ goods offere'd. I'm constantly replenishing my stock"! 
at close prices» which enables me to offer unusual] 
inducements.

C. M. Brewington,
Next to GUNBY'S HARDWARE Slx>Rfc,

BOTTLERS OF BATJRENSCHICIDT A MARK'S CELEBRATED

BEER.
UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BKER *VER SOLD IN ttilS

WHOLESALE AKD RETAIL /

LlfttTOR DEALERS,
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS. 1fINKS, BlUNDLES, Git 

RITM8, ETC. PRICES THE LOWEST FOE A GOOD ARTICLE.

. IB1.  <Sc CO.,

p. m. p. m.
Station* at which time Is not fiven train* 

do not stop.
WIXLARD THOMSON, J. M. JACKSON, 
Receiver. Gen. Superintendent.

1891

ABYLAKD STEAMBOAT CO.

BCHEDU£E.

BaJUmore.Wlcomloo aad Honga Riven and 
BalUbory Route,

Salisbury Wood Working Pactori,
MAIN STREET, NBAS PIVOT BBJJDGD.

BA8II, DOOB8, SLI1TD8, DOOtt AJftt WlfttOW fttAifE8,\ 
fOB BRICK OA FAAME StllLDINGS.

AU kinds of Ifowab, Stair Pofttt, Bfttotter*, Rails, Table and Chair MHJ!,| 
Wood Mantels, Office fittifjfls, Interior Decorations.

All kinds MOULDING and PORCBT WORK. Architects' Design! * 
' Efttimatea given. Correspondent* solicited.

..T •

NVKMBt,
CHAPTER NS.

I nave taken on* of taeee "pills 
>a]*At1ie&>reretlrmg. I would not 

_igiy be without tneni."—Q. W. 
Bowmaa,J6.t*stlUlast., Cailisle, Pa.

"I bavabAn taUag Ayert Pith aad 
asing then ia my lamilj- line* UD7, aad 
rhsarfnlly texoauaead ttea to aU ia
 Joan X. Bofgs,l)oaJsvtDe, Ky.

AN ACT ta amend section forty-eight, ofartK 
de three, of the Constitution of this fatal*, 
SacnoMl. Jr B nu*4*d sy Ute Omtrat At- 

MMM« •/ Marftnd, Tbre«-Oflh* of all tbe 
tnwnbrts of the two Hoaeas eonearring, that 
the fWlowleg seettaei be, and toe same Is here 
by proposed as an amendment to the Consti 
tution ofthls mate, and If adppted by the 

andgnaUOed voter* thfjeof a*, herein
shall •o stand In tbe

O*ti*tUuOoo. 
HDCTIOX48. Oorporatknu mat be fornted 

onder no«ral laws, bnt shall not be Created 
by special act, except lor municipal purposes 
andeJteept t* «asta wber* ao fv.'vral ta>w» 
extot, provided lor tbe ereaUoti oreorpora- 
tkHMoTtbe same general character, a* the

**»d t&tt th« doctor*
*ITJB* to** I betsj. to
Fills, aad soon UM bowels
their nataral and rtsrolar action, so that
tfow I aa'bt exesOmt health/1--*. L.

Haviu mt& Ay«rt Pffl.v w* 
reMUa, l?uB» imdorsa thsS** t 
posss far which thy ars raoommss»t»l." 
~-T. Oauscs, M. D^ Ontn Bz*d««, Pa,

Pills,
Dr. J. a Ayw ft Co., Low**, Mat,

PorporaUon proposed to hs> ui ual«<. and any 
act oT Incorporation ps**ea la vtokttlon of 
thj* lecUea shall be void, all charters (rant- 
ed, or adopted la ponoaace of this (action. 
and all charter* heretofore panted awl erea- 
ted,Mibleet to repeal or modlfleatfon, may be 
altered tram time to time, or be repealed; Provided, notklnc benln eontalMd diall be eomttrosd to extend to banka, or the Incorpo 
ration thereof, tbe General Aa*emWy shall 
not alter oraatend the charter of any oorpo- 
ration exttUaf at tbe time of the adoptkm of thl* article, or pa** any oUMrceneral or spe 
cial law tor tbe benefit 

the eetidl»»e»pt anon the eetidlUqsi tbatsneb oorpora- Uoa*ban*axrenderall elalnl to exemption 
froSB tazaUos or ftosn Ibe repeal or modUhavrepeal o 

t soohtion ot Its ottattar, and that sooh eorporatl •hall thereafter bold tt*chajt«r*«b>eet to the 
provtsloo*of tatecotwMtaUoe; and any cor 
poration chartered hythl.8UtewbJch.haU 

.orTo aayw4e* avail tteetf 
or advaoWe* that

(•neni or (pedal act, (ball be cocMl 
preenaed to bav* thereby snnvadared any 
«xemptlosv to taxation to wjueb It may be en-
-Utk>d nnder Usehavterand snafl be UaereaAer 
subject to taxation as If no *neh cxempUon---- -— [ranted by K» shatter " -•ran

iii*J
UP* said

as an t to

N ACT to amend section liny-one of article
three of the Constitution of thin male.
8ECTIOS 1. B*U rnnctrtl by the General A»- 

KwMn of ttaryUmd, Three-fifths of all the 
member* of tb* *wo House* concurring, that 
tbe following section be and the same Is here 
by prTipomd a* an amendment to the Consti 
tution of this Suite, and If adopted by the le- 
g*J and qunllfled voters thereof im herein pro 
vided, It (hall Knpencde and stnnd In tbe 
place and*stead ofnectlon flity-one ot article 
three of the Oonntltullou of thu State.

8BCTK>2iSl. The personal property of reel- 
dent* of this Blalc shall be subject to taxation 
In the coonty or cIVy where the resident Jxma 
Mr reside* tor the greater part of the year for 
which the tax may or shall be levied, and not 
elMwbere. except roods and chattel* perma 
nently located, which shall be taxed In tbe 
city or ooanty where they are so loraled, hut 
the General Aaaembly may by law provide 
for the taxation of mortgage* upon property 
In this Stale and tbe debt* secured thereby In 
the county or city where *uch property I* »K- 
nated.BKC.X. And be tt JlirtMrr rnaetrd by l\e au- 
OtorSfatorttaid. That tbesuld foregoing *ee- 
Uoa hereby proposed aaanamendmenHothe 
Constitution shall be. at tbe next general 
election held In this Stale, submitted to the 
legal and qualified voter* thereof tor their 
adODtlon or rejection. In pursuance of the dl- 
nwUeoS contained hi arUels fourteen of tbe 
CautJMUoa of tb la State; an«at Uj*s»ldgru- 
liisil elflisinn thn -m\m tm«ali1 afii iIT"* -•—•* 
m*nt to the CoossrtoUoa shall be bv ballot, 
aad •pot) each balk* aaall be written or 
prtntsothe words, *tar tha eoostUatlonal 
amendment," or "against tbe ooniUtaUooal 
amendment." a* the voter (ball elect, and

8TKAMEB KHOCH PBATT
will leave 8ALI8BUBT at S P. M., every 
Monday. Wednesday mot Friday, stopping at

Fruitlamt, 
Qiianlieo, 
Collins', 
Widgeon, 
WMtf Haveu,

Arriving- In Baltimore earl* following 
morning*.

Returning, will leare BALTIMORK every 
TuMdar, Thonday aad Saturday, ate P. M., 
for the landing* named.

Rvto* *f Far* tat

Mt. Vcrnon, 
Roaring Point, 
.Deals bland, 
Wingair'a Foist.

•ball be

nntclaaa, one way tUO ——— Roan* trip BUt 
Second" - " 1JO ——— " « Uo 

All Ronnd-trlp Ticket* good for sixty day*. 
vtata Booms, tl Meal*, *0c. each

Free Berth* on board 
' HOWARD a EN81OV. President,

KB Light BL. BsttUsora. Md^ 
Or to W. 8. Gordy, Agent. BsUlabwrr, Mfl.

BOILERS. STEAM ENGINES.
SHMFT1K, HMiQERS, PULLEYS, COUPUKS, He.

GENERAL MACHINE AND REPAIR WORK.
BLBCTBIC MOTOBfl, WATEB MOTOB8.

CANNING HOUSE MACHINERY,
MOST COMPLETE UHC MANUFACTURED.

The Warfield Manufacturing Compao;,
NO*. 836, 838, 34Q. AMD 342 NosrrM ST.. BALTIMQHC. MD.

aw Catalocue*. atecfaantne ant to any"part at the

SADHR'S EDlltCEl
p^astts^--.
.'>dlltle* for edscatrag TOVHO

tat (aeeaKftil

?.d!lUeitoedM«tl»gYOir!CO «M» AWB WOtOOl tor ss»sBita»i. £***«"« JJ011^î ^^^^^f«ys^^^f^^^^^
CHEAP aunoalTvery dear, beessM t̂ ^^^S9j^ygl^f^'^oaf^^ar^^^

. VH^ BO**) *ad wosoeBlroiiil»»r/,«»wT »**>••••• *^^«*™ ^^w.i••,..•••— »- 
all slirflsr iastitaUoas eoaMaed.' Catalogee sad perUcalan MaUed ea I..

Addr*-. W. H. 8AOLCR, PresWeat, snd »oead«r; er f. A. »AOI.E», 8«""T'^ 
BUSINESS COLLECE,«8. IO*t I a M.CtfarUw St., BALTIMORE, Mtt.

FIFTY DOLL/IBS for LIFE SCHOLARSHIP.
N* edser Setoel «*a *••* Meh lor T«*c «•• s«i WOSMO ••
D A I MIO BUSINESSr ALmO COLLEGE
17O9 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

and asm! nst said 
rectedb

__ amendment a* dl- 
ft>urteenth article of theby th» »al 

Constltotlon. 
Appraved April 8, 1800. 
We hereby certify, that the aforecoina- 1* a 

correct eomr stf ao aatwTUw O*neraTA»emb- 
ly ofMary4n<1ja».rr> January *e*Bloo, 1MO. 

W. «. PURNBXL,
Hecratary of tbe Senate.

CARLTON SHAKER, 
Chief Clerk ot the. Uonscror Delefate*.

'. ACJJIOK, Oor- 
ernorolMarTtaBO, do hereby order _airtl di 
rect tfcst earn and all or tbe *aM iierela be- 
•ore described BUJ*, or Act* of the General 
Assembly; **x <n number, each propoelnc a 
sepetateiineodment to Mw eonatitathm of 
tary land, b« published oooe a week for at 
eaat three month* In two new*paper* pab- 
tahtd la <«eti eoonty of tbe State, If *o many 

ars, therein poWlsbed. and In three newipa- 
to UM eHjr or Baltimore, betore the next 
• ,wMch will be bold on

__„ sal* &&M°»f1S?S*$S££ 
amendments afoineald will he aeveraUy sab- 
nltted,to>.the legal aad qualified voter*, of 
larylafid <Dradeatlqt\or rejection.

Onren onder myband and the 
«r*atBeal<irJUryland,at 
tbe city or Annapolis, on, 
the suOeentb day or July In the year of onr Lord 
eighteen hundred and 
ninety one, and of the In 
dependence ot toe United 
States, the one. hundred 
and fifteen.
KWHTJ E. JACK8OW.- 

ly the Governor: 
B. Vf, LtOonam, 

Secretary of Btatc.

WAY TftAWPS

^

the best in the oaontry, I am ready to yatoa ~iU Eotrfi/puUn or omamentlL at a very 
»jrt%irnre"*!n7gaanuitae aailsMaaK I eaa- 
aleo7an>teh »i»e CkUuMy*. Cap*. Pa Bttp*. Po^fi*«rUgpiHs a.^J^arton. 
arUBtea aiade ot SlaU. Alt order*

~ ChUdr«nOryfor 
Pitcher**

Etjrt ?»3, So rtJfc. 
j e*a visvs VA ) It. «. oiv, 

~ni itfffMI f, rrrin Io-

FORCE PI
' Worth 50 time* Hs Coc

CHAS. G;
PHI!

. 
rn Shore (i
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MY REPOSITORY*!

AdjeiBiB* tb* Passe* Livery, fa *lwsy* 
FILLED WITH

Of every ifajs.ifaalna and at Mr pi*** 
I carry a stack o/ tbs ta**t sBBsXaadl 
 M Mil yoa tb* cbanaeat «* tb« market. 
Trice* tb* r*ry lowtat.

DEAN W. PERDUB,
8AUSBUBY.MD.

QEORCE C. HILL. 
FURNISHIW UNDERTAKER,

UOCK 8TRKET, 8JLUSBURT. MB,

COFFINS AND CASKETS
of *v*ry description made and farnfah-
 d- a>m IB! Boess constantly in Mock. 
ImmedssB* srtmlina. given to funerals 
InCityerOoaMry.

fMBALMIJiG done wh*n d>eir-
*d- SLATS Cxem or V * CUB kept always la " *

OUTSIDE OF THE W&BELX'».
KAIQUE TOBACCO,

Ladies
Think- 
then slot.

COW DWELl£R« WHO ARC 
KHINO THE TIMES.

tb*

U OCJff* thaa any otfce 
at aay pricr. U « J ceeta. to crate, or 
ts em*. JTB cm re*riace yasrsttf by 
wesriag oae«ln« <Uc*scd  ilk ACBM 
Bfadkfac aid tl e eticr shoe dresstd 

  r& tafftm to be

Iteltve* 

Yrmta.M

of South
are, tn nnaaai in with other 
dw*Dsra.rsthatbahrBd lathe march of 
tsugresi, attdit doesn't reunir* a oca to 
 tartl* Ufam. *rtai other day a steamer 
passlns; White Band blew vary a long 
blast from her pamhar sonartlng chima 

whereat the villagers iinrvelad 
but at aight they were posi-

A. W. WOODCOCK,
NEXT TO U. J. Bcinr i KOTOS'* HAT Srout, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Salisbury Machine Shop,
ffiOJ 41D BRASS FOUIDET.

Weeaa famish new or repair any plco 
pert ofy oar MTU^caa make rour Enrlfl 

Praetlcany ai Good a< !»«».

8RIER BROS., SALJSBUBY, 
-: Ml). >

Wm. A. Holloway,
GIBBET IIKB nt UIDERTAHR,

Cor. Ctareb uinT Division st».,
SALIBBUEY, MD.

from pi attention, riven to FnnenUm 4o City 
 rOoantry. Every deand pUon of Caadeu and 
Damn* ftiralahed- BortalRotM aad W   
kept In dock at aU times.

Palace Livery 
Site and EiG&iBge Stables.
Buytujio alwmyi on sale aod exchange. 
Btflira* boarded by U* day, week, mot.it, 
or yw. Tbabtat aua*»Moo jlveo to every- 
t*4a«lrnt6o«r care. Xtood (room* aiwayi 
In U>« stable. Teavetef* mowed U> any 
part of tbe peatDanla. CfrlM) Tea«w Air 
Eire. Bos meeuall tratoi MJUU and boau.

DEAL WITH US. 
PERDUE &LOWE.

-;- .S-U.ISBUKY.MI>.

GloekstJeielry
1 bare to alack always all thr I*,* dr- 

*if*t in Watebea. CJorka. Jevrlrr, etc. 
CXfERT RCPAIOM'<IoMon the stion- 
r*t notice. AH roods not in Mock 
offered with d«*patcfa.

C. E. HARPER,

Wa inrite attention to oor llM of Of 
B«ak, Inaorancr, an* 

laok Booki made in all
 tjlaB of btwiiDg and ml inva. Ent I matea 
fireo OB application. Check Booki IJtb- 
Ofimph«d and Printed on fia/et'- Paper  
 penalty.

BOX PAPERS In lart* Variety.

GOU3FEKC1UB, PMM aad Charm, rnak* a 
bcaoUrnJ Olfl to either O«ot or Lady.

POCKET KNIVSV-A Floe Aiaortmcot-

LEATHER UOODS-OnrHpeelaltr.

Plea««r1 Te o» a r»M or writ* aa whan foo 
rpqnlre anrlhlac to b* *>a«d In a Ikorooanty 
 quipped Book aad aad StallooaT Ettabllab- 
nenl. Qtflee Soppllw of all kinda, Inclodlng 
L«dC*r«. Day Book*. Cne«k Book*. DrafU 
S<X«, Letter Read* and Envelope*. Addreaa.

Wm. J. C. Oolany & Company,
BOOKXKLLOB AKD STATIOJCKIS,

Bar IU Paoella*
W <*utea>

of psriqn* tobacco 
otth* mttitb from th*

to fall Into two lateral 
nchres, wmeh are placed on top of each 
eta*r In *«ch BBBBBBerthat th* bladaol 

half of the leaf aHernatse withth*
of tb* other. Thee* at* 

twfatod into what are called 
are fofded . .

 idafL  a**^ ttV pt*%00d fall

boxes, which are about 
laches square, and subjected to

After twenty -four bonrs tfcea* torqneta 
ar» taken oat aad repacked IB the same 

aa before every twenty-fear 
for a period of a week, th* Idea 

being evidently to subject the torquets 
to * naif arm pressure throaghoat After 
thfa period BBS elapsed these tmqueta are 
ntpanlrBrl  very three days for about two 
weeks. Dazing aU thfa time th* tobacco 
fa subjected to a constant, steady pree- 

with a press of th*

oonciaded tktttbaubwrw
aboat to coUapaa.

8 BaJUmon Btrart. East, Baltimore. 

TUfer to Pnb. of tkj» paper.

I. Power & Co.
Manataccuren of 

Mont Improved Wood Working

M acfainery of Modern Deaign and 

- Saperior Quality for

HJHII6 MILLS. StSH. DOORS.

BLINDS, FUKNITURE, 

Wagons, AjmcoItaraJ Implements, Box- 

Majcera, Cv Hhopa, Ac. Correepondence 

Solicited. Address.

L. POWER & OO.
No. 20 a 23d. St.. Phil*.

Tott's Pills
SAVES fONEY.

BOU> KVKUYWtUUtB.

For Sale.

DECOMPOSED WH MANURE
fur wheat and other fall seed- 

ng. Delivered at. wharf in 
Salisbury for $10 per km. Ap 

ply to W. A. TRADER at Court 
House.' Salisbury, Md.

SALISBURY. MP.

Charles, Bethke,
PRACTICAL

'MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

a MaV"<BBi|»»*» MM of PotrifB 

Doaoeetie WoreterfaanJ

DK8. W. 6. 4 E. », 8WTH,
DEKTIMI*.

Twilley & Hearn, 
PARAGONS of the JONSORIAL 

. ART.
Main Kueet, In the . 
orValtolnry. Krerytblac 

j f rtiaa, cool aod aHy. 
Ra.i CM' wtl* arUmtle atacaaea, aod ae 

EASY, SMOOTH, aad

mtut er, axuavoxr. Mft.

JAKS SATTEttfltLJ, Prepriatar.

TklaHut*! kaa

. .Tit* *w to avodud with Uw Btiole»M Itq "aad dean. "Ba« u«*u IrmJni and boau.

BLACKSMITHING.

bered that many of tb* natives of Mon- 
heRan and othur coast islands have never 
seen a bone, a train of ears or a brick 
boose, never having eet foot Bpoa the 

There U a maa ooMonbe- 
who knows the Boston and 

 . th* New York aad Banger and 
BO th* other steatiiiers that peas the 
island by sight, but although nearly 
seventy years old, he has never been on 
board of any kind of a steam craft, and 
has not the slightest conception of aa 
engine. . .

It fa not very pong *tace   few acres of 
rooky soil in enter Caaco bay. known as 
Basket island, was deserted by the only 
people who ever h *A the courage to live 
there an eld fisherman, his wife aad 
daughter. The** people lived in an old 
tumbledown rookery on tbe little wind 
swept isle, and were veritable hermits.

AJI trxcuiTcmxD MAID. 
The man fished, while his wife and 

daughter carried on the farming opera 
tions, which consisted in harvesting 
what little coane hay the island afford 
ed and carrying it on poles to the cow 
shed. They haft no garden, not even a 
patch of potatoes, bat were merely toil 
ers of tbe sea. The wife hsd not visited 
the mainland tot seventeen years, while 
the daughter haj passed tbe entire six 
teen years of htr life upon tbe lonely 
spot, although t>> city of Portland was 
almost in sight. :

The girl was' bright, bot untutored; 
pretty, but miserably clad. She wore 
no stockings anil knew nothing of hats. 
The only relative she knew of outside 
tbe family circle was a half sister, wh 
she had never seen. Her father sai< 
that this other daughter lived "oa 
west." She lived in Kennebankport, 
York county. This daughter of the sea, 
much to tbe surprise of aouie yacbtemei 
who once landed on the island, was abl 
to play several popular airs npon an old 
accordion.

She had picked tbe music oat by ear 
after hearing it played by tbe bands of 
passing excursion steamers. A party of 
picnickers who landed there found Bas 
ket Island deserted. The matted grass 
was alive with field mice, and galls 
perched' boldly upon the rorttog- window 
sills of the old house, while in one corner 
lay the dilapidated accordion which had 
long been tbe chief consolation of tbe 
lonely fisher rnaidffy.

There is, perhaps, no more lonely spot 
on the whole Atlantic coast of the United 
States than Isle aa Haut, which lies far 
seaward off the entrance to Penobecot 
bay. The name given to thfa island by 
the early French voyagers is most appro 
priate, for it looks like a mountain half 
submerged in the sea. The people are a 
simple, primitive set, and few of them 
ever visit the mainland. The island, 
with its fish and sheep aad blaeberries, fa 
their world, and within ita limited cirela 
they are content

DBOOTrTENTKlX
Some queer specimens of humanity 

ax* to be found on Isle an Haut Not 
loop ago a yachting party went down 
there on a fishing, trip, and after catch- 
big enough cod Ifor ~a chowder went 
ashore to procure eome milk. The 
yachtsmen soon fell in with a weather 
beaten native who waa looking along 
tbe shore, and he ' informed them that 
they could get plenty of milk, bnt that 
they would have to wait until hfa wife, 
who had gone blaeberrying, returned 
and milked the cows. The aative led 
the way over rocky pastures to a dilapi 
dated cottage, and ushered them into 
the kitchen to await the return of "Ma 
ria.

TJbrAoor waa acrtobed a*~ white as a 
man-o* war's deck, tbe cookstove 
brightly polished and a little plot before 
the. window* was gay with -marigolds 
and other homely flowers all the re 
sult of Mann's patient industry. The 
lord and master sat himself down npon 
the doorstep and thus ruminated while 
bosily whittling a shingle and sending 
up clouds of smoke from a abort clay 
pipe.

"Times ain't as tbey used to bo in lie 
er Holt (the-native proonneiatioo). Time 
waa when a man might get a living here 
abouts. Pishiu was good *n farmin 
0onsia*abia good, bat that* all gone 
now. Used ter be i good wharf ia thfa 
here cove M a good beet er vesriU enter 
here, bat that's all floor, now. My father 
need ter be in trade here had a atora 
down there *n sold ' oigh a*most every 
thing, bat that'* all gone now." B*said 
that he had been trying to sell his place 
 hooae, barn. Land, cows aod aM, for ha 
wanted to emigrate to Washington 
state. Ha wanted fSOO for the whole 
outfit, aad b* stopped smoking long 
enough to swear a great oath that be 
wouldn't take a ot-ot lees. Thfa man 
bad loafed ao long tfvat he had forgotten 
how to work. He Burned to feel that 
somehow he had been cheated that the 
world owed him a aril*, btit that th* 
Isle an Hant waa a poor place in which 
to collect the  eU.-Cor. New York
SBB,

Jfi
A young woman was trading fai   

starinrter's shop and Ae aldarly proprietor 
suddenly askad.

"Aad when does* tke weddiag take

doBt think'"Tbe wedding?

tated.
"Ah, odes, when yoong ladies bar B 

hnadred sheet* of paper and only twenty 
flve eavelopea, 1 know th'ere is some 
thing in the wind."  aUehaage.

not forget to state that after 
the tobacco ha* been placed ia the press 
on* week a black Juice (sows out of tb* 
box. which has a pleaaant odor, not i 
like freshly cooked prunes. Square 
pieces of eottoaade, 18 by 18 Incbea, are 
laid oat, and on these the torquets aM 
opened, or, to use the term of th* *Ti 
Bah speaking Arcadians, tb* tonjuete 
are unraveled, great car* being nee 
sary to separate each loaf,

Tb* largest leaves are laid upon the 
eottonade first, so that when rolled th* 
largest leaves will serve as a covering of 
tb* carrette presently to be described. 
The smaller leaves are placed longitudi 
nally upon the larger ones until three 
and one-half to tour pounds are placed 
npon the piece of eottonade, the ends of 
which are turned Inwardly. The eot 
tonade and contents are now rolled into 
carrottes. the ends of the eottonade are 
palled oat and a string tied to each end 
to prevent tbe carrotte from opening, and 
the whole wrapped in a clothesline, 
usually made of cotton- 

The wrapping fa performed in the 
primitive manner .that characterixes the 
operation throaghoat Use fa made of 
a windlass and a rope; the end of the 
rope is made fast to the carrotte, psmod 
around a post (driven into the ground), 
a twist is now made aroond tbe carrotte, 
and with each tarn of the carrotte the 
pressure is increased. This is continued 
until tbe whole of the carrotte is envel 
oped; the end is made fast by passing it 
through several tarns of tbe rope. This 
finishes the carrotte, bnt, before it is 
placed npon tbe market, it is allowed to 
age, which is usually from nz months 
to a year. During this time the tobacco 
is Allowed to undergo a slow fermenta 
tion, which gives the aroma and taste 
that distinguish this tobacco from all 
others.

The amount of periqne grown and 
manufactured has averaged, daring the 
five years preceding 1890. 19.000 car 
rottes of four ponnds per annum. 
Wholesale tobacconists have expressed 
the doubt that any modern method 
would produce tobacco with as fine 
flavor as that produced by the old and 
primitive manner jnst described. Phar 
maceutical Bra.

How m King K»«p« Cool.
Altoough one may not keep cool, it to 

some, satisfaction to read how othejn 
^""p" it There is the king of Biam, 
for instance. He Is said to have in one 
of hia coon try palaces a wonderful pa 
vilion. It was built by a Chinese engi 
neer as a refuge for the king during the 
extreme heat of summer. The walls, 
ceiling and floors are formed of pieces of 
plate glass aa inch thick. They are ae 
perfectly fitted together with a trans 
parent cement that the joints are invis 
ible and no fluid can penetrate. The 
pavilion is twenty-eight feet long and 
seventeen wide, and stands in the mid 
dle of a huge basin made of beautifully 
colored marbles.

When the king enters the pavilion the 
single door in closed and cemented. Then 
the sluice gates are opened and the basin 
is filled with water. Higher and higher 
it rises, until the pavilion is covered and 
only the ventilators at the top connect 
it with the open air. When the heat of 
the son U so great that the water almost 
boils on the rarfsce of tke freshest foun 
tains th1« pavilion U deliciotuly cool 
And tl>: - '   way the king of Siam 
cool* i -! .f in bat weather. It 
aoand* \ . /   .^btfnl  Srehangn.

WITH A HEA1TB DOCTOR
EARLY MOANING SCENES IN TCN8- 

HOUSE Ot8TWCT». r

* CHARACTERISTIC LCTTd

CkJUrm Tkat
K*«rtaV

Twenty minutes in one of the districts 
of the nrnin*r corps Bf 'the board of 
health wtt eaable any ee» to obtain aa

Uve. imagine that yon have accepted 
aa Invitation to apead twenty minutes 
with oae of the    mi M Bootora.

It h a hot Atsfwt day, 8 o'clock la the 
morning Tbe air even at this early hoar 
fa stifling. Are you surprised to mv) 
Ufa astii here? Beostmher you are in 
the midst of the n*ar people, who begin 
their day'e MinrjflM o'clock.

Aa Ba4aM* frve* Jay
K«ariy Fecty Teat*

A boot forty yearaaco the asaidiBheb- 
itanta of ajeattnl New Tork took B great 
liking to BB active yoBBf  Bueyor who 
tired la Roxbttry, B small town ia Dela 
ware county He Brow early la the 
morning and tramped or*r tbekOls Bad 
Tales adjacent to where be trred. With 
his snrveying Instrument* he took mees-
 rementa, made map* and found a ready
 ale for the product of Ua activity aad

avicoroee way about hhm that nleaeed 
the alow going farmers Bad oeUcMed 
era* the loBnyen about the poi&Boe 
and grocery combined, to whom hegav* 

- . "talks" on Saturday evening* . 
Enteringj. ,Whjp ht left %he t»»rB«B% ~

emr aetrict .odri^eicapei oox ares.Uwa7ta- good lha ieoal inglili .Air
Sea this stand on th* comer piled op 
with (rait, beautiful to behold, suggest- 
big a garden ia the tropic*. Bat what 
fa that odort Aad thfa we* newsboy- 
what does he want to buyT
  Curiosity to see what the child fa go 
ing to bay, also oar daty Impelling as 
to discover tbe cause of the odor, hold 
us a moment. W* see that he buys two 
pea ohm (or a cent, and then for the first 
time notice that the luscious neaps con 
sist of piles of decaying fruit thrown 
promfaenooaly together rotten pears, 
bananas and peaches; thfa rotten fruit
 ailing at two and three for a cent W* 
mildly «eeost tbe owner aad teU him

An 1  ! n mall ii Wrapper*
One of the most ingeniooa Md at the 

aame time practically aaefnl >mong the 
automatic machines which have been in 
troduced is a device which forms, fills, 
weighs aad seals package* in those es 
tablishments where large quantities of 
goods, such as fine cut tobacco, soda, 
starch, etc., are constantly put up. The 
operation by which this result U accom 
plished, though decidedly novel, is not 
at all complex in any particular, the ma 
chine consist^ merely of n series of 
forming I locks, receptacle*, folders, 
gummers nnd feeders, sll working in 
mutual harmony, so that the packages 
are smoothly and continuously produced.

The forming blocks successively sire 
the paper, which instantly afterward

wrapped around them, folded and 
gammed at the end: the paper Backs are 
then plunged into receptacles filled with 
the commodity with which they are in 
tended, finally folded on top and sealed. 
 New York San.

II Felt B*.
An Irish servant girt came to her 

mistreat one morning begging peramieaica 
a go to the dentist to have an arfring 
toot" Oiled, saying that it had been 

going "thnmpity -thump, tbmnpity- 
thumpr all night / 

When the girl returned, her mistreat

"Welt Katie, did yon hare the tooth 
filledT 

"CM did. maim."
-What  'id you hav» it Ued withT
-Ol duu t know jnst pawat it was, 
urn, but from the way it tales CH 

ahoBld tHak it waa fonder aad kMchtaiaft 
' pat into it, mmm." Yoath"! Oaai-

snch fndt is not wholesome: It ought to 
be thrown away.

Be "doesn't care" about the onwbole- 
sofnenBai of the stuff. We then show 
oar badge and make him throw it away. 
We pass on thinking that we have saved 
the lives of many children, aa ounce of 
prevention being better than a pound of 
core.

Pushing our way we proceed, it U 
really pushing onr way, for the street ls 
lined with mothers, each holding a baby 
in her arms, with another dragging on 
to her skirts. Some are sitting on the 
stoops, some In the areas and others on 
the curbstones; in fact they are all over 
Suddenly we hear a pitiful wail from a 
little baby We know what that means 
 it means that the baby U thirsty The 
mother also thinks she knows. She 
gives it the breast The poor baby, after 
clutching it eagerly and taking many 
swallows, releases it and again cries that 
same pitiful, forlorn wail.

B1-KSSRD WaTKR.
Can any one be ignorant that nothing 

can quench thirst bat water? Milk is a 
poor substitute Here is a chance to 
give a private lecture, and presently we 
are telling the mother that the baby 
need* water to quench its thirst; the hot 
weather makes it sweat a good deal; it 
loses a great deal of water and so needs 
a great deal A passing ice wagon fur 
nishes a scrap of ice. It doe* one good 
to see how eagerly baby sucks it This 
mother lives in a house where there an 
fifteen other mothers, and asking her to 
tell the others, w* walk away feeling 
sure before night all these babies will be 
drinking water. We have told her to 
boil the water, put. jt on ice and then 
give it to the baby to drink

Looking up and down ttM street we 
eee that it ia vary dirty. Ooftg over to 
Investigate a |rile of dirt, we see on ita 
uphill side a pool of stagnant water 
which Is almost green. Given a hot 
August day, a peck of garbage and the 
universal dost, and we have a germ 
breeding center. Tbe people inhale this 
lir all day and all night

Looking around we eee the bouses that 
need as most dirty, filthy houses. No 
wonder the people camp out in the streeta 
all day yes, and all night We see a 
group of mothers and children standing 
at a hall door. They make room for" as 
to pass. We stop to speak to them. 
Noticing a weary, white faced girl of 
about twenty years, and seeing a child 
clinging to her drees, we ask her aboat 
the baby, then about herself. She tells 
as that the baby is a year and a half old, 
still nursing. Asking her if aha does not 
know that babies should be weaned at 
nine months, the answer we receive is, 
yea, that she knows, bat it does not hart 
it and it saves the coat of baying milk 
for the baby; for tbey are very poor.

DEATH IN THK CKLhAX.
Out In the yard we notice a chfld about 

three years old, with- aa old man's face 
 this face being characteristic of rick- 
etts, that disease now becoming so com 
mon among poor people. This little one 
is bnay eating an apple akewered on a 
stick, aad eating It aa if it were ita en 
tire breakfast; not dessert or aay relish, 
bat its whole meal In contrast to this 
one and othei dirty children, three clean 
children attracted attention, and what B 
contrast!

Our twenty minutes is almost up, but 
we can hardly tear ourselves away from 
this gypsy like encampment A Uat look 
at them forces a smile, as we eee a (tor 
man housefrxu with her basket of loach, 
blanket and knitting. She has evidently 
come from an upper story to spend the 
day on the sidewalk. In the ball we 
meet a pleasanj faced, motherly woman; 
she is evidently the janitree*. We ask 
her about the number of families in the 
boose, children, plumbing, sickness, etc. 
We notice a distinct odor in the hall 
Well try the cellar. She lighta us down 
there, and answers glibly all oar ques 
tions. We are really ashamed to have 
soxpected anrthing wrong in the cellar, 
but the odor is a danger signal, which 
says. -Take herd: dangerP

We look around the cellar, all clean 
aad dry We are jnat going to leave 
when wv nee a relieved look in her face, 
and aaapex-trng at once something wrong. 
begin to pry about from end jo end. 
Knocking on oite end of tb« wall we find 
it not solid, bnt boarded op. We pall 
one of the boards oat aad discover the 
the caose of the odor. There Bee aa un 
derground lake, fed not by spring*, bnt 
by an old leak in the sewer! This, at 
least, the authorities can deal with. We 
renort the cane at coca. New York 
Seraio.

great things la store for hIra; east Jaw- 
oicted that some day be atfajnt fisre 
been a selectman of the viltag* U fasI bad 

. bet they fx>rg«taim** jBMrs 
recalled hfa |limi M wfcea ad* 

Identity with Jay Qould, th* famous 
financier, was proved to their astonish 
ment '

Robert Fnllerton keeps aa "old curi 
osity shop" on Third avenue near Eight 
eenth street, where almost any queer 
odd sort of thing can be discovered. 
Among the treasures shown a reporter 
waa a letter written in 185* by thfa same 
young surveyor, who coold now doubt 
less cash in his assets for a round $100,- 
000.000, If he felt so disposed. In spite 
of the fact that Mr. Oould spelled "tres 
pass." "barometrical* and "damage** ia 
B unique way and scattered capital let- 
tors to suit himself, the letter looks thor 
oughly businesslike, and it may be pre 
sumed that Judge Shenaan loaned the 
"leveP be possessed, and that it-was te- 
turned to ban in proper condition.

Tbe fact that even as a young man be 
waa "connected" with tbe New burg and 
Syracuse railroad showed fata early long 
ing for the business in which be has 
made himself known all over tbe world.

"It's curious," said Mr. Pallet-ton, 
"bat yoa will notice that be was not 
only connected with one road, bat be 
could not rest until he had examined 
another route through West Settlement 
and Poses Brook. That be did things 
thoroughly is evident The handwriting 
is none of your offhand affairs, but one 
can see the exactness with which every 
"t" U crossed and the care with which, 
after tbe letter is written, words wero ! 
inserted to allow of no mistake. The 
politeness and anxiety in the last para- 
graph of tbe letter proper are also appar 
ent, such as an enthusiastic boy could 
not fail to pat in, knowing that a person 
of Judge Sherman's position would be 
accustomed to respect as a judge.

"He was also careful to add 'judge' at' 
the beginning, so as'to give tbe recipient 
the thrill of pleasure popularly supposed 
to mildly shock every person with a  
handle to hfa name. A postscript always ! 
adds to tbe effect of a letter, for a man | 
who might throw away a begging epistle 
cannot resist glancing at a postscript, 
and the offer of pay for the use of the in 
strument finished the note.

"He had evidently not intended to 
offer any money at first, bnt the thought 
of a possible refusal and the-need of an 
other appeal probably settled th* matter. 
It could do no harm, anyway." New 
York World.

BT   ...ir a*d last
Oae was a monarch Jaat to an 

vntkaBUsUaadtaVereaea.
Hfa*na* of charity aad to** 

Flowered la act and *peech.
The trnat oo a eu

OeXbreaxaedtisH 
4*4 Us BB) taps** all j

rraas snatpfl sleep to deata.
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Dssa tnm a BaresMr* aaadl

 WUUam EL Baya* ia Cautery.

Ia popular acceptation, the sool of the 
tower resides in Ua perfume. Bat cer 
tain loveliest flower aonla sometimes ex-

family. There have been 
those even who eoold not endure the 
fragrance of the rose. To my knowl 
edge one observer Bndj tn theeeentof 
HUea aa unpleasant reminder of the 
odor of escaping gas. Another makes 

between the breath of
mignonette and the smell of fresh eorav
meei. To me the scent of the thistle Is 
identical with that of the bumblebee 

iwling luxuriously among ita purple 
its, and the first time the delicate, 

Caathery flower of the beach plnm were 
brought me, sorely their odor was the 
aame I had noted in downy chicks sad 
neatUng birds.

Besides the gratification which flowers 
pmririe for the sense of sight sad the 
wn«e of smell, there is another Bad quifc 
Uwtiact pleasure-i-that which is con 
veyed in the contact of a flower; as in a 
subtle spray of lilacs brushing against 
your face, the dabbling touches of the 
snowball, tha tender- coolness of apple 
blossoms dashed with rain, the refined 
sleekness of the lily, which gave aa old 
time poet countenance in describing hia 
lady's hand; so smooth, so white, so soft 
it was, "as it had worn a lily for a glove." 
Farther tactile differentiation U to be 
foand in the warm, vital and airy touch 
of the rose (so unlike the quality of the 
lily petal), in the viscid sultriness of the 
poppy and the petunia, in the tissuey 
thinness and dryness of the larkspur 
blossom, Edith M. Thomas in Atlantis.

Kartkwvims aad Salt Water.
A very Important fact in the economy 

of earthworms is their susceptibility to 
salt water; they are for the most pert 
soon killed by an immersion in salt 
water, and it appears that their eggs are 
also incapable of withstanding its influ 
ence for a prolonged period. However, 
the eggs are not deposited singly, bat 
are inclosed in large numbers in an eg& 
case of a leathery consi.Htetice. which 
may be, for a time at least, impermeable 
to sea water. It is therefore jnst con 
ceivable that the cocoons might cross in 
safety a narrow sea inclosed in a ball of 
earth npon the roots of a floating tree.

Bat it seems certain that a very long 
time does not elapse before the eggs in 
the cocoon are fatally injured by the 
aea-water. The only exception at pres 
ent known Is an earthworm which U 
foand in heaps of cast up seaweed on 
the seashores of the Mediterranean and 
North sea. Chambers' Journal

Maa U a sfvaommt BalMlaa; Cfwttara.
Mr. James Ricalton, writing of the 

wonderful old rains of monument* and 
shrines at Anaradhspora, the City of 
the Sacred Bo-Tree in Oayloa, says: 
"From the days of the moond builders 
down to the Eiffel tower maa has shown 
himself to be a monument erecting be 
ing; the Christians have their cathe 
drals, the Mohammedans have their 
moaqoes and the Buddhists have their 
shrine tombs, designated differently in 
different countries as pagoda, tope and 
dagoba.

"The pagodas of China are entirety- 
dissimilar to those of Burnuh, Bad the 
dagebas of Ceylon are quite aaHke those 
in either country; yet all serve the one 
purpoee of reHo sepulture. They are not 
altogether a thing of the past; they are 
still erected near the temples, bat those 
of modern construction an small and 
unimportant when compared with those 
that have withstood biennial monsoons 
for 8,000 yean; even their half buried 
rains are stupendooa.

T*«y WanBlp M
Among the Bamoiedes and the tribes 

of northern Asiatic Russia the dram 
passes almost to aa idol They address 
It, erect it in their hot, and the priests 
of the superstition by the aid of the di 
vine instrument effect that magical 
"disappears nee" which has pnsaled all 
travelers from Sir Hugh WUloogfaby 
downward to account for, and has given 
rise to as much goesswork at its erad- 
da'tion as the feats of the Indian jug 
glers. Tbe Sampjede, after beating his 
dram and working op the senses of his 
spectators to a pitch of great excite 
ment, mysteriously vanishes Into thin 
air before the eyes of all. Civilised 
travelers naturally bold that it U a 
trick. The Samoiedea Iliniaeliie de 
clare that the power resides la the dram 
idol Tbe peculiar thing ts that neither 
one party nor the other has been able a* 
explain bow the vanishing 
Chambers'Journal.

Ff«Bl* Who liar* No Tim* to Baa a1

It is rather remarkable bow the thoa- 
wbe> patronize the postofflee lack 

eyes, A Httle while ago there were 
signs and notices enough about the 
building- to give anyone who looked all 
the information necessary aboat the ar 
rival and the departure of mails and the 
other matters about which those who 
used the building would naturally want 
to know. Bat the clerks had^o answer 
so many questions that the postmaster 
established a Bureau of Information, 
where all questions should be cheerfully 
answered by a clerk with nothing else to 
da And now, although the stamp win 
dows an conspJcnously placed and plain 
ly marked, it has been foand necessary 
to pat up over the window of the inquiry 
bureau, ia addition to its sign aa such, a 
sign waiting? "No stamps sold here." 
The dark had as many requests for 
stamps at he did for information. New 
York Tines.

{ " THE MOUNTED POUCC.

A Valk wltk OM ml Mi* L*4s W** 
Alter aMUaete I* CM»4a's Kerthwee*.

If a squad of tb* C*xia«ian moajtted 
polio* wet* suddenly to appear oa Broad 
way In their gaudy uniform* they would 
make quite a sensation. The** strap- 
ptng fellows are scattered al) over tb* 
Canadian northwest in barratks at th* 
principal settlements. They number a 
thousand, are splendidly mounted 
are quit* a feature in tb* life of 
northwest territories. Half a dosen Of 
them may always be eeso at the men 
Important stations oa th* Un* of the 
Canadian Pacific railroad, where they 
form quite an attraction far tourists, un 
til they eeap* to b* a novelty.

Their uniform to one of tbe gaudiest 
ever donned by a potto* force. On theb 
head* they wear a black Bat cap much 
like a sknU cap, with a broad yellow 
border, and a leather x strap fastened to 
ite sides and resting an their chm*. 
Their jackets are a bright red, with   
profusion of gflt button** aad their tro* 
EN* at* black, with broad yellow aid*
 tripe*. They always wear spun and 
generally a belt fun of cartridge*, and 
mak* quite a striking spyBSisuui).

 Our life fa not such a very easy one,* 
said on* of them th* other day. Tob«
 ore we do not drill mncb, except ia th* 
early part of our service, bnt w* bar* a 
good deal of barrack work to perform, 
and every Httle while w* an sent on   
hunt after hores thieve* or otter orimi- 
nals, or down south to tbe Indian reser 
vation to settle some littl«troabl*amom| 
tbe Indians." '

"Do you wear thfa uniform waW yoa 
are ^K-^ng borse thieveaf* the police 
man was asked. "Your red Jacketi 
must advertfa* your pitnene* on them 
fiat prairies aa far as tb* eye can resell.*

"Oh. no," b* replied. "When wear* 
off on a bant for criminals, we drees en 
tirely in black. Sometime* we an gon* 
for two or three weeks on this service. 
Occasionally we take a week's ration* 
with us, bat we do not like to burden 
ourselves on a rapid march with heavy 
haversacks, and when possible we rely 

"for food npon, any settlements which Ifa 
in the direction we are taking. A*   
rule, we are successful In rftflMng crim 
inals, even when they have some day* 
tb* start of as. On these great plains 
they cannot conceal themselves a* they 
might in timbered countries, and, mace- 
over, they find it necessary to visit aom* 
settlement or ranch for food, and if they 
appear at any town the telegraph fa quite 
Bare to pat as on their track."

The pay of the Canadian mounted po 
lice fa thirty dollars a month and found. 
Tbey first enlist for a period of five 
years, and the government Is glad to re- 
enlist them for three rears longer at ad 
vanced pay. 'Someof the northwesterr 
territories are very anxious to become 
provinces, bat even when this change in 
their form of government takes place it 
fa probable that the system of mounted 
police will be contiuned for many yean 
yet. The territory they police fa enor 
mous, and so long as it is thinly settled 
no other means of preserving th* peso* 
and bringing criminals to Justice fa 
likely to prove ao economical and ef 
fective.

Many of them re-enlist at the end of 
their term of service. They are all tall, 
well developed fellows and fine speci 
mens of manly health and vigor. Most 
of them like their way of living and *r* 
particularly proud of their horsemanship 
and of the fine animals provided for 
them. New York Son.

A fanny story fa told of Deaa Swift, 
who was* witty sMu^aadfcad of*joke 
at the expense of other people, at awet 
witty people are. One very cold night, 
when he was travelling, be stopped at a 
little la. There was only one fire ia toe 
boejse, andthegoesUof theian, crowd 
ing aboat it, left ao place for the new-

With a solemn bee Dean Swift called 
to (he hostler, and told him to get a peek 
ot oysters immediately aad take them 
oat to hie horse.

"Will year bone eat oysters, sirf 
asked the astonished ataa.

-Joet take them out and see," said the

The people araaad the flre stared at 
the maa who owned this cariow horse, 
and' nearly every on« of them left hia 
seat and went oat 16 see the remarkable

Then the canning D*«n made Mm»etf 
comfortable In tsta waratfet corner, and 
ordered bis sapper.

PrteenUy back came ths hostler, with 
the disappointed crowd after him.

"He wont touch them, Mr!" cri*«H Ihr 
hostler.

"Then tak* the fooHah animal sll Hi* 
oaisbeesa eat," replied Dean Knift. 
" Yoa can bring the oysters here. 111 eat 
them for sapper myself."

No! except aader two conditions^ 
First, that be U broken down in health, 
and therefore anlasarabte; second, that 
he cannot spare a few cents a week for B 
policy. An honest man's doty to bis 
family compels him to provide for them 
(as well aa he can) not only while be 
lives, bat while they live. He DBS given 
his word for it and he follows op his 
promise by the bond of a good life in* 
snraDceeempany. Thaa he assures them 
protecaon^-byhrmsetfwhile living; bat 
bis insurance when be is gone. Tbe 
"word" is good and the "bond" Is good, 
bat tbe word and the bond together ar* 
better."

L. H. NOCK, CfenL Act. 
Washington Lift, P. 0. Box 181, Sell*- 

bary, 1W. .

The St Loafa Republican says: Officer 
Mosgrove. ot the canitol police at Ansfin, 
Texas, lately ascended to tbe dome of 
the granite capitol at that city to inspect 
the'swarm of bees which had settled in 
the nostrils of the statue of the Goddess, 
of Liberty. Tbe figure Is seventeen feet 
high and surmounts the dome, which is 
over'900 feet high. Officer Mnsgrove 
says there are probably several barrels 
of honey in the bronn head of the god 
dess.

Oee.

8EOR8C C. aUmL,is*ianon.

It ia a greet deal to see aOrvia-

Uonein the oaM.of-a friend's 
than in oor owo. The on 
of eoaaalation wUcb'u 
and apgHraMe. U tb« 
votaa." That* ia no out 
bad that tbii msj nnt m
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 a a KAJuminiuss has bje 
aislsrisl for cols* tjM there* ar» 
ttoastoit K bam atwaya a greasy feel, 
dnetolhe pmuei WaaMght but on- 
avoidable Oa of oxide of aluminium 
aver ns surface.

B3actr1city Tfcat KIDa,
Dr. a F. Chandler of the Columbia 

School of Mines says: "An Interesting 
UiieappieoCTiston that exists in the minds 

a good many persons is coacaraing 
the vital dangers that lurk in the pres 
sure of, say, 1,000 volta. The newspapers 
often teB as that a man has been silled 

a pressure, HUUHBII. tn fact, 
such ' a pressure alone cpaleVt kfll a 
nmmragbird. I have frequently caught 

In my baad sparks Bnsagsstaa; aa electro 
motive force of 100.000 volts, without 
feeling anything more than a ve«y alight 
burn.

"Tbe danger arises only when tba 
volts are re-enforced by a good many 
amaares or currents, as when one takes 
hold of a charged wire. Then one feels . 
a shook that is unmistakable, because 

of a great many currents tn tbe 
-sapese sfl &« folds 

body: Tfa salt tn the Wo3Fat 
tockleftiegas, mi she maa

A story of a Florida 'man who married 
three wives from one family U going the 
rooads as something remarkable, bat 
there was a family in Maine consisting 
of six girls, and of the six three married 
mea named Bickwall, three married to 
the name of Young, one married a LJver- 
more and one never was married. An 
other Bsradoxical feature fa that there 
were only five hosbaada in all

Tbe explanation -is that two of. the 
Bickwells died, leaving widows, and 
Mr.,Y«ana) who bad .two of the sisters 
befort. toacoae of tho widows.' Tbea 
Mr. Uvermore took the other So that 
there were seven weddings in tbe fam 
ily.-sad-oaJy five men aad five mjmen 
concerned in them. Mr. Yoaag had lost
 no wife Before he began oa this family.
-MaacbesttT-Union.

Testa have bean made to determine the 
variations la the length of tisne that b 
required to produce decay in different 
kinds of woods when buried under the 
surface of the ground. Tbe birch and 
aspen were both foand to decay in three 
years, tbe willow and tbe buckeye in 
four yean, the maple and the red beech 
in five years, rim aad ash in seven, while 
the larch, juniper aad arbor vita* were 
uninjured at the expiration of eight 
years. St. Louis Bepubtta,

BVarthw»ra«» In tk« IT«w Wort*.

It fa a remarkable fact that in two 
kinds of earth worms, inhabitants, of tbe 
New World, the little bristles, which are 
the. locomotive appendages, are greatly 
enlarged in the tail segments. In one 
of these, the Diacharta windld, ths bris 
tles ia question are enormously enlarged 
and of a booklike form, so that the 
aieatute must be able to retain a very 
firm grip upon the soil. These facts are 
surprising, -as an earthworm is perhaps 
an animal la which we should not ex 
pect much manifestation of intellect; 
but, on the other hand_Mr. Romanes' 
discoveries about the intellectual possi 
bilities of Sally, the chimpanzee, may 
be regarded as having moved tbe whole 
animal creation op a peg or two in men 
tal caliber. Chambers' Journal

The word   cash- fa oaderstood to be 
derived from the ItaUaa "om**,- the 
eaest where ftattaa saanhBBts kept thafar

peisoeitisaM* ia reason 
livelong."

be expected to

A remedy fat cxeakinc hints* fa mat- 
aamlsnw nibbed oath*Joint A great 

' lock* that rafsM to do their work 
 na^***wfflh*alli4g«htif

the gnat TJffTslssvigps~raTeal» about 
!OQ,6M,«99 stars, soose of wttoh are rel- 

««najl thatjbey weald aaad to 
y KJ.W^^rlaaeter, fo be 

rMble to the naked eye.

.Wiiold BBS Setup's Balaam for the 
Thriart'aart toaff*. It i» earing more 
ASPS of CoiiftV, CoMs.Asthma, Bron 
chitis, Croup, aad all Throat and Lany 
TroaUts Iheaeny othrr medicine. Tbe 
proprietor has authorised any dmgziat 
ro aira yon a Bample Bottle Eree to con 
vince yuo of toe merit of this greet 

and $1, *

epl
as do at the tirsssul flaw the 

Spaniards in their "caja," tbe Porta- 
goeae in their "casa" and the French ia 
their "wrfase." The application of the 
word   oaah* to money fa Englfah.lt not 
having a corresponding term in aay 
other Baropeaa language, "Cash" hav 
ing been ao inconsiderably adopted ia- 
stead of  <cassa" {chest), entries to the 
cashbook^tsaosdd be chest book) are 
made ia- ftaiBrtaaB a*sKEa*tfah count 
ing booses in this nnaWnipx way, 
"Cash Dr.* and "CaahCfc,' whereas the 
chest, sad not the money, fa debtor to 
what fa put into it aad creditor tor what 
fa take* oat

Great mischief has top often arisen, as 
fa wen known. In bankrupt trials from 
arises* of-tW worf^asOto wjBctv
ltt)|V* QflaVOvMCNsi flAtft el^OMsf, sUafl

whs* woold apt be the ease if toe word : 
chest were aatd, as H ought to be. bv 
ataaflef tba cash ateowt in th* ledger 
Jt should be the "chest" account-Brook 
lyn

Wlaa,
Two farmers recently laid a wager 

that one could hold a wasp longer in bis 
hand, than the other. The man who 
robbed 'chloroform on his hands expected 
to win, bot the other happened to know 
that avtie wasps do not sting, aad ac 
cordingly got one of that sex. Tbey sat 
Bad smiled at each other, while tbe 
crowd- woBdered, until the chloroform 
evaporated. Bad then tbe man who used 
it suddenly Wt go his wasp. Tbe other 
man got the money. London Tit-Bits

, The nnmhar of immigrants into the 
United States daring tbe year IBM was 
rather snore than 486,000 that fa more 
than tbe population of Bt Louis, Balti 
more or Boston. Sixteen thousand more 
immigrants arrived daring the first three 
months of 1891 than dnring the corre 
sponding months of 18M.

li fa known that wasps' nests ottea 
take Ire, sapposed to be caused by the 
chemifal action of tbe wax opoa the pa 
per saatsrlsl of the neat itself. May 
thfa not account for many mysterious 
fine fa bams aad outbuildings?

A Tatearrmpb Op»n>Ui»s «! «   ,
"It isn't often that a telegraph operator 

stops to think of tbe message he receive* 
or sends," said an old operator. "Tbey 
are all of a sue to him. Bnt I remem 
ber one night dnring tbe late war I felt 
my eyes moisten yea, "moisten- as I 
read the following to Senator Feeeendeai 
'My son is sentenced to be shot tomorrow 
morning at ft for sleeping at his pest 
Will yon kindly see President Lincoln 

'at once and intercede till I can reach 
Washington to present evidence which 
will clearly prove my son's (inaoaaaeer 
I knew that if tbe message was, com- 

 pelled to wait Its turn it would not reach 
Senator Feasenden till too late for any 
hope of reaching the president, to say 
nothing of getting a reprieve sent to Oil 
line of battle where tbe son was.

"I said to myself: 'Here fa a human 
tife hanging by a thread. Shall 1 cat the 
thread by letting tbe message take its 
tornT No, I couldn't I violated the 
rules and tasagraphsd the- solemn mes 
sage to all tbe hotels in Washington tffl 
the senator was found and the message 
safe tn nfa handa. Word came back that 
Senator Feasenden had obtained the re 
prieve, and I telegraphed the glad news 
to tbe poor old man op in Maine." Lew- 
iston Journal

If all true science Isbased OB facts,there> 
remains that no animal1 has everj 
what we mean by B language; and we 
are folly justified,, therefore, In holding 
with Bdnaen aad Homboldt, as against 
Darwin and Prof. Bomadee; that there fa 
a specific difference between tbe human, 
animal and all ot^er onimals, sad that 
difference consists ̂  in lanjraage as the 
outward maaUartatioa of what the 
Greeks meant by logos. F, Max Mailer.

A l>«K»Bt HOBM fa th* B
Into the face of one of tbe low verti 

cal earth walk of the broken Uad the 
homemakiT cote a hole as a Yankee 
farmer digs a cellar for a hUhade barn. 
Though rarely larger than 10 by U fast 
on tbe bottom, theae cellartike holes are 
sometimes 13 by 18, with the depth of 
the bole as much as 5 or* feet, and some 
times 18 by IS large, with ths long way 
of tbe bole lying along the front of th* 
natural earth wall

Tbe digging comjUMed, trees an cot 
to furnish logs for bnilding up the front 
of tbe borne, aad for use at rafter*, 
placed a foot or so apart over the top. 
Tbettmbaof the trees, with earn* lomg 
grass from a moist place, if any can be 
found, are used to make a rode thatch 
over the rafters, and then tbe soda, cot 
out and carefully saved when tha bole 
was dug, are placed on top of th* 
thatch, while the earth from tbe bole fa 
heaped on top of all into a grave shaped 
moond. A blanket ia hong in the door 
way, or the cotton from the wagoa 
hoops^will serve, and there fa the dug> 
oat bom* as cosy as the bom* «* a 
prairie dog or a woodcbock.  John B. 
Speanln Scribner'B.

Artist: Yoa print pictures of pataUe 
men sod events In your Sunday edition, 
I believe.

Great Editor Yes, indeed; all w* on 
get.

Artist I have here a natsber of pie- 
tares of Mr. BbOne at Bar Harbor. Thfa 
one represeate him ia aa iavaU4's chair 
snrroaoded by doctors. Ia thfa out b* 
fa toteriag along leaning heavily on hfa 
attendante, aod In this 

Great Editor But, Mr, wear* in fcvor 
of Mr. Blaine for President

Artist-Ob ! Well, here fa. another set 
representing him knocking down an «x 
with hfa flat, palling up tree* by ti* 
roots, and play ing jickstone* with too<tea 
rocks.

Tbe tired aawspaper man finds rest 
and quiet thaw hot day* penuiajc the 
summer resort guides that float into. tbe 
sanctum on the wings of the torrid braes*. 
K* extract* about the tame amount of 
comfort/roa them as did the poor devil 
who na oat of coal oo* cold winter's 
night painted bfa stove red aad tamed 
bis Imagination loose.

A flm bead ofhair is an indiapeaambl* 
element of bsButji. Avert Hair Vfajor 
mBiBaloB youthful franca*** sad lixar- 
iance, restores to faded and gray hair its 
original color, prevents baldness, re- 
moves daadrnir, and core* scalp dfaeases. 
Itglrespe^fcetSBtfamctlon.

Gf«*tMitor: Seodamaato tbatex- 
eentioa to-morrow, and tell him to keep 
it down to two columns.

City Editor Xo leportsrs are to be ad 
mitted." . *

Great Editor That'* sor Tell him to 
make It flve cohunas.

Itch on hamaa aad hor*e» and all ani- 
mafa cored In 30 minutes by Woolford's 
Sanitary Lotion. Thfa never Ikils. Sold 
by B. K. Troitt A Sons Drogriat, Salfa- 
bnry. - ,*

UHOX BUXIB.

For bUtoaaaeaa and constipation, lake 
Lemon Elixir.

Far fever, ehflfa sod malaria, Iske 
Lemon Elixir.

For slerpleainflee. aervousne*) and 
patpitation of Ibe heart, take I*mon

.
Ft* iaiigestioa aad fool stowech, lake 

lytnoa Elixir. .
For all sick and nervous headache, 

take Lemon fflxir.
TJBdtoBfor nataiml aid thorongh or- 

gaafe r*nlatiooa. tak* Lemoa EUxIr.
Dr. M«*i*yVL*mott Mlxir will not 

Call you ia Bay of th* above named 
dlfcss**. an of which rise from a torpid 
erdfa*BsM Wf'er, atomaob, kidneys or

H. Mosley; At-

at drnggfata'.

Dr. Charles Macrom. of Portland, Or*, 
U authority for tbe statement thai the 
canvasbaok dock can By two* mOes a 
minute and continue thfa speed for 
hour*. Tbe mallard dock travel* a axO* 
a mioate *  

* » BeUteB r*ssie*i
A woman In a telegraph oaaeefa al 

most aa much oat of her element *s an* 
fa at a teller's window in a uaak. or a* a 
m.in fa in a dry good* store. A young 
lady of thfa town tried  » etad a tee*-
aMe-_^K A  _ *T»aJ^«a-S ^adW^^am SafaVa ,^a**B^4B*)f)a*Br"^BB.(TeUB tO m ZntaM WlatQtBV MM wffijBSfm w
visit her, andoB th*blankwrata, --Com* 
thfa weak sure, aad stays* long** yon 
OMI.' . Bh* earefuBy underscored th*
WOfQaf  > > WB&ted   »]_
plaoaotiy handed in the 
operator.  Buffalo Courier.

VePlBgle-uDidyea have much of a 
tint* with the boys last night?" Mc- 
Faagie Time! Well, 1 goes*I Too 
ought to have had tbe headache I wok* 
ap with thfa morning T

Bvety sfaswe of lh»b*dy. every nerre, 
bone aad atuaci* fa made strongBr aod 
more healthy by taking flood's Sana- 
psrilla. .

lint Sdhor-Waatt yooV defiaiOon
OfBBWST ., - 1' .-..-.' 

Second Editor Hew» fa tfa* wrt of 
thing our rival across the way b*b!- 
taslty doeent print.

Off for

PfBBBnd only by Dr, 
toata,GB. 
 fiec.Mdfl.00 per bottle

Highest oT afl m Leavening Powet. U. S. GoVt Report, Ang. 17, 1889.

UCSf OK BO* JWOFaV

all CoBgha, OoWa, - -., 
eiofa Throat, Brooebitfa, HMOtrban
and alt throat and rang dlaeaaea. He- ! 
gant, reliable. 

Z5ceaU at draggfatsY Prejwre.i
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In 1883 from this county. It ^ias been 
intttaated tpo that they hare warned 
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thatajdtji ka

«enowdjawaand th» ia 
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CAMDIDATK."

Oa tbe ticket which poeve aa the "Peo 
ple's Ticket" and wbich it making all 
aorta of efforts to win the respeef and 
confidence of tbe   voters of Wlcomleo 
county, lit the name of one nan, at least, 
who ha* a public record. That man u 
no less a person than Col. Wm. J. Leo-

r.n

Tin

roa

ELIHU R JACKSON.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

r. i

STATE TKKFT.

FOB ooraxoa: 
PRANK BBOWS, 
ofOarroUOoaaty.

roa OOHRBOUBB :
MA&ION DxKALB SMITH,

of Kent Count/.

JOHN P. TOE, 
of Baltimore City.

roa cunoc or cbcar or AITUL« : 
J. FRANK FORD, 

of 8t Mary's County.

courrr TKIET.
FOB STATC SHUTOB :

E. STANLEY TOADV1N.

roa H*CS> or DB 
JAMES E. ELLEGOOD, 
WILLIAM S MOORE, 
WILLIAM L. LAWS.

roa CUBS or TV* cucorr com : 
JAMES T. TRUTTT.

IOB Eloamx or WILLS: 
LEVIN J. GALE.

TOR STATE'S ATTOEKTT 
THOMAS F. J. RIDER.

roKSHxairr:   
THOMAS & ROBERTS.

k FOB JUDG.B OBPHAX8 OOUXT :

WILLIAM T. DARBY, 
W. F. ALLEN, 
MARCELLU8 DENNIS.

[hi

roa oomrrr cmaasaioKKaa: 
JOHNT.GOEDY, 
JOHN A. IN8LEY, 
EI.T8HA W. PARSONS. 
JOHNE.TAYLOB, 
THOMAS W. WALLER.

VOX MJAV A IOB :

HENRY D. POWELL.

TO

 Tbe latest thing In the way of politi 
cal aewt * the threats of the foalonists 
intbeeoaaty against many prominent 
demoerattot the state. The eaanpetfn 
afaeet [a a labored article lately, tried to 
prove that Hon. Root F. Brattan was 
treacherously dealt with by the demo 
cratic convention last July, following 
that statement up with a warning to him 
not to come in this eonnty to advocate 
the election of the democratic ticket.

It aaid: " A aart of his duty is to go 
up ia Wicoaaioo and fight for the 'big 
injan*. Nov. Robert 800 independent

have their lynx eyes open you,and tbey 
will remember what comes to peas." 
That it, a regular democrat, one who 
sever knew anything but democracy

But what is hit political pattT When 
be was in the legislature in 1874 did be 

-show by his inclinations or acts any de- 
tire or purpose to reliere or prevent the 
oppression of the-worklncman and ware- 
earner? :

Look at bit attitude toward the bill en 
titled an act to repeal See. 38 uf AitilO of 
the public peneral laws of Maryland, en 
titled "Amendments" and to re-enact tbe 
aaaar with aa amendment. The law, aa 
It stood on the statute books previous to 
the session of the lerfslature in 18?4, to 
which body OoL Leonard bad been elect 
ed by a fusion majority, exempted $10 
or its equivalent from creditors. Thatie, 
should any poor fellow straggling for 
bread for hlmeelf, wife and children, 
ateat with niiefortaae, be stricken down 
with nines*, or from aay sufficient cause 
osase to earn his daily wages, his effects or 
aay part of them to tbe value of $10 could 
not be touched by bis creditors, but were 
reserved for the immediate neceatit|eaof 
HJe and to preserve hte credit. ' j

The law was very good ao far xs it 
went, hat many humane and philanthro 
pic legislators saw that the sum, exempt 
ed was entirely too small, hence the? pro 
posed amendment to increase trie amount 
exempted from $10 to $100. Tbe legis 
lature of 1874 repealed the old law and 
substituted tbe new by a good majority, 
thus guaranteeing to tbe unfortunate la 
borer, his poor wife and helpless chil 
dren in tbe time of their greatest need 
the benefits of $100, should he bave'tbat 
much to bit credit, instead of only $10.

We say that the amended measure 
was carried by a good majority. Thirteen, 
we think, of the gentlemen in that legis 
lature voted against tbe new law, and the 
journal shows thatCoL Wm. J. Leonard of 
Wicomico connty was one of that thirteen, 
while bis democratic colleague, Mr. Jas. L. 
Beotworth, voted to substitute the 
amendment -

Voters of Wlcomleo connty. the Urge 
majority of whom are .laborers, let us 
my futtrerroore, that Col. Wm. 3. l£on- 
ard, not only fought desperately acainat 
tbe popular substitution, but whet) he 
taw that be was fighting to no purpose, 
he wheeled about and sought an exgmp- 
turn of a different kind. What was! it ? 
Wicomico county, if he could have a say, 
should not be subject to the operations 
of the new law, but, while tbe poor 
overworked, scantily compensated wage- 
earner and his family in sitter counties 
were sustained and enjoying the antici 
pations of an exempted $100 against 
misfortunes and a rainy day, the hum 
ble, over burdened, laborer of Wicom- 
ioo, should suffer tbe loss of his little 
boon or whatever else, ifagraspingeredi- 
Hor to willed It, and a wretchedfamilybe 
thrown upon the mercy of a generous 
aoblic.

Oan tbe man whose name appears for 
tbe State Senate on tbe "People's" Ticket, 
contradict this?

m*+t*~*m*—~m——^--Z-+*+*
BatmOnek.

October 5.1991.
MX. EDITOB I want to tell yon-that 

Barren Creek diatriet will be found all 
right on .etocMoa^JM^ I-JO-0** <£lBk 
there are moMfbifh a helfdoaen !wbo 
have heretofore voted tha democratic I r. 
ticket who wfll vote the, totalled Fusion t 
tbls fell, tbat-fa, from -orfr aide of thai 
district I don't know what tbey arm 
going to do dp.arbund Spring Hill.

There will be aome premitcooot cat 
ting as there usually it in thedMri* 
want to tell yon that Barren Creek can 
be depended upon to give her usual tnar' 
jority. B.v-the-wayr the fasioaitU harl a 
meeting uome time ago down at oar 
place. I did not attend bat beard of it 
I want to tell yon that the kind of talk 
Indulged in by the principal speaker it 
not what tbe people of thia diatriet ex 
pected to hear. We think the men on 
tbe democratic ticket are capable of fill 
ing tbe offices they are nominated for. 
The people in this district dont want to 
hear any such stuff. I want you to tell 
the democrats who will come here to 
make speeches st our meeting, not to 
come here with a heap of aboee to pile 
on the beads of Individuals. Tell them, 
to talk about what we are to -vote for  
tbe principles of the democratic party.

I want to tell those who do aotaeem to 
know it, that tbe barges built here by the 
Messrs. Jackson were not built under 
contract, but by labor hired by the day, 
every dollar's worth, from tbe tree that 
was cut in the woods to the finishing. It 
vat a great help to oar district We da-. 
ly wish we could get more such jobs. It 
would help us all along. I waat to tell 
roo further that the. people in this die- 
district look npnn the election of two 
Jnited States Senators of more import 
ance than any of these little county W- 

 a. We don't want Wicomico connty 
represented in the legislature by repob- 
icsna. We don't know any reason for 

bandingover the county aAairt, either, 
o tbe republicans. H.

Sure
n yoe. have awde mp yoor afkd to boy. 

BearsBsnaaaamdo not tw totfnoed to take 
Mr. BodMrasnaparniark a peculiar 
kiliiialii. by vbtoset Ks vseulhtr 

ptefonkm, aat prepsratioo, 
power «ajarJor to aay other article, 

tedy wko kasw wkat sbs wanted, 
Is worlby Imttatioa, tells

To Get
  la ene star* where I went to boy flood's 

tBaamatflt* OM' eto* tried to indu** me buy 
4WftJBjMe4.o<Boo<ri; bstoldmstlxtlr'*

Order

..
wwld last kDgsr ; that I nugbt take It on ten 
esyf trial; that If I did not like It I need not 
fiq anythizix, ete. B»t be eoold not prermll 
 a an to ehaaf*. I told him I knew what 
Hood's BanaparOU wai. I had taken It, wu 

1 wttfe tt;aad did not want at; other.

"sHoo
I befsa takteg Hood's Banaparma 

I was feeling real aUserabw, taStziaf 
a great <*at wtth dysptpsU, sad saw«tk 
OMtatttass I eoeat hardly atand. Hooked, 
and bad. far SOSM tune, like apenon In coo- 
isajinn Hood's aanaparfUa did me so 
anta good tbatl wonder at BTselftameUiaM, 
and n^frUodj frequently ipeakof It." Ida.

A. Gorr, a Terrace Street, Boston.

Sarsaparilla
Mitfl
ky a 7. BOOO a CO, Afottw«ait«. LmnB. Xwa.

1OO Doeee One Dollar

1 am

 Rev. Father If ickle will preach at
 Philharmonic Ball, Salisbury, Tuesday 
Oct. 13th. inst. IX p. m. All are cordial- 
y invited.

 Sunday, Oct. lit*.: ServicfaatTyas- 
n 10} a. m. (Communion); Oreen Hill, 

3 p. m-; Qaantieo, 7} p. m. Friday, Otb. 
net, at Barren Creek at 3 p. m.

 St. Peter's Church, Rev. Wm. Mun- 
ord, Rector : Sunday School 9 JO a. m^ 

Services at 11 a. m., and 7 JO p. m. There 
will be no Celebration of the Holy Com 
munion on next Sunday.

 Usual services at Trialty M. E. 
Tbnrch, South, to-morrow (Sunday): 
Teaching at 11 a. m. and 7 JO p. m., Son- 

day-school at 9.30 a. m. Public cordially 
invited. T. O. Bdwards,pastor.

 Usual aervleea at tKe Presbyterian 
church to-morrow: Sunday-school at 9.30 
a. m.; preaching, 11 a. m.; men's prayer 
meeting, 4 p. m.; preaching, 7 JO p. m. 
Mid-week services on Wednesday even 
ing at 7 JO o'clock. Strangers always wel 
come.

 Methodist Protestant Church, Rev.
 C. 8. Arnelt, pastor: Sabbath-achool at 
9JO a. m., preaching at 11 a. m. and 
at night at 7$ o'clock. Tuesday, testimony 
meeting, st 8 p. m.; Thursday, prayer 
services, at 8 p. m.

 Tbe usual -services will be held in 
the Aabnry M. E. Church to-morrow: 
preaching at 11 o'clock a. m. and?} p. m.; 
Saaday-flchool, SJO-p. m.; young people's 
meeting,'7.15 p. m. Prayer meeting .on 
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.

 The Sacrament of tbe Lord's Supper 
will be administered (D. Y.) in the Wi 
comico Presbyterian church next Sab 
bath morning tbe lltb. tnat ..The Pre 
paratory Sermon will be preached on 
Friday evening 1n the church at 7.30 
o'clock. The public are cordially in 
vited to these services.

>pIeeMae*ai Cwn*. IV
tr. Brrao*, KayVrtcm T. 0., V*. 
tf lo Uatlty thai I oMd Factor

twliara that It l« nallj a 
inal nlM for kuflcjtnt Lauianlty.

K. KUANK, Patlor.
Ourrowv. Md., S»i>Un.twr. 1SBO. 

no* of tte partial to vboiu I Ml! «rm* ot 
t*a«u>r KiMBlf't N«rr* Tonte waa wlUio 'JM to- 
iaytbalba bad mlhnd from 
tod pain tfcroocli hi. wool* body. 
KM botu* b* waraatlralv eared.

JOHN W. CAU1>CB. Manhaot.
My *tf* i*fl*nd lor a number of year. Una 

vtaMBt turvooMMSi aad .neul traulrcOi of ijol. 
lara lot doctor, and rucjlclm. but all f at 
atari After takluc oalj t\vo lx>lt!<i of l'a»tu» 
KoaohTa M«ra Tonic b*r trouble lu< aulntUrl 

JOHN VLLXMtB

InLL aiss

KOCNIQ MEO. CO. Chicago, IIL 
aa»«i

MM.ei.7S.

THOS. HCXPBBKYS, ATTOBBKY.

Order of publication,
Hannah C. Thompson, Executrix of 

Phillips A. Hearn. late of Wicomico 
Conntv, dec'd., vs. Nora E. Hearn, Her 
bert W. Hearn, Annie M. Hearn, Jan. 
A. Hastings, Charles H. Hastings, E. 
F. Bennett and Rosa B. Bennett, his 
wife, Jennie A. Hastings, Horace D. 
Hastings, Philip L. Hastings, Joseph 
W. Hastings, Anthur 'R. Hastings, 
Cbsrlea Tomjinson and Nettie B. Tom- 
lioeon. his wife, Mamie El I is, John H. 
Ellis, Gertrude W. Hearn, Amanda J. 
Hearn, Hannah C. Hearn and Una L. 
Hearn.

In Chancery No. 823, In tbe Circuit Court 
for Wicomico.

truLT-roi

warned by a mere handrnll of rlissaHafl- 
ed democrats not to advocate the regu 
lar democratic ticket Can any true 
democrat in Uris county support each a 

»T   The . ADvxanaxa warned all 
In the beginning that thia 

 would be tbe ending. Th«y would be 
led whole sual.tootb and toe nail bate tbe 
republican camp. But what was Mr. 
Brattan's reply T He amid be looked 
upon tbe article aa we did   a notice not 
to come in the county, and farther be 
bad been asked by tiran not to come, 
but that be was a democrat and was 
willing to go where he could further tee 
internets ef tbe democratic partyf the* 
he was as independent a democrat et 
lived bet never wvajtoejt of his party to 
fgfat bto liliHai Be bettered te Ike 
prinefplei "of the party  Tariff ReJonn, 
Ballot Eetorm, Civil SerrJes Reforas, 
HooeetMeoey-^nd no aaan could drive 
htsa MaT tfcaea prtajeipiea, and coose. 
ooenttf OM democratic party,

Kr. Brattan aald if these so-e&tted IkV 
depeodenta up bare are flgbUng *jr 
these prinaaplak, tkesi ke is with tkeaa, 
bat <k»t tatevd to aoaosBpany tbeaa ee 
tbe road tbey are now travetiaf.

Mr. Brattu's poaWom la exaetlr 
taeloftae AAnaaavK, aa shown by its 

M* 0MaMl attitade.
op>

Battot

has abowa bis aUeaHty 
botttdoolloaklo

OhrB
aad to adlaar
y his

AT LAflT. I

Tbe platfora of the Fuac  Repabli- 
cc  Independent ticket has !at last been 
found. It is that poster issued about 
two months ago, calling for a meeting of 
dissatisfied democrats of the connty   
those not pwt on the regular deaaoeartk 
ticket--noredressgreifanoBa." Well! we 
have at laat found the much asked , for 
platform. Now tell us who lamed it Tell 
us whether tbe people had anything to 
do with it or not Tell us how rojwiy 
were present when thia famous mani 
festo was prepared. Give us the names 
of those present How many whose 
names begin with TT !

Thia don't eeem to be the same song 
our opponents were singing a few daya 
ago. Mismanagement in the ooapty 
coonroiasioners1 office was then the song. 
How wai It that they changed it I

Wecfaallenffed them then to bring their 
charges specifically of mismanagement 
in that -department of county aaalra. 
Tbey bare since been silent. The chal 
lenge is still open. Don't flit around as 
though you had no charge to make, per- 
aaVentare ytm have. >

Suppose yon take the Republican pUt- 
form, adopted by the Ocean CHy On- 
Teatioe.tnatwiirglveyoeanlsaae. We 
dobl see any reason wht yon should not 
Tow ticket was made out by a RspMimt 
OawvwnUon and certificate filed with tbe 
eeperviaaor of election that it to the rig- 
oiariy nominated Republican ticket, 
headed by tbe Republican State Ticket 

We aee only oe* reason why yoe 
ahoatd not adopt tbe Republican plat- 
Ana aadthatia, that yon are afraid 
that it would lose yon a few so-called 
independent deeaoeraUc votes.

Toa an afraid atoo to adopt the pht- 
lorm of the Denooratk State Convention 

r Aawof loeiaff Repablioaa votes, - 
Tea have aow two alteraaUvea laB : 

«aaa» adept the ahwfanai of bottt the 
tbe Democrats aj>d 

yoa have doo* oa t&e

Literally meant bad air. Poitoaous germs 
arising from low, marshy land, or from 
decaying vegetable matter, are breathed 
into the longs, taken up by the blood, 
and nnlem the vital Maid is purified by 
the use of a good medicine like Hood's 
Sarsaparilla, tbe unfortunate .victim is 
soon overpowered. Even in the more 
advanced cases, where the terrible fever 
prevails, this successful medicine has 
effected remarkable cures. Those who 
are exposed to malarial or other poisons 
should keep the blood pure by taking 
Hood's Sarsaparilla: ,  

.OMtmr.

Mrs. Diademmie Robertaon. widow of 
tbe late John E. Robertaon, died at her 
home in Nutter's district SeptlSth^lttl. 
aged 75 years, 6 months and 9 dajrs. 
Mrs. Robertaon had been for many years 
a great sufferer from an ulcerated liver, 
and for nearly three y ears she was eoofln- 
ed to her bed, nufferin* at times the most 
intense agony; then she loageJ for death 
to relieve her of the misery which baffl 
ed all medical skill, but ahe prayed con-s 
atantlyaavinc "the Lord's wSl be dona, 
for be will not let me suffer much longer, 
I am sure." The writer hss been a wit 
ness to the long suffering and patience 
of this old Christian lady for nearly three 
years, and often wondered at the ehris- 
tian seel and fortitude with Which she 
bore her affliction. There was never an 
angry frown upon her calm, peaceful 
brow, and she patted away aa one that' 
had Mien into a eeet peaceful slumber. 
Mrs. E. C. McOrath of Fraitland and Mr. 
I. C Roberts of North Carolina. Mrs. M. 
V. Boyd ofBaltimore, Mrs. E. F.Chatham 
and Mr O. M. Robertaou. both- of this 
county, are children, of the deceased. 
Funeral services werecondocted by Rev. 
H. McGrath at the home of the deceased 
where the remains were afterward in 
terred in tbe family burial ground. Her 
children were all present except Mr L C, 
Robertaon who could not reach her In 
time to see bar pat away. Mr. John W. 
McQrmlh, officer of the Maryland Peni 
tentiary, and Mrs.C. M. BrewiagtaaofSa]- 
iebury are grand-children of tbe deceased, 
and were both present to see her ia Ber 
last hours of life. Though she had not 
ae«n her grand-eon for sometime ahe 
knew him and reached out her anae to 
receive him. and clasping hfm tightly to 
her feeble breast ahe faintly uttered the 
words "Johnny. I am sinking very fast" 
Despite her hong suffering, friends and 
relatives were grieved much to give her 
up and many tears of deepest sympathy 
were shed.

sht «j»iastaiB» fcr a 4ei*giUoo < win

cUeTelJeet 
ta organise this 

!|pt II froa y oar par- 
It ai all

carry tbe ItgMatare isyatHi.au if 
WT »KM» eooaaqpaat electee of tiro 

lUjfted Stales Saaatota. )
our platform and* we 

i in your sloc*r<'7 f

Bat Dot I _
Tfesre will be~a (tattoos dawn. 

Oball *  » * to part T Hoavrsr.

If yoar baby ia restless while teething. 
get Dr. Boll's Baby Syrup; a dote of it 
will relieve the little en&rer at once. 
Only 25 cents a bottle.

A box of Old Saul's Catarrh Oare h In- 
raloable for catarrh, infloeaaa or cold In 
tbe head.

The object of this suit rs to procure a 
decree for tbe sale of certain real estate 
situated in Wiconjico coanty, Maryland, 
of which a certain Philip A. Hearn, late 
of Wicomico county, dec'd., was seized 
and possessed of whom complainant was 
Eaecntrix.

Tbe bill states the said Philip A. Hearn 
in his life time being seized and posses 
sed of real and personal estate in said 
county on or about the 18tb,dtv of Au 
gust, 1884. made and executed life lost 
will and testament in writing and there 
by amongst other things devised unto his 
wife the complainant, then Hannah C. 
Hearn all bis estate, real, personal and 
mixed of every kind and description, 
with tbe qualification and exception in 
aaid will that if his said wife should mar 
ry again then it was his will and desire 
that bis said wife should have one third 
of bis estate absolutely and that the oth 
er two-thirds should be equally divided 
among hit nephews and nelcet then liv 
ing, meaning tbe children of his brothers 
and sisters; and the said testator farther 
appointed bis said wife, Hannah C. Hearn. 
the complainant Executrix of bis said 
last will and testament, that the said 
Hannah C. Hearn obtained letters of ad 
ministration ofall and singular the per 
sonal estate of said Hearn from the Or 
phans Court of said coanty in due form 
of law and became posaessed of all tbe 
personal estate wbich was of tbe said 
Heara at the time of his death and ap 
plied the proceeds thereof to tbe pay- 
meat of the funeral expenses, costs of ad 
ministration and debts dne by the said 
decea>ed at the time of his death as ap 
pears by Exhibit B. filed as part of the 
said .bill. She farther charges that it 
will thereby appear that she has over 
paid tbe personal estate of said Hearn 
wbich came into her bands to be admin 
istered by tbe sum of six hundred and 
severity-roar dollais and .twelve cents,

2874.12) and she farther charges that she 
entitled to have her aforesaid overpay 

meat reinbarsed to her out of the rail 
estate and asks for the tale of the tame. 
She further charges that she has inter 
married with one -Wm. P. Thompson of 
tbe State of Delaware and that onder the 
provlsioaaoftaid will, the nephews and 
niecte living are entitled to two-thirds of 
said real estate; that the aaid nephews 
and nriowt are Nora E. Heara, Herbert 
W. Hearn. Annie M. Hearn, children 
of deceased brother William K. 'Ream, 
who art of an and reside in Wicomico 
county, Jas. A. Hasting*, Cha*. H. Has 
tings, Rosa B. wife of E. F. Bennett, 
Jennie A. Bastings, Horace J). Hastings, 
Pblllip L. Hastings, Joeepa W. Hastings, 
Arthur B. Hastings, children of deceased 
sister, wife of Wm. L. Hasting], and that 
Horace D., Joseph W. Phi flip L. and 
Arthur R. Hastings minors and reside 
In Dorchester connty, Nettie B. who has 
intermarried with Cbas. Tomllnson, 
Mamie Ellis and John H. Ellis children 
of her sister Mary L. Kills wife of John 
H. Bits aad reside in the State of Dela 
ware and that Mamie Elli» and John H. 
Elite are minor*; Gertrude W. Hearn, 
Amanda J. Hearn, Hannah C. Hearn 
Una L. Uearn children of deceased 
brother Thomas W. Hearn and are mi 
nors and reside in the State nf Delaware; 
she further asks that subpoena issue for 
the resident defendants and an order of 
publication giving notice Co tbe non res 
idents to appear and answer the premi-

Frederlck J. Friend and AnreHa K. 
Mend bit wife arid Kentie O. Horsey 
and Nellie P. Horsey, his wifo Vs. Jtdla 
C. Page aa«t William B. Page, her bat- 
baad, MarfM. Joeta, Myra P. Jonea, 
aa inOintand 8arah C. Jones, M Infcnt.

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico Coun 
ty, In. equity. No. 818.

The object of this bill ta to obtain a de 
cree for the sale of tbe bind of which 
If ra. Eglantine Jonea, wife of Samuel B. 
D. Joaee, late of Wicomico county, de 
ceased, died, seised and possessed.

The bill alleges
'*. Tbat Mra. Eglantine Joa«e died in 

testate on or about the 20th. day of Octo 
ber. 1877, being at tbe time of her death, 
seised aad potaeettd of a tract of land ly 
ing and being in Wicomico county, 
known at "Skinner's Fancy" and situate 
on tbe coonU road leading from the 
town of (Juantico to Spring Hill church, 
and more particularly described in ex 
hibits filed with said bill of complaint.

2. Tbat the said Eglantine Jones left 
anrviviiy her Samuel B. D. Jones, her 
hosband who died on or about tbe 17tb. 
dav of February 1891, and the following 
children, via. Anrelia K. Friend, wife of 
Frederick J. Friend. Kenile C. Horsey, 
whose wife ia Nellie F. Horsey, Julia C, 
Page wife of William B. Page, Mary M. 
Jones, Isaac D. Jones. Jr., whose wife it 
Lixxie B. Jones, Florence L Jones, Myra 
F. Jones, an infant, aad Sarah Cr Jones, 
an infant, the two laat named being un 
der the age of twenty one years.

8. That Florence I. Jonea died on or 
about the Hth. day of June, 1881, (wing 
at the time of her death an infitntander 
the ago of twenty-one yean. 
4 or 5. That Frederick J. Friend became 
the purchaser -of tae interests In aaid 
land owned by Aaralta K. Friend and 
Isaac D. Jones, Jr.  ' 

8. That the at)d tract of land is not 
susceptible of partition in kind among 
the said beira and that it would be to 
the interest, advantage and benefit ofall 
parties to this suit and especially to The 
infant defendants aforesaid to have aaid 
land told and tbe net proceeds arising 
from the sale thereof distributed among 
the parties entitled thereto.

7. Tbe bill prays for tbe appointment 
of a trustee to sell aaid land and to dis 
tribute the net proceeds of sale to tbe 
parties entitled thereto.

8. The bill praye.for a-writ of aob- 
poeoa against Myra F. Jonea, an infant 
against Sarah C. Jonea, an infant, both 
nf whom reside In Wicomico county, and 
an order of publicallon against Julia C. 
Page and William B. Page her hntband, 
who reside in Dallas in the State of Tex 
as and against Mary M. Jones, who re 
sides in Wilmington in the State of Dela 
ware.

0. The bill prays for other aad mith- 
er relief.

It is thereupon this sixth day of Octo 
ber, 1801. by the Circuit Court for Wi 
comico county ordered that the com 
plainants by causing a copy of this order 
to be inserted once a week for four . suc 
cessive weeks in some newspaper pub 
lished in Wicomico coanty before the 
20th. day of November next, give notice 
to aaid non-resident defendants of tbe 
object anil substance of said bill and 
warning them to appear in Coart in per 
son or by solicitor on or before the nrtt 
d»y of January, 1892, to answer aaid bill 
and ebow caiige if any they have why a 
decree should not be passed as praved. 

CHA8. P. HOLLAND, 
True Copy, Test :

F. M. 8LEMON8, Clerk.

Order of Publication.
Georjre p. Jones and Wllllamanna A. 

Jones, his wife, Anrelia K. Friend and 
Frederick J. Friend, her husband 
Isaac D. Jones, jr., and Lixiie B.Jones, 
bis wife vs. Mary M. Jones, Myra F. 
Jones, an infant, and Sarah C. Jonea.'

In tbe Circuit Court for Wicomico Conn 
ty, In Equity, No. 819.

The object of this bill is to obtain a de 
cree for the sale of tha land of whicb 
Samuel B. D. Jones, late of Wicomico 
coanty. died.seited and possessed.

Tbe Mil allefea
1. Thabffaaiuel B. D. Jonea died in 

testate oa,or about tbe 17th. day of Feb 
ruary. levIJttioaattbe time, of his death

Never Before
la the htotory of Salisbury, baa there been toch a vatt coilectionjof general Dry 
Goods as can now be found in the Mammoth. T^ree tterfr BnjBdfaf of

EJ. "FOW &> oo.
Tbey have succeeded ingathering together aa nnlimiteoVaaeortmentof new Mil*

"" DRESS GOODS, TRIWHN6S, 1ILUKRY, etc.,
b» afl tbe new and fashionable shades; and if yon will take tbe trouble to walk to 
therearof our ato*e,yoa will find an iaunenae and well selected »tock of

PALL 1801. OPENING T8t«.

OUR * OPENING
os-

FALL WINTER STOCK

CLQTHINGjmp SHOES, IL
at prieea that at first astonish and then captivate yon. Just above to the. right, on 
tbe ateoad and third fioora piled up at high at the oeilinc to attocfc t&atobaBente* 
comparison, consisting of

Furniture, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Harness, etc.
In great profnaien. Yoa will be surprised to find what a big bundle of 

goods a little bundle of aaoney will boy at our atore. Oar

MILLINERY -I- DEPARTMENT,
oo the left of tbe second floor, contains everything that you are looking for in that 
line. Thia department to presided over by the most akillfnl trimmer on the Eastern 
Shore- Call and be convinced.

  R. E. Powell & Co.,

us at the top with unexcelled style, qualityand greatest 
variety hi new effects. Dress Goods, flannels, Blankets, 
Clothing, Overcoats, Boots and Shoes, red, white and natural 
-Wool

+ UJSDHRHH7IR +
For Ladies, Gents and Children. Our lines are all complete 

  Goods at the Top, with Prices at the Bottom I
We are going to fight high prices with good Goods at 

low prices. .
Come in and leam that fine goods bought low can be 

sold chelkp, and what money-saving there is in trading with us.

BiRCKHEAD & CAREY.
MX).

The Month of
with us, is one of the most active months of 
the year, and marks the beginning of the Au 
tumn and Winter Seasons, with all "their 
wealth of new fabrics, new designs and new 
colorings. Every department of the house 
is now engaged in active distribution,affording 
buyers of Dry Goods rare opportunities to se 
cure the best selection of the newest things, 
and also opportunities to pick up odd lots 
of choice goods at low prices.

Strangers passing through the city should 
not fail to avail of the opportunity offered the*m 
to inspect the most attractive stock of Dry 
Goods to be found in the- borders of the Unit 
ed States. Our regular patrons would seem 
to need no reminder, though we would say to 
them that all our previous efforts are being 
outdone this season.

Kail Orders promptly and carefully filled 
by experienced clerks.

Samples of any goods desired will cheer 
fully be forwarded free of charge.

Glotbier,
Market St, Eighth St, Filbert St, 

PHILADELPHIA.

The Grand Times Cook Stove.

Mixed and posssssr-d of a tract of land 
lying and being in Wicomico connty, 
known as "PhilKater's Pield":aad situate 
on the coanty road leading from tbe 
town of Qaantieo to Spring Hill church, 
and more particularly described in ex 
hibits filed with the bill of complaint in 
this case.

2. That tbe aaid Samuel B. D. Jones 
left surviving him tbe following chil 
dren, vis. George P. Jonee, whose wife 
is Williamanna A. Jones, Anrelia K. 
Friend wife of Frederick J. Friend, 
Isaac D. Jones, Jr., whose wife is LJxxie 
B. Jonea, Mary M. Jones. Myra F. Jonee, 
an infant, and Sarah C. Jones, an infant, 
both of tbe last named being under tbe 
ag« of twenty-one years.  

3. Tbat the aaid tract of land it not 
susceptible of partition in kind among 
tbe said heirs and that it would be to the 
interest, advantage and benefit «f all par 
ties to this suit and especially to the in 
fant defendants aforesaid to have said 
land told, and the net proceeds arising 
from tbe tale thereof distributed among 
tbe parties entitled thereto.

4. The bill prays foe the appointment 
of a trustee to sell said land and to dis 
tribute tbe net proceeds of sale to tbe 
parties entitled thereto.

5. The bill prays for a writ of sub 
poena against M.vra F. Jones, an infant, 
and Sarah C. Jones, an Infant, both of 
whom reside in Wicomico county and an 
order of publication against Mary M. 
Jonea, who resides in Wilmington in the 
State of Delaware.

6. Tbe Ull ntmys for other and furth 
er relief.

It ia thereupon tbls 6th. day Of 
October, 1881, by the Circuit Court for 
Wlcomleo county, ordered that tbe com 
plainants by ceasing a copy of thia order 
to be inserted once a week for 4 MieeMsi ve 
weeks in some newspaper published in 
Wicomico county before theSOtb.day of 
November next, give notice to aaid non 
resident defendant of tbe object and sub 
stance of said bill and warning her to ap 
pear in Court in person or by solicitor on 
or before the first day of January. 1892, 
answer said bill aad show cause if any 
she have why a decree should not be

STATE OF MARYLAND,
Tnatury Department, Ctmftrolhr't (MFce,

ANNAPOLIS. OCTOBER lar. 1891.

In pursuance of tbe requirements of Section 23 of Article 
19 of the Code of Public General Laws, I herewith publish the 
following list of Accounting Officers in Wicomico county who 
are in arrears to the State of Maryland, and liable to publica 
tion under said law, together with the amount due by each as 
of this day. ~

L. VICTOR BAUGHMAX,

Comptroller of tbe Treasury.

JtTBT RECEIVED, U» laimt and efteape* line of Htovea «Ter offered In Saltatory 
A eomptote Une ot Hardware, Pauita. Oils and Varniabea. Drive Well Pnmpa and PTpo 
a specialty. DOBMAN Jb SMTTH, Cor. Main and Dock Stt. -

Cannon & Dennis
Are selling Shoes to everybody.

SHOESWORKING - - 
SUNDAY - -
JiD JILL OTHER KMOS 9F

AT THE LOWEST PRICES POSS1BLR! 
We desire to give SATISFACTION in every sale. Call 

Cor. Main and St. Peter's Streets,
(Next door to new Pcntuala Hotel.)

SALISBURY - MARYLAND.

The New Style
OLD -=- RIP -:-,TOBAO

MA KB

DEAN W. PERDUE, . Collector.

WASHINGTON R. DENNIS, do
ISAAC H- WHITE. do
ISAAC L. ENGLISH, do

BENJAMIN* R. DASHIELL, do
do-   do

PETER J. HOBBS, do
do do

JOHN W. PARKER of L., do
do do '

SAMUEL P. WILSON. do
GEORGE W. ADKIN8, do

TBaJt

1880
1887
1887
1888
1888
1889
1889
1880
1888.
1890
1889
1890
1890
1890.

$145.68
310.28
186.92
18T.20
194.04
043.71

21.74
19.06
83.66
64.46

906.46
800.68
78847
881M

$1.94
18.24

7.61
7.64
6J7

63.72
2.67

.16
1.08
S3

81.46

Our

PLEASED KYER TVODY WSQ JfiOS TRIED JT.

ther Popular Brands are as follows; and calculated to 
satisfy all lovers of a good chew:

"Speckled Beauty," "Plug'Hat,'1 "Golden Fleece11 Twtat <B, "Magnolia," 4g, 
"Xdfera" os, '-Joker" 18oz, "Five Cent Ante" toa,."Something Good" Ss, "Out ot 
Bight" lOox, "33 Ping" SB, "Ecttacy" SB, and "Senaatioto Cut Ping," which makes a 
good chew as well as a choice smoke. >r

80.77 
US

NOTICE OF

REGISTRATION
To the Voter* of Wleomleb 

County.

TN OOMPIJAHCH with article  . Code of 
I Pottle 6«o«JLawa, title "Rte51ooa,"«ub- 
Stte-Hae-tetrattoo." as amended by. Cha: 
STB oftheAets of UK. notice Is

Clerk.

oountTwUlalt as berotoaftBr stated, tor the 
purposes settorth ta saw artcle.

. THE OCTOBER SITTING
will tw on MOKDAT..T1TBBDAT. WBUMBB- 
DATaadTHin^AT. OctoberJL «, T. 8, and 
on JfOKDAY, OCTOBBB14,  aohday from 8 a. 
m.toSp. m.

REGISTRATION
NOTICE. -

To the Voters of Wi- 
oomioo County.

In compliance with Article 33, Code of 
Public General Laws, title "Elections," 
tub-title "Registration," at amended by 
Chapter 573 of tbe actt of 1890, notice u 
'hereby given that tbe officers of regis 
tration for Wicomieo County wfll tit at 
hereinafter stated for the purposes set 
forth in said article. * -

STATM or Oaio, CRT c* TOLEDO, 1 
LocAsOocwrr. f

faunc J. Cauar laakttoath that ha 
ia tbe teaior partner of tha irta af F. J. 
Cheaey A Co^ doing botiaeasia IheOUy 
of Toledo, County and Stale aforesaid, 
aad that aaid araa will pay the saai of 
ONE HDTIDBKD DOLLARS for each 
aad every eaae of Catarrh thateaaaothe 
eared by the ase of HaQ% Catarrh Cure. 

FRANK J..OaniEY.
Swora to before me aad aabaeribed ia 

aty pretaaee, thle Mhtdav af Beetmber. 
A. D. 1886. ' t

A.W.GLKA8ON,
notary .PabUt. 

HatTsOUairb Cers is takea latera«Uy 
aad acta directly on ths blood and aw- 

o/ the eyatem Send for

P. J. CHR9ET * CO^ Toledo, O.
Jtjt-Sold by DrujcgisU, 79C. *

It is thereupon adjudged and ordered 
that the complainant, by canainK a copy 
of this order to be inserted in some 
aewt paper published at Salisbury, Wi- 
ooaaieo'coanty, once in each'of three sac- 
eestlve weeks before the eecoad day of 
November next, give notice to the eaid 
absent defendants of the object aad eub- 
ataace of this bill, aad warn them to ap 
pear in court ID person or by solicitor on 
or before the first day of December next, 
to answer tbe premises aad show cauas, 
If aay they have, why a decree ought 
not to pass as prayed.

CHAR F. HOLLAND.
Tree Copy, Teat:

F. UVSLEaf OK9, Clerk.

LOOK!
inFor tbe cash I will sell yon a bagain

CHOICE GROCERIES, 
BOOTS and SHOES.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, TIH- 

WARBv PLAIN,* FRENCH CANDIES.

MOTS SHOES, esc, 7fc, «><! up to txaa
UKBRKLLAS, - froaTBOc totl.80. 

WOMKT8 FINE 8HOB8, 90c to »JW.

C. E. Davis,
IT. ~ST. I3 . «c IT.

BIBO.
In novelties we are the 

"early bird." You will always 
tind in our stock all the good 
new things as they come out 
This season Gray Twills, Scot 
ches and Homespun effects are 
the favorites. We are acknowl 
edged Leaders in the Ready- 
made Clothing business, bom 
as to style and quality. Good 
goods our motto.

A.UATEUC0,
nowonur

Cor. 13th 1 CfciwtMt Sfc.
PHILADELPHIA.

KSTaUOCaOTHIIMIMrinLAKLPNU

U Tat flmtao ow MOTOAT, Ocvotaa Mm 
WILL aaomr roa Bansto* ABU roa. BKAB- 
CTQ AFfiJCAnoas roa HMSTACTMBCT ar
OF* ___

The cAren of retHtrsttaa will alt as follows:

DMriotKo 1 (Barren Creek) at tbe Qranaw 
Ball lo Barren Creek,

DMrietHo.1 (Ooaatteo) at the ctore of An 
drew 3 Ctawfori In QoanUoo.

DfatrtotWo.1i (Trtitr) at tbe reafcteooeof 
Wllltaai Deatse taTjr»UI»<Ha«rloC

District Mo. 4 Onttebnri-) at PlttarUle.
DMrMNoXrfcnoos^attln  

, ) at the state of John W. 
iht tbe store af FM«r 

attk* nstteooet*

S-w*?:

CIGARS.
the BEST five-."LA BUENA" is conceded to v be among 

cent Cigars IB this city.

The Cleremond, Our Corner, Oriental
    Are among our other ejections.

* FOB 5 CENTS

Tbt tttttog 
19th, wBI »  wriy fer Rtvbioa tad

«----!——
RMTRrf

contfcU of "J8i vw»i<le," "3Hv«- ShieW," "Star of Trade," "El Manifesto," "Sumatra," 
"Bengal," "Lorabardy," "Good Style," Crescent," "Henry Clay," eta. All the above .

Have been Selected with Great Care
FROM THE BEST MANUFACTURERS

in this country, and to prove this recommendation of the quality ta Tobacco and 
Cigars, we invite inspection. To the trade we offer SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS, 
and solicit a trial. If goods are not as represented they may be returned at oar ex- 
!*"> *  , ' ^ __________

B. L. GILLIS& SON,
Dock Street, Salisbury, Md.

FLOUR!! 0 FLOUR!!

aoraby notified to mateM>- 
' ' ' nodor-

 Mr. Chat. A, Vcaty ot Delaware, has 
ranted Capt. W*. Vtataj't fcno, located 
aboat four aritet frost thia town, oa the 
road to Pocomoke Ctty and hat moved 
to it Priaeaet Aaaa JhreW.

"Where dote thl> tmflk com 
anyhow r aakad Miffhe, -Cows, I faa- 
ey," Mid Wtft. '^Tba* aceoejiaj for It," 
aaid Migglea. «0owe» iaa flwww watet- 
ing plaa»,"

before tbe ___ 
___ n. reaoeoUrelj, f or 
n the days abor* 
mnuMd. and ai the

Bounds, Offloer

OOeer of BavMnOon. for 
OOoecof B^Mratioa for 

aetar ef BaaHtre- 
ft*

have bw»n Stricken of.

Tbe officers of Registration wHI sit as 
follows:

District No. 1 (Barren Creek), at the 
Grange Hall in Barren Greek.

Diatriet No. 2 (Qnaatieo) at tbe Store 
of Andrew J. Crawford ia Quantico.

DKtrfet No. 3 (Traak»n) at tbe red- 
dence of William Deatoo in Tyaskin dis 
trict

Dfatrici Ha 4 (PHtaten) at PttttrflJe.
District No. 5 (ParaoatOat tbe sheriff's
Bee lathe court boase.
District No. 1 (Dennis^ at the e»or« of 

John W. Davit la PoweDaville.
DMrict No, 7 (Traapa) at the Hare of 

Peter Boande In Trapoe-dWrieL
District No-etWutter-sJattberesMene* 

of Akmao Dyket In Ntfttev't district
DittrictNo. «(8a«tbBry) Monday at 

Delmar, Tuesday at Resideece, Wednee- 
at^frm. A. Kaato, Store.

HAVE YOU EVER USED ANY 
OF OUR FLOUR?

:TRY ONE BARREL:
YOU WILL BE CONVINCED THAT 

IT HAS NO; EQUAL.

The P. C. & H S. Todd Co.

Notice to Debtors.

OOoarttf lUffWraUoafor 

ar gaatftaHini for 

of Baalstrattonfer 

BetMrattoafar

rfaenw Caeaillaawt)

TMEKESE
1*34.

All pevtoot are hereby notified to make 
applicatioo for reiistratkm before the 
nnderaicaad Oflcers at Begtetratioo, 
raspeetivaj^Jbjrtald Dtstricta, on tbe 
aboVw^taaBoaaQ oay^ withia tbe boors 

and at the above-rlnaigastrd

Persons indebted to tbe es 
tate of Dr. Albeit B. Siemens, 
deceased, are hereby noti6ed 
to settle such iodebtednees on 
or before October t, 1891. 

f. H. SLEBOtt, Mrnr.

Boeaada,O«ser of 
tioa for DMriot Ko. 1 (_8arren

Andrew J. Oawford. ofBoer ofSegft- 
tration for DiatrUt H(V«(Qaaatlea).

for THattitl ffn
L, Brewiojrtoo, Officer of Bef
r Dwtrirt No. 5 (Parsons'). 

. Davia, Officer of 
for Diatriet Ho. « (Dennis1).

NO WINC« «O« UQUORS*

Oysters! Oysters!!
Served in all styles, at mjr leataoraat 

on-Eaat Ounden atrset n«ar Oandra 
Bridte. Open at alt boon, and meals 
 arved at any time.

JAJCES PARKX&,

Road Petftioaefs' Notice.
We, the nnderaiKned hereby, give ne*. 

tice that we intend to petition the Coun 
ty Commissioners of Wicomico Connty at 
their first meeting after tbe 21st, day of 
October 1891, to alter, straighten and im 
prove a part of the county road leading 
from Johnson's IClMo Salisbury by clne> 
ing a portkw of said road aa follows : Be- 
gfnn&cat  *»  *>»ksof the road at Jobn^ j 
son'* afffl ajKi endinx near a branch^ 
Hid m* oT J. W. ajbddnx'c boiMe, 
opening a new raad instead of the 
to be dosed ea Mlbws: Bevinninrat th 
forks of the road at Jobnsop's Mill and 

j running in straight line in a W 
conrsa theooch toe lands of B. B. Parke^l 
till it intersects tbe old read near tl 
branca|«Mto/ J. W. Kaddnz^ boos*.

Tbe Dardanelles incident has >atted 
freah  tteaUQB-ta ft* r1am»r to Ue.ae»ce

! tloa for Di^riet! 
i James K. Sfarine,' 
! tioa frtr nistrict No. 10 |

of Xurop* given by Rqaao-Tatkisfa rthv- 
ttoM. The historian Edwafd A. F*Bt- 
Bsan, who i» perhaps the beat informed 
atu<ent of.the KaKi-rn Question in the 
world, to preparing an article for TU 
fbntm m the Peace of Bsrope, in 
wbich he will set forth the deJicsrte r«!a- 
tionao/aUthe European Governments

, 
And Others.

Kcx Tn Cb«noFryr Joa. /.
Sarah A. A(Ut)n« et aL

MoUoe <  hereby given to all pen
sato4lnttiaBrooef<i.<tif r[!.-,iHJ<i i-  

cec%l tii? ^i«U; ti-i; .,' 
proceed*among tlio
''-.'. E. l

to one another 
point.

regarding this danger- gpESCRIBE ft

E*stari~iL.:T-;"-r":



IRT ADYERT1SEI.
(LOO FIE UfaTCM.

SATURDAY, OCT. M,

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MUNICIPAL orncoa.

Tt><

BOARD OF THAJtC.

w.1 LT.

8AUBKTBY VA.T3OBAI. BAJTJL

TBX DSLA.WAU ELECTRIC LIGHT AND 
TO TOR OOKFAXT.

OQXPAHT.

8. P. Dennla, Prwt; 
L. K. Bril, Sw-7 »«

UK. WUUasaa.

giving
Mr eon* fcbd   
Tfabaad has noaotly* bean wry n»ob 
takproved by several additional members 
UK! quite t number of new inatrusaeats. 
They are oow in good shape tor work.

Tb« social mooolooy of towa waa 
broken on Wednesday evening of last 
week by the marriage of Miss Martha 
Robinson of this town to Mr. Gyro* Wil 
liam of Cap* ChariM CHy, Va. The 
carenoay was performed in the X. E. 
anarch by Dr. D. F. Wsddell, of Gales- 
town, while bit daagtter, Hi* Ethel, 
played the waddla* march. After the 
oamaoov a raoapUaa waa givso at tb« 
residence of Hiram Windsor. The new 
ly married couple left Thursday far tin 
home of (ha groat, where they wQl re- 
ride. i  

John Bobioeon A Bra. bare just dosed 
their berry crate and backet factory for 
the eeaaoo. The manufactured stock 
thia year baa exceeded that of any pro 
rtoos year and while tba m«cbioerr wa* 
taxed to ita full capacity tha product was 
far below tba dasaiand. Daring the year 
they have need aboat one mlllioo feet of 
lumber, from which they bare maonrac- 
tared one and one-half million berry 
baskets with a maxima m prodact of 
twelve Ihoaaaad dally; two hundred and 
fifty tfaoaaaad peach baaketaand covera, 
or a <ta(ly ootpnt ot aboat six tbonasnd; 
twenty thoosand berry erafes or two 
hundred and fifty per day. Aboat sixty 
hands are needed to ran the machinery 
when in full force. The firm has a Urjte 
southern trade and it has paid over one 
thousand dollars freight from this wharf 
tor aool hern mark eta. Besides this they 
hare a larjre local and peninsala trade.

KKW

The good work joes right on. Last 
Triday night the democrats'of Parsons' 
district orgaaJaad-a* aaxiMary dob at 
UM N. Y, P. A N. depot. Mr. L. P. 
Ooalboorn tendered them the use of a 
large room In bis new three-story build 
ing, and in that they mat and selected 
their officers. Mr. L. P. Coolboarn was 
choaen president; Mr. Charl«a E. Davis, 
secretarr; J. C. Johnson, jrWpresident, 
and F. A. Grier. treasurer."

GOT. Jackson, Hon. Tbos. Humphreys, 
Mesara. Jas. E. EDegood.acd Harry Stan 
ford. Hon. E. BUntey Toadvln and W. 
H. Warren, Esq., ware among those pres 
ent, and each spoke to the. dab. Deep 
Interest was manifested, as was shown 
by the enrollment list, which at the dose 
of the evening contained the names of 
88 members. The dob will meet regular 
ly each Friday night until after the elec 
tion.

GRAND RALLY

DEMOCRACY
Or WIOOMIOO!

nMt» Wfll a* a(tma4 rslly ortbe D«Borracr 
.of Wfegeakn. teaallsbary. oa

TUESDAY, OCTi I3TH., MM.
which will open Uw canpatfn ID U>e eonatr. 
ProfBlBent speaker! have accepted Inrtta- 
tkm» to be prowot. Tb*occo«lon will doobv- 

on account of UM
of the people, 

wfflbeaslrreradbr

HM.ArtkwP.

No*. Fraak ftrswa, 

Ho*J. Fraak Fart,
«ad otfcer dteUnmlatted apeaken. Tbe fo4- 

iwtag geatlamm have been Invited to b* 
radsut ; BOB. Oca. M. Cpabor, Hon. Oeo. W. 

Owlaftoe, exOwr. Llord, Hon.Cfcaa. H. Olb- 
sam, Baa. ROUT Face, Hon. B. r. Biattan, 
Baa. L. L. Waters. Joshua Miles, Eaq, and 

[ -other able apeak mri tram UM ad>olnlnf ooon-

ADTDTWCE : Last Sanday sftn-noon a 
ytrang man with a fine tram that mlkht 
bare come from Lowe's Lirery was seen 
on the road that leads from Plttsrille to 
Aydelotte's branch. This seems to have 
been the direction choaen by the horse as 
UteyooattinaB waain a prolband si am her. 
He seetnerl to be snekinr comfort, gener 
ally, anjie had dlrea»ed himwlf of hat, 
coat and shoes.

When he awoke to consciousness he 
inquired if he was on the rifht road to 
Pittarille. and when he received an an 
swer in the negative at onceehanfred his 
direction.

He was a»*n in that town a little later, 
hiring undergone a transformation. He 
was no longer minus hat, coat or shoes, 
bat was thoroughly eqnlpped.anrf accom 
panied by a lady.

Thns transformed he drore to Powell- 
rille withoat losing his way.

Now for the benefit of this young man 
we would aoflgeat a gnidepost at erery 
junction of the roads. Tbeee gnidepost 
should be famished with  alarms for th 
benefit of drowsy trarelers.

We are very sorry to learn that this 
yonng man was from oar dty.

Tbei
Democratic lore-feaat, and all Demoerata are 
eonllaUy larlied to be present. 

By order
CEXTBAL. COMMITTEE.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

»to have
[(Ac bi^fCft man wieetinff ever heUi 

. Dott't mits it Dem-

 Tba new building of Mr. H. Scott 
ewington oa Main street Is one of tbe 

(baadaomeMln fiaUabnry.

 Mr. W. K: Lealherbury of While 
j Haven iabailding a aew oyster house 
Ion bis Wieomico river wharf property 
laithat place.

' Mr. D. J. TiUow of Onancock, Va., 
looroe to Salisbury and opea a 

store in the, plaoa. formerijr 
:pfed be Mr. a E. Harper oa Main
vt.

 Toe ladies of the Methodist Episco- 
I ehoreb at Barren Creak Springs will 

ratar sapper this (Friday) 
r and to morrow evening at tbe

 A letter from oar young fria»d, Mr. 
. F. Venables who baa jnat entered 

i & Mary Pottage, Williamsborg, 
be was admitted to th* 

witbont traable.

CL.8. C. will «sM oa next 
wreuag at r JO o'dcck at the 

oTMr. A. Q. Toadrine on Isabella 
All the members and all wishtnf 

rs tevlted to at-

 QotglPOr Jackson has appointed Mr. 
a Griffith, Rer. Charles 

. WaU.R«T- Loow F. Zinkhorn and Dr. 
Morris as representatires from 

to the National Prison Con- 
will meet at Plttsbarg to-

ifion to

  L*st 9etonJay 
Year,

Rotut Ox,  »*-

tka Hebrew 
Bros, and J.

being 
Ulaw

JText Monday being the Day of 
' their etorea will again be 

dnria< the day, bat they will 
i at sis P- «  

t -Married Sept. »*, 1»1 . «  Waltata. 
p. cbonb. by Ra*. J. L. 
Mr. 8aa«Mi A. White to Mas 

. «n o* Ihia county. Ira 
the wtrfdlnf aopper the

Be,

MMabafl of MUehell A 
[ soon bagiD tba erection of 

j on Main street for Mr 
aaa. Batbka. I» will be located on tbe 

tiotadioiahalTwniey 4 Beam's 
Mr. Bathke will ose it as

left wRh^a 
it high 
out of

The

ettOkW «» «> 
. ««» wbaf» * was take.

lwo
.....Mdaarso/oorn. Tba higher one 

ft-t froo. tb« rroaarf. Itwaa 
oo Mr- AnderenB'i fcna »ear town

IHUard Tbooiaon, reoeirer

y. «t««d soil intfM
 «**«»*.

State.

to 
-oeJred by the

udc«U
ec.

,1 for .railroad 
to twaa^orttlkm orer the

t's road.

-/;--,/• kO*

Y,A*iee **U b&vc
&t •aWJ*»

tof Fame

 TheHon. A. P. German 
be here Tuesday ami deliver an 
addre** teorth listening to. Come 
democrat* hear if. It will not con- 
»i*t of any effort to defame the 
character of honorable men.

on
Mr. Jame»4Jaws of this county recent 

ly pot into oar bands two land patents, 
printed oa sheep skin, from "Frederick, 
Absolute lord*and Proprietary of Pro 
vince's of Maryland and Avalon, Lord 
Barow of Baltimore", elc^ oo* to William 
Winder for land. Io6it«d in Worcester 
county on the sontb east branch of the 
Wicomieo riter. dated .March fifteenth, 
1754; tbe other to John McLnmorey, 
dated October twenty-third. 1762, for 
land lying near land granted Winder.

The blanks are filled oat in a beaoti- 
fhlfopen band writing, aad, although 
the docnmepts are much stained, the 
matter on their lace is qolte distinguish 
able and tbe descriptions are very roll. 
From what we can get by a peroaal of 
the papers tbe property Is now a part of 
Wicomloo, and is near where Fraitland 
now stands.

Any one wishing to look st the papers 
may do so by coming to this office. Mr. 
Laws doeant know bow they came into 
bis father's possession, aa there was noth 
ing attached to them to explain, or shed 
any light npon the matter. It would be 
interesting to know jnst where those 
boundaries would Call and who now holds 
tb« property.

Tbe School Board was In session last
Tuesday. 

Messrs. Oaanoa and Darby reported
that they received tbe house built at 
Green Hill by Mr. W. J. Ennis and or-" 
dared aatUenrat for asm* by the treas 
urer.

The final report of committee to lay 
off new school district in PUtsbarg erec 
tion district was laid before trM Board 
also protest of Mr. Twilley. : 
Secretary was iiatrncted to furnish re 
pairs to pomp In school district No. X 
Pirtsborg Secretary reported that Dr. 
B. H. Whaley has consented to give 
dead for half acre of land for boose in 
new district io Pittabarc. provided land 
reverted if it ceased to be ns*d for school 
parpose*. Board sraaalsd proposition, 
provided consent b« given the Boar-1 to 
remove any building that might ba there 
on in case it ceased to be occupied.

Messrs. L«ws aad Cannon were ap 
pointed committee to examine new 
house being built on above named lot.

Helirea Hew*.
Mr. Samuel White aad Visa Annie 

loaley both of this county were married 
st Waltersville M. P. church !sst Wed 
nesday afternoon at S o'clock by Rev. J. 
L.Strangh nof QoanUcocarcnit. After the 
nurrlajr ceremony was performed the 
bride snd groom started for Palatka, Fla., 
which will be their future home.

Messrs. Robert Lowe and Georpe E1lis 
near this place left for Philadelphia 
Tuesday. They are expecting to stay 
ontil tbe spring.
  O. A. Nelson is meting a new boild 
ing at this place. Aictaicca.

.ff. Pope, general afaat. had a 
display in the store lately occupied by 
Mr. C E. Harper, laat->Mondai^Tiiesday 
aod Wedasaday, a qnantrryof laacy ar- 
tfaias axoaiaitely wroaabt by-Mha E. A. 
Brooks of Wasaiaftoa. D. C, woo U as- 
sastiaf Mr. Popa, of tha Bhajar Machine. 
Maay todies snd others visited them 
white they were here, and eaveral were 
taught tha art. The purpfjSs of lh« Uia- 
pt»v, was to exhibit the cWms of tbe 
Singer Machine to superiority over all 
eompetltosa.

. Tba foOowtac to a list of letters ra- 
 aialng ia tha Salisbury (Md.) Post, 
office Saturday, Oct. 10,1»1:

LadJesUst.-MlssAnnForaiag.ETline 
Dare. .  

firali fjat Jimnt ^^^h^^r. ^waa* H. 
Williams, Java VeaabUa, OaoraB E.

Tba Yonng Men's Democratic Clnb 
met at tbe head-quarters on Dock street 
as nsnal on Monday night, but aa on tbe 
Monday night before the room cooJd not 
accommodate aU tboae present, and again 
tbe meeting waa held at the Coort 
Boose. Other names wen added to tha 
list till the roll numbered 435. Ir had 
been announced that the Hun. John W. 
Crisfleld would be present and speak, 
hot, after dosing a day's work st the Wi- 
comico Bsr, be felt obliged to go home 
to attend to important business. The 
fact was a great dfaappotatroaat to all, 
bat Messrs. Granville Eider, - Wm. H. 
Warren, Thoa. F. J. Rider, and-tha 
worthy president, Mr. H. L. D. Stanford, 
made interesting speeches, The Coort 
House was comfortably filled with mem 
bers and the speeches were heartily re 
ceived. The meeting next Mondsy night 
will be the last one before the great dem 
ocratic rally on Tnesday, October, 13th. 
By the way that Important event now 
promises to oot-shine all past efforts of 
a similar kind. Last week we published 
lettrrs from Messrs.- Gorman, Brown, 
Smith, Rayner, Paye, Upsbor and oth- 
era. Since then we have hmrd from the 
redoubtable Miles, the fearless Brattan, 
an>l others.

The big ox has been engaged from Mr. 
Britton, tbe botcher, who will roast him 
whole with his head on and bis horns 
highly polished. This will be a sight to 
look at of itself. A big boat load of 
toothsome oysters bat been engaged, 
and no man shall go hungry. Republi 
cs na as well as democrats from tbe coun 
ty are cordiallr invited so are the fns- 
ionists. The meeting at night will be 
held ia TJlmans 1 Grand Opera House, 
and many ladies will be present.

Remember that day next Tuesday, 
October 13th. - -

The democrats of Plttaville district 
will meet in Pittsville next Monday 
night to organise a democratic club 
auxiliary to the You OK Men's-Democrat- 
IcClobof Salisbury. All democrats are In 
vited to be presest. Jas. E. Ellegood, 
Esq., will address the dab. Democrats 
of Pittaville meet and sbow the enemy 
that "Old Cross Roads," is as true as

Meetta* at tfc* Ooart Bow. 
There was a political atari!B* In the 

Coort House last Thursday niche which 
was presided over by th« fnaloniats. Mr. 
Samuel B. Evans called the-meeting to 
order and Mr. Albert R. Acworth was 
called to tha chair.
' Several hundred voters wrre pmvnt, 
representing the three elements of tha 
present political campaign tbe straight 
republicans, the dissatisfied democrats 
and tbe regular democrat*. Of three ele 
ments the first named was much in the 
majority. A boot all the diaaatlsfied dem 
ocrats of tbe oounty were present, with a 
few exceptions, of course; aod qolte a 
number ofetboae In tha aodlf nee were 
men identified with and strong support 
ers of tha democratic ticket

Tha chairman first introduced Mr. 
Robert P. Graham, who spoke briefly of 
the situation, but.told his audience that 
he bad not coma to make much of a 
speech. He was followed by Mr. Ueo. 
W. D. Waller, the fusion candidate for 
state's attorney. Mr. Waller occupied 
tbe rostrum for more than a half boor, 
and then gave way to Mr. Robt. G. Rob- 
ertaon,a former democrat who la now 
supported by trie fuaionists for tbe legis- 
ture. Mr. Robertnon was quite witty and 
kept his audience laughing moch of the 
time.

He did not speak to any (treat length 
and waa followed by tbe chieftain of tbe 
double-beaded movement, the venerable 
and dignified Col. Wm. J. Leonard. His 
followers greeted him with applause 
when he arose to address them. After 

talking In a eon'veraational tone for near 
ly an boar he complained' of being 
hoarse, and U>ankicg his audience, took 
bis seat.

'A call was made for Mr. Joseph Bailey. 
Mr. Bailey rose and made bis acknowl 
edgments. Then Mr. Woodland I.Todd 
responded k the wishes of the fusionists 
and held the audience till tha dose of 
the evening. ,

All the speeches were very mild ia 
tone and their freedom from personal 
abnne of the opposing gentlemen, was in 
strikinguontrast to the speech made by 
the leader at B C. Spring* three weeks 
ago.

The beat hit made daring the evening 
came from a democrat. In his speech 
Mr. W. I. Todd vehemently asked the 
question. "Who asked Mr. Jas. E. Elle- 
grxxl to go on the democratic ticket T" 
Mr. H. L. Standford, president of the 
Yoang Men's DemocMM? Clob, was sit 
ting in tbe audience£¥nd o,trickly an 
swered, "Prank Todd." The incident 
was intensely imaging because it involv 
ed a fact which is now a nutter of history.

  Tborooghgood keeps in 
Sneet lot of lists in Salisbury. 
bata are arririn* ex-ary day.
'  A'Pooa UAJifamAX.   Lf one can not 

hit' a barn d'xir tritb a anot-«n. he cer- 
taJnlr ran hit a bargain at C. M. Brew-

 A complete line of Men's, Ladle's A
Ohiiiirru'i vii grain good* in Buitun,l»co.
J caw D. Price.

stock tha 
His new

 If you «»nt a first-class Wheat 
Thre*hpr,8«w-M;iI <>r Engine at small 
cost, call on or write to Grter Bros., Sails- 
bory. Md.

  V« have a beaatUal line of raw silk 
for Draperies and Upholstering. Bome- 
tbina new and pretty. You should aae 
It E. K. Powail A Co.

 We are agente for Standard Brewing 
Ca. Beer of Baltimore, tbe very best on 
the market Give as a trial and be con- 

 vinead. 8. Ulman A Bro.

Foa Raxr.   16 room dwelling on Main 
street formerly occupied by Mr. John 
Disharoon aa boarding boose. All mod- 
era conveniences. John White.

 Great bargains this month at L. W. 
Gnnby's especially in Granite Works, 
Pocket and Table Knives, aad Guns, 
done. L. W. Gunby, Salisbury , Md.

  Wanted at once, a situation as clerk 
by a -pang man of experience. Sober, 
hona land industrious. No 1 reference 
gjvei \Address, Charlie W. Matthews, 
Prin| t Anne, Md.

 Young men tha latest shade in neck 
wear is a plain bright red, and Lacy 
Tboroufthgood has an immense assort- 
ment.'bia place is headquarters for sty 
lish goods.

  WAKTXB.  A reliable man to cat and 
log thirty million Jaat of timber from 
three to six miles. .Looo emotive and iron 
furnished. Price 12-SQ'per M. Address 
M. H.Tllgbman,llSBat/8t, Norfolk.Va.

  Satin Brocades with black ground and 
Agnate; ladies' mnsllns with black ground; 
colored figure*, are "jost Ihe thing" this 
season. The largest and best esso ri 
mes t is on sale at R. K Powell a Co's.

 Foa SAL*.  I will sell at private sale 
70 acres of land, near tbe corporate lim 
its of the town of Salisbury, M<t,it being 
a part *f the realty of the late Samuel 
W/illiams, Sen. The property is eligibly 
located for building lots, being contigu 
ous to the town of Salisbury. It is also 
especially adapted to the growth of truck, 
berries, and fruit Persons desiring to 
examine the property will call on S. T. 
Williams, Salisbury. 'Md. Price $3500. 
Terms liberal. Addrera C. W. Dennis, 
Suffolk, Va.

Important * Thing
TO REMEMBER WHEN BUYING

-**LIFE INSURANCE*-
What Does th* Policy Bey?

What Does the Policy Guarantee?
You do not buy Agents' Estimates or Agents' Guesses. 

You buy whatever the Policy says, and future settlement will 
be made accordingly. We confidently court comparison of the 
Washington's finrnta* PMcy with that of any other Company.

THE WASHfMdTON LIFE'S

2OPAYMENT * LIFE i POLICY
U the Perfection of Life Insurance.

To PROPERT

L. W. GU N BY,
DULxaur

Ht*OW*iEr STOVES, iWCULTVRML TOOLS, COACH gMTUUL, OILS,  *. 
R A TiIBJBTJBY, -  » ^f A T?.-VT. V-KI-Q

Court re-conrened Isnt Mondsy morn 
ing with all the officers present Busi 
ness was resumed where it waa left off 
Satardar.

Following are the proceeding* from the 
time we went to press last Friday morn- 
ng. The case of 8. Edward Phillips vs. 

Y.; P. A N. railroad who ened for $26.- 
OO for personal injuries sustained while 
n the company's employ, occupied aU 

Friday and Saturday and resulted in fsT- 
or of the railroad, Messrs. Crisfleld and 

egood for railroad company and 
Metara. Graham A Stanford for Mr. Phil-

 Hon. Wm. H. Stevens of Seaford, 
Del., waa in town last Monday.

 Miss Montgomery of Washington, D. 
C., hss been a guest of Mrs. Jeaea D. 
Price oa Division street.

 Mr. Chas. J. Birekhead is in the 
cities purchasing a stock of overcoats, 
ready-made clothing, boots and shoes, 
etc. for the firm of Birekhead A Carey, 
Main street.

KALIBDORY OIL * COAL CO.

Packers and Canners should use the 
Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.'s Tin Can Oil.

The Salisbury Oil & Coal Co. is agent 
for the best make of Raw and Boiled Lin 
seed Oil.

IT MEANS at the end of » years:- '
1st. Your policy is paid np in full. No. more premiums to pay and an An- 

nnal Cash Dividend as long as yon hold it. And,
Snd. Your Dividends which have been Accnmlating at Compound Interest 

are then paid to yon in Cash, or if yon prefer, and pass a satisfactory medical ex 
amination, yon can purchase, with them, a large amount of Paid-Up Insurance, in 
addition to your Original Policy. O*. /

. 3rd. If yoo surrender yoor Policy, the Company will pay you ita guaranteed 
Caab. Vain*, which amoantia plainly stated in the Policy. This amount, together 
witfctbedividends,makes It, prasticaHy.an Endowment Policy at the low Ufa 
Batas. '.^ ___________'   -    

fT8 OBJECT is to carrytbe Poll Protection for those dependent on yon, pro 
tect unsettled financial aflairs, aad protect your present producing powers for yonf 
Old Age. . ' ^

IT MEANS. Uie largest poaaible Cash-Returns then for the smallest present 
yearly Cash Investment.

IT MEANS, that the Annual Premium invested in this Policy, purchases pro 
tection far In excess of that whicb any real estate, securities or business invest 
ment* can possibly aeboapilah la eaaa at your deatb.

It MEANS, provisions for all uncertainties of life.
IT MEANS, if you Live, Yon Win; if yon die, your Estate Wins; and if, after 

three years, yon are, unfortunate and so/render it You Still Win, as yon are 
GUARANTEED PAID-UP INSURANCE in excess of all your payments.

IT MEANS, at a possible Critical time to yon, the Washington will loan yon its 
Cash Value, without forfeiture of yoor Policy.

AFTER TWO YEARS residence, travel and occupation are unrestricted and 
the Policy is absolutely Incontestable. Hence, if yon die, no matter How, When or 
Why yoor estate receives at once a Cash Legacy and not a LAW SUIT.

JESSE D. PRICE,
TUB LEADING SHOE MAN,

T=T
RC A

A PJ

Monday morning Virgil Harris, t 
colored boy, was tried for an alleged at 
tempt to rape Jane Benson, a white wo 
man. The jury fonnd a verdict of guilty 
ofasaaolt. The Coort imposed a fine of 
25 cents sod costs, smoanting to $18.00, 
which was paid and tlie youth released. 

Tuesday judgments were rendered in 
several cases, which occupied much of 
the day. 

Wednesday the caae of Betts ts. Phil
ips was called, aod tried before jury. 

The jnry found a judgment of $20 for 
plaintiff, but he U to pay costs, which 
amounted to more than judgment.

Wednesday morning the Grand Jnry 
brought in a bill against John Gordy, 
the yoanc colored man for the murder of
»niaa WsJIes, colored, June 21st. last 

Gordy was brought before court and Mr. 
L. D. Stanford appointed by the 

conrt to defend him. He pleaded not 
guilty, and asked to be tried by his coon-
ry. The Grand Jury was discharged. 
Uordy's trial wss set for NoremberZSrd.,
nd Wednesday afternoon the petit jury 

waa dismissed to return on that day lor
he trial of Gordy.

Of the msny attractions in srie various 
how windows of our Main street mer 

chants, the most novel w that of Messrs. 
Fowler A Tim mons. The fin* is agent 
for the "Coon" Collar and Caff, and one 
means of conspicuously advertising it 
Col. Fowler has happily hit upon. In 

U show window nature ha* b*en made 
o take the place of art Instead of tastily 
rranged fabrics on display, earthmould 
as been spread in the bottom of the 

win<low ia which has been planted the 
oily and the trunk of a dead tree. Oa 
hi* latter is stsm|>ed in plain letters. 
WesrllCooaCollaraandCaftV "Pete," 
food-nalnred domrstiratad gray coon 
ad a recent and loss amiable importa 

tion from the confines of the Poeooioke 
warnp, gambal In the mlniatar* wwds 

and are an ever-prewat living sngges 
tion of the nsma of the particular brand 

f collars which the firm banillea. 
The Pooomoke coon baa attracted more 

tian ordinary attention oaring to bis col- 
.which Is white. Tbi» fcTa/reak of na 

ture, and is seldom aeen.

Tilth
Persoma caIHa| lor these IsttM .win 

ear tbay ars adverted.
Boiux Moon. Poatmsater.

 Some gentleBien of tba covaty an 
going to brine ia a cart load of "ftooe" 
bread to eat with the ox and tbe oystara.

 Mr. L. W. Gaaby baa conaented to 
actaa local obsarver for the Weather 
kiresa, the Boreao to fnnrUh fiaa> The 
ignala wilt be displayed from a pole, 
rejecting above the roof of bis three- 
lory hardware bnildiafoa Main street. 

From this eJaratla- the flay nay tw 
seen for aom* tfatanee. By the klnd- 

of Mr. A. E. Acworth wa ware on 
to publish, September Utb. a 

a description of the service, Ms signals, 
flags and their signinottioo*. Those 
whobav*   copy of that iane of th« 
ADTcanso can easily acquaint them 
selves with the matter by s>few minute* 
peroaal of the article.

 The Baltlmora * BMUTB «iot« rafl- 
road will rvo a* excuraio* 0»«r its root* 
to Battinor* and retain ne^t TboraHay,' 
October 13th. On aoeiiant of the rain 
last Wadassday, the axcorakm WM not 
wall jMtfoaiMd. 8b«»Mtb»we.to*rb» 
BM a grwt « »* P*^^! "rail oftba 
opportmiiyt»Mk«UMtrif> at a wy 
aman expeMt of$J,iW tat tbrtoMd trip 
from point* cast of Barren tSmk Spring

 Mrs. Mslone of Alien, and Miss Por 
ter of Somerset county have been gneets 
of Mrs. Isaac I~ Price and Mrs. John P. 
Owens this week.

 Mr. J. J. Morris who baa been in'the 
West for the past month looking after 
the i flairs of a deceased brother who 
died sometime ago ia Kansas, returned 
last Monday night. He thinks the West 
a great country, especially that Okla 
homa country.

 Oar young friend, Mr. George H. 
Toad vine, who has beet) on the peninsula 
fornefewl weeks soliciting and placing 
orders, for Mr. L. W. Gnnhy's large whole 
sale hardware boose, returned to Salis 
bury last Monday. Doubtless his pres 
ence fills an aching void on a certain 
popular thoroughfare.

 The Baltimore Sun ofToeaday says: 
Three hours and seven minutes was the 
time msde by the steamer B. 8. Font 
yesterday in her new service .between 
Cl«iborne, Tslbot county, and Balti 
more, as part of the Baltimore 'and East 
ern Shore railroad system. The dis 
tance is 40.3 miles. From Eaaton by rail 
and boat the time was 3 hours and 47 
minutes, and from Salisbury, Wicomko 
county, 5 boors and 22 minutes. The 
Ford brought a number of passengers 
and a good quantity of freight. Yester 
day was the first day of the new earner.

Deodorised Stove Gasoline, for use in 
Vkpor stoves, can be fonnd at the Salis 
bury Oil &. Coal Co.'a.

The Salisbury Oil & Goal Co. has the 
largest stock of choice Cecil County Hsy 
ever in this market, also mill feed, grain 
etc.

Long Winter Hair in btiafiel packsges. 
Calcined Plaster Alseo's Portland Cemenl 
and F. O. Norton's Rosendsle Cement at 
Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.'a.

Wrightsville Building Lime, the choic 
est in the United States, and Texas Wood 
Burnt Alum Lime, in balk or barrels, at 
the Salisbury Oil 4 Coal Co.'s.

The Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.'s "Star- 
Oil is an absolutely safe family oil. It is 
water white and odorleae; free from all 
impurities; brilliant, safe and economical. 
Ask your grocer for it.

GASOLINK, Pos GAS MACHIXU. Gas 
Machines, to be of valae.need reliable 
material to operate them satisfactory 
No such result is possible with poor gas 
oline, and the best is always cheapest. 
Consumers can always rely on a perfect 
uniformity in Quality and freedom from 
imparitlfca of all kinds by buying from 
the Salisbury Oil 4 Coal Co.

We offer best Cylinder- -air8 Machinery 
oils, Parafioe and Lubricating "ofls. and 
Black oila aver put on th«  MrfcW The 
perfection reached in its manufacture 
is the result of the vfery best methods, 
the employment of the highest mechani 
cal skill and the doeest attention to every 
detail. We cordially invite correspond 
ence, and will be pleased to furnish full 
particulars and testimonials. Salisbury 
Oil 4 Coal Co,

Speculate and take chances in other things if yon will bat let your Life In 
surance Premiums be so Sacredly and Solidly invested tost they will never tail you.

fat Sate, !* *   » Xcat.

Planing mill building, office and yard 
enclosures formerly used by the G- U. 
Toadvine Lumber Co. Apply to

A. G. TOADVIKK.

 Ben Tsrr, the well-known  ne-arm- 
ed colored man about town, fell into the 
Wicomieo river jnat above the pivot 
bridge last Saturday night and was 
drowned. Some men rescued the body 
shortly afterward and left it on the 
shore. There it remained till tea o'clock 
Sunday morning, when it was taken' up 
and baned by private rabacription. Ben 
hsd no family snd no home, but gnt 
his food and raiment from hia white 
friends. He had been drinking Satur 
day night

He said : "My love I am sorry to dis 
appoint yoo about the picnic, bat my 
trotter has a lame -font" That's noth 
ing! We've got plenty of Salvation Oil.

The Detroit Free Press Fiend has been 
punning on Dr. Boll's Cough £yrup. His 
is only gratitude, for all thinking mrn 
know its merits. (Elth.)

Wool

I am authorised to state that G. H. 
Toad vine's carding mill will not be oper 
ated this reason, and we will be glad to 
accommodate his customers and toe pub 
lic generally at our RockawaJking card 
ing machine. Wool left at the F. C. 4 
H. a Tfe!d Co's, store will be taken out 
and rolls returned free. H. W. A Paul 
Andfrson, Proprietors.

The Simple, Guaranteed, Inconteatible and Non-Forfeitable Washington Pol 
icy, and the FACT that over 83 per cent of its Entire Assets are invested In Bonds 
afad Mortgages, secured by Real Estate worth double the amount loaned, thereby 
placing the Washington at the Very Top of all the Old Line Companies in Security 
of Investments, are not intended to reflect in the least on the other Good Life In 
surance Companies. You are fortunate to be Insured in such. BUT, there is CON 
SIDERABLE DIFFERENCE in Good Companies, and this sbows you where the 
difference is, and where to find the BEST THE WASHINGTON.

ADDBBB:

L. H. NOCK,
Oen'l AgLfor Lower Md. and

p. o. BOX ist, 
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

BALDWIN,

MLTHSMK.  ARYLMO.

In the Orphan* Court of Wleomleo County, 
September H, ISM.

It U ordered this « day of Sept. isn. by the 
Orphan* Court of WtoomUo ooaaty. Mary 
land, that Tueaday the 18th. day of October. 
lanTbe and aame ia hereby appointed aa a 
day of meeting ol th. penoas entitled to dto- 
trltratl ve shares of the estate of the aald Ada- 
11 ne Trader, and that th« aald administrator 
rive notlee of the time and place of meet I OB 
In aome newspaper pablUhed In Wtoomlco 
county for two week* beron aaM meettac aad 
that the said meetlac be held In the Orphan* 
court room of this county.

BENJAMIN B. OORDY, 
MABCELLUS DASHIJtLL, 

J ad*«* of the Orphan* Conrt, wie, Co.
Notice ii hereby liven to tbe parUea e*Ut- 

led to dlttrlbntlve loan or the estate of Ada- 
I Ine Trader, deo'd. to meet In aoBordaasa wtth

 NT OTICE TOCaEDfTORB.

T-bto U to sive notice that the rabeerHier 
haUl obtalaed from the Orphans' Court lor 
wloomleo county Utters testamentary on 
personal eitate of

AMEUA PARSONS,
late of wloomloo county, dee'd. All pejiona 
having clalmi afaln«t said dec'd. are b«raby 
warned to exhibit tbe aame with vtMtcbers 
thereof, to the lubacrlber on or bejbre

March »th., UBO,
or they may otherwise be exdoded troaa all 
Deneflt of aald estate. 

Given under my band this Mth day of Sept.

warra, «xec.

Estray Notice.
County, to wit: 

I hereby certify that Noah T. He-am, 
of Wleomteo comity, brought before aae 
Uia anbacriber, on« of toe   Jastiee «f 
Peaca, in and for th» said county, this 
eighteenth day, of September, in the 
year eighteen boadred aod ninety one, 
as astray trespassing upon his eaidoe- 
oroaoo bis fiirm at the Gam Mffla im 
Qoantlco district, in said connly, One 
large spotted SO.T. right ear cropped 
left ear apflt. Given under my hand, 

TalOS. J. TUBPIN. J. P.

IFT A g{ H'l INI HI IT'.

THAN EVER BEFORE.
The Quantity of GOODS, The Quality ojF STOCK, _

The BEAUTY of STYLE, The LOWNESS of PRICE,
18 A GREAT AGGREGATION OF

ATTRACTIONS
Seldom EQUALED, Never SURPASSED.

Ahead* of all competition as usual.

JESSE D. PRICE,
FINE SHOE STORE.

which we 
please.

We have just received an elegant line of ^Tr >

CARPETS AND RUGS,
want you to call to see; the prices wffl certainly

and
We have made k oar am ̂ KS «eason to buy to please all, 

and think, since lookmg t5wfHagh,our stock, we are able to do 
so. We have it in all sfees and kinds. .

We especially <caU the gents' attention to Our 
Weight Uadtrnrear, which we would like for 
examine before purchasing elsewhere.

you to

LAWS & PURNELL.

. ULMAN & BRO.
The LarfMt astf OMest WMaaaJa aM Mail Uaaar Ertaifchaawt a* tttt

alaaata, now have in stock in their Mammoth new building under the Opel* 
tbe Largest and most Complete Stock of ; .

'LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIGARS
aver shown the Public in this city. We name in part OLD APPLE AND PXACH 

BRANDY, FINE OLD BYB. AJso Cheap Whiskeys in gnat vartoty.

"NT OTIOE TO.CRgDlTORa.

Thte U to rlv. 
hath obtained t 
Wleoml.__oo county tottera 
oo tke personal artMteaf

nofle* that tbe sotweiiber 
~ Onkaiu' Ooon tor 

i of Admf 'Administration

Wit. W. FIELDS,

laUof 
Havla« 
warned to

All

•rtbcr

tesafaiaat said dee'd-are'hereby 
erttwt ta« same, with vooebers 

eawaattilMr on or belbre

March 8th, IJSi, 

«therwla» be excluded from all

Children Onr for 
Pitcher's Ommtorlm.

Qlwis saaWiny band this 5th, day of Sept. 
JAY WILUAM8, Admr.

Children Cry for 
Pitcher** Caetorla. .

Half Batoa vta fl. * O. B. B. to Ike Xatte*- 
ml Kaaearamoat of Data* Totaraa

at Boadmg, ra. 
For I be above occasion oa October 

13th.. 14th., 15th, the B. A O. R. B, will 
sell tickets at all stations East and West 
of the Ohio river at low rate of one fare 
for the round trip. Tickets will be sold 
October 9th. to 13th. inclusive, and will 
be valid for return passage until October 
19th inclusive.

LOCAL ronrm.

 A lot of old Paper for sale cheap at 
this offlce.
. A wocsan'a good everyday SboaatTS 

cleat Price's.
  Old Stock Ate oa 

Parsons A Co.

 Where shaH I boy 
Birekhead 4 Carey.

draught at A. F.

air afcoai! Of

BE
OUICK

ABOUT
IT I

Or TOD fILL Loose to OpportBHity of

-AND PROFIT,

Gi*t tHtd Wine*, both ImpetGed and itomertie. 
brands of Champagne, AM* AU and Mineral Waiert.

Brewert Ageats fer Mw MMkmtad StaMUnl Brewia^ C».'» B«0r. 
Freah Bottled e very eay.<Mi<«T write for Pricsa. Wa will save yon money

^B. ULMAN & BRO., & 
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

BARGAINS
On Our Counters. We give our customers 
the lowest prices possible consistent with busi 
ness. Good, honest quality and fair dealing are 
telling in our favor. We have beautiful and at 
tractive shades of Muslins, Calicoes, Worsteds, 
etc., in all tbe

DH3IGJIJ3,
Gent's Furnishing Goods, Shoes, Ready-made

Cooper
Clothing and Hats in great variety,
be sold. Bring your country produce in exchange.Wilson ft Co, OROVB8T""T-

 A foil line of Black dress goods at
BlrckbeaJ 4 Ckrey'B.

 Who has the cheapest Formitnre aa4. 
Carpets! Bin* 4 Carey.
  Doyoa kaow wbera to bay . 

boots and shoes T Birekhead A Oaray.
  Price, thefleading shoe man, has UM 

prettiest I Z-OOsboe for ladies  nrabowa
lere.  -

  Our ladies hand welt HneatfSjOO 
abead of anything in the market. Jesse 
D. Price.
 A bandeooM UM of Kid Gkrves is 

nownavnhibltlooattbeatora^r B. £. 
PoweU 4 Co.

 Taiatad Carriage Poles whh Yoke, 
the beat made, fIO.00. L. W. Ganby, 
Salisbory, Md.
  Tbe greatest Una of nun's f&ODaboea 

oa Uie_pewinaa»a, all wMtba aad abapea, 
Jean DVPrf**.
  Waaiad to8aU:-i Ml liae of red, 

wkttand aatatal w«ol vjtdarwaar can ba 
bad cn«ap of Bh-ckbtad 4 Carey.

TBORWJGHGOOOD'S Fine Stock ef fietdy-lide Clot.ii^ ul BtU
For fell and7 winter are moying rapidly. He is not waiting for yon, 
but there will be plenty when you oome. When you do oome you 
will oome to the conclusion that he surely is "in it." .

LOOK WHAT HE?Lt DOT And He^U Do It,Too.

Men's^ack suits, neat striped, plenty of them, - - $6.60 
^ery stylish blaok and blue checks, Extra, - - 8.60 
Good rough and tumble sui,ts combination of stripes and plaids, 8.00 
Serviceable and neat mired cheviot suits,

LET HE FEED TOO!
I take this method of saying to tbe 

public that I have opened a FRESH 
 EAT STORE on Dock street, in tbe 
Ulaian Building, where you can be sup 
plied with meat at any time, at bottom 
prices. 1 hare put in a first-class COOL 
ING BOOM, and can sell you Meat »n 
Satarday and deliver it OB Sunday,' if 
Desired.

Persona having good Beef Cattle to sell 
will do well to sew *ne before selling. 
Remember. I t«y-<«sh forEwrs, Poultry, 
Calves, old Rags and Rumford Yeast 
PowderBoltles-

ISAAC WATSON,
SALISBURY, MD.

Very good oassimeres, wide stripes,
Blaok cheviot, double breasted, color warranted,
Fanoy cheviots, in great variety, -
Nobby oassimeres, various styles,
Fine plaids (worsteds) -
Very elegant stripes and checks in small effects,
Young men's stylish overcoats, beautiftUly made,
Children's suits, any kind, any color, any price. Wafcch and 

chain given away with every suit. One thousand pair 
odd pants; oh! they are beaulaLftO, - - 1.26 to 8.60

«*HATS enough to supply everybody in Wicomieo county. Be 
Quick! or you may loose an opportunity of gain and profit.

7.0O
- 10.00 

10.00
- 18.00 

12.00
- 16.00 

$18.00 to 26.00 
8.00 to 20.0O

FOB SALE. ;

New crop of Choice Timothy 
Hay, For prices apply to

S. E. GORDY, 
Salisbury, Md

RO&D

to Cbataiisjimii.TS
 # Wicosttco Qnmrjf.-

We, tba undersigned, dtixena of tba 
fourth election district (Pittaburg), boav 
bly~ petition your honorable body to 
gnnt aa a public toad, bagianrag at a 
point aaar Friawlahip M. K. Cbarefi and 
running betwean tba lands of Hiram J. 
Dennis and Jamee Dormaa. and through 
tha laada of John Wai. White. George 
Jacksoa aad brothers. Wffiiam Brnmbly, 
to intanaet tba- Old Chapel at a poiat 
north west of tba PurnaO lot; and we wiQ 
ewr pray, etc.
.600. & Jaokaoa. Daal. W. Doaaia. 
Cnaba L. Parker. Anaoo a Doaais. 
600. P. AdUaa. SrwaBT.Danaia. 
laaaoParaoaa. Wm.aTnritt. 
Wia. H.Paliaer. Isaac 8. Danaia. 
Joba WrSoott. Jacob Q. Joaea. 
Wm. Q. Daonia. Joaathaa Parker. 
J.T.Biohardaaa. Goo. M. AdUaa. 
WBL aUohardsjDB. Jbaaph & Oaray. 
'Wm.E.Lawia. . 
EDnaaa-L. Danaia. 
B«arf 0.

Abont One Person in Ten
XXDU8 2ST007

TRADE WITH US.
RE AFTER THAT PERSON.

About ona peraoa ia 
have trade with Bpwfer ft Tlanaoaa,

WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.
Aboat one pataoa la tan does aoj kaow that hh aalglifcon. ara aavlnf anaay 

on every deal bacauaa tbay trada with ftowiarA nnuDaaa,

WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.
Aboat one person ta tea aaM ba eaqtaoted to rnsar jJaA wa ara 

for Dry Hoods. Sotloea, MflBaary, Wall h«^, Cfcitatos, Gaat's Fnr»k*lag < 
ate, baeaao* they bare not eatarad oar atoca. /

WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.
With a Wgatockr wiUi bigbatgatos, with low pdeas, ^ItTi fair n^>'r>^,« 

expentto f** hfa trad*. An y oa tba taa4h poraon T

WE'RE AElftSB YOU,
THOROUGHGOOD'S FOWLER



Tfce B
&BBiiX.BoltoB,lBthe'e«ldt» 

t)r«i thte picture of tk* iraat Caramoo-
•r*a boyhood :

At ttrctre rears oMf* tx ••»-•«•; M 
£ton. wbere he proved liiirmelf s (kfthfcl 

He jrstJoited at Oxford Unl- 
, farrriBf • Ho«bla-w*M in hmion, 

iBf. "No mcttrr wl.«re b« 
WM," layi one writer, "wbetber In col- 
lafe Foora ot coontry waaaloti, frosa K) 
B. BL to J p. m. no one erer nsw Wintam 
Evmrt Gladatooa. Daring this interval 
ha WM Inranab); tecteif dp with Ma 
books. From the age of eighteen anUl 
fikU of twenty one. ha n»r«r off levied
•tadyiBf dnrinit tbeee particnlsr rioars, 

be happened to be trareitnr- AooT 
erefiirtj «rd««l waa atarcely lew 

Eight o'clock raw him once 
wan engageri (nfatTff boot wftk* Sris 
totle. or t.lonr«d "deep in Ih* text o{ 
Tbocydidm." He became president of 
the Oxford Debating Society, and ws*
•oop^ known aa an earnest and able
•peakwr.'

Wanamaker's.
. Monday, Oct. ft,
jword

-weeks past Abd 
that was never

Too know a« well as we da that thera 
are bnmlmU of trnmaaoels of-widow*- 
and orphan* living to-day who bleat the 
memory "f a (althfol, lovirtf basTisrod or 
fctber. w«o i nt only cared for them 
when he was alire, but tifto1 thwfcrcBsjfat 

' -to our f»r lliem »r*rr bis dralh by lekr- 
injr tli- ni « fiv«. trn or twenty tltooMnd 
dollar !if<- iiwnaaarw^>o|icr. How wOtrt, 
be with yn«u jrvoaf fiicW'l f H»ra yoo ; 
yoor life i use red? If not, roroe in and 
Irt ne talk fl ,-trr. It U a doty yw« ow* 
thnar dpf^n-ietit npon yoo.

The Waalilnjrion LUi to««M vmrteaa 
rlasaeanf iaanraace—all xood, but aome 
fit certain caaecieOer thmtrvthets. Tb« 
Wa&tiinyton sT\Ms at tbe bead of ita 1 
data, abd oSera better and a»oa« liberal 
polieiea than any coaopany. in tbe world.

U H. HOCK, OsaO. Aft, 
• P. 0. Box IB. Saltatory. Md,

at a* It."
Whatt are yoo cryinjc about, Charlie? 

asi>l a Biajrharoton mother to bar bope- 
fnl son, aged aeren.

"Oti, mamma. Fat a bankrupt. I'ra 
lost all my money.

Why; bow's tbat daaj T
Wefl. yon see Jimmy Smith aUrted a 

benefit aociety. We boys waa to pot in 
a cent a day for a week, and then be 
wan to pay ns a dollar apiece. An to-day 
when we aufced him tor the moaey be 
said the bank WM boated."

And woald'ot be divide the money ?
Ko! h« said we'd bad tbe society, ao 

he'd take tbe beaeflt and he did.

• Say aome dealer* who try to sell a «ob- 
atitote preparation when a customer calls 
for Hood's Sarsaparilla. Do not allow 

• a,, any nob false statements aa this induce 
yoo to bay what yon do not want. Re 
member that the only reason for makiag 
It is that a few cents more profit will he 
made on tbe substitute. Insist npon 
btvinc tbe beat medicine—Hood's Sai- 
aaparilla. It is Peculiar to Itself.

Huxlay BcBectiema.

Many a man in the swim feels like •> 
at of water.

It's only the self-made man that the 
child fc father to.

Time is a troe phyaidan, for ft bnriel 
alt ita patienta.

In tbe court of love a IhofOUgh proro 
cotton wiuB most esses.

As a rule the drink of tbe transgressor 
it bard.

Harried con pies seldom settle before 
grounds of complaint come to the sur 
face.

more urgent to \>c told of, 
of which there w*,s never more 
to tell.

P'^ °f variously 
indigo Prints reach 

ing to the ceiling here, like a 
miniature mountain there, are 
froln tbe manufacturers who 
sixty years ago introduced the 
first Indigo Calicoes to the 
trade. The Original Jacobs 
and still at the head.

There's a hay-wagon load 
of these Indigoes now on the 
counters. Standard 8-cent 
goods. Tht price 6 cents— 
cheaper than such Prints were 
«rer sold before,- cheaper than 
they're likery to be again. ,

Finger a fold of it.
The best clotk
Tkf best weight
The best dye
The best styles

that ever met in a 6-cent Intii- 
go. More than a hundred 
patterns, from little dots and 
dotlets and big spots and sfjot- 
lets to stripes and spangles 
and twists and angles, all de 
lightful to the eye.

A fe* steps away are the 
15c Dress Cheviot, 32 inches 
wide. Neat stripes, plaids and 
checks, wonderfully stylish for 
house wraps and the like.

Black goods maybe a hun 
dred feet of aisle, heaped on 
both sides like double Pali 
sades. We stop but for a 
single touch this 38-inch all- 
wool Black Diagonal at 500 
Price lias aH along been 6sc.

At the centre of the store fs 
the grand gathering of Colored 
Cashmeres; in the place of 
honor «^e monument of 
inck goys at jjr a 
worthf5c today. The best 

we ever had in colored 
Cashmeres.

Stop again, by these 36-inch 
Cheviot in light gray and tan 
mixtures. Yes, that's right; 
the price is

Qordt. Miscellaneous Card*.

What is

CASTOR IA
Outer!* to I>r. Staancd Ptttfcai** pvctKripiiom for InfmnU 

•adOhiMrtw. It ooaUtast »f)ltsi» OgtiUD, Jtoyphlne nor 
other HkrooUo tmbataaee. I* 1* » hstrailCM rabc41tnt« 
for ParerMi*, Drops, sWwthfesV •yr»yav»adrffM>«t>r OH. 
It 1* Pletuaat. Ita ffnarmntoe is thtrty yeam* tue by

favorer Fifty Yacr*
Mrs. WnoLow'g SOOTHING S YBOP baa been 
naed for children teething. U aootfcea 
the child, softens for frams, allays all 
pain, caret wind colic, and U the beat 
remedy fur Diarrhoea. Twenty-fire cento 
a bottle. Sold by all drogrirts throogh- 
ont the world. *,

Jack Wah»—I-bear that Dr. Foartbly 
has began a campaign against the devil; 
I wonder if there are three B"s in his 
platfofiri? 

. Mrs. De Kacooal—Certainly.
Jack Waite  Indeed ! What are theyT 
Mn. De Piscopal Religion, Respecta- 

iWlity and Bichea.

Spavin Liniment remorea all 
•Bard, Soft or Callooaed Lumps a»d 
. Blacaiafae* from horaea, Blood Spavina, 
Curbs, SpUnts, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, 

IStiQes, Sprains, all Swollen Throata, 
Ce«fb», etc. Save ISO by nee of one bot 
tle. Warranted tbe a*oat woadeilwl 
Blemish Care ever known. Sold by R. 
K_ Troitt & Sons DrnKgist, Salisbury •

"I doot waWt to be a xeoo1, moral little 
boy," said Jlmmie, as be put his Sunday 
school book ajside. "This book aays as 
bow the good little boy growa np and 
marries tbe Sunday school superintend 
ent's daughter. I'd bate to get stock on 
that nasty, freckled tittle taiUetate."

When yon need a good, safe laxative, 
ask your druggist for a box of Ayer's 
Pills, and you vill find that they give 
perfect aattslacOon. For iadlgaation, 
torpid liver, and sick headache thera fe 
nothing superior. Leadlex phraieiena 
recommend them.

Dr. Poser—Tm sorry yoe weren't at 
chorea last Sunday. Brother Sinnick. 
Ob, bet there was a great awakening .'

Staniefc—Whee tbe orgin began to 
^Uy after row aermce, I auppoea.

There are stories of Gloves. 
You may anticipate them by 
coming and looking over the 
stock before we tell. It is 
complete.

Just to prove that there is 
good news in Gloves we hint 
of a rare chance of Women's 
Suede Mousquetaires, 8 but 
ton length, in tans, browns, 
modes and blacks at 850 a 
pair.

One hundred dozens now 
ready. More will be received 
and opened shortly, but the 
number is defined, fixed, and 
cannot be increased. The 
next lot must go up to $i.

The Men's Clothing men 
are jealous of the Women's 
Clothing men. Therefore we

S'vc you an advance word on 
en's Light-weight Overcoats 

just to let you know the fine 
things that the new manage 
ment is putting into the _new 
Clothing store. 
Fall Overcoats.

$10 Medium and light color*, 
very good and very durable. '

(12—Drab, brown, bine, cream, 
ray block. A fine array—very sty- 
liah all fast colors.

|K£0—Oxford, atone, gray and 
light brown.

915 Homespun jn browns, Ker 
seys In cream and light drab- No 
body would snspect to bfe other than 
custom made.

918—Whip cords in two colon— 
~r ^fsp Eofttah you know."

Grave old man, gay young 
man, plain man, fashionable 
man. Our Men's Clothing 
man has been thinking of your 
Fall Overcoat. Each of you 
think of him practically. Come 
for your Overcoat. It's ready

Our new Fall and Winter 
Catalogue is ready. You 
ought to have one, your name 
and address on a postal card 
will bring it,

JOHN WANAMAKER.

MlIlloBa of Motherav €««t«ria\<Iea4ro7» Womu »nd
Osvrtoriv prereaU T*mHiii«; Soar Ourd, 

Diarrhoss. tvad Wind Calto. OssTtor 
teething* troubles, CUM* constipation And 
CswtorU Mff"-"nt^f the fbod, rcgpttetoa the stomach 

bowels, firlBf; hes4thy tuid natonl sleep.
toria is the Children'* Panacea*—tbe Motbez*s) Friend.

Castozia. Oaatoria>
. "Cs««rrla»i*ow«Uadaptsdtoehfltisasaat 
liii MIII i1»atsaaar>octoaavt

Da. O. C. OMOOO, . H. A. Aaaaaa,IL:
Low*a, Haas. 111 Bo. OrfcrdBL, BruuaJja. V. T.

-a***ortefcta*a*atrai*)*dyfar*U.traao( " Onr physMsas In ft* ehndrea's dspsrt 
waJd*Iamii|iiaim I boas la* day to act

n wffl eoa*tdor UM real

•OastaHaUaae»t«IW*aiiniTkliii for ehfl- 
Mo«h«f»baT»isv«ililliy>DUtD»of It*

fa then- ootstt* practice '
although n oaly

what la kaowa at neater 
pnxteoto, yot ware owe te- coats** that la* 
merit* of Csstoffe bat worn at to to* we* 
favor npantt.-

Ftfcrutt—"What do yotj do, Otga, 
wbon ooa of yoor admirers aaaai yon 
• boa»>etr Star-"I always small It 
diroottyltcotMa to ate if there k » 

Hark"

Don PUft claim* that the wo/4 
"crank.* *•*•« so fa* fur, wax flaw. a> 
plied V* Ma* to Horace Orta**?. whoa 
be costtpared to a crank fried ing oat

paay la
Wan, tbfepo yocr a** ea*. 

r****** atoag swimmingly."

at the tot dinaatonf •!•<!•§ "

re Era
didn't bwvjsa UmrUtttnftAt all, oaly «*. 
appl<Ult«ad«r Ma « mm fa Has; W

ItV.
  "  *

T/i c

XT OTICE TO CREDITORS.

in>U U to gtv» notice that the subscriber 
hath obtala«a from the Orphans' Court for 
Wloomloo county, letters ofadmtnlstratloa am 
the penonal estate ol

ABIGAIL LAYFIELD,
late or Wleomleo eoanty, dec'd. All panon* 
having claims scalnst said dec'd. are hereby 
•anted *o exhibit the same with r 
tbcreot, to tbe snbscrlber oo or before

March atth.. 18B. .
orlhvy may atberwla* be excluded frori all 
bsneflt of said ealale.

Given nnler my band this nth day of 
8epL,UtL

DR. O. W. FRKENT, Exec.

A aaaho Bwaltowod a Soak*. 
It was back somewhere In the sixties 

when tbe incident I ate about to relate 
occuiied. Tbe date has not been pat 
back ao aa to prevent a critical exami 
nation by Ute incredulous, bat bfiraaae it 
belongs to that period.

There were three of ns hunting prairie 
chickens. They were plentier then than 
they are now. It was bnt a little task 
to'otcnre a beg of them. Bnt only a few 
can have sach a rare treat now at the 
breast of a young prairie chicken fried.

Aa wo were tramping cautiously 
through the thick, clean prairie grass a 
bine racer moved .slowly oat of onr way. 
It was not the length of the snake that 
attracted onr attention, bnt ita unusual \ 
thickness and its indisposition to get 
ont of the way. Neither did it show 
any inclination to resist the invasion. 
Its eyes had not the well known flash of. 
fight. The bulging thickness of the 
snake excited onr cariosity. After silling 
it one of the boys with oil knife ripped 
it open, and there to onr great surprise 
ont rolled a rattlesnake which was near 
ly M long, and before he had been com 
pressed seemed to have been nearly as 
thick aa the racer. He had, if I remem 
ber correctly, a button and two rattles. 

If 1 had the opportunity now, I would 
be more careful in the examination of 
such a rare natural wonder. 1 would 
measure the length and thickness of both 
snakes, and would also be rare to find 
oat whether the rattlesnake was swal 
lowed bead or tail first, and whether he 
had been started on hU inland journey 
before or after death. : 

1 had heard Oat snakes swallowed 
toads and frogs without dissection, but 
had doubts of the ability of the snake to 
so expand hit throat; bnt after this inci 
dent 1 doubt no more, and would not be 
greatly surprised to haw of a racer twal-: 
lowing himself. J. B. Martin in Cen 
tral Christian Advocate.

Daring twelve months tpent in tbt 
Australian colonies In the years 1870-1 I 
had more opportunities than were pleas 
ant of stud ring tbe habita of anta. 
These insects, as is well known, are not 
only a nuisance, but an absolute peat in 
hot countries. They march in myriads 
and destroy everything ia their road. 
In justice to the ants, I am bound, how 
ever, to admit that I have found them 
useful in more ways than one. For In 
stance, i bought an opossum akin rug 
from a native. 1 soon became painfully 
aware of the fact that it literally 
swarmnd with fleas and other vermin. 
In vain did I exhaust my stock of pepper. 
Even turpentine seemed to have no effect 
beyond increasing the reckleas activity 
of these irritating settlers,

 it last in despair 1 threw my rug 
down on an ant hill In leas than half 
an hour every flea and objectionable 
parasite waa eaten, bat the rug was full 
of ants. I therefore hung it on a mi 
mosa bush, and as soon as the anta 
found they were suspended they has 
tened to leave the rug and descended by 
the bush as best they could.

Again, I had killed a snake in Tas 
mania, and wished to clean and bleach 
the skeleton, which 1 intended to have 
mounted as a necklace. 1 left the body 
near an anta' nest In a few hours there 
was not a vestige of flesh on the bones. 
The tun soon did the rest. Gentleman's

Manaiwaya need* * cook. A ooQara 
ancestor, onraft of Us wilt, who baft 
done his boosswork (or years, sacafsd a, 
ODok a* greater wages feaa bad bee* the 
aDowa&oe he gars Ida wife. He bar 
gained for punctuality. "I must have 
my dinner at 13," he stated. "I can't 
get it ready tflll o'clock," she answered. 
He yielded and changed the boor of hi* 
college recitation. The next weak ahe 
demanded a new store, as tba oU one 
WM too loir. - "It costs too mnch,'" ce 
expostulated. "I esat afford to hart 
my back," ahe repUad.

Be knew it was not so eery to find an 
other good cook, and boogfat the store. 
A week later she desired him to send t or 
the carpenter that the bank rtsiraase 
might be changed. Than he dismissed 
her and beoane m boarder. Which waa 
the cheaper thing to dot—PUtaborg Dia- 
patch-

A story 1s told of BobertFmsaM which 
proved his secretive power and resolo- 
tion. He waa fond of stodying chemistry, 
and one night late, after the family bad 
gone to bed, be swaQowed s Urge quan 
tity of corrosive sublimate In "«<'»-Vt for 
aome add cooling powder. .He immedi 
ately discovered his mistake and knew 
that death most shortly ensne onlest he 
instantly swallowed the only antidote, 
chalk.

Timid men would have torn at the 
bell, roused all the family and sent for a 
stomach pump. Emmet called no one, 
made no noise, bat, stealing down stairs 
and unlocking the front door, went into 
the stable, scraped some chalk vrUlch he 
knew to be there aad took rofficieut doeea 
nt it to neutralise the poison.  New York 
World. .

of Maryland.

amendmeat tb the eonstltntlon shau beby 
beUDt,aodnpop avsVbaOot there «' " ' 
—'"— printed the words, "tor thewritten or
stltutlanal 
elect, an* 
AM morn

. ted the words, "tar tbe eonati- anvmflmont," or "against the con-
<rotmrMtiifm*'' gff 

nedlataly aft
be made to the Governor of

Apsrovcd lUreh ur, lo. 
We hereby certify, Tnat the foregota* is a 

correct oopy of an act of tbe Oeoeral Assem 
bly cx Maryland, passed January session, MO. 

W. O. PTJrUTELL,
Beevstary of the asaato. 

CA&LTON 8HAPKH. 
Chief dark oftlw House of Delegates.

CHAPTER Hi.
A£ ACT to amend article fifteen of the DM- 

tanitea of Rights of th* CaasUtnUoa of 
this otate.

Km Friou mm fRssam's Bsadgsor.
Two men stood in front of the show 

window of a W abash avenue millinery 
concern looking at the styles and f«eaa- 
ing at the pricea. Of court* neither had 
any sort of idea about the articles on ex 
hibition. Then they went in and asked 
tbe floorwalker how a«ar they bad come 
to guesting at the- prioav After she had 
told them one of tbe raea aaked:

"Why don't you put the pric«s*jn your 
goods the same as clothiers do on,what 
they exhibit in their windowtT

"You betray an. ignorance that U par 
donable under the circnnuUncea. Here 
is a bat that we sell for $1.30. Do not 
faint there are hats for women that can 
be bought fur that figur*. Suppose we 
put that price on the hat and displayed 
it No woman would ever purchase it, 
because abe would be afraid if she did 
that her neighbor might have seen it and 
would know what she paid for it One 
of the privileges of a woman U to de 
ceive her sex about the cost of her bats 
and bonnrta." Chicago Tribor*»

Oenml At.
, __ -_. ——— ——i of all the 

it —=.-.;--«*the two Housesooocarrlar. that the following article be, and the seaael*here 
tic article Of .ht* of the Con-

i---.   _--  - ———. ——... adopted by the 
togajaod qualified vours tberaofat herein 
Pf<rridaa.ltishall supersede aad stand to the 
Place a3 stead of article fifteen of Deelara- 
lien of Bights of said Constitution

Aamcutt. All taxe* ongbt to be uniform 
opon the Sam* kind of property or clasa of 
sotrfeett, and sboald be levied and collected 
under gamers! laws, bnt the General Assembly 
may by general laws exempt from taxation 
all pQblle property noed for public parposes, 
all cbnrehe* or buildings used exrlnslvelytor 
public worship and tbs furniture contained 
the rein and the parsonages connected there 
with, burying grounds not used for private or 
corporate protu, an purely charitable or be 
nevolent Institutions, literary or educational 
Institution*, with the furniture and equip- 
moot contained In inch ebariUbte, benevo 
lent, literary or educational Institutions,and 
tbe grounds appurtenant to sach charchav 
houses or public worship, charitable or be- IHer-— " - • • -. Iteraryor educational Institutions 
and necessary to the convenient USB thereof. 
as the santo bat bern heretofore exempted

Cap* Chariot.-.. 
CberUoa__ 
Baatvirl*.... 

__ Tasley_...

^-B^-A-^Ks^^ssffs^'Sf isr
taxed, and tbe Omeral Aswmbly may, by 
general law, provld* for a Uuc on the Income* 
ofcltlsetuuflbU Slate; ret naea, dnUes, U- 
etnmef or taxes may properly and lastly be Im 
posed or laid with a political view for good: 
government »nd tbe benetUof tbecoramonl- 
ly

nacnoN 1 AndbeUeiuiftfd ftf (*• oHMorfly 
a/ort»atd. That the. said forego! ag aeetioo 
hereby propoaed as an amendment to article 
nrteen of the Declaration of Right* of the Oon-

•volatton of tbo KmUo. ^
"This easeful of implement* wUch 

we have newly placed on exhibition is 
designed to snow the development of the 
tool which we call the knife, beginning 
from the earliest tunes," said ProCtsaor 
Maaon at the National museum. "Pint, 
you observe, is tho fragment of flint, 
which the savage split by banging it on 
top with a etone hammer into a number 
ot flakea. The smaller onea were naed 
for arrow points and the bigger onea for 
knives, their edges being split oft ao 
sharp that you might almost shave with 
some of them. Next you see the flint 
inserted into a handle of split wood or 
bone, and M farther Isaprorementa, the 
fastenings of this primitive knife in the 
handle by the resfcrxrf tneetad'tty cord 
of one sort or another bound around to 
secure it

"Tbe most beautiful knife in the col 
lection U this exquisitely molded blade 
of greenish jade, belonging; tcFttajBtone 
age, branded with a walnw teak. Yon

ed weapon among the products of mod 
ern cutlery wares. Most curious of the 
modern tools here ia this sailor's knife, 

end

• Girls In Tenaeat'i Celebration.
The most beautiful feature of Ver 

mont's centennial celebration at Ben- 
nington was the triumphal arch, a mass 
ive structure, at least thirty-five feet 
high. In ita lofty turret was a throne 
of gold and national colon, occupied by 
Miss Lallie Adams, of Bennington, robed 
as the Goddess of Liberty, Jnst heJow, 
on the top of the arch, were 125 girls, 
selected from the public schools, clad in 
pore white and with flowing hair, who 
sang patriotic songs accompanied by a 
cornet, as the parade passed beneath tba 
archway. Below these tbe arm arches 
were filled with maidens, bearing in 
their hands banners emblazoned in gold 
and colon with the varuua coats of 
anna of the states. At fce banquet 
many notable ladles were present, and 
the tables were served in part by 800 
young women in white. Boston Wom 
an'* Journal.

A toalaral YaakeVs
A boy we know had some chickens of 

which he had made pets. He and his 
father went to their work early in the 
morning, and while the rest of the fa-t   
Uy were awsy for the summer it became 
a question how the chickens were to be 
fed with proper regularity.

The boy was equal to the occasion. He 
took an alarm clock and fastened it ne- 
curely to one side of the barn by means 
of two spikes. Next he hung a bucket 
of corn to a rafter and connected it with 
the clock by a stout cord.

He wound np the alarm and set it at 4 
o'clock. At that hoar the alarm went 
off, wound up the string and tipped over 
the backet And to the chickens were 
feil bv clockwork. Cleveland Leader.

sUtuttoa shall be, »t ih« next general election 
held In this Btate, submitted In the l««al and 
qualified voters thereof for their adoption or 
rejection. In purxuanrv of ihe directions con 
tained In article fbo-tcen of the constitution 
of thU State, and at the said general election 
tbe vote on laid propoanl amendment to tb« 
oonsUtniloa shall be by ballot, aad nnoo eaflh. 
ballot then shall be written or printed the 
words "tor the eaeslltntlonal amendment" or 
"against la* eoMUbillonal amendment" as 
tbe voter shall elect, and Immediately after 
said election, doe return shall be made to th* 
Governor ol the vole for and against said pro- 
posed amendment, an directed by the said 
fourteenth article of the Constitution.

Approved April 3rd, UBU.
We hereby certify .That the aforegoing Is a 

correct copy of an act of tbe General Assembly 
of Maryland, p*s*cd January scsalou, UBO. 

W. O. PTRNELL. 
Secretary of the MenaU. 

CARLTON SHAKER, 
Chief Clerk of tbe boose ofDelegates.

JT*W TOBK, nOXJa* 4k XTOBWOUC B. R. 
"Gam OKAXUBI Born." ; 
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-r Stop* for pasaennr* on signal or notice 
to conductor. Bloom town Is "7" star

State of Maryland.

Proclamation by the Governor.
STATE OF MARYLAND.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.
Wiismjixs, Section oneof article fourteen of 

the CoasVtatloir of Maryland make* It the 
duty of Ute Governor to order the publication 
In oertilu newspapers to be designated by 
him, «*kav Blll.or BUU, passed prDpotlngaay 
amendment to the said OoostlluUoo.

And whereas at the January session UM ol 
tbe General Assembly of Maryland six sep 
arate BIIU wen passed proposing that nnm- 
or amendments to me uonsutniion). which 
several amendments are described at follows;

Chapter U4 which, for convenience of de 
scription, I hereby design as amendment 
number one; Chapter IK, dedgnated as a- 
mendment number two; Chapter 242, design 
ated as amendment number three; Chapter 
3S5,dealgnaUsd a* amendment number four; 
Chapter Ma, designated a* amendment num 
ber five, and Chapter 4V, designated as a- 
mendment number six.

All which proposed amendments follow In 
the order described, to wit:

CHAPTKB Itl. 
AN ACT to amend section seventeen, of arti 

cle two of the constitution of this State.

i Neighbor* and Boelal aalatlons.
; While it is pleasant to hare neighbors 
with whom we are-on familiar social re- 

' lations, tbe fact that we are neighbor* 
' merely i* no reason why. such, relations 
' should ex&t Certainly no one has any 
i reason to be offended if a neighbor 
| choose* to thro "hi retirement, or does not 
: return obsequious calls. Too many of 
the calls on new neighbors, which are 
considered a social duty in many dis 
tricts of the country, are simply prying 
errands to see if tbe parlor carpet it 
genuine Brussels or rag, or whether the 
new neighbor keeps her hair ia curl 

at calling hours, or t* a good

gerous falliisf/ orthe wefpoa fratn a&fte 
Ita b-ade drops out at the end1 e*T the 
handle when a spring ia touched, so 
that Jack can hold a rope with ont) band 
and open the knife for ' '"' ' 
the need of ten fingers.  >- 
SUr. T

which U no possible conoem 
of vfce caller. New York Tribune.

|*J OTICE TO CRgUlTOBM. 
1>1* is to give nolle* 1

haft, nhialnj t***n tlkM l
to five nolle* that th* rabscrfber 

.—— ——laai frosa tbe Orphans' Ooart for 
Wleoateo eoanty Wnsrs of admlntstrailoa 
«• thop*c»fHMil estate of

JOB* K. M.UMEY,
late afWIsoaaleo eoanty. dee'd. All permoa* 
havtageaatna again** saM dao-d. are hereby 
•is/ard to exhibit UM same, with vooch-n 
UMnoC to tho oabteriber oo or beforr

jk
To get correct toondingB ttdoep wator 

it difficult Tbe best invenlfcc for^hat 
pnrpose U a shot weighing abont thirty 
pounds, which carries down a line. 
Through this shot or sinker a hole it 
driilfld, and through the hot* U passed a 
rod of iron which moves easily back and 
forth. At tbe end of UM bar a cnpiadng 
oat, the itvri^e being coated with lard. 
Tbe bar ia made fast to th« lina, a sling 
holding the shot in position. VThea tho 
bar, which extends below the shot, touches 
tba bottom the sling nnhoost, and the 
tfcot slides downward aad drives tba lard 
coated cnp into tho sand at tbo bottom, 
la that way the character of tte ootans 
Boor U determined. St. Louis Republic.

Cola* Skow That th* Umbrella Is Old. 
On coins in the rock carvings of tha 

aactota the umbrella often shows its 
Asttflkr form. This.' goes to prove that 
JoJsBVafianway did not invent the nm- 
breQa, bnt he saw the value of the east 
ern sunshade, and soon U became tbo 
fashion to carry this naefnl article. 
There most be great difference between 
the nmbreUa of tbe eighteenth century 
and the modern steel ribbed, silk cov 
ered, slender article which ia regarded 
aa a misfortune to get wet. Irish T4mes.

Tbrr» Ways of Past!*)*; It.
Barry came in from hit play roaring 

tike a little bull of Baehao. He cries ao 
often and so easily that little anxiety U 
felt whoa he to heard screeching hit 
hardest. On this occasion his mother 
amid:

"Well, well. Harry, what nowT
"Oh, 1 have skint my knee."
" -Sainf it, Harryr
"Ob, jrea, yea! i waa walking along 

itnd I f«l) down, nncl when 1 got np my 
knre waa all tkun upl Just see howxt la 
•Undadr-OetroU Frea Prats.

SECTION 1. Be tt enacted by the General At- 
femblu o/ Mcayland, Three^Ulhs of all the 
members of the two Houses concurring, that 
the following section be and the same U here 
by proposed as an amendment to the constitu 
tion of this State, and If adopted by the leral 
and qualified voters thereof as herein prov
ed It shall supersede and stand fn the place 
and In place of section seventeen of article 
two of said constitution.

Sacnov 17. To guard i .gainst nasty or partial 
legislation, and encroachments jof th* Ixcls- 
JaTl ve Department upon the co-ordinate, Exe 
cutive and Judicial department*, every bill 
which shall have passed the House of Dele 
gates and the Senate, shall before It becomes 
a law, be presented to the Governor of the 
State; If be approve, be shall sign It; bnt If not 
he shall return it, with hi* objections, to tbe 
House In wblcn It originated, which house 
•hall enter the objections at large on IU Jour 
nal aad proceed to reconsider toe bill; If after 
suoh reconsideration, threc-flnns of the mem* 
bertelected to that House shall pass the hilt 
It snail Be sent with the objection* to the oth 
er Honse by which It shalIllk*wlM be recon 
sidered, and If passed by three-flflhs 'of the 
member* elected to* that Boose, It shall be-

CHAPTEaW.
AN ACT to amend section one of article seven

of the Constitution of this Slate. 
RBCTIOR I. Be a enacted by Me General Auem- 
Ny <y J<ar»<and,Thre«-flnh» of all the mem- 
ben of the two House* eonearrlng. That the 
following sections be and the same Is hereby 
proposed ss an amendment to the Constitu 
tion of the State, aad Ifadontcd by the legal 
and qualified voter* thereof us herein provid 
ed shall supersede and stand In the place and 
lnstead*of section one of article seven of the 
sal d const! t utton.

SSCTIOX 1. County CommUsloners shall be 
circled on general ticket of each county by 
the qualified voters of the several countle* of 
tbe State on tbe Tuesday next after the first 
Monday In themdnthnfNoverabcr.eomraen- 
clng In the year eighteen hundred and ninety- 
one; their number In each county, their com 
pensation, powers and duties shall benuchas 
now or may be berealter prescribed by law, 
they shall be elected at such times. In such 
number* and for such period", not exceeding 
six yean, a* may be prescribed by law.

SBCTIOX 1 And be U enaeteit by the authority 
a/orttaM, That the said foregoing section 
hereby proposed as an amendment to the 
Constitution vhall be. at tbe next general elec 
tion held In this State, submitted to the legal 
and quallfled voters thereof, for their adop 
tion or rejection. In pursuance of the direc 
tions contained In article fourteen of the Con 
stitution of this *tate; and at the said general 
election the vote on said proposed amend 
ment to tbe Constitution shall be by ballot, 
and upon each ballot there shall be written 
or printed tbfrwords "for the constitutional 
asaendment" or "against tne constitutional 
aaaendment," as the voter shall elect, and 
Immediately after said election doe return 
shall be made to the Governor of the vole for 
and against proposed amendment, as direct 
ed by the said fourteenth article of the consti 
tution.

Approved April Srd, 1900. 
We hereby certify. That therforegolng 1* a 

correct copy of an act of the General Assem 
bly of Maryland, passed January sssMon, UBI. 

W. O. PTJRNaUX, 
Secretary of the Senate.

trains 10,74 aad Tt. 
Sunday.

I Dally. ,tk»« for 
i Dally, except

O*pe Cbarlea.
Philadelphia Booth-bound Sleeping Car ae- 

eraslbto to nasaengen at M.4B) p. m.
Berth* In the North-bound Philadelphia 

Sleeping Car ratalnable until 1M a. m.
B. B. COOKE H. W. DTJNKE, 

Gen'1 Pass. * Prt. Agt. Saoerinteadent.

The Wanamaker & Brown

Famously Reliable 
Clothing.

Fall and Winter Clothing for 1891-3 is manufac 
tured and ready for you^-a marvellously big supply. 
Lower prices than ever. Quality, style, everything 

-about the clothing, better than ever.
The thirty-first Fall season of our business opens 

brightly. Everybody accepts good times as a certainty 
We'll do our share to make them. Our advantage L 
as producers of dothing are peculiar. We don't 
wholesale our goods, we do what's better. A 
home market, large enough, and steadily increasi-«;. 
lets us buy doth at first hand at the mills, and lets us 
sell our dothing, with a fair profit to ourselves, u> 
consumers for as low prices as wholesalers sell to 
storekeepers;

We believe in die goodness of our clothing ; \vv 
believe in our methods of trade; we believe we sell 
20 to 30 per cent less than most stores

The best $10 Suit or Overcoat to be had
. The best $ 15 Suit or Overcoat to be had
The best $20 Suit or Overcoat to be had

We believe we can save any man or boy mom y 
on the dothing he wants.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Sixth and Market, Philadelphia 

Samples sent by mail.

D ALTIMORK A EAST. SHOB£ E. B,

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT ADO. J, UU.

Baltimore...—, 
Annapolis........
Bay Ridge......
Clalborne_..„ 
McDen lei, ........
Harper .........._
SL Michaels.....
Riverside.........
Koyal Oak._._ 
Klrkbam —— 
Bloomfleld _._ 
Easton......_.._
Turner...__._. 
Bethlehem .......
Preston... __.._. 
Pouglaas,,.........
~~ iriock—......

GOING EAST.
Exp Ezp Ban Ez Mix 

p.m. a.m. a. m. 
4 « 
6M 
• JO 
KM)

a. m. 
—— ( 10 
.......10 OS
»_....10 41.......a B
——11IS
~"7l2 4S 
__.11 47 
.— 13 61 
.......12 55

IHn 110
__. 1 U

Chief Clerk
CARLTON 8HAPEB, : of tbe HOOM of Delegate*.

NCMBBB 5. ___
CHAPTER 382. 

AN ACT to amend sectloo three of article
twelve of the Constitution of thli State.
Bacrioif 1. Be U txaetfd 6j/ tht General At- 

temttty af Maryland, Three-flftbB or all the 
member* of the two Home* concurrlDf, that 
UM following section be and the same ft here 
by proposed ai an amendment to tbe ooaitl- 
tntlon of this State and If adopted by the legal 
aad qualified voter* thereof a* herein provid 
ed, H (halt cnpersede and stand In the place 
aad Instead.of section three of article twelve 
of said Constitution.

BBC. S. Tbe Board ofPnblli Works Is hereby 
aatboriced, subject to inch regulations and 
conditions as the General Assembly may 
from time to time prescribe, to sell the State7* 
interest In all work* of Internal Improvement, 
whether as a stockholder or creditor, and also

HnrVock_... „.__.._. I 38 
Ennal*......_........ . 1 O
Rbodeodato ...„_..„. 1 » 
Vienna.-.———r__ 1 « 
B. C. Springs..:....... 1 67
Hebron.... _.._..._*_. 2 Ot
Rock-a-walk In -__ 
Salisbury-...——__ 3 » 
(i. Y., P. * N. cross. 2 U 
Walstons.................. 2 30
Parsoosburg——... 2 K 
Pittsvlll*....._..._..__ 2 41
Mew Hope. ....——— 2 61
Whaleyvllle ___. 2 55 
St. Martin. .....__ S 02
Berlin..........——.._. s 10
Ocean Clly—.—.ar a S 

f. m.

S 14«a 
a 30
8*5
840
845

• 00 
907 
tit
• 18 
«2*••27
• 40
• 47 
»*7

M10
10 12 
1020 
10 25 
1030 
1089 
1041 
10 bO
10 H
11 10 
p.m.

7» 
70 
7M 
741

'7 M

800
801

821
• 27 
882 
840 
84S 
800
• 06
• 14

• SS

• 47
9M 
It 01 
10 11 
10 U 
10 2s 
10 t» 
1049

• 40
• 47
• 58
70t 
7 18 
7tt 
712 
741 
8 16 
810 
ft42 
8S2
• 00 
t 18 
tK
• 30 
166 

1008 
1026 
M 32 
11 20

11 « 
1308 
1225 
1260 
106 
IS 
1(0 
314 

p.m.

come a law, but ID an inch case* the voters of 
beth Booses shall be determined by yeas and 
nays, and the names of the persons voting 
for and against tbe bill shall be entered on 
the Journal of eeeb House respectively. If any 
talll shall not be relarned by th* governor 
within six days (Sunday* excepted) sJlec It 
shall have been presented to him, the satae 
shall be a law la like manner a* If he signed 
It; nalesstbeOeaeral Assembly shall, by ad 
journment uiuvaat Its rctwra, IB wsjleu case 
U shall not be a law, the qovsrmor shall have 
power to disapprove of any Item or Items of 
any bill making apBropriaUoas ol money. 
embracing distinct items, and the Dart or 
parts of the bill approves: shall be the law, 
and theltemorltaauorapfirafi'latloiudlsap- 
prove4 (hall be void unlsi* ftspaat according 
lotherelWorHmltaWoosprsaerlbed tor tbe 

of other MHa over tae sxecotlve veto.

Glvn aatfer my haa<l thU Mh day ot a*pc, 
JAHKB O. HASHrr, Adssf.

1 ROAD NOTICE.
' -T*V taMWbv fj«« D«Uce that w« tntattd 
to ptMllloo Uw Uoantv O>mma*sk>a)*r*) of 
Wicomioa eovatv. at 'ih*ir last aaawtlfia
•Aer tba tfto 'AMJ of Octebpr. l»). to 
IBMSI a«d «aake poblle a road in Nutter's 
4JjlMgts»fcIUva: Brfioaiot at a point 
o»aw*«o«»HTraar1 Ua4ia« rrosa John-
•oo saUai to J. T. Jofcnaos)** larsa koowti 
aa tfa*) Jehajaaa road, wbara U>a tins) bw> 

i UM ssMtoof O«orga Johoafisi and 
W; WlaaVo brtasvadl aald eoaan 
i umm on HOT b«ta«sj aaW land tlfi 

Warn. B. tUsrhman
Id 

C.

liah tbeac* th«

to Ifttenwct tba

J.C..

?£%2b,
K. Q. Walato*.

John sasddisti.
Ja Es> fftHVaWSa)

W. LLawa, 
KKWalatoa,

x waa Dfcsa. ;
And waa much surprised to action the 

rrnnh of tbe settlement of my catate. 
My family had always been acrta 
to live feoerooalyvand i hari in a 
rrul way considered thtt my estate 
would dean op enough to educate aa«V 
graduate tny children and make com- 
Lrtable provjaion for my wife. After I 
was buried, the truablesrof my wife, who 
waa my administratrix bagaa. MY part-" 
nem, wlio hsd always been shaolntety 
Itirapd square with me, did not see any 
value in the bcsinens we had been yeara 
In bnHdinj on, other than the value < f 
tire c«od* at fcrc»d sale. AH tlie firm's 
iodrbtfdnrat was a fixed torn—no dia- 
couat. All amonntsxJoe ns were,/" 
to Bhrinksca. Everything 
have a new pdncipie of valoartna owlse 
ditfarent from my Wee of it wbaa I was 
allre aad a part of It. The more I 
etortienJ I be aitoalioa I foaod *r»aryU»ii»f 
aorn«ji. bat none the lees aaJbrtaaate Ibr 
say rnaaily. I rraliaad that •' widow with

IB •o«w
1 rtaelf. but, by ovtatng tbe Mood to

•opta va4V-ead the system 
f eebted. It the parent of tamxmetabU

to the beat eara fcr ! _ 
wbaa eompUeated with Uver Complaint, 
to ptawad by th* foBowtag tesslBrooy 
trosa Mrs. Joseph Lake, of Brockway 
Casnre,Mleb.:— ~ 

"Llvar ootaplalaf aad Inaifestioo

8BCTIOH2. A*d*iUflirO*r enadtd 6y 
<n**ert* <vbre.a4d.Thai the aald torwolng sec- 
tton hereby proposed as an amendment to 
the Constitution shall be at the next general 
election held In thla State, snbmltted to tne 
legal and qualified veters thereof tor their 
adoption or .rejection. In pursuance of the dl- 
rw-Uons contain** la article anrteen of the 
constitution of this Stale, and at the said gen 
eral election the vote* on said proposed a- 
mendment of the constitution shall be by 
ballot, aad npon each ballot there shall be 
written orprloted tbe word* "for tbe constV 
tutlooal amendment" or •aaatnat the eoh- 
stltaUonal amendKiaof' asthe voter shall 
elest, and Immediately alter said election 
aoe return* shall be made to me Governor of 
U>e vote tor and against aald proposed a- 
mendment. a* directed by tbe said fourteenth 
article of the constitution.

Approved March 17th, USO.
W* hereby certify. That tbe aforesaid Is a 

cornet copy ef an act of th* General Assembly 
of Maryland, passed January session, 18BO. 

W. O. PTJBNCLL. 
Secretary of the

_____ _._.__ ..-_ _ .-^.-, eaualln
amount to the price obtafned for "the State's 
said Interest.

BBC. 2, And bt U further enacted 6y Ike o*>- 
Otorlty afltrctaid. That the said foregoing-sec 
tion hereby proposed as an amendment to the 
Constitution shall be, at the next general 
election held in this Blot*, submitted to the 
legal and qualified voter* thereof for their a- 
doptlon or rejection. In pursuance of tbe di 
rection* contained In article fourteen of the 
Constitution of this State; and at the said 
general election the vote on said proposed 
amendment to the Constitution shall be by 
ballot and upon each ballot shall be written 
or printed the words, "for the constitutional 
amendment," or "against the constitutional 
aaiendment^as the voter shall elect, and im- 
medlatery after said election doe return (hall 
be made to tbe Governor ot the vote for and 
against said proposed amendment, as direct 
ed by the said fonrteenth article of tbe Con 
stitution.

Approved AprllS, UOO
we hereby certify. That the foregoing I* a 

correct copy of an act of tbe General Assembly 
ot Maryland, passed January session, 18K). 

W. Q. PDRNELL,
Secretary of tbe Senate. 

CARLTON BBAFKR, 
Chief Clerk of tbe House of Delegate*.

oomo vnsser.
Kxp KXD 
a. m. p. m.

Ocean Clly—..—TV 8 46 - — 
'Berlin_... _..„__ 6 sa 
Bt. Martins^—— — t 06 1 25 
Whaleyvllle..——_ • a in 
New Hope...———— • li 1 M 
Plttsvllle.- ...——_ 6» 1 44 
Parsonsbnrg ———— t sa l » 
Walstons.......—._ t H I H
N. Y., P. * M. eross. a 44 S 05 
Salisbury———...... « 4ft 2 »
Rock-e-wslkln.. _ t Gl 2 » 
Hehron. - _ • C7 "S15 
B. C. Spring*-.——.. 7 07 S 41 
Vienna...-^:.———— T « 
Rhodesdale-.——..-. 7 21 
EnnaJ*. «..«...«. 7 SI 
Hnrlook__.___ 7 M 
Douglas*——— ——— 7 44 
Preston.. ___._ 7 48

Ann Ex Mix
p.m. a.m.

1 Ot t so 846
1 18 t 45 t It• at ta

7tt *47
704 t64
7 14 10 14
726 10 87

A STORE PULL
of Hats and Gentlemen's Furnishing
Goods. Latest Styles and Best Qualities. I re 
spectfully solicit the inspection by the public of the 
goods offered. I'm constantly replenishing my stock 
at close prices, which enables me to offer unusual 
Inducements.

C. M. Brew.ngton,
Next to GUNBY'S. HARDWARE STORE,

BOTTLERS OF BAUBENSCHMIDT ft MARK'S CELEBRATED

BEER.
UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BEER KVER SOLD IX THIS MARKET I

. IPA-RSOliTS <Sc CO.,
( WHOLESALE ANP RETAIL

LIQUOR DEALERS.
ALWAYS IN STOCK. THE BEST WHISKEYS, 'WlHfal* BJUNDI] 

RUMS, ETC. fRICES THE LOWEST FOR A GOOD ABTI~
.A.. E1. T>JL&&01XS &s OQ.,

Bethlehem. 
Turner „.__ 
Easton_.... 
Bloomflold. 
'Klrkhaax.. 
BoyalOak—— 
Riverside...~ 
St. Michaels. 
HfrrpfTr_-.. .< 
MeDanlel_. 
Clalborne-...- 
Bay Ridge..... 
Annapolis.... 
Baltimore...-.

-_._ 8 10 
___ 8 16

825
It*
.840
'too
.1045

...__ 06 
..JU-1200

t W 
8 U>2o
ISsm
su
tm 
t<*
4 1*

4 45
(40

765 
p.m.

787 
746 
741 
f 01 
8 W 
836 
8»• as
84S
848
866

  U
• 18

• 17

f 41
• 46

1160 
1 16 
1»

 1ST 
1M 
8 10 
J»sto
ISO
400
4 16 
481 
5 JO 
S» 
650 
800
  Uta

t 56

p. m. p. m.
Stations at which Urns st aei given train* 

do not Mop.
WILLARD THOMSON. J. M. JACKSON, 
Receiver. Gen. Superintendent.

Salisbory Wood Working Factory,
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.

8ASH, DOORS, BLINDS, DOOR AND WINDOW 
FOB BRICK OR FRAME BUILDINGS.

AH kinds of Newafo, Stair Posts, Balusters, Raffs, TaJUe and Cfca/r 
Wood Mantels, Office Fittings, Interior Decorations.

All kinds MOULDING and PORCH WOBK. Architect.-'Designs a apecialtij 
Estimates given. Correspondence solicited.

<Sc

M
1801

ARYLANDSTEAMBOAT CO.

SCHEDULE. . 1881

CARLTON SHAFKR. , 
Cn»sf Cterk ol Uw boos* ol DekigaUa.

CHAPTER 421
AN ACT to amend section fifty-one ot article

three of tbe Cnnnltutlon oftlils State.
HECTIOS 1. Be it enaeted by the General At- 

tembty of Maryland, TbmJUUu of all the 
members of the two House* concurring, that 
tbe following; section be and the same Is here 
by proposed as aa amendment to tbe Consti 
tution of this State, and It adopted by tbe le 
gal and qualified voters theryor as herein pro 
vided, U shall supersede and stand In the 
place and stead ot flection fifty-one of article 
three of tbe Conotltatlon of this State.

SCCTIO* 6L Tbe personal property of reel- 
deals of this Slate shall besnbject u> taxation 
In tae county or city wbere tbe resident bona. 
Me resides tot the great or part <M tbe year for 
which the tax may or shall be levied, aad not 
elsewhere, except goods and chattels perma- 
•ently located, which shall be taxed In the 
city or county wbere they are so located, but 
the General Assembly may by law provide 
Sir the taxation of mortgage* open pi ' 
In this State and the debts secured the 
the eoonty or city wbere such property In sit 
uated

8SC. 2. And be U furliter moated ftv <ae<M- 
U«ri(y aforesaid. That l be said foregoing sec-

Baltimore, Wfcmnieo and Honga Blvcra aad 
Salisbury Route.

8TEAMEB ENOCH PRATT
will leave SALISBURY at t P. at- every 
Monday, Wednesday and Frlda? .stopping at

PruirJanrl, 
Qoaniiee, 
Coiling1, 
Widtreon, 
Wntlo Harm.

Arriving In Baltimore 
mornings.

Return li

ML Yemen, 
Raarinar Point, 
Deal's bland. 
Wingalc's Pctial.

sari? Mtowinc

will leave BALTIMORE every rsdayaad ' ' ----- 
dings named.

•ate* si Fsre sat.

>a . __ i

Tuesdar, Thonday and Saturday, at« P. M. 
(or tbe Tan"

BOILERS. STEAM ENGINE!
&HAFTIK, HAKE/IS, PULLEYS, CQUHJIKS, A*.

GENERAL MACHINE AND REPAIR WORK)
ELBCTBIC MOTOBS, WATEB MOTOS8.. I

CANNING HOUSE MACHINERY
MOST COMHJETE UNE MANUFACTURED. 1

The WarfieW Mamfacturing Company
NO*. 836. 886, 340 AND 849 MOtTTM ST.. BALTtMOIIK, Mo.

sfarttanlrai aaot to any part ot the Stata.

SM1LERS EDLIEEE,

property 
:beretiy In

_ _ _ _ _ _ __ *y, W]
reduced almost to a tX»»*tOB.»a*kaitl 
had strenftX to drag atyeetf i
kind* of food

rj
Aoot AH 

and only -

b/ Uvsrriat bitter **W
WOBld **  ">.• "f *l

An td i
a yaarsort of what t eosfld 

tbs aiat* a

OfllMi^nOryfor

never had

ih*>o4n* tthfcfe J M left oocavatad. 
Wnes, my partaei waotad the widow to 
Jtave b«r atoaey ia th* «oaoan> sar taa
Jarett, aad I ktrtrr that we aiway* ha* 
to pay of*. I tbrtted or«r ia my frav» 
and waked ap. Waked jsp to "' - 
e/Hataa*) '

Gwaaral A at, Waafcfafton
btiry, Md. "

taaatad aMWttbOBtffivlB.Trs-

CHAPTER Its.
AH ACT to aaooad section forty-eight, of arti 

cle three, of the Oonstltotloo of this (Mate. 
SsCTlOKl. Jle U maettd b^ Ou general At- 

itmbt* «* Maryland, Three4Mlhs of all tbe 
members of UK two Manses concurring, that 
the MlowtrK**cUoab«.vaail>«*a*nel* here 
by uropoaed as aa amendaMM to the Oonatt- 
tuuonof thl* Wate, aad If adopted by the 
local ana qualified voters thereof aa herein 
provided, ft shall sdvoisede and stand la the

HKCTIOH «*. Corporations ma? be formed 
under general laws, but shall not be created 
by pnaclal act, except ror snniletnal purposes 
and except in eases where DO •*ferariaw*< 
exist, provided tor tbs creation of oorpora- 
tjoasoftbe same gmeial chancier, as U» 
cnrporattOB proposed to he eroaUd. and any~ "SSZS&^Sft**0̂  -*

D«. 4. C. 
rrfa*»i;six»««Ut*.|i.

eaartera graat-
ed. or adopted la pursoaaes or -that ssetlan. 
uut all chartm heretofore panled and crea 
ted, sahjeet le I Usual or snortMsaHea. sasnr be 

s* uX« to trm*. or be isuu*l»«U 
DoUtlvc «M«ta eaataUMd rtall b* 
V» «rtoa4 »» tmato.ortto.tyccpo- 

rauoo Uicnoi, a* Q«e«»ml A*«wn«T tt»U 
BOtanaroraaMBdtlMebMrUr of •ajr«prpo; 
nofaa «toU»« at UM tta*e of the a*cs>Ub« af

lecal and qualified voter* thereof lor their 
adoption or rejection. In ponoanee of the di 
rections contained In article fourteen of tfte 
Coutltattoo of this State; and at the laid g-n- 
erml eiectVm tn» Tnte on atUdpropoeed amend 
meat to the Constitution shall be by ballot, 
and upon each ballot shall be written or 
prtateii toe words, -for the eoaatltnUonal 
aaMtidmeat," or "ajptlut tbe ootuUtotkmal

Ptrstclais, one wayfl.
Second" •• "1 _. 

All Roaad-trlp TlcketS|Ood tor sUty days. 
•tat* Romna, $1 Meals, We. each

UilaarU<da7arpMiaa*«lber>aMm or ff^- 
eial law Ibc ttoe teoesu or raeb earyormttoo, 
ezwtl OJPOB UM roBdMa* «»a» swt 
UoaSaBrarrMMlsran data*, to « 
from taxaUoa or from UM repeal or 
tknaflMeharMr. ana thai aaefc b<M tu ehartar

of U»a
•Tail tlsatf

praramedto bavo •.her.:br««im>nd«red aajr 
Uoa u>Ux:>u u 10 wMoh tt«a«j-be e»- 

oader tuenart«raa4skanbetbaraalt«r 
tazatloBaa U a« >«wb sgu«a>Uasi 

frantea »r Itaekarur. . ' 
8cm os ~ ,inrtft<-« fartftfr rnsrttflf SW •«*•- - --

the c •
«hc'.'.

amendment," ss t—• voter (ball elect, aad 
Immediately after laid election, doe return 
shall be made to the Governor of the vote tor 
aad against said proposed amend meat as di- 
rectedby ths said fourteenth article of the 
Constitution,

Approved April 8, ISJO.
W* hereby certify, that tbe aforegoing Is a 

eotrootepMrofanaetof the General Assemb 
ly of Maryland, pa*»ed. January session, Utt.

W. Q. FURNKIX, -
Mocratary of the Senate.

CARLTON 8HAFKR, 
Chls/derk of the House of Delegau*.

How thetefore 1, EUBP B. jAC«aoir, Oov-
•rmorol Maryhuid,do boraoy order aad di 
rect that sorb and all of the said herein b*>
•Moosvertoaa BlUa, or Ada of Iho General 
Assembly, six In number, each proposing a 
aeoetate amendment to the. cooatJtuUon of 
Maryland, be pabllshed once a wee* tar at 
loaet tliros moBtaa la two newspapers pah- ItaBod ta oaesi county of UM BtatiTlf so many 
are therein pvhllahed. and la three aewspa- 
por* In the dty of Baltimore, before the next- 

g«noral election, which will be held on 
, the third day of»ov*»»b«r,lJtl:at •- " " *7ail - -- •

nUMod to th* taaal and onalltVsd voters of 
aty hand and UM

} UM •txfesath day of fmi* 
In tho year of onr Lord 
•sghtasB hundred aa* 
njbetv-one, aad of the ta- 
(ttatos. tho osjo amsdrod aadflfloa*. " 
KLtHTJ K. JACKBOK. 

By the Oovamor: 
& W. LaOostrra, 

SeerotatT of State.

Pitcher's Oavtorfa.

3U«ICT«ttJMsytWpra»*a«.*»t*aini H Ttar 
rotat-lsniisiil aamasl stumdaac«-*rw eetsayjag

s Carotin* 
on sppUotion.

; ot r. A. SADLER, Beereury. 
.•ALTtMORE,M.».

Free Berths oa board 
HOWARD B. KRBiair.Fnaldent,

FIFTY DOLLARS fbf LIFE SCHOLARSHIP.
Ho other ata ill *saooMt»nealsrT*«>s:*lo»spdWaD«as*DAI |UIO BUSI"ESJ
crALIVIO COLLEGE
17OO Cbestnnt Street, Fkiladel

UchtBC. Baltimore, Md^ 
Or to W. & Oordr. Axeat. Hallsborr, MI.

_

FORGE
HhHh 50 tine* ft* Cos

niCAttOsT

run, th* 
E*rtern Shore <
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Ourdt.

REPOSITORY
ONDOCK8TB.KKT,

the ralaoe Li very, ia always 
FILLED WITH

VMMIaVEIC.

\  vary d«acripUoa and at aay 
 vry a stock ol ttotflaaV aaaaa,

eT. TOO the cheap*** oa tb* avrket. 
r tbe very lowest.

DEAN W. PBRDUB,
6ALISBTJBY, MB.

GEORGE C. HILL. 
IISHING UNDERTAKER,

nocc anuarr, SAUBBUBT. MIX,

)FFINS AND CASKETB
[ vary inscription made and farafah- 

Bortal Bobes constantly in stock. 
Mediate attention given to fuaerale 

I (Sty or Country.
done whea deair-

CASES or VAULTS kept always

Card*.

A.
• TO

W. WOODCOCK,
H. J. BaawnoTov's HAT Sroax,

I.
AID

klQOHAI VIHATIM SEMaUTVR.
*BBBBBBBBBBB^^MH^K^_ _ _. _ _ ^^^~ ^Ba» ^^^^

iii

 R BROS., SAUBBTJBT,
-: MD. :-

Wm. A. Holloaray, 
HIES nd UIMSTilEI,

Cv. eiwrdi «Hi Drtitto* ttt,,
, A 8AU8BTJRY, MD.
Prompt atteouon (Ireti to Pmneraai sa CUy 
rOoanUT. Krery deecrtnUoa of Cae4eti and 
amasfomlaBCd. BnrlafioBa* aaaVWnae

tlastoekat.all times.

Palace Livery
;ale ifld Eichuge SUblcs.

elwav* oo «M« sad exchange. 
  boarded by the day, week, moctb
Tbe heat auenttoa (tree to every- 

_ ^ Jl so emr care. Good (room* aivay* 
&i e**a*a. Travelers eoavvred «e aay
' - ^aeiial'l trains Uwl 1 --- -

J>KAL WITti US.

PERDUE & LOWE.
; Street, -:- SALISBURY, MD.

lleeteUewelry
A

1 have in stock alwaya all the lair*? <fc- 
]n 'Walchrs, Ctocks, Jewelry, etc. 

CRT REPAIRING done oo tbe abort. 
notice. All goods not in stock 

sred with despatch.

:. E. HARPER,

B*.

We invite attention to our line of Of- 
Sce Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 

Commercial Blank Book* made in all 
ety lee of .binding aad ruling*. Eati matee 
given on application. Cbeck Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on SaSetr Paper a 
specialty.

BOX PAPERS In larre Variety.

GOLD PEKCIt& Pen* aad Cbanni make a 
beautimi Qlft to eltber Oent or L*iy.

POCKET KKIVaB-A Flae AatortmenV-
fron SO c«nu v. So, each.

LEATHER GOODS Onr Specially.

Plaaee (Ive M a call or writ* ai when you 
reqolre anrthUac to be (omul in a tboroocnly 
eqnlppedBook and and StaUooery ErtabiUh- 
meat. Office Sopplken of all klndi. tnclodlnc 
Leaaeim, Day Book*. Cbeck Book*, Draft* 
Kotee, Letter Read* and Envelope*. Address.

WB. J. C. Dulany & Company,
Booxaxuxaa AMD BrATioinaa, 

( Baltimore Street, East, Baltimore, 

normb-ofttoto j

L. Power & Co.
Jafaat Improved Wood

MSI Ilium j 'nl Modern Design and 
' Superior Quality for

BLINDS, FUSNTTUBE,

Wagona, Agricnltaral Implements, Box- 

Ma^f re, -Osr Shops. Ac. Correspondence 

Solidted. Addrees.

L. POWER & GO.
No. 30 a 23d. 8U Phifa.

Ton's Pills
Regulat* The Bowel*.

Siok Headaobe.
Dyspepsia, Fever*, Kidney Dinataa,

B^^aai| (Mrff, atal]^r<al f\$ 
TmtPm P1U* y> '

Sold Ere

Twilley & Heam,
PARAGONS of the TONSORf AL

ART.
(iaartefs oo stela Btreet, la the

Centra oraaltebary. ErerytblB«-
rtcan cool and airjr. 

a.f cot with mrtlMie rinraiiee. and 
KABY. SMOOTH, tad x

CosrrbrtaMe
During- Ui* miainer moaUu oar Mr. Heara 

tes a ac^ (tavlee; pvrtor M Oeeea Clvy, 
wb«* he win be aesased to see o«r BUrons 
sadfrleoda. "

71*
Br., 8ALIRBUBY. MD.

Charles Bethke, 
PRACTICAL

[MERCHANT TAILOR
6AU£Bt7BY. MD.

A taH aad eoenpJete line of Foreign
awi Duipnsrtir Worat*4saaJ Woollens

In Stock

M*t» uaacaT, xn.

JAIE8 SATTEIUIELO, PraBrietar.

Tbta Bu«d aae been thoroo*-bly renovated, 
newly farotehed and ra polled with an modern 
eoavenliiiMne elet«i le ifer, bath rnoajs, eta. 
The bar I* Blocked wllfe tbe oboloart llqoon 
aad clean. 'Baa mean tralae aad boaia.

BLACKSMITH I NO.
After * reen1 czMrteaes at the torn Oeo. 

BX Marvel, UM Dsodern Valeaa, Is atlll
dea at. He

troa a Mn-hoak to  

tletoeoaUaaelotreaintatwnh Uwt
row* la taw taatfeer 

ACMat E.

ORS. W. 6. A £. V. SatlTH,
I^ACnOAl^ D««1BUJ,

TKBEEU

FAMILY GROCERS,
 TaklBBW.riaaBMevBALmi

PHIPPS & TAYLOB, I *.~,c**t~<nir-*mm
^ aa*ea>^ w    -   . , ejav.    ---  - - a _ ._,_._ __.._.^_ __._

A weral i
A aoft rWrala «pee th* 

A nttto b«M* oC r>M wklu.
Aa* all woaad iwet   tadta

THE' METHOD OF GATHERING AND 
> ' PREPARING FOR MARKET.

Pate 
A

drtn.
*k7. OCM tej^t tan tMr.

Is the* waB* oose wat aasataa' a*a»

O SaattSBl (ted. O BowVet* *a^. 
O twWrtat soe«st<n bHta* a*4 trea, 

boors abafl aoU tkatr

Tom ae-ar eaa atre aaata to m»
Taataaauaerdarl 

 Loaey Jaeksoa la Oa*e a Week.

MEXICAN NEVSPAPEBa
JOURNAU8M AMD JOURNALISTS IN A 

RePUBUC.

I* by Uu DOT-

MBOT BVew- la the Meile

Ben'a yoor daily paper of toovorrowl 
Thla U the cay 1 -bear at D o'clock erery 
afternoon in the atreeta of Mexieo dty. 
Ooaena of newiboyi are crying it 
Ragged, dirty little fellowa, they look 
oat under big hata and stick cheaply 
printed newspaper* under your noat 
while they yell ont in Spanian the namei 
of their papers and cay that they con 
tain all the newi of tomorrow. In the 
morning they will cry the same papen 
M jnat from the prea and pretend that 
they contain all the naw> of the day.

Mexican daily oewtpapen are alwayt 
printed in the afternoon before the date 
of publication. The editor! and report- 
era are too lazy to think of night work 
and tliey hare no idea of the ralne of 
news. Teiectaaaaaj* joat aa ttkeiy to 
be printed three days after reception or 
to be thrown ont entirely a* to be need 
at one*, and a prosy three column edi 
torial often crowds oat a big accident 'or 
good aawa matter. The Mexican re 
porters do not know iwhat the word 
"scoop" meana, and many of them will 
not take telegrams, because they say 
they have not- the room for *hr"

Kererthelesa, there are twenty-nine 
dailies in Mexico City. The moat of 
theee are subsidized by the government. 
All hare small circulation, and the big 
gest journal of the whole Mexican re 
public runs ont only about 5,000 copiee 
daily. This is Ell Monitor Repnblicano. 
which is the great independent daily ot 
Mexico City, which contains about 300,- 
000 people and which ia bigger than CSa- 
dnnatt.

The ito«norJM»uprfcauo payvftO.OOO 
ajaariadltUtfcebeetaawspaparpro^-

the gorarament and it- ia supported by 
the Gqpeerratire party. It is 000 of the 
saost independent of Jo^tmaU in its ad- 
rertising methorta. It wiQ not take an 
advertisement for any fixed time, only 
For as long aa it ia oooreaieot to pubiiak 
It, and it will not make any reduction ia 
price for a number of insertions. It has 
foor pages and sells for six cents a copy. 

Tbe editor of The R«publieano is now 
and then too decided ia hie criticisms of 
the govemaait, aa< like all other edit-

in Mexico be suddenly finds 
arrested and- given a few months or a

p.iaOSBi6&t 1=

teaaiary. There ia practically no free- 
of the press in Mexico. The editor 

of a newspaper who is obliged W sign 
his name to his nutter never feels cer 
tain as to whether he will not be 
to Belem, which fa the name of the 
Mexican penitentiary. There is, in fact, 
a corridor of this prison which fa devoted 
to newspaper editors and waaaa goes Ba 
the name of "Newspaper Bow."

The mest.of the articles in a 
newspaper are signed, and the paper has 
to print in every issue the name of a 
nun who is responsible- for those which 
are not signed, and In case of trouble as 
to the unsigned articles this man goes to 
prison. In some of the newspaper offices 
bere the attaches assume this reanoaaV- 
9ility tarn about El Tiempo or The 
Times is the organ of the Church party, 
and it often denooacee the government 

ta editors are frequently imprisoned, 
bat it makes about 430,000 a year aad it 
considers itself doing we&

The leading government paper Is El 
Onirersal. This is subsidised by the 
fovernmont and it geta $1,000 a month 
Iran President Disc. Tbe editor has 

abo been made a senator and he gets a 
senator's salary. The Universal has 
about fifteen editors ' to every one re 
porter, and this is the proportion in most 

Tbe editorials are chiefly

THX PAT or xcrroas AJTD EXPO 
The Mexican* do net know what tb* 

racy paragraph meana. The first page 
of every Mexican newspaper ta devoted 
a long winded critiques and commen 

taries on correct events or history.
Tbe only live papen that tbe dty ha* 

are two dailies published in English and 
patronised by tb* English ^peaking peo 
ple of Mexico. One of tbea* ta The Two 
Republics, which wa*' established about 
rwenty-five years age aad which make* 

about gtO.OOO a year. ,Tbe other English 
paper ta known aa Tbo Anglo-American 
All kinds of newspaper work hr Mexico 
an poorly paid. Editor* gat from $10 
to 930 a week in Mexican money, which 

only bom fT.fiO to ft" a week in 
terioan tmoaey. T^e easay editors get 

tbe high*** salaries. A* to telegraphic 
new*, tbe paper* seeiy to think nothing 
of quoting from tbrdr contemporaries 
telegraat* which hat* bean uaadaday 

two before, and anaventthn* months 
oki wiU be put in with a*

aa though It btd Jost 
Tim*, ia fact, ta of no itaportano* fat 
aay affair of Mexican Bn.and aattber 
the peopta nor the caftan eeern to can 
a* to whether the matter ta new or old. 

i Conad aewapapen in every on* at 
the wg dttaa of Maxieo r viatted, 
and^er* ta ao pat^aitaag preas ba afl 

Th*pre*ae* in oat are of tbe 
old French style, made after pattern* 
which hava U^gaaiH* been abolished. 
Tbe ateouat paicV fotltaV giaptiln aai vie* 

Mexico (aty range* from $Tto «B5 per 
per newspaper, aad only tbe taaoV 

newspapara pay  Aythteg.for tele- 
A* to newipapar oomapond- 

eat*. thear an paid' s}y MCtiua a copy of
tbe paper free, and tee paper* throagb-

rh* priaten gat frorf M to S3 cent* par 
aad a^ good foreman n* 

oaivaaa aalary of J» a weak. Snob 
printers aa an oa aataries get from ft to 
OS a week, aad aH of these ana* an ta 

xieaa Bwn*y, which ta worth only » 
ta to the dollar. Frank Q. Carpenter, 

n New York World.

A Wtasted (Goon.) belongs to 
three

- .- ._.._-' ' ^^^^ v^rfMfr««^ '^««M^A«Jenunaaav naa* immsiy-aomaaai 
foor volunteer fin organisations.

BeH a* i

Coaanl Tbomaa J. McLaia of th* 
United State* consulate at Naaaau. in 
ft*^ fiahai*** msn*1 M . in Kitpi'^f* to th 
dJnottaa of the atate department, ha* 
fnmtahed an interesting paper on the 
aponge trade of the Bahamas, in whicl 
th* value of tbe industry and tbe meth 
ods of catching tbe sponges are given.

The Teaaeta employed in the trad* an
 mall, varying from five to twenty-five 
tons, sloop or achoooer rigged, and an 
buflt in the local shipyards. Tbe con-
 fnettaa and repair of tbeee vassal* con* 
aMtnte an important industry in itaelt 
They have smaU cabin* for  l^r^ly Va*' 
poaaa. The cooking ta done on deck. 
About BOO of these veeseta an engaged 
in gatbering sponges.

The number of persons gathering 
sponge* in the 
and preparing them in various stages for 
market, ta from 5,000 to 6,000, all of 
whom, except the shipowners, broken 
and shippers, are black people. Hands 
employed in clipping, washing, packinf 
and preparing finally for shipmerr 
abroad get from fifty to asveniy-flv< 
cents per day of ten hours. The amounl 
earned by tbe men who go fishing de 
pends entirely on the number of sponge* 
obtained.

Tbe owner of the veeael fits her ont a< 
hta own expense, and the profits of the 
voyage are divided up in shares among 
tbe owner, the master and the men. 
They are never hired by the month, nor 
do they ever get specified wages. The 
most that can be said ta that the men 
make a tolerable living, and the sponge 
naherman who earns over gdOO a year ta 
tbe exception. 

HOW groxo
The method of gathering sponge* ta by 

mitana of iron hooks attached to long 
pole*. By using a waterglaa* the fisher 
man can readily discover the sponge* al 
tbe bottom, and then by the pole and 
hock can bring up tbeee he may select, 
leaving the smaller ones* nntoncned. 
Some spongee adhere firmly to. the bed 
of the sea, while other* an not attached 
at all, these latter being known a* "roll 
ers."

About ten years ago an attempt waa 
made to introduce dredges, but it waa 
found that their nae waa likely to ruin 
tbe beds, because in passing over tbe 
bottom they dislodged aad brought up 
not only the good sponges, but the 
yonug and unsalable one* aa well, kill 
ing the spawn and working great mis 
chief. Such an outcry waa raised against 
dredging that an act waa passed forbid 
ding it

Whan brought to tb* veaatt ,ta* 
spoajte*ar* st once spread upon tba deck 
and left exposed to the ann for aHnal 
daya, dsrlas which ttes the- iT*iAl 
matter that covers the sponge gradually 
dies. This ta a black, gelatinous sub- 
stance >rf a very low order of marine life, 
which, during the process of decay, 
emits a most objectionable odor.

Tbe Ttamli visit what ta called tb* 
kraal once a week to land tbe load from 

The kraal is an inrloeed r*"v
fenced in by sticks of wood ao aa to al 
low a free circulation of water through 
it, usually anfltin* sheltered add anal- 
low bay or core, on one of the oays near 
by.

TH* CBOP OF 1890.
are placed is

and left to be soaked and washed by the 
action of the water from four to six days, 
when they are taken ont and beaten 
with sticks until the decayed covering 
is entirely removed. Having been sub 
jected to this course of exposure, soak 
ing, beating and washing, the sponges 
are quite clean and are taken on board 
.the vessel, packed in the. hold, conveyed 
to Nassau, and in this condition are sold 
in the local market

Of the larger sponges a catch of 5,000 
or of the smaller ones 7,300, would be 
considered a fair lot. Occasionally a 
cargo of from 18,000 to 15,000 large 
sy oages has been brought in, bat this 
snoresi is exceptional.

The principal varieties gathered in tha 
Bahamas are as follows: Boat, gnat, 
glove, hardhead, reef (white and dark), 
velvet (sbaco and cay), sheep wool, and 
yellow, of which the most valuable is 
sheep wool. The total export in 1890 
reached over 900,000 pounds, valued at 
$904,806. The  crop of that year waa 
above the average, being really the moat 
valuable one in many years.

Of that crop there were shipped to the 
United Statat 708.000, valued at $380,000. 
Bahsma sponges are not considered very 
good, but a ready market if found for 
all that can be obtained, and at con 
stantly improving prices. There are no 
indications of any failure of the (apply. 
 Philadelphia Ledger.

Am Acratette K)tt».
A pet kitten follows its mistress all 

over the house when she is at work. B*- 
cently she wu in an attic chamber, the 
blind of the window being shot but un 
fastened. The playful kitten ran across 
the room and leaped against the blind, 
which opened, and the kitt«n disap 
peared. bat came crawling back, having 
tamed in the sir and caught the edge of 
the gutter with its forepaws. It was a 
feat of remarkable quickness and prea 
ence of mind, as the little animal bad a 
very short . time to recover from its sar- 
priae at being launched suddenly into 
space,  Portland (Me.) Transcript

There fa much in knowing how to see 
sights. The discreet and skfflfri person, 
when confronted with a variety of at 
tractions, will carefully select those Oat 
are for him the best, aad then wffl da- 
viaeaaeaasto aee them with the leaa* 
wear and tear. Bat there are excitable 
people who set oat to aa* Werythiag. 
tire themselves oat, see only half of any 
thing, aad are lisas tfaflnil ta t) 
Detroit IVee Press.

MX. Austin MaDory fa a farmer living 
hi the northern portion of this county, 
Borne ttmesinae he decided to have a 
weDdngoa his premisee. Tbe services 
of a water witch ware called into rani* 
attfcM. and the torn of the iafaO&le 
peach tree switch located a spot when 
water would ba struck. 
" The well diggen set to work, bat had 
not gone more than six feet when they 
encountered a stratum of rock. They 
went down into the solid rock tea. 
twenty, thirty, forty feet, and yet no in 
dication that the rock waa giving oat. 
Mr. MaQory taatrocted Us men to beset 
away, as he waa bent on finding water 19 
be had to blast into the CUneae empij* 
They followed his instructions aad W£et 
ten feet farther down, with no nejr de 
velopments, /

They were soon to be rewarded, how 
ever. All th» preparations for aonnnso- 
aUy heavy blast had been made, the fnas 
was toocatd off, and the men ware drawn 
out to await resulta. After the smoke of 
the explosion had cleared oat they looked 
down and foond that they had'struck a 
cave. Lights wen let down to be sure 
then waa no damp, and -three or four 
ventured. Some bystanders agreed to 
investigate the discovery. They were 
lowered with ropea through the opening 
down into i cavern whose rtsrrnftss had 
never been pierced with the hgbtof day, 
and whose infinite silence took up the 
SQtmd of their voices and echoed and re 
echoed it until it died away in acme 
rocky recess.

Their suspense as they descended Into 
the flsrsntai waa intense, until their feet 
touched the floor of the cavern. Strik 
ing a match they proceeded to look about 
them. The roof of the cave waa covered 
with pendant stones, consisting of glit 
tering minerals, that flashed the light in 
strange and-beautiful effects. At eoaw 
points the stalagmite aad stalactite for 
mations almost touched each other. At 
other places in the roof were quaint, 
regularly shaped arches that gave an 
impreasion as if they had been built by 
human hands. Still other portion* of 
the roof were smooth and studded with a 
peculiar incrustation, which glittered' 
like diamonds, and far surpassing in 
beauty the star chamber in the Mam 
moth cave.

Wandering about the explorers came 
upon a small river of crystal cleamesa, 
in whose waters strange looking fish dis 
ported themselves, and whoee merry rip-' 
plea had famished music for oenturiea 
with no other audience than the eternal 
rocks. A pool of water waa also found 
which, ao far aa t'aey could sound, waa 
bottomless. On the banks of the stream 
were found the wreckage of what hat 
once undoubtedly be«n an Indian canoe, 
drifted there, doubtless, from aome other 
water course, and preserved so long by 
the pure atmosphere of the cave. The 
adventurers explored the cave for a con 
siderable distance in each direction, bat 
found no limit or reduction of sise.  
Franklin (Ky.) Cor. Louisville Courisr- 
Joumsi.

Wlthtttftmt
WUii pejetanlew Wledeei *« (Mil talk.

As* Isara ot fcrru » * 
Andtath,!

Taeartef that watts act oatUlh*. 
Ibe keea, shnr seaa eC latattasTpele, 

 OOM aaaai of the Apesalnse
lu

WeUveeer Una.
Wecreeai ow«>easssl taw sap awar. . 

A testtsrnaeawtaaw e» as4 tUves.
Mesier to Tiwta<s hBMtorUl dart 

Caralaea etrele rrvnaore
Ovttttsf waves ef sehweweB, 

Setaer aad aveak s^atest the
or

MOiANS tMN&NO WITH RATTLER9 
IN THEIR MOUTHS.

A   rrlbte Baieraile T*a» Watt* Btaej 
Are Baraly Allewed to Wlratai Oi,tes 
Whiea s*Ml*s tke Maeiben ef tae Me- 
e;«l Hatrree *  a

Th* snake dance* of the Moqul Indi 
an* ban been frequently written about, 
b«tu*aa£y*inpty on hearsay evidence. 
It ta seldom Oat any whit* man ,is al 
lowed to ba preaaot at them oeremonie*. 
Aacoutattacbed to ti>* force at Fort 
Wnagata, K. M., however, was so forto- 
aatoaatobe in one of tbe Indian vfl- 
lagea, and to witoaai the preliminary 
dance. What he saw ta deacribed m 
thta tattar *snt from tba fort:

A* partioipattta wen oomposed of 
twobodtaaof oten, thbty-aU of whom 

with the auakea, and a amaUaV 
r who fanned a eboma of ateging 

latter wen th* ant to

  rtn a !* * Felt
ta* rat

It waa a late boat croatmg 
ferry, aad then wen only three or 
peasengenin the men's cabin. Oaa 
them waavathiaaiaa with along 
duster and a tall white bat. Although 
there wen many vacant Mat*, thta paa» 
 anger, after a daUberato inspection of 
th* interior, went to tbe far comer of 
tbe cabin and art down in aaaat aaxt to 
a fat man with a big valkja,

"John Chapman, of Baraappr ax- 
claimed UM spare man. "How at* yon 
tonifhtr Thy fat man atared aainaiant 
at the speaker and tana

ith*** m Psilest 
Bvery trad* baa ita speciai naymta, 

This ta true. In conversation a 
remarked that few thtaga gave 
pain, attended with ao much danger, aa
scene psrtkte of llm da*>.*k» eye. 
A genUeeman ataading by * '
"Aad yet snob an accident ia of daily oc 
currence, ta attended with hardly any 
danger, and ta moat easily tzeated." 
"How sol" came a chorus of voices.

«Wefl, I win tefl yon. IwMbnahx 
ap to tha trade of aVJ| 
ylsilaiei. Yoa may&t a^afa>at >ae 
anal layer upon a good nafllaf taabaost 
pan Ua». Tba plarterar stana. <poa a 
platform aad lay* oathepaatK It faOi 
aponUm ta every direction, aad, eaya- 
ntaQrifhetaanewhaad.ofteB a apssa- 
ter falls right bto hta eye, Vaaaae 
geta aocuetomed to the work tbe ayaM 
seems to get used to it, too, and eeeau to 
close au topi atira Iry hi self dafenea.

"Directly anch an aeddeat ocean a 
fellow workman takes 4 monthfol of 

jrater from the nearest paiil and theaa 
taaJwayaapaiUulof water handy ogaai 
tbe eye aa wide aa possible and aqubta 
with aH hta force the oontanta of hta 
month against the'eyebaU. Tata iaW 
mediately coota the Bme and also drives 
it out of the eye. Simple resaedy, taat 
it, and eminently practicaff Bat you- 
see a man's eye wiaJd be bnmed ont 
long before he could. reach the 
doctor's. "-Hew York Recorder

Wo Meed of Kavlag "Lapped Kan."
It seem* odd that ao many mothers 

-see the fault of broadened ear lobea and 
beading tops, yet do aot raise* anger to 
rectify thta defect Their ow* ran 
lop," ao, they suppose, must tfaoj* of 

their poor children. If their own ear* 
are put on "bias," why grumble if tboee 
of their offspring are not straight! A 
woman may hide her ears may brash 
thelongetnBDdsof her aflrro hataaVowp. 
bomber temples aad over the top* of 
heee naefnl organs; not so a man. Hta 
MO-ber shaves him until hta bead ta blue,

weakness he may poaaees, shows plainly 
!orth a leaton that the phrenological
who run may read, and his ear* ffara^i 
anchored in uncouth, bristling bolemeaa 
at each side of his denuded cranium.

Now even he, a grown man, can rem 
edy this defeat. L*t him each night tie 
a soft, close bandage about hta head and 
sleep in this. If it be difficult to keep it 
in place let him wear above the bandaga 
a close cap, pinning the cap and band 
age together on the outside with small 
safety pins. Continued nee of the band 
age will show good effects in a compara 
tively early date, and the deformity will 
gradually disappear.  Detroit Free Prea*,

Waa* Was la Bl> BUa4.
A young barrister, who waa a long 

headed lawyer in a too unpleasantly lit 
eral sense of the term, bad to deal with 
a country witness who had a habit of 
cautiously pausing before replying to a 
question.

"Come, Mr. fiaoonface, what an yon 
Hiift aboutr at length asked the im- 

tatient barrister. 'Tve just been think- 
ng." returned the countryman,' "what 

a foine ditb my bacon face and your 
calTa head would make together." 

The wigged gentleman dropped Men. 
dangerous customer Jlke a hot potato, 

ndhe waa allowed to resume his seat 
amid tbe titter of tbe court.  London 
Tit-Bita.

 atore
In the odorous "office" of on* of the 

east side "hotels,' hi tbe midst of aa 
interested gvoop of oo-lodgtr*. a fellow 
was airing hta grievance* against na 
ture recently. "Talk of red hair or 
freckles or arose eye* or bowiegs or 
crooked noses," he said. - they, an) ar 
all, may be iaoonvenieat, they Baaf-h* 
naeteaa, but they an btasaiaga, yas, Of. 
blesaings compared to my 'Adam's am 
ple.' Aa 'Adam'* apple,' air, ta aatan!* 
kick her ilsp is the Saca-* «as*e¥e 
back on a small scale la a mam'* thraai 
Brains, sir, talent, geniue notUa*/|rtU 
atone for it It ta a frost, and it never 
thaws. 1 might have been anything 1- 
desired but for my hunch throat, bat 
who could be persuaded that a oaaa with: 
an Adam'* apple attached to him for life 
could be anything but a fxeakT New 
Tork World.

a» the Sea's TarlablUty.
We cannot reat with the  assumption 

that, since the sun ta evidently no Mlra 
aad ao sUrtum, therefore HtapracticaUy

definite period wffl continue to 
the earth to btooai in the benencent ef 

cMgaaeeaf teofaiaapfaingvraya A

The Wanda, who, we believe, an tha 
ancestor* ef tbe modern rYuaaiaaa, ar* 
th* center of many legend*. The Pled 
Ptparof Hameliawaia Wend; ao ate 
waa tbe piper of the Harta mountain*, 
who appeared eo many daya a year, and 
played unearthly tune*, and wboaoever 
beard at one* f*Q into a frenay, from 
which then wat ao  aoaping. Anthaaa 
ptad aad weird pipers assembled once a 
year at tha Bracken, where there waji a 
_ aeral caraivaX the Arch Fiend laad- 
tBgth*«oncertoa a vietta, wiltehe* roll* 
tag aroaaa and Sotting oa the skulls of 
hone*, aad the pipers adding tbeeoa- 
cert of their unholy fast 
btfa Journal.

 bflnalftbartoweair^jr ** 
"Thanka. dear boyi I hat forgotten

BBaboe*U.v 
"Hang it. old man. why didtnt yoa

*aQ *   that ftve arfnutsa ago?* London 
TH-Wts.

V. Watoe>    rallakesl Tleam. 
The etaaneat and moat perfecdy pol- 

tahed floors have no water need on thisa 
They are atepiy rubbed off every mora 
ine; with a large flannel eJoth wmoh ta

In tWO W*4aa.w«>

Talwta*eleth and with aurubbing brush 
or ataboy brooeagotafatty n»anA down, 
notaonBR, tjbeboaraa. After* few mb-

fie«r wffl hare a polished ap-
 CUeaxb Herald,

A Scotch minister was startled by tha 
original views of a not very skfflfnl 
>Iowman whom' be had just hired He 

noticed that the furrows were far from 
traight, and said:

'John, yer drills are no near atrancat 
iva; that is no like Tananie'a work"  

"Tmrnmie" being the person who had 
previously plowed tbe glebe.

'Tanunie didna ken his wark," ob 
served the msn coolly, as ba turned hta 
earn about; "ye see, when the drflhsta 

crookit the sun gets in on a' sides, aa ao 
get early tatties."  Youth's Com 

panion. __________

aea Water for Weak Bye*. '
Weak eyes should be strengthened by 

bathing them five or tea miaatea at a 
time in full basins of sea water, which 

Hows the hands to lave the closed eyea, 
the water welling over them gently witB- 
oatihock. Ho one has any idea of the 
reUef to overtasked eyee tffl they have 
tried this method. Ton might ask me 
for a good many things I would sooner 
give yon than the gaOon gteaa bottle of 
aea water brought with pawe talaaa Cor 
apongfrg the eyes.  SUrley Dare.

may' affect the atnfate. of 4ta planetf 
either throagh the gradual mutatio&i 
which it undergoes in the oourseof Ita 
evolnUou, or throagh the more rapid 
and violent changes that chaootarifa 
the stare that are ranked aa varlabax 
We have seen that most of these lataai 
belong to the third and fourth claseea, 
but there ta res ion to suspect that the 
majority of all the atara are variable to 
a slight degree, and evidence of varia 
bility m tbe case of the sun ta furnished 
by tbe phenomena of ana epota.-O P. 
Servias in Popular Science Monthly.

Kataral aoda WaUr reeaUhM. 
in some parts of tbe Colorado desert 

water bods up from springs, wbJeh ate 
surrounded by otaoolar hillocks of car 
bonate of lime from f oar to eight ieet 
la height, tha material ot which has 
hten deposited from the Cowing laid. 
The Utter is so highly charged with gas 
that It ta very difionlt to keep ooraa ta 
bottlee filled with it It seems ajaaav to 
find in such a desolate country real aada 
water fountaine supplied by nature. 
Btrups are not offend to order, unfortu 
nately Tbe USM deposited on tht/rookv 
shores waa contributed by each sorrnga 
as these, bubbling up from what waa 
then the bottom of the Uka. Washing 
ton Star . __________

In the town* and cities of Chin all the 
shopping of any consequence ta done ia 
the evening, in Santiago tha stores are 
open till midnight, aad daring tha hot 
afternoon, when everybody takes a 

they are, locked up.

tbe acena, and wen dreamed 
fa bright colored embroidered kflta, 
aeahes, ankttd and beautifully tanaed 
yalkrw foiakina hanging down behind 
taB'body. They ban small rattlea in 
ene hand, whfle in the other was held a
 tick, to which was fastened a couple of 
tarkay feather* Thtaetick, they claim. 
earrtaa the neceaaary protection of one's 
nfe and leta the snake's tutelary god 
know that nona of hta progeny will be 
Injured or carried to remote lands.

Tbeee. men made four or five circuits 
of the email plasm and then took -up a 
piMision to tha west side of it In tha 
naalnr of the plaaa waa a oottonwood 
shed. After they had arranged them 
selves properly, ia a state of. eitraordi- 
aary exaltation, the snake men came 
pATohing in to bound across the mesa 
With a stogie atride.

Theee dancing men, like their prede 
cessors, mada four drcuito around a 
large rock which stand* in the center of 
tha place. They then faced the chorus 
aad a song waa gone through with. Af 
ter this ceremony tbe snake men were 
divided into groups of three, and on* 

'from each three went into the cotton- 
wood abed and extracted a snake from 
en* of Ae logs, and after patting it into 
hta month aad firmly fixing it than 
with hta teeth, he started oa hta round. 

A MBwamta aanra.
Hta companion, with hta arm around 

hta neck, kept the tail of the snake in 
position with fata left hand, while with 
hta right, in which he carried a stick 
Wftti two kmg feathers attached, he kept 
the serpent from becoming entangled ia 
the hair of thadanoer. The snake, after 
being carried around tha circle, waa 
thrown from the month, whea the third
 mnbiir of tne group gathered it up and 
carried it for the reat of the dance.

At times the aerpenta would try to 
make their escape and would make a 
dash for liberty through the crowds 
which surrounded tbe dancers, aad tbe 
apaatatora wonld acattar in all dinotiona 
anal the snakes wan recaptured by the 
dancers and carried back into tbe circle 
and atore securely held.

TbBVWito ;ar IB* wen continued 
antO at laatt 1» snake* had been 
brought from tha taoloiuse, and all ap 
peared to ba ia excellent condition, judg 
ing from tha manner in which they re- 
elated oapttn after they had been 
dropped bom UM mouth** Two or tone 
tnrtanne wen noticed of large boD 
anakea being held by the neck and twin 
ing their bodiea around the legs of tbe 
dancers. In one instance tbe snake had 
to entwined himaalf around the per- 
tama*thaibB<waa uaabla to more for 1 
fear of falling. Tina predicament caused
  meat Qutbarst _of_ 
looted anything be*

but it 
to the

Petroleum superseded vegetable <aV 
for lighting purpose* ia India, aad to be- 
te< gradually driven oat iteatf by the 
electric light, owing to to* peculiar fit- 
nta* of th* latter for use in hot eUmataa,

ftajardtag pneamatic tin*, the editor 
of the cycling department in Outing 
 aye:  Than ta no doubt about it bat 
that a better air valve must be devised, 
made with aa airtight cap which can 
not be detached. Sum* aach devtotl 
bear baa been tried in ita experimental 
ategM, aad when completed it wffl ba a 
vast improvement on th* erode valve 
now generally in use. Dealers 
take paia*toiaatrnctpnrrtha*BT»of]_ 
matte tina how to inflate and to what 
tension the heavier the man tbe harder 
the tension. Biden moat nee bnina aad 
common sense and not ba afraid to take 
a bit of trouble if they would get tha 
beat reenlts out of a paeamatic tin."

Eacitah Spavin Ltaaaaat remove* all 
Hard, Bolt or Callooerd Laeapi and 
Blemiabea from- horses, Blood Spavine, 
Garbs, SpHnta. Sveaoey, Bias-Boa*, 
BUBea, Sprain*, ail Swollen Throat*, 
 bagh*,«tc. Save $80 by tawofoaahot- 
tta. Warranted the moat wondariU 
Btantab Core ever known. Sold by R, 
K

A book entitled "History of Woaden 
Perfanaed at Fain* mentions aa ftig- 
ashman who, at the fair of fet German. 
In 17*4. fcapad over tbe hJadeof 
people without toachiaf one of them

Tka late Oeacral a r. KftUey noetrai 
the Brat woand of the war at the battle 
of Phuippi. 3it biooo fltateejd vast* wllfc 
the vent In it made by tha oaOei> ia pn- 
aarred by a Washington ~

ThdM who danced with the snalcea 
aot anfrequently had three or four ia. 
tbe month at the aama tiase. which, of 
all the performance, waa .the most re- 
puMva, To *ee theee naked human be- 
uga going aroond with the face com 
pletely hidden behind a mask of twist 
ing and squirming  »**'   waa enough 
ataaaha thaatoaaest. haarted man ahud- 
der with dlatnit, yet the other members 
c< the trfte greeted theae manifestations 
with applaoaa..

aVADB CHKWaD Dl HALVB.
The applaoae of the spectators urged 

the dancers to greater feats, and as the 
proceeded the performance became; 
horrible to behol*. Borne of tha 

would take two Urge rattlers in 
the month at the same time, aad aa they 
slowly swung around the circle would 
chew on the living snakes until, in some 
instances, tha serpents would fall to the 
ground completely bitten in two. One 
dancer, who appeared to be a leader, at 
BBS **"»* had all serpents in his month, 
and she swinging ends of the reptiles 
Baaae, a gorgon appearance of his head aa 
he whirled around tbe outer edge of the cirela, ~~ 

TU> ceremony lasted two hour*, aad 
thai dance waa over tbe partid-

but I am quite weH tonightJ'
"NotJohnOhapmaB,of 

the thin man, apparently 
prised. "Why, are you

"Wen, Lgoea. I oaght to kaww who! 
amP exclaimed the fa* man.

"Certainly, air, oertainlyi to beaver 
replied the thin man. "But, mereyl how 
could I be *o much  tatakaaT Way. if 
I had gone on with what I had on my 
mind I would have h*.ia ain>lfl*< 
yond measurel I wa* ao *nr* yon 
John Chapman, of Baauaao."

"Mistake* Uka that frequentty hap 
pen, "said tbe fat man.

"Yea. I know," said the thin man. "B 
ta not tba miataka I deplore so math, 
The thought of the mortification I wonkl 
have suffered ff 1 bad goaa 4B Bad doBB 
what I had oa my atJnd, agd tbea foaad 
that you wen aot John Chapman, ol 
Bamapo, ta what annoy* me. Metoyf* 
Tbe fat man bowed.

"Yea, indeed,*ooatinaedthetbiainaB, 
"Idont knew what mad* AM pane* on 
thta occasion, for lalwjtya go igBt an 
to John and without ceremony **yV
 Loan me a dollar tin tosaooow.' How, 
if I had done that tonight, and, after 
you had loaned me the dollar, I had dta- 
covered that you were not John Ca*a> 
man, of Raaaapo, joct  *» how deadly 
my mortification would have been. 
Mereyl It makes me cold to think of itT 

Tfa«f*tm*naasuredhim,withatt*n*(
 hat then wonld have bain ao conation 
whatever for mortification on that aeon.

"Thanksl thanksPvxclaimed tta* **><*> 
man. "Yoa an vary kind. BatlanBl 
know as I ought to anoapttt aaan.mtfft 
tomorrow. If yon wen only John Chap 
man, of Ramapo, now! Yoa are eoneeaV 
inglylike him in look* and m*aa*rf 
The fat man bowed, but the smtt* WM 
migsing. The boat waa now nearing her 
slip.

"If, aa you aay, my fear* of bring BMW* 
tified beyond meaanr«>nri hajf JrOMat 
you aa John Chapmaa, of Bamapo, an 
groundless," said ^^ ^hfa, ^tan hlBBdlK 
"I wiU put the thought aside and accept 
the loan but only till tomorrow! Only 
till tomorrowl"

The fat man grabbed' hta van** and 
hurried on deck, looking back once «r 
twice to aee if the thin man wa* fat par- 
suit. He wasn't He aat atflT and 
watched th* fat man aa he dtaappeand 
acroa* the gangplank. Than be aroaa 
aad mopped hta forehead with a reel

"If* Bttgular, nowaaayav how titdat 
tbe money market ta," aaid b*. Ifow 
York Bun.

The Sew York Record of Moaday- 
pabUahed a Btataanat on tha amtborlVf 
ot oaa Sarah- W. WBkiaaoa, who ia cat 
ted "a BroaaiaentOhio politician and 

* to tha aafeat that Governor 
af Ofcav » t«M(» ia tlebt, 

th«GarBraor toet th« B«Mwy 
WUklaaoB ahn d»> 

Casaphan owes HOB*
thadaajo- 

p»^ national
pablicaUo. hae
aBaBaiBVBBaBBftMBa aBaB^aBiBaaai^^'•'l^aaa^MaBst .^p«*»fB^s»r •

whoafcy*h»be»aat*rfc,d of hk aV-
BaJph. 

dedares hla

i

oa penalty of proaaeatioa. HeThaa alaa 
deesaadejaavftajaaita feat) nsexClaeina- 
tf ComnwreialOaaMte Mr tha pattHca- 
tioaoftheBeeoieTtatofy.andhe la also 
gunning fcr tha. inruanmndeata of the 
rtna*B^BaTTVeas, llew York Preaa. 
and thcDetrnKTrfhuto, who farabbed 
the story publlebed by th«m rerarding 
tbe Governor's noandal tranaaetlona. 
Mr. Brice saya be never knew aay one 
by tba name of Wilkinaon, and emphat 
ically deaiea that Gov. Campbell owea 
film moaey. He says the Qovevnor 
never apeealatad to hla knowledge, had 
bedoMab bebaHevai he watM have 
beard of K.

lathe dfateae* aaeatad 4a   aingte 
Bight by tha Llailted Expreai trains of 
tb« Chicago, MBwankee&BtPBBl Bail- 
way between Cbkago and the Twin Ottfaa 
oftheHorthwtat-St. Paal aad Mtnaa-

One of the first to recognise tha gnat 
importance of utilising electricity tot 
farming pnrposea ia W"f1""^ vai ttkt 
Marquis of Salisbury, who aot only uaea 
the water power on his estate for light 
ing by electricity, bat also gzinda hfa 
corn, cuts hfa bone fodder, pomps hfa 
watot>aa44eeaaJKiety of othar wotk 
by meaae*
manors which are adjacent to stream 
 water the farr^ifg are>»t<BTi<ng to teat 
ise the great possibilities wjiieh an oVaw 
at hand for tha mon enoanakal w*rh>

Thai* timiM a^ vaa^bmlht, electric 
lighted aad etoaaa heated. w^K to« flneat 
Pining aaoVagiilB! Car aaniea ia tha 
world.

Tha Etoxrie raading light ta each 
berth fa $0  BnpaaAl aovatty of tbfa 

ti hi(fatr appre-
datod by all Mga^ patraoa of tb& liaa, 
We wfah othen aV kaow Ha
the Chicago, Mdtraaiw A 8t Pan! BaO-
way ta the only Baa 14 th* want enjoying 
the exdaeiv* taM^f thta pateat.

For. further Jafarmatinn apply to near- 
eit coupon that*! agaal. or njdiai Wm, 
Kelly, Jr. Twv,J*ev AM- C. M. A 8t P. 
B'y 16 So. Broad at, Philadelphia. *

Uo'l except under two oonditioaa. 
Plat, that be fa hrokea down In health.
and thereto nil  Me; aecond, that
be caaaotapan a It* «eafa a weak for a 
policy. An hoaeat atan's duty to hfa 
ftunQy eosspafa him to provide ft>r them 
(aa weD a«^a can) not only while ba 
HTta, bat whBe thayjfa». He baaglve«L 
bfawaf«.BVtt~aad he MIawa up hfa 
promfaebyUiaboad of a good lift 

ipaay. Tbeaheseanreath .v
protectio& by htmeeir while living; bat

ing of their farms and an 
electrical plants which ean.be work** 
a cost nnapprosebed by

Then are fmitfff fbrmaantlf nt pnrtaHr 
and other ateam engine* owned by agri 
culturist* in thta country wUdueooM 
be utilised in a varie^ of wayatai 
nection with electricity. Th* met* tar 
ing in insurance alone would in number- 
Ices casea justify a farmer in driving m* 
thrashing, chaff cutting and grinding 
machinery by an electric motor instead 
of being obliged to bring hta engine, M 
now, right into his farm beJkBag*,  
New York Telegram.

hfaiaaaakBet whaa be to gone. Tha 
-worxl1' fa goad ana the "bond" fa good, 
bat the wordaad the bond togathac an 
better"

L.H. HOOT, OeaL Aft
WaabiBgtofi LttB, P. 0. Bw Ml, lalfa-

The naitanal Jaahe h "to acenmelaie 
We've ao patent plan to

geat, bat an eminently praeti«al oaa to 
pnaeat to our reanOen wbanby tbay can 
elhetthfa  eairatila fihjia1--aael4Baa fa; 

IWH ~

»th- mghly exhausted. Whflepantaw
daring th* dance they had been upheld 
by the ecstatic condition, the reaction 
waa terrible, and while then waa no 
FMTtr"VfT'J injury to the dancers, it took 
esveral day* for them to recuperate. 
Thta tint*, waa spent in_«leeping -and 
ililiiikH a weak eort of broth made 
from the dead auakea which had per 
ished la the ceremony. During thta 
dance then ta a peculiar latter of the 
body and eye* which would indicate that 
th* performem had- bean medicated aad 
prepared for the ordeal throagh which 
they wen about to pass.

It waa supposed by some that tbe rat- 
Ueauakes bad been rendered harmlee* by 
tha extraction ef their fangs, bat to 
 how that each was not tbe case a dog 
wa* brought mt<>: >.e circle aad was bit- 
tea by a snake. U* a very abort time 
th* oafortanate animal waa dead bat* 
the effects of the bite. San Frsactaoo 
(Jbronicta.

What
An American woman Who had married 

an Kngtif bn ̂ n of Mgfc . £tak ntamed 
home for a visit after a couple" of yean* aa> 
perienoem har adopted country. "Hew 
very odd," said one of her acqaaiataaeae, 
"that Lady 0    haaaot become Aaftt- 
cfaed in the least; she fa mon American 
than ever." The remark repeated to tha 
newly made peeress wea received with 
aa appreciative smile.

"lam so giad," aba exclaimed, "Jam 
naturally Imitative, jroajrow, aad I 
waa ao afraid I might lo»e what I coa- 

, rider my distinction. Too people dont
nndentand over here,'
"Ton make'a great aairtaka in ooaytag
English people: when you go to London;
they have enough of their own kiad over
there; they waat  <ip"*tfcll'g aew aaal
original, not a copy of
New York Tribune.

Tbatacret of aWdfaabing of tha hunt 
er* fttha* they trasS thatttaaiaaaanoh
aa tBatr-BMBBV IVT'plBBtfbieY*<B*a1*d 
 ho* fa all thayaekia anyplace. They 
go ateadily, but  Jowly.**! netotaaa,

or breathkm Atind or winded man, 
will tumble, (Up aad to* In danger when 
ha would paa* eaaUy when (nab. Th*
appreatieeiaaito 
fhacreataat " 
A enaoe ia a-

aaatfoond 
inoroMtncaohaom, 

T«radwith

There an ugly hole*, big and 
between them. Their aages an _ 
ally aharp. To th* rapid patnr, a* h* 
look* down at hta feat, they appear, 
without exception, very eharn, faaddt-
tion,.

of an boor in foOowiag tbe hi 
oftatf by tha proximity of , 
Hiaaa jHoaa. and wffl arwan eaavoa 
hta tag a aouvaair of oaa of theafc-Panl 
van Dyke in SerJbner'a.

It's
 ^rThat attayouT aakad the carriage of 

tbewheeL
 that fnd feeHnr," npned the wtaaei

Pan.
D* Broker-Why ta It that th* 

atariut ta ao faarrtuly dott? 
DaCmbb Pm I believe neat of the 

tatrtnaiann and oonfl- 
__ ___ who have bean spatnlat 
\ m atoefet an locked up. New York

and oueaHipatloat.Uaa 
Bixir. - ,     

For favar. cbilta and malaria, take
ion Elixir. 

For aieepleesneea, nervouaaeas and, 
palalutioo o/ tbe heart, take Lemon
Elixir.

Forindtaati 
Lemon Eludr,

Mtfeolatc cb.tak*

For all atee! and 
in Elixir, 

for natural

narrow headache, 

-and thorough or-
oa Elixir.

Moataya Lemon Blxir wfll not 
la any of tbe above- named -~ ''^'-'-'-'- "  a torpid 

liver, atomaeh, kWteeye w

rvepandoarybrDr. H. Mosiey; At 
lanta, Ga. 

60C-and tl.OO per bottie at dtaqtata'.

LXatOK aVOT

Cares aQ CongBa, Ookta. Hoaraeaeaa, 
Uora Throat, Broricbitia, Hemorrban 
aad ail throat and lung dtaeeaea. £te> 
gaat, nltaMa,
nboaiBB at draggtata1. Prepared only 
by Pr B. Mo«l*?Tuant«, Oa, *

T«* O*w Was 
A man in Jefferson county, who had 

a sick cow, wanted to get bar up. Not 
being able to do ao with hta strength b* 
p-nA ( blanket ""^^ bar,  Jtapbtrt hto 
hay carrier and hitched oa tbe old bora*, 
which bad not forgotten the distance b* 
had to go to deliver-the hay aad didnt 
propose to stop short. Hadxewthacow 
up to the top of th* bam, when, the 
track carried her over an empty mow, 
when the blanket gave way aad dtupped 
her on the empty log*, peering evary 
bone in her body. Tyrone (N. Y.>H*r- 
ald. _______-

•tea? (Men latei. •
Mr. Sowpay (airfly)-* wtam to gat 

measured for aantt of ohwha., bat.tt 
vrfn be about three weeka bafanl eat) 
pay for them, a* oar payday MaBBrvaty 
ocoe a month now. How BOOB

of Oebnt'a Aeea* HaU, 
Clotbrere, Fnratoben and Hat 

ter* Ibr Men and Boya. Abundant aatiav 
BMXioci will attend yoor trading aad the) 
defer yoa luveet will return yoa a Bttt 
thirdmoniatb* way of aaality aa4 
 tote than if apeat abawhan.

Aa laqairy ha* bean sent to 
tiea throoghont tha. eoantry. Including 
tha Journal, to aaoartatn how the word 
"adferttaemenl" ta prononnoSd bylfcoa* 
who oagat to know, with a via* to- 'p«b» 
hablngtae namH la a Utavmry patavdsaat; 
Witbaat attaaiatin*; to ba diotatortal wa 
anqaaliiadly state "adTeitiaamaat" to 
pronounced  Wweaa"* when proparijr 
ptacerj/

Between dtaeate >nd tbe maay cbaap 
pnpancioM wnieh an palBMd off Bt> 
 to' tb* aam* of blood *artfi«va, tak* 
your chance* wUh d^ataaf. antfl yoa Can 
procure Ayart 8|fcraaparina th* only 
reliable Woo4 pajr»W. JMcf by all di»g> 
gtata aad deator* In medWa*.

WonM-b»Ooatributor to editor r What 
do you pay for tboee little card* of n> 
gnat yon fbdon with njeotod contribo- 
tiooar _.... . ,

ir^Tae^.coat at about three. doF> 
tan a fhoaaaao'.

Woal«4>>-Ooatr1bat6r--rii tat yea 
a tboaaand ebeaaer than that

Itch on baaaaa^jad bor*aiaa4jaUaal> 
mata eared la 30 minute* by Woottord'a 
Sanitary Lotion. Tbta never faila. Bold 
byR. K. Truitt A Son* Draggtat,

Taflor Fm let aw ata, Ia 
tine* week*. Oood Mewa;

Re Welched «a* Peats,
A very few old PUbeWpUsBV who 

were summer visitora to MOfoBBt FOB) 
county, fifty yean ago, remember tewta 
ComeUaa, who kept tha old Sawkffl 
Boose, aad wen they may, for he wai 
one of UM big men ef Kk* and of BB*>- 
syrrama, perhapathe 
or any ttaaa. Ha

of Wotting; paper with 
my advaritaamaat on^.«AU.WooljrioaBWi
*W eiflb- In big latter*. Ainf ttat * 
gaoolUtar 

?rt.ter^IoW« aVak- ttto.
*ai«.ttak»ab*aMtia*;Ba*«r ferki 
pi* of the-good*.

,

height,* feet a iacbea 
Sfaat » inches baiow the 
throughout vm to proportioB. Hadiad

thavaa*, 
aW aad

ia iMl.-Phfladelphia Preaa.

Mabel How could you marry each a
brute'T

Itbwatenwi tritt with   
and be had to

Qbapaw 1: Weai, tired, ao appetite, 
Raptor «: TaiaHoo 
Chapter3.' flti^ng. obeerfal.

Higixat of aH in

V~ j^fBHIm^l^^RpSB^M^ ^B^kaaBW^^BflaV'
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ADVEJtTlStMQ I

Ub«nl dlsoeut to resrtjr ad-

Ration te-
dx

OssceaiT KoUow «v« osata a UM. 
Fries, oa*

ros THX c. s. smm:

EL1HU E. JACKSON.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET,

these vile attacks which they are mak 
ing behind another, assuming no 
sponsIWllty, they -have gone as far 
the criminal code of tbe stsje will per- 
*!t tbenismd ftfobabljr farther, taJtlnm; 
pals* at the tiaje not to f*tner

t 
e b

company. '
Ball" and ad long-term 

XIM all alike sli fraude 

' Itiey ikare never told the public 
is responsible tor this e»JDa,Wx *II>K
Thsy have who

mlttoe.
In » wort, fctberiesX^beir m*tter b 

UoDched forth. 9*°** to P**1*- "*> 
body to blame **    B>J«* "^ «7«D pa- 

tby
This

wants to attack. 
retitoaUon. These are tbe men 

loeg Democrats are asked to 
their party to support.

8TMTE TICKET.

rot oommox : 
PRANK BROWN, 
ofCsrroUCooBty.

MAKION DiKALB SMITH, 
of Kent County.

TO* ATTOBJTBT
JOHN P. POE, 

of Baltimore City.

ro» CLBXK ov OODBT OF ATrxjiu : 
J. FRANK FORD. 

ofStMary'aCoonty.

coarrr TKIET.
TO* STATS

E. STANLEY TOADVIN.

,POK BOCn OF OELBQATia :

JAHE8 E. ELLEGOOD. 
WILLIAM 6 MOORE, 
WILLIAM L. LAWS.

OTTl

JAMES T. TRUITT.

toa KXGiSTza, OF wnu»: 
LE\TN J. GALE.

FOB STATK'S ATTOBKBT 
THOMAS F. i. RIDER.

THOMAS a ROBERTS.

FO« JCXMBB OBTKAMS COOBT :

WILLIAM T. DARBY,
W. F. ALLEX, 
MARCELLU8 DENNIS.

VOK cararr coxMiaciov 
JOHN T. GORDY, 
JOHN A. INBLEY, 
ELKHA W. PARSOVS, 
JOHN E. TAYLOR, 
THOMAS W. WALLER.

vos, scKvzrom : 
HENRY D. POWELL.

 It Is not oor purpose to abase dssno 
ersts of tbe county who have gone Into 
tbe fasten movement, bat we don't ses 
bow good-think log. life-long party men 
caa say taocer call this a local iasae. We 
ask all such, how they felt when the 
democrats of Ohio defeated Major 
McKinley, tbe apostle of robber tariff, 
hat fall? Don't yoo think the republi 
cans outside of the state will feel the 
same, if this stale should go republican 7

How did yoo feel wbea UM news 
rraebed yon last winter tb*t John G. 
Ingmls bad been defeated for the T7. 8. 
Senate? Don'tyoo think the republi 
cans woold feel theeuae wmy, if Senator 
Uoraua sboold be 'defested for the Q.&~

In otter words, te it any time now to 
be monkeying with tbe issues end giving 
republicans a chance to slip in ?

Tinsel will probably not sp anti-re 
publican again in twenty years, but it 
did that time, snd Maryland may this 
time.

Tbe. fusion BMveeMot in tWs eovav 
ty did not begin here, as many sup 
pose, but it is a well organlsedMcheme hav 
ing its bead in .Baltimore city, te get 
control of the Ugtetetnre end county 
governments. They are going to make 
no etfcrt to elect the state ticket, but are 
takinc advantage of afl the little local 
diHareneer, and through men in the 
counties least suspected, are organising 
for the fight

The very people that think thesseelves 
the prime movers in the scheme in this 
ooanty know nothing of it; they are not 
let into these secrets. Most of those en 
gaged In It honestly think it only a local

te It they are having the nun* facet tesnes 
in Caroline, Talbot, Tent snd Dorchester?

onttetietalvfflofoMaseteUyoa tote

tnsneristas everytUnc front tk» 
<ensy down, tor tbstr own slsntlias. 

4Tbere te no better proof Of thai fad than 
the cootse they and their leaders have 
taken. They have anew Into tbe _prima-

 In the SoUimd of Oct. 10th. under 
the beading of "Why We Oall Ourselves 
Independents," is sn article published 
purely for campaign effect, attacking the 
management of democratic officials in 
the county.

No one would accuse the so-celled 
editor, of the authorship of tbe article. 
It bears bat one mark of his well known 
characteristics. Tbe so called editor is 
not the author of the article.

Now, in tbe first place, we .would like 
to remind the author of tbe article that 
he School Board is not an issue in this 
mmpsigo, notwithstanding tbe bet that 

all kinds of efforts have been made to 
make it so, especially the examiner.

Tbe aathor of the article thinks the 
people want Io look into the books. We 
ask him if he, as one o/ tbe people, is 
willing to make an affidavit, that be, be 
lieves that Mr. F. C. Todd, wbo was pres 
ident of the board for ten years prevjoos 
to 1888, or Mr. James Cannon, the pres 
ent incumbent, have at any time in the 
past ten years, entered into a collusion 
with tbe treasurer to defraud the pub- 
Ik? Does be believe this T Is he willing 
to make an affidavit that he dors? f

He ssvs there has not been a verified 
statement of the receipts and disburse 
ments published in ten years. No man 
knows better than tbe aathor of that ar 
ticle that there has been, every year in 
the past ten, an annual statement of 
the receipts and disbursements publish 
ed both in local papers and in the'| re 
port of tbe State Board, according (ojfenr. 
Laws of 1872, Chapter 377, snd of 1890, 
Chapter 324. Does anyone .believe that 
tbe aathor of tbe article would Save 
written such an article without the 'law 
before him? . 1

The article next says, "State laws 'say 
their books AaU be furnished FREE to 
pupils of the public schools. We ask, 
where nnder heaven did beget that law? 
We challenge him to produce tbe l^w. 
JVbtacft a law eriiti, nor ner did eers) in 
tbe State of Maryland. Does anyone 
think that the author would have writ 
ten Out, without having the law before 
him? So far from requiring text-books 
to be furnished pupils free, the law nev 
er contemplated sucb a thing. It would 
require a change of tbe law to permit it 
except to indigent pupils. This the aa 
thor of the article well knows, but pro 
bably he thought no one woold go to tbe 
trouble to contradict it, possibly not, bad 
he given his name. Give us your law on 
these points.

How the examiner has made what few 
doQara be has b none of your badness 
and no concern of the public, provided 
it was made honestly; that be asserts was 
done. Can you, the author of tho arti 
cle, say the same. ,

As to the books in the School Boird 
office, they are open and have been for 
the past tea years. Every contract en 
tered into by the board is subject to the 
inspection of tbe public. Tbe secretary 
te willing for every contract on tbe sub 
ject of tart-books to be published in fill. 

You believe in rotation in office! We 
see you do. Why don't yon practice 
what you preach 7 '

Too want the books in the comity 
commissioners' office open, too, and. a 
different system of book-keeping. Tbe 
books were opened to yoar leader Ho 
thte movement. Dr. Todd, in 1809, and 
again, to Mr. Parsons, another of your 

Mates, in 1873. In 1881 they were 
to another of your leaders, Col. 

Tmnesrd, who, by-tbe-way, believes in 
rotation, and Mr. Walston of your ticket. 

Was the system of book-keeping then 
different from what H ia now? Why 
dldnt they model it after their own 
Weal? Before the books could be dos+d 
to your ntVewrs, In came Mr. Cooper pf 
your ticket, and our old friend, Mr. Gek 
Waller, wbe, we are sorry to say, te nojw 
following false gods, for an inspection 
and were sworn in, in 1885. Did tbe 
same system of book-keeping prevail 
fAeaat does now? ;

Mr. Parker of your ticket can toll you 
soaMthlng about the books of collectonu

Immediately noon the poniieatlon of 
this charge I denied with emphasis, ov 
er my own signature, that I had ever 
need any snch language or any language 
that could be so interpreted and that I 
ever held any such views, or entertained 1 
any snch purposes, and in support of my 
denial I referred to the fact, which I sap- 
posed woold be conclusive, vlt, that lor 
many years I have been aad 'still am a 
member myself of the "Knights of Hon 
or," the "Royal Arcanum" and the "Na 
tional Union," tfcree co operative bene 
volent insurance orders on the assess- 
ment plsn, with whose objects snd pur 
poses I am in the heartiest sympathy, 
snd which, with similar organisations, 
such as the "Ancient Order of United 
Workmen," "Golden Chain" and the 
"Catholic Benevolent Legion,"are, In my 
joda-ment, amongst the very best and 
worthiest instruments of good in the 
Union.

Greatly to my surprise, however, tbe 
vigilant and Melons gentlemen who had 
published this charge against roe were 
not entirely satisfied.

They admit that tbe record does not 
sustain tbeir accusation. They no longer 
daim that I stated that tbe long-term or. 
ders were "all aUtr—frmtdi," or that I so 
far forgot myself as to declare that / /or 
one prapoted to vipt Maryland dear of

Bat they seemed to think that because 
I appeared In court as counsel sgalnet a 
"short-term" order, and did my best to 
win my case, I am an enemy of all "long- 
term" orders, and that I am, in some 
way, associated or interested with tbe 
old line insurance companies in a con 
templated raid upon them.

I assure you, gentlemen, that thte te an 
entire mistake. I have no hostility to 
the "long-term*' orders; I have no con 
nection whatever, professionallyorotber- 
wtee, with the old line insurance com 
panies in sny snch movement, nor have 
I sny reason to suspect even that such a 
movement te contemplated.

I never said anywhere, in court or oat 
of court, publicly or privately, that the 
"long-term" orders were frmiJohtf, or 
that I proposed to pursue them.

What occurred in court was briefly 
thte:

The supreme officers of tbe "Progres 
sive Endowment League" testified that 
their "short-term," "one-year" order was 
modeled on the "Iron Hall," with some 
"improvements," and that tbe principle 
upon which it was founded was tbe same 
as.that of the "Iron Hall."

Up to tbe time of the trial I cannot re 
call that I had ever heard of the exis 
tence of the "Iron Hall." I certainly bad 
no knowledge of the principle or plan of 
its organisation.

All I knew of it wss from the state 
ments on the witness stand of tbe officers 
of the "Progressive Endowment League" 
that their order and it were precisely 
alike in principle. Their representation 
of it as Ihe model for their -'short-term" 
order did not seem to make a favorable 
Impression apon Judge Dennis, for, af 
ter bearing their defense of theirs own 
order, and their attempt to show that in 
plan and principle it was the same as tbe 
-"Iron Hall," with improvements, the 
stenographic report shows thst he put 
this pel n ted question to counsel:

Judge Dennis. "I mean "this must 
not the "Iron Hall" shortly'become In 
solvent?"

I am reported as having answered;
"That is inevitable; I think tbe princi 

ple is fallacious."
This language Nearly disproves tbe 

published charge against me, for there te 
no suggestion In it that I said or intimat- 
ted that long-term orders vifti fraudulent, 
and that "I for one propesed to wipe 
Maryland dear o? them."

But it jnnet be borne ia mine that 
what I Said had reference to and was, 
exclusively, predicated upon tbe testi 
mony of the officers of tbe "Progressive 
Endowment League" that tbe principle 
of their order was one and the same 
with that of tbe "Iron Hall."

I bare since learned that tbe Iron Hall 
and similar "long-term orders" indig- 
nsntly repudiate this supposed identity, 
and assert thst there te broad and radi 
cal distinction between them and those 
mushroon concerns, which seek to shel 
ter themselves behind thte pretended re-

Wkomloo ooooty's political fusion 
has been productive of greater confusion 
than it will ever be of good to any of the 
parties coneeroed. CkstortOT* tran«cnpt.

 Does your mctberknow y»j»>re out," 
atjd a bey to hip little brother. "Yet, 
she does," was the answer, "for on* bot 
tle of Dr. Boll's Gangh Syrup has knock- 
»d my oold Into » cocked bat, yoo bet"

A few application* of S»Jration Oil will 
instantly relieve stiffness in the neck Or 
joints. * 35 of uts.

SCROFULA
tt a that Imparity tat tns blood, which, to- 

a*BB*teUBtla las glsnas of tbs neck, pro- 
easts aaslii*lj RHOfs or *w»nta*»; which
 taw* palatal renalac ton* on tbo ana*, 
top, er test; which asveiopos ntoen la the
 yss, ears, er noes, otteaeaiuutg blindness or 
ecetaass; which 1* the oriflii of ptaplea, can- 
eeroas gmrUu. or tint many other nunlfmta- 
Ueaa many ascribed I* "ssnean;" which, 

i the long*,!
Beinf the me* aaetent,tt ts tbe 

iteneral ef an diseases or ateeUBM, tar 
Tory lew persons are entirely tree tram tt.H~£" CURED

By tsktag Hood's BarsaparOIs, which, by 
the remarkable eons tt has aeeompUshed. 
often wbea ether aedletnes have tafled,bas 
provea ItseU to be a poteat and peculiar 
medicine tot this disease. Same of these 
ctaret sn really wonderful. If yee safer ticm 
scndaa, be rare to try Hood's Saresparma.

nloiu sore aec k frooi the tone sbe was ztmontbs 
old till (he became >lx yearsolsga. Lamps 
formed In lier ncrk, snd one of them after 
growtet to thf atxe of » rlfeon's egg, became 
» running »ore for ovtr tliree yesra. VTegmve 
her Hood'1 9arnpari!>a, ****> "*  InmP "^ 
aD radtoattoM of icrobila entirely dis 
appeared, sad now ibe seemf to be a besltby 
child." J. 8. CASXILX, Nsnttght, N. J. 

K. & B* sore to get only
Hood's Sarsaparllla

fHoLHow

Order
Hannah C. Thompson, Mxeebtitt 

Conni

of
PbHlips A. Hearn. late, of WUsomleo 
Haunt*, dae'd.. vs. -Hara K. Hearn. Her-

kr C. L HOOD * 00, AfMhMMtM. Mr«a. MM*.

IOO Dove* One Dollar

fOJMeaa, Dobnqite Oo., Is., 8*pt. 1S9B. 
Kiss K. rtanjgu wriUe: My motbcr and

 liter VMd Putor Koenic'i Nerr* Tonic for 
OMumlfl*. They »re both perfectly wall now
 od new ttred of pt»l»lng Uie tonle.

It Wswindeed   nirmele. 
SM Tan Rr.. BBOOU.TH, M. T.. Ai» S. <M.   

I wtab te iteU wbe4   wmferral benefit P»* 
tat Koenls't K«m Toolo t*t Ixea to my broth. 
tt, wbo bti laAnd from rheiimslliim vnce 
ISto *od bM oet been *bla -to do vork of lay 
kind daee Ji»t Ume. Be bM trie* ell kind* o* 
mUot luvUeiBM *n«J tbtfonat doctoa o< iklll, 
bat eB without b»o«et, antU be took tha Toola 
Be-bM oMtHaaaObtanrorad aloaa, end 1 will, 
ekj »i>4 bnndreds OMiaae ma wbo b»TC uen him 
dnr.u bli lioktait. that tt WBI indeori » mlr-
  ia k> *ae him rotorad to baejth.

W. D. QBAHAX.

KOKNIO MED. CO.. Ohkwgo, Ilk
Bald brDnvsteteatCl per Bottle. 

6BoUleaa>ra».

ew York Ctty.

f

He has seen into them. Mr. Parker, by- 
tbe-way, is soother wbo believes ia ro 
tation in office. You would like to have 
the books in the Register's office open 
ed. Mr. Waller, another of your candj- 
datee, has been looking In to then for We

to

^s« the fight st the prioHuiss in 
islietoMsbjr perecaptorfly 

Ing to go into a opmpriaaies, saying,

foor or five years and is eUBfvorAy 
L He can ten you what they con 

tain. Ha teo believes in rotatten fa 
office. '.

If you belie vein rotation and an en tire 
new deal, why didn't yoo take M  *>.'

Finally, yon believe io a redaction eY 
tne taxes. Are not our taxes now the 
lowest they have been in the county's 
Meter*?, i

Mr Pee, Democratic candidate for Ab- 
reraey Qeneral nee written the Mowing 
letter to «e Baltimore Am ptsBTnf blnv 
Srif sqoare oo tbe qoestion ofthe «sh«l 
term orders." :

Ifejsrs. BUton.—Tbe report In your local 
ootassa oa Saturday of the action of the 
Benevolent and Endowment Orders si 

oa lest Friday niffnt is eb 
to be somewhat obscure and

yoet fc* 
my letter io the

ft taeir

den o^a
w
of hi* gray hslri sad tnisjbrtajassv

October 3, 1891. 
MIM«,
. GoLOpDTR,

V. RHODES,
ommittee.

semblance.
And, moreover, it is only proper and 

just for me to state that since the trial 
the local representatives of tbs "Iron 
Hall" in this city have been so good aa to 
explain to me the principle, plan aad 
method of its operations, and to exhibit 
to me the financial results of its man 
agement. '

I confess the showing wss a great 
gratification to me, and convinced 'me 
tbst the attempt to liken it and other 
similar long-term orderto snctt concerns 
as the "Golden "Grail" of Boston and 
Tbe Shield" of Biltimore, both of 
which have recently collapeed, and both 
of which tbe "Progressive Endowment 
League" beld-ap before Judge Dennis ss 
shising proves of its stability and 
strength, wss misleading and unjust.

The points of difference, as they have 
been explained to me, between these two 
rlassns of orders are perfectly dear, and 
make it plsin that with honest manage 
ment the "Iron Hall" and associations 
similar to It in plan and management, 
socb as tbe "Benevolent Endowment 
Fraternity." "TbeTonti," tbe "Equitable 
League" and the "Fraternal Circle," can 
abundantly fulfill their obligations, and 
go steadily on with their good and grow 
ing work.

I wish then all great prosperity, and 
la the event of my election as attontey- 
aeneral, so lar from opposing them or at- 
taokiot them, or seeking to rbntt the 
sphere of their neafaJnens, I shell be 
most happy to aid in promoting their 
best Interests by using any-influence I 
may have to secure tbe passage of snch 
appropriate remedial toffslatioa ss they 
mar desire.

It only remains to add that when this 
charge that first appeared against me I 
very naturally felt hurt aad indignant 
thecasy real views and pa ranees anon 
this subject were so mierepreaeated, and 
within the limits of becoming defense in 
denying tbe sensation I expressed^ my 
self with pardonable warmth. Bat upon 
a conference with Mr. Milboorne and 
other genllsann eonnected with the 
"Benevolent Endowment Fraternity," 
wbo pabliabrd tbe attack apon see, I 
find that they sincerely battered that I 
entertained views wnioh Bright be hurt 
ful to their orders, and that their attack 
wss made with a  view to dafcnd them 
selves frota whet they boaeatrysopeosed 
was real danger.

I tress they are now paiassrfii.-hew 
ever, that, b their 
eea*e end seal faita* 
ordem from a ngifiasrsT enemy,

to  *«/ * aatoetod 
they-nete. 4«ae sa* an natnten-

A every ojie who reads 
LMOST knows of our store 

and clothing. Best 
made is our rule. Our Fall and 
Winter line of Suits and Over 
coats is now ready for inspec 
tion. They are all of proper 
fabric and right color, $7 to 
$20. All the way from neat 
ness to luxury.

C the largest 
OHMANDIN6 patronage in 

Baltimore our
Juvenile Department carries 
the most extensive stock of 
Boys Wear (more than any 
those other houses combined). 
Our prices offer no excuse for 
keeping a boy in a shabby rig. 
Splendid Suits and Overcoats 
at $3.00, $3.50, $5 and $6. Full 
lin£ of Shirt Waists, Under 
wear, &c., at bottom prices. 
25 cents up.

gentlemen prefer dis- 
AHY tinct individuality in

their garments. Our 
Custom Branch contains her 
choicest weavings, both foreign 
and domestic, and is ever rea 
dy to meet the wants of the most 
fastidious at one-third less 
than exclusive merchant tail 
ors. Splendid Suits $20 to

»w, dec'd., vs. flora E. Hearn, Her 
bert w. Hearn, Annie M. learn, Jse. 
A. Hastings, Charles BL I [eatings, E. 
F. Bennett and Boat B. Bennett, bte 
wife, Jennie A. Heatings, Horace D. 
Hastings, Philip L. HaafeasjLJosenfa 
W. Hastings. Author R. Hastings, 
Charles Tomlinsoa and Nettle B. Tom- 
lineon, bte wile, Mamie Bite, John 2. 
Elite, Gertrude W. Hearn, Amends J. 
Hearn, Hannah C, Hearn and Una L. 
Hearn.

In Chancery NoJBS, In the Circnit Court 
for Wicomico.

The object of Uite salt te to procure a 
decree for tbe ssle of certain real estate 
situated in Wlcoojico county, Maryland, 
of which a certain Philip A. Hearn, late 
of Wicomico county, dec'd., was seised 
snd possessed of whom complainant was 
Executrix. .

Tbe bill states the said Philip A. Beam 
10 bis life time being seised and posses 
sed of real and personal estate in said 
ooanty on or about tbe 18tb. dav of Au 
gust, 1884, made and executed his last 
will and testament in writing and there 
by amongst other things devised unto bte 
wife the complainant, then Hannah C. 
Hearn all bte estate, real, personal and 
mixed of every kind and description, 
with tbe qualification and exception in 
said will that if his said wife sboold mar 
ry again then It was bte will and desire 
that bte said wife should have one third 
of his estate absolutely and that the oth 
er two-thirds should be equally divided 
among his nephews snd neices then liv 
ing, meaning the children of bis brothers 
and sisters; and tbe said testator further 
appointed htessld wife, Hannah C. Hearn. 
the complainant Executrix of bte said 
test will snd testament, that tbe said 
Hannah C. Hearn obtained letters of ad 
ministration of all and singular the per 
sonal estate of said Hearn from the Or 
phans Court of said county In doe form 
of lar and became possessed of all tbe 
personal estate which was of the Mid 
Beam at the time of his death and ap 
plied tbe proceeds- thereof to the pay 
ment of the funeral expenses, costs of ad 
ministration and debts due by tbe said 
deceased at tbe time of bte death as ap 
pears bv Exhibit B. filed as part of the 
said ibiil. She further charges that it 
will thereby appear that she has over 
paid the personal estate of said Hearn 
which came into her hands to be admin 
istered by the sum of six hundred and 
seventy-roar dollsis and twelve cents, 
(.9674.12) snd she farther chsrgoe thst she 
fa entitled to have her aforesaid overpay 
ment re in on reed to her out of tbe real 
estate and asks for the sale of the same. 
She further charges that she has inter 
married with one Wm. P. Thompson of 
tbe State of Delaware and that under the 
provisions of said will, the nephews and 
nieces living are entitled to two-thirds of 
said real estate; that tbe said nephews 
and neices are Nora E. Hearn, Herbert 
W. Hearn. Annie M. Hearn. children 
of deceased brother William N. Hearn, 
wbo are of age and reside in Wjeomioo 
county. Jas. A. Hastings, Chas. H. Has 
tings, Rosa B. wife of E. F. Bennett, 
Jennie A. Hastings, Horace D. Hastings, 
Phillip L. Hastings, Joseoh W. Hastings, 
Arthur R. Hastings, children of deceased 
sister, wife of Wm. L. Hastings, and that 
Horace D., Joseph W., Phillip L. and 
Arthur R. Hastings minors and reside 
in Dorchester county, Nettie B. who has 
intermarried with COM. Tomlineon, 
Mamie Ellis and John H. Ellis children 
of her sister Mary L. Ellis wife of John 
H. Ellis and reside in the State of Dela 
ware and that Mamie Ellis and John H. 
Ellis are minors; Gertrude W. Hearn, 
Amanda J. Hearn, Hannah C. Hearn 
Una L. Hearn children of deceased 
brother Thomas W. Hearn and are mi 
nors and reside in the State of Delaware; 
she further asks that subpoena issue for 
tbe resident defendant* and an order of 
publication giving notice to the non res 
idents to appear and answer the premi 
ses.

It te thereupon adjudged and ordered 
that the complainant, by causing a copy 
of thte order to be inserted in some 
news paper published at Salisbury, Wi- 
oooafeotjeont)', once in each of three soc- 
cessive weeks before the second dsy of 
Notttmber next, give notice to the said 
absent defendants of the object and sub 
stance of this bfll, and warn them to ap 
pear in court in person or by solicitor on 
or before the first day of December next, 
to answer the premises and show cause, 
if sny they have, why a decree ought 
not to pass as prayed.

CHAS. F. HOLLAND. 
Trne Copy, Test:

OUR OPENING

T TDress + Qoods  
AND COATS

For the M of 1881 cannot Ml to attract tb* attention of buyers. We 
have made extraordinary efforts to secure afl tbe latest novelties on 
the market, and- we think our eflbrts have been entirely successful 
Our shelves and counters are piled high with these goousvsnd we IM 
confident that we can please all who give us a call. In the dress goods 
line we have all tbe new styles and colorings in Knickerbocker Salt 
ings, Dress. Flannels, Camel's Hair Baitings, Cheviots. Tricots, Plaid 
Cheviots, Serges, Bebford Cords, and many othecs. Yon cannot fidl 
to find what you want here.

In great variety, bought from tbe best makers. The styles are correct. 
As to priors, we are sure they will suit you. An inspection ia 
soBcUed.

.           «>i

R. E. Powell &, Co.

PALL 1801;

OURJ OPEN ING

FALL AND WINTER STOC
Finds us at the top with unexcelled style, quality and greateJ 
variety lnv new effects. Dress Goods, Flannels, BLanket) 
Clothing, Overcoats, Boots and Shoes, red, white and natur 
Wool.  

LADIES' OVER-GARMENTS.
For many months we have been actively engaged in pre 

paring for our great Autumn and Winter Cloak Business. 
Our representative has visited every centre of fashion in Eu 
rope and America, collecting styles, fabrics etc., and our man 
ufacturing facilities have been taxed to die utmost in producing 
our present superb stock. As a result we are not only able 
to offer an unequaled assortment of Over-garments, but as we 
manufacture a large proportion of them in our own work-rooms, 
we save for our customers at least one profit

To illustrate the extent of the assortment, we show in

For Ladies, Gents and Children. Our lines are all cojnplc 

Good* at the Top, with Prices at the Bottom I
We are going to fight high prices with good Goods 

low prices.
Come in and learn that fine goods bought low can 

sold cheap,' and what money-saving there is in trading with uJ

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY.

The Grand Times Cook' Stov<

CLOTH JACKETS and REEFERS.
OV£B 150 STYLES, 

Banging in prices from $5.00 to 140.00,

FUR-TRIMMED GARMENTS,
OVER 200 STYLES. 

Banging in prices from 110.00 to $150.00

PLUSH and SEAL PLUSH 
6ABMENTS,

OVER 100 STYLES, 

Ranging in price* from $16.50 to $140.00,

CAPS and WRAPS,
OVEE 200 STYLES, 

Ranging in price* from KM to $100.00,

ULSTER HEWMAftKETS
OVER 100 STYLES. 

Banging in price* from $10.00 to $65.00,

MISSES' and CHILDREN'S 
GARMENTS,

OVER aoo STYLES, 
Ranging in prices from $3.00 to $80.00

Ah illustrated Catalogue of Ladies' Over-garrriertts will 
be sent, free of cahrge, upon application.

Strawbridge & Clothier,

JUST BBCKTVKDt the largest and coeapest line ot Wovee ever oflfcred 
A complete line of Hardware, Paints, Oils and .Varnishes. Drive Well Pump* and PI j 
a specUlt?; DORMAN A BMYTH, Cor. Jfotn and Dock SU.

Cannon & Dennis
Are selling Shoes to everybody.

WORKING -SUNDAY
AMD

We

Market St, Eighth St.*

P&tLADELPHIA.

oct9,1891.
F. M.BLBMONS,Cterk.

SHERIFF'S

Election Notice.
Notice Is hereby §1 Yen, thai a General Elec 

tion will be held »f the nanal plates tar hold- 
lot: election* In the several election district* 
In Wloomloo eounty on the

First Tusdiy liter tie first loodij li 
lonmbff neit, being tie Third 

' Dty of said lotti,
to elect by toe registered voters of Wloomloo 
county:

A torernor, eomptroUer of tbe treanuy and 
attorney general, and a clerk of UM court of

Order of Publication.

anteed. Your new 
hat should be the 

latest style both in black and 
color. Our department is 
crowded with all the newest 
winter shapes. Special line of 
£3 Derbys at £98. Boys' 
durable hats, 39 cents up.

FURNISHING DEPART 
MENT stocked with full lines 
of this season's Underwear, 
Shirts, Hosiery, Sec., at very 
reasonable prices.   -

MAIL ORDERS receive 
prompt attention. Samples, 
Catalogues, &c., sent oo ap 
plication.

Oeiuu'* Acme Hill,
CLOTHIERS, FURNISHERS 

AND HATTERS,
5 and 7 West Baltimore Street,

appeals, one senator, and three member* of 
the boose of delegates to repteeeqt Wleoealeo 
ooaBty in the aferylaod leftalatore, a clerk 
of theelrealtooort, areclsurorwllU,asUlea 
eMoraer,e>ehezisT, Sv» eoonty oommlMlon- 
en,threeJadcee-of tbeorphaa* court, and * 
inrveyor for wloomlcocoonty.

Aleo, la  eoordaaoe with the Acuol'isia.of 
the teoenl aeeeembly of Mary land, the lesjal 
aad qualified voters of Wleomleo county will 
rote HOT or asalnst the eotuUtatiacuU amend 
ment M follow*:

An Act to amend Section 17, Article 1 
of the eofwUtnUoii of. this Mate.

Aleo an Aet to aro*ad SeqUoo of SI of Ar 
ticle I of the coBsUtnUon ofthls Bute.

Atoo an Act to amend Article IS of the 
Declaration of Rlcau of the eoneUtDtloo of 
this BUte.

Aleo an Act to amend Section 1 of Article 7 
of tbe oonnUtoUon of tab 8UU.

Aleo an Act to amend BeoUon a of Article 19 
ofthe coasutoOon of this ntele.

Aleo an Act to ameed Section 51 of Article 
I of UM oooetnaUoa of tali 8«a*e, and hnmed- 

after eeMeleeUoai doe retaras iheJlbe 
to the Governor of the vote lor and 

d meet* M direct

Frederick J. Friend and Aurelia K. 
Friend his wife and Kensie C. Honey 
and Nellie F. Horsey, his wife vs. Julia. 
C. Page and William B. Page, her boa- 
band, Mary If. Jones, Myra P. Jones, 
an infant an~d Sarah C. Jones, sn infant

In tbe Circuit Conrt for Wicomico Coun 
ty, In equity, Mo. 818.

The object of thte bill te to obtain a de 
cree for tbe sale of the tend of which 
Mrs. Eglantine Jones, wife of Samuel B. 
D. Jones, late of Wicomico county, de 
ceased, died, seixed and possessed.

The bill alleges
1. That Mrs. Eglantine Jones died in 

testate on or about tbe 20th. day of Octo 
ber, 1877, being at the time of her death, 
seised and possessed of a tract of tend ly 
ing and being In Wicomico county, 
known as "Skinner's Fancy" and situate 
on the counU' road leading from tbe 
town of Qaantico to Spring Hill church, 
and more particularly described in ex 
hibits filed with said bill of complaint

2. That the said Eglantine Jones left

antaetaald._,__________ _. 
edbyUie 14 Article of UM eoastlteUon".

Tbe voters wOJ vote at tbe toUowlnt place*. 
The polls will be open at   o'clock a. m, and 
dose els e/plosk, p. n.

Dtotrlot KoVHBerren Creek) At the town 
of Barraa Greek.

DtatrM No. 1 (Qvantioo) At tbe town of
.

DistrM No. I (Ty««kUi>-At etootlon boon 
In Traskla district.

JMstrlet So. 4 (P1tUbnrj>-At the Iowa of 
Pttuvtlt*.

Dlstrlrt No. I (Panon*]P-At the Court How
In-M.ll.hnrr

DiSrlet Mo.   (DennUT-At the town of 
PoweUerllle.

District Wo. T (Trappe>-A* Walnut Tree* In 
Trmppo dt

District No.   <8alW>aryr-At          
in Salisbury.
_ W««<* wo- » <Shar»4own)-At ton 9t 
Bharptowa.

The Betarn Judges are required and direct 
ed to make their ratams on the Thursday 
(the Stk) fttUewlnc tbe eteettea. to tbe clerk of 
UM Circuit Ooarfkr Wtcoemtoo county.

surviving her Samuel B. D. Jones, her 
husband wbo died on or about the 17th. 
day of February 1891, and the following 
children, vis. Anrelte K. Friend, wife of 
Frederick J. Friend, Kenile C Horsey, 
whose wife te Nellie F. Horsey, Julia C. 
Page wife of William B. Page, Mary M. 
Jones, Isaac D. Jones, Jr., whose wife te 
Linie B. Jones, Florence I. Jones, Myra 
P. Jones, an infant, and Sarah C. Jones, 
sn infant, tbe two last named being nn 
der the age of twenty one years.

3. That Florence I. Jones died oa or 
about tbe llth. day of Jane, 1881, being 
at the time of her death an infant ander 
tbe ace of twenty-one years. 
4 or 5. Tbst PMdsrick J. Friend became 
the ^purchaser of the interests In said 
landowoed by Anrelia K. Friend and 
Isaac D. Jones, Jr.

6. That tbe said tract of land h not 
susceptible of partition in kind among 
the said heirs aad that it would be to 
the interest, advantage and benefit of all 
parties to thte suit and especially to the 
Infant defendants aforesaid to have said 
tend sold and the net proceeds arising 
from tbe sale thereof dratributed among 
the partiei entitled thereto.

7. Tbe bfll prays for tbe appointment 
of a trustee to sell Midland and to dis 
tribute tbe net proceeds of sale to the 
parties entitled thereto.

8. The bill prays for a writ of sub 
poena against MyrsF. Jones, an infant, 
against Sarah 0. Jones, an infant, both 
oTwbom reside in Wicomico county, and 
an order of publication against Julia C. 
.Page and William B. Page her husband, 
who reside ip Dallas In the .State of Tex 
as and against Mary M. Jones, who re 
sides hiwllmiegtoo in tbe State of Dete-

Order of Publication.
George P. Jones snd Williamanna A. 

Jones, his wife. Anrelte K. Friend snd 
Frederick J. Friend, her husband 
base D. Jones, jr.,and Linie B. Jonea, 
bis wife vs. Mary M. Jones, Myra F. 
Jones, an Infant, and Sarah C. Jones.

In tbe Circnit Conrt for Wicomico Coun 
ty, In Equity, No. 8W.

Tbe object of this bill to to obtain a de 
cree for the sale of tbe tend of whksh 
Samuel B. D. Jones, late of Wieomlco 
county, died, seised and possessed.

Tbe bill alleges
1. That Samuel a D. Jonea died In 

testate on or about tbe 17th. day of Feb 
ruary. 1891, being at the timeof bis death, 
sefeef and possessed of a tract of tend 
lyingl and beins; In Wieomlco county, 
known as "PbiUteter's FieUr^and situate 
on the county road leading from the 
town of Qoantko to Spring Hill church, 
and more particularly described in ex 
hibits filed with tbe bill of complaint in 
thte case.

2. That the said Samuel & D. Jones 
left surviving, him tbe following cbil-

OTHS/l KltOt OF *

AT 1 flE LOWEST PRICES POSSIBLE!
desire to give SATISFACTION in every salt Call

Cor. Main and St. Peter's Streets,
(Next door to new Peninsula Hotel,)

SALISBURY - MARYLAND.a *

The New Style
OLD -'- RIP -'- -TOBAGO

HAS f LEASED EVERYBODY WSfO HAS TRIED.1T.

Our other Popular Brands are as follows, and calculated 
satisfy all lovers of a good chew:

"Speckled Beauty." "Plug HaV' "Golden Fleece" Twist 4s, "Magnolia," 
"Madura" 6s, '-Joker" IBos, "Five Cent Ante" 7os, "Something Good" 5e, ¥Ou»-!« 
Sight" 10o*. "33 Plug" 5s, "Eotacy" 5s, and "Senselton Cot Plug," i 
good chew as welt as a choice smoke.

dren, vis. George P. Jones, wbose-wlfe 
is Williamanna A. Jones, Anrelia K. 
Friend wife of Frederick J. Friend, 
Isaac D. Jones, Jr. whose wife is Ltule 
B. Jones, Mary M. Jones. Myra F. Jones, 
an inlant, ana Sarah 0. Jones, an inmnt, 
both of tbe last named being nnder the 
age of twenty-one years.

3. That the said tract of land is not 
susceptible of partition in kind among 
tbe said heirs snd that it would be to the 
interest, ad vantage and benefit of all par 
ties to this suit and especially to tbe in 
mnt defendants aforesaid to have said 
land sold, and tbe net proceeds arising 
frost tbe sale thereof distributed among 
tbe parties entitled thereto.

4. The bfll pray* *"" *" appointment 
of a trustee to self said land and to dis 
tribute tbe net proceeds -of sale to the 
parties entitled thereto.

5. Tbe bill prays for a writ of- sub 
poena against Myra F. Jones, an mlant, 
and Sarah C. Jones, an infant, both of 
whom reside in Wicomico county and an 
order of publication against Mary M. 
Jones, who resides In Wilmington in the 
State of Delaware.

6. The bill prays for other and furth 
er relief. '

It is thereupon this 8th. day of 
October, 1881, by tbe Circuit Court for 
Wloomloo county, ordered

CIGARS.
"LA BUENA" \a conceded to be among the BEST 

cent Cigars in this city.

The Clejremond, Otir Corner, Oriental
Are among our otheraelections.

OTJB 2 FOB 5 CENTS
consists of "Riverside," "Silver Shield,* "Star of Trade," "El Manifesto.""Sumatra,^ 
"Bengal," "Lombardy," "Good Style." Crescent," "Henry Clay," etc. Ail tbfl|

Have been Selected with Great Care
FROM THE BEST MANUFACTURERS

in thte country, snd to prove thte recommendation of the quality in Tobacco 
Cigars, we invite inspection. To the trade we offer SPECIAL INDUCEMENl 
and solicit a trial. If goods are not ss represented they may be returned at our e*^ 
pease. _ ____________

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
Dock Street, Salisbury, Md.

LOCAL rOXHTS. FOE REKT. 18 room dwelHnj; on : 
street formerly occupied by Mr. Jo 

j Disharoon as boarding house. All;

 ealhtUenwr*.
Vtorfhelalbnn*Uaaof aUpcnoni a 

e UsjUatim

A handsome souvenir win be 
presented to any purchaser 
presenting' this order. Insert 
name of your paper.

 0. OM toU«wlB« Aet aftbe 
Karen M, USS, I* pabDsfaed

CHAPTKKttJ. 
sscrroii,!.  B* It eoacted

store,

by the 
.HsvaU

General

edUqoors, ate <* beer, or latoxieaUat-drlnki 
of an? kind, opine oar of etotstaa' SeraeAer 
to beheld la tbeevwraleonntleeartbtaState.~~""~ " V25.2S

r Oread Jnrr 
taooaanW,

aserioa'l. Aadb« 
KISb/Uabte to

nrntanrortew dfli- 
  psoteetionof their

In The pabtiabed charge against toe

-__ w   -      --

will be as prompt end msnneiiliiHiaa la 
wfng their chcrge as they have 

proved themselves earnest and wato&W 
In the defense of tbefr fraterarriee. 

Very reapeetfaRy,vr,..- M,.-j^ nt aerrnnt,
Jo** P, FOB.

D. J. Titlow,

BOOKS and STATIONERY,
    atsnSBSnfssnV. sn^ssssnl satssiisKV fit

,*tc.

end shall, apod <MB vlettosH _ _ . 
ol any of tbe Ctreolt Ooerts of this 
anede. sum not less than ftftr «e 
more tbaa one boodred dollara, air < tmrr oOfcnoe, one bjJftotheOoeaitv 
stooon tar tha ism otttte [

JAJCBB X. JONSB, 
Sheriff of Wleomlao Ooanty.

0. Tbe bill preys for other and torth- 
r relief. - ' 
II te thereupon thte sixth day of Ooto-_ 

her, 1891, by tbe Circnit Court for Wi- 
comieo county ordered that the com 
plainants by causing a copy of thte order 
to be inserted once a week for four suc 
cessive weeks In some newspaper pub 
lished* In WTeomico county before the 
90th. day of November next, give notice 
to said non-resident defendants of tbe 
object aad substance of said bill and 
warnlas; them to appear in Court In per 
son or by solicitor on or before the first 
u*y of January, 1*8, to answer said bill 
and show cense If any they have why a 
decree should not be passed as P*»ved.

Tn-Cony,T« M8LKMOHS>0|wk;

n *wuiiw »*n«ufrj. ve V«H«^<I >!    Mf*0 vw

plainanta by causing a copy of thte ordi 
fobs inserted once a week for 4 successive 
weeks in sosae newspaper published in 
Wlcomieo county before the 30*b. day of 
November next, give notice to said non- 
resident detannant of the object and sab- 
etanee of said bffl and warning her to ap 
pear ia Conrt in person or by solicitor on 
or before the first d*;-** January, 1882,

-A lot of old Paper for sale cheap at f . , convenience* " Jonn"Wbiie7 
this office. '
 A woman'a good everyday ShoeatTS 

eteatPrtee's. r
 Old Stock Ale on draught at A. f 

Parsons & Co.

-answer iaUbm and'show l»ose~ if any 
she have why a decree should not be 
paaaed-U prayed.

CHA8.F. HOLLANA 
True Copy, Test:

F. M. 6LEMORS. Clerk.

LOOK!
in

OTICK TO CBKDITOBa.

Obtateealro
..__. eouitr 
psnoaal estate at

AjaCUAPABBOHB,

that, the lubaoriber 
tor 
on

Jato W. P. laalay vs. Vnu B. atssslofc.
la U^Clrcolt CooTt tor Wlootuloo Oooaty. 

No. Ul Cbaaoenr. BepL Term. UH
Ordered that UMsaj^of the iifcsjsTtr

ofDeo,next, provided   0097 of tal*otter 
be toserted la som* newspaper printed la 
^s/iooBBlco OQQdlsr o&ee In eeon of tosas seo* 
oMttve westei befcre tbe arst day of Umrve wesfci befcre tbe arst day Of Hay
next. 

Tbe report «Ut« the amount of ealee to be
CHAS. f, 

True Copy Tevl: F. M. '

teteofwioomtoo eauUr.dM'C AU penncu 
ha>vtasTeUtaM*Mlo*tSBkdaBM, are fcireby 
wanA ib exkOit U»» asm* wtth 
QMnoTtoUMfobaert

ildS
_ asmo .._ 
leer OB or beam

aUnhHU^nsx,

I of said ectaie. 
QlTen wder my haad thU «th day of Sept.

JOHN WHITK,B«C.

Children Cry for 
Fltotwr's Cattorla.

For tbe cash I wDl sell yon a bagain

CHOICE* GROCERIES, 
BOOTS and SHOES,

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, TOT- 
WARK, PLAIN 4 FRENCH OANDIB8.

 Where shall I buy my shoes! Of 
Birekbead 4 Carey.

 A rail line of Black dress goods at 
Birekbead A Carey's.

 Who has tbe cheapest Furniture sad 
Carpets! Birck A Carey.

 Do yoo know where to boy your 
boots and shoes ? Birck head 4 Carey.

 Price, the! leading shoe maa* has the 
prettiest 9 &00sboefor ladies ever shown

 Our ladies hand welt line at $3.00 
sheen* of anything in tbe market Jec 
D.Prlce.

 A handsome line of KM Gloves te 
now on exhibition at the store of B. E. 
Powell 4 Oo.

 Painted Carriage Poles with Yoke, 
jbe best made, $10.00. L. W. GOD by, 
Salisbury. Md.

 The greatest line of men's $3.00shoes 
on the peninsula, all widths snd shapes. 
Jease rfprice. • .- }
 A complete tine of Men's, Ladle's 4

SfiOES, 65o, 78e, 90c op to 9MO. 

TJHBBXLLAS, - from 60c to $1.50. 
WOMEN'S FINE SHOES, We to $2^0.

C. E. Da vis,
2ST. T. OP. & OST. DIEEPOT-

PENINSULA HOTEL.
sfaia BL, Salisbury, Hd. 

Y08HE|<L 4 CO,

D. Price.
^  Wanted to (tell . A Jutt line of red, 
white and oaiaeal wool ooderweer can be 
had cheap of Blroktieadtfc Osrey.
    'A Poon MjkiaMtu.-Jf one eta not 
Wt k hnra door with a sttoHM, be eer. 
tainly can hit a bargain at C. M. Brew- 
inxtoo'a.
 If yon want * first-class Wheat 

Thresher, Saw Mill or Engine at small 
cost, emu on or write to QrferBros..SaliB- 
bnry.Hd.
 Ve have a beaotii'ai line of raw silk 

te Draperies and. Upholstering. Some- 
thine new aad
it. R. B. ?^:-t

 We ftre -^c-' 
Cs. Beer of iiu

'  Great bargains IhU month at L. W 
Gunby's* especially in Granite Works 
Pocket and Table Knives, and Guns'] 
Onus. L. W. Gnnby, Salisbury, 11

. Wanted at once,'a situation aa clerk] 
by a young man of experience. Sober! 
honest and industrious. No 1 reference] 
given. Address, Charlie W. MatthewgJ 
Princess Anne, Md.

 Lacy Thoronghgood sells more 
ready clothing than any store in ° 
bury. He sells flue goods at smalt { 
Ton always get honest Clothing 
him. Try btejLoeaK.

 WASTED. A reliable man to cot.i 
log thirty million/ ftet of timber f>' 
three to six rntieev Locomotive and I 
furnished. Pricjr-42^0 per M. Adc 
M. H.Tilgbmsn,mBute St., Norfolk
 Satin Brocades with black grog ndi 

figures; ladies*muslins with blsck-groi 
colored ftmrea, are "just tbe thing" 
season. The largest and best an 
meat te on sale at R. £. Powell *<

 Mothers Levey Tborongbgood- 
:be grandest stock of childrena sqjts < 
tept in Ssltebury. He sells most 

tbe best trade in SaHabory and«ak» 
to csM and see them, sultrftes ffeO 
$8.(XX Watch and chain with ev 
at Lacy Tnoroogfagood's.

 Fox SAI*. I will sell st private __, 
70 acres of tend, near the corporate lier-i 
its of the town-of Salisbury, Md.,it beij 
ajartof the realty of the late Same
waliams, Sen. The property la el-:   

tootled for buildinjf lots, beiia con 
ons to tbe town of Salisbury. It .m 
especially adapted to the grow
terries, and fruit. Persona 

examine the property will 
Williams, Salisbury, -Md. 
Terms liberal. Address C. 
Suffolk, Vs.,

Oysi«rs(
SerreS in all styles at 

on East Camden street 
Bridge. Open at all ho;: 
 erredIt any time.
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Tbs formal open! ig of the Democratic 
Cam pa (go (n Wlcomleo eoonty was slg- 
nalised laot Tuesday by the firing of sev- 
arajhiggans at Ulaao*' Grand Opera 
BOOM in Salisbury, ondor th* ats»piosf 
of the Yoang Meaa Democratic Cltfb. 
Tbe severe sotomnal storm wblch bad 
pre railed off thj*AU*»tie cos* for sever- 
al day* bad not yot e9**tp*j**d and Toes- 
day morning In tbto locality was a cold, 
damp, doody and diasgrecable oo*, and 
altogether ooiavitiag. Tb* weather, 
bowvrev, doss  *» eosjut oa aa occasion 
Ilk* that of tasadsjr with the people of 
Wicoeoico eoaatr whose democracy 
ssakes them proof against the ills to which 
other people leas btmiJ. ar* *abjact 
whoa exposed to tb* eltmeat*. By niss 
o'clock men from every distriat of the 
county had reached Salisbary. It was 
the Mecca to which th* democrat* with 
in the eoonty'* confines journeyed; and 
why T Because io the loyalty of their
 oak they held It sacrilege to ignore the 
occasion. The presence of Gormaa, 
Frank Brown. losdor Rayn<>r. snd th* 
HtU* G*Mt frost SossMSSt ioiplfcd too 
oaoch to keep tbb people away; and a
 seat off las fiat of the teod was oo mean 
ladaeesnent to tvatpt the lake warm and 
iodiBsrent voter from hit tiaants lo the 
oaMyiog district* to the festal boanl 
spread for all.

. Henry Page. Robert P. Brottan, 
W. ime* of Somerset, Lloyd 

i of Worcester, other speakers 
; cosMrUto, local speakers, and 

, will attend and address 
By Order.

;CXl DEPARTMENT.

lindley at TJlman's Grand 
i Hoose Monday nigbt.

-Mr. 8, P. Woodcock has purchased 
i depot li*ery of Emmanuel Johnson*./"* ' -*" 

i WjtMD* laf *old his new*
to Mr. R. Sbockley Who is running 

i la the Ulman building nn- 
f.s* Open Boose,

r. Harry UnxQey wilT be at the Ope- 
loose next Monday evening, in "My 

, Mr. Lindley has been in SsJis- 
on several occasions in the "psst and 

i is deservedly popular here.

Evans, Esq., and Pan! Win- 
 of Baltimore will speak to the 

a's Democratic dob in the 
Hoose next Monday night. There 

b* ft large tdrnont on that occasion.

YOOBW, People'* Association of 
i Presbyterian church will meet at the 

i of E. L- Wailes this (Friday) even- 
A full meeting. U requested. An 

programme will be carried

i rsaabifcaas of thu oranty will 
aas-meeiiog'io the Court boose 

| SaUtbory on Tuesday next. Among 
HJiilVriri will be CoL W, J. Vannort, 
. George L. Wellington.Hon. Sydney 

, Madd, and A. J. Beed, Eeq.

Oa th* lot across Divisio*) stroet from 
UM Coort Hoose square two handred 
faoabsis of Nantkoke orster* were hran-
 d Ol boards in front of a fire snd pots 
of bofHsyr water. Fencing in (he square 
cosspsslely was a continuous stand for 
tb* oasjrentenre of the s-hantrred who
 te*4 Mt*id* snd were serrsvl by waiters 
fsr that purpose. Inside this endoeare 
Mr. Britton, the butcher, unveiled at 
noon-day the barbecued ox. alt hooch 
roasted whole he was wen cooked and 
IseM very savory the writer did not 
eat any. It was with pardonable pride 
that Mr. Britton showed off his aebiev- 
ment by adorning the ox with booqoets 
and fruits. Long before nijrht-rall (be 
skeleton alone remained. This witn the 
empty shells of two hundred bushel* 
oycters eloquently attested the health, 
and appetite of Wicoojico's freemen and 
freedmen. Ttieae, However, were only 
incidents of the day merely pledge* 
that "we are not agin you". By this sign 
the democrats will conquer.

But with si) seriousness and without 
fear of contradiction, the event wan with 
out parallel in the history of Wicomico 
politics. At the

otftafa constitutional
 mmdaMht* Tn*** amendments were
 11 adopted b/ tb* legislature, some how 
ever In« more or less mutilated form 
bat they are afl ImprQtementa on oar 
present organic Uwa. sfctd th* speftker, 
"t expect sosn«day to sea lit* great body 
o/MArylanfl *ot«n rU« op against the 
r*pabiican party an<< demand a eonftliQ- 
Uonal convention". i

At the close of Mr. German's speech 
tbs meeting adjoarnsd Vll 7JO o'clock. 
Before seven, ladle* and gentleo>en bad 
gathered at the locked door of the Opera 
HOBS* Impatiently awaiting the Brat op 
portunity to rash in and secore good
 eats. Before eirbt o'clock all the seats 
were filled, and all Ih*  rallabl* stand 
ing room was oornpled by   crowding, 
jostling mass of spectator*.

Isador Bayner, th* greatest orator of 
the state, was introduced by Mr. Stan 
ford at 8 o'clock. He spoks two boar* 
and his speech was a treat rarely enjoy 
ed by a Salisbury aniKefSBe, or any other 
aadleoce, far that matter.nnless Rayner 
biBSwif be there as the orator.

Hon. Oeo. M. Upshnr followed Mr. 
Bayner and made a lengthy speech on 
the issnss) involvod. snd the reason why 
the peopleabvold sopport the democrat- 
le party. Qarooogresiman, Ron. Hen 
ry Page, came next snd made s good 
speech which was vary 'spropos of th* 
pi smut politic*} *!<ostk>o in this county. 
Altaooch Ui* tin* wa» considerably 
after (en o'clock Mr. Gonnaa ra*pooJed 
lo the wishes of th* sodJeoes and one* 
more addressed it. The spplanse of 
the afternoon was rspssitad with grow- 
ins; rerror.

The ladiea pr*s**)teil efteh epaaker 
with   handsome booqnet of flowers. Th* 
Trappe srvd Bbsrptown Brass Bands far- 
nuhed matie ihroayhoot th* afternoon 
and evening. .  

While her* th* gnests were entertain 
ed by Gov. Jaakson. Boo. E Stanley 
Toad vin, Messrs. Jsa. B- Ellettood and 
Wm. H. Jackson. Mr. and Mrs-Gorman 
were at The Oaks", hafrng arrived her* 
oa Monday. Tb* speakers all Ml Wsd- 
neaday Moraine on a special train for 
Snow Rill to attend a roam meeting in 
lh*t town. Aceoropsoying them war* 
Tom McNnlty, the Baltimore campaign 
singer, who**songs delighted oar people, 
and Mr. Bowermsn, Mr. Brows's steao- 
grspher.

otttifcz tfotosV
mm as* Jaogvs at tte*

f  Mr. D. J. Titlow, of Onanoock, 
keep and deliver all the daily and 
.ly newspaper, magaxinea and other 

when he opens bis book 
I stationery store on Main street, Ber- 

i tmUding, in this town next Tuesday, 
'3Kb.

[" We have a good portrait of the Hon. 
Irank Browo lunging in oar sanctum, 

I oar ousinUj fnends, who nuled to 
i him ra Sallsbory last Tuesday, wish 

i ft* into their minds a correct imprev 
loaoi what the next governor of the 

i looks like they can do so by look- 
t atft* picture.

raadted here tbi* week ofth* 
;y morning of Rev. T. (X 

 who waa transferred last spring 
tbe presidios: eldership of Salis- 
(Metbodist Episcopal Cbnrch) dis 
co* charge at DoUwars City, Del. 

* sufferer from Bright**

 At their meeting last Friday tight in 
QosJboam buUding the Parsons' 

||*trt«tbranch of UM Yoanc Men's Dem- 
i CUb added a large number of 

nim**- tn tb* list The speak en 
Omatnr Toad vin, Tbo*. F. J. Rider, 

KBL H. Waarw aad H. L D- Stanford. 
>od doing good

-Mrs. .ConJsMa a Barb***, wife ofth* 
" S-Jbrbst*, and daesjoter of 

i 0- Dennis, died at her 
October 2nd..

t'fb* cffK* of barns receired sboat a 
^ Mrt. Borbage was a sis- , 

lfr fcaraeUo* D*»nis, /ixlge of th* 
Asaaoda EOsa-

 Mr. Tboo. Hasapbfofa has incrasaed 
s wtfer capacity of hi* Locost Grove 

l*«lBsby«appi*sB*ntingthe water 
r «itfca *>«nd*o<aa Fa/qubsr eofine. 
it»fca aaad wm*a tb* water sap. 

Tffc« Ha«pt»w/s i* aearce, as 
i hoop*** la very drr seasons. 

|«M**rk aa-*« brMe-ra. Ortsr 
ol «» aalsvbarr sfsotao* Shops

cMBtnurihic Secretary of State

of Dksie to

0*

grant the re- 
th* 

paper
hsn O»

 tb* tay easm- 
-d s Hj*t

held in the Opera Eon** afternoon and 
evening the fact that the present Gover 
nor of the State, the senior U.S. Senator, 
two repr«*«Dtetive* in congress and (he 
gentleman who donbtleag will be the 
next governor of the commqriwealth 
were present at once mark the occasion 
as the crowning event in point of honors 
and distinction.

The meeting* were presided over by 
Mr. Harry L. D.Stanford, president of the 
Young Men's Democratic Club. The af 
ternoon session began at 2 o'clock. The 
fiat speaker introduced was Hon. Frank 
Brown, candidate for Governor, who 
made his bow to 900 of the county's 
voters that was all that could get Into 
Opera house, 700 more were out-side  
and they greeted him* with long-oontin- 
ne.-i spplaose. He spore for nearly a 
half hoar and was followed by Mr. Marion 
DeK. Smith, candidate for Comptroller, 
who was heartily received. He occupied 
an boor in discuss!D? the lane* of the 
csmpaign and left a good impression
 with the audience.

The next speaker announced was the 
Hon. Arthur P. German, and he received 
a tremendous ovation.

Senator German wss the principal
 {Maker In the afternoon. Many people 
were present for no other purpose than 
to see mod hear the distinguished senior 
Senator. The Senator was at best It 
was evident from the time be mounted 
tb* platform till he dosed, that the and i- 
ence wss with him. The speaker spoke 
of the intimacy that bsd long existed 
between himself and Gov. Jackson, also 
of his experience and intimate relations 
with Wteomico democratic representa 
tive*.

Ed Mid he had some interest and 
great solicitude for oar issue here. The 
convention which met in Bsltimore last 
July did him the honor to nominate 
bhn for the position which he now holds 
in repreasntlng the st*te at the nation's 
capital. Tfai* nomination was for the 
straggle he made in battling to defeat 
the Force Bin.

"I shonld be exceedingly wounded and 
disappointed if thU good old county of 
Wicomico did not increase her usual 
democratic majority on the 3rd. of No 
vember next" said he.

"Let the music that comes from Wi 
comico, gladden and delight the Democ 
racy ofth* nation."

"Let every indepeodeot or so-aal)«d 
fusion democrat remember that it is 
partr principles and not men that be i* 
voting for."

The speaker then took op the record 
of the party since 1887. H* said th« 
great fusion movement of 1875 was 
brought about by all the wealthy corpo 
rations of the state joinning hands with 
the republican*, lo defeat certain tax 
legislation wblch had been recommended 
by the late Col. Woolford. While oaojp- 
tnJIer Col. Woolford had shown that the 
land interests of th* state wer» taxed to 
their fullest extent whil* the sssnts of 
great corporations  »T4'~» taxation, j 
Many prominent lawyers of the stste join 
ed the movement aad took the stump 
to denounce the democratic party as 
dootinatsd by bosan. The same old cry 
stOl exists.

1887 ostensibly for r*torsi bo* b*vi*a; th*
 as* ofcjeet In vtew-tfc* abMdia* of 
th* well known corporations) of tb* state 
from paying taxes. The Baltimore & 
Ohio railroad with all it* organised force 
of legftt talent needed by Mr. John K. 
Cowsn.'wewt bodily into the republican 
camp thistfas* and inftd* a deal with 
them, agreeing to Join hand* provided 
the rapabUcan .party woald oppose * 
coasUUtteaai i.uai sKfrii tb« calling of 
which was th** io b* voted upon. 
Through ta* loflnssies of Ibsa* am and 
th* MaafcUfsn party tbaoallssrtWcon- 
ftitatioB*! convention was defeated. 
Tbst defeat WM parely to shield the 
rich corporsttoas from paying taxer 

At this election yoor -»'ii'*«;iMisd 
Mr. Jaokson. waseiaotedQov- 

H* has OSTOT bean ajsder tb* in> 
fiaane* of the** corporstlssj*.

Is nk Message to to* isgislalor* b* 
raeogaaaxUa osrtete *J*l*l»s* ssokiag 
to tb* taxing of those u* putftHsps. Ht>

Tde democratic ladjo* of BsJisbory 
presented a hsnd*om«< banner to the 
Yoang Men's DemoeatiO C\ob ha* Men- 
dsy night st th* Coari Hoase. Th* 
pnrsrnteiioo speech ws*|m*de by Wsyof 
Thos. Humphreys, who *pok« in port 
thus: I

"I was not Informed osU! late this after 
noon that it wss the request of the Dem 
ocratic ladles of Salisbury that] should 
be their month.piece in. presenting this 
beautiful Banner to the Club, and I 
hoped that this agreeable duty would 
have fallen to some one else more worthy. 
I declined, and to night I am like the 
young lady who had promised to meet 
the young man at the garden gate un 
known to her parents, and when she sp- 
p^are-l, she told him she bsd come to 
MV, "ttic couldn't come". But believe me. 
warm ls the heart that feeh and willing 
isthetonjrtieth«tspeaks, still, I cannot, by 
shaping it, convey {ft my rudely inexpres 
sive words, shock the sensibility dfgft.ll- 
tade too fail to be suppressed snd yet 
too eloquent for Isnfrnsge. This Banner is 
the expression of their sympathy with 
democratic principle* their devotion to 
democratic ̂ doctrine, the doctrine- sod 
principles of Jefferson snd Madison snd 
Monroe and Grower ^Cleveland. And 
it is more. It is the expression of the 
belief that thia democratic Ctnb are en 
thused with the mighty; spirit of Demo 
cracy, that they will bear this banner 
to victory, that they will be found in the 
van with their faces to the foe, that they 
will never permit U to |rai! In the dost  
that their coarse will be onward and dp- 
ward until they return In triumph on 
the 3rd. of November n^xt Ton have a 
worthy cause. Too b«voa every incen 
tive to glorious, nnited*sctloru Too ar* 
representatives of tbat glorious old par 
ty which bss a glorious psst; which will 
hare a more glorioos future. For thirty 
years the Democratic party ruled the 
doctrines of tbU country and they were 
years of unexampled -prosperity. And 
now when faction has Raised its hydra- 
head In yonr midst yoq have the highest 
incentive asTdembcrats; a* freemen, to 
use every effort, to stfoln every nerve 
to ensure an old-time victory and keep 
Wicomico solid aa the Banner County 
in the state. I do not Intend to discuss 
the iflsnes of the campaign now. You 
will doubtless hear them from others. 
Like the heralds in the call to the an 
cient tourney, the cry Is onward; bright 
eyes behold you, fair hands applaud 
yonr deeds, and when yon return in 
triumph you will be,welcomed by the 
applauding smiles which welcome the 
conqueror. In the name of the Demo- 
eratl,- jadles of Salisbury, I now present 
to yoa this Banner", i

Tn the centre of th'e banner fsjhe 
likeness of Hon. Frsnli Brown, snd on it 
are inscribed the nam^s of the state csn- 
didstes. Across the tipper margin, form 
ing a semi-circle, are'the words In big 
letters, " The Young Men's Democratic 
Clnb." This lovely banner waestmrch- 
ed across Main street from the Opera 
Hoose to Manko's store where it still re 
mains.

At their meatifif loft Tuesday the 
OBoaty eommlsalonen trsnsuSrd busi 
ness as follow*.'

Mr. Boo nett reported that Re h«d re 
ceived the ditehlng don* ok the won- 
ty road Ifl 2nd. district, amoonting to 
$18,00 done by Benjamin Mllla, snd the 
treasurer WU ordered to pay fame.

Milky Smith was grottled*   pension of 
$1.00 par month from October 1st, to 
December 31st, order given to J. 8. Ad- 
kin* to furnish same.

Nellie Gals was granted pension of 
|1,00 par mon^h from October 1st. to De 
cember SI*t, order to T. B. Moorr.

The board of election supervisors In- 
straeted the board of eoanty eoaan>l*- 
sioners to have six ballot boxes made of 
 am* kind of material that the old ones 
ar* made of and to be of the following 
dimensions, i. e. two feet high, two feet 
deep and two fort wide from ootside to 
Inside.

Mr. Precny was Instrrtcted to contract 
for having boxes made as requested.

Mr. BritUnxham w a* instructed to have 
the bridge at Givan's mill rebuilt.

Mr. Bennott reported that b* had 
csosed a wire oabl* to be pat aero** riv 
er at Vienna frrry which coat 173.00 aad 
the treasurer was ordered to pay one 
half the bill and to forward duplicate to 
Dorchester county rotmpissiouani tor 
pay meat of other half. 

Adjnarned to meet Oct. Cfrd.
OBTKAOS COCST.

All tb* jodgaa Of (ha Orphans court 
were present st Tuesday's meeting. 

Business transacted was as follows: 
Will of George, Field* wsa recorded. 
Receipt snd release of Cornells Boonds 

to Thomas Humph reyo.rr«ofd*d.
Bond of Levin T. Walter. adaUolatr* 

tor D. B. T. of Rosa J. Walter. raasni*«d 
and approved.

Administration account of Leri Ma- 
lone, examined and recorded.

Guardian account of C. E. Bastings 
and J. W. Hastings approved.

Bond of A nnieLarneld, administratrix 
of Ma M. Uynel.l, recorded.

Aer-onnl of sales of J. K. Mssopy, ei- 
a mined and rworded.

Sperale debts of John K. Msssey and 
RobC Evans allowed. 
. Distribution of Robert Evans and Rob4. 
Williams, mad*.

Bond of Jsa. T., Geo. W. and 'Cbarlea 
rU Troltt, administrators of Bofos K. 
Traltt,s«ceptad.

Bond of Wm. J. Bound*, administrator 
of Eleanor Bounds, snd of L. T. Walter 
administrator D. B. K. of Rosa J. Waller, 
accepted.

Receipt and relsoss from Jobs) W. 
Evans to Robt. G. Evans and Levin T. 
Walter, executor*, recorded. 

Adjoanted to meat Tuesday, Oat 27U>.

Mh. Eirtf uB.--«Th« fact I*, my democrat- 
It filesdj, thsX i w*B«ftca t Todd man 
and ftlt It tny 4aty to ao *ti i eotnVf for 
him at the primaries, Sot sfnea He. 
Todd has done l)te h« has I extract help 
Wm anymore whatever. I never voted 

Jnjf but (lie straight forward d«n- 
ticket s»d I never expect to role 

on> other. Mr. Todd. I supposed to be a 
rery nlc* man, bn* since he has tamed 
his cnal 1 rsn'i hHp him on with it My 
belief sbontUiw rustier la that I had 
rather be a republican at once than to be 
ft tttrncoat a* I have beard trre dlaattbfl- 
oJ deoloerate called, thodgh they may 
not feel ss gailty about it ss I think I 
would. ^

I dont tike th* name 'republican' and 
these soreheads themselves do not sp* 
predate it much, for I never bear one of 
them say 'republican1. It is always 'oar 
side'; 'oar party'; 'oar ticket'; or some 
thing else other than 'rspobllesji'. 
for myself I can hurrah for my side, tb* 
old Hickory, hard and strong, and feel 
prood of my party; yes, hurrah for tb* 
democrats, for I think we will win th* 
raos again. Tarn oat, friend democrats, 
yoang sod old, on the third of Novem 
ber and let us mak e a clear sweep. That 
will tell the news, settl* the case and I 
Lalnk ibow our red, white and blue up 
the pole again. Hurrah old democrats, 
I feel like taking my old hat off and 
patting It under my fett when I ssy that; 
barrah ! hurrah! I I am the old farmer 
from Parsons' s* well aa democrat 

_____   G.

The racers* of Old Saul's Catarrh Car* 
iodace* Imitations and there are many 
oftfc«av Io*i*t oa getting Old Fsola 
and take no oth*r or yoall get Mt At 
all dealers tor !5 rent*.

Important * Thing
TO REMEMBER WHEN BUYING

INSURANCE-*-
Z8

What Does the Policy S*»y?
What Doe* the Policy Gaarpnta*?

You do not buy Agents' Estimate* or Agents1 Guesses. 
You Buy whatever the Policy says, and future settlement win 
be made accordingly. We confidently court comparison of the 
WMlaiaftBe/s fittrtttewtl Ptfcy with that of any other Company.

THE WASHINGTON LITE'S

20-PAYMENT J LIFE i POLICY
Is the Perfection of Life Insurance.

<m article *•* <**& f*rt***> fur nfaBf|f csjuftif

and an An*
IT MEANS at th* end of» yssws: 
1st. Your policy I* paid op fn full. Ko, more premiums to pay 

nnal Cash Dividend a* long as yon bold it. And,
2nd. Yoor Dividend* which have beeo- Aocnmladog at Cbeapoand Interest 

are then paid n you (n Cash, or IT you pr«r»r,.aad pass a sal liftctory medicsl ex 
amination, you can purchase, with Ihisla. a large amount of Psid-Up Inenrsjice, In 
addition to your Original Policy. Or.  

3rd. If roo sarrender your Policy, the Company will nay you IU guaranteed 
Cash Vsln*. which ataostot is plainly stated in th* Policy. This amount, together 
with the dirUonds, ssake* tt, practically, ai Badowiasat Policy at UM low Life

ITS OBJECT is to carry th* Fall Protection for those dependent on yon, pro 
tect unsettled  oaadal afisirs, and protact your present producing powers for your 
Old Age.

FTMrUKS, the Wgsa* possible Cash R*Urn* the* for UM smallest present 
yrarly Cash InveetsMnt.'

IT MEAJO. that tb* Annual Premium invested in this Pollcjr, purchases pro 
tection (ar In excess of that which any rest estate, securities or basinets Invest 
ments can possibly Accomplish in ease of your death.

It MEANS, provisions for sll uncertainties of life.
IT MEANS, if yon Live, Too Win; if rondie.yoor Estate Wins; and if, after 

three years, you are nafortanai* snd *d r.tiuJer it Yon Still Win, ss yon am 
GUARANTEED PAID-UP INSDBAXOK in excess of all your payments.

IT MEANS, at a possible Critical time t*> yon, tb* Washington, will loan yon iia 
Cash Value, wllbowt forfeiture of your Policy.

. APTJ& T WO YEARS -residence, travel and occupation are norestrlrtod and 
Ih* Policy U sbsolataly Incontestable^ Reoce, if you die, no matter How, When or 
Why yoor estate receives st once s Csah Legacy and not a LAW SUIT.

If you want yonr baby to look bright 
do not pot It to strap with laudanum 
when resile**, bat noe Dr. Ball'* Baby 
Syrup B cent* a bottle.

STATS or OHIO, Cm or Totooo, ) 
LccuOocirrT, /

FOAVK J. CMCXXT makes oath thai b* 
I* the senior partner of tb* flrro of V. J. 
Cbeney A Ocx, doint hosiness in the City 
of Toledo, County ami State aforesaid, 
snd that ssid flrm will pay (he sum of 
ONE HI'.SORED DOI-LArU for esch 
and every caa* ofCsUrrh that cannot be 
eared by th* asa of Hall'* Catarrh Car*. 

FRANK J.CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed la 

my presence, th(s 6th day of December, 
A. D. 1880.

*£i\ A. W.Gr.EASO.V.
^** j Notary Pablie.
rTTi. n u r« j. The Simple, Guaranteed, laeopteaUM* aad NoB-gorfeltBbla Washington IN»I-
Hsll s Catarrh Core is taken Internally ^ ^ ̂ ^ FA?rr ^^ oyef B fw ̂ ^ of ,u EnUw A--to ^ inTSited ln B,,^,

*"' and Mortgage*, secnred by Real Estate worth doobl* the amount loaned, theiwfcjr

Speculate and take chance* in other things if yon will Mt let yoor Life In- 
sorance Premiums be so Sacredly sad Solidly invested tost they will never fail yon.

Th* ir»
On nett Xondsy, October 19th-, the 

new Peniosala Hotel will be open for 
public far or snd public patronage. Col. 
Voahell, the cental proprietor, sod bis 
obliging young sasistant, Mr. Kleff, have 
been io the hotel since Isst Friday pot 
ting the house in order for the recep 
tion of guests. They are shaping things 
very nicely, and when the doors.are 
thrown open to the public nest Monday 
Salisbury nil! htte a hotel which will 
rank at the head of the first on the shore, 
if we except the Hotel Avon, at Eaaton 
and the Richardson at Dover. The Pe 
ninsula will meet a demand that the 
Orient and the Merchant* have not been 
able to entirely fill, ss those excellently 
kepi boslelries are frequently taxed be 
yond their capacity.

Last Thursday night a number of Salis 
bury's young society people accepted the 
kindly proffered use of the building and 
held an. impromptu dance in the dining 
ball. Prof. Rltcbie of Philadelphia furn 
ished the muaic.

Sand-wlches and coffee were served at 
11 o'clock. The sffslr wss extremely 
pleasant, and afforded an opportunity to 
the young people to meet Mr. and Mr*. 
Voshell.

and acts directly on the blood and 
coos surfaces of the system. Send for- 
testimonials, fre*.

F. J. CHESEY & CO.. Toledo, 0. 
IslTSold by Druggists, 75c-  

MUSBVKY Oil. * COAL CO.

Packers snd Csnners should use Ui 
Salisbury Oil <z Coal C.Vs Tin Can Oil.

The Salisbury Oil dt Coal Co. is seen 
for the best make of Raw and Boiled I. in 
seed Oil.

. Deodorised: Stove Ussollnj, fur ose in 
vnpor stoves, can be fbond at the Salis 
bury Oil A Coal Co.'s.

The Salisbury Oil 4 Cosl Co. bss the 
largest stock of choice Cecil Coouty Hay 
ever tn this market, also mill feed, grain 
etc.

Long Winter tfair in bushel pack _ 
Calcined Plaster Alseo'aPortlsndCemenl 
and F. O. Norton's Roeendale Cement at 
Salisbury Oil 4 Coal Co.'s.

WVightoville Building Lime, the choic 
est In the United States, and Texas Wood 
Burnt Alum Lime, in balk or bwrrata, at 
the Salisbury Oil 4 Cqal Co.'*.

The Salisbury Oil ft Coal Co.'* 
Oil is an absolutely safe fiunily oil. It is

 Mrs. Dr. Newnan of Washington, 
D. C. Is visillng her brother. State's Attor 
ney Rider.

 The popular comedian, Harry Lind- 
ley, will be in Salisbury Monday night .in 
"My Partner."

 Miss Belle Rider of Washington, D. 
C. is a guest of Miss Nsnnie Wailea on 
Division street.

 Miss Julia Ellegood left home Wed 
nesday for Philadelphia, scoompained 
by her rather, to enter npon a musical 
education in that city.

 Mr. Alan Benjamin and Miss Berta, 
who have been touring the West for 
several weeks, returned to Salisbury last. 
Tuesday. Their friends here welcomed 
their return.

water white and odorless; free from all 
imparities; brilliant, safe and economical. 
Ask yoor grocer for it.

GASOLUTB, FOB GAS MACHIKB*. Gas 
Machines, to be of vstae.need reliable 
material to operate them satisfactory: 
No such result is possible with poor gas 
oline, snd the best is always cheapest. 
Consumers caa always rely on a perfect 
uniformity in quality and freedom from 
imparities of all kinds by buying from 
the Salisbury Oil 4 Coal Co,

We offer best Cylinder and Machinery 
oils, Parafine and Lubricating oils, and 
Black oils ever pat on the market The 
perfection reached in its manufacture 
is the result of the very best methods, 
the employment of the highest mechani 
cal skill and the closest attention to every 
detail. We cordially invite correspond 
ence, and will be pleased to famish full 
particulars and testimonials. Salisbury 
Oil & Coal Co.

placing the Washington st the Very Top of all the Old Line Companies in. Security 
of Investments, are not intended to reflect in the least on the other Good Life In 
surance Companies.' Yon are fortunate to be Insured in sach. BUT, there is CON 
SIDERABLE DIFFERENCE in Good Companies, »nd tbU abows you where Ut« 
difference is, and where to find tbs BEST THE WASHINGTON.

And w* don't
lealsnd^aiuiroran^-othS m'Ssa'i*, 
*K«W «?"»?«" * »»«E  "!*  >-  *5l
»*». or «^^^^^!S^^f^l!SiSSii^i:

*l"«»?*^.».'«^.»aEtla Ud* eoai^
A*A'«th«:  ^J^^^^J^-^^Tw*

  .   _   eoasdnr.aadirta* 
lasMrpalatassO.wawlllsi '-'--     awtth

Mrsjtorysars.pals* toe* Js 
.w*Vui

'with striettypors wW* 
ftoe partjsStsstWjfSSpffarsSF***-
rwpalat at oar i 

As tmmrof ts» a

L. W. GU N BY,
OBALB nr. 

3TOf£S, tSRICULTVML TOOLt, COMMMTUUL, 9tt», «*.

JESSE D. PRICE,
TUX LEADING SHOE MAN.

"FT
JL'i rtioSHOES

THAN EVER BEFORE. 
The Quantity of GOODS, The Quality of STOCK,

The BEAUTY of STYLE, The LOWNESS of PRICE,
18 JL GREAT AGGREGATION

ATTRACTIONS
Seldom EQUALED, Never SURPASSED.

Ahead of all competition as usual.

JESSE D. PRICE,
FINE SHOE STORE.

!
We have just received an elegant line of

CARPETS AND RUGS,
want you to call to see; the prices will certainly

and Wiito
which we 
please.

L. H. MOCK,
Oe*'l Agt.for Loner Md. out

P. O. BOX IH, 
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

H. BALDWIN,
MAJTAOO,

•S.CI

STATE OF MARYLAND,

We have made it our aim this seasoTU& buy to please all, 
and think, since looking through our stock, we are able to do 
so. We have it in all sizes and kinds. .

We especially call the gents' attention to Wright's 
Health Underwear, which we would like for you 
examine before purchasing elsewhere.

to

LAWS & PURNELL."
Ofc*, 

ANNAPOU8. OCTOBER tor, IMI.

In pursuance of the requirements of Section 23 of Article 
19 of the Code of Public General Laws, I herewith publish the 
following list of Accounting .Officers in Wicomico county who 
are in arrears to the State of Maryland, and liable to publica 
tion under said law, together with the amount due by each as 
of this day.

- riCTOB BAUOHMAS,
Comptroller of the Treasury.

1UMK

DEAN W. PERDUE, Collector.

WASHINGTON R. DENNIS, do
ISAAC H- WHITE, do
ISAAC L. ENGLISH, do

BENJAMIN R. DASHIELL, do
do - do

PBTER J. HOBBS, do

OHN W. PARKER of L. do
do do

AMUEL P. WILSON, do
SEORGE W. ADKIN8, do

XKAJt

1886
1887
1887
1888
1868
1889
1889
1800
1889
1890
1880
1890
1890
1800

W 45.68

185.92 
187 JO

MS.71 
11.74 
ItMM

64.46 
906.46 
80048 
788JB7 
321.30

9 1.94
18.24

7.«1
7.64

«.7t
2.67

.18
1.08
OZ

81.45

TJLMA1TS OPERA HOUSE, 
ONE NIGHT ONLY,

MONDAY, OCTOBER 19,- 189K 
Harry Li ndley's Company.

14 FIRST CLASS ARTISTS. 14
Producing tat the first time fn SelMrary a picture of Western Ufa, On« of UM 

Moat Brilltet Sncceeeai of modern time*.

MY PARTNER %%£&&?*
LITTLE SUBEl PAKE
"Jock's Littte Sister Kate," for which abe hM received the eologfnm of tb« aatbor.

MTCE8, 25, 35 utf M 4Mb. Rawcred Seat* noir on sale at Manko'a. 
Doora«pe*at 7.00 p. on., commence at 8.00 p. m.

30.77
2.26

It hu been arranged to hold a Sunday 
School Convention for thin county, under 
the suspices of th« Maryland Sunday 
82000! Union »t Powellsviire. Tuoxdsy, 
October 20th. Tnr*« MStiooa. The in 
dication* «re favorable to a large and 
moat enthusiastic gathering of Monday 
School work era from all parta of the 
county. Theiood people of the town 
are making ample preparation* for their 
entertainment.

TheM eoaTentloBa siaoasfal In aroos- 
ing greater public intent* fa Sandoy 
aehool work la awakening teacher* to a 
more enlarged sense of responsibility 
and greater seal. In giving spiritual em 
phasis to the cause, and quickening all 
line* of reJItfoos work. They ars don- 
ducted In spirited manner, Ibe addresses 
are brief and instructive, and the) discos- 
stons pithy. Lire and experienced San- 
dsy school worker* from s distance will 
be present to aa*lst the delegates to make 
the convention a success.

The onion character of these oonven- 
tiuns Uao admirable feature, and senre* 
to render them popntsr **d *flaaUva, 
Tbt> members of the dtlfcrasu denomina 
tions who attntd lay aside their differ 
ent**, sectarianism ran lab**, sad in a 
sweet spirit of unity they aaiOfte and 
talk and staff sad pray, sod dsvis* 
maaoa for the greater advancement of 
tbs ooaisspa cams. 8och fsllowalilp 
cannot f&H fa» imprth thow wtra ars in- 
dMbmt to r^ifJoa-

Tteses>ooUhar«b«Mi noUfled to smd 
two delsasrfcsi each, aad It to hoped th«r» 
will he a geaeral respoose.

The following Is a list r>T lettam re- 
matnlnir in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
offlce Ratarday, Oct. 17, 1891:

Ladies' List. Mrs. Mary Amelia llob- 
Ins, Miat Xandy Farlow, Min CharloOe 
Hannon) Mis. Elisa Waller, Mrs. H J. 
Yoong.

Gents' List. Henry Tomes,
Persona calling for these letters will 

pleas* sev they are advertised.
BOLUS MOORE, Poetmanter. *

 The rise of the ticket to be voted at 
the next election in thia county l« about 
25x27 inches. The sise of the ballot 
boxes Is giving much con**rn, u it Is cer 
tain that fn at lea*t four of (he districts 
of thia county they wlH not hold (he bal 
lots that will be cast. Attorney Genera) 
Wbyte has giren his opinion res»rdlair. 
the aiu of ballot boxes, as follows: "The 
law only allows the sheriff to famish the 
judges of election o*f ballot box, but Its 
proriaion* s* 10 tlie are elsstic, snd Ha 
dimension ss to wiilib, depth and length 
is to be one foot outride rnosmrr, "at 
near at may be" whether iny jndjfmcnt is 
to b« eoostrusd ss reierrinn to the object 
to be accomplished; namely, the recep 
tion of ofl the ballots of the legally quali 
fied voter* of the district or prvdnct. 
The bos should, therefore, b« large 
*aoa«h to hold the number of ballot*, to 
which the rotors of a district or precinct 
are entitled".

 Bodosy, the fine Percheron stallion 
beton0ng to Messrs. Vsnhn Oordy, 
B*«0-8. PMsy.OoLOrahaM't e*UU and 
otJben. died last Wednesday saorsJog, 
sslcr a very brtrf attack 'of gravel. The 

ws«i vnnt, c r»r»I huodred dot-

 Mr.D.Js*MsBsdtord,aw*ll know* 
citicen of Falnnoont district, Somerset 
county, di«d at Ms hosa* os> Bsmday eve 
ning last, In in* 84U>. year of hb ag*. 
He bad been failing for some month* 
psst. and bia death was not OMZpsctod. 
He leave* five children, two boys And 
three tirls-among the latter U Mrs. Wil 
liam Date, of Poooaoks, and Mis* Dm* 
Bsllard who to well known in fialkbory, 
bsl«« a frenoetit visitor to tb* boa* of 
Mrs. Irvins Powell. Mrs. Ballard. tU 
widow,!* a staUr of tb* late Mrs. »!*  

No*.

-JSariy monilnt serrlc* will b* b*U 
at St. PeUr1* church Sunday attrnlnf at 
7 JO o'clock. All UM» other nsnal servtcee 
will be h«M at the regular boars.

 Spring Hill Parish: (tonrieea at 
flpriag Hill «t 10JO a. m. (soannjunioo) 
a*Qoaat$co 7.S7 p. m. Robt, F- CJut*, 
Rector,

BE 
QUICK

ABOUT 
IT!

Or TOO I ILL Loose ID Opportonity of

GAIN AND PROFIT,
THOROUGHGOOOD'S Fine Stock of Reidy-lt4i Glotluiig and Hits

For fell and winter are moying rapidly. He is not waiting for you, 
but there will be plenty when yon oome. . When yon do oome yon 
will come to the conclusion that he surely is "in it.*

LOOK WHAT HjTLL DOT Aad Hell Do It,Too.

Men's sack suits, neat striped, plenty of them, - - $ 6.60 
Very stylish black and bine oheoks, Extra, - - 8.50 
Good rough and tumble suits combination of stripes and plaids, 8.00

BARGAINS
On Our Counters. We give our customers 
the lowest prices possible 'Consistent with ftdsl- 
ness. Good, honest quality and fair dealing; ire 
telling in our favor. We have beautrtal and at- 
tractive shades of Muslins, Calicoes, Worsteds, 
etc., in all the

Gent's Forrtishiflg Goods, Shoes, Ready-made 
Qothrng^nd Hats in great variety, zn6.aU must 
ie sold, thing your country produce in exchange.

Coojiff, W ilsoD A Co.

LET HE FEED TOO!
t take this method of saying to the

Ehlic that I have opened a FRE8M 
!AT STORE on Dock street, in to* 

Ulman Boililiuy, where 700 can be snp- 
plied with meat at any tisne, at bottota 
prices. I bare pot in a nrst-daat COOL 
ING BOOM, and ca« seH you Meat so 
Saturday and delivwr it oa Sunday. U 
desired.

Persons having good Beef Cattle to sell 
will do well to. see me before selllof. 
Remember, I i*y cajih for Bysi*, PonHry, 
Calves, old lugs soil Rnmfora Yesst 
Powder Bottles.

ISAAC WATSON,
SALISBUBY, MD.

FOR SALE. .

New crop of Choice Timothy 
Hay. For prices apply tb

S. E. GORDY, 
Salisbury, Md.

Road PetWootrs' Hotic*.
We, the oadenigned hereby, gin mo- 

tice tint we intend (opetttkm the Conm- 
ty ComnaiarionersoTwicooikxrConirly ai 
their flrrt meeting after tfc* Hat. day of 
October 1891, to attar, etfsJghtenaad lm- 
prove a Mrt of the cosinty road l*adlns; 
from JobuoB/i MJll lo Batisbary by flb» 
ingaportloSiTjr*«ldroada*«BUoir«:B*. 
ginnin*atthe tbrksof UMroadacJoan- 
son's stttt and s**ti as: near a branch »s*it 
SSK! east of J. W. Maddu1* bovaw, ajkt 
openiog a new road inatend of tb* part 
to be closed aa follows : Beginning at the 
fork* of the road at Johnson* Mill and 
running in straight lin* IK a Wasteriy 
coarse tbroagb the land* of& R. Pnrker 
till it inUwmeet* the old road near UM 
branch east of J. W. Maddsri* boom

B.H.PABKEB,
..

J.W. M/LDDCX. 
Aud Others.

Toad vine Ln»arj*r
fctssasty 
umturvo.

andrard 
<7tb*O.H. 

to

Serviceable and neat mixed cheviot suits,
Very good oassimeres, wide stripes,
Black cheviot, double breasted, color warranted,
Fancy cheviots, in great variety, -
Nobby oassimeres, various styles,
Fine plaids (worsteds) - -

7.00
10.00
10.00
12.00
12.00
15.00

Aboat One Person in Ten
XTOT

Very elegant stripes and oheoks in small effects, $18.QO to 25.OO 
Young men's stylish overcoats, beautifully made, - 8.00 to 20.00 
Children's suits, any kind, any oolor, any prioe. Watch and 

chain given away with every suit. One thousand pair 
odd pants; oh! they are beautiful, - - 1.25 to 8.50

*^HATS enough to supply everybody in Wioomioo county. Be 
Quick! or yon may loose an opportunity of gain and profit.

TRADE WITH US.
WE'RE AFTEI THAT PBBSON.

A*sat o*w piuaa* f» faa

WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.
at one person la tasrdaaaaat sjsow that hta nsighbora art saving 

istrlww
About 

 w every deal bees us* toy tad.   & Timsjtoaa,

WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.

THQROUGHGOOD'S

for Dry Goods. Kotton*, MHHn*fr, 
etit. becaoa* they  av*' not entered

.. f fc > j*»_

WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON,
With a big stock, wttk o% oargaiasv with lor Priflso, with JUr d«a!!et, 

expect to get bis trad*. Ar* yon tb* taMh pasxoaY

WE'RE AFTER YOU



JURYiDYERTISKfi,
ns jonrmt.

IWUKD XVXBT BA-nBSKT

Wanamaktr't.

\ Tbe attitude of tb*
tOwm*l what to kaoi
dnw" ia not at all
sands of the** noetmoa artjs
the public every vtmr. Some
«re danjrerou-s Mid most of them are
fatfle. Swift's Speciftc (S. S. 8.), we are
«Ug-*d
aoBtroiB*. It he* over-own* the whole- 
•MOB prtjodice* of phvskiaa* in all part* 
of th*oo*)olrv, andao.*>e ofthe *tirmf- 
Mt t-MtimonialB in it* behalf come from 
medical men who brrc ovd U In their 
practice, aad who do net hesitate lo en 
dorse its wonderful remit*. Tlite ir ex- 
tremelT ftratifrin.*; bat by no rne*n* as 
tonishing, for every claim that It pot 
forward in behalf of S. a & U bated on 
A series of actual experiment* extended 
orer a lone

Ut-mry *•**.

October Booi ATr» (Phila.) has for 
frojrtUp'iece a porUait of Sara JeaaMtte 
Doaon, aotbbr'of "An American Girl in 
DDn<Iqfi"aiicT >1 A Sxirf Departar*." T|ie 
biofrrapMc*] sketch telli 'ns that, at Mr*. 
C M. Cotra. siie now mAe* her home in 
Calcutta, India, where her husband h*s 
• government appointment, No hint is 
given of her folnre literary work, bat 
among the things like)/ to happen we 
ran at lr**t hope that tbm obaerrant 
yonnx lady will toach with her pea more 
of tier experiences of life and travel, and 
convert them into a boot as readable as 
her earlier ventona^ An-Kher author'* 
picture published here for the first time 
U of Mr. A. T. Q. Coach, known to read 
ers OB both aides the ocean a* "Q."

No more complete review of latest 
books, with new* of tTK-iraartMrra, it pub 
lished. Book tfeet hat always picture* 
from the new boots, supplemental to the 
descriptive price list, notices aad re 
views.

tt Over.
T«n know M veil as we do that then 

are hundreds of thodsmnds of widows 
and orphan* living to-day who bleas the 
memory of a Cutbfel, loving husband or 
fattier, who not only eared for them 
when he was alive, bat had the foresight 
to care for them after hie death by leav 
ing them a five, ten or twenty thousand 
dollar life insurance, policy. How will it 
be with yon, pood friend ? Have yon 
yonr life insored T If not, come in and 
let as talk it over.. It ia a doty yon owe 
those dependent apon yen. '

The Washington Life Isaacs varione 
classes of insurance all rood, bat *oo>* 
fit certain cases better than others. The 
Washington stands at the bead of its 
class, and offers better and more liberal 
policies than any company in the world.

L. H. NOCK, OenL A«t, 
• P. O. Box 188. Salisbury, Md.

The daily press is considerably agitat 
ed these days on the subject of "subetlta- 
tion." "ScbsUlaUon" to engaged in by 
druggists, and consists in palming off 
counterfeits of well advertised proprie 
tary article* on auaspacUBff custoaea. 
The costomer who aaka for Bings' Ban- 
ion Blisters and who to indaeed by the 
wiry drasjger to take instead a dosen bot 
tles of Cbicklef'* Cbampioo Hair Re- 
fl^wer, deserves the sympathy not only 
of the press bat o/ the entire American 
people. Bat it's harder on Bings, who* 
baa apent a hundred thousand dollars OB 
advertising, while Cbickley has spent 
nothing.

Articles known to medical adence are 
o*ed In preparing Hood's Hanaparilla. 
Every ingredient is carefully selected, 
personally examined, and only the beat 
retained. The medicine to prepared un 
der the supervision of thoroughly com 
petent pharmacists, and every atop in the 
process __ of manufacture to care/nily 
wasehW with a »i-»*» t»-Maariag ia 
Hood'* Sanaparilla tbrbeat possible r%- 
 alt.

Jack Uppers: What do yon keep la 
thi* MfKn.p-t.onk, Vaaaar ?

OonV**»mr (a book agent) Oh «w,f 
That's tbe "Society" oolomn io tbe Erem- 
las Blosher.

Jack Upper*—Oh, y**, I weT Ev*n 
if the Kxial .eader* don't know any- 
thi-tf, 700 wi-sh to *how yownperiority 
by ..-bowli-c that yoa kaow all about 
•beat!

We* A
Prood Father (to 'e-JHor): Vy 

bo*—ody MX—fot at * fnttr 
thing tbe other day. I tbo<-«ht 
might like to print It.

Editor—I am very ntTy, *ir, bat we 
e-nt-tor ft ma -Mpe-jWIy «6r tfc-rt Hnd of

eldest

you

Him. Wn-K-Ow's SOOTSIKO Biter ha* been 
owed for children teething. It aootfc 
U_» child, *oft-sn* for gnnv, allay* all 
pain, core* wind colic, and to the beat 
remedy fur Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents 
• bottle. Sold by all draatoto tbro«»jh- 
oot the world. *

She—Why !• Mto* Wblppto ao pop-
tjlar ? She seems to be very moeh aooght 
after.

He—Why, she to sospected of being a 
•ocietr correspoadeot, yon know.

wtohtoToting Aspirant (to Editor): I 
paraoe a literary career.

Editor Well, young mrr, puisue it 
If you ever catch op with it, drop in aad 
let me know.

Wbeo tb« hair show* sign* of falling, 
begin at once to aae Ayer** Hair Vigor. 
Thto orepanaUoo *tr*-^lbea* tb* acalp, 
pcooota* th« growth of new hair, re- 
atotwita«n**wimleotortogi*v and fad- 
ed h«ir; tad rWe-ttf

CaJtodIf then to aa editor ia OM 
State* who be* act .writtaa - 
oy*ar, wtthia & i»« 44

atea forward aad reeaire bit harp

oet-is, un.
$.*ts you thinking of FUn- 

r,'..-:.,.   - n i: U? Here tiiey 
:.'  ' '-  ^ ; up in a way to 
take the chiii off Jack Frost 
himscif.

In Eiderdown and Jersey 
by long od-ds the 

meet line we ever had. 
T!ie novelties effects, so fashion 
able in many dress roods, ap 
pear in them too odd plaids, 
ragged staipes, dots of color 
flecked and specked on the 
soft, fleecy face of the stufflike 
rainbow splinters on a field of 
new-fallen snow. .

Eiderdown*, plain, 37rC, 65e, 75c- 
J-Sderdowns, flRnred, 65c, 76V, «Sc,

II. 
Jeney Stripe*, ftStr

Flannels' are strong all along 
the line never stronger. The 
.original qualities oi Shaker 
Flannel (4 to T% oun'ces to 
the yard) are out in full force. 
From fine, carefully selected 
wools, shrunken, arid made .to 
our order. White, * gray, 
brown and scarlet- 45 to 75C-

White and Colored Em-1 
broidery Flannels are in,fullest 
feather.

Brussels :

and
Tapestries \

180 pl«c«« 16 pattern*  at 75c.

all

Fair Wanrf»»v-Poet (ia Mw*pap*r
 taffT

Tkaaiwa of Obio-kyo i* I74.S 
mile*," ami

Plain Plaid Dreas stuffs 
have one of the biggest coun 
ters ip the store. You ;ll say 
that tKe last possibility of plaid 
wit and wildness have been 
exhausted on them. j

Fifty-five color combination) at 75c_ 
Forty-nine color combinations at $1 
T-jirtv-eig.it color combination* at 

(IK.
More than twenty at 1.50; 

as many more at $2.25 and 
$1.50 and 2.75. The plaids 
fully represent the great Dress 
Goods stock   overflowing with 
every quantity and every style; 
pinched nowhere.

The westward ho ! of the 
Clothing, getting over on our 
Market street front from Thir 
teenth street to City Hall 
square   spreading out into 
large space and better ap 
pointments until the Clothing 
store is now the broadest and 
brightest of all   is a physical 
move. The preparation pf the 
stock to mark the movement 
was ideal. The new blood, 
the young sympathy that now 
inspires our men's Clothing, 
marked high and clear the no 
tion that with the improvement 
in the place should come the 
presentation of such a stock as 
would command the admiring 
respect of the young man.  

The wall-flower of the Cloth 
ing b tbe Custom Tayloring 
Department which is at the ex 
treme west. All the best biece 
goods   English, Scotch .fl-jmer- 
ica   are here and good cutters 
await your orders. Try the 
effect of $25, $30 or $35 in a 
Suit of Clothing to order.

This new departure includes 
a large attention to Livery 
Clothing and an English. Cut 
ter   England teaches us the 
mode in Livery   who is quite 
aufaite in that branch of Tail* 
oring art

Here are some prices in 
Ready-made Clothing.
Fall Overcoats : _

/it )10-^Neal Meltons, medium col- 
' T ors, very durable.

It 111  Large variety tabrica, stylish
ehapes. 

At $15   Nobby Homespuns, Mel-
tona, Kereev* and Cheviots. 

At $18  Engliah Whipcord (two
 bade*) patch uocket*, seaolee*
back; very stylish. 

At $22   Scbnable Crepe in foar
shade*, narrow stitched, Italian
Using,

Mat's Business Suits ;
At lift— Several shade* good all-wool

Cheviot*. 
At $12  All-wool black Cheviot*,

double and single-breasted flacks,
and 3 button Cutaway*. 

At.$13.50  Choice linn all-wool Che
viot* and Caaeimere*. 

At f!5  HonMaBpans io all shade*,
doable tnd single breasted.

Young Men's Suits :
At $16  Light color Diagonal Home-

spans, also medium brown Dia
gonal Homespun*. 

At f 18  Fife shade* Home-ipuns,
doable end single Sacks, all brim-
fbl of style. 

At $30  Ten shades of nattiest Hume*
spons, newest of the new.

Large Boys1 Suits :
14 to 11 year*. Llrtt colored Hommpao* 

and Fancy Bibbed Chcriou hare the 
ealtla UM Oner good*— f 10, 112, 114, (U,

iMTgf Bor*' Odd Tronaer* CUe to IMB.
Small Boys Suits :

4 to 10 yean. Slocle Breaat«.l Jacket and 
Trnaasis, Pleated, and ••"««*«u" Bull*

7 to M yean. Ywenty4lv* style* Home- 
SPWM aad-tt-utor CMvlota, at» u> tU.

-Specially tat thl* KlpotlUoo w« hurt 
BtM* t-Bree extta ofteiiac* or School 
Salts tor boy* of 4 «> 14 y ei-V.

1 (Jlrotn durable itray *trlpe* at
S—Tbrealou all-wool dark (maud, 

b*ok*D plaid* and mix tore*, at
S—Black cronnda, IndUUn-et and 

red plaid*, with whtth dou, all*.

No sensational incidents are 
impending in our carpet his 
tory just now, except the one 
perennial sensation upon which 
the business, Carpet and all, 
was begun and is continued; 
namely:

Tlu . tuM( shall always 
find the btst bargains and 
the best service here.
To enphasize this we set oft 

a large ̂ ariety of Car- 
They are of standard 
and qualities, excellent 

(some of them latest) patterns 
in large varieties, sufficient to 
stock one or two ordinary Car- 
4K* storee. Look * down the 

and you will see that tbe 
varieties are numerous, the

pets-

Axmmstcrs . \
" n pdkw— IB pattern*— Bi^elow 

A-nnUnt-m, raaooi-d froor $3 to

64 j-iece..— 24 patt-_.n.-*-K-^-.w-; 
Bifelow, Lowe/1 aad fiartfbrd 
Wiltons, redoced from flK 
$t50 a»«tl7.?to $1.78.

» pi«x>e*-14 dattert-...— i^doe-ad

nine*
81

Ingrains:
60 piece* ——._ __r -~ 

wool—Lowell aftd other , 
make*—at » o*nt*. BeC-iUrty 
75 and 80 cent.

Nearly all of these pattern.* 
are-complete into <ffty*a&& 
borders. The Hall patterns 
mostly have stair carpets and 
9-inch border to match- 

October BOOK NEWS is brim 
ming with bookish . brightness. 
Portrait Sara jeannette.Dun-, 
can.

The price of BOOK NEWS is 
absurdly, little 50 a copy, 500 a 
year.

More than 1900 pages choic 
est reading in the Century Ma 
gazine for 1890 to October. 
You con hove it for $/.po--> 
two volumes bound in green 
cloth. A year ago over 2000 
of the earlier volumes went 
from here in a few daysu

What pf the nAv Books. 
Heaping in, heaping in every 
day. Here's a glance at a few 
of the newest and brightest 
 for young readers, .
Cooray*. Roth Ogden (aolbor ot'

"A Loyal Little-fid Coal"). .85 
Rwppt Content. Mrs. Moles worth, $136 
The Red Granae. Mrs. Moldsworth, $1.00 
Princefls Oirlikin. Ida Preston

Nichols, $1.36 
Slsnd by the Union. Oliver Optic, $1.10 
Marcy the Blockade Banner.

Cast lemon, .90 
Through Forest and Fire. Ed EHis, .90 
The Sqnirc'u Daughter. Lory C Lil-

lie. $1.00 
The Little New neighbor. Mary D.

Brine. ' .75 
My Little Margaret/Miry D. Brine, .76 
The Garret and the Garden. Bal-

Jantyne, .85 
The Constable'* Tower. Charlotte

M. Yotce, M 
Famou* Eoclish 6tate*men. Sarah

K. Bolton. $1.00 
Dolton's Holliday Annual for 1991, JO 
Sunday for 1892, .75

JOHN WANAMAKER.

A FAKE.

KINfiON, Of THE
HAT*- 

AT 8. ; P. C. T. X

D-aal Ab-«» Dog* M«
Tka*

«* -*Ts4-B.r/re»-b-»bU I* 
torn* •€ •!* B-qwrie.**** With

t Han-
the Amnrinan Society for the 

of Cruelty to Anlrnah, oa* 
d_-_7.*-ih**at in U* little offloeon Twen-

Kr.- Baokln-ion ia a good natnred 
|««H«I» ma)i with nddjsb hair, who it
•frtddof arta-ing aad nobody; oertalnly 
not of hydrophobia qaacka. 

. rWhr, a*r.»ioly,- he *t&, with do- 
tJUkm. -^'rhitt maa down in Aabnry 
Park who was bitten by a cat waa
•oared to deatk. He nerer had hydro 
phobia. SsvdW of n-BTTons proetratioo 
eroocht oa by worry over an imaginary 
daa.iat.Bia, Wfnda were all pitying 
him aad hoping he wouldn't die, aad 
ph>op*i*ylng that he would, and he wa* 
a man of nervous temperament, a* edu 
cated people aometime* are, and it gim- 
ply killed hi 
the book*

Happy TUOK Qfai.

I suppose be read np in 
about hydrophobia and it

REGISTRATION 
NOTICE.

To the Voters of Wi- 
comico County.

In compliance with Article 33, Code of 
Public General Law< title "Election*," 
sob title "Registration." as amended by 
Chapter 573 of the acts of 1890, notice U 
bereby given that tbe officer* of regla- 
tration for Wicomleo Coontv will sit aa 
hereinafter stated for th* finrpo*** get 
forth in said article.

Th« t-ttinfl on Monday, October 
19th, win be only for RevMm 
for bearing Applicatfon for 
statement by Penene wbote Hamet 
have been Stricken of.

Tbe officer* of B-sgi-rtration win sit M 
follows:

-District No. 1 (Barren Greek) *t th* 
Grange Hall in Barren Cre«k.

District No. 2 (Qoantico) at tb* Store 
of Andrew J. Grmwford in Quantieo.

District Wo. 9-(Ty*skin; at th* red- 
deuce of William Denton in Tjsakin dia- 
trict.

Dntrict No. 4 (PiUsbant) atPlUsvitle,
District No. 5 (Par-wns1 ) at the sherifTs 

office In the coort hoote.
District No. 6 (DeanV) at ttM store of 

John W. Davis in PowelUviUe.
Dt-ttrict No. 7 (Trappe) at tbe store of 

Peter Boond* in Trappe district.
District No. 8 (Natter'*) at the residence 

of Alonso Dyke* In Nailer's district.
District No. 9 (8-dUbary) MoodJ-T at 

Delmsr. Tuead_ty at B«eideooe, Wedne*- 
d*v at Wm. A. Kuni*, Store. .

D'istr.ctNo.lO(8barptown).rtr*-sidenc« 
of James F. Marine in Shaii Bbarylown.

AH persons arc hereby notified to cuke 
application for legist ration before "the 
undersign--*! Officec* of ffoyig|r*||(>n_ 
respectively, for said District*, on tbe 
above-mentioned day*, wltbin the hoar* 
named and at tbe *eiiT*j ii***g_**.si. 
plsces. _>. * J

Wilhsm J. Boan(U,On«r ofR*f.str*- 
tion for District No. 1 (Barren Creel.).

Andrew J. Crawford, officer ofReg..*- 
trat-ion for Diatric-L.So>JL.(Qo-.4ttia>). _

Will .am Den*oikO€cers/ •ecftrat.la 
for District No_A,n>«*ki rA. > ' "

Vino* P. Parker. O*»>Bi3f 
for DiMrict Ko. 4 (Pittsooiv).

William L. Bns wiogton, Officer of R-sj- 
Utratior, for District No. 5 (Parson*').

John W. D_L|is, Officer of B«»i»tr*tion.- 
for Disirirt Ho. 6 (Denial').

Levin W. Malone, OAoer of R-|gi*(n- 
tion for DistHct N*. 7 (Tr*p»e).

Alonxo Dyke*, OflTner of R-J-zistratlon 
for District No, 8 (Natter's).

William Miicheli. Officer of
Uon for District No. 9 IfiftliabqnrX

Jsrne* F. Marine, Officer «if Reti-fra- 
tion for P-j-trifit No. Id (8harj»own).

tat-Md hi* bead. \Thaf* all there waa
 boot It Do yon remember what a 
gnat bowl there waa about those New 
ark boy* who were bitten by a *mad 
doc,' and wbo were *ent over to Paateor 
to b* -oaredr "

', of ooane; wbo doe*ntr
if* quite easy to core a dl*e**e. 

that never eziited. Thooe boy* never 
had hydrophobia and never would have 
had.lt The dogs didn't have it Dnr- 
inf that excitement we went to Newark 
and fonad a lot of dog* ahot np. We 
ttk*4 to be allowed to take them away 
to omr ..-table*, bat the people wouldn't 
have it Do yon know what wa* done 
with those dogs? After the excitement 
wa* all over they were given back to 
their owner*, every one of them. Not 
ooe wa* killed. Not one of them had 
anything worse than a fit Why, our 
man are constantly handling dog*, get 
b-ttt*-* again and again, bat they never 
dream at having hydrophobia. It's a 
myth. 'There isn't any atwh thing." 

4 C-tn or nt-unif ATIOM.
" Then yon don't believe in the exist 

ence of such a disease?" 1 asked, think- 
lag tlpt, as Mr. Hunk.!.son probably 
know* more hbont animals than any 
other man in America, he moat be good 
authority.

" No, I don't There may be inch a 
disease, bat I don't U-liev* It I never 
saw a case or knew of une positively."

"How about the*e doctor* who cure 
Unasked.

"They don't ctire anything, lacked a 
mao wbo make* a specialty of treating 
hydrophobia, u he calls it, if he ever saw 
one dngle case of hydrophobia to which 
he could swear. He refused to answer, bnt 
he told me this story: 'A man came to 
him on* day in terrible distre**. He had 
been bitten by a dog; he feared madness; 
he could not sleep at night and waa 
afraid he wa* going to die. He begged 
the doctor to treat him. The doctor said 
it was too late; fee period of inocula 
tion had pa*aed, and it would be no good 
now. If he had hydrophobia there waa 
BO way to *top it'

"The man went away, bnt came back 
the next day nearly frantic. H* hadn't 
slept a wink and begged the doctor to do
 o-methii-V' for him. So the doctor took 
th* maa into hi* operating room and 
gave him a hypodermic injection of 
anl-H " jnil pan Uroton water. H* 
went away, slept for the first time in 
two week* and cam* back the next day 
for more wat«r, and again the next, and 
wa* soon perfectly cured. The doctor 
told me that blmaelf, and be professes to 
cure hydrophobia.

sac WA* HAD.
 'Why," continued Mr. HAnldn-Km, 

"Tve had a woman In hysteric* right in 
that chair you're sitting in because a dog 
"had bitten her. She wanted me to -till 
th* dog. I wouldn'^ do it Then she
 creamed in a terrible way. When she
 topped I said to her: 'Madam, yon ought 
to be ashamed of younelf. A woman of 
yonr intelligence! You've interrupted 
the bnjsine** of the office and drawn a 
big crowd under the window to listen to 
your yelling, and all for a whim. Some 
body told you you were going to go mad, 
aad now you think yon ought to go mad 
and youl! be mad if you don't go mad. 
Too just go home and My nothing about 
it and you'll be all right' And she did it

"Another woman brought her boy in. 
H* had been bitten by a mad dog, and 
ahe wanted it shot, she laid. The boy 
looked perfectly weQ.

H 'Now, look here,' said 1, 'you've been 
talking a good deal to the boy about 
this, haven't you? And tbe neighbors 
have too!1 And you've been telling him 
that he'* likely to have hydrophobia, 
ha vent youT

~ 'Yes, of oomw, we're talked about 
it,' said she.

" 'Exactly,' said L 'You've been tak 
ing the precise course likely to drive 
i^fn- _n»/- or make him th^nB" hlHMclf *o. 
Too have bfcen trying to icare him to 
death. If he were to go cruy it would 
b-> your fault. How U it bub,' laid I, 

to the little fellow. -Yea dont 
to go mad, do youf 

be didn't think he should, he
 aid. He didn't feel any different He 
was f brave little fellow. So 1 *ent 
them home, too. and that was the last 1 
heard of it The dog bad bad a fit, that 
was *1L It's a shame t&« way people will 
shoot Valnable dogs just for a fit thai 
might easily be cured or avoided-"  
New York World.

ttxth avwnae *T*rr vrtDtogtzoai out at 
toe big retail itore.1. Tb-*r» at* hun 
dred* of neb girl*, but thi* f^flmfa 
pair oh*ll*n.f* obMnration. One i* a
•tuntedUttUMond slip of a girl of pc*; 
hap* eleren or twelve, th* otbi-r a fan- 
nette (Up of a girt a trifl* oldcr'wd hatf 
a b*ad taller. Both art thin and round
•btraldered and bright eya-L

The taller girl invariably caziie* a 
novel in her hand, from which *h« read* 
aloud to fr*y -p-yinm-gii at tikar wjd__L 
They go along at a .-winging gait, ken^- 
in.*; pace with tba great, hurrying, « 
o'clock throng, p-tnnging over cnMing* 
without apparently noticing anything or 
anybody, though th* Httte Uctmer looks 
out for both. The latter** ear i* in 
clined toward the reader *o *h* can 
catch every syllable above the roar of 
tbe street

They seem to hare a different book 
everyday. I tried once to get a g_imp*e 
of th* title, bnt they walked too fact for 
me. This much I aacertained—then 
wa* •omething about a dnc-M-** aad aa 
earl ia the dialogue.—New York Herald.

State of Maryland.

by Pr-aclmr, Skleawd by U-MMO.*.
Dr. Harmon Jane* ten* a good story 

which actually occurred in the early 
 ettiement of til* comity. During tbone 
day* tb* Qcage Indian* prowled arcmnd 
in theaa wood*, and bean, panther* and 
wild cats were plentiful. It wa* tbe 
custom to cany a gun most everywhere. 
There wa* alway* a few who carried 
their guns to church on Sunday morn 
ing. One Sunday Rev. Stephen Ham 
wa* preaching down on Lontrie. It was 
way back ia the 20s. While the Bev. 
Mr. Ham wa* closing hi* *ermon with a 
red hot exhortation be aaw a deer pa** 
tb* window. He stopped preaching, 
told hi* andienoe to keep *tiU, picked np 
an old rifle and went out and killed tb* 
deer. He completed hi* wnnon while a 
couple of the deacon* skinned the deer.

Dr. Jones went home with one of the 
deacons to dinner, and say* he never ate 
better venison in hi* life. Dock i* now 
seventy-seven years old, and ha* been a 
practicing physician and druggist for 
fifty-three years. He practiced medicine 
in East Bt Louis four yean and in Paria, 
Mo., seven years. He i* the oldest drug 
gist in the county, and came here when 
this country was a wildernee*. Fulton 
(Mo.) Gaiette._____

Tb* Antiquity of O«»i«. 
There i* much cnrion* amusement to 

be had in tracing where the foodstuff* 
we use and tbe domestic animal., we eat 
or use, originally came from. Profa**or 
Max Mailer, reasoning through hi* *-d- 
ence of words, find* that the gocae waa 
domesticated very early, or at least some 
bird like it

Goose ia English, ganse in German; 
dropping the g according to the law* of 
language, the word become* anaer in 
Latin and correspondingly in Greek, 
with the aspirate that marks the Digam- 
ma wa* dropped, and ao back to ansa in 
the Sanscrit Our prehistoric Sanscrit 
ancestors of the Indian fable land*, had 
geese. Professor Muller, 'therefore, con 
cludes birds resembling them closely, 
though thousand* of year* the name ha* 
remained, varying only according to the 
known law* of the change of pronuncia 
tion, and probably the Thingiton 
throughout behind the name. Such i* 
the antiquity of geeae.  New York Even- 

There are~605tf>0 nor* "widows than 
widower* ia England. In France for 
every 100 widower* there are 1M widow*.

AFprored Manh f, UK. 
Ve hereby eintuy. That tbe forentof U a 

correct copy of an act of the General A**em- 
Wy ol Maryland, paaMd January seasion, UBO. 

W. O. PUBNEJLL,
Secretary of Use Senate. 

CABLTON 8HAFKB, 
Chief Clerk of the Hooae of Del*«al«*.

K DXB-tt S.
CHAPTESM1.

AN ACT to amend article UReen or tbe Dee- 
l«raUonof Rights of tbe Constitution of

8.*ono.(Cl Be it emaettd btl Out Otneral At-
•mMr e/ ttargkmti, Tbree-Onba of all the 
members of tbe two Hoose* eoaourlnc, that 
the followlnf article be, and the samel* here 
by proposed as an atnenament lo article fif 
teen of the Declaration of BichUof the Coo-
•Utotton of thla State, and iradopted by the 
lecal and qaallOed voten thereof as herein 
provided, It ahal! •opened* and itand In the 
place and *tead of article fifteen of Deelara- 
lion of Bights of *ald Constitution

ABSTCL* 1ft, AU taze* oocht to be nnllbnn 
upon the same kind of property or claa* of 
_rableou,andahoaldbe levied and eotleetad 
nnderceneral la wa, hot the Oeaeral Assembly 
may by general law* exempt f_rom taTSt.loq 
all pnblle property naed for public pnrpOMa, 
all cbarobaarbnlkllD«*n**d exrliulvelr fbr
K)lle wonblp and tbe ftunltvre eontalned 

rein and the panonafee ooaneeted Uiere- 
wtth, bnrylnc cronnda not naed for j-rtvate or 
corporata nroflt, all purely charitable or be 
nevolent Institution*, literary or educational 
Institution*, with the furniture and equip 
ment contained ID sneh oharl-able, benevo 
lent, literary or educational lnstltnUoaa,aad 
thecToonds apportenant to soeh chnrcbea, 
booaeaor nabUc wonhtp, charitable or be 
nevolent, literary or edneatlonal IniUtollon* 
and neeeaaary to the convenient nse thereof, 
a* the same ha* been berelolbre exempted 
by law In this State: and all other property In 
thla Slate not to declared exempt may be 
taxed, and the General Asaambly may, by 
teneral law, provide for a tax on the Ineomea 
oreHJxensofthl* Stale; yet flMa, dntlea, II- 
oense* or lax** may properly and lastly be lin- 
poeed or laid with a politic*! view for good 
government and the benefit of the communi 
ty

HZCTIONI And be tt enacted b* Ox mtOwritv 
a/ormatd, Tbat the laid forecolnf Motion 
hereby piopo*ed a* an amendment to article 
fifUen of the Declaration of Right* of tbeCon-
•tltntlon ihall be,at the nextceneral election 
held In thl* State, submitted to the legal and 
quallfled voter* thereof for their adoption or 
rejection, In pnnoance of the direction* con 
tained In article fourteen of tbe constitution 
of tbla State, and at the said general election 
the vote on *ald proposed amendment to the 
eoo*tltntlon shall be by ballot, and upon each 
ballot there shall be written or printed tbe 
word* "tor the conitltuUonal amendment" or 
"agaloit tbe constitutional amendment" a* 
the voter .-hall elect, and Immediately after
•aid election, due return (ball be made to tbe 
Governor ol the vote for and afaJnftaald pro- 
poeed amendment, aa directed-by the *atd' 
fourteenth article of tbe Oomtl lotion. 

Approved April 3rd, 1S80. 
We hereby certify .That the aforegoing 1* a 

correct copy of an act of tbe General Aawmbly 
of Maryland, paued January aeielon, 1MO. 

W. G. PtTRNELL, 
Secretary of the Henate. 

CARLTON SHAPER, 
Chief Clerk of tbe bon*e of Delegate*.

State of Maryland.

Proclamation by tbe Gcfernor.
STATE OF MARYLAND.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTHBUT.

WHmtAa. Section ooeof article Ibarteen of 
tbe OooatUaUon of Miryland make* U the 
doty of tbe Governor to order the publication 
In evMlD newspaper* to be designated by 
hln*?oTanv BllLorBHia,«s*SB.t ptopO-Ungaoy 
am-t-Ddmeottoibeeald ObiutltiiUoi-.,

And wberaa* at tb* January session UBO ol 
tbe General Aaxmblr of Maryland *lz lep- 
arate Bllla were paased proposing that aum-
or amendment* lo th* Ooostttatlon;
•everal amendments are described as follows: 

Chapter UM which, for convenience of de-
•criptloD, I hereby dMlfn aa amendment 
number one; Chapter iflk deelcnated a* a- 
mendment number two; Chapter M3, dealfn- 
ated as amendment number three; Chapter 
aV^le*lxnaled aa amendment number roar; 
Chapter IB, deslcnatetf aa amendment num 
ber five, aad Cnapler «M, de*icnated aa a- 
mendment nomberilx.

All which propo-wd .amendment* rollow In 
the order decerlbed, to wit:

CHAFTKB 1M.
AN ACT to amend seetteo leventeen, of artl- 

ei* two of the constitution of thlaiUate. 
8-UTIOK 1. Be U exacted by Uu Oourol At-

•emtttu of J-forvtond, Three-flfth* of all the 
memoer* of the two ROOM* ooncurrlnt that 
the Itollowlnc notion be and tbe *ame to here-

ed It (ball -mpenede and *tand In tbe plaee 
and In place of *ecU-_m seventeen of artld* 
iwoofaald oonctltatlon.SBCTTOir 17. To gn-ud acaln*t ha*ty or partial 
legislation, and encroachment* of the Ixyl*- 
lau ve Department upon the ooordlnate. Exe 
cutive and Judicial department*, every bill 
which *hall have passed tbe Hooae nf Dele 
gate* and tb* Beoate, *ball before It become* 
alaw.be presented to the Governor of tbe 
Btate; If be approve, be (ball *lgn It; but If not 
be iball return It, with hi* objection*, to the 
Hqn*. In which it orttteated; which booae 
•hall enter LbcoJ-OeoU-MM at lajTe on luJour 
nal and proceed to rrcoastOer tbs bill; if after 
inch reconslderaUon, thre*4tru__i a/tb« ro«?m- 
ben elected to that Hooae *haU pa«a the bill 
U *(uril be mint with tbe ob*-_x*l-.>o»l_Wie oth-

__CH AFTER -BB. 
AN ACT to amend nee! Ion one of article seven

of the Oonitltutlon of thl* State. 
Srono* L Bt U tnottfd by Hie General Auem- 
MJJ</JK-iry(iiit-.L Three-flnh* of all the mem 
ber* of tbe two Uoo-W* concurring, Tbat the 
following lection* be and tbe *ame la bereby 
propoced a* an amendment to tbe Oonitlto- 
Uon of the State, and If adopted by tbe legal 
and qualified voter* thereof** herein provid 
ed *hall rapereede and itand In the plaee and 
ln*tead ofiectlon one of article (even of tbe 
laid eonitl tutlon.

8«CTtt>K l. County Commlulonera ihall be 
elected on general ticket of *ach county by 
the quallfled voter* of the *cveral counties of 
the Btate on tbe Tuesday next after the flrrt 
Monday In the month orNovember,commen 
cing In the yearelghteen hundred and ninety- 
one; their number In each county, their eom- 
penaatlon, power* and dutle* ihali be each as 
now or may be hereafter prescribed by law, 
they shall be elected at inch time*, In inch 
number* and for inch period*, not exceeding
•Iz yean, a* may be prescribed by law.

8-eenon J. AndbeUenaetKtby Uu auOurrOy 
qforaatd. That the said foregoing section 
hereby propOKd a* an amendment to the 
Conctltntlon ihall be, at the next general elec 
tion held In tbl* State, (abmltted to the legal 
and qualified voters thereof, for tbelr adop 
tion or rejection. In pursuance of the direc 
tion* contained in article fourteen of tbe Con* 
stltntlo* of this Mate; and at tbe (aid general 
election the vote on *ald proponed amend 
ment to the OonaUtntlon ahall be by ballot, 
and upon each ballot there ihall be written 
or printed tbe word* "for the coo*tltatlonal 
amendment" or "agalnit tne con*tltntlonal 
amendment," a* the voter iball elect, and 
Immediately after laid election doe return
•hall be made to the Governor of the vote for 
and agalnct propo-wd amendment, a* direct, 
ed bylbe aald fourteenth article o.rthecon«U- 
tnUon.

Approved April In), UBO.
We bereby certify, Tbat therforegotng la a 

correct copy of *n act of tbe General A**em- 
bly of Maryland, pa**ed January (cation, tan.

w. o. rvasELjj,
Secretary of the Senate. 

CABLTON BHAPEB, 
Chief Clerk of the HOUM of Delegate*.

Thne
•KT-BW TOBJC, FHEUL. * VOVKOJC. ft. R.

Ho.,.. Ha.l.iro.7.

Wlhnln«ton_ a at
BaltlmoreCUjata,). «« 

p.m.

rn

• a»

IK
1010

S3

Leave

nmianiL.
Loretta......
Prtoeesi AB

s» 
( *r 
111
s * 

.. > SI
ss

716

T»jU.y, . <U 
, 4 44
i tf

isn
0»no

Oape Gbariea, < air. 6 B 
OapeCbarler, live. • as 
OldPoliitOotD.brt.IW
Wortbli-   «e

m. p. m. 
IB)

Sal
1»an
141>M a«
*M« as
»0* 
(10 
SIS 
7*>

a. m. p. m. p. m.

Arrive.
WOBTH BOOVD TULUta.

No. 10 No.»

Newark
N.T^P.B.B.fer.

7 W 
100

12
IN
40* 

p.m.

No.74 
p.m..s
IS
811 1*5

p.m.
Leave

PortunoutU- 
NorfbUu.
Old Point OemJbrt 7 •

p.m. a.m. 
J\K.ru

Oborttoa 
Ka«TlU« 
Tasler 
roeomoh n«Oo*ten..._—__1J 1* 
King's Creek™ __B H 7 *9 
Frlnoess Anae——U19 7 07 
LoreMo....„...___ , ra a
Bden———.— —n «7 
Fraltland—......IS 4.1
Saltabary.._,...____i 41
Delmar,————(arr 1 00

a.m. a.m.

«X

««
709 
711 
7H 
7 II
7 8* 
746 
a.m.

71* 
7» 
• as 

M4S 
MM 
11 01 
11 16 
1112
ie>
1 14 
1» 
1*7 
144 
ISO 
IS* 
107 
130 

p.m

Klnc's Creek—(lv 7 16 
We*tover....._.__ 7 H
KlMt-rton......__ 7 m
Marlon...__.-,, „..-_ 7 M 
Hopewell——__._ 7 43 
Crlafleld.....—(arr 1 B

a.m.

CrMeM pruek.
No. US No, 101 X 0.119
a. m. p. m. p. m.

U 40
11 •
US*
105
1 11

1 »

.
1 M 
J M 
115 
I»
3 U
4 10 
p.m.

No. 112 No. 104 NOOIS
• a.m. a.m. p.m.

Crltfleld——— . _(lv * 00 S 10 1 *9
Hopewell——.__ 0 08 S 30 1 38
Marion.........——— In I 60 1 40
Klnoton ————— * K 0 OS 1 M
Wettover...——_ < at * J5 l 04
King's Cre*k_Xarr • 4» * tf 110

a. m. a. so. p. m.
•T' Stops (or piwsencers on 

to eondnctor. Bloomtown la 
train* 10.74 and T*. (Dally. 
Sonday.

PaUman Bufifctt Parlor Can on day

ilcnal or notice 
"7" (tatloo for 
{Dally, except

train* and 
tralni betw 
Cape Cbarlc*.

Btoeplnc Can on Dliht •xpreni 
tralni between New York, Pblladelpblaraod

ape Cbarlc*.
Philadelphia Aoath-boaod Bleeplnc Car ao- 

eeulble to paawncen at 10.08 p. m.
Berthi In the North-boond Philadelphia 

Bleeplnc Car retalnable until 7M a. m.
R. B. COOKK. H. W. DON HE, 

Oen'l Pao. A Frt. Agt. SonerlntendeDt.

D ALTIMORB & EAST. SHORE B. B.

8CHED0LK IN EFFECT ADO. t, UOL

OOINQ EAST.

Baltimore.... 
AanapoUa.« 
Bay Bldf«... 
Clatborne.

Ezp 
a.m.
9 10

10 OS
.......10 45

..IS 16
McDanlel,__..... 
Harper .._ ._11 SO 
St. Michaels-___1115 
Rlvenlde... 
KoyalOak., 
Klrkbam „„ 
Bloomfleld.... 
Eaaton...——, 
Turner....._.. 
Bethlehem— 
Preaton

Ezp Son Ex Mix 
p.m. a-m. a.in.
415
6(0
IK)
8 10

oMecUea 
__ _ . _.-_.. _jalT«*ewL_ --------
•d, and If ua«»ia by thrw-flflh* «r tb* 
ibenelaaiedfo tfeat BOOM. It *ba)l be 

come a law, but In all inolt pain* Ilia voter* ol 
b«it> Hoasea shall be detennln*d by yeas and 
nays, and tbe names of ihe nevaons yotlnc 
tor and acalnst the bill stiaU be entered oa 
tbe journal of each Hooae raepeatlvel?, If any 
bill iball not b« returned by the 
wltbin »lx 
•hall have

THE EABJLY BIBD.

lo novelties we are the 
"early bird." You will ajwaytr 
tind in our stock all the pood 
new things as . .
This season Gray Twills, Scot 
ches and Homespun effects are1 
Ac favorites. We are acknowl 
edged Leaders in die Ready- 
made Qothing business, both 
as .to style and -quality. Good 
goods our motto.

A. C. YATES A CO,
MOW OWLT

Cif.iatkiClnstMtSts.
PHILADELPHIA. 

BUT HAOC CL-ITWIM HI FMLAOELMIM

A surgeon reports that a young lady 
 wallowed a hairpin while dre*sing. 
Three doctors said it w*4 only imigna- 
tion on her part Th* hairpin wa* 
eventually found to hare become lodged 
in the back part of her

It U stated that the fle*h of animal* 
(tilled by electricity U much tenderer
than if the animal* are killed in 
ordinary 'way. ^ Tbi* U Mpedally 
DM* ia regard to fowls. *

tbs 
tb*

AaUen.
Eastern Sportsman (with foil 

mat of dog*, guv. etc.) J bear that

K H thousand elk are killed la this re- 
wverv year What do yon do with 

UM antler*?
_ We-st-*m HwVer Beli them to *a*teni 
^-falter* A their way bom*.  Good New*

1 ', f ~-D.te.Med I w«* Dead. ~
'• Aniw^^»4.M>b nrpriaed to notice the 

It. of tb* *eftletpent of my estate. 
llTAad alW-isV* bean acen*tomed 

WJ'HTB tmBmuri*. ami t had in a tren- 
era! •^•a.a co«n*ider«d tint my estate 

l ecxM-sh to educate and 
my children and make corn- 

Son fcir iny srif*. After I 
wa* boried, the tremble* of my wife, wbo 
w9§/.-r«|Bi*Tl-*tralrix bopm. Mr part- 
nera, who had alway* been abaotntely 
fcir and *V»**9 w4.Ui *»-»«<Ud not le-vany 
valorta UM b-Mhie** w« had been VMM* 
In b»*UdI.Ji up. other than .the .value of 
a* (rood* M tortr***i» Ail th* firm'* 
tn-rlehtodinn* wa* A filed *uin— no di*-
•MA..--.' :tVldti&ii»QD«a» were liable 
to ahrinkaire. Everything seemed to 
have a new priadple of vato-Uion q«Re 
different from my idea of It 'when I was 
alive and a part ol It .The more I
•tadittfthe-ritaatioal foami everyihinr 
correct, bat none the lee* •nfortuaaUi for 
my fsinlly. I r«_UiMd tta-t a widow with 
tli-a es*h ralne, sprvivlna partner*' ralo-
•tiatLl*iti&ktiy\b£t»$ wMhlKber than
•"T «W <*_•..•••" agpraije li), of my 

—— rinat .five) ita-Mapd 
ofw.-Jttto-)--iM.D*ke 

liolf. aad 
8oB»one 

that tt ww *tran«e I
joat

•ball t* • law la like manner aa U li
It; unless tte Oeneral Assemblr a**
lonrnment prevent 1U rrtarn, In wl
It *hall not be a law, the Oovef-kor shall have
power to disapprove of any Item or Items of
any bill maklnf approprlaUon* ol money,
embradnc distinct It-em*, aad the part or

-part* of tba bill approved aball be tie law, 
and the Item or ltem*ofat»t-«ot)rlattoaa<ll*a|.- 
proved ahall be void UB.*** rcpaet aaoardlnc 
to the role* or limitation* prescribed tor the 
paawce of other blAs over the executive veto.

SEtmonl. AndbtttfurOHr tmaettd btl <*< 
onM-.-r.ly ttfornaidt That the **vtd fbrvolnc *eo- 
Uon berebv propoeed a* aa araen-rnveot-to 
the conatltutloa shall beat the nest general 
election held In tbt*0tat«, labmlUed to the 
lenl and quallfled voUr* ttoereof tnr tbelr 
«-_IopOonorrel«ctl<)n,1ni>..ir*nanoeorthe dl- 
reotlooa eontatne-t In artlde ftmruoo of tbe 
ooortltnUon of this State, andat Uwiald nn- 
enl eleeUon tbe vote* on said propoMd a- 
m«ndment of the eon-rtlt-atlon ah-al, Js; by 
ballot, and upon eaeb baUotth-ne (hall be 
written or printed the wwtta-*rU>«. eonrtl- 
tatlonal amendment" «r "ajajnat the oon- 
stltatlonal amendment." as the voter •ball 
elect, and Immediately after *ald election 
doe >etarn* *hall be made to (be Governor of 
the vote tor and acalnst said proposed *- 
mendmeot, aa directed by the *ald ronrte«iith 
article of the oonrUtotlon.

Approved March Xth, U90.
We bereby eerttry, That the atorwald I* a 

correct copy ef an act of theOetM-ral Aascmbly 
of Mary land, pawed January ssas-oo, 18*0. 

W. Q. PURHK-..I-. 
Oia-i--uyofU-eHeoate.

CASLTO-NaHArKB, 
Chief Clem of the booae of Pel t-.nr.-i

NCMBBa 6. __
CHAPTER 382. 

AN ACT to amend lection three of article
twelve of tbe Constitution at this State.
SBCTION 1. £* it moated fry Ou General At- 

• JrarytaiMf, Tbree-flftha of all tbe 
. of the two Hooaea eoncnrrln*;, that 

tbe followlnf section be aad tbe same a here* 
by proposed aa an amendment to tbe eqnstt- 
totlon of tbla State and If adopted by tbelecal 
and qualified voters thereof a* herein provid 
ed. It shall supersede and stand In tbe place 
and Instead of section three of article twelve 
of mid OotutltaUOB. .

8«c. S. The Board ofPnbll* Worki 1* hereby 
aothorlsed, subject to each regulation* and 
ooudlUona as ibe General Assembly may 
from t|me to time prescribe, to sell the State's 
Interest In all works of Internal Improvement, 
whether as a stockholder or creditor, and also 
tbe State'1 Interest In any banking; corpora 
tion, receiving- in payment tbe bonds and reg 
istered debt now owing- by the Bute, eooalIn 
amount to tbe price obtained for tbe State's 
•aid Interest.

B»c. 1 Andbi U further matted ftp Ae <m- 
Oarttea/breMfcf, That tbe said foregotnB see* 
Uon bereby proposed as an amendment to the 
ConstltnUon ifiall be, at tbe next ceneral 
election held In thl* State, submitted to tbe 
legal and qualified voter* thereof for tbelr a- 
doptton or rejection. In pnnuance of tbe di 
rection* contained In article fourteen of the 
Constitution or thl* Stale; and at the wUd 
general election tbe vote on said proposed 
amendment to the Constitution shall be by 
ballot and upon each ballot iball be written 
or printed tbe words, "for the eonatltntlonal 
amendment," or "against tbe conitUutlonal 
amendment, aa (be voter ihall elect, aad Im 
mediately after *ald election due return aball 
be made to the Governor oi tbe vote for and 
agalnitaald proposed amendment, a* direct 
ed by tbe said fourteenth article of tbe Con- 
stl taUon.

Approved April S, W»
We hereby certify, Tbat the foregoing la a 

correct copy of an act of the General Aaaembly 
ol Maryland, passed Jan nary seailon, UOO. 

W. O. PUBWELL,
Secretary of the Senate. 

CABLTON 8HAPER, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegate*.

B.C. Spring* 
Hebron__ _. . 
Rock-«-walkln. 
Sall*bory_
*&S£
Panoaaban 
P)U*vlll»_
Sew Hope. _____ 
Wbaleyvllle ...._ 
St. Martin. ...„ 
Berlin.-... ——.. 
Ocean City—

Xisoell<atcxnu Curd*.

The Wanamaker & Brown

Famously Reliable 
Clothing.

Fall and Winter Qothing for 1891 -t is manufac 
tured and ready for you a marvellously big supply. 
Lower prices 'than ever. Quality, style, everything 
about die clothing, better than ever.

The thirty-first Fall season of our business opens 
brightly. Everybody accepts good times as a certainty. 
We'll do our .mare to, make them. Our advantage s 
as producers of clothing are peculiar. We don't 
wholesale our goods. We do what's better. A 
home market, large enough, and steadily increas.. jr, 
lets us buy cloth at first hand at the mills, and lets us 
sell our clothing, with a fair profit to ourselves, to 
consumers for as low prices as wholesalers sell to 
storekeepers.

We believe in the goodness of our clothing; \vc_ 
believe in our methods of trade; we believe we se!l 
20 to 30 per cent less than most stores

The best $10 Suit or Overcoat to be had 
The best $15 Suit or Overcoat to be had 
The. best $20 Suit or Overcoat to be had

We believe we can save any man or boy money 
on the clothing he wants. ,

  ' Wanamaker & Brown,
Sixth and Market, P-hiladelphia. 

Samples sent by mail.

A STORE FULL
of Hats and Gentlemen's Furnishta..)
Goods. Latest -Styles and Best Qualities. I r , 
spectfully solicit the inspection by the public of l 
goods offered. I'm constantly replenishing my stc 
at close prices, which enables me to offer unusi 
inducements.

C. M./Brewington,
Nextvto GUNBY'S HARDWARE STORE, 

SAT iTte3 ±3 u

BOTTLERS OF BAURENSCHMIDT 4 MARK'S CELEBRATED

BEER.
UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BXBB EVER SOLD IN THIS MABKI

aorao wear.
Kzp Kzp BonKx Mix
a.m. p.m, p-m. a.m.

Ocean City......_lv 64* 1 0» « » g 46
Berlin— . .,..,..,.,.... S -» lit • tt 9 it
St. Hartln*————— * « 1 .B I « 8 31
Wnaleyvllle——— < U 1 a 7*0 847
New Hope...———. • tt 1M 7M » 54
PlUsvUlel..——... •« IU 7M MM
PanoaabaiK———•• 1» 7 _B 10 »
WaUton*........___ IB 165 7 K 10 *7
». Y., P. * N. cro*e-8 44 1*5

Bock• wal-fcln ..._-._.. 4 Si SI*
Hebron -- _, ... $ W -185
B. C. Springs———— 7 07 1 4«
Vienna..___.__7-IS Itt
Bbodeadale———— 7 « S 10_.._. 7 n . a HBnoal*.... 
Horloek. 
Doa(l*-u...._ 
Preelon.. —— 
Betblebem.... 
Tnrner— _

leld... 
ham-—

Bloomfl 
Klrkluu

_. 7 t_
__ 744

.74*
,766

;«w
.814

IB>ni at
SI6
400

7*7 
748 
761 
(01 
« 10 
S2S 
8» 
S 35 
843 
848 
86S

911
*1S

.8.R 4 W tV

SkMIebaals .IK 4»
.B« 4»

*JS
940
941
945

USD 
1 15 
1 -B 
1 S7 
1M 
3 10 
3 90 
3 30 
S SO 
400 
4 16 
4U 
5» 
58* 
&SD 
600
• 15
• > 
640 
64*

Harper......
MeDauUU _____
Clalborne—————.. 9 (0 4 45 
Bay Rldre.——.......10 46 • «
AnnapoO*—— ———11 OB • U Baltimore...-.——aria 00 7 66

m. pan. p. m. p. m.
Station* at which time la not,(Ivan (rains 

do not itop.
WILLARD THOMSON, J. M. JACKSON, 
Receiver. ' Oen. Superintendent.

CBAITKB MB-
V* ACT to amend section _ 

ele three, of the OoasUtaUoa of 
BBonoir -L

ND"B"«- CHAPTER«...

AN ACT toamoo'd lection fl Ay-one ot article
three of tba Con»-Jtu tlon of tbl* State.
BBCTIOK I. Sett enacted by the Oeneral At- 

trmbl* of Mart/land, Tbree-nnhs of all tbe 
member* of tbe two Honae* ooncurrlog, that 
(be following Motion be and tbe cam* I* ber»- 
by propo-ied a* an amendment to the Conntl- 
tntlon of tbl* B-Ate, and If adopted by the le 
gal and qualllled voters thereof a* herein pro 
vlded, It ibalL.iupei-.cde and stand In the 
place and stead of -notion flfty-oae of article 
three of the ComtitiUlon of thl* State.

SBCTIOK 51. The personal property of ra*l- 
denu of thl* Slate •ball be innjeet to taxation 
In th* coonvy or city where the resident btma 
Me resides for tbe greater part of tbe year for 
whtoh the tax may or (ball be levied, and not 
elsewhere, except good* and chattel* per-n*- 
neotly loaated, wblch iball be taxed la Ut» 
city or aoonty wbere they are *o loeated, bat 
tbe General AiMmbly may by law provide 
for the taxation of moriiates upon property 
In thla State and tbe debt* secured thereby la 
the county or city where «oeb property Is sit-

1UI A&YLAND STEAMBOAT CO.

1891 HCHEDULE. 1891

Baltimore, Wleomioo and Honga Rivers and
aaJLUbnry Boate.

_ r

STEAMER KJTOCH PBATT
will leave SAJJ8BURY at S P. M., every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday , (topping at

CO.,
WHOLBBALI AHD R-5TAJI.

LIQUOR DEAJLE«6.
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHI8KEY8. WINES, BRANDIES, GH 

RUMS, ETC. FRICE>. THE L-JWB6T FOR A UOOD ARTICLE.

<te ao.,

Salisbnry' f ood lorking Fuctory,
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BBJDGK.

DOOB&, BLINDS, DOOR AND WINDOW FBA 
i FOR BRICK OR FRAME BUILDINGS,

All Unto of Hwwala, Stair Potto, Master*., Rallt, Table and Chair 
Wood Mantel*, Oflke Fttttnig8, Interior Decorations,

All kind* MOULDING and PORCH WORK. Arehitectf Design* a 
K-rtlmat.mg.Vfin. Ootreepondence *ollcited.

~tjrr*rcrv\ iiiT.T. & 1&\J1£. .T.

STEAM ENGI
SHAFTHN, HAHER*. NILE**, COUPU16S, Ao.

GENERAL MACHINE AND REPAIR WORI
EUSCTWC MOTOBS, WATEB MOTOB8. >

CANNING HOUSE MACHINERY
MOST COMPLETE UNC MAMUFACTURCD. - ;

Tbe Warfield Manufacturing Company;
Hoa. 836, 888. 84O AMD 848 NOKTH ST.. BU.TIMOMC, 

fbr
Mo.

0eod fbr OMalovMa. Mecfaaalo* Mot to any part of tba State.

8«C,i^*i^6« .. .

tkro bereby propoaed 
Oonatltttttoa «h»ll b

dolfir** y'eaf abort 
(to aaaM.HnapitalLfi.^j.iir* -.r. t.

laiaof WjeoBajeo «o«Mytdee'd.

it

or Us*
nencr.

OlT

UH,

rr^r
I had Wl _......

i wanted the widow to 
_, .j^thf.epM-Kn at tbe 

ba*iDi*.i A foot p-w cent io- 
i Iknjf.rwtba-.-we alwmf* b*d 
t torted-over Io my grate 

( o», .Walwd B* to tbe '

Agent, Washington Lafe, 8alia> 
b«»ry, Md.  

U fttrtlter enacted 
' \ the said forecoluf MO- 

_ ̂ ^ a* an amendment to the 
Oonatlttttloa *_iall be, at the next na-ual 
election held In thl* State, submitted to tbe 
l«nl and qoalifled voter* thereof tor their: 
adopUon or rdecUon, In purraanoa of the dl- 
recUoo* contained In article foarteen of the 
OcHutltaUoa of this Stale; and at the said tsn- 
eral eleetkm tbe vo«e on *ald propoaed amend 
meot to UM Oo-a«UtaUo-i *haU be by ballot, 
and upon each ballot shall be written or 

ronl*, "tor the eon.rtltiitlo.--al 
______ . or "Main** UM ooiMtltnUooal 
anMndment," a* tie voter Aial! elect, and 
lm.nedla.»l.r alter said eleeUoo-, dm retonl 
(haUbe-BMeto4tb« Oorernor of the vote fbr 
and nlnst said propOMd amendment a* d> 
raetedby tte said ftrarteenth article of the 
Constitution. 

Approved April «,l«a

Fruitlai..l, 
Qoanlioo, 
Collln*', 
Widgeon. 
White Haven,

In Baltimore

Mt. Vernon, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Man-., 
Wlngate's Pbim.

earl* followingArriving 
mornings.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE every 
Tne-Klay, Thnnday and 
for the landing* named.

,nnday and Saturday, at 5 P. M.

talss el Fsre tet tiist..*. sa.Hmsiin
nntclaaa, on* way f-Uzl —— Roond tripl-UO 
Second" •»• " IJO —— " •*

-
Second" •»• " IJO —— " •* UO

AU Ronn-U.rip Tloketagood CbraLxty day*
State Rooma,»l Steals, (Oe.eae.ti

Free Berths eo board 
HOWARD B. KlWGJf .President,

an IJght au BalUmr*, H.L. 
Or to W. 8. Qordy. Acaat. fla._labo.r*, Md.

SMMRS
may reqnb* tbe

AddreM. W. H. 8ADL-BR, ..———. — ——— 
BUSINESS COLLeOE,4,«,IO*XiaN.Oh

W. G. PUBMKLL,
Secnrtaryo-T tbe Senate. 

CARLTON 8HAFER, 
cater Clerk or tbe Heeee of Dali-.nl*-..

Now therefore I, EUHD E. Jacxsoy, Oov>
•mar ol Maryland, do beraby order and 41- 
4reet t-b-al «*f n snrt all o_T tbe said harela ber 
An d-Merlbad BIB*, or Ama or the Oeneral 
AaMmbly.slxtii aniaber. eaeh propo*ln«,a
•eperato am-»dm*Dt to the «oosUt-iUoi-i W
•Man|ao.I,bepnbU-.-l.ed o-ace a week tor at 
laasi three K-ontha In two Dew*j-apea pub- 
nshed la eaeh eonaty of tbe l-ttat-Mr*omai.y 
are Uxr-Jo fatttlMheJt.mm In Uroe newwp-»- 
pei^ln tbedty ofBalutnore,ba.tor.iU.« ntcxt
•a*nfi-.icenenl ul*t4Wm,«l.l«ai will beb-8-td 6*1 
T*ssnsj. I In Ihlpl dar of November, MM; M 
wMeksald *_---otloo all of UM six propo-wd
•m-wiiUn-m..* a-tarssalit will be aevenUly sab. 
ai_lt-.*wl to th? le*?hl aad viallfied voten of 
Mawylaad lor adopUon or r-Ueeaon.

. OlT ea under my hand and the 
Oreat B«.alef Mar_H«nd.at
the -.DHeeDlk dayof July' 
ta the year of oar I-ort

FIFTTDOUJUIS forJJFE SCHOLARSHIP.
--
DAI |U|.,>.MJSIIIE«« 
P ALIflO COLLEGE
17O9 ClM_rt-aat Street,' " "

mi TRAIPS1

year
[ nfnit.r-one.

By Ute oovarnor :
X. W.

and
, tfie In- 

depeode-aeeartlM VBll-M 
Btate-b tba oa* bnndrXI 
and lUtfco. 
EIJHO & -IAGKB09.

ChfldrenOryfor 
Pltcher'-f Oa-ftt>rl«.

l SO.-uA.T-HJI
fa* s-hM-k of-O* vartooa 

._r,
HavlM en \tfoei • §M •»*-* 

-dMscj.rt.s-t b**t BaMkrtM-tD^ _ 
the beat In the cooatry, I a» waVly to pot on 
fflrte Boo*, plate or _••*•-»-rtsl a* aw

WE EXAMINE EYES Hffg! LIFT---*-. 
FORCE

Worth 50 times/is Cost

CHAS. Ci. Bl

a** Wttlnm StreeM. [JUatarn Shor 3!*ry|
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Salisbury Oardt.

MY REPOSITORY
ON DOCK8TMKBT,

Adjofniof the Palace Uverv, is alwar*
FILLED WITH 

TOP-BOSSIES. PHAETONS, ROAD-CARTS,
WA60NS, ETC,

Card*. Card*.

ARK WK

Of -every description and at ar 
I carry   stock* the finest ir-

DEA? *  PERDUE,

- V* invite attention to our line of Of' 
JW StaUnoeir Bank, Insurance, an** 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding an J rtiHnps. Estimate* 
given on application. Check Books Lith- 
osraphed and Printed on Safef Paper a
 penalty.

BOX PAPERS In large Variety.

GOLD PENCILS. Pen. aad Cnarrom make a 
beautiful Gin to ellner Oent or Lady.

Fin*

GF-ORGE C. HILL. 
FU rfHISHINS UNDERTAKER,

DOCT STRKET, SALISBURY,

COFFINS AND CASKETS
of every description made and furnish 
ed. Burial Robes constantly in stock. 
Immediate attention given "to funeral* 
in City or Country.

KMBALMIXG done when deeir- 
»nl. Sun CASK fT VAULT* kept alwsrs 
in liand.

POCKET KMIVBS-A 
from SO cents V t\ n*rn

LKATHEK UOOD8 Oar Specialty.

PleaMtlreuiaeallor writ* as wben yoo 
require anrthlnc to b* found In a thoroughly 
eqttpped Book aad and Stationery E»ta£llab- 
menk Oine* Supplies of ail kinds. Including 
Lcdfcn. Day Books, Check Book*. Draria 
Motea, Letter Head, and Knrelopea. AJdreaa.

Wm. J. C. Dulany & Company,
Booxaxuo* A*I) STATIONUS,

S Baltimore Street, Eait, Baltimore.

Belbr to 1Mb. of this paper.

Right
1 or

Wrong?
A Shoe Dressing matt rotere the bril- 

BaBCyof a worn .-hoc. and at the sane tine 
from* Itf t.-flnta of the Utiher.

LADIES will tite Dreaiiia; yoa ar* 
 siacdolibth? Trykl

Poor a dcnert ipoonfol of your Droriag 
into a nuccr or butter plite, set it a*de tat 
a few dirt, and it v ill dry to a tubjtaooe 
as hard and brittle at eroJicd glass. Can 
»ich a Dreninf be good for leather?

BONES OF MASTODON^
WHY COMPLETE SKELETONS ARB 

RARELY FOUND NOWADAYS.

THE BIRTH OF A PRAYER.

PorUmu «f Aalmal* Are 
Carried Away by Smaller Craatarw and 
Thw the BUM OvMraJlj Dee«e«po.e. 
B>Me«e* Thai Btea Saw TKern.

A reporter has had an Interesting talk 
with Professor Ward oa the Subject ol 
the mastodon remains discovered at Oak- 
field. "A man came to me yesterday," 
said he, "and showed m* a rib which he 
said he had dug up. It was certainly a 
mastodon rib. He said he was going to 
dig for the rest of it, but I doubt if he 
finds very much more. Yon can easily 
see bow this might be. Suppose an oz 
gets stack in the mud and. dies, wolves 
tear the flesh and gnaw the bone*; per-
topl a ^^ w« carry some of the

will ttin] {hit test sad dry a* a *^\ oflr f ftnaUer ones* into «is hole. Bones de- 
fin whicorix «s f.erftte as robber. compose. If thereH a food tbe^WCOtSft

scattered. -- j[ 
"So, yon see, before time has dug

About the church aott mosto flowed,
Fair rolcea born* on orraa wave*. 

With tinted Ucbt the dim aUai flowed.
Like oares that eullt water lares; 

Tit* twalv» Ayoatlai carred la stone
Looked sdttly dun ti QPOD the Dare. 

Where faoeichjllr a* their owa
No stall of kindllns; (error fare.

The manic and the 
The i«cre£ of the!

CAN TACK WITH THE MONKEYS.

i aiaaUaa kept 
slKladnea* wall, 
 oal* they (wept 
yfrafeetotell;

25 fldfert wortt ef fur furnfhtrt for 
25 Curt*- HOW 9 g/ painting
25

ft >wN. wocrra RANDOLPH,
 VT Mortb *rat Otre.t

= =_

.

=3

A.«W. WOODCOCK
KBIT TO H. J. BRIWISOTOS'S BAT STORK, 

SALISBURY, MD.

SaUsburyMacMneSiiop,
IROI ilD BRASS FOOIDET.

-ENGIES, BOILER AND SAW MILLS,

THE EARLY BIltD.

In novelties we are the 
"early bird." You will always 
tind in our stock all the good

.3 i... new things as they come out.
This season Gray Twills, Scot 
ches and Homespun effects are 
the favorites. We are acknowl 
edged Leaders in the Ready- 
made Clothing business, both

C

as to style and quality. Good 
goods our motto.

A. C. YATES & CO.,
NOW ONLY

Cor. 13th 9 Chestnut Sts.

The beet in the market for the Money.
Weoaa tarnish new or repair any niece or

part ofyonr Mill; can maka your gnftn*
PraetlaWiy as Good aa New.

 hart TarMaars. E**tMi. ielkrs aa* taw SMU.

6RIER BROS., SALISBURY, 
-c Mtt :-

PHILADELPHIA.

BEST MADE CIOTHIN6 IN PHILADELPHIA

L. Power A Co.
Manufacturers of 

Most Improved Woo& Working

Wm. A. Holloway, 
CABBIT 1AKI tld DIDEBTAIER,

JR

C»r. Church and Division its.,
SALISBURY, MDr

Prompt attention irlven to Foneniln In City 
or Coumry. Every de*rrlptlonofCa«diMi and 
O»mo« rurnUbed. Burial Robes and Wrap* 
Kept In slock at all Umea.

Palace Livery
Sale and Exchange Stables,
DADCP9 alwar« on a*le and excttanica. 
BvuuoO boarded by the day. week, month 
or year. The beet attention «lvm to erery- 
tblo( left Ui our care. Good cn«im« always 
In me stable. Travelers «mvi*vrd i<> anr 
raa-t of the p<>nln»nU. Cttlith " Tn"n> ! * 
Bfra. Bo*me<-tsalItralniiUlJU5n nnd bt,al«.

DEAL WITH US.

PERDUE &LOWE.
-:- SAUSBUKY, MI).

 9* Machinery of Modern Design snd 

Superior Quality for

PUHIHG MILLS. S4SH, DOOftf,

BLINDS, FURNITURE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 

Mare , Car Rbope, Ac. Correspondence 

Solicit**!. Address,

L. POWER & OO.
No. 30 a 23d. St.. Phi la.

AM krf ein iBnnaUtea, vatcb *  mlmf 
* « Ha*.

Ms Pills
Biare a BMetn* effer t eai laiaeeaitaaM.
 UassiIaUats; taw fcvwete, BjlvUtr m»tmr*
 I eUaekarervB wlUMMSt atimlSlais;  *
 nipiaur* aaid

A every one who reads 
LMOST knows of our store 

and clothing. Best 
made is bur rule. Our Fall and 
Winter line of Suits and Over 
coats is now ready for inspec 
tion. They are all of proper 
fabric and right color, #7 to 
$20. /^ll the way from neat 
ness to 'luxury.

the largest 
OMMANOIN6 patronage in

Baltimore our
Juvenile Department carries 
the most extensive stock of 
Boys Wear (more than any 
those other houses combined). 
Our prices offer no excuse for 
keeping a boy in a shabby n*£. 
Splendid Suits and Overcoats 
at $3.09, $3.50. $5 and $6. Full 
line of 'Shirt Waists, Under 
wear, &t, at bottom prices. 
25 cents up.

M gentlemen prefer dis- 
ANY tinct individuality in 

their garments. Our 
Custom Branch contains her 
choicest weavings, both foreign 
and domestic, and is ever rea 
dy to meet the wants of the most 
fastidious at one-third less 
than exclusive merchant, tail 
ors. Splendid Suits $20 to 
$'5- i

E < hat we sell is guar- 
VERY anteed. Your new 

hat should be the 
latest style both in black and 
color, j Our department is 
crowden with all the newest 
winter shapes. Special line of 
£j Ddrbys at £.98. Boys' 
durable hats, 39 cents up.

FURNISHING DEBART- 
MENT stocked with full lines 
of this season's Underweaj, 
Shirts, Hosiery, &c., at very 
reasonable prices.

MAIL ORDERS receive 
prompt attention. Samples, 
Catalogues, &c., sent on' ap 
plication.

Oehin's Acme Hall,
CLOTHIERS, FURNISHERS 

AND HATTERS,
5 and 7 West Baltimore Street,

IMPASTING VIOOB
Uvew.

Clocks i Jewelry
1 have in stock always sll the lair* de- 

tiffni in Watchr*, Clocks, Jewelry, etc. 
EXPERT REPAIRING done on the short* 
«st notice. All goods not in stock 
entered with despatch.

G. E. HARPER,

ta>« kldneya, 
Taw j- are adapted te> «M «r )   

SOLI) EVERYWHERE,

TWILLEY & HEARN,
PiUGOIS OF THE TOISOR1AL ART.

[ Quarter* on Mala Street, In the Htiilnee* 
I Centre ofriallrbnrr. Everything 
' clean, cool and airy.
! Ha.f cat with artlnUc alecaaea, and an 
BABY, SMOOTH, and  . »  »

I Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.
Darinf the *ummer month, oar Mr. Uemrn 

ha» a neat .havlnr parlor at Ooean City, 
where be will be pleaara to «ee oar patron* 
and friend*.

i
8r.. SALISBURY. MD.

Charles Bethke, - 
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR

A handsome souvenir will be 
presented to any purchaser 
presenting this order. Insert 
name of your paper.

time
grave In which the remains of our im 
aginary oz may rest undisturbed for 
age*, chance ha* scattered them far and 
wide. So it is with the fossil remains 
of the mastodon and mammoth, and the 
man who finds one bone ot the animal 
and digs for the rest is very apt to be 
disappointed. There is hardly a county 
in the United State* west of New Eng 
land where remains of mastodon* have 
not been found at one time or another. 
The country was full of them. I believe 
that a mastodon tooth was found in toil 
dty some twenty years ago, and several 
bones were found near the Brighton 
lock. The mammoth bore about the 
same relation to the mastodon that the 
Indian elephant doe* to the African.

"Mastodons were more numerous in 
this country and mammoths in Europe 
and Asia.

THK STUDY OF BOMB.
"I have here," continued Professor 

Ward, "the skull and upper jaw of a 
baby mastodon which, as you see, i* 
very perfect The teeth are milk teeth, 
and you can see one of the second teeth 
imbedded in the upper jaw. The teeth 
formed at the rear and were pushed for 
ward. I say a baby mastodon, and so it 
was; but it was as large as the largest 
ox to be seen at a county fair. Under 
the upper layer^pf skull you see this sort 
of honeycomb of bone. Tou know 
enough of anatomy to remember that 
the human skull is composed of an 
upper and under layer of hard bone, 
with softer bone between. The human 
head does not require to be Urge to be 
in proportion to the body, and a capqt 
just large enough to hold the brain U all 
that is required.

"An elephant, mastodon or mammoth 
does not rnnlre a large brain, bnt they 
all need a bassiva head. Here yon have 
the upper and under layer, as in tho 
human skull, but the porous bone be 
tween is magnified enormously. It i* 
nearly a foot in thickness la some of the 
larger specimens. I remember when I 
was on the coast of Africa seeing what 1 
supposed to be an enormous hornet's 
nest The natives told me It was the 
head of an elephant which they had 
killed three or four years previous. The 
upper layer of the skull had been shelled 
off, leaving the middle honeycomb of 
bone exposed to view. It was some time 
before I coold bring myself to believe 
that it was really an elephant's skull."

Professor Ward showed his visitor hi* 
collection of mammoth and mastodon 
bones. He has nearly enough of different 
sizes to reconstruct an entire *nirn*l_ 
but, of course, the variation in size 
would-prevent this. It is much more 
satisfactory in the results obtained to 
take these specimens for models and re 
construct a skeleton from wood. "I sup 
pose," said the reporter, after a prolonged 
inspection of these curiosities, "I sup 
pose that human eye* never saw these 
wonderful animals that roamed over the 
country in such vast numbers so long 
ago."

Tint ONLY KVlttKKCK.
"Ton are mistaken," said Professor 

Ward, "though your mistake has been 
that of the world of science until recent 
ly. Bones of the mastodon have, been 
found split open in such a way that the 
object of breaking them was evident It 
was to obtain the marrow within. Bnt 
more, the stone head of a hatchet with 
which the work was done has been found 
near by. Now, there are no animals 
which use stone hatchets to break np 
bones. That hatchet head was once the 
implement of some primeval warrior. A 
shoulder bla.de of the mastodon, a bone 
comparatively thin, has been found 
pierced, as if by a spear, and the spear 
head has been found with it The spear 
was evidently thrust in and withdrawn 
from the body of the animal, and wben

Aa o'er oar bearr enle they (wept 
The tale at empty praise to tell;

Hor robj- Ucht, nor eld *-rar walla; 
Nor Tested priest,Bar maale (air,

Hor tkeewaet hair aoab that tall* * 
Within a church, awe heart, to utajet.

I eaw a fray old man bend down
Hl» fthaaYT bead, bh furrowed Caea, 

And, with a pleaaM and patient frown.
Help hi. wee la*> to Dad the place; 

The two beads bobbed about the pagv.
Roaesaad withered le»ree at plan 

One Oncer plump, one crooked with aaa.
Picked rerae by rene the dovbtfal war.

Gnat tiaaaea, jtsiia* to the Mae*,
Braoed Ua din are* the words to trace. 

While the small psSlir watched the dyne
Ot hope ot feniieV hie faeaj 

1ft* kaottet   SBySeaUffed at last.
So did the ptmopoee. with an air. 

And. u» and down each looks were east
That !o toj bear! wa* born a prayer.

.-John Reld la Good Words.

Hew to Be Heejtftj aad Hairy.
A new prophet has-arivn. His claims 

to attention are imperative from the fact 
that he guarantees his followers exemp 
tion from two of the greatest afflictions 
to which fashionable flesh is heir dys 
pepsia and baldness. The name of the 
prophet is Kborf, a Russian, and be 
bears his credentials writ large on his 
person.

Though h* has already passed the 
span allotted to humanity by the 
Psalmist, he is as agile as a young opos 
sum and as well thatched as Absalom. 
His rnles of longevity are refrefj,ingly 
simj 'e. Eschew all drugs, never shave, 
live in the open air as much a* possible, 
and wear as little clothes as yon can  
thes* are the cardinal doctrines of hy 
giene according to Khorf. So shall yon 
become healthy, happy and hairy; for 
in the view ot the new prophet the nat 
ural condition of the human being is to 
be all hairy like Esau, or all downy like 
Stanley's pygmies. Above all, yon must 
"walk rhythmically," for Dr. Khorf 
maintains that we digest with our legs 
and not with our stomach. Heat, spirits, 
mineral waters, and theaters are all ta 
booed in the Kborfian system. Personally, 
he never wears a hat, and takes his meals 
in the open air. No doubt, if this hirsute 
sage's mode of life were compulsorily 
enforced on the entire population we 
should all bespeaking Simian in a couple 
of generations. If ever there is a czar 
or an emperor who is an ardent Darwin 
ian, the temptation to try the experiment 
will probably prove irresistible.  London 
Globe, __________

Bombay'. Big Dam.
The distinction is now said to belong 

to Bombay of possessing the greatest 
piece of solid masonry construction that 
the world bits ever seen in modern time*. 
It appears that for years past the water 
supply of Bombay depended upon works 
known to be defective, involving the 
possibility of a water famine in that 
great eastern seaport, and in view of 
this a consultation of eminent engineers 
was held, under the direction of the 
government, with the result that a large 
dam was determined on, to incloee-the 
watershed of the valLfy which drains 
into the sea south of Bombay.

This gigantic structure, designed and 
accomplished by the superior engineer 
ing skill of T. a Glover, is two mile* 
long, 118 feet in height, and 108 feet 
wide at the base, with a roadway on 
the top 34 feet wide, the stonework 
alone costing |2,000.000. The lake 
of water which this dam imprisons is 
some eight nquaxe miles in area, and 
sixty miles of pipe perform the service. 
Twelve thousand Hindoos were special 
ly trained by Engineer Glover for em 
ployment on this dam. New York Bun.

A Sa* FnuMlaea Maa Wa* Is
ta> Have WaeUrad tke Mailaa Una*.
A mysterious individual haunts Wood- 

ward's gardens to whom is attributed 
the gift of conversing with monkeys in 
their own language. He is a little old 
man who has seen about three score 
year* and ten, but as he U always alone 
and speaks to no one very little is known 
 boat him. For nearly a year past toe 
old gentleman has daily visited that 
former popular resort, deposited the en 
trance fee, and as quickly a* his feeble 
strength will allow and with eagerness 
depicted on hi* seamed and weather 
beaten countenance proceeds at once to 
the monkey cage.

The monkeys recognize him and set 
np a chattering and bowling that would 
grate on a sensitive person's nerves, but 
the old man doe* not mind it a bit He 
enjoy* it, and beams on the quadraman* 
that make every effort to reach him
through the iron ban witkaa expression* 
that would lead one to think that Ms 
soul was wrapped np in them.

Finally, the noise subsides and the old 
man gases into a doaeo comical expect 
ant faces pressed against the bars, with 
twenty-four pairs ot bright eyes looking 
at him. and utters a few guttural sounds 
that astonish and please the monkey*. 
He perfectly imitates the Bounds of most 
of them, and all arrange themselves in a 
semicircle and with great seriousness 
listen to all he ha* to say. Sonetimes 
his tone is serious, when all the monkeys 
pnt on a very abject expression aad look 
as sorrowful as a monkey can.

Then again, when the tones are differ 
ent, the monkeys will dance about with 
every evidence of delight, and all begin 
to jabber at once, until the old man 
point* his finger at one of the largest. 
All remain silent while he seemingly 
carries on a conversation with one of the 
older ones, imitating all the grimaces 
and actions of a monkey as well as any 
human being could.

Sometimes the conversation lasts an 
hour or more, when the little man bid* 
his friends adieu until the morrow.

It is said by some that the little man 
was once a sea captain, whose crew wa* 
murdered by the natives on the coast of 
Brazil, and he made hi* escape to the 
forests of the interior with no com 
panions ,bnt the monkeys for many 
months, and subsisted entirely on the 
wild fruits and other food berries that be 
could gather. It is snppoaed that be ob 
tained some knowledge of their method 
of communication during the months of 
his enforced residence in ' the wilderness 
that enables him to engage the attention 
of the monkeys at Woodward's Gardens.

When accosted the old man will not 
reply, and his mysterious behavior it a 
source of much comment San Fran 
cisco Examiner.

QUAIL IN CAPTIVITY.
YOUNQ BIRDS HATCHED AND RAISED 

IN PHILADELPHIA.

Baa KrMMtly DUeavmd a 
atetl«»« of reedlne; Infant Qaall So ai 
to Briac TlMB* to .M«t«ir)ty H»w H< 

Feod la

SALISBURY. MD.

BUM ST., SAUaBCtr, MD.

JAMES SATTERfmO, Pnariatsr.

ThU Hotel kae been ibonxifblr renovated, 
nrwlr CurnUbed KDdiuppiled with all modern 
convenience* electric Itftt, bath room*, etc. 
The bar U atoeked with UM cbofeeat liquors 
and clean. 'Bu» raeeu train* and boat*.

A Ml aod complete Une- of F<>r<*ijrn

ant! booe-tfic Worsts** and WootlvM
tnStoek

BRS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
  PfULCnCAL. DEMTISTO, 

Offla* OB Mala: Street, Sallaborr, Maryland,

-PENINSULA HOTRL.
Mala BC. Baltabory. Md. 

VOSHKU, A CO, - PKOMIBTOES.

VHIX homrf< entirely n*w. (nil It nf brlrk 
and none, and U baodaomcly (InUhed, 

ln«ld« aod out. All modern Improvement*  
Elecirle LJcht, Etoetrle Belli, Bath., etc. Tb« 
palranafe of the public hirrpertftillyanllcited

  to tSe
rpos Oxlda Oa* art- 
1i»f It, One Swi at- 
VUnVrTnoras Anu«

BLACKSMTTHJNG.
After 9 yc«n' experience at the force Oeo. 

E. Marvel, the modern V a lean. U sun '

TAYLOR, 
fef

.,-
In* at tfe* bellows oo Ban Quadra 8t Ha 
can tars* aojrthlnf from a bill-book to a 
UmadarboU (over lie left) and a>k» the pnb- 
lie tocouUoM to tratt nlm wltb tbateooald- 
eraUoei abowv nlm In ta« paat I remala 
yuan In UM leather aprom.

BEOA6E L  ARVO, Haussrmv, Mn.

D. J. Titlow,
8fH6£i BUILOIK, IdMarj, JTaf.

Dealer la
HOOKS and STJTIOJfXRr,

mm t Tinw, 8a",Sdury'

t(»ee> C».r<-«| Her. VI
ClfcfeuUL, lo.a Joly. 1MB, 

1 wa* fenTerlxtg lo ^a» irocj  uocfci ui uiy 
>md,MBiuca  » .bat at LtaBu I didn't-oi^r:! 

«>.ceoover. I took BuuV4ur> troa many d>«-
-wi.bQt <5d not ret any mi«i antil 1 took Puwi 
XO<K.|*-'I N«r>« Toole. Tbe »*avuul do., rwlen U
 * aixl » fxHlk* cunJ lu«. B. W. PJU-K.

  BABW\U   n. Pa., klareb, itoi. 
*'e bccfn oblm laal*« Homil*'* .Nan* Tunic 

or <ior 1^-jear-oU daughter t *ho bad l»de)<- 
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.)., U.VUU your iimdKi.* ui 
*Hu any i«rv.- 

ft. h. Hl

KOIJNIO MCO. CO.. Ohtae*a, lit

S fcr thlr paper, 
Jtwrnal oft** Bawra.

it was withdrawn its bead was probably 
torn off. Monkeys don't carry spears.

"Bat, though these evidences are con 
vincing enough, they are not the best 
proof we hare that man existed in the 
days of the mammoth and the mastodon 
and ha* survived them both. Anti 
quarians who hare spent so much time 
in an endeavor to discover the meaning 
of the mounds erected by the mound 
builders have made one thing certain. 
Many of these monnds were constructed 
in the shape of animals and birds. There 
on the wall bang a number of facsimiles 
of these monnds. They were prepared 
by a member of the Milwaukee His 
torical society. There U one which evi 
dently represents a hawk or some similar 
bird of prey with outstretched winxs, 
and there is another which evidently 
portrays some squirrellike animal with 
a remarkably long tail, and here you 
hare as perfect a representation of aa 
elephantlike animal as could well be con 
trived.

"Now. had the mound builders been 
a* learned in comparative anatomy as we 
are, and had they reconstructed a mas 
todon as we hare, they could never have 
understood the meaning of the cavity in 
the skull which indicate* to us that the 
animal had a trunk. We could never 
have done that had we not Been an ele 
phant Mo, the mound builders «aw the 
mastodons before they became extinct 
They hunted them and, perhaps, were 
practically Instrumental in tbwr exter- 
ttinattou.   Rochester Post-Express.

All    AeaMmt »f a Hea.
Twa* only a little ben, with a lopped 

comb and a flushed face, that broke np 
the pastorate of an able Maine parson. 
She nsed to sneak under the fence, you 
know, just the way bens do always, tip 
toe across the grass border with the min- 
net step and then the elder's garden had 
to take it Of coarse it was aggravat 
ing. Did vim ever watch a ben at this 
job?

She trip* carelessly into the middle of 
the garden bed; she cocks her head; a 
careless took comes into her eye; she bal 
ances partners with a flip and a scrape to 
the right, a flirt and a kick to the left, a 
doable shuffle and a grand skirt dance 
flourish. Then she looks for grab.

Well, that person saw the whole thing 
for day*; same hen. same gestures, and 
she came in miraculously, astonishingly, 
through a new hole every day. Then 
catne at length wrath and a girding of 
the loinu; a gun, bang! dead ben float 
ing upon the placid breast of a river 
eddy. The current washed the corpee 
 poo the neighbor's ctrand and then the

ighborbood heard the tsde. Theatroci

No Plan* to   * * Maaey.
The pay aboard the South Shoal light 

ship is somewhat higher than on other 
lightships. The captain receive* fl.OOO, 
the mate $700 and the crew $800. The** 
sums may not seem largo, but it most be 
borne in mind that eren the prodigal son 
would hare found it impossible to make 
away with his patrimony on the South 
Shoal lightship, especially as the govern 
ment furnishes all supplies. Opportuni 
ties for extravagance are absolutely 
wanting. Occasionally a member of the 
crew may remark in a sadly jocose tone 
that he is going around the corner to or 
der a case of champagne or to be meas 
ured for a dress suit; but there is no cor 
ner  Gtastar Kobbe in Century.

Bright IJttle Edith.
Little Edith had the habit of eating 

oat the soft part of her bread and tuck 
ing the crust under the edge of her plat*. 
Her mother had frequently reproved 
Edith for this reprehensible practice, bat 
it appeared to hare no lasting effect 
The other evening Edith was detected at 
her old trick. Said her mother:

"Edith, how often have 1 told you 
about leaving your crusts? There may 
come a day when you'll be glad to get 
them."

"Yes, mamma," replied Edith, with a 
demure, whimsical countenance, "that's 
what I'm saving them for." Boston 
Transcript _________

That which most endears woman to 
man is her willingness to sacrifice her 
self for his sake and that which most 
endears man to wonun is his refusal to 
accept the mcrinoe.

In many place* out of New England  
and there are few such banks except in 
the eastern states there is no institu 
tion where fire dollars, when saved, can 
be put at interest

A Lire Package In the-Dead Letter Otloa.
Is it to be expected that an ordinary 

clerk, without special remuneration, 
shall expose himself to the dangers inci 
dent to the opening of the multitudinous 
and mysterious packages that are left as 
metaphorical foundlings upon the figura 
tive doorstep of the postmaster general? 
Lest these perils be deemed imaginary, it 
may be appropriate to refer to seventeen 
snakes that arrived together on one oc 
casion in a parcel of the sort described, 
although they were all very, much alive, 
especially a rattler, eight feet in length 
and one of the biggest ever captured, 
that rattled its nine rattles and showed 
its fangs to the unaffected dismay of the 
young gentleman who undid the bundle.

So great was his embarrassment that 
he failed at the moment to keep accu 
rate count of the reptilian consignment, 
and three weeks later the entire office 
was. set in a stir by the unexpected ap 
pearance from beneath hi* desk of a 
three foot adder speckled in yellow and 
black. Owing to the fact that adders of 
other than the arithmetical variety are 
discouraged in government offices, this 
particular serpent is now enjoying a 
perennial spree in a bottle of alcohol on 
a shelf in the postoffice department  
Washington Letter.

Origin of aa Old Fad.
A practice was common about fifty 

years ago of rubbing the eye in a peculiar 
way from the outer to the inner corner, 
the result being, as was supposed, to 
strengthen the sight. The practice orig 
inated with President John Quincy 
Adams, who had what is called "a 
weeping eye," disease having caused the 
closing of some of the ducts, so that he 
was forced to wipe away the overflowing 
moisture about once in every five min 
ute*. He always wiped his eye from the 
outer to the inner corner, and some one 
noticing this peculiar action, and know 
ing also that, although he had passed hi* 
eightieth year, he never nsed spectacles, 
connected the two facts and started the 
theory that rubbing the eye in the way 
indicated prevented the change* insep 
arable from r'lvandng yean. For a time 
all the old people in the country spent 
half their time rubbing their eyes, but 
the fad soon 'lied out, and U now scarce 
ly remembered, save by some old man 
who saw people practicing it when he 
was a ,boy. -Interview in 8t Louis 
Globe-Democrat

It is a fact well known to naturalist* 
that animals are much easier to tame 
than b%da. That U to say, ^«""T'y?'> 
are more fit to undergo the conditions ol 
captivity than the winged and feathered 
tribes. The result is that the habit* o< 
many of the most common and interest 
ing birds are practically unknown. Th* 
reason 1s that the bird requires mor« 
freedom and air than four footed crea 
ture*.

Among the birds which are rarely Been 
in captivity, although the species U ex 
tremely common, i* the quaii^tbe popu 
lar American Bob White. Although 
frequent attempt* have been made tc 
raise them as other poultry, they hav« 
generally been unsuccessful Game pre 
servers hare kept quail under the most 
favorable conditions, and have induced 
the wary birds to lay eggs and to hatch 
their young, but they can do no more. 
When once batched, the chicks die. The 
conclusion, therefore, has been reached 
that the feeding of quail is not proper!} 
understood.

These facts being generally recognized, 
it may be a matter of surprise to man; 
to lenrn that a Philadelphian has for the 
past three years been successful in hatch 
ing out and raising quail Most men 
hare their hobbies, and the rearing oi 
quail is Mr. Harry Rudolph's pet amuse 
ment. It U such an original hobby that 
It may well be asked how he acquired 
such an idea. Mr. Rndolph is a thor 
ough sportsman, and, to quote his own 
words, "would rather gun than eat"

Quail and pheasant shooting is his de 
light, and ha confesses that he alwart 
had a fancy for the game little Bob 
White. About three yean ago he wa< 
given a brace of live quail while gun 
ning at Newkirk station, in New Jersey. 
These were the nucleus of his present 
stock. He brought them to his home, 
and fitted np a page for them in his little 
back lot

BOW -HE STARTED.
He gradually acquired a few otbei 

birds, which paired off and commenced 
to lay and hatch eggs during the sum 
mer. The sifcall ones were successfully 
hatched out/ but died very shortly after. 
Mr. Rudolph determined to discover the 
cause of their early demise, and, know 
ing it most be lack of proper food, de 
termined to watch the habits of the old 
er birds and experiment upon them wit!) 
rarietie* of grain and insect food.

In spite of the amusement of hit 
friends, who considered his attempt im 
possible, Mr. Rndolph set to work U 
earnest to raise quail, and, after numer 
ous failures, was able, in. his second year, 
to successfully hatch and raise a brood 
of quail. He had hit upon the right 
method of feeding them, and the young 
birds were as strong and health yws if born 
under natural conditions. Since then 
ne reckons that 65 per cent of his young 
birds hare been successfully brought tc 
maturity. As statistics show that hard 
ly 60 per cent of wild game birds attain 
their full size, owing to the number of 
their natural foes, such as hawks and 
vermin, this Is an extremely good rec 
ord.

la a small yard, scarcely twenty feet 
square, Mr. Rndolph keeps his pets. 
The inclosure is shut in on three sidef 
by a wooden fence, and on the fourth by 
the rear wall of the house. Around the 
borders are beds of geranium and small 
shrub*. In the center is a patch oi 
grass, with a tall plant in the middle. 
On one side of the lot are the cages, in 
which three brace are paired off in sep 
arate coops.

KAisnra QUAIL
In the fourth cage is a lonely and dis 

consolate hen, while running loose about 
the yard are two cocks and a hen with 
three chicks. The latter are a remark 
able brood. They were hatched, with

' THE TASTE FOB POETRV.

Bow O»« Authar UlKonrad al* 
*»r Y«IM at the A(« ml riftaM.-

It would fa* Interesting, wet* it pos 
sible, to know what proportion of peo 
ple really care for poetry, and how to* 
love of poetry came to them and grawia 
them and where and when U stopped. 
Modern poets whom one meets m< apt 
to say that poetry is not read ftt-tn. 
Byron's Murray ceased to publish poster 
in-1880, just when Tennyson sod Brown 
ing were striking their preludes, Prob 
ably Mr. Murray was wi*s tm Us gen 
eration. .

But it U also likely that many peraoos 
even now are attached to poetry, though 
they certainly do not buy contemporary 
Terse. How did the passion come to 
them? How long did it stay? When did 
the Muse say goodby ? To myself poetry 
came with Sir Walter Scott, for one 
read Shakespeare a* a child, rather in a 
kind of dream of fairyland aad enchanted 
isles,, than wtth tacj «Ustoofc scassious 
ness thai on* was occupied with poetry. 

Next to Scott, with me, cam* Longfel 
low, who pleased one as more reflective 
and tenderly sentimental, white the re 
flections were not so deep as to be pos 
iting. I remember how "Hiawatha'' 
came out, when one was a boy, and bow 
delightful wss the free forest Ufa, and 
Minnehaha and Psupokkeewis and No- 
komis. One did not then know that the 
same charm, with a yet fresher dew 
upon it, was to meet one later in the 
Kalewala. But at that time one had 
no conscious pleasure in poetic style, 
except in such ringing vers* as Scott's, 
and Campbell's in his patriotio piece*.

The pleasure and enchantment of style 
first appealed to me at about the *g» of 
fifteen, when one read for the first time: 
.80 all day Ion*: U» nola* of battle rolM 
Amonc the mountains br UM Dortbam sat: 
UntU Elog ArthW* Table, man kr awa. 
Had fallen In LroMaM about their Lord. 

Next I tried Tennyson, and instantly a 
new light of poetry dawned, a new music 
was audible, a new god came into my 
medley of a Pantheon, a god never to b* 
dethroned. "Men scanely know how 
beautiful fire is," Bhelhy says. I am 
convinced that we scarcely know how 
gnat a poet Lord Tennyson is; use ha* 
made him too familiar. Andrew Lang 
in Scribner's.

There Is a great deal of money, con- 
sMersble time sod any amount of p*ti>
 noe expended on dogs in the dty of 
K«w York. Why a man wants to keep
  dot in a great big, hot dote dty the 
year around is enough to stagger the rea 
soning (acuities. Bat men do keep them 
and fo to any anxmnt of troohl* and ex- 
pens* to do so. According to the dty 
statistics there are now about seven 
thoosand licensed dogs in Ksw York, 
and, according to general impressions, 
there are some ton thousand unlicensed. 
There *re dog refuges, dog hospitals, Jog 
doctors, dog fanders, dog pedlers, dog 
catchers and dog stores all of which re 
present a (tood deal of money. Outside 
of the usual ladies' pets it always seemed 
to me to b* cruelty to animals to ke*p a 
dog in the dty. There are fine hunters, 
worth consktarabta money, kept jn fiats 
th'«-v«ar  roMd all OTBT town.' 'They 
don't see the country fire days nnt of 
the year possibly, and some of them nev 
er see It. The Inconvenience snri unnoy 
ance of these dops to other people v i-mly 
Increases the rear sod rear of «vor> day 
existence. Dogs sr* the V</ nm'r i>r the 
New York landlord's life. Tnki- « bat- 
ever precaution he mar again*! tin* in. 
trodoction of animals to his flat*. \bry 
will be sneaked In snd will often drive 
the other tenants out. N. Y.

A Complicated
If the besetting sin of UM «nghal«*i> 

is their inordinate love of litigation, this 
certainly U fostered by their very 
troublesome Uw of inheritance, which 
results in such minute subdivisions of 
property that the one hundred and nine 
ty-ninth share of a field, or the fiftieth 
of a small garden, (containing, perhaps, 
a dozen palms and a few plantains), be 
come a fruitful source of legal conten 
tion, of quarrels and of crime. Emerson 
Tenant mentions a case in which the 
claim was for the two thousand flv* 
hundred and twentieth share in the pro 
duce of ten cocoa palms.

To illustrate this sort of litigation the 
Rev. R. Spence Hardy quoted an intri 
cate claim on disputed property, in which 
the case of the plaintiff was as follows: 
"By inheritance through my father I am 
entitled to one-fourth of one-third of 
one-eighth. Through my mother lam 
further entitled to one-fourth of one- 
third of one-eighth. By purchase from 
one set of co-heirs I am entitled to on* 
ninety-ninth; from mother set also one 
ninety-ninth, and from a third one 
ninety-ninth more. Finally, from a 
fourth set of co-heirs I bar* purchased 
one one hundred and forty-fourth of the 
whole." There i* a nice question to 
solve ere a landowner can begin to till 
his field -or reap its producel National 
Reriew. .

Wumr Hnin* Mlto* aa ta» Crow

Is the distance covered in a single 
night by the Limited Express trains of 
the Chicago, Milwsukee A St. Paul Rail 
way between Chicago and the Twin Citie* 
of the North west St. Psnl and Minne 
apolis.

These trains are vestlbuled, electric 
lighted and steam heated, with the finest 
Dining and Sleeping Osr Service in the 
world.

The Electric reading light in each 
berth is the successful novelty of this 
progressive age, and is highly appre 
ciated by all regular patrons of this line. 
We wish other* to know its merits as 
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St Paul Rail 
way is the only line in the west enjoying 
the exclusive use of this patent

For further information apply to near- 
eit coupon ticket agent, or addres Wm. 
Kelly, Jr., Trav. Piss. Aft*. C. M. A St P. 
R'y 16 So. Broad st., Philadelphia. *

The South American trumpet tree 
might furnish a band wit^ musical in 
struments, inasmuch as its hollow 
branches are utilized for bores and also 
for dium*.

The improvements in the long distance 
telephones hare raised the question of 
the probability of their being put into 
operation between this country and 
Europe. _______

It is a well known fact that paper can 
be compressed until it will be so hard 
that a diamond will hardly touch it, bat 
no known mechanism of the present or 
the past has such power to compress and 
work marvels with wood.

ty was fanned vigorously and th*poor 
parson found that h* ws* not to he an 
assassin aad the leader of tb* parish at 
the asm* time. Therefor* Us farewell 
 snnoq.  Dtxtsr Ghuwrte ,

Nearly two bushels of nnio pearls were 
dug out of an ancient Indian mound in 
toe Little Miami valley half a dozen 
years ago. They were all so much de 
cayed, however, aa to be of no commer 
cial value. ___________

Robert Boyle, the great philosopher of 
the Seventeenth century, mention an 
English soldier who could eat 
sad another who eonld eat glass.

EnalUh Spavin Liniment removes all 
.Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavins, 
Curb*, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, 
SUfles^ Sprain*, all Swollen Throats, 
Coughs, etc. Save $60 by oa» of one bot 
tle. Warranted the moat wonderful 
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by B. 
K Truirt 4 SQM Prnjcght, Saliibury  

Th* Placlna of aa E0*;llah Chare*.
Often in the furthermost end of an 

aisle or tranqcept, recessed into the wall, 
or but slightly standing out of it, brack 
et fashion, may be seen the small piscina 
that was nsed in old times when there 
was an altar there. Besides these, only 
much more rarely, a. piscina upon the 
ground may be seen. This is a small 
hole upon the floor at the east end of the 
church, south of the altar. If there were 
no piscina into which to pour the water 
in which the chalice was rinsed, we 
might assume this was intended to cany 
it away, but in three out of four ex 
amples known there are piscine on the 
walls as well

These ground pisdnsj have been no 
ticed in St. Catherine's chapel, in Car 
lisle cathedral, and in the churches at 
Dtterton, in Lincolnshire; Little Caster- 
ton, Rutlandshire and Hevingham, Nor 
folk. It has bee» sq&ested they may 
have been made to carry away the wa 
ter used in the consecration of the build 
ing. Gentleman's Magazine.

 waltowcd rttff KalM*. ~~
There ar* several well authenticated 

amounts of knife swallowing, M distin 
guished from the sword swallowing 
feats of itinerant joggJen. IntheSdin- 
bnrgh Philosophical Journal is reported 
the case of A Asaerieui sailor, John 
Camming*, who swallowed at different 
periods within the space of two yean 
about fifty clasp knives. When he was 
twent7-thr*e y*an of ag* be was on 
shore with some' of his comrades at 
Havre, when b* witnessed the feats of 
a conjurer who pretended to swallow 
knives. When he retarartd to his ship 
he swore that he eonld swallow knives 
M easOy M the Prenchmaa had, sod. be* 
ing challenged, took ma own knife aari
 wallowed it B* then offered to sw»> 
low afl the knives they wosdd brtafunv 
and erentaall/ swallowed three. 

Tua feat he afterward performed ser-,
 ml time*, **d iat Boston, in IMS, he 
swallowed m one a-reniag  » fewer thaa 
fourteen ksUifc after which h*

five others, on the 8th of July, which if 
nearly one month ahead of the breeding 
season. The defunct one* were killed b; 
the Inclement weather or some othei 
cause common to Infant quail, but tbt 
survivors remain perfectly healthy.

When the next brood is born, the 
chicks loose in the yard, together with 
the parent birds, will be shut up to make 
room for the newcomers. Owing to the 
extreme pugnacity of the cocks it is im 
possible to let more than one* pair loose 
at a time, or the lives of the birds would 
be endangered. The pairing off of two 
cocks with one hen, although rare, is oc 
casionally found. The two male birds 
who champion the little mother hen live 
in peace and harmony, and both work 
together at making the nests and take 
their torn in sitting on the eggs.

The principal food which Mr. Rudolph 
gives to his pets U grain; grasshoppers 
also form part of their dietary Bat the 
secret by which he manages to raise the 
young Mr. Rudolph refuses to reveal 
He says that it U something natural to 
the birds in wild life, but beyond that 
be will not commit himself. The quail 
are very fond of hempeeed, but they get 
so f«t on it that its value as wholesome 
food Is very small It would soon kill 
them off. It is useful, however, in feed 
ing hens which have been .sitting in or 
der to bring them back to their proper 
condition. Philadelphia Ledger

Applying at Headquarter*.,
"I understand that yon have been at 

tending the lectures on 'First Aid to the 
Injured.' Miss Rosalie." said the young

"Yes." answered the *weet girl 
"Can can yon tell me," whispered 

the youth, drawing a little nearer, "what 
yon would do for a bro broken heart?" 
-New York Trutb.

When pins were scarce and dear they 
formed very acceptable gifts to the fair 
sex. and as now and then money was be 
stowed to the value of pins in lieu there 
of, not a few phrase hunters believe that 
the term pin m»»ey originated from that

Most people who read a paper would 
like to have it come to their bands with 
out any typographical or editorial er 
rors. This i* quite possible when aD the 
following condition* com* together:

Wben the contributor ha* written cor 
rectly.

Wben he ha* written the correct tain*; 
distinctly.

When the compositor ha* only the cor 
rect letter* in the different case*. ,

When he doe* not take letters from   
a wrong case.

When be set* them correctly.
When the "reader" corrects every er 

ror.
When the compositor corrects the 

"rough proof properly.
When the "reader" reads the corrected 

proof attentively.
When the compositor corrects the sec 

ond proof properly.
When the revised proof is carernDy 

"read."
Wben the "reader" has sufficient tine 

to do this.
And when a docen other circumstances 

work together for good. Exchange.

Cement Ctreacer Than Itorn*.
From a number of careful teats aade 

to ascertain the precise strength of an 
chor bolts set in Portland cement in the 
ordinary way, the fact appeared that the 
joint was really stronger than the stone. 
In this demonstration 8-inch iron rods 
were set into the stones some 11$ inches, 
and then subjected to the test The first 
rod had a screw thread to improve the 
grip of the cement, and the oement be 
gan to yield at a load of 88,000 pounds, 
the breaking of the stone taking place at 
50,000 pounds. With a plain, smooth 
rod it was found that the cement began 
to yield at a load of 34,000 pounds, bat 
the rock broke at 67.000 pounds. Thus, 
though the strength of the cement joint 
was not developed, it was inferred that, 
in a suitable setting, the cement joint on 
a smooth rod might be made to break 
the rod. New York Sun.

A Ocuibl* Method.

"The present postal service of the 
United States is by no means as stupidly 
conducted as is often represented." The 
speaker hailed from Boston. "To illus 
trate what I mean," atid be, "I received 
a letter the other day add rested to me, 
 No. 244 Beacon street. New York.' The 
letter had lost no time on the road, so 
far as I eonld tell from the poet and de 
livery mark, but bad been sent straight 
to my number in Boston. It used to be 
so that such misdirected letters went 
straight to the Dctul Letter Office at 
Washington, much to fee annoyance t 
those who sent and those Jfbo should 
have received them. Of coarse it was 
easily seen that the letter in question 
was intended for Boston, because there 
is only one Beacon street in the world." 
N. Y. Herald.

C** aa Ha»«al Ka» Dto Calamr** T

Not except under two conditions, 
First, thai be is broken down in health, 
and therefore uninsnrabls; second, that 
he cannot spare- a few oent* a week for a 
policy. An honest man's dutf to bis 
family compel* him to provide for them 
(a* well as be can) not only while he 
lives, bat wbfle they live. He has given 
his word for it and he follows np bis 
promise by the bond of a good life in 
surance company. Thus he assure* them 
protection by himself whfle living; bet 
bis insurance when he is gone. The 
"word" is good and the "bond" is good, 
bat the word and the bond together ar*
better."

L. H. NOCK, Qenl. Aft 
Washington Life, P. O. Box 183. Salis 

bury, Md. .

The Editor (blandly) Hay I ask why 
yon demand ten dollars for tbeee verses T

The Poet Because I bar* acquired   
name in verae making, and my work is 
widely published.

The Editor Never saw it
The Poet Why, confound it, man! I 

write all the verses for Queer's Soap.  
PUtebnnrh Bulletin.

OM

taken so 01 that h* sod to b* 
Cbarisstewn snpttal H* 
wardtakMbrtheBagtishsJifp Ml fa* 
nrqgglmg, and on Oeo. 4, tm, h* swaV 
towed tw«h* karrw. whJoh termfantod 

after*long *sd taRfbtoiO- 
H* died in March, 1807, tn e*-

For bilkxnneee and constipation, lake 
Lemnn Elixir. _ ~

F»r lever, chills and malaria, lake 
Lemon Elixir.

For ftleepleasnesB, nervousness aad 
palpitation of the heart, take Lemon 
Elixir.

For indiffretion and foul stomach, take 
bMsoa Btixtr. v

For all aiefc and nervous headache. 
take Lemon Elixir.

Ladles for natural and thorough or- 
gariic reejalsffonev take Lemon Elixir.

Dr. Modey's Lemon Elixir will not 
Isil yoo in any of the above named 
dieesM*. all of which riee from** torpid 
or diseased liver, stomach, kidneys or

H, Moaley; At- 

druggist**.

Trial* of Sodden Waaltk.
Mrs. Gaswell It just makes me mad. 

Here 1 go out shopping in my |S,000 
Worth dress, and just loaded with dia 
monds, yet folks think I'm poor.

Mr. Gaswell They does?
Mrs. QasweQ Yes, they do. I went 

Into Antique, Design & Co.'s grand 
store today to get some furniture for the 
new house, and at first they didn't show 
me anything but a lot of old second 
hand stuff that looked as if it had com* 
over in the ark. New York Weekly.

A Otarw eTatejrt
An old lady brought op a* a witness 

.before a bench of magistrates, when 
asked to take off her bonnet refused to 
do so, saying, "There's no law compel 
ling a woman to take off her bonnet" 
"Oh," said one of the magistrates, "you 
know the Uw, do you? Perhaps you 
would like to com* np and sit bam. and 
teach uaT "No. I thank you, air." ra- 
pBed the old lady; "there are old women 
enough there already."  *  iSvadaao

Ayer's Pills, being convenient, efficac 
ious, snd safe, are the best cathartic, 
whether on land or sea, in dty or coun 
try. For constipation, sick headache, 
indigestion, and torpid liver, they never 
fail. Try a box of them; they are sugar- 
coated.

Tommy Father, it says here, "Read 
the Good Book in the flush of thy youth 
snd walk In the straight path." What 
good book does it mean T

Father (absent mindedly)  What's 
that? Flash! Straight! "Must be Amer 
ican Hoyle on Poker," my son.

Itch on bnmsn aad horses and sll ani 
mals eared in 30 minutes by Woolford's 
Sanitary Lotion. This never fails. Sold 
by R. K. Truitt ft Sons Druggist, Salis 
bury.  

When Queen Victoria ha* her photo 
graph taken she- strive* to make It as im 
pressive as possible by standing on m 
 mall stool, so as to disguise her height

The peculiar enervating effect of sum 
mer weather is driven off by Hood'* 
SsrssparHla, which "makes the weak 
strong."

He tenderly What would you like to 
remember me by?      

She Ob. I remember, yoa boy every- 
thing while we are engaged.

Children Ory for

Prepared only by Dr. 
lanta,Ga. 

COc. «od IIM per bottle at

LXMOV HOT DBOPS.

Co*** til Gowns, Colds, Hoarseness. 
Tinacti Bronchitis, Hemorrbene 

assail tbmeVaod long dice****. Ele- 
psnt, reliable.

Komi* at druggists'. Prepared only 
bf Dr^H. Moilty Atlanta, Ga, *

Highest of «D in Lfcireoiag Power. tJ. S. GoVt Report, Aug. 17,1889.

ABSOU/TE1X PURE
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SATURDAY, OCT. 84, IBM.

FOB THE C. S. aXBAT*:

BLIHU E. JACKSON.

DB10CRATIC TICKET,

TtCKT.

roaoov 
FRANK BROWN, 
of Carroll Coenty.

roacoxraoLLKt:
MAKIOK DaKALB SMITH.

of Kent County.

JOHN P. POE, 
of Baltimore City.

roc tf corn or ArrEau "  
J. FRANK FORD. 

of St. Mary 'B County.

rox STATX a0Aioa : 
E. STAXLKY 1OA.DVIN.

FOB HOCU OF DHJCOATH :

JAMES £. ELLEGOOD. 
WILLIAM 8 MOOBE, 
WILLIAM L. LAW&

roc nvf or THK ctKcrrr OOCBT: 
JAMES T. TRCITT.

(oamxcorm OF wtu*: 
LEVIN J. GALE.

FOB STATES ATTOBXBT '

THOMAS F. J. RIDER.

THOMAS S. ROBERTS.

FOB JCBGBS OBPSAJCS COCBT :

WILLIAM T. DARBY, 
W. F. ALLEN, 
MARCELLU8 DEJTNIS.

FOB cocirrr OOJCKBMOXMS : 
JOHH T. GORDY, 
JOBN A. IN8LEY, 
ELI8HA W. PARSONS, 
JOHS E. TAYLOR, 
THOMAS W. WALLER.

FOB srsrzroB : 
HEKRY D. POWELL.

lana of the Australian Ballot Law whicn 
.aiiows 200 voter* of '» county to nooii- 
nato a tkkst by signing » petition to ths 
supervisors of election. After much 
TaBor they got 200 voters to petition for 
tw* notainatkM of the very same men 
that were nominated in the republican 
eoovenUoo and to call it neither lode- 
pendents, Fnsionists nor DemocraU.botto 
call it the ticket of the "People's Party."

What a spectacle ! Two tickets com 
posed of tbe aaroc name*,  inabted open 
by tbe repoWicaos as tbe republican 
ticket, so certified and sworn to by tbe 
president of their convention and so 
printed on the ballot On the other 
hand, tbt fusion commius*. not of dem 
ocrat* but of a new party, calling them- 
 elves -Tbe People's Party," insisting 
that it is not a republican ticket, but the 
"People's Tickefi-and have It so printed 
on the ballot.

Now what is it? is a question we have 
before asked without receiving a reply. 
When (he votes are counted snd tabulated 
wfll tbe "People's Party" daim tbe vote. 
or win they allow the republican 
party to have the credit of the 
vote cast for Utat ticket? Will all 
tbe csndidstM allow themselves to be 
claimed u repoblVrans,or will the repub- 
lieaasallow thsnaelvrs tobe dasMd aa 
of th* "People's Party"? Why did not 
the fusion committee be honest with 

ff^tmm^ md cay "we stand by tbe 
republican nominations, and we care not 
tor names." or why were they not honest 
wHb the voters and say <wr nomination 
is a little trick to catch the votes of 
dissatisfied democrats who can't stand 
the name ot republican.

It is almost inconceivable that Re- 
/ormert could be guilty of such duplicity.

Bat this is not all This committee 
not only insult tbe republicans of this 
county by rejecting their nomination, 
bat they fling defiance into tbe nice of 
democratic party of the State and reject 
the nomination of the ticket made in tbe 
democratic state convention, and at 
tempt to nominate the same men to be 
pot at the head of tbe ticket of tbe "Peo 
ple's Party", the ticket that was nomi 
nated in the republican convention. Bat 
Messrs. Prank Brown, John P. Poe, J. 
Frank Ford, and Marion DeK. Smith, 
with-draw from this nomination and re 
fuse to allow their names to stand at the 
head of such a ticket They say, in ef 
fect, that we prefer the nomination by 
tbe state convention which ought to be 
aatolactory to any democrat, and we can 
not allow our names to stand at the head

  In onr iasneof Augost 8th we took 
occasion to refer to and comment upon 
that "call to the democrats of Wicomioo 
county to anppress fraud, bribery." etc, 
in which we declared that -"if the object 
of the call is sincerely set forth, and its 

. parpoee is to memorialize the legialatnre 
or to express Tiews for the instruction or 
guidance of the legislative ticket, then 
its parpoee is a worthy one and should 
receive the rapport of every democrat in 
Wicomioo county; bat if it be a call un 
der the specious guise of reform for the 
sinister parpose of making an attack up 
on the democratic party and the nomi 
nated ticket, then it will get bat little
 opport from the democrats of Wlcomico 
county."

In thie we were sincere and had hoped 
there was some sincerity in the purpose 
of the "call," bat it soon became appar 
ent that the only (rie*snce to redress 
was the defeat of certain office-«eeken> 
for the only resolution adopted at that 
meeting was the appointment of a "com 
mittee to nominate socb a ticket aa wiQ 
be agreeable to and receive the support 
of all those who acted under this call, 
and that this meeting hereby promise to 
the ticket they may select a cordial and 
hearty support".

The first deception practiced WM the 
dissolving of a meeting called to correct 
and prevent bribery into a committee

Many good dewiocials came to that 
meeting expecting aoMlUag to be done 
looking to a correcflon o/ abases in the 
primaries, bat as soon as a "committee" 
was appointed to meet on the same day 
aa UM republican conveeUoa, they saw 
the dritt and woold ban nothing KMT* 
to do with it

The next step taken by this mmaiHtas 
was to go into the republican eoewetioe
 ad Mk to take part in its proceeding 
toward aaarfMtUg a Octet- TUsprM. 
Uge waf dacM tMsn.Md they warn in-

ia that

by tto

ticks* 
tbe

tharaapom UM vboto 
cad voted fcr by 
oajy  tits oBjr

 When Frank Brown and tbe other 
candidates on the Democratic State 
tieket withdraw tb«> natoea the from a> 
called People's ticket, the little Foafoo 

, boa*** ItaeaedteWy boated op the exe 
cutive committee ef'tbeTroblbition pa» 

ity aad made tbe proposition to ran tWsir 
State ticket in consideration that tbe 
prohibitionists would mn tbe r|riea 
connty ticket

, This is the best Illustration of their, 
'position, that we kave seen yet. It shows 
.the extremity to which they will to;Die 
!meens that ihey win reeo'rT To, fertile 
jmrpaae of electing two or three men on 
Ibe FoaloD ticket.
! That they made such a proposition is 
too bear-esy. We dan U»em to deny that 
they did It, aad we will bring tbe proof. 
And it was made too, by some of tbe 
same emissaries that marched Into the 
republican camp last Aearuat . If they 
bad tbe power to band over thie little 
band to the republicans of eonrse they 
bad tbe powrr to strike a deal with the 
prohibitionist*. Talk about Bosstan,Ring- 
rule and One Man Power. What do yoa 
call tnlsT Can any man with one spark 
af democratic blood In his reins saflbr 
^imsulf to be contracted for la any each 
qianner as this? Who, that has one 
 Wrk of manhood In bis reins, will ne* 
resent it A Foao-Repnblkio-ProhJWtlon- 
People's ticket. r

It Is sufficient to add that tbe 
prohibitionists very promptly replied 
thai thay were voting for pri*apUt 
^ad not temporary aocetea; that they 
tyj no Intention to sell oat their party. 
Tfeey couldn't deliver the goods if they 
floold make such a aale.

!Democrats, this is no besr-eay, we ea> 
gi re name if is necessary.

 Well-informed men who heard Ool. 
L onard's speech at the Ooort Hooat last 
T «aday night wond«r at the sUUmemi 
mitde by him that he pays mors taxes to 
U|e county than any other property 
holder of the county.

'An InveatlgaUoa ol tbe books show* 
tb»t Ool Leonard pays lodividoal tetss 
in Parsons' district to the amount of 
$110^1; In Salisbury district, $310.35; IB 
Nutter's district, $41.71. making a total of 
9472.67 all told. Wm. H. Jackaon pays 
individual 'taxes In PsraoBs' district, 
$50.09; in Trappe district $28-35; in Salis 
bury district, $818.54, making a total of 
$894.98. Thus it will be seen that Mr. 
Wm. H. Jackson pays more than as 
much again taxes on individual prop* 
arty than does Col. Leonard. 

| The above figures bsve nothing to do 
i with Mr. Jackson's partaer-ship interests 
{ with his son, Wm. P. Jsckson, and Gov. 
j Jackson. Bis porportion of bis various 

partnership businesses, added to his in 
individual taxes increase tbe latter to 
$11(19.59. Leaving out altogether bis 110
shares of bank stock which is assessed at  .. ,  -.   -~~-  - "T;:  1 premium, it will be seen that Mr. Jack- 

of a ticket nominated by a republican ; r <
..,« !.'..- j ! "aa P»v8 considerably more than twice con venbon, half of which are avowed re- i • ' '

as much taxes to Wicomico coanty as
• t

does Col. Leonard. Examine the books 
again. Colonel.

publicans.

We cannot allow our names to be used ; 
to help a republican cause in a purely lo 
cal contest where there is -no issue but 
tbe scramble for office, where the demo 
cratic ticket is admitted to be a good 
ticket. We would be pleased to have 
your votes as democrats and if you be 
democrats we can see* no reason why the 
nomination by the whole state in a con 
vention of all the counties and Baltimore 
city ia not enough for any democrat.

Now what Is the result? Some of these 
fusion leaders openly declare they will 
.pate the republican state ticket, and they 
expect independent democrats to follow 
them. Bat the reel independents are 
beginning to see tbe true inwardness of 
this fusion movement- They have been 
waiting for the promised platform but 
hsve not seen it. They have been look 
ing for the reasons for this movement 
and have found but one, and.thatisq/fee. 
 They have heard of charges bntbaveseeu 
no proof. They see that the defeat of 
the regular democratic ticket means the 
success of a ticket nominated by republi 
cans and the election of two U.S. Sena 
tors from Maryland. They see that tbe 
movement is repudiated by tbe demo 
cratic party of tbe whole state and that 
it is without respect at home or sympa 
thy abroad.

 That scheme of the little fusion 
"boss" last Tuesday didn't work. He 
went to the republican committee and 
informed them that they most not hare 
tbe colored band to blow for the meet 
ing, nor have the colored lawyer to speak 
for them, but the little fusion boss was 
Informed that be could not run that ma 
chine any longer, that the meeting wax 
a republican meeting and the republi 
cans Intended to run it to suit tbemsel ves, 
and they did it; and they had tbe color 
ed band to furnish the music and tbe 
republican* and fosionlsta alike march 
ed to the maste, including tbe "little 
boss," aad they went into Ibe hall aud 
beard the colored orator, all of which 
was unquestionably troe republican doc 
trine with the usual amount of campaign 
thunder and mjerepreaeotatioa. Ia Ibe 
afternoon there was a small sprinkling of 
well known fusion leaders, but they did 
not seen at all at home. They were tbe 
same pereoas. that we bad seen before at 
deaincrstlr fasse*. which were evidently 
aaare malatable than that.

Bat they were dancing to republican 
  ate faraiebed by a colored band aad 
resooadipg tne echoes of the republican 

pat O*y art net ripuUi 
Inaeci en. What do yew 

isssnrrsts who didot pot 
U aa aanearaBca think of their posMoe?

 We bare beea asked if tbe nomlna- 
of the stale ticket made by the 

-People's Party" in this county 
printed en aay other 
 am too COM!*. 

Their nasaee woaU 
print** in s erperau eoiomn 

battcH i» every, eoaaty 
wfcere Utst law prevails,

rather ia that
[ the dtjr of Baltimore 

««a artaied sa the 
ef a "People's Party/'

 The fusionists tried last Saturday 
night at Delmar to interrupt a democratic 
meeting. Tbe first scheme was to yell 
fire!! but that didnt work then they tried 
to interrupt the speakers by having boys 
make a noise, but those present had 
made up their minds to hear the other 
side of tbe question and notified both 
the boys and those Inciting them, that 
they would be taken outside tbe town 
limits and dealt with according to their 
just'deserts.

The eflorts, to say the least, were cow 
srdlr.

The gathering "was large and the peo 
ple were interested in the discussions, 
some of those present had heard but one 
lideof the question, and now that they 
are in possession of tbe whole troth, 
they! will be prepared to act Intelligently 
the id of November. That's what we 
want We want the whole troth told and 
if thirdemocrata of this county can then 
say there is sufficient reason for them to 
leave; Uieir party, then we are ready to 
abide by the result

 The Sentinel thinks that Congress 
man Page owea bis nomination to con- 
greesj to thst "little band" of fnaloBieta 
who threatened him not to come into 
the cennty to advocate the election of 
the Democratic ticket Well, that'sabont 
as near the Isct as that moble sheet ever 
gets. We most remind tbe Sentinel of 
the fact that two of the four delgates to 
that convention are now oa the demo 
cratic ticket, and a third acted as alter 
nate. : Mr. Ellegood, of the ticket, waa 
one of Mr. Page's stanncbest supporters; 
and yet tbe "little band" think they did 
it all. j Of coarse they dont like la be 
told that they are fighting the demoRrat- 
Ic party, county, state snd national.

 Itjhas been stated by some of the fu 
sion leaders that (he Inde'pendent demo 
crats of Baltimore will have tbe state 
ticket at the bead of their ticket, bat 
that they can't bare It ia Winemfee-

This is not comet. Tbe ladepeadsnt 
democrats of Baltimore made their nom- 
inatiooaaaiBdepandeot democrats and 
not se'hawoaistm, and only nominated 
a partial ticket. They made ao iadepeo- 
dent nominations as a state tkket, bat 
were content with tbe 
in the democratic state eoa

VaDesaaamt Ukiaka be em* etUl he 
tree to bis party aad to prtoetptae by 
aMUncooec«mOTartoaMsMa«seibe 
wUteorUatfesti* to ratifr bis spleen 
at a haded or reel wrof* tnfflettd npoa 
him or ble Mend*bribe party comves*. 
tioB,beiaa<M oaly mlrtaka* bat bale 
pobUsaiat tbe tot that he ia gwilty of 
tbe Sapardooable sin. If .be thinks tbe 
wrong done to him eaaaot be joatiOed, 
how to be going to justify th» wrong ha 
isdotairtobaipartyT Tbe wraag *Ieoe 
bte may be redwmed by his party as alf 
tbeM«relsopaatoU*>rl.Mt mvpoae,

bis
party aW the Udaryfretafltos apatite

jar? be does to 
parabU.ae 
him the 
salfsbssenient C

bte b tev

tofUsaarMyand

OMtaarr.
, UeweJl Milton, aged ieveuteeniBODUM 
and three.days, the only eon of Levin T. 
and Basle Cooper, died alfhelr residence 
at Sharptown, on Saturday, October the 
10th., 1891, after six dsy» of intense «of- 
Olring, froni a complication of diseases. 
Be had beta, U seemed, almost a con 
slant sufferer, and sometimes near the 
limit of endurance, yet his cheerfulness 
and growth encouraged the' hope that 
vitality, aided by care and the most 
tender nursing would conquor, but slas ! 
toe brightest hopes'were lost in the real 
isation of tbe sad fact that no human 

lU cotild stsj the heavy hand. This 
little boy was a constant burst of sun 
shins in the family and never failed to 
attract by his cheerfal countenance; bis 
bright sparkling eye* sod bis loving dis 
position. His' growth and devefepemenl 
continually revealed new gifts ia bis na 
ture and though his stay was short there 

is too much skill shown In his moral 
constitution to adm.it any qaealiou of the 
fact that there was a divine purpose in 
bis life. Just as his prattling Innocence 
had become interesting; his light foot 
fall* attractive and his whole being the 
centre of affection, be waa called away, 
revealing that bet that 
"Where'r Ood sea* * roll* too betfht.

Or heart too par* for utlnl or vlee, 
H« bean 11 to tb«t world of light

To«w«U IB pvaAin.".
A once cheerful liojn*'. Ji now sad, a 

cradle empty and an^cMog void that 
no banian aid can fill. ~*

eath  !* ! With r*pUJ «6oUt*p»,
HMteolQf on bi* »HeBt w»y, 

O«w4 wlUiln the Uttlo eham>er
Wber« oar 'deamt tresior* Uy.   

Jatt > momaat looked he on them .
With   cold relenllcM eye- 

Horrid g**»'. It BiAde o« tremble.
Ytt w« thoofht: IU'11 pwv a* by. 

HofM WM rain; ne robbed th« cta4l«.
Took the only from oar iM*  

Stricken tor* we now Immeuthlm
who wmt oar real Joy aad pride. 

Octy tal* hav» we »o nhi» ai;
W« saaH mm on Caaaaa'* i»d«'."
Faneral servlees were held in the 

Sbsrptuwn M. E. Church on Mondsy af 
ternoon by Rers. T. 8. Williams and W. 
W. White snd Interment was made in 
the Taylor cemetery adjoining.

  Uw b» OM Wagva
Under tbe direction of Prof. Putnsm, 

Chief of Ibe Departmrnt of Ethnology, 
of the World's Columbian Exposition, a 
party of men have been making ex ten 
sivs excavation of the pre-hjstoric 
mounds in Ohio sod Indiana, aflBae- 
eording to reports, received from time to 
time most gratifying success hat been 
made. Msny sculls, skeletons, copper 
hatchets, pipes, ornaments, alters of 
burnt clay welgihng 400 to 900 pounds, 
flint spear heads, etc., have been secar 
ed.

In one mound situated near Anderson 
Station, Indiana, 7.232 flint spear beads 
and knivee were discovered. The bulk 
was so great that It took four horses and 
a large corn wagon to haul the flints to 
camp. Tbe total weight was a trifle over 
4,700 pounds. The implements were found 
in a layer one foot in thickness, extend 
ing over a space twenty by thirty feet 
many of them weir over eight or ten In 
ches in length; some of them even larger 
while the majority ranged from seven to 
eight inches. They sre made of gray 
flint found only In Indians, and show 
that there were from sixty to seventy 
flakes detached from each one in order 
to fashion it

Tbe largest find of flint implements 
made in one place heretofore In America 
did not exceed 1,800 specimens. In one 
of the caverns occupied by primitive man 
in the valley of tbe Seine, below Paris, 
2,300 implements were found in one de- 
-posit. As U is reasonable to conclude 
that nearly oqe day's work was expend 
ed on each impliment, and as each on< 
exhibits almost absolute perfection as 
far as a flintehlpping is concerned,the flnc 
will be of special value to ethnological 
research.

Literally means bad air. Poisonous germs 
arising from low, marshy land, or from 
decaying vegetable matter, are breathed 
into the lungs, taken op by the blood 
and unless the vital fluid ia purified by 
the nee of a good medicine like Hood's 
SaRaparilla, the unfortunate victim it 
soon overpowered. Even In the more 
advanced oases, where tbe terrible fevef 
prevails, this Aucceftaful medicine has 
effected remarkable cures. Those who 
are expofed to malarial or other poisons 
should keep the blood pure by taking 
Hood's Saraaparilla. H

 Uimal services at Trinity M. E 
Church, South, lo-morrow (Sunday) 
preaching at 11 a. rn. and 7.30 p. m., Sun 
day-school at 9.30 aTm. Public co^ially 
invited. T. 0. Edwards, pastor.

.  Methodist Protestant Church, Rev 
C 8. Arnett, pastor: Sabbath-echool at 
9.30 a. m., preaching at 11 a. m. and 
atnlgbtat 7} o'clock. Tuesday, testimony 
meeting, at 8 p. m.; Thursday, prayer 
services, at 8 p. ra.

 The usual services will be held in 
the Anbury M. B. Church to-morrow: 
preaching at 11 o'clock a. m. snd 7} p. m 
Sunday-school, 2J30 p. m.; young people's 
meeting. 7.15 p. m. Prayer meeting on 
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.

 Usaal services at the Preebymian 
church to-morrow: Sunday-school at 9JO 
a. m.; preaching, 11 a. 014-men's prayer 
meeting, 4 P- m.; preaching, 7.30 p. m. 
Mid-week services on Wednesday even 
ing at 7 JO o'clock. Strangers always wel 
come.

I've been a sufferer from rheasaaiistn 
for years and have been unable to ob 
tain any relief at all. Salvation Oil gave 
me entire relief and heartily recommend 
H. Henry Wlnkel, Baltimore, Md.

What ao wooderfnl, as a severe cough 
cured by Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup for 25 
ceata. Try It!

PUBLIC SALE.
By virtue of authority vested in the 

undersigned, Semoet A. Lawson, agent, 
by tbe Orphans Court of Dorchester 
county, I will offer at public sale at tbe 
residence of the bite Wm.T. Venables, 
ta VIENNA, on

Saturday, Oct. 31, 1881,
_ at 10 o'doek a. m, the isi- 

towti*property, to wit:

ONE SLOOP, FOUR 
SMALL FISHING BOATS

3 POUND NETS, 
Scows, and, lot of Carpenters' 

Tools; .also a lot of
WHISKY, BRANDIX3 AND WINES,

Bt**rbe Honors will be arid at tbe  '--  - I to Wicomioocoon- 
, if w* deposed Wat 

ime.

Of SALE .--All soias of tlO 
Cash oe day of sate; aH over 

a Credit of aiaemoataswfll

at 
bridge.

;«aa eo not* with seearrty, nayaoJ*      - - -   ittCam-XaUooal Back

E. VE5ABLE8,
Executrix. 

A. lawsojr, A teat.

Ike tsvortaaee of port/ring tt« blood e»n. 
sot be ovenattBUsd. tor wtthoot pure tduod 
yoo cannot enjoy good health.

At ibis season nearly every one needs a 
good modletod to porUy, vlLUlu, and eorkh 
the blood, «J»d we aik yoe lo try Hood's 

»«r«ai>«rtD»- Hrtrencthens
,0,1 band* op a* *r**m, 

sa appetite, and tooes tbe digestion. 
wbOe it emUestes diieaie. Tbs penllar 
eombtaation, proporUoa, sad pnpsrsUon 
of tbe v*f*tabl* remedies u«d glvs to 
Bood-t Banpsrllb pecul- -f-J If eAlf 
lar earsUve powen. No   ° IUKJ1I 
other nedleuM has soeh a roconj o( woaderfjd 
eves. If yoa hsve nuule up yaar mlod to 
bay Hood'i BanaparHl» do not b* Induced la. 
tsks SOT other lnir«»* R i* a Peculiar 
Meittclno, and to wprthy yoor eooldcnee.

Bo«r» aansparma b sokl br «H draggbts. 
y^pared »y C I. Hood * Co., Ixiwen, Mass.

IOO Do«e» One Dollar

OUR OPENING
   OF   

Mdies' * Dress + Qoods
AND COATS

For the WI of 1891 cannot fail to attract the attention of buyer*. We 
have nude extraordinary pflbrto to secure all the latmt novelties on 
the market, and we think our efforts have bean entirely successful. 
Our shelves and counters are piled high with these goods, and we feel 
confident that we can please all who give-as a call.- In tbedressgoods 
line we have all the new style* and colorings in Knickerbocker Bait 
ings, Dress Flannels, Camel's Hair Soilings, Cheviots, Tricots, Piaid 
Cheviot*, Serges, Bebford Cords, and many other*. Yoo cannot (ail 
to find what yon want here.

In great variety, bought from tbe beat makers. Tbe styles an correct. 
As to priors, we are sore they will snit yon. An inspection is 
solicited.

R. E. Po well & Co.

"WHAT WE LOOK LIKE"
is the title of a little brochure illustrating the various departments 
of our establishment, with a comprehensive description thereof, also 
observation that will be found of great use in shopping through the
mails.

All the illustrations have been reproduced direct from Photo-
*

graphs, and give a correct idea of the size, appearance and attrac 
tiveness of this great establishnent, the largest in America devoted 
exclusively to the sale of Dry G-oods.

The book is charmingly illustrated, handsomely printed on the 
finest plate paper, and may be had for the asking.

Strawbridge & Clothier, Philadelphia.
Order of-Poblication.

Frederick J. Friend and Aurelia K. 
Friend his wife and Kensie C. Horsey 
and Nellie F. Horsey, his wife va. Julia 
C. Page and William B. Page, her hus 
band, Mary U. Jones, Myra F. Jones, 
an infant and Sarah C. Jones, sn infant

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico Coun 
ty, In equity, No. 818.

The object of this bill is to obtain a de 
cree for the sale of tbe latid of which 
Mrs. Eglantine Jones, wife of Samuel B. 
D. Jones, late of Wicomico county, de 
ceased, died, seized and possessed.

Tbe bill alleges
1. That Mrs. Eglantine Jones died in 

testate on or about tbe 20th. day of Octo 
ber, 1877, being at tbe time of ber death, 
seized and posseseed of a tract of land ly 
ing and being in Wicomico county, 
known a/"Skinner's Fancy" and situate 
on the conntA road leading from the 
town of Qusntico to Spring Hill church, 
and more  particularly described in ex 
hibits filed with said bill of complaint

2. That tbe said Eglantine Jones left 
surviving her Samuel B. D. Jonee, her 
husband who died on or about the 17tb. 
day of February 1891, and the following 
children, viz. Adrelia K. Friend, wife of 
Frederick J. Friend, Kentle C. Horsey, 
whose wife is Nellie F. Horsey, Julia C. 
Page wife of William B. Page, Mary M. 
Jones, Isaac D. Jones, Jr., whose wife is 
Lizzie B. Jones, Florence I. Jones, Myra 
F. Jones, an infant, and Sarah C. Jones, 
an infant, tbe two last named being un 
der the age of twenty one years.

8. That Florence'1. Jones died on or 
about the ilth. day of June. 1881. being 
at the time of her death an infltat ander 
the age of twenty-one years. 
4 or 5. That Frederick J. Friend becsoje 
tbe purchaser of the interest* in said 
land owned by Anrelia E. Friend and 
Isaac D. Jones, Jr.

6. That the said tract of land is not 
susceptible of partition in kind among 
the said heirs and that it would be to 
the interest, advantage and benefit of all 
parties to this suit and especially to the 
infant defendants aforesaid to hsve said 
land sold and tbe net proceeds arising 
from the sale thereof distributed among 
the parties entitled thereto.

7. Tbe bill prays for the appointment 
of a trustee to sell said land -and to dis 
tribute tbe net proceed* of sale to the 
parties entitled thereto.

8. The bill prays for a writ of sob- 
poens sgainet MyraF. Jones, an Infknt. 
ajratnst Sarah C. Jones, sn infant, both 
of whom reside in Wicomico connty. and 
an order of publication against Julia C. 
Page and William B. Page ber husband, 
who reside in Dallas in the State of Tex 
as and am!nst Mary M. Jones, who re 
sides in Wilmington in the State of Dela 
ware,

0. The bill prays for other and furth 
er relief.

It is thereupon this sixth day of Octo 
ber, 1891, by the Circuit Court for Wi- 
cnmioo county ordered thst the com 
plainants by causing a copy of this order 
to be inserted once a week for four suc 
cessive weekajn some ne«spaper pub 
lished in Wicomico county before the 
30th. day of Screen ber next, give notice 
to said non-resident defendants of tbe 
object and subsUnee of said bill and 
warning them to appear in Court in per 
son or by solicitor on or before the first 
day of January, 1892, to answer said bill 
and show cause if any they have whv a 
decree should not be passed aa prared. 

r. CHA& P. HOLLAND, 
Troe Copy, Test:

F.M.8LEMON8, Clerk.

Order of Publication,
Oeorge P. Jones and Williamanna A. 

Jones, his wife, Aurelia K. Friend and 
Frederick J. Friend, her husband 
Ifcaac D. Jones, jr.,and LiszieB. Jones,' 
his wife vs. Mary M. Jones. Myra F. 
Jones, an infant, and Sarah C. June*.

In tbe Circuit Conrt for Wicomico Coun 
ty, In Equity, No. 819.

The object of this bill Is to obtain a de 
cree for the sale of the land of which 
Samuel B. D. Jones, late of Wicomico 
county, died, seized and possessed.

Tbe bill alleges
1. Tbat Samuel B. D. Jones died in-1 

testate on or about the 17tb. day of Feb 
ruary, 1891, being at the time of his death, 
seized and possessed of a tract of land 
lying and being in Wicomico county, 
known as "Pbillwter's Field" and situate 
on the county road lead i nn from th* 
town of Quantlco to Spring Hill church, 
and more particularly described in ex 
hibits Sled with tbe bill of complaint In 
this ease.

1 That the said Samuel B. D. Jones 
left surviving him tbe following chil 
dren, viz. George P. Jones, whose wife 
i» Williamanna A. Jones, Anrelia K. 
Friend wife of Frederick J. Friend, 
Isaac D. Jonea, Jr., whose wife is Lizzie 
B. Jones, Mary M. Jonea. Myra F. Jones, 
an infant, and Sarah C. Jones, an infant, 
both of tbe last named being under tbe 
sge of twenty-one years.

3. That the said tract of land is not 
susceptible ot partition in kind among 
tbe said heirs and that it would be to the 
Interest, advantage and benefit of all par- 
'ties to this suit and especially to the in 
fant defendants aforesaid to have said 
land sold, and tbe net proceeds arising 
from tbe sale thereof distributed among 
the parties entitled thereto.

4. The bill prays for the appointment 
of a trustee to sell said land and to dis 
tribute the net proceeds of aale to tbe 
parties entitled thereto. 

| 5. The bill prays for a writ of sub- 
' poena againut Myra F. Jones, in infant, 
and Sarah C. Jones, an Infant, both of 
whom reside in Wicomico connty and sn 
order of publication .aeninst Mary M. 
Jones, who resides in Wilmington in tbe 
State of Delaware.

6. The bill prays for other and furth 
er relief.

It is thereupon this 6th. day of 
October, 1891, by the Circuit Conrt for 
Wicomico county, ordered that the com 
plainants by causing A copy of this order 
to be inserted once a weekfor4«ncceesive 
weeks in some newspaper published in 
Wicomico connty before tbe 20th. day of 
November next, give notice to said non 
resident defendant of tbe object and sub 
stance of said bill and warning her to ap 
pear in Court in person or by solicitor oa 
or before the first day of January, 1802, 
answer said bill and show cause if any 
she have wby a decree should not be 
passed aa praved.
^^ ' CHAS. F. HOLLANi), 
Trne Copv, Test:

F. M. 8LEMONS, Clerk.

New Store!
Mr. Jam. K. Disbaroon has opened a 

new GROCERY STORE at bis residence 
at tbe N. Y.. P. & N. railroad station. 
He has a full assortment of

First-Ciass Groceries,
which he U exchanging for Corn* in tbe 
ear and shelled, Chickens, Eg*s, and all 
kiads of Country Produce, Give him a 
call. JTAS. K. DI8HABOO1T.

To* Maay    >»tt»
Edwin Alien, claiming to be a goest of 

Hones aad a reakUat of 
, Va^ was arrested oa Broad 

Saturday night, drank and die- 
waa u» tbe Jefferson Market 

Allan sBi that it was bis 
first visit to Xew York, and that he bad 

beard of the delights of Manhat 
tan cocktails be bad at ooce started Into 
see if they were all that they bad been 

to be. He found them so 
be said, that he had Imbibed 
(reely. Justice Hogao read 

a short lecture on tbe perils of New 
genera! and the dangers of Man- 

cocktails in particular, and then

/-JRDEB NISI. ___

John W. f. Imloy vs. Wm. B. Meariek.
In the Circuit Court for Wioomlco County. 

No. 811 Chancery. Sept. Term. 18U
Ordered that tho Mte of the properly men 

tioned In the** proceeding* m»de and reporV
 d by J*mM E. KHexocxl, Trn»«e, be ratified 
and oooflrmed, nnleM ean*e to UM contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the flnt day 
of Dec. next, provided m copy of tab order 
be Inserted In come newspaper printed ia 
Wloomloo county oace In each or three  oe- 
CMttve w«ek* before the finrt day of May
ne report (UK* tbe amount of «ale« to fee

*WM° CHA8. r. HOLLAND. 
True Copy Test : f. M. 8LKMONB, Clerk.

I OTIGE TO CRKDITOBa. .

Lta to to give notice that tbe aubacrlbw 
bath obtained from th« Orphan*' Ocrart for 

eoontjr lattar* ol Admlalstntloo
00 th« atoooal estate of

WM. W. FIELDS,
latoorwieomleo county, dec'd. All persons 
hartnceUtnuacmlnft lalddeeVL. are hereby 
vara«d to exhibit th* lame, with voucher* 
thereof; to tbe mMerflMr on or before

kUrehSth, im.
or tber may othenrue be exoloded-froni 
beaeat of amid estate. 

Olven under my hand this Kb. day of Sept.
**' JAY WILLIAMS, Adar.

the Astor 
Lynch burg, 
way bite 
urderly aad 
Ooort Sraday. 
first visi 
so often

represeated
daHdoae.
moch
lim
For% in
ksttan

too

discharged him.  AT. T. ffeta.

•waste,
Planing mW building. o«ee and yaH 

enclosures* formerly need bytbeG.H. 
Toad vine Lombar On. Af  ~

A>

to

XT OnCE TO CBBpjtTOBS.

TTUs Is to «tr» notice that the  abecriber 
avahobtebked (ram toe Orphan*' Ooort for 

' ' i teatamaolary on
penoaalertata

UUofvteomJoo county dMfc. All 
bavin* etalm* afalnrt *aid dae**, an . 
wariiad to exhibit tbe same wftfc vuoeben 
thereof to Ux tabeerlber on of bdbre

March *th.,IM.
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of amid estate.

my hand tbl. »b day offta**.

JOHM WHIT*.

THOS. HenPHaUtYi, ArrOatinnr.

Order of Publication.
Hannah C. Thompson, Executrix of 

Phillips A. Hearn. late of Wicomico 
Countv, dec'd., vs. Nora E. Hearn, Her 
bert W. Hearn, Annie M. Hearn, Jan. 
A. Hastings, Charles H. Hastings, E. 
F. Bennett snd Rosa B. Bennett, his 
wife, Jennie A. Hastings, Horace D. 
Hastings, Philip L. .Hastings, Joseph 
W. Hustings, Author R. Hastings, 
Charles Tomjinson and Nettle B. Tom- 
linson, his wife, Mamie Ellia, John H. 
Ellia, Gertrude W. Hearn, Amaoda J. 
Hearn, Hannah C. Hearn and Una L. 
Hearn.

In Chancery No. 823, In tbe Circuit Conrt 
for Wicomico.

Tbe object of this suit is to procure 
decree for tbe sale of certain real estate 
situated in Wicomico county, Maryland, 
of which a certain Philip A. Hearn, late 
of Wicomico connty, dec'd., was seized 
snd possessed of whom complainant wi

. Executrix.
j Tbe bill states the said Philip A. Hearn
t in his life time being seised and posses 
sed of real and persons! estate in said 
connty on or about the 18th. dav of Au 
gust, 1884, made and executed his last

{ will and testament in writing and there 
by amongst other things devised unto his 
wife the complainant, then Hannah C. 
Hearn all his estate, real, personal and 
mixed of every kind and description,

| with tbe Qualification and exception in
. asid will that if his said wife should mar 

ry again then it was his will and desire 
that hU said wife should have one third 
of bis estate absolutely and that the oth 
er two-thirds should be equally divided 
among his nephews and neices then liv 
ing, meaning the children of bis brothers 
and sisters; and the said testator farther

| appointed his said wife, HannaT) C. Hearn, 
the complainant Executrix of his said 
last will and testament, that the said 
Hannah C. Hearn obtained letters of ad' 
ministration of all and singular the per 
sonal estate of said Hearn from the Or 
phans Court of said county in doe form 
of law and became possessed of all the 
personal estate which was of the eaid 
Hearn at the time of hie death and ap 
plied the proceeds thereof to the pay 
ment of the funeral expense*", oosta of ad 
ministration and debts due by tbe said 
deceased at the time of bis death as ap 
pears by Exhibit B. filed as part of the 
said bill. She further charges that it 
will thereby appear thst she has over 
paid the personal estate of said Heara 
which came into her bands to be admin 
istered by the sum of six hundred and 
seventy-four dollais and twelve cento, 
($674.12) and she further charg«e that she 
is entitled to have ber aforesaid overpay 
ment reinborsed to her out of the real 
estate and asks for the sale of the name- 
She further charges that she has Inter 
married with one Wm. P. Thompson of 
tbe State of Delaware and that under tbe 
provisions of said will, tbe nephews and 
nieces living are entitled to two-thirds of 
 aid real estate-, that tbe said nephews 
and neices are Nora E. Hearn, Herbert 
W. Hearn, Annie M. Hearn, Wm. R, 
Hearn, children of deceased brother 
William N. Hearn, who are of age ex 
cept Wm. B. Hearn who is a minor and 
reside in Wicomico coanty, James A. 
Hastings, Charles H. Hastings. Rose 
B. wife of E. F. Bennett, Jennie 
A. Bastings. Horace D. HastiwB, Phil- 
lip L. Hastings, Joseph W. Hastings, 
Arthur B. Hastings, children of deceased 
sister, wife of Wm. L- Hastings, aad that 
Horace P., Joseph W7 Philup L. and 
Arthur & Hastings minon and reside

county, Bertke &, who 
bas intermarried with Charles Tomlin- 
son, Nettle B. Ellia, Mamie Ellia and 
John H. - Ellia. children of bis sis 
ter Mary L. Ellis wife of John H. 
Ell is and reside in the State of Dela 
ware and that Mamie Ellis and John H. 
Ellis are minors; Gertrude W. Hearn, 
Amanda J. Hearn, Hannah C. Heanr 
TJna L. Hearn children of deceased 
brother Thomas W. Hearn and are mi- 
now and reside in the State of Delaware; 
she further asks that subpoena issue for 
the resident defendants and ao order of 
publication giving notice to the non-res 
idents to appear and answer tbe premi 
ses.

It ia thereupon adjudged and ordered 
that the complainant, by causing a copy 
of this order to be inserted in some 
aewsfwperprrbHsbed at aattatoory, Wi- 
comlco eoouty, once in eachoftareesue- 
eaesive week* before tbe seeoad day of 
November next, give notice to the said 
absent defendants of the object aad sub- j 
stance of thie bQJ, and warn them to ap 
pear fn court in person or by solicitor on 
or before the first day o/ Decesabernext, 
to answer the premises and show cause, 
If **j they have, why, a decree oogbt 
not to pase as prayed.

CHAS. F. HOLLAND. 
Troe Copy, Test:

F. M. 8LEMON8, Clerk. 
oot», 16*1.

OPENING J891,

OURtOEENING

FALL AND WINTER STOCK
Finds us at the top with unexcelled style, quality and greatest 
variety in new effects. Dress Goods, Flannels,. Blankets, 
Clothing, Overcoats, Boots and Shoes, red, white and natural 
Wool.-'

PorJLadies, Gents and Children. Our lines are all' complete. 
Goods at the Top, with Prices at the Bottom !
We are going to fight high prices with good Goods at 

low prices. ^
Come in and learn that fine goods bought low can be 

sold cheap, and what money:saving there is in trading with us,,

. BIRCKH^AD & QAREY.

The Grand Times Cook Stove.

' JUST RECEIVED, the Imrnet and che«pe«t line ol 8tove» ev«r offered In SalUbury 
A complete line of Hardware, FaloU, Olt» and Varnlihe*. Drive ^ ell Pumpe and Pipe 
   pecUlly. DORMAN Jb SMYTff, Cor. Main and DockSb.

Cannon & Dennis
Are selling Shoes to everybody. 

WORKING - - - Q| 1 f\|7Q

MHO ALL OTHER IdHDS OF • ^3 I l\J *-4\D
^AT THE LOWEST PRICES POSSIBLE!

We desire to give SATISFACTION in every sale. Call at
Cor. Main and St. Peter's Streets,

(Next door to new Peninsula Hotel,)

SALISBURY - MARYLAND.

The New Style
OLD -:- RIP - - TQBACI

HAS PLEASED EVERYBODY WHO HAS TRIED IT.

Our other Popular Brands are as follows, and calculated to 
satisfy all lovers of a good chew :

"Speckled Scanty." "Plug Hat," "Golden Fleece" Twist 4s, "Magnolia," 4s, 
"Madora" 6e,'-Joker" 18ox,"Five Cent Ante" 7o», "Something.Good" 5e. "Out ot 
Sight'UOoz, "33 Plug"5e, "Ecstacy" 5s, and "Sensation Cot Pfog," which makes a 
good chew as well as a choice smoke.

OIGAES.
 LA BUENA" is conceded to be among the BEST five' 

cent Cigars in this city.

The Cleremond, Otor Corner, Oriental
Are among our other  election*. i

OUR 2 FOB 5 CENTS
consists of "Riveraide." "Silver Shield," "Star of Trade." "E! Manifesto." "Sumatra,"
 Bengal," "Lombardy," "Good Style," Crescent," "Henry Clay,"-etc. All the above

Have been Selected with Great Care
FROM THE BEST MANUFACTURERS

in this country, and to prove this recommendation of the quality i*|»Tobacco and 
Cigars, we Invite inspection. To the trade w* offer SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS, 
and solicit a trial. If goods are not aa represented they may be returned atour ex 
pense. .___  '________

B. L. GILLIS&SON,
Dock Street, Salisbury, Md.

room.

 A lot of old Paper for sals cheap at 
this office.

 A woman's good everyday 8boeat75 
ctsat Price's.

 Old Stock Ale on- draught at A. F. 
Parsons & Co.

 Price, the! leading  h°e. "**°t has the 
prettiest $ 2.00 shoe for ladies ever shown 
bere.

 Ourladiea hand welt lineal $3X» 
ahead of anything in tbe market Jesee 
D. Price.

 A handsome line of Kid Gloves ia 
now on exhibition at the'store of R. E. 
Powell 4 Co. /

 Painted Carriage Poles with Yoke, 
the beat made, $10.00. L. W. Gunby, 
Salisbury. Md.

 The greatest line of men's 13.00shoes 
on the peninsula, all widths and shapes. 
Jesse D. Price.

>  Satin Brorades with blank ground «nd 
fiftmf, ladies' muslins with blsck ground; 
colored fimres, are "jnst tbe tbin^' this 
season. The largest and best assort 
ment is on sale at R. E. Powell * Co«.

'  Vothers Lscy Thoromchgontl hss 
the grand^tstock ofchildrens snitd ever 
kept in Salisbury. He sells most all 
the best trade in Salisbury Slid *sk» yon 
to call and see them, Baits from $200 to 
$8.00. Watch and chain with every unit 
at lacy Tboroag&good's.

 FOB ftiut I will sell at private «Ue 
70 acres of land, near the corporate lim 
its of the town of Salisbury, Md., it beinir 
apart of the iraltv of the late Samuel 
Williams, Sen. The property is eligibly 
located for bcildin? lots, being rcmtina- 
on* lo OKI town of Salisbury- I' ' 8 >I8° 
especially s'iaptcd lo the growtli of truck, 
btnirs, and fruit. Persons dwirine to 
examine the propertr will call on S. T. 
Williams, Salisbury, tld. Price $3500. 
Terms liberal. Addrere C. W. Dennia, 
Soffolk.Va.

LOOK!
 A Pooa MAEHMAK. If one can not 

hit a bam door with a ahot^gnn, be cer- 
ainly can hit a bargain at C. M. Brew- 
ngton'g.
 If yoa want a first-dam Wheat 

Tbrejber, Saw Mill or Engine at small 
cost, call on or write to GrierBroa*£alia- 
bnry.Md.

 yoBnsaatmrtloti, Add 
Sanatal Obrte AjMt and 
Me* or D*T«*TrA.

, S A

 Wanted to Sell: A full line of red,' 
white and natural wool underwear can be 
bad cheap of BirckheadA Carey. < —'•—

' For the cash I will sell yoa a bagain in
| CHOICE GROCERIES, 
BOOTS and SHOES,

! DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, TIN-
, WARK, PLAIN * FRENCH CANDIES.
I""-, ' «.'.- £.-.-  ; ________  <.--'

 We have a beautiful line of raw silk [ M>n 
for Draperies and Upholstering. Some- ; MEN'S SHOES,ope, 75c, flOc Bp to $3^0.
riT£ttr& Y0° 8h°°ld "jtWRBLLAS, - fro* oOeto$l*X

 We are agents for Standard Brewing WOMEN'S FINE SHOES, 90c to $250. 
Ce. Beer of Baltimore, the very best on | - . 
the market Give os a trial and be coa- f> 17 LJ3V1S. 
viaced. S. Ulmsn A Bro. - ^- &  *-'Cl, VIO »

Foa RaxT. 18 room dwelling oa Mala i XT. 
street formeriy occupied by Mr. Johaj, _ 
Dienaroon as boarding hoase^ All tnodr-f-  

3ST-

era eoavenle'nces. John White.
 Great bargains this month at I_~W. • 

Oanby's especially in Uranite Works, 
pocket and Table Knives, and Guns, : 

L. W. Gmby, 8ali»oorr, Md.
  Lacy Thoronghflood sells more floe 

ready dotting than any store in Salnv* 
bory. He sella fine good* at small prUsee. 
Yon always get b*«a*'CtoUiinf from 
him. Try him ooce,

Oysters! Oysters!!
Served in all styles »t ">y. wrta-irani '"-I 

on Eaat Camden street nrar Oui"W .^ 
Bridge: Open at all hoars, en-! 
served at any time-' .;

JAMBS PARKER,



MY BEPO 
oy DOCKS

Adjoinuit the Palace 
FILLED 

TOP

. B. 
A. U. 
E.UWallcs.SWr:
UE.WUUUM.TTMB.

Tbea. H. Williams,F. M

THX DKLA.WABK BLXCTBIC LIGHT AND
FOWBS OOMFAJfY. 

John P.Ow«*ja,Ixeal ataaaccr.

& P. Dvsmla. Frost; 
UK.BrU.0ecT»*MlTn»sa.

W. H. Jaekaoo.
DrucroBA. ' 

'L. R. Wimama.-

DEMOCRATIC HEETHrGS.
P. M.

Oct. '24 at Qnantieo' ..____.._2 
" 24 at White Haven....___.7
" 27 at Praitland..............__7
" 28 at Waltersvillp.........__.2
" 2» at Powellsville...._____2
- »at Faraooabors;   __.....7 
" SOatTyaakin   ,.^._ .3, 
" 30 at Wetipqnia _ .  ...^.T 
" 30 at Sharptown_._ ̂ .^.. 7
- 31 at Salisbury-.____ _ *
" SI at PitUrille..._ ______S

Kor. 2 at Delmar___ .___.....7
Hone. Henry Page, Robert F. Brattan, 

Joahoa W. Miles of Somerset, Lloyd 
Wiikinaon of Worcester, other speakers 
from other coon tie*, local speakers, and 
the candidates, will attend and address 
these (fleeting*. By Order.

ExsrcTjva Coantrrm.

Thsrepoblicanaof the county beU ft
 taaa Djeetpaa; in the Cosut Onrjae laet 
Tneaday afteraooB tad ereajaf. UM 
colored people's braae bead fareiehed 
the BBeeie end Col. Vsnaort, their candi 
date for gorernor, Major HaaeocMa e»- 
union soldier of Many land, aad Amos 
B**d, Ssq., e color* I lawyer of Baft store, 
did the apeakta*.

CaptL. A. Parson*, cbalretaee* UM 
coanty central committee, called the 
meetiog to order tod named CaptK.8. 
8. Turner of Tyaaktn district for prrei- 
dent. On motion Mr. S. H. Brans of 
tjalUbory was made secretary.
  The flr«i speakfr introduced wet Oei. 
Vannort who paid his leapects to the 
desBoerats in a very mild manner from 
manascript from which be read. Major 
Haocock was considerably more vigor 
ous in hia arraignment of the opposing 
party, and A moo Reed spoke more par 
ticularly to the colored voters who had 
turned out in Rood numbers. In (act 
they constituted more than half of the 
audience.

About 5 o'clock the meeting adjourned 
till 8 o'clock. The evening meeting was 
presided over by Mr. A. J. Benjamin. 
Messrs. Vannort, Hancock, Col. Wm. J. 
Leonard, L. A. Parsons and Amos Reed 
were the speakers. As ie the afternoon 
the color* brethren constituted a ma- 
jorityof the audience, and at thia meet 
ing several young colored women were 
present- They had come, doubtless, 
not to bear speaking nor to aee the 
speakers, but to catch furtive glances at 
their beaux in the band, who occupied 
seats in the petit jury box at the right 
of the bench. Aruonff the crowd which 
well filled the Conrl House, were several 
loyal democrats, who were there out of 
leaped for theb republican friends, and 
to bear what the speakers might say; 
there were also at tie evening meeting a 
few fusion democrat. These elements 
and the whit* republcaae present made 
op a miscellaneous crowd.

Col. Leonard's speech was of a sel Man 
datory nature. He told how he had 
been foremost among the fore to insti 
tute reform and Mtattsh improvements 
in the coanty. '

CapC Parpens waxed eloquent In the 
flights of his oratary be compared the 
condition of the people of Wicoroico un 
der democratic gov«rament with the 
exiles of Siberia baaishol to the frozen, 
Wrren *now-cl»d repines of perpetual' 
winter to die of cold ao4 starvation. If

' DKVOCsUUrr.

 S To«r«MU Victory 
Heal D««iocrmU« 

CM a* the » ».

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
Km >h»nt Town, Gathered ay 

M -Advertiser's- Beportm.

 Mr*. Jaa. H. Willis of Oxford, Mi, is 
a guest of her father, Mr. M. A. Parsons, 
"Handy Hall."

 Stepney Pariah : Serried at Tyaskfa 
at 11 o'clock a. m, at Green Hill S p. m., 
and at Qnantieo 7.30. %

 Mr.Waters, a young attorney of Bal 
timore, was in Salisbury Wednesday on 

-njpfaasinnsl hosineas.

Married on the afternoon of October 
21st. by Rev. J W. Gray, Mr. William 

~6mStn and Mis* Annie lofersoll, both of 
this county.

 Mr. Jstv K. Dianaroon has opened a 
tracery >tore in the building adjoining 
his residence at tb«f*X. Y., P A S. rail 
road station.

they conlil be under republican rule, they 
would forerer bask in the genial sun 
shine of prosperity. Under the shaded 
of the swamp maple, the blossoming dog 
wood and the aromatic sassafras they 
could repose in sweet contentment and 
1'tften to "swift note.) bir.U as they 
flowed through the air" and twittered in 
the branches of the aforesaid classic 
swunp maple, dog wood and sassafras.

la short a high protective tariff and 
themillenium are synonymous. Those 
  hi heard the speech Toted the Cap 
tain an orator of a high order.

What Shall W« Call ft?

Th« Fuslonicts of thia county have 
been rryiog hard to prove that their tick 
et, th« ao-called "Peoples Ticket" was 
not made out by a republican conven 
tion. We jnve below the certificate of 
Mr. E. S. S. Turner, the chairman of 
the Republican County Convention, to 
the Election Supervisors, properly attest 
ed by said supervisors."

Office of the Supervisors of Election of 
Wicomioo county.

On the £9th. day of September. 1891, 
the following certificate of nomination 
papers was filed in this office, to wit:

To the Board of Supervisor* of Elec 
tion for Wicomico County, Maryland.

We, the undersigned officers of the 
Republican County Contention of Wi 
comico comity, Maryland, held at the 
Court HOOM at Salisbnry., county and 
State aforeeaii), on the 26th. day of An- 
Kuat, 1891, hereby certify thsttbe follow 
ing named gentlemen were nominated 
for officers on the Republican County 
Ticket, as follows:

'For State Senator Wm. J. Leonard, - 
For House of Delegates Robert G. 

Robertson, Levin C. Graham, Janet W. 
Parker.

For Clerk of Circuit Court H. Laird 
Todd.

For Register of Wills Levin B. Price. 
For State's Attorney George W. D. 

Waller.
For Sheriff Jowphus H. Haymsn. 
For Jodgt-a of Orpnans Court Jonah 

Cooper, E. Quinton Walston, John W. 
Sir roan.

For County CofnntasJoosrs Benj. S. 
Puaey, Levin M. Wilson, Elijah H. Par 
aona, Milton A. Persons, Win. H, H. 
Cooper.

For Surveyor John W. Smith. 
Signed by 

F.. S. S. TURXER. Chairman, 
JOSEPHUS H, HAYMAX, Sec. 

Subscribed and sworn to before mat lie 
29th. day of September, 1881.

JOHN D. TROITT. J. P. 
True Copy Teat: -

E. M. WALS1XIX. 
GEORGB TIIX3HMAN.
T. j. WALTER,

th. Hasting, of Ddmar a. te«her. Mis. ^ *«P«n*or. <* Election.

 On next Monday night, October 
26th., at 7 p. at, the democrat* will bold 
a meeting at Johnson's school house in 
Matter's district.

 Owin<c to the rain last Thursday, rhe 
political speaking advertised to be held 
at Nntter> Polling place was prwt-poned 
till Monday. Nov. 2nd.

 The Sunday School Convention 
which was to have beeu held at Powrll- 
ville on last Tuesday was post-poned un 
til after the election, when a date win be

 'The Old School Bapti«t« began their 
aBoaal association last Wednesday in 
Foreat Grove meeting-hocse near Par. 

The meeting continued till

  Eetrav: A pretty young white cat, 
with pink ribbon around the seek, left 
its roistrm at the Prainanla Hotel last 
Sunday and ban not *ince returned. The 
finder will confer a favor by leaving it at 
the Hotel.

 The new school lately esubiinhed in 
-piUfibnrg district near Jaa. H. Weafa 
was openeil last Monday, with If ias Mar-

Hasting* ia a graduate of the SalUbary 
High acbaoi, class of 1890

  The tomato arason is about over and 
the cannera will aeon dnse the bnsmrsa. 
The crop this year baa been small and 
and no drag on the caanem. Theflneat 
we aaw dorinc the season were grown 
by Mr. t7. C. Phillips, Jr, who tenants 
the Fooks fiirm in Frankfonl. They 
were of the Paragon variety and many of 
them were ax large as coffee cap*.

 St Peter's church. Rev. Wot. Mun- 
fbrd, Kactor : 22nd. Sunday. Trinity-tide. 

.Holy Communion 7 30 a. m. Sandav 
8rhoolS30a-m. OJenrkws st 11 o'clock 

" a. m; and 730 p. JD. Children aervice 4 
p. m. Wednesday the 22od. inet. being 
the festival of 6. 8. Simon and Jade. 
Boly Communion at 7.00 a. m. Friday 
evening, a service sad lecture at 7.30.

 For several nichta pant Mr. John P. 
Owens, saana^er or the Salisbury Eire- 
trie Pght A Power Go,, has bean azper- 
ioMSrUTC with the are light- Two of 
HOD candle power each, hare been light- 
lotvf lrnf portion of New Town thia 
week. They ahed a brilliant light,bot have 
c*0s0dMr. Owens some snnoysnce by 
tUsffiaf a great deal. Oar merchants) 
like ibe arc licht and several of them 
pfopoae aJoutJDR it.

_Strawbridge & Clethier, Filbert & 
Eighth stierta. Philadelphia, are sendinz 
oat a beaotiftil lithographed illnstrstiTe 
gOCjMBir' catalogue, which describes 
tkatrateeanf boslnees and drops some 
n»eroi faints lo shoppers. The eatalogne 

be secured free of coat by any of oar 
readers by addressing Messrs. 

Strawbridge ft Oothier. The atmvenTr 
I, w«n worth posseaaing. even at a blr 
pttaa, a*d we would adviw o«r lady 
fHeeda to secure a copy.

 The MHa SaeMy «T the Methodist 
F.rjMssopel «^.Hrth of tub nty gave a 
jlJsTii 1' **"" -~^-«~"' i<>* -~* Son day 
aehcot Frilay evenla?, Oct. 9U»., In the 
j«H«r« room of Ae cbnrch, which was 
prritily decorated wlttt flawcra and 
 j»ot,. Miss Jearfa SoHtb presided at 
the organ i"^ th* efcaif famished some 
fine moric. Mr. Hill, the pastor, made 
.  aHrlreas, and Mlaa Oara WalUw aad 
Mrs. D. J. THioir reed »«l«etsossi. After 
the p»B«mBB« bad bemrwrW oajt tb« 

rvrnin* *a«  !  ! In findrest of the
 oeisl eommonion. a«'l

* froiu'
of

of the dpmocraUc parry 
aad th* ticket growxpace, and the peo- 
ptVk km Ibr h«r taoets to dally cryslil- 
iafng. while their loyally to her princl- 
pJaa la In no danger of being shaken ao 
long M she continues to represent their 
beat tatereata.

Sno* the great and memofmbte roase- 
BswUng in the Opera Boose held Tues 
day of l*st week the democrsta have held 
interesting and well-attended mvetincBb 
variooa parts of the coanty. Every 
where they have found the people earn 
est and enthusiastic, snd it is rare that 
they have met any considerable n amber 
of dissatisfied democrsta. Occasionally 
they stumble onto a solitary sore-bead 
whose democracy has oozed oat of him 
since the lllh. of last July. It was not 
disappointment at the primaries; not at 
all, bat toe hot weather of Aujrast and 
September and something that be ale 
which soared on bis stomach and 
changed his countenance. Since the 
bright, bracing days of October came he 
ie fretting better in appreciable numbers 
and by the third of November not many 
cases of political miasma will remain to 
be healed.

Friday night a big crowd gathered at 
the Coolbourn building to bear Measra. 
Jas. E. Ellegood, Thoa. Perry, H. L. D. 
Stanford and Walter C. Humphrey*. The 
Parsons Club is doing saore ami more 
effective work which will have a telling 
effect on the result on November 3rd.

Last Saturday afternoon a good meet 
ing of democrats was held at New Hope. 
The speakers were Messrs. Thomas 
F. J. Rider, Thoman Perry, Harry 
L. D. Stanford and W. H. Warren. 
They were received with the atmoet 
cordiality. That evening the speakers 
drove over to Del mar where thev held 
another successful meeting. Gov. Jack 
son spoke there and made a deep Im- 
preasion. Wednesday night a meeting was 
bel«l at Upper Ferry. On Thursday a good 
meeting was held in Nutter's at the Poll 
ing place, and one at Barren Creek 
Springs on Friday afternoon. At all 
these meetings the people hsve turned 
oot in coosiderable'aambersand|liatened 
attentively to the orators of the occasion. 
Other meetings will be held at various 
points between thia and election day. 
A schedule of the meetings may be seen 
at the head of the local columns of the 
ADVERTISES.

Conspicuous among the influence* at 
work to strengthen and encourage the 
people is the Yonn* Men's Democratic 
Club, Its good work goes on unfaltering 
ly. It represents the "Democracy Unter- 
rifled", and on the day after the election 
it will represent the "Derhocracy Tri 
umphant'f.

Their meeting at the Cbnct House last 
Mondsy night was interesting and effec 
tive. The speaker of the evening was 
Mr. Paul Winchester, RIHorof the tier- 
ehantt and JVanu/aefarm' Journal of Bal 
timore. He made sn excellent speech 
and was well received. Mr. Charles H. 
Evans of Baltimore will apeak nest Mon 
day nighti

The state candidates are having a tri 
umphant march through the common 
wealth. They propose viniting every 
county-seat on the Eastern Shore and 
across the bay. Meetings hsve already 
been held in Salisbury, Easton, Snow 
Hill, Prioress Anne, Cambridge, Oak 
land, Annapolis and elsewhere, anit 
these meetings will continue until elec 
lion day. Everywhere they have been 
Mbivrd by an enthusiastic populace. A 
Oakland Thursday Farmer Brown caller 
special attention to the constitutlona 
amendments to be voted upon, and salt 
these made the election an Impnrtan 
one if not the moat important one in 
many year*. He called special attention 
to the amendment upon the subject o 
taxation, and said it would affect the In 
terests of every tax-payer in the state 
and was necessarily of vast importance, 
Mr. Brown was loodlr applauded when 
he declared hi* purpose to administer 
his office, if elected. In the interest of al 
the people of the state, and anertM that 
be owed his nomination to Ihe people 
and not to any faction or clique of his 
party.

Hon. Robt, F. Brattan was one of the 
speakers at Annapolis snd Oakland. He 
also spoke at B. C. Springs Friday and 
will speak at Qnantieo to-day.

Mr. WUHam Bacon died of paralysis 
last Saturday' at the residence of hit 
daughter, Mrs. Humphreys In Barren 
Creek Springs, ««ved about 70 years- Be 
came to thia coontr from 8tu*es ooont». 
Delaware, when a young man and settled 
in Barren Creek district, where he ac- 
cumnlated considerable res! f*ati>. He 
was early married and reared a family of 
two sons aad three daughters. The late 
John H. Bacon, who was at UM time of 
hia death one oftbe moat useful Htltens 
of I be Spring*, was a son; Mr. James E. 
Bacon, a leading farmer and fruit grow 
er of the district, is also a son. His 
daughters now living ire Mrs. Thomas 
Humphreys and Mrs. Hobt O. Robert- 
son. Mr. H. Crawford Bounds of Cull- 
man, Alan U a grand-eon.

Mr. Bacon's remains were Interred in 
the M. P. church yard at Barren Creek 
Springs, Sunday afternoon. Rev. J. L. 
Straaghn, officiating.

- Mr. Wm. W. Mills died at hia home at 
Alien last Monday in his 82nd. year. He 
was well and active up till Sunday, hav 
ing preformed s good day's work on his 
farm Saturday. Sunday he was sudden 
ly stricken and died Monday aa above 
stated, of heart trouble. The funeral 
and interment were Wednesday after 
noon when a large number of friends 
and acquaintances were present to pay 
their last renpects to his remains. Rev. 
J. L Strauxhn ofQoantlco M. P.Chnreh 
officiated. Mr. Mills had long been a 
member in good standing of the Metho 
dist Church.

Mrs. Betsey Lednom died Tuesday 
night at the residence of Mr. W. W. 
Thorington of this city, at an advanced 
age. Her remains were interred in the 
Aabory Methodist Episcopal Chnreh 
yard Thursday afternoon. Rev. Mr. Hill 
officiated.

OIL * OOAIt OO.

Parfcers ar.d Cannert shoaid ase the 
cVCoal Ca.>Tln Can OH.

Salisbury Oil A Coal Co. is 
for the best make of Raw slid Boile 
 ewl Oil.
DeoJInriied Stove UaaoUiw, fur oae in 

v»por«tovea. can 1m found at the Salia-

The I>*r>e(T)"( I*.

Following are some of the cogent and 
nnslterable reasons (?) given by the 
fifntuid why the people of thl? county 
shonM go bark on the democratic party 
and the good men it has nominated, and 
support instead the mongrel affair head 
ed by Oil Leonard and Dr. Todd :

Bftoute Mr. Ellegoud is, and has been 
fur wveral years, the paid and trotted 
counsel of Wm. H.Jackson an I Elibn E. 
Jai-kaon, (aa well as of other men, of 
'the coanty).

Bfcaioe Hon. Robt. F. BrstUn snd 
congressman Henry Page did not heed 
the portentous threats of the Sentinel 
but came to this county in behalf of the 
democratic ticket.

Brcatue The Young Hen's Democratic 
Club Is-composed of mlrnors, largely, (a 
cowardly misstatement) and of whom 
(hi! junior etlitor of the AnrxBnaKB saiJ, 
"on whose brow rested a fond mother's 
blessing".

Became The democratic ladies of Salis 
bury gave a banner to the Yonnz Men's 
D imtratic Club which the Sentinel has 
compered, or is going to rompare, with 
one given by the talles in 1840.

Jiremut The ox-roast was not an ox- 
roast but a cow-roast, (a statement em- 
plisiirly contradicted by Mr. Britton.) 
srtil Ihe oysters were not more than one 
r.nd shalf inches in size (another slight 
inie statement) and "were the common-

agent 
BoilodTin-

Tiie Salinbury Oil & Coal Co. has the 
largert nine* of «-lioice Cecil Coanty Hay 
ever in In Is market, also mill feed, grain 
eta -

Inug Winter Hair in baahel packages. 
Calcined Plaster AJaen's Portland Cement 
and F.'O. Norton's Rosendale Cement at 
Salisbqry OU 4 Goal Co."*.

Wrigntsville Building Lime, the choic 
est in the United Statea, and Texas Wood 
Barnt Alum Lime, in bulk or barrels, at 
the Salisbury Oil A Goal Co/a.

The Salisbury Oil <k Coal Cu.V'SUr" 
Oil ia an absolutely aafe family oil. It is 
water white and odorless; free from all 
impurities; brilliant, aafe and economical. 
Ask yoor grocer for it.

GASOUMK, Fo« GAS MACHUCB.  Gas 
Machines, to be of value.need reliable 
material to operate them satisfactory: 
No such result is possible with poor gas- 
ollne, and the best is always cheapest 
Consumers can always rely on a perfect 
uniformity in Quality and freedom from 
imparities of all kinds by baying from 
the Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

We offer best Cylinder and Machinery 
oils, Parafine and Lubricating oils, and 
Black oiln ever put on the market. The 
perfection readied in its manufacture 
is the result of the very bast methods, 
.th« employment of tire highest mechani 
cal skill and the closest attention to every 
detail. We cordially invite correspond 
ence, and will be pleaaqd to furnish full 
particulars snd testimonials, Salisbury 
Oil 4 Coal Co.

Important * Thing
TO REMEMBER WHEN BUYING

ZS TSX8:

What Doe* the Policy Say 1?
Wfcftt Dote the Policy Gowrantee?

You do not buy Agents' Estimates or Agents' Guesses. 
You buy whatever the Policy says, and future settlement will 
be made accordingly. We confidently court comparison of the 
Washtngion's fittanurtead Ptliey with that of any other Company.

THE WASHINGTON LIFE'S
  -   :    tit.

20-PAYMENT f LKFE J POLICY
I? the Perfection of Life Insurance.

Tor FBOFJEHTY
At a 1*t*illtiUH+#ilMicHo*, Vttntld

Ir MAN & 
MARTINEZ

PREPARED

SHERIFF'S

Election Notice.
_.,   _ . ,,..10, that a General KJeo- 

Uon will be brld at the usual plaeea for hold- 
In* rlect Ions In Ibo several election districts 
In Wicomioo county on the

First Tuesday after ttie tost Monday IB
loiwnber wit, being tie Third

Day of said MoBti,
to elect by the registered voter* of Wicomico 
count j:

A governor, comptroller of the treasury and 
attorney jenera), and a clerk of ths court of 
appeals, one senator, and three member* of 
the bouse of delegate* *o repraieut Wicomico 
county In the Maryland legislature, a clerk 
of the circuit court, areflster of »llls. a states 
attorney, a  btrlO", Ore coanty commlssloB- 
ers, three judge* of the orphan* court, and a 
surveyor for wloomloocounty.

Also, In accordance with the Act* of 1880, of 
the general anatembly of Maryland, the legal 
and qualified voters of Wtcomlcn county will 
vote "for urafmlnst the constitutional amend 
ment as fallows:

An- Act to amend Hertlon IT, Article 3 
of the constitution of this Htate.

Also tin Act to amend Section of 48 of Ar 
ticle S of the constitution of this Stale.

Also an Act to amend Article IS of Ihe 
Declaration of Rights of the constitution of

IT MEANS st the end of 20 years: 
1st Your policy is paid up in fall. ffo. more premiums to pay and an An 

nual Cash Dividend as long as yon bold it. And,
2nd. Your Dlrideods which bave'been- Aecamladag at Compound Interest 

are tb«n paid to you IB Oaah, or if yon, prefer, and pass a satisfactory medical ex 
amination, you ow porebaae, with tfcatn, a large am«ant of Paid-Up InMrance, in 
addition to your Original Policy. W.

3rd. If yon sarrender year Policy, the Company win pay yon IU guaranteed 
Cash Value, which amount is plainly stated in the Policy. This amount, together 
with the dividends, makes it, practically, aa Endowment Policy at the low Life 
Bates.

ITS OBJECT Is to carry the Fall Protection for toes* dependent on yoa, pro 
tect nneettled 6nandal affairs, and protect your present producing powers for yonr 
Old Age.

IT MEANS, the largest possible Cash Returns then for the smallest present 
yearly Cssh Investment.

IT MEANS, that the Annual Premium invested in this Policy, purchases pro 
tection Car In ezcessof that which any real ratata,  ecorlties or bminees invest 
ments CM possibly aeeotnpHah in eaee of yoor death.

It MEANS, provisions for all uncertainties of life.
IT MEANS, if you Live, You Win; if vrm die, yonr Estate Wins; and if, after 

three years, you are unfortunate and tnrr- ;uler it Yoa Still Win, as yon are 
GUARANTEED PAID UP INSURANCE iu excess of all your payments.

IT MEANS, at a possible Critical time to yon, the Washington-will loan yoa its 
Cash Vslne, without forfeiture of your Policy.

AFTER TWO YEARS -residence, travel and occupation are unrestricted and 
the Policy is absolutely Incontestable. Hence, if you die, no matter How, When or 
Why yonr estate receives at once a Cash Legacy and not a LAW SUIT.

*JO>

Best 
| PAINTS

"AMBRICA"
And we doot make thia Maertton and Vsav»Un»»apporUd. Paint one-half of maynr- 

t^oram»J^t<*»i&*aiM^wt&tb*p*lmt,*Bdu*oUi«TlMUwtttt*trtoUrranwtat» 
lead and linseed oUor any other mlzedpalnt Id Uil* country, and U the part DsIJBted: with 
Uil* paint does accost10 per eeot, less ftsr jsUat wed.we wift make no eaaw .Sroor aalat. 
And farther: may building (hat ha* been paiBtedTwtth this paint that Is not satlslfcslnij tu 
Ul.?5wlKr> aad not ramalnlni; so lor a proper term of rears. w» wHl repaint at oar expense 
with white lead and linseed oU, or any other palat hemar select. As^anrof the prepared 
patnta are adulterated with beaalne aad, water, we make this liberal oflerTwe wUlpwone 
tbooaand doUan for any benalne orwater found la any original package of Lonsrmmn * 
aiarunez purw/ rrepareo Paint,

L. W. GUN BY,
HMKDVARE, STOfES, A6IUCIILTIIML TOOLS, COACH MATERIAL, OILS,

- - i^r A -P.-VT. 4, TJT>

JESSE D. PRICE,
THE LEADING SHOE MAN,

TT
L' M{ Kc>SHOES

THAN EVER BEFORE.
The Quantity of GOODS, The Quality of STOCK,

The BEAUTY of STYLE, Th« LOWNESS of PRICE,
IS A GREAT AGGREGATION OF

Specnbite and take chanera In other thins* if yoa will not let your Life In- 
sarance Premium* be so Sacredly and Solidly invested that they will never fail you.

ATTRACTIONS
Seldom EQUALED, Never SURPASSED.

Ahead of all competition as usual.

JESSE D. PRICE,
FINE SHOE STORE.

The Simple, Guaranteed, IneonteatiWe and Non-Forfeitable Washington Pol- 
jcy , snd the FACT that over 83 per cent, of its Entire Assets are invested in Bonds 
and Mortgages, secured by Real Estate worth doobU the amount loaned, thereby 
placing the Washington at the Very Top of all the Old Line Coin pan iea in Security 
of Investments, are not intended to reflect in the least on the other Good Life In-

aJf'Act to amend Section l of Article 7 I snrance Companies. Yon are fortunate to be liunred In such. BUT, there is CON- 
ofthecon.tit.utfonorthisHtate | 81DERABLE DIFFERENCE in Good Companies, and this shows you where the 

Also an Act to amend .Sect.on 3 of Article 12 ^^ ̂  ̂  ̂ ^ |Q ^ ̂   «, _  g WAgHI NOTOK.

est trash 
markets

that republican ticket was 
made oot there were a number of men 
present who have herrtofore voted the 
Democratic ticket, ami wanted to take 
part In the proceeding*, bat they were 
informed by the chairmen. Mr. Tamer, 
that the convention waa a republican 
eonvetion and only republican delegates 
to that convention eool<l be recognized. 
This mart have been pretty hard for the 
all-powerful emissaries oftbe fnsionista, 
bat they were compelled \t sit there snd 
take it like "little men." No sodi dictation 
had evsr been offered llieni at home, but 
they had made op their mlods to swal 
low all, and they did it.

Am Ops

To COL. W. J. LMXABD.
Dear Cot-- Pardon me for (Hal add 

ing you, but I desire to call your attention 
to an assertion made in your speech be 
fore tho republican mass-meeting last 
Toeauay night, which.was to the effect 
that yon are the largest tax-paver in Wi- 
cicomico coanty. You evidently failed 
to fortify yourself with eubetantjal data 
or you woaM not have bad the rashness 
to make such a broad assertion before 
a presumably intelligent audience.

If a«t impertinent I will submit some 
fignrcsj for yoor consideration, which I 
Uwat will pat you oo your guard and en 
able you lo correct the error made in 
that rpeech. An investigation of the as- 
aasasaeatt books aa they now appear, dis- 
Hosea the Isct that "you aland third in 
stead of first on the list. Thaa: Wm. EL 
Jackson pays on $135388; E. £. Jack- 
KM pays on ISB^MI, while you are as 
sessed st $30,825. PlesswiavestitrataCoL 
and satisfy yt nrself thai I have made no 
mistake' Yours truly,

Joaar Qnru. .

T-M Rev. Dr. W. H. Boole of Brooklyn, 
S. Y, will acMreaa the dticMs of Wl- 
eosBleo eoonty next Friday ereainj. the 
30U> fa**., at 7JO o'clock st the Court 
Hoosa. Dr. Boole's then* will U the 
"Prohibition of the Liquor Traffic," and 
in Urn diaeossioa of this subject, he has 
stoisnperioron the American 
Onne aad h*ar Mm.

-C. E. Dark ia 
for 41 eta,

I** »boea

: at Quant ico to-day.

'Sliarptowvi Items.

Saturday last waa decoration day with 
the Odd Fellows of this town. At three 
o'clock p. m., they dressed in full uni 
form and marched in procession to the 
graves of their deceased brethren, here 
and there oa Ihe lonely mounds placed 
a wreath ait   token of their fond re 
membrance.

Jceiah Owens, a farmer, near here, 
died Friday of last week, of paralysis, at 
the age of seventy-thrre rears. He 
leaves a widow and several children, 
moat of whom are smaH.

Miss Ella J-. Vincenr, followed by her 
juvenile baiid of the Loyal Temperance 
Legion, speot Saturday afternoon in the 
camp-meeting grove.

Harvey vickera. a mechanic, while at 
work on S3j. Cooper's dwelling, was 
badly hurt, Wednesday, by afslKng One.

Loots Htanly, colored, wa* arraigned 
before justice, J. H. Smith, Wednesday 
chanted with having stolen a live hoc 
from Jease A. D. Bradley.' near here. 
The evidence was considered eoffirjent 
to joatiry commitment to jail to await the 
actioi of the grand jury. He waa ac 
cordingly taken to Salisbury, on Wed 
nesday night, by constable. W. R. Rob 
inson and lodged in jail.

Slate arrived here thia week for black 
boards in oar school rooms.

Major A. Twifnrd, who has spent the 
unmmer here among relative and fricniU 
return to CoopersU>w». K. Y., thia work.

John Robinson <k BID. have begun the 
repairing of tfteir lower wharf AJI en 
tire oew front wilt ke pat down, and 
much other work on the wharf general 
ly.

Jmwj.

The report of the Qsaod Jury for the 
September term of the Circuit Court, In 
regard to alms house. Jail and coanty 
roads, reads as follows:

lo Ac BoitBrabfe Oreittl Co** for ffi- 
oanAco Oomty:

The Grand jurors  ( tb'.s September 
term of Wicomioo coanty rourt most re 
spectfully report to your Honors that, 
having visited by cPosiailHtea the alms 
boose and jail, we find After cararol in 
vestigation that the same are well kept 
and UM in males well eared tot.

We beg also to report that although 
we hare net felt justified, in pmratins 
«sy oT the roaH supervisors of the coan 
ty for tuiy speafletl seta of dereliction of 
doty, yet we can nut refrain from suggest 
ing that some road system better than 
the pieasmt one ahoolrl be considered 
and acted upon by the next LegMatari*. 
The bad Mads can oot be improved and 
kept In M good repair as they should be 
nnd*r tb* preaeut system. A law should 
b* paaeed which will provide a system 
which will aflbrd for th« people of Wi- 
eomtco coontr as good roads and high 
ways n tbos* enjoyed b* peopiv of other 
eoouUra, -

Thei 
opened :
Vosboll lias einceT 
by goeets from various^ 
try. AioonK those wt 
there this week are

upon the Salisbury

bisharoon once 
Ivinic the bones

was formally 
nit, and Col. 

ill patronized 
of the coon- 

registered 
6apt. Willard

Thompaon, Wilmington, receiver of Ihe 
Baltimore & Eastern Shore railroad; G. 
E. Bates, Philadelphia; Harry Llndlry 
and troupe; Dr. Thomas of Cambrid^; 
Col. Wm. J. Vannort of Cheetertown and 
a great many others. Beaidea the tran- 
sieut custom, there are staying in the 
house several bachelors of town and one 
or two married conples. Among the lat 
ter are Mr. Carl S. Johnson and wife of 
Baltimore. It is understood that several 
other yoaug married people are seeking 
permanent quarters at the hotel.

Patrons are conveyed to and from the 
railroad stations by Messrs. Perdue 4 
Lo we of the Palace livery. Their new 
bos is a my handsome vehicle.

oftbe couAtltutloa of ItiU tiLato.
Also an Act to umrnd Section 51 of Article 

S of the constitution of thli Htate, and Immed 
iately ufter itttltl elccUun due ruturuH Hhall be ADD! 
made U* the Governor of the vote for and 
anlimt sulit proposed amendment* OA direct^ 
ed by the 14 Article of the coantllutlon".

The vou-rn will vote at the following place*. 
The polln will bo npi>n at 8 o'clock a. m., and 
close at 4 o'clock, p. m.

DUtrlct No. 1 (Barren Creek) At the town 
of Barren Creek.

District No. 2 (Qvantleo) At the town of 
Quantloo.

District No. 3 (Tyankln) At election houae 
In Tyaskln district.

DUlrict >'o. 4 (Plttsbun) At the town of 
Mtlsvlllc,

District No. 5 (Parsons) At the Court Uons« 
In Salisbury.

District No. a (Dennis') At the town of 
Puwellsvllle.

District No. 7 (Trapp*) At Walnnt Trees In 
Trapp* dlntrlrl.

District No. 8 (NntUr's) At election house. 
In Nutter's district.

District No.   (Salisbury)- At 
In Salisbury.

District No- 10 (Rbarplown) At ^ r 
Sharptown. Jt I has

Th» Return Judges are required and d 
ed to make their return* oo UM Thni 
(the sth) followlDK the alectlon to the clerk! 
thedrcnttCourt for Wloumlco county.

L. H. NOCK,
ton'/ Agt.for Lover Md. and Ma.

P. O. BOX UH. 
SALISBURY. MARYLAND,

) (L. H.
*«.. lorJ M 

l, J I

BALDWIN,
HAMAOBS,

IU. > PsttasUi ibsa
 ALTOsOCC,

STATE OF MARYLAND,
Trtaiur/ Department, Comptroller's Omee,

NeMct to Hotel Keepers at til Other* Who 
Deal Is Liquor*.

For the Information of all persons concern 
ed, the following Act oflbe letrtnlatara pa«sed 
March at, IMS, Is published :  

CHAPTER UI.
Sacnox 1. Be U enacted by the General 

Assembly of Maryland, That It (hall not be 
lawful for the keeper of any hotel, tavern,
 tore, drinking establishment, or other plaos 
where liquor* are sold, or for any person or 
persons directly or Indirectly to s«U. bartef, 
rlre ar dispose o/a aoy spirituous or ferment 
ed liquors, ale or beer, or Intoileatfof drink* 
of any kind, on the day of election hereafter 
to be held In the several counties ofthls Stale. 

HBCTIOH 3L Aud be It enacted. That any 
penoo vlolatlnf the prorUloaa of this "Act
 hall b* liable to Indictment by Grand Jnry 
of theooanly were the oa>nc« Is committed, 
and shall, upon conviction before uy Judge 
ot any of the Circuit Court* of this Blal*. to 
flood   sum not less than fifty dollar*, nor 
more than one hundred dollars, tor each and 
every offence, one half lo the County Oommla. 
slooors tor the DM of the public roads.

JAMBS U. JONES, 
HherKTof Wicomioo County.

_______ . ANNAPOLIS. OCTOBER Irr. 1891.

n pursuance of the requirements of Section 23 of Article 
the Code of Public General Laws, I herewith publish the 
ing list of Accounting Officers in Wicomico county who 

in arrears to the State of Maryland, and liable to publica- 
under said law, together with the amount due by each as 

'this day.
L. VICTOR BAUGHMAS,

• ' Comptroller of the Treasury.

We have just received an elegant line of

CARPETS AND RUGS,
you to caH to see; the prices will certainly

and Wintei*
which we want 
please*.

We have made it our aim this season to buy to please all, 
and think, since looking through our stock, we are able to do 
so. We have it in all sizes and kinds.

We especially call the gents' attention to Wright's 
Health Underwear, which we would like for you to 
examine before purchasing elsewhe're.

LAWS & PURNELL.

ULMAN

DEAN W. PERDUE, Collector.

WASHINGTON Ft DENNIS, do 
ISAAC H- WHITE. " do
ISAAC L. ENGLISH, do

BENJAMIN R DASH I ELL, do .
do do

PETER J. HOBB8, do

JOHN W. PARKER of L., do
do do

SAMUEL P. WILSON. do
GEORGE W. ADKIN8, do

1886
1887
1887
1888
1888
1886
1889
1890
1888
1880
1889
1880
1890
1880

ntlHOIPAL

8145.66
310.28
185.92
187 JO
194.04
643.71

21.74
19M
83.56
64.46

906.46
800.68
768.87
321.30

$ 1.94
18.24
7.61
7.64
6.37

63.72
2.67

.16
1.06

.92
81.45
25.83
30.77

2.25

Del mar Is supplied with three meat 
abops.

The amatear bicycle rides here Tar 
nished much amusement this weak.

Special service* will be held lo the 
M. E. church Sunday next, morning, 
afternoon and evening. Revs. J. D. C. 
Hanna and H. 8. Dnlsuey of Wilmington 
will b* present.

Protracted meeting U in progress at 
the M. P. Chnreh.

Isaac Hastings, sod old cilixen of this 
community, died Saturday.

Eli Hastinir*, a young man of this 
town, died Sunday night.

Rer. Thomas Trader, of the Episcopal 
Church, who is now visiting relatives 
lere wilt prear.li in the Missionary 
Saptisl Church Sunilay morning, Novem 
ber 1st. Service* at 10.30 o'do<:k.

The following in a list i-f lMI»-rn re 
tuaiulng In Ihf BalUbnry (MiL) Po^t- 
office S«tnrd»y, Oct. 24. 1891 :

Lm lie* List  Mary E, Waller. MMS
|.ir Priru, Miso Eltna Braltin.
Gc-uta LUl. Juahua Trader, Col. JISL 

Parnona J. W, Godfrey, Kolan<l Henry.
Persons cslling for theae letters will 

please aar they are advertised.
ROLUB Moots, Postmaster.

The Largest aad OWest WkateuM aM RataJI Umr EstaJMWmert M tfce ff
alnsula, now have in stock in their Mammoth new building nnder the Opera Heose 
the Largest and moat Complete Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO
ever shown the Public in this city. We name in part OLD APPLE AND PKACB 

BRANDY, FINE OLD RYB. Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety.

Rums, Gins and Wines, both ImftortfA and Domestie. JL Leading 
brands of Champagne, Bass Ale and Mineral Waters,

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Standard Brewing C*.'« Beer.
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices. We will save yoa money

~>>S. ULMAN & BRO., <«- 
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

BE

QUICK 
ABOUT

BARGAINS
On Our Counters. We give bur customers 
the lowest prices possible consistent with busi 
ness. Good, honest quality and fair dealing are 
telling in our favor. We have beautiful and at 
tractive shades of Muslins, Calicoes, Worsteds, 
etc, in all the

Gent's Furnishing Goods, Shoes, Ready-made 
Clothing and Hats in great variety, znda//mttsi 
be sold. Bring your country produce in exchange.

n7«1«A«n Or /IA GROVE 8TBEST.

, WllSOD & CO,, DELMAR, DKLA;

The annitvance ncrasioard by the 
continual crying of the baby, at once 

a*« when the raoM is promptly re 
moved by Dr. Boll's Baby Syrap.

One of th» moat popular hooaehoM 
remedies U Old Saul's CaUtrh Care, 
'rice only 25 cents.

STATS; or OHIO, Crrr or Touaoo, 
LUCAS OOCIITT. 
J. Cumr makea oath that be

ts the senior partner of the flrtn of F. J. 
Cbeney A Co., doin|t business in Ihe City

f Toledo, County and Slate aforesaid.
nd that said firm will pay the sum of 

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
nil every cam of Catarrh that cannot be 

cared by the use of Halt's Catarrh Care.
FRANK J.CDENEY. 

Sworn to befare me and subscribed in 
my piMstinn.thlaathdajr of December, 
A. D. 1886.

A. W.GLEA8ON,
Rotary PuWIe,

HalTa Catarrh Care la taken Internally 
nd acts directly on the blood and mo- 

coaa sarfaces of the system. Send for 
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHE5EY 4 CO., Toledo, 0. 
js)rao)d,byDrafqfiata,76c.  

IT!
Or TOO WILL Lwse IB OpportiBitj of

GAIN AND PROFIT,
TBOROUGHGOOOD'S Fine Stock of Rcidj-Iidc Glotldig ifld Hits

For fall and winter are moving rapidly. He is not waiting for you, 
but there will be plenty when yoa come. When you do oome you 
will come to the conclusion that he surely is "in it."

LOOK WHAT HE'LL DOT And HoTfl fltt It,TQo.

- $ 6.60 
8.60

LET ME FEED YOU!
I take Ink method of saying to the 

pnhlir lh«f I hare opened a FRESH 
MEAT STORE on Puck street, in the 
UUisn Building, where yon can be sop- 
plied with meat at any time, at bottc 
prices. I have pnt in a first-dase COO 
ING BOOM, and can sell you Meat en 
Saturday and deliver it on Sunday, if 
<le*ired.

Persons having good Beef Cattle tosell 
will do well to s«-e me before selling. 
Remember, I nay i-axh for Btite, Poultry, 
Calves, old Rags ami Romford Yeaat 
Powder Bottles.

ISAAC WATSON,
SALISBURY, MD.

Men's sack suits, neat striped, plenty of them.
Very stylish black and bine checks, Extra,
Good rough and tumble suits combination of stripes and plaids, 8.00

FOR SALE.

New crop of Choice Timothy 
Hay. For prices apply to

S. E. GORDY, 

Salisbury. Md

bteMIekewJ A*0.1*34.

TNERfESE 
GRWHJCWffAMY

FAMILY GROCERS,

l%s« a««aa. wMshkMMSss  ** s*> *BMB I

Fancy and Stapto groosiHwaj, 

NO WtNCS MOM UftUORS.

Children Ory for
V

Pitcher's Cactorla.

Serviceable and neat mixed cheviot suits,
Very good casslmeres, wide stripes,
Black cheviot, double breasted, color warranted,
Fancy cheviots, in great variety, -
Nobby oassimeres, various styles, - -
Fine plaids (worsteds) ...
Very elegant stripes and checks in small effects,

7.00
- 10.00 

10.0O
- 12.00 

12.00
- 15.00 

$18.00 to 25.00 
8.00 to 20.00

About One Person in Ten
XXXB8 2STOT

TRADE WITH US.
WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.

Young men's stylish overcoats, beautifully made, - 
Children's suits, any kind, any coloz^any price. Watch and 

chain given away with every suit. One thousand pair 
odd pants; oh! they are beautiful, - * - 1.25 to 9.60

^*®*HATS enough to supply everybody in Wicomioo county. Be 
Quick! or you may loose an opportunity of gain and profit
CALLATOKEMT T HOROUGHGOOD'S

About OM penoo 
have come to tha coactaaioa tbtt UM aj wava aaJtat to bade with

WE'K& AFTER THAT PERSON,
Aboot ooe penoB IB tea doee not kuaow tbathia mesghbors are ssvvitrg 

oa every deal becna* tfc»» tltO» wiih Jtovlar 4 Hamn|o*M,

WE'RE AFTKR ^PSAT PERSON.
Abnoi oo« peiaon in tan aaavt.b* expected to know tfcat we an headqnartera 

for Dry Goods, Notions, MflHnery, WaJl Paper, Qarteina, Gent's Fora^hijst «oo4a, 
etc.. beoM»» they hat* aot entered oajr »tor«.

WE»RE AFTBR THAT PERSON.
WKk a bigatock, |whh big bsuzaiM, with tow prices, with lair dealing, and w*

WE'RE AFra
FOWLER &-"T



Wanamaker'i.

T«w .iSiowi tkst 
. Vdemic, tad

sll

difNsAy*hic)i enter Uweysmm. fe be* 
iatatnllcctttvrlBX*. that en* >ee»e<iy 
which would kill thr rrm or microbe 
voold destroy rh« life of th* r*<t**t, it 
has bee* foe: i»d .that lo fort* oat Iheer 
terms IB U>* only safe relief from their 
rarm^e*. In thin wmv S«irVs SperioV KM 
fcr 60 y«BB bora e«rio« blood aad Dun 
diSMH. It f CM oat the mirrnbre 
throatfa tbe p wear tbe »k Is, an* noon 
M&dflqatthe poisac which tfcey --aky' 

, have left. In this w»v the disease Is 
cored, aad «Ke pr^orst hf*hhoT in* p»tV 
eat ia boilt op.

Treatise on Blo««l and Skin Diseases 
mailed frae.

SWIFT SPECtflU

Monday, Oct. It, UN.

All the stocks are veiy ac 
ve. Completeness and cheap 
CBS n&rk each colledion-. The 
tore semoe is excellent, erro 
t the minimum, promptness

at the inaximum.   
This community knows nia

the greatest single assembl;
of merchandise ever made fo
American retailing is here, the
great buying proves it

Tbe following story b told of the writ- 
ing by Count ron Mollke of thst volume 
ef hie Mesjoii

l*T»jaa war 
hern pnUisbeJ by

Brother*: The Count hid sgsin snrl 
attain been entreated Jo make nk&f hit 
ieisnre at Crriesa by noting down liis re 
miniscence* of the great st rente. Bat, 
nth that modcttv and dislike of parade

whidi WPM- bis mnst striking
chsraderiK-iini, he rcfoaed to write any- 
tliine in thra'-atw of memoire. saying 
that they <«..«  nerved to ffraM*- ta^ 
writer's vsalty. MOI, the i.Ira <* com-' 
piling an srcnnnt of tbe war, which 
should be Im detailed and technical 
than tbe official history, took root in bia 
mind, and after a little more jodktow 
permarline. he consented to rnter opon 
the task. He beenn U in tbe spring of 
1687, worki»ir st it for three hotua«very 
morninp, and placed it in his son's hands 
completed in Jsnnsry, 1888. Character 
istically, be never alluded to the matter, 
bat frA its future to bis soa*s. SUyor ron 
MnlUe's Hisciftion." -f -

,- ', \ I - -
l*t M Talk it Ovt-r.

Voa know a* well ss we dn thst there
an* hundreds of thousands of widows
sn>l orphans living to-dsy who bins the
memory of a faithful, loving hnsbaqd or '
father, who not oaiy cared for them
« hen he was alive, bat had tbe foresight '
to rare /or them after his death by leav
ing them a five, ten or twenty thooasnd

-rin.lar life insurance policy. How will it 
»»<  with yoe, pood friend-.' Have yon 
your life ineored? If not, came ia and 
M ns talk it over. It is a dnty yon owe 
those dependent opon yon.

The Washington Lif» tones various 
cUiwes of insarsnoe   all good, but some 
fit certain rases better thaa others. The 
Washington stands st the bead of its 
rissB. and offers better and more liberal 
policies tbsn any compafiy in the world. 

L. H. NOCK, Genl Agu.
  P. O. Box 1 83. Salisbury. Md.

Broadcloth and their close 
kin Ladies Cloth and Habi 
Cloth are, in tempting array 
The only difficulty thing is to 
choose where all are so beauti 
ful. You know the peculia 
loveliness of these stufis finish 
as dainty as the petal of a rose 

Itjolor-as exquisite as art can 
. VAjpply. The Broadcloth fam- 

I ily will always remain the 
tocracy of Dress Goods.

There maybe fifty shades 
and qualities on the counters 
now. A peerless gathering 
starting with 5O-inch goods at 
65 and 75 cents; continuing 
with a 52-inch line at $i, $i.a< 
and $1.75, and climaxing with 
-54Mnchers at $2 and $3.

One of tbe most mysterious of all the 
diveases to which homanity ia liable is 
the tnmor. and one of tbe roost dmdfal 
i* that particular form ol tumor known 
as the cancer. Concerning these abnor 
mal growths there is still very much to 
be lesrnet-Tby even the most accomplish- 

, hat nsrefnl snd patient re- ' 
brought tp lyrtit a -»ery con- j 

 IderaMe amdanf of knowledge which is i 
of infinite value in connection with their i 
treatment. A popular and practical pap- i 
er on "Tbe Treatment of Cancers and , 
other Tdroors" has reoeolly been pre-1 
pared by two eminentphyaiciaos, Dra. 
B. Farquhsr Cortis and William T. Boll, 
and will be poblisbed in the November 
number of Harper's Magazine. The ob 
ject of tbe paper is to mske clear not on 
ly what is koown about tnmow, bat
what is not known, and thus by leading 
to an sppreciaUoQ of the difficulty of 
making oar knowledge of them com 
plete, ampbasin tbe importance of 
prompt and intelligent medical treat 
ment. '    

The Autumn Suit what 
shall it be? A serious ques 
tion to the young man whose 
hard earned dollars are to be 
invested in the Cloths. A 
question of doubt and fear  
wearing cloths is serious busi 
ness. If they don't fit or if they 
shock your taste then the joy o! 
life is discounted.

Sound business policy as 
similates - facts. We digest 
these facts and apply the fol 
lowing resulting principles : 
Every man, especially every 

young man, is welcome to 
examine and try on and crit 
icise and study our Clothing 
to his heart's content. 

This overture is made regard 
less of the buying question, 
is extended to all who mere 
ly wish to look, or compare, 
and implies no obligation to 
buy. -

All that our salesmen know 
about Clothing, its styles 
and materials, is at the com 
mand of all visitors. 

Young Men's Suits.
Salt with single breasted Sack, neat 

gray rheckHotneepun, $13.50.
8uit-with double-breasted Sack, of 

wood brown Hoiueepnn.(15.
Suit with doable or single-breasted 

Sack, gray, blue grsy or brown 
Cheviot. $18.

Suit with single-breasted Sack, of 
very rough genuine Scotch Home- 
spaa, $20.

Tbe same with double-breasted 
Sack,$22 50

Fall Overcoats.
Plain and mixed all-wool Meltons 

very strong, $10"
Diagons! «nd Co vert Cloth, 913.
Extra Covert Cloths, Kerseys and 

Mr) tons. $13.50.
English Homespuns, very stylish, 

$17.50.
And many other styles at interme 

diate prices to 130.

W-kat DMS n V*«a T 
"100 Doses One Dollar" mea simply

tbst Hood'sSarsspariHa is the most econ 
omical medicine to bay, because In gives 
more for tbe money than any other pre 
paration. Each botUe contains 100 
doeesaad will average to last a month. 
while other preparations, taken accord- 

' ing to directions, are gone in a week. 
Therefore, be sore to get Hood's Saras- 
psrilla, tbe basTblood purifier.

Harper1* Young People announces a 
"Worid'i Fair" for boys snd girls,.n which 
n o I ess tbae 4000 prises s re offered. Tbe 
prises inclode a bicycle and a library of 
100 volumes, while not a few of even tbe 
lesser prises are worth from 18 to $20. 
Every boy and girl is entitled to com 
pete. The young People sends a Price 
List free, wM«b (ires tall particular*. Iu 
a-ldre«iiFau9.Bn Sqafn, New York.

M rs. W iianja*"t Socrrn i so ST m r hat been 
wed for children Uetbinj. It soothes 
tbe child, soften fer gone, sHsyi all 
pain, cnres wind colic, and is the beat 
remedy for Diarrhoea. Tweaty-flve cents 
a bottle. Sold by all dreggists throogh- 
oot tbe world. .  

This waa said in an after dinner 
speeeb: "Whatever defects and imper- 
Jectiooa saay aUaeh to a few points of the 
doctriaal sytteai of Calvin, the bulk of 
which is sinply what all Christians be 
lieve, it wilt be found (bat Calvinism, or 
any otbar tan that eUins aa open Bible 
an 4pfodai.HaerDei.tftl aa4 dee* Christ, 
is Infinitely preferable to aa; tun of 
polite aad polished scepticism which 
gatbets as to votaries tbe degenerate 

 eons of heroic ancestors who, having been 
trained in a society aad educated ia 
schools tbe foaadaUoas of which were 
laid by man of Mth Md piety, BOW tore 
and kick down tbe ladder by which tbey 
have dim bad up and persuade men lo 
live vit-hoat God. apd laava than die 
with-i* fco|»." * ' JL

Tbe speaker was James Russell Lo> 
wall."

Invalids shorid
of sick and oervoos

mooted by
AyattffBa. Tbeaa Pillr speaMy 
red imcBlaritias of tbe stomach, liver, 
aad boaeh. aad are the 
moat nUabU cathartic ia oas.

KTog Otter, of Sweden, to tnoct db- 
c**r tbe bad health of

ary, and it obliges her to 
_-*ths *r«rjr yss>r In tbe Sooth. 
thed«^liroftbeGflsodD«k«

msny 
She ft

The reputation of our cloth 
ing store is staked this season 
upon the advanced points of 
style in fashion and form of the 
garments we ofier- The sales 
have doubled this week. Don't 
that show that we have struck 

~~ The right chord. We think so.
The.new Clothing space is. 

bright, broad and beautiful.

Just a glance at half a dozen 
of the roughest Cloths.

doth finished Foole Serge, 50 Inch 
es, $1. 15 colon

Camel's Hsir Foole. 52 inches, $1.25.
10 colors.

. Diagonal Cheviot Mixture*, 48 inch 
es. $1.25. 20 colors.

Wide Wale Diagonal Cheviot 52 in 
ches, $1.;0- 10 colors. .

HomespUD Cheviot, 54 Inches, $1.50 
8 colors.

Camel's Hair Homespun, 60 inches, 
$1, 17 colors.

Chevreao Homeapan, 60 inches, 
10 celota.

Here's a Five Dollar Blan 
ket that betters the best at the 
price we've ever had before. 
Pure wool and 6 to 6^ 
pounds of it/ liberal size  
74x86 inches. There's wool 
and wool. That in these Blan 
kets is dry, soft, springy, thor 
oughly cleaned. Precisely the 
same Blanket is on sale in 
town at 6!

New Books, New Books! 
This is the season when they're 
ripening almost at their fastest 
It takes a wide awake-watcher 
to keep track of even their 
names, just now. You know 
that New Book Table of ours ? 
Bigger, handier than ever, and 
packed with just come Books, 
set on edge tide up! Here 
are the names of a random 
handful from it:
BsrtleU'i Fsmilisr Quotations. Fi 

nal edition. 1158 pages. 
Points of View. Agnes Rifpjier, 
A. Dictionary of tioognt, Tyron 
. Edwsrvls $3.75 
The L**f Collector's Hand-book.

C- a Newhall.
A ne* edition of Oliver Wendell 

HoltoM, f» be completed In 13 
vols, tbe four vols of the Bresk- 
Cast Tab'.e Series BOW ready, fIJO.  - "

(Sard*. Card*.

What is

CASTORIA
Dr.
Ma. It

ut Pttebart prescription for InfiuaU

other Hmrootte robflteaee. I* is 
tor Pancorie, Dro»«, Sooth)** B 
It la riOMant. IU guarantee I

harml«M ratetttnto 
»n« {S»rtor OIL 

years' tue by
OQUioiu of Mother*. 
fererlshiK-**. C*»torl» prerenU Tooltiny Boor Cord, 
cores Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Caatorla relleres 
teething trouble*, cure* constipation and flatvleney. 
CMtorU MslmlUtM the food, regulates the riocnach 
»nd bowels, (trine healthy and natural deep. Cat* 
toria 1« the Children'* Panacea the Mother** Friend.

Bacteria-Killed bj BUetrlelty.
The itiiuH producing bacteria may 

be kiUed by a current of electricity, M 
has been shown by experiment! with 
bottle* of water containing than. By 
peaatag the current from a battery 
through a loop of wire suspended tn tbe 
water it was found that a small ToJtafe 
WM sufficient to deprive the moat active 
bacteria of. life. The coniamption ba 
cillus died under two and a quarter 
Tolta, while other more hardy ipedai 
could not survive more than three rolta 
and a hall

Unfortunately, thl* electrical method 
wonld be too expensive and tronbleeome 
for the honjeholder to panne. It U ittf- 
gested, therefore, that dtiee or water 

panies ahall perform the entire teak,

Cas toria.
"OMtcrU U sa r"-"*"* msdielae for <*H- 

Sim. Mothers ha»» repeatedly told me of its 
good effect upon tbefc- children."

De, 0. C. Oeeeee.

I hop* Q* <tajr It M« 
  "    ~ "'    -"  " "  ' 

of their ehQdna, «nd no OutcrU IB- 
of the vmitoocqoaek  OMTBB* vhiek ar*

darctac tta*r lond 
Borphlae, »oothli< ijrop «ad other hurtful 

down tbelr thnxti. thereby Modlag

Oaatoria.

a ataperior to any praodpttoB

in Be, Oxfcrtat.. BrooUrB, V. T.

hl(btr of their «rp«l.
 ao* in their ootride prmotloe with CaMorU,
 ad althaafh w» only hkn uooac oar
 i«<ln«l »gpp»e» what I* known M ncobur 
prodnota, y«t we «re tree to confeei thtt the 
merita of OMtorU bM WOQ ae to look with 
(ATor upon It."

B»rim» Eoenui. AXO

C. BKTTB,

TT

.90

Tbe Bones of Martha. Btockton, jBO 
Tbe FaiUi Doctor. Kfrleston. f 1 JO 
A Kla« of Tyw. Rev. Jas. Lodlow, .76 
^esMdlnc to St. John. Amelie

.85 
M
.76

We AIL Octave Tnsnet, $L10 
On* Beesoo Why. Beatrice Whltbr, .75 
Cowraje. Bath OjrHen (author of

'A Lofsl TJttte Bed Cosi"{. 
Tbe Ohaee of the Meteor. Bjrnner, 
EUket and OtSMr Stories. Tbos.

Reieocfsffe, 
H> Lewd of BeolaU. . Mrs. Leito

AA^r^ £0

MMda. Maad Hove. ' .75 
Prince Dostry. Kirk If on roe, .00

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Rafting mill bonding, office and yard 
nnrtaMin formerly need by the G. H.
ToadrtM LamDer Co, Apply - 

A. U. TO
-to

Two H*nark~abl«
Among the romances of the Cut cen 

tury U handed down one of a certain 
nobleman who was making ready for hi* 
wedding ceremony with the ladyof'hi* 
choice when he learned from a frighten 
ed Utaeaenger that the lady had eloped 
with another lorer. Not at all discon 
certed, be coolly continued his toilet, 
and when it was completed he asked his 
housekeeper which one of his Mrrante 
was witbontTthat excellent thing in life

k lorer. Learning that the kitchen 
maid was the only one, he sent for her, 
bade her don her Sunday frock, per 
suaded her to accompany him to the 
the church at the time appointed for 
bia wedding, and brought the simple 
country maiden back a peeress of the 
realm.

The marriage turned out very hap 
pily, like the more recent manage of an 
English gentleman in 9ew York, who 
found a young emigrant girl of his own 
nationality who had missed her friends 
and was alone in the street. He asked her 
after a few moments' conrersatiou if she 
had cove to America to find a husband, 
and wbea she answered coyly in the af- 
irmatiTO he took her to the nearest 

church, and they were wedded, and are, 
according to the latest reports, happy 
together. New York Son. . !

A Man Who PalalB Things.
Two gentlemen shook hands in the 

Street a day or two ago, and as they un 
clasped their hands a small wad of pa 
per feU to the sidewalk. "What is thisT
aid one of the men, stooping to pick up 

the wad. "Oh, thst U my fire dollar bill," 
said the other man. "I made a ball of
t and palmed it when I left the house
n order that I wonld not forget to stop 

in at my grocer's and pay a bill. Bat I
orgot all abont the confounded thing." 

"Do you mean to say that you bare 
carried that wad in the palm of your
land for an hoar or two without realis-
ng that it was there?"

Certainly; I frequently carry small 
articles in the palm of my hand for BBT- 
eral hours. They nerer fall out, and

The~?ew mi~i~Tan£>r.
Among the great masses who most 

toil for their daily bread, certainly man*" 
hare not yet deroted themselves to till 
ing the soil, and on this account their 
enemies hare   devised the charge that 
Jews are of no use in agriculture, that 
they are averse to all hard work. Here 
also experience gives a refutation. In 
the lands where Jews have been per 
mitted to acquire landed property, where 
they have found opportunity to devote 
themselves to agriculture, they have 
proved themselves excellent farmers.

For example, in Hungary they form a 
very large part of the tillers of the soil, 
and this fact is acknowledged to such an 
extent that the high Catholic clergy in 
Hungary almost exclusively have Jews 
as tenants on mortmain properties, and 
almost all large landholders give prefer 
ence to the Jews on account of their in 
dustry, their rectitude and their dex 
terity. These are facts that cannot be 
hid, and that have force, so that the 
anti-Semitic movement, which for a 
long time flourished in Hungary, must 
expire.

It will expire because every one sees 
that so important a factor in the pro 
ductive activity of the country especi 
ally in agriculture cannot bia spared. 
My own personal experience, too. has led 
me to recojruixe that the Jews have very 
good ability in agriculture. I have seen 
this personally in the Jewish agricul 
tural colonies of Turkey, 
ports from the expedition t: 
sent to the Argentine Rcpubl 
show the same fact Baron 
ia Forum:

delivering the water to consumers in 
condition guaranteed harmless. Accord 
ing to the plan proposed the killing of 
the microbe is to be accomplished at the 
reservoir. Nothing could be easier than 
to apply the energy of a battery by a 
current at one place in the supply pipes 
u to kill .with absolute certainty every 
microbe that psated through in the flow 
ing water.

A dynamo with a capacity of 1,000 
volte would do the work perfectly for 
the biggest possible pipe, slaying all the 
bacteria going through and rendering 
innocuous all the millions of gallons 
daily that 'a metropolis consumes. All 
that is necessary is that a length of the 
pipe shall bo made of ininlafaiid material, 
and through holes in its sides will be in 
serted wires representing the poles of the 
battery  positive on one side and nega 
tive on the. other. Set the dynamo going, 
and the current springs through the wa 
ter. fllHng it with powerful electric 
waves necessarily fatal to all living or 
ganisms floating in the stream.  New 
York Telegram.

State of Maryland.
reeUoos contained In arUde fourteen of the 
OaesUtaUoo at this State, and at the ssl<ls»it- 
wal elaoUoo th« vote on cald proposed 
ameiHtsndat to tbe eonsUtaUon shall M by 
ballot, and upon each .ballot there  hall be 
written or printed tbe wurds, "foe the eooett-
WUopal amendment," er "afalnM _ - 
sUtnUooat amendment," utbevpter-shall
-,- . aad immediately after laid election 
doe return shall be made lo the Governor of 
the vote tor and against said proposed smend- 
meot, as dlreotafby the said fourteenth ar 
ticle of the constitution. 

Approved March T, UBO. 
We hereby certify. That the foregoing 1* a 

correct eopy of ao act of the General Assem 
bly ol Maryland, pasted January session, UBO. 

W. O. PURNELL,
Secretary of the Senate, 

CARLTON SHAFEft, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates.

Ttme Tablet.
OTEW 7OEK, FHDUL * HOBFOUC B. ft.

"HUM Osuai.as BOOT*." 
That TaMt (  Eftet Seat M, IBM.

e re-

A PafT Vu M Tu D»j*.
City Counselor Will C. Marshall had 

a big case just before be went into his 
office, and while it was pending he had 
to present a heavy bond for his client to 
the court The client brought him a 
friend, who told Marshall he was worth 
$100,000 in unincumbered real estate. 
At the proper time Marshall brought 
Hm before the court and put him on 
the stand.

"How much are yon worth?" he asked 
him. The bondsman hesitated and began 
to wriggle uneasily in his chair. "Oh, 
well, you Ye worth f 100,000 in real estate, 
I suppose." said Marshall.

"Good gracious, DO I Not half of 
that," exclaimed the witness. "I guess 
I am worth abont $20',000."

M»T*h«H was astonished beyond meas 
ure, and had to ask the indulgence of the 
court while be sought another bonds 
man. Meeting his man outside the court 
room afterward, he asked him warmly 
what he meant by such contradictory 
statements.

"I am worth $100,000," said the man 
cooly, "but yon don't suppose I'm fool 
enough to declare it in court? I've been 
reporting $20,000 to the assessor straight 
along, and they'd be after me for back 
taxes if I told how much I was worth on 
the stand. 1 didn't know you was going 
to put me on the stand or 1 should have 
warned you."  St Louis Post- Dispatch.

To form an idea' of the experiments 
that take place abroad in the way of 
testing new devices in warfare, the sta 
tion at Liege, Belgium, consumes nearly 
4,000,000 cartridges and forty tour of 
Dowder a year in testing firearms.

NtmssS.
CHAPTEBJtt

AN ACT to amend article fifteen of the Dec 
laration of Flights of the Constitution of 
this State.

Be U enacted 6y(Ac General At- 
^ ryfcpui. Three-fifths of all tbe 

members of the two Houses concurring, that 
the following article be, and the same Is here 
by propoeed as an amendment to article fif 
teen or the Declaration of Rights of the Con 
stitution of this State, and If adopted by tbe 
legal and qualified voters thereof as herein 
provided, It shall supersede snd stand In the 
place and stead of article fifteen of Declara 
tion of Rights of said Constitution
Amcu 1&. All taxes ought to be uniform 

a poo the same kind of property or class of 
rableeta, and should be levied and collected 
 undergeneral laws, bat the General Assembly 
may by general law* exempt from taxation 
sll public property nsed for public purposes, 
all churches or buildings used exclusively tbr 
public worship and the furniture contained 
therein and the parsonages connected' there- 
wl th, burying grot) nds not need for private or 
corporate profit, all purely charitable or be 
nevolent Institutions, literary or educational 
Institutions, with the furniture and equip 
ment contained In such charitable, benevo 
lent, literary or educational Institutions, and 
the grounds appurtenant to snch churches, 
bouses or public worship, charitable or be 
nevolent, literary or educational Institutions 
and necessary to tbe convenient use thereof, 
as tbe same has been heretofore exempted 
by law In this State: and all other property In 
this State not so declared exempt may be 
taxed, and the General Assembly may, by 
general law, provide for a tax on the Incomes 
ofcltlsensoftbls State; yet fines, duties, 11- 
eenseeortaxeemay properly and lastly be Im 
posed or laid with a political view for good 
government and the benefit of the communi 
ty

Hccrioirl. And be U enacted by the authority 
aforetaid. That tbe said foregoing section 
hereby proposed as an amendment to article 
fifteen of the Declaration of Rights of theCon- 
stltntlon shall be, at tbe next general election 
held In this Htat*, submitted tn the legal and 
qualified voters thereof for their adoption or 
rejection, In pursuance of the directions con 
tained In article fourteen of tbe constitution 
of this State, and at tbe said general election 
tbe vote on said proposed amendment to the 
constitution shall be by ballot, and upon each 
ballot there shall be written or printed the 
words "for the constltulloual amendment" or 
"against the constitutional amendment" as 
the voter shall elect, and Immediately after 
said election, due return snail be made to the 
Governor of the vote for and against said pro 
posed amendment, an directed by the said 
fourteenth article of tbe Constitution. 

Approved April 3rd, im 
We hereby certify,Tliat the aforegoing Istn 

correct copy of an actor the General Assembly 
of Maryland, passed January session, UBO. 

W. O. PURXELL. 
Secretary of the Benate. 

CARLTON HHAFER, 
Chief Clerk of tbe bouse of Delegates.

State of Maryland.

Proclamation bj the GOTcrnor,

loud

Motleal Sound! aad No I
- It is a curious fact that musics' 
fly farther and are heard at a 
distance than those which are m. _ ... 
and noisy. If we go on the outside of a 
town during a fair, at tbe distance of a 
mile we hear the musical instruments, 
but the din of the multitude, which is so 
overpowering in the place, can scarcely 
be heard, the. noise dying on the spot.

they dont bother me. 1 learned the > To those who are conversant with the
' power of musical instruments the fol 

lowing observation will be undentood: 
The violins made -at Cremona abont the 
year 1000 are superior in tone to any of a 
later date, age seeming to dispossess 
them of their noisy qualities and leaving 
nothing but tbe pure tone. If a modern 
violin is played by the side of one of 
those instruments it will appear much 
the louder of the two, but on receding a 
hundred piu.es. when compared with the 
Cremona, it will scarcely be beard.  
New York

rick of palming when I was a boy, and 
. have practiced it ever since. I can
 Im half a doten coins at the same 
hue an I retain them concealed in my 

id all day If 1 want to. 
1 can eat my dinner, smoke a cigar, 

read a paper, and do almost everything, 
except shake hands, without disturbing 
he palmed coins. I find the palming 
.nack very useful sometimes, particu 

larly when I want to conceal any small 
article temporarily." New York Times.

Why Ie» Floats.
Did youever wonder why it is that 

ce, beaag formed of congealed water, 
loats? And why, on some still lakes, it 
wgins to form at the bottom before it 
iocs on the surface!1 Scientist.! explain 
heee enigmas this wise: Ice iaspecifical- 
y lighter than water jttt about to 

and therefore floats In it This 
s one reason why tbe formation of ice 

usually begins at the surface. 
Another is its peculiar lawof expats

 ion. The generul law is that cold to-
dnoes expMuta}; this law holds good
with water only to a certain potoa:
Then water has cooled down to within
'.4 degs. of freezing it ceases to contract
_s before with increase of cold  ii

gins to expand till it freaBes.
This expansion csaies the c 

ions of tbe water to rise to the 
.lie formation of "ground ice" or
 anchor ice," as it is sometimes called, 
s the only exception to the rule given 
above. St. Louis BepnbUc.

Heaven's Artillery.
The largest rainfall on earth has been 

recorded at Chera Pnnji, on the Bay of 
Bengal, but tbe most violent thunder 
storms ever observed are probably those 
of French Guiana. At Cape Orange, 
some forty miles soutfc of Cayenne, Cap 
tain Ellert, of the French navy, saw the 
rills of the coast hills turned into water 
falls by a cloudburstlike storm, while the 
crashing of thunder peals was incessant 
a_|d often almost deafening, so much so, 
Updeed, that some of the sailors began to 
mutter long forgotten prayera probably 
thinking the day of judgment near at 
hand. New York Telegram.

And whiVtaiat tbe Januarys 
the Geueril, Assembly of Manrb 
ante Bills wen passed proposini

yfynag .

The BUney ItStM. A 
Tbe village of Blarney is in tbe sontb 

if Ireland, about four miles from Cork, 
tlaraer castle was built by Cormack 
lacGsrthT, the Strong, fovUi lord of 
[uskerry, about the middle of the 
Ifteenth century. The rains of the 

famous old fortress are visited by thoa- 
>ds of tourist* every year. This k 

argely on account of a tradition wbioh ( 
has been attached for some centuries to \ 
one of the stones used in building the , 
castle. This itone U said to commoni- ! 
cat* to the tongue that tonoaes it the j 
gin of gentle. Insinuating speech, and < 
that has given rise to the accusation, 
when any one is of particularly sweet 
aeceet that he or she has "kissed «h* 
BUmer stone.' Detroit Free riles.

' ITnbby.
Father (in ,tKe future) Great 
Can't you dosomething to quiet 

that baby? Its eternal squalling just 
drives me wild.

Young Mother (calmly to servant)  
Marie, bring in my husband's mother's 
phonograph and put in the cylinder 
marked "At Ten Months." I want him 
to hear bow his voice sounded when be 
was young. New Yorlf Weekly.

laoof.
Stranger  Hem! Boy, do you know 

any of the newspaper reporters by sighU 
Hotel Boy   Lots of 'em. 
Stranger  Well   er  ahem? I am the

Here's a quarter. 
Boy  All ri^ht HI tell 'em you're

Coughing'
IS Nature's effort to expel foreign sat-' 
1 stances from the bronchial risesagss 
Frequently, this causes Inflammation 
and the need of an anodyne. No other
jfvpecwraat or aaod/ne is equal t» 
A»e.-*s Ckenr Pectoral. It assitts 
Nature la ejecting the mucus, allays 
Irritation, Induces repose, and ~«s the

jnost pojMUar ol all cough cores.
'"Of the many preparation* before the ~ 

public for the cure of colds, ooughs, 
bronchitis, and kindred dtseaeee/fhere 
la none, within the range of my-exMrt- 
eooe, ao reliable as Ayer's Cfceiij Pec- 
jooU. For years I was etthjee* to eoids, - 
followed by terrible eoogfa*. About tour 
jseis ago, when ao almirted. I ires sd- 
rleed to try Ayet** Cherry Pectoral aad 
ta lay all other remedies aside. I did 
so. and within a week was well of 07 
cold aad ooogh. Since . then I have

which 
rlUs

L. U Brown, J
tew-yean a£tT took* i . __.__ 
 affected say (Bags. I had a ter-

-
1 tried Ayer's Cherry 

wUcr.ttsv.i.1 « 
and a-ta&d tbe 
recovery o< siy strsagth.. By the eoa- 
tiaaal  » << th» Pectoral, apsnaan-mt 
cnre WM «ff*HM.n  Horse* nirbrotiMTi 
Roekintkam, Tt,

Or.,'J. C. Ayer * Cet, towel. Mats. 
aoMsraDDregyists.

Did ft erer occur to yon to think how 
wretchedly inferior as a runner man if 
to maiiy «My other living ereatnnr

* ~t Dreaeaed I was Dead.
'• JLmf^tm much surprieed to notice (he 
result of tbe settlement of my estste. 
JfjhfimAjr hsd«i««ys been accustomed
 *» live ieneiooej/.wmi i had in a cen-
*rsl .*«y . considered Lhic my estate 
woaldcieasap enough to edaoate and 
gradnste my children and make com- 
fo*W6(b"prtrvialop fpr my wife. After I 
was barirri, the troables of my wife, who 
wse my adraioisrrstnx began. Mr part 
ners, who had always been absolutely 
fair««d sqoans with me:, did not see any 
vaftfe^in^rte Doeinw we had been yvais 
in baiMiiiK op, other than the value »f 
the (toodx st furcvd Bale. All th« firm's

ebtrdnese was a fixed sum no dis- 
(Tjl. AltarannnWt.(iDe ok were liable 

to shrinkage. Everything aremed lo 
bsve a new principle of valuation quite 
different from my i<lea of It when I wss 
alive snd a part of iu Tlie more I 
stodled the sitostion I found everything 
correct, bat none the Iraa nnfbrtnnata fur 
my family."I realised thst a widow with 
the cash value, surviving partners' rslu- 
MtoiJ (*h>^i-bz tleti^rigrwMhtglier thin 
any one rise would appraise it), of my 
esM«, woeMeomeabout five, rkoneand 
dolurs a'year short of wh«t I could make 
the lame capital yield certainly, and 
soeae-eeasone d»oW« or treble. Some one

le the remark that It was strange I 
. arflifd'WMr*! my life, and I felt 

likeklcklng>y»flfsslesw it Was just 
Lhe-poial wrrleii I bad leJt uneorered. 
When my partce's wanted the widow to

« hy.ssonew in. Ure concern at tbe
xiTUAlieirSessattot per cent la-

J*?*^SSftllnH*^L »« •>•«•>•*

STATKOF MARYLAND.
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.

^IIKHKAS, Section oneof article fourteen of 
..x Conslllutlon of Maryland makes It tbe 
duty of the Governor to order the publication 
In rertatu newspapers tu be designated by 
htm.ofanv Bill, or Bine, passed proposing any 
nmendmeculo the amid Oonatltntlon.

"tbe January session I860 of 
    " " rland six sep- 

____ _....-,_._,. . . ng that num- 
of amendments to the Constitution; which 
 event! amendments are described as follows:

Chapter IM which, for convenience of de 
scription, I hereby design as amendment 
number one; Chapter uo, designated as a- 
mendment number two; Chapter 342, design 
ated ss amendment number three; Chapter 
3K,deslgnated as amendment number four; 
Chapter M, deaignateAs amendment num 
ber five, and Chapter 136, designated as ft- 
mendment number six,

An which proposed amendments follow in 
tbe order described, to wit: 
NUMBKS 1.

CHAPTKB 1»4. 
AN ACT to amend section seventeen, of artl-

cle^xo of the constitution of this State.
SBCTIOH 1. Be U enaetfd by tfie General At- 

temblu of Maryland, Three-fifths of all the 
members of tbe two Houses concurring, that 
the following section be and the same Is here 
by proposed as an amendment to the constitu 
tion ofthlsBtate, and If adopted by the legal 
and qualified voters thereof as herein provid 
ed It shall supersede and stand In the place 
and In plaea of section seventeen of article 
two of said constitution. *

SBCTIOH 17. To guard against hasty or partial 
legislation, and encroachments of the Legis 
lative Department upon the co-ordinate, Exe 
cutive and Judicial departments, every bill 
which shall have pasaed the House of Dele 
gates and the Senate, shall before It becomes 
a law, be presented to the Governor of the 
Htatc; If be approve, he shall sign It; bnt If not 
he shall return It, with his objections, to the 
Hondo In whlcn It originated, which house 
shall enter tbe objections M large on Its Jour 
nal i>nd proceed to reconsider the bill; If after 
such reconsideration, three-aftbs orthe mem 
ber* elected to that House shall pass the bill 
It shall be sent with the objections to tbe oth 
er House by which It shall likewise be recon 
sidered, and If paused by three-fifths of the 
members elected to that House, It shall be 
come   law, but In all snch cssfs the voters ol 
both Honsek shall he determined by ye&s and 
najK, und the names of the persons voting 
for and against the bill shau be entered on 
the JoarnaTof each House respectively. If any 
blU shall not be returned br the governor 
within els day* (Sundays excepted) after It 
shall have been presented to him, the same 
shall be a law In like manner as If he signed 
It; unices the General Assembly shall, by ad 
journment prevent Its rrturn. In which case 
It shall not be a law, the Governor ohall have 
power to disapprove of any Item or Items ol 
any bill making appropriations of money, 
embracing distinct Items, and the part or 
parts of the bill approved shall be the law, 
and the Itotn or Items of approprlatloni disap 
proved shall be void unless repast according 
to the rules or limitations prescribed for tbe 
passage of other Mils over the executive veto.

SECnoxl. XKrfoKf/nrvArr auteted by Ott 
otttoori/y q/bresaMTbat the said fonolng sec 
tion hereby propoeed as on amendment to 
the Constitution shall be at the next ireneral 
election held In this Bioie, submitted >o the 
lenl and qualified voters thereof for tbelr 
adoption or rejection, lo pursuance of the di 
rections contained In at tide Iborteen of the 
constitution of this State, and at the said gen 
eral election the votes on said proposed a- 
mendment of the constitution shall be by 
ballot, and upon each ballot there, shall be 
written or printed the words ' 'or the consti 
tutional amendment" or '-against the con 
stitutional amendoien'" as the voter shall 
elect, and Immediately after said election 
due returns shall be made to 'he Governor of 
the vote for and against said propoeed a- 
mendmrnu as directed br the amid fourteenth 
article of the constitution.

Approved March 27lh, UBO.
We hereby certify. That tbe aforesaid Is a 

correct copy of an act cf the General Assembly 
of Maryland, passed January session, 1MO, 

W. Q. PTTRNKLL. 
Secretary of the Senate. 

CARLTON SHAKKR, 
ChieTClerk of the bouse of Delegates.

N CHUCK 4.
CHAPTER 255. 

AN ACT to amend section one of article seven
of tbe Constitution of thl* Htate. 

SKCTIOX I. Re U enacted bv the General Auem- 
blyof Maryland, Tlirec-nTlhs of all the mem 
bers of tbe two Houses concurring, That the 
following sections be and the same In hereby 
proposed an an amendment to the Constitu 
tion of the State, and If adopted by the lenl 
and qualified voters thereof as herein provid 
ed «hall Kupercedeand eland In the place and 
Instead of section oneof article seven of the 
said constitution.

SECTION 1. County Commissioners shall be 
elected on general ticket of each county by 
the qualified voters of the several counties of 
the Bute on the Tuesday next after the flint 
Monday In the month nfN'uveml>er,commen- 
clnR In theyeftrelRhteen hundred and ninety* 
one; their number In each county, their com- 
penRatlon, powers and duties shall be such as 
now orTnay be hereafter prescribed by law, 
they nhull be elected at such times, tu such 
numbers and for such periods, not exceeding 
six years, as may be prescribed by law.

8ECT10K 2. And be U rnarled by the authnrtiy 
a/oretald. That tbe salt! foregoing section 
hereby proposed as an amendment to tbe 
Constitution shall be. at the next general elec 
tion held In this State, submitted tothtflegal 
and qualified voters thereof, fur their adop 
tion or rejection. In pursuance of the direc 
tions contained In article fourteen of the Con 
stitution of this.stale; and at tbe said general 
election the vote on said psoposed amend 
ment to the Constitution sl'jl be by ballot, 
and upon each ballot tbenAhall be written 
or printed tbe words "for Bie constitutional 
amendment" or "nifalDstJSio constitutional 
amendment," as the vo^g shall elect, and 
Immediately after si 
ehstl be made to 
and against prop, 
ed by the said fon 
tutlon. t

Approved Aprl
We hereby c^TlnsUally UJ^nlng Is a 

correct copy of£oth flrtgfir^**''"''"*' Assem-

PUBNEt-L,
of tbe Senate. 

f'ARLTON SHAPES, 
ef Clerk of the House of Delegates.

BOOTH Boon TKAJLU.
»o.» No.S ffo.15.w2?RLB±!r I.s

^ B«- rt {":Sl" »TT 
Wllmlngton    U 01 I if

a.m. 
BaltlmoreCUJMa.), t 46 (»

p-m. O.B.

Na7»

10 to
10 V
11 OS

108

... 
Ballsbnry....
mjltiand 
Eden......
Loretto

Chertton. . _
OspeChartas.
Cap* Charls*,
OldPOInt-
l»orfblk_
Portsmouth-,

NOBTH BOtTJCD TXAIKS.
No. 10 No. a No. II No.74

Arrive. a.m. p.m. P-a>.
BalUmor-XUJBta.),   4S 100 706
Wllmlngton....... 415 U* 60S

""- * 10 117 « a
i_

Newark        717
N. Y., P. R. K. fer. g 00

a. m.

* M
400 

p. m.

.81* 
I »

Leavs p.m. 
Portemooth     ( U 
Norfolk........      16
Old Point Omtort 7 » 
Cape Charle.u_(an t It 
Cape Charles-._ t « 
Chortton  _.....   H
EsMvID*............10 »1
Tasley  ........_11 06
Pocomoke-   _U 06 
Oosten      _n 10 
King's Cr»ek_....-..l U
Prince-.* Anne  11 M 
Iiuiettu .._.....__._11 a
Eden.__,._,_. n S7 
Fn.ltland__......U 41
Salisbury ..____l] 41
Delmar...  _(arr 1 00

a-m.

a. IB. a,m.

700
707

«3S 
6» 
  «
701
7117 n
7*1 
7» 
756

a-m.
71*
7»

U4S 
M»
110 
11 li 
111* 
lOt 
1 14 
1 10 
1 87 
144 
1 SO 
I M 
107 
J»

a. m. a. m. p. m

a. m.
King's Creek (lv 7 IS 
Weetover........_ 7 21
Kingston......__ 7 a
Marion..._.____ 7 M 
Hopewell................. 7 41
Crlsflsld..... (arr 1 86

a. m.

CriaieM Braioh.
No. 138 No. 101 No. ITS

p. m. p. m.
U40 248
II« 7M
HM * U
IDS 186
1 11 850
1 10 4 10

p. m. p. m.

NO.U2 Mo. 104 No.118
a. m. a.m, p. m.

CrUfield..... .. _0v « 00 8 3D T 99
Hopewell...... ..   t 08 S W 1 W
Marion   ____. f 11 1 10 1 «S
Kingston    _. « 38 90S IM
Wesiover_..   .   » t Z S 04
King's Creek_(arr 6 47 t9 110

a, m. a. n. p. m.

The \Vanamaker

Famously Re= 
Clothing

V*J 
tin* for VJ*

RO. 12.

f*kye terrier with
Fall and Winter Clothing 

tured and ready for you a marvell 
Lower prices than ever. Quality, 
about the clothing, better than ever.

The thirty-first Fall season of our 
brightly. Everybody accepts good times 
We'll do our share to make them. Ou 
as producers of clothing are peculiar, 
wholesale our goods. We do what's 
home market, large enough, and steadily 
lets us buy cloth at first hand at the mills, a.?v>_. .^ 
sell our clothing, with a fair profit to ourselves" 
consumers for- as low prices as-wholesalers sell tu> 
storekeepers.

We believe in the goodness of our clothing ; v '- 
believe in our methods of trade; we believe we sc^l 
20 to 30 per cent less than most stores

The best $10 Suit or Overcoat to be had 
The best $15 Suit or Overcoat to be had 
The best $20 Suit or Overcoat to be had

We believe we can save any man or boy mom y 
on the clothing he wants.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Sixth and Market, Philadelphia 

Samples sent by mail.

i signal or notice 
i "i"' station for

,
due return 
the vote for

 T' Stops for passengers on si 
to conductor. Bloomtown Is _ _ _ 
trains 10.74 and 7». (Dally. J Daily, iioept 
Sunday.

Pullman Buffett Parlor Cars on day express 
trains and Sleeping Can on night express 
trains between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cape Charles.

Philadelphia South-bound Sleeping Car ao- 
crsslble to passengers at 10.00 p. m.

Berths in the North-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car relatnable nntll 7X10 a. m.
R. B. COOKB. H. W. DCNNE, 

Gen'1 Pan. A Fit. Agt. BuoerlntendeDt.

DALTIMORE & EAST. SHORE B. R.
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT OCT. (, IWl.

GOING EAST.
Exp Ezp TuAPrl
p. m. a, m. p. m. 

Baltimore..........._. fi 00
CIslborne._......_..._.. 8 10 8 »
McDanlel............._ 8 12 88}
Harper......... ...... 8 15 840
St. Michaels.... i_._ g 20 8 47
Klverslde................ 8 M 8 58
Koyal Oak....  ...... 8V T 02
Klrkham..__........ 8 a 708
Bloomfleld.............. * S8 718
Easton...................... 8 44 7 45
Turner ....... .......... 8 S3 8 00
Bethlehem.............. t CO 8 17
Preston....«. 9 07 8 80
Donglaa..........   » 13 » 40
HurTock..... ____. » Jl 8 57
Ennals...  . . .... 9 ZT » 08
Rhodesdale      (SO » 16
Vienna.   _ «__ 9 45 9 45
B. C. Springs............ 9 SS 10 5
Hebron... _._.__10 OS 10 O
Rock-«-walkln.........lO 10 10 31
Salisbury.... ............ » 10 50
N. Y., P. 4 N. cross.
Walstons..................10 30 24
Parsonsbnrg............ 10 35 38
Pittsvllle _.,:..........Jl O «
x? e»TTope. .......__10 51 «8

nialeyvllle ...........10 » U
St. Martin. ....——..11 08 K
B«rlln..................._.H 10 4 48
Ocean Cl(y.........^»r

p.m. p. m.

A STORE FULL
of Hats and Gentlemen's Furnishing
Goods. Latest Styles and Best Qualities. I re 
spectfully solicit the inspection by the public of the ' 
goods offered. I'm constantly replenishing my stock 
at close prices, which enables me to offer unusual 
inducements.   v

C. M. Brewington,
Next to GUNBY'S HARDWARE STORE,

BOTTLERS OF BAURBN8CHMIDT A MARRI. CELEBRATED

BEER.
UNQDEStlONABLY THE BEST BEEE BVEB SOLD IN THIS MARKET

443
6 la

NCMBKR 5.
CHAPTER S82. 

AX ACT to amend Kectlon three of article
twelve of tbe Constitution of tbli Slate.
SW-TiOX 1. Be U enacted by the General At- 

tembly qf Maryland, Thrcc-flfth". of all tbe 
members of the two Houses ooncurrlng, that 
the following section be and the same Is here 
by proposed as an amendment to tbe consti 
tution of this State and If adopted by the JecsI 
and qualified voters thereof as herein provid 
ed, II shall supersede and stand In the place 
and Instead or section three of article twelve 
of said OonaWuiloo.

HKC. 1 The Board ofPublls Works Is hereby 
authorised, subject to such regulations and 
conditions ss ihe General Assembly may 
from time to time prescribe, to sell the State s 
Interest In all works of Internal Improvement, 
whether as a stockholder or creditor, and also 
the State's Interest In any banklnr corpora
tion, receiving In payment the bonds and rec- 

  - - - awing by the State, equal In 
        e Df, 
sald Interest.

Istered debt now owing by the State, equal In 
amount to the price obtained for the State's

Bsc. 1 And be U further rnaeied by the au- 
Otorlty a/tmtaiil, That the said foregoing sec 
tion hereby proposed as an amendment to the 
Conotltutlon shall be. at the next general 
election held In thin State, submitted to the 
legal and qualified voters thereof for their a- 
doptlon or rejection. In pursuance of the di 
rections contained ID article fourteen of the 
Constitution of this State; and at tbe ssld 
general election the vote on said proposed 
amendment to the Constitution Khali be by 
ballot and upon each ballot shall be written 
or printed the words, "for the constitutional 
amendment," or "agalnn the constitutional 
amendment, B.S the voter shall elect, and Im 
mediately after said election due return shall 
be made to the Governor 01 the vote for and 
acalnst said proposed amendment, as direct 
ed by the said ftmrteenth article of tbe Con 
stitution.

Approved April S, I860
We hereby certify, That the forecolng Is a 

correct copy of on act of the General Assembly 
ol Maryland, passed January session. 1890. 

W. G. PURNELL,
Secretary of the Senate. 

CARLTON BHAFER, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegate*.

GOING WEST.
Ezp Ezp Wed A Sat

, a.m. a.m. a.m.
Ocean City   lv 8 to
Berlin..... .............. 6 10 8 * 8 »
St. Martins   ...... S IS 8 40
WbaleyvlUe ....._. . « M 8 a
New Hope..  ....... 6 27 » M
PltUvHIe.- ....._._ 6 17   » 18
Panonsbarg ............ 5 44   W
Walstons_.......__... 64* « 40
N. Y., P. AN. crosa.
Salisbury._.._.._ S 09 W 10
Rock-«-waIkln _..._   01 363
Hebron...  ._.__ e 11 S 08
B. a Springs-....   < X 1 30
Vienna................_. t S3 8 SO
Rhode-Hlale   _ « a 4 »
Ennal-.«..«-«...^...,-«. 0 63 4 33
Harloek ._  ,   M 4 47
Dooslass...  ....... la) A«
PrMton..   ......_.. 7 12 S3*
Bethlehem_ __ 7 It & S
Turner*..*. ... , ..  « 7 Iff o 59
Easton_    .... t X 8 3
Bloomfleld   ...... 7 41 8 30
Klrkham__.....__ 7 4*-- 7 00
Royal Onl....... ....._... 7 SI 7 11
Riverside      ...:« 7 14
Ht. Michaels............ « 00 IM
Harper-.__ ____ S OS 7 44
McDanlel..........   8 OR 7 SI
Clalborne_.  ...... 8 15 * 00
Baltimore ..  aril IS

a. m. p. m. a. m.
Stations at which time Is not given trains 

do not stop.
WILLARD THOMSON. J. M. JACKSON, 
Receiver. Gen. Superintendent.

CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIQUOR DEALERS.
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BRANDlt*. 

RUMS, ETC. MUCEH THE LOWEST FOR A tiOOD ^BTICLK.

<SB oo.,

Salisbury Wood Working Factory,
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.

IVi
1891

ARTLAKD STEAMBOAT CO.

SCHEDULE. 1891

CHAPTER 116.
AN ACT 10 amend section forty-eight, of arti 

cle three, of the Constitution of this State.

NCMBXB 8.
CHAPTER 428. 

AN ACT toamend section fifty-one ol article
three of tbe Constitution of this Htate.
SECTION 1. Be U rwufnf by t\e Oenernl At- 

tffMu el HaryMtnA. Three-nnhs of all the 
members of tbe two Ilouno-i concurring, that 
the following section be and the name Is here 
by proposed a* an amendment to the Conxtl- 
tutfon of thl* State, and If adopted by the le 
gal and qualified voters thereof an herein pro 
vided, it shall supersede and stand In the 
place and stead of section fifty-one of article 
lbr«e of the Constitution of this State.

SBcnoit 51. The personal property of resi 
dents of this .State shall be nuqjcct to taxation 
In the county or city where the resident bona 
tide resides tor tbe greater part of tb&year fur 
which the tax may or shall be levied, and not 
elsewhere, except goods and chattels perma 
nently located, which shall be taxed In the 
city or county where they are so located, bnt 
tbe General Assembly may by law provide 
Ibr the taxation or mortgages upon property 
In this State ano>the dejiu secured tberaby In 
the county or city where such property Is sit 
uated

8BC.X And be U farther mactfdbullu 
Oarlty aJamaiA, That the said foregoing sec 
tion berrby proposed u an amendment to the

Baltimore,Wloomlco and Honga Blven and 

Salisbury Route.

STEAMER ENOCH PRATT

will leave SALISBURY at 3 P. M., every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Fruitlsnd, 
Qaanlicoi" 
Co-lira'. . 
Widgeon, 
White Haven,

Mt. Vernon, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Wingate'i Poiat.

8ASH, DOORS, BLINDS, DOOR AJfD WINDOW FRAMES, 
FOR BRICK OR FRAME BJTILDIlfGS. .. .

All kinds of NewaU, Stair Po*te, Balusters, Rails, Table and Chair Legs, 
Wood Mantels, Office Fittings, Interior Decorations..

All kinds MOULDING and PORCH WORK. Architects' Designs a rpecialty 
Estimate.) given. Correspondence solicited.

<Sc .MIUIR/.R/'FiT .X..

BOILERS. STEAM ENGINES.
SMFTIHG, HAH6ER3, PULLEYS, COUPLU6S, *c.

GENERAL MACHINE AND REPAIR WORK.
ELECTBIC MOTOB8, VATEB KOTOBS.

CANNING HOUSE MACHINERY,
MOST COMPLETE LINE MANUFACTURCO, ,

The Warfield Manufacturing Company,
Noe. 336. 338. 34O AMP 342 NORTH ST.. BALTIMORE, Mo. 

Baod DP Oatalocnea. Menhanics eent to any "part of the State-

Arriving 
mornings.

In Baltimore early following

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 6 P. M., 
for tbe landings named.

tsttt st Fare set isflrtsrf sse*
nrstelaas, one way 82.00    -Bonn* trlpfSJSO 
Second" - " IM ——— " " UO 

An Ronnd-trip Tickets good tor sixty days. 
Mtat* Rooms, « Meals, Me. each

Free Berths on board 
HOWARD B. ENSIGN. Prealdaot, 

80S LKht 8C, BalUsore,

:OU1IDEDnMM4bythe{
 eat Increased sanaal

 .__ 
atteadsace Now

_ . _ iVipendftire oTsTfcw dollars 
tnitkmis very dear, because It me

itles, and offea MO opportvnltles for
This InetKstloB, owlag
jooag men and women from
all slmllsr Institutions com'

EDLLKEI.
.J7 TEAM of continuous sad sncesssfuJ msnsge-

SSfigf ttS3XttSS£SwW*m^*  **? ****^^^   " ! _ _ _____ ., ~-  - !  fil.5Sir.w5.~n

for IU pupils snd gradast**- 
' ladeslrsbleposlUonsmore

 -, ....  ,    -,   .    C«ollnsandQeoifU,than 
CstalogWe and particulars mailed on application.

Address, W. M. SADLER, PremWest, snd Founder; or r. A. WOLBR, 8«er«tB7. 
BUSINESS COLLEGE,9,8, IO* 12 M.Chariest St., BALTIMORE, MD.

___._.._ be, at the next general 
election held In this State, snbmlttedu>tn«
OoostltaUon shall
election held In tl .
legal and qualified voten thereof for tbelr

BKOTIOMI.
tembtii of irarytoul, Thrw-flfUu of all the 
members of the two Houses 
the toltowlBg  eeUon be, and 
by propoeed ss an amendment to tbe Consti 
tution of this tMate, and U adopted by tbe 
legal and qualified voten thereoT as herein 
provided, IIit shall supersede and stand In the 

of sectionplace and InsUad ol' secUoo fony^lght of ar- 
Ueta tan* at said OoasUtnUan.

tiBcnoHSt. Corporations ma» be fbrmed 
uodsr gso4»al laws, but shall not be treated 
br*ps«*aia0t.axee»«tormn ' ' ' 
and «e«pt la

. as the 
. and any 

In vloiattoe, of 
eharten grant-

and all charters berelotore granted and era* 
tod, subject ID repeal or saoalfVmHon,

stz, I tnft>ed-o*cr ta my grave 
Wskad op to Uw »s!oe 

1 sent for
. 

General AMB_. Wssb.n|ton Life, falte-
bur Md, ' *

ed. or adopted In porsoaoce of this secUon.

altered "from time to Oma, or no repsaled; 
Pnrrtdad. notalnc kersla onnUlmid snail bs 
eooMra«2 ts azteld to banks, or Iks taenrpo- 
raUon Uieraol, ths General Assembly shall 
o<K.atUr«raa»eadUvs etertsr ofaoreorpo- 
ratloa exMlnf at the time of tbe wtoaUoo of 
this article, or pass any other general or spe 
cial law tar the beiMU of sash, corporation, 
except opoa the eoadltton thatsntifc eorpora- 
Uoo sbaJJ surrender all claim to exemption 
from taxation or frojn the repeal or modtfloa- 
Uono/ttoobarter.asdtaat eaob corporation 
shall thereafter bold Its oa*rter subject to toe 
provtslonsof thlseonstltotloti; and anyoor- 
poraUQB charters* by UlsStsJe wbjeh sball

adoption or rejection. In pursuance of ths di 
rections contained In article fourteen of UM 
CoostltoUoo of this State; and at toe said gen 
eral  lection the vote on said proposed amend 
ment to the ConstltoUon shall be bv ballot, 
and npon eacn ballot shall be written or 
printed the words, "for the constitutional 
amendmen V* or "against the constitutional 
amendment." M the voter shall elect, and

amendment as di 
nth article of the

__ atolr after eaM eleotton, doe return 
shall be made lo the Governor of the vote tbr 
and against said proposed 
rected by ths said fourtee 
Constitution.

Approved April 8, 18W.
We hereby certify, that the aforegoing Is a 

correct copy of an act of the General Assemb 
ly of Maryland, pssssrt January session, UM. 

W. Q. PURNELL,
Secretary of the Senate.

CABLTON BHAFCR, 
Ch lef Clerk of the House of Delegates.

Now therefore I, EUHC E. JACKSOK, Gov 
ernor o( Marrlaod, do hereby order and di 
rect that each aad all of UK said herein *

general or special set, shaft be oondnslvely 
presumed to bfcve t-bet-sby .rammderwl any
 zenpUoo to taxstloa to wfcleh itmay ta en 
titled onder Itiebarter and snail beth»re»asr
 at-JesitmataUeaasu a* -a«tr wceapUoo 
basbeSBsrsaUtfkriMctotter. ^ -

That the esM ._-_. _ 
amaodsaeat to 

Mnextgeoeral 
i tbto State, s . muted to the 

_ qualified voters reof tor their 
lorre/nttoo, topu not of the dt,

fore described Bills, or Acts of the General 
Assembly, six In numbej? each proposing a 
aeperale amendment to the conatltnllon of 
Mary land, be published once a week tor at 
least three months In two newspapers pob- 
llabed la each county of the StatelIfso many 
are therein published, and In three newspa-
 nsulnggeneral elecUon.wblcb will be held on 
Tuesday, the third day of November, 1881; at 
which eald election all of the sU proposed 
amendments afuiesald win be severally sob- 
mtUed to the legal and qualified voters of 
Maryland tor adoption or rejection.

Given nndermyhaadand tke 
Great BesJ of Mary lood.ot 

.. the city of Annapolis, on 
I th« sixteenth day or July 
I In the year of oar Lord 

 _ W..T V eighteen hundred and or KABT- / nlnety.OBe,andoftlleIn- 
I dependence of the United 
J mates, the one hundred 

snd fifteen,
Bumr K. jACKsoir.

By the Governor i

{

F/FTT DOLLARS for LIFE SCHOLARSHIP.
V» ether Bcheel earn «s«as»*eh ftwYseacMea sad Woman ss

BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

Or to W. & Gordy, Agent. Haltebnrv. Md.

17OO Cheatnnt Street, Philadelphia-. 
«>S

Ttm* rs-s-st-re^ S ty 4 
•-MCM.tMcrsr.uly

WE EX AMH<E Er ES FREE !

LAXD.

Children Onr for 
Pitcher'* Cartorla.

Having on band a floe stock of the various 
Uses of Qie beet Batted eeuty, Md^,Slates, 
the best In the eoontry, I ant ready to pert on 
mate Booft, plain or ornamental, at a very, 
low figure, andguarSDtee srthlhetloa. less 
also tornlah Slate Chimneys. Cape, Psvlng, 

"nets, Rearthstonss ead varioos other 
seeds of Slate. Ali^orden_reeetv«

mrompt attention 
General  late Agea 
M*.er TMJTA.TA.

.
Addrees DAVID J 
l aad Booftr.

VID JAMKB. 
.  AUaatrcr,

riaahaivt.MBsmaliM.1 yoo 
lad tot ttMm Is taatlUttg wv 

wffl t«a westbe-au Wunr

FORCE
Worth 50 timo* iff Cost

PUMP.

ZMBJMVft BW. 1130 S. 
O^TIOIAM. IHU

OMMnwt a»« W

CHAS. G. BLATCHLEY,
P»HtU»OCU*HIA< PA

CfOBSCRIBB fertfee SAHBMJHV AD\T»- w ~  t|n> Jewi|Bg « - 
(of Msrj-l
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SaUtbury Card*. T

MY REPOSITORY 
our DOCK srjuEjtr,

A<|jolnia« th* Palao* Livery, to 
FTLI.ED WITH

MUceUa*eou* Card*. Oardt. THE DEADLY UNDBBTOW

Of ererr rlssrripHua aad at.any price. 
I carry a stock of the flaws* sMde, and I 
eaa sell yoei the, nhaari*** on the market. 

the very lowest.

DEAN W. PERDUE,
SALISBURY. MD.

AND THE FATAL CLASH OF THE 
STEALTHY "SEA PUSS."

CATCHING KJNO CRAB*.

r« at.

v^*« invite attention to oar line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank. Inaoraace, and 
CVieaauiiial Blank Book* <nade in all 
stylesof biadiBKand ruliofta. Katlmste* 
given on apblication. Check Book* Lith 
ographed and Printed on Bafof Paper a 
specialty. ,

BOX fAPKRfl te UTf« VMM?.

OOLD FKXCILA. ha* and Ghana* aaaka a 
tMMttlfM OUt to either <*aM or L*4y.

GEORGE C. HILL. 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

IXJCT STKMKT. SALISBURY, BOX,

COFFINS AND CASKETS
of erery dencriptkm made and tarnish- 
ad.' Bnrial Boom coMftanUy in atock. 
Immediate attesrtioat given to funeral* 
id City or Country.

KUBALMIXO done when der'jr 
ed. £I.AT« CABBX or VACLTB kept al- ym_ 
in hand.

farm alcohol to nake Wouv'* Acm 
BLAOBXO, AJoohoi if feed fat leather} 
it i* good farthe akin. Alcohol b the chief 
iagredieatof Oatogam, Florida Water, and 
Bay Rum the well known fee* washes. 
We think there is nothing too cosily to o*e 
ia a good leather pnservuir*. 
Accoe BlacfclQf; retail* at SOe.

aad at tUa! priee, eelts 'readily. Many 
peopteareso accustomed to buying adnss- 
mg or blacking at 5c. mod lOc. a bottle 
that they cannot  ndrraisnd that a blade- 
ing on be cheap at JOc. Wewaotto*M*t 

if we era, and te ac-

B*th«r> 8h»«W   « .

aMapUah this we offer a reward of

Jdress.

Wa. J. C. Dulany 4 Compaiy,
BooKaVj I AJCD 8TAT10!

a tAum-jn B«1U

rtol*«K.orthl* paper.

for a recipe which will enable n* to n>-kc 
Woxrr's ACME Bucxtito st such a |<ritr 
that a retailer can profitably MU itatlOr.a 
bottle. We ho|d this offer open until 
Jan. 1st, 1888.
WOUT * KAJT1$>UrH. FnOadslphla.

A. W. WOODCOCK
HBXT TO H. J. BUCWINGTOS'S HAT STOBZ, 

SALISBURY, If D.

Salisbury Machine Shop,
IBOI AID BRASS FOUIDRY.

ENG1ES, BOILER AND SAW MILLS,

The best in the market for the Money.
Weoao fnralsb new or rrpalr any piece or 

part ofyonr )flll; can mak« your 
PraeUcmlljr u Good at Mew,

 Uct Tamhcn. Eafloel

6RIER BROS.

Wm. A. Hollovray,
CiBIIET lilEfi ltd UIDERT&IEB,

Car. Cterch and Division stsi,
SALISBURY, MB.

Prr>mpi attention riven to Fuaerml* ID Cttjr
or C.iunlrj-.TETery d«wlpllonof CaadeU and 
tXBa« fumMied. Burial Bobei and Wrap* 
kept In dock at all time*.

.Palace Livery
Sale aod Exchange Stables.
HORS8S n aale ao4     

j- UM day, week. mocUi 
or year. Tb« br*l attention ilTrn in every 
thing Ittl m oar car*. Good grooms alway* 
lu Uie aublr. Traveler* oouvryvd to any 
|BKt of ta* prnliuuU. Ctfhck Teams fur 
nTrV Bo* nectaall train* M/UM «M| boat*,

DEAL WITH US.

PERDU E&LOWE.
SALISBUKY. MD.

THE EARLY BIRP.

In novelties we are the 
"early bird.'/ You will always 
tind in our stock ail the good 
new things as they come out 
This season Gray Twills, Scot 
ches and Homespun effects are 
the favorites. We are acknowl 
edged Leaders in the Ready- 
made Clothing business, both 
as to style and quality. Good 
goods our motto.

A. C. YATES & CO,
NOW OJfLY

Cor. I3tii |! Chestnut Sts.
PHILADELPHIA.

BESTfJADE CLOTHING IN PHILADELPHIA

L. ^Power & Co.
Manofacturers of

Most improved Wood

r WI

T-Macbinery Oi Modern Design and 
Superior Quality for

«

PLAHIH6 BILLS. HUH, DOORS,

BLIKD8, FUENTTUBE,

Agricnltvral Implements, Box- 

Maxers, Car Shops, Ac. *CorTeepondeoce 

Solicitad. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 a 23d. St.. Phila.

A "every one who reads 
(.MOST knows of our store 

and clothing. Best 
made is our rule. Our Fall and 
Winter line of Suits and Over 
coats is now ready for inspec 
tion. They are all of proper 
fabric and right color, $7 to 
$20. All the way from neat 
ness to luxury*

  " the largest 
OmmAMDino patronage in 

Baltimore our
Juvenile Department carries 
the most extensive stock of 
Boys Wear (more than any 
those other houses combined). 
Our prices ofter no excuse for 
keeping a boy in a shabby rig. 
Splendid Suits and Ovcreoats 
at $3.00, $3.50.^5 and $6. Full 
line of Shirt Waists, Under 
wear, &c, at bottom prices. 
25 cents up.

gentlemen prefer dis 
tinct individuality in 
their garments. Our 

Custom Branch contains her 
choicest weavings, both fpreign 
anddomestic, and is ever rea 
dy to meet the wants of the most 
fastidious at one-third less 
than exclusive merchant tail 
ors. Splendid Suits $20 to

Ws Pills
___ •••wJar r**B)a*jr ••**•• fala* t*> 

a*Tr«etra\f]f care

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick 
Headache, Biliousness

And all dioeaoea arising from a
Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion.
ty ummr    leel   «    y teV*waJiw%.

BOLD 2TXRTWHEEK.

TWILLEY & HEARN,Clocks i Jewelry »«  <*«j
1 hare in stock alway* all the bahat Jf- 

»gnt in Wstdirs, Clocks, Jewelry, etc. ( 
EXPERT REPAIRING done on the short- : 
rat noikc. All food* not in Htock . 

with despatch. j

oo Mala Street, In ib« BoslneM 
UBBUV oTdalUbarjr. Brerythloc 

eieaa, eooi aad airy.
Ha.< rat with vtlnto (lesajMM, and aa 

EASY, SMOOTH, and

C. E.
Cwnfortabre Shave
Dorlnf Ux mmmer

Gaarutaad.
th* oar Mr. B**rm 

parlor at Oeaaa Cfcy.

Tkt

XAI> t>T.. Ml).

Charles Bet hke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR

HAUI ST., SALtSaCKT, BD.

JAMES SATTERFKLD, Preartotor.

Tuta Hutel ka* beca   -  

E hat we sell is guar- 
VERY anteed. ,Your new 

hat should be the 
latest style both in black and 
color. Our department is 
crowded with all the newest 
winter shapes. Special line of 
$3 . Derbys at £.98. Boys' 
durable hats, 39 cents up.

FURNISHING DEPART 
MENT stocked with full lines 
of this season's Underwear, 
Shirts, Hosiery, &c., at very 
reasonable prices.
' MAIL ORDERS receive 
prompt attention. Samples, 
Catalogues, &c., sent on ap 
plication.

Oehm's Acme Hall,
CLOTHIERS, FURNISHERS 

AND HATTERS,
5 and 7 West Baltimore Street,

A handsome souvenir will be 
presented to any purchaser 
presenting this order! Insert 
name of your paper.

SAUEBUltY. MD.

oonvmteneea electric ll«nt, bat* room*, ate. 
Th* bar U Mockfld with UM Ofa4Of*t Ik) 
and claxre. "Bus B>MU train* aad beau.

A foil 

' aad

com (M etc line of Fi«r«-ijtn 

WorXMsan-l \\Wtrn« 
in Slork

PENINSULA HOTRL.
Mala, Ht, BaUabory. M4.' 

i VOSBtCLL A OO, -» Pi

OK8. f. 6, 4 E. W. SMITH.

iHteltelMMt*t**attr*ly n»w. boU»Bf brtak
Insld* and oaC All modern Improvements  

, Klectrte U*titjEUelrtc B»tK B*4fca. etc. The

<>rne> «» S*ai«bmry, Xarylaa4.
BLACKSMITHING.

PHIPPS A. TAYLOR,
*. Jt*elrf.  

aim la the past 
yoon la the l*kta«r apron,

tTMnala

KOR6C C. MARVEL, M*u*a}cmT. MA.

1 UioU hwu* keiair* *>' «  T»«fc, J* a t>*timA 
 ueecM, tor «u j ouc «tw tfttni torn a,

n*tot> r,
 ^ain atUr taklag U« TuaJo.

Kunsrc*. at -.. *to> , 
Mar* 1 ttok PMIOT *u*O?* lUrr> Toate 1. 

xmld oet «|MI> -'* '  t -   * I   ' i *-nn»msi vt 
' *  kv, ani* a*4 iianthii* an ow la» body, 
but M^r UktBf UM  Mut utai e y«v K«ra 
lout* I aooU il *j »i II nit t» ihio ill .» ijl 

ma< (ua. mmt t  *  »ut hrtli Umoa,

t>* 9t. tan. BT.. Mom U^LU kla oh. 1SSL 
* »*wu «MS> et M ywn. a*>cwM 7|ih *i-U 

«l~y «x i.w M y«w. AM! a ntj awt MM, bar 
 » kaat M to n SU <J*n/,

The many deaths by drowning on that 
Hew Jersey coast have caaaed a grant 
neal of diacnasion. Some attribute the 
loss of young Brokaw to the presence of 
a "aea poa*;" others say it waa (imply 
an ordinary undertow, while the cap,
 rrvative claim that it was neither.

The majority of people do not know 
the difference between a tide and a cox-, 
rent, but believing the word* to be sya- 
onymoaa, naethecn indiscriminately. A 
tide U the alternate Tiring and falling of 
the waters caanwl by the aoequal attrac 
tion ot the ana aad moon, whfl* a caiv 
rent ia a moving -of a mass of water 
that may or may not rise, but has only 
one direction. GUI mats are sometime* 
produced by strong winds, but generally 
by a difference of level aad the configu 
ration of the bottom.

The first thing to avoid is tb* under 
tow. which U always strongest in water
 boat waist deep. If the bather would 
venture out further or remain nearer the 
snore he wooldeecejie the strength of the 
nndertow. Thia daUurbaace of the water 
It fltT*"J><i to no particular locality, 
though it is stronger in some place* than 
fas others, owing to the trend of the 
shore. U ia canned by the rushing oat 
of the water under the surface after be 
ing thrown op on the beach, and is al 
ways strongest in an angry sort. One 
may judge of the strength of the under 
tow by the height of the wavea aa they 
break and the velocity which they im 
part to objects along the beach.

The explanation of the undertow ia 
simple. The approaching wave* have a 
velocity depending upon the strength of 
the wind. So have the receding ones. 
bat this is due to gravity aad depends 
upon the angle of inclination of the 
beach. The breakers, therefore, with 
their greater velocity, run over the top 
of the waves, while the receding water 
keepe below.

THX DEXADKD "SKA PC38." 
Eddie* are simply partial currents 

that take an opposite direction to the 
parent stream, and are produced entirely 
by the ' trend of the shore. Wherever 
there is a. recession, of the beach or 
"pocket," as it is called, there will be 
found eddies. They are of no conse- 
fnrnce, however, and of little or no dan 
ger to the bather.

We now come to a disturbance of the 
water, the very name of which causes a 
panic among bathers. The "sea puss" 
has no place "in physical geography; m 
fact.no sciential bos deigned to notice 
this phenomenon. Webster does not 
even give a definition of it in his un 
abridged dictionary, in The Century it 
is defined aa "a swirl of the nndertow 
making a small whirlpool on the surface 
of the water; a local outward current 
dangerous to bathers. Also called sea 
ponce ud sea purse."

How the "sea puss" is formed no scien 
tist state*, bat in all probability it ta due 
to the same causes as the whirlpool, t* 
which it is closely allied. When two 
currents, with different sets and drifts, 
meet at a point in the water, the result 
ant is a motion of rotation, with a diam 
eter and velocity depending upon the 
resistance with which it meets. The 
whirlpool or "sea pus*" is given a mo 
tion of translation, which it takes from 
the stronger of the two currenta. Now 
there is often a slight southerly current 
setting parallel to the shore 'along the 
Jersey and Long Island coasts. This 
sometimes meets another setting to the 
westward and at the union of the two is 
formed the ' sea pass," which moves 
 lowly to the southward and eastward.

OCKAH CUBBKSTS.
This westward current may be due to 

strong winds, or to a storm many miles 
oat at sea. Far away to the eastward, 
the water is piled np and driven land 
ward, where it is smooth and undis 
turbed. In this way it is possible that 
the "sea puss" may be formed under 
cloudless skies and in unruffled water. 
Should a bather be caught in the swirl, 
it is useless to attempt to swim against 
it The wiaer plan would be to keep bis 
head above water and swim with- it, 
gradually nearing the edge until he 
is out of its unwelcome radio* of action.

Professor Maury, formerly a lieuten 
ant in the United States navy, attributes 
offshore currenta to a difference in the 
temperature and density of sea water at 
different places.

Another proof of the presence of sub 
marine currents is the fact that in all 
deep sea soundings the Una has never 
yet ceased to run out even after the lead 
has reached the bottom. Should it be 
held fast in the boat it will invariably 
part, showing when two or three mile* 
of it are out that the undercurrents are 
sweeping against the bight of it with 
what seamen call a "swigging force," 
and that no twine, however strong, has 
yet been able to withstand this.

Admiral Sir Francis Beaufort, when 
in command of her majesty's steam 
frigate Friedcichsteen in the Mediter 
ranean, also made some important dis 
coveries in thU direction. In the archi 
pelago he found the counter currents «o 
strong that they often prevented the 
steering of bis ' ship. In one instance 
when the -vrater was very clear he low 
ered the lekd with colored shreds of 
bunting attached to every yard. These 
pointed in different direction* all round 
the compass.   W. Nephew King, Jr., in 
New York Recorder.

  U>« D«Uw*» 
 Jr.r That LJUU Thrv* MwUia,

Down, along the shores of Delawan 
both the Mew Jeraey and Del 

there la A thriving, ladoatrj 
oos h-axd of B*d still man 
hi operation. Or. if It » 

Men, fww pethonJitop to inquire into It 
Tb* industry if question I* the kini 
Crab nehety, and' one year 1,874.470 o3 
the hard shelled, croataosoaa fellows 
were taken front their native, 
wUtetaaoiae years tbevialdhM 
ae Ugh as 5,000.000. The aeaaon onlj 
laata.threa month, and aottMMmea leas, 
tneetory is told by Hugh U. Smith ot 
the Doited £ta/<» Ash oocunmioa. 
  >YWtibe»rfee Mag crabs, while not 
primarily intended to pro ride a food 
product, indirectly contributes to that 
reseUt, fttrniaktaaj en* of ft* best fertil 
isers known. Thia variety of crab, al 
though having no value aa an article ol 
food, fnrnishe* the basia for an industry 
of no little oonseqneoo* to the com- 
msmlty. for, while farmer* (a most of UM 
seaboard stan* utilise small number* of 
the crabs for purpose* of fertilisation, II 
i* only in Delaware b»y that it can b* 
said to be a well defined industry, aad II 
is only here that special forms of appa 
ratus bare been employed In capturing 
the festive king.

A trip do wn the bay and an inspection 
of the fisheries prone the industry to b* 
in a flourishing condition The fishing 
seems to center en the Jersey side, 
between Cap« May Point and Heisler- 
ville, twenty mile* above. Aboat seven- 
eight* of the entire catch is made be 
tween DenoisviUe and Fishing Creek. 
At the intervening settlements of Crosheo, 
Dias<Creek and Green Creek the catch in 
round numbers has been 833,000. 410,000 
and 41 1 .000 crabs respectively.

Two forma of .apparatus are in com 
mon use along' the Jeney shore. One 
resembles a type of pound net, but the 
other U entirely unlike anything else 
nsed in the waters of the United State*, 
and U designed for and especially 
adapted to this fishery.

The stake* which form the framework 
for the pounds .are 8 feet to 10 feet long 
and 4 inche* to « inches in diameter. 
They are located 4 feet to 0 feet apart 
To the bottom of the stake*, constituting 
the "hedge," boards one inch thick are 
nailed to the height of a foot or more; 
the bottom of the bowl and the sides to 
the height of 1 foot to 24 feet are formed 
in the same way. The door to the first 
bowl is from 18 inches to 24 Inches wid« 
on each side of the leader; the funnel- 
like entrance to the second bowl is nar 
rower, and only a few crabs pas* through 
it The netting consists of either win 
or twine.

The weir, or "stake net," aa it ia here 
called, is very different from the pound 
net although both have some parts It 
common. It consists of poles or stakei 
driven into the muddy or sandy bottoms, 
so as to form a leader or "hedge," wingt 
and a bowl or "pound." The poles con 
stituting the bowl are 8 feet to 10 feet 
long and 2 inches to 4 inches In diamatei 
at their larger ends and 1 inch to H 
inches in diameter at their smaller ex 
tremities. For the wings and leader, 
poles from 8 feet to 6 feet long are em 
ployed. The poles are placed from H 
inchee to 8 inches apart to permit the *ea 
to wash through.

 : The bowl is somewhat semicircular in 
.shape, the extremities of the bruahwork 
joining the wings aboat vmidway their 
length. Its capacity is encroached upon 
By the leader-and the door or entrance 
to the pound, which ia the most import 
ant feature of the apparatus. It consists 
of a wedge shaped platform of boards 
fitting into the space between the wing* 
as they approach the leader. The plat 
form is inclined at a gentle angle, and U 
about five feet long, projecting about 
one foot over a support It U important 
that the pitch of the platform shall not 
be too great and that the floor shall not 
be too smooth, otherwise the crab* can- 
DOt or win not walk upon it The floor 
of the bowl ia made of cheap boards to 
prevent the crabs scratching holes in the 
mud and loosening the poles. Philadel 
phia Record.
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It haa been statod that bttadnem to 
more prevalent among borae* in Anerim 
than among those of other coaatriaa. H 
this i* the case the caaaes of the evil 

' should be investigated aad luaoTwd if 
1 possible without delay. It to the

   Ia     ' 'Taal £x»»ltmmaj.~ Jfor Tmmm

 awt" N«4UM» U Be I* S« Writtea
*  a* ~D«ar «lr~ FUI» Mr. FvatUwt 
a*    ilial Way It Waa a* niirn*.

. If yo« aek a preaUenfa talrate *ecre- 
tary he will toll you, among other 
tUnca, that not one peraon o^t of*en in _ ww-.    , . 
writing to the^preddrat addreaee* hint | jDg nctorionsly fat It ia a- ,_ - _t ________ ,-_»-_  __ . pyjy.y^ to force y^ frjt vpan home to- 

tended (or aale by atafBag taetn. princi 
pally with Indian corn, aad keeping them

that bUadnea* la more prevalent 
horaea ia Ohio than those of aay 
section of the country. The en 
blindness are attributeJHn a great 
are to overfeeding, the Ohio bone* be-

farfc oorreepoDdeot *eeuu to '

Ml Sawmill
Mar* than 800,000 people are 

today in the direct mannfaftare of far- 
eat and aawTD.111 product* alone. Were I 
to attempt an enumeration of th*> MM 
to which the product of the wood* to 
pat it woaid. be oeceeurr for me to 
mention all th» prme* and employment* 
of bnman Hfe. Raflwar* annually eoo- 
rame 000.000,000 feet of timber. TJ* 
*ame material boUdi the booaea and 
yield* for tiro-thirds of the popolaHoa 
the fuel neceeaary to warm their dwell 
ing* with and to prepare their food.

Dpon ebarcoal the iron indmtry large 
ly depend*. Not only in Ita nafearal 
form doe* the tubsUnoe aerre oar need*, 
bat oar ingenuity ha* d«ri*ed method* 
for transforming it into all sort* of oae- 
fnl thing*. Paper U made from it, and 
eren ailk," while lately it has become poe- 
aible to prepare from broahwood a feed 
for cattle as nutrition* as hay. By dis 
tillation are derived from it alcohol and 
acetic acid, while the bark* yield Indis 
pensable tanning material, resin and tar 
for pitching vessels, tarpeatine, im*d*« 
oil and cork. Interview in Washington 
Star.

follow Us own sweet fancy. Thus the 
man who writes and asks for a pension 
or an office on the ground that he served 
in the war is apt to begin his letter,
-Dear General," and after having told 
tti wants he signs himself. "Yours fra 
ternally*"

Uriah pretty CaanUtar. Thepresident 
isnt a general, except la that he is com 
mander in chief of the army, and as for
 Q men being brothers. It is true as a 
theory, bat is Hardly correct on all'occa- 
skns as a practice. If the letter from 
the old army man is answered, aa nearly 
all letters are, the writer ia addressed 
with doe formality as "Sir," and not aa 
"Dear Comrade.' This ought to be a 
sufficient hint to him to keep his dis 
tance, bet it is not, and a week later he 
bobs up serenely with another long com 
munication to his "Dear General.''

There are a number of his correspond 
ents who wish to be very formal and 
r**Tv*rtfal, and they always call him 
"l.xoeUency." It sounds so big, is such 
a pine si ng mouthful, that many people 
who oaght to know better cannot itaist

without aerrice in warm, doM -^1^11
Thi* method of feeding HOB fatten* » 

hone, but at the came time ita dicectire 
fonctioD* are injured by the treatmmt.. 
It ia now bettered Uat bHarfnee* CM b*> 
traced to a vympataetio relation between
disorder of the digestive organs sad the 
brain, and that through the latter the 
optic nerve becomes diseased sad end* 
in destroying the vision. Blindness is 
also frequently transmitted to offspring* 
and thus an evil, first originating in die- 
eaue, almost becomes a natural defect by 
hereditary descent Errors ia feeding 
horses, aa is well known, also produce 
blind staggers and organic disease of the 
brain, therefore the greatest care should 
be exercised in feeding them.

In order to prevent the spread at hone 
blindness it is recommended that when 
ever the animal shows the teafct symp 
toms of the disease it should be kept on 
a light diet of hay and oats. A horse 
may be maintained in good condition on 
twelve pound* of hay aad fire ponada of

 ryfcy TrMla.
A short, thick set man, with dire* 

streaks in bis hair and bushy mustache. 
stood in the rotunda of the Grand Pa 
cific and talked earnestly to a group o< 
reporters that encircled him. "Friends," 
he said, "it is very warm. Let as go k 
my room and have a long drink." Thit 
 tattled the young men, for the speaker 
had never stud such sweet words before. 
But recovering quickly they followed 
the man to his room. He rang for s 
bellboy, and when the messenger ar 
rived the host said: "Bring us fonr nice, 
large sparkling glosses of ice water/ 
Then, all was quiet. You could have 
heard * couple of pins drop, and each 
reporter had a different expression on 
each side of his face. The host ws» 
Francis Murphy, the famous temperanc* 
lecturer.  Chicago Herald.

Tha Wta* Expert.
The wine expert is a man bora with 

guch a keen sense of smell and taste that 
be ia able to take different wine* and 
find in one a trifle too much acid, an 
other i* too thick, still another is too 
thin, and so on. After looking: them all 
orer he U able to blend them together 
and make a clean, full bodied, palatable 
wine. Almost any ordinary man with 
good "horse sense" can learn the me 
chanical part of wiaemaking, but when 
It cornea to getting wines through their 
fermentation without diaeaae, preparing 
them for the bottle what we call 
"finishing" aa expert wine taster U re 
quired. Sncb men. abroad, earn from 
$5,000 to |6.000 a year, and aome of them 
even larger salaries; in thia country they 
receive from $1,200 to $3.600 per annum. 
 New York Epoch.

a%«4 H>r Nail* Kr«ry Jra*. 
A Neapolitan physician has recently 

described a wonderful case 'of hyBteriu 
in one of his female patient*. The caw 
has been prolonged and aggravated, the 
peculiarity being in the fact that th« 
lady thus afflicted annually (usually in 
the month of Jane) sheds both finger and 
toenaila. This remarkable change l» 
preceded by a tingUng sensation, espe 
cially in the thumbs and great toes, fol 
lowed witH suppuration. at the bed of ft* 
nails. Prom the time of the first tin 
gling sensation at the root of the nails, * 
week scarcely elapses before every aaij 
on toe and finger have been spontaneous!} 
shed like the skin of a snake'or the shell 
of a crab. The learned M. JX sttribnest 
this curious affection of the nafls la s 
disordered nerve function.   St. 
Republic. _______ ___

BloMomi All UM Y«*T.
Paris is probably the only northern city 

where brides may obtain orange blos 
soms at all seasons of the year. When 
they are in bloom in the south they are, 
of coarse, imported, bat at other time* 
the green house* of the city and its vicini 
ty furnish an uninterrupted supply, and 
it is said that the forced flowers are su 
perior to those brought from the south, 
as the latter soon turn gray and dingy 
when exposed to the air. Garde*) aad 
forest

All Eskimos are superstitions aboat 
death, and, although they bold festtrala 
in memory of departed friends, they win 
usually carry a dying person to some 
abandoned hat, there to drag Oat his re 
maining days without food, medicine, 
water or attendance. After the death ol 
a husband or a wife the survivor cub 
the Croat hair short and fasts for twenty- 
five days. 8t Louis Republic.

. tor this
#!>!  **?  

Betel not*, the produce of the Arec* 
palm, are chiefly nsed aa a masticatory 
by the native of the raat. They are too 
small to be applied i<> many ornamental 
UM*, but nn> occasionally employed by 
the turner and wrought into different 
kind* of fancy *haped bead* for brace- 
leta, email rosary oaee* and other littl< 
fancy articles. In the Mttaeun of Boo- 
noario Botany, at Kew, there ia a walk 
faaf atick made of the** nnta, aUced 
aaotnited or  opported on aa iron oantac
-Caaabacr* Joontal

All camel driver* declare that whet 
they take off and aanfla the nnmeroni 
beO* with which the anfanal* are adorned, 
tn travenlag a region infested by rob 
beta, the ureatuiea know why it ia don*.
 niatapao Qftitly that they can pan 
nil beard within a few yard* of a con 
cealed enemy.________

Tbeaniall black aoan onta, or iiaiial) 
of Bapindna laponari^ 'btke ato* pof 
lah.aad art threaded ai^ jfecklacea, rp- 
aariea. braoateta and otbef prnanMBta 
The teaadont nnta of Asatcal^a are fr» | 
onaB^Btruf aaMoUaceaaad brace- 
ket* and also nkgtmfejd cuaearfiabax

Abo«t OrawtSu
Why do we attain a certain rise and 

weight of body and then cease to grow? 
Why U one person limited in stature to 
a few iache* while another stretches np 
several feet? Why U it that one at ma 
turity weighs not above fifty pounds and 
another attains a weight ten times aa 
great? These are all question* of growth. 
-New York Times.

Gentleman 1 nevsr had inch a per 
fect poliih on these boots as you have 
given them. | ~

Hotel Porter <modaatly> 1 need to be 
a private soldier in the regular army.  
New York Weekly.

A station not very far from Pitts- 
borg, on the Baltimore and Ohio rail 
road, has the good old English name of 
Soho. In announcing it there i* no op 
portunity for the brakemen to disguise 
the word, as be is too apt to'do with the 
names of other places.

Aa a train n«ared the town not tong 
«o the won! was distinctly shouted, 
ind a passenger was beard to say to the 
man sharing, hia seat:

"Bow many town* in this part of the 
country hare Indian names? Just think 
of it Soho, Monongahela aad Do- 
quesne. allnenrtogether. Toath's Com 
panion. '  

A DIplmBaU* Vw4«r.
  Perhaps it i* annoying to the street 
vender* to have the small boys echo 
their professional cry. and usually in s 
mocking tone at that, bat it should be s 
distinct advantage to trade. Two headi 
are better than one, even in erring, 
"String beans! batter beans] green- peas! 
white. cabbagel" aad so on through the 
list One politic fellow used to go aboul 
last summer calling, "To-may-toesl to 
mar-toeer* not to offend the sensibilities 
of either school of pronunciation. The 
diplomatic service lost a valuable mem 
ber when that young man took to veg 
etable gardening.   Boston Common 
wealth. __________

Chaa*« fcy   Baltat.
It was in a well known hotel in Banger. 

A party of gentlemen were conversing oa 
one subject and another. Daring a loO 
in the con venation one gentleman noticed 
a scar on the hand of another, and Inter 
rogated him as to the canse. The other 
answered that be received it in a very 
curious way, and told the following story 
in regard to it:

I got that woond lathe battle of Get 
tysburg. Irhad been fighting all day and 
felt very tired, and so cat down on a rock 
and shot from there. I was just loading 
up my gird when a long, lean, bulk fel 
low darted by me, snaking for the woods 
hke a streak of greased Hghtning. I op 
with my gun and let drive at Urn, bat be 
didn't drop, and aa I had shofcjnst  » 
and didn't want to lose the tbooaaata. I 
started after him.

1 never saw a man ran so fast in all 
my adventurooa life, aad I eould see that 
I was gaining upon him, bat every once 
la a while 1 lost sight of him behind a 
tree or rock I noticed a loU ta the fight, 
and glancing aside I saw that both armies 
had stopped fighting aad wet* straining 
their eyes to see the race.
- That raised my courage, aad 1 forgot 
all about being tired. Just then I made 
a sport of speed, and as I did so I felt 
MMtMnj strike my hand which spread 
oat Uke the fan of a windmill

Well, to make a long story short, I 
oangfat up with him and wat ahont to 
collar him when" he tulwed atataad 
tried to eta* me. i dodged hto Uoer, and 
just then something hit mmaadhefaO 
over dead.

1 sat down beside him to rest, aad M 
I did so noticed blood triokUagdown my 
hand. On, closer iannHfatkni I feead 
that there was a buDet note m the pabn. 
The dead man had a b let hole in his 
breast, and I am positive i»«y belief 
that both wooada wet* mad* by the 
aanw bnDat, and that itwM«»sacM 
ballet that I had Bred at theOoaiederace.

hetweeu sach an expression aa "Dear 
Genera?" and "Tour Excellency" the 
former U preferable, for there is no law 
against it, while there cerUiuly is an 
unwritten law against the latter. 

. When the constitution was formed 
there was a great deal of discussion as 
to the form of address that should be 
applied to the president Some people 
thought be should be addressed "Excel 
lency," others would be satisfied with 
"Your Highness," while still others 
thought be should be called "Majesty." 
The New Yorkers who bore in mind the 
days of the Dutch republic wanted the 
bead of this republic called "His High 

'Mightiness."
rugcnorr JUSTAKXS. 

After a great deal of wrangling and 
considerable exhibition of party feeling 
over the matter, it was finally decided 
for all time to come that the chief execu 
tive should be addressed simply aa "the 
president of the United States." That 
settled it and made it an impropriety to 
call him "Excellency." The governor ol 
a state has more form about him in cor 
respondence than the president, for un 
less there is a clause in the constitution 
of tho state express]/ prescribing some 
other mode of address, it is correct to 
call him "Excellency."

The democratic spirit of some states 
has interfered to prevent this, and it has 
been prescribed that the governor re 
ceive some simpler title, but there are 
only two or three of these states. As * 
general thing the role can be laid down 
that the governor of a state should be 
addressed "Tour Excellency." To begin 
a letter to the president in the same way 
is to establish an equality between the 
two executives that doe* not exist

Another frequent mistake is made by 
those who begin their letters to the 
president, "Your Honor." His honor is 
the presiding judge of aoourt.br usually 
the mayor of a city. Some men, from 
constant associations with courts of jus 
tice, come to regard the judge as the 
highest and mightiest individual on 
earth, and they can conceive of no great 
er distinction to be conferred on the 
president than to call him "Your Honor." 

To cat a long matter abort, Ut the cor 
rect form for addressing the president be 
given. I is simply this, "Benjamin Har- 
rison, president of the United States, 
Mr. President" Then after yon have 
said your say, if you are not prond, you 
can finish the communication ft us, "1 
have the honor to be, Mr. President. 
your obedient servant, John Smith."

ADDRX8BKD BY KBTOS. 
Don't make the mistake that is some 

time* perpetrated of signing yourself 
those "I have the honor to be John 
Smith." It may reflect honor on yon to 
be who you are, but it is hardly modest 
of yon to say so. What yon want to 
say is that you consider it an honor to 
be the president's obedient servant

To the rest of thurorld Uncle Sam 
and the preatdentMaWone, aad that is 
why the latter insists upon ceremony in 
his dealings with other powers. Proba 
bly readers are familiar with the form 
observed in correspondence between the 
president and the head of another 
government It is part of the law of 
nations that they are all coequal

The king of Samoa writes to President 
Harriaon in the same terms of equality 
aarare nsed by the emperor of Germany, 
and the president replies in kind. The 
The head of these little islands receives 
a munificent salary of less than $300 a 
year that is, he receives it if there .is 
money enough in the treasury to pay it 

When Germany had trouble with his 
majesty and demanded an indemnity for 
damages of $40,000, a broad smile went 
aroond the world, for it was well known 
that the treasury of Samoa bad never 
had, and in all probability never would 
have, a anm half so large in its coffers. 
Yet the king, of Samoa is addressed by 
the president as "Great and good friend," 
and the president signs himself, "Your 
good friend," and when O,ueen Victoria 
receives a letter from the president be 
treats her with precisely the same for* 
maBtT aad no more.  Washington Star.

the temptation of using this form. A* oats for daily feed. In breeding hone* 
' ~ it ia also recommended that an animals 

showing the least symptom* of organic 
disease be rejected.

One of the first symptoms incident to 
blindness, which any person may readily 
notice, ia the disposition of the animal 
to raise his forelegs unnecessarily high, 
while, at the same time, the ears are 
drawn back and forth in quick succes 
sion, and thus giving sore evidence that 
the sagacious animal is sounding the 
ground over which he travels. These 
are the principal idea* advanced by most 
veternarians respecting the causeof prev 
alent bone blindness in our country and 
a mode of arresting the spread of the 
evil. There are some other causes of 
this disease which appear more evident; 
any of which are perfectly capable of 
removal. Blind horse* are more com 
mon in cities than in the rural districts. 
This is principally caused by bad sta 
bles. Many of them are underground 
cellars, and with few exceptions all 
stables are too small They do not ad 
mit a sufficient quantity of fresh air for 
ventilation and respiration, and this al 
ways tends to injure the health of the 
animals. Light is as essential to the 
health of horses as that of men, and yet 
most stables are nearly as dark aa dun 
geons. It would be far better for most 
of the horses in our cities to be kept ia 
open sheds than in the stables commonly 
provided for them.

I am also positive that eyeblinds on 
the harness tend to injure the eye* of 
horses, and as they are totally useless 
and unsightly appendage* tney should 
be abandoned entirely. The open bridle 
has become more common, bat it should 
be universal. Tight, close collars, which 
sqneexe the eyes of hone* in patting 
them on, are also very injurious to the 
eyes of the animals. I have known one 
case of permanent injury to the eye* of 
an excellent hone from this cause. Car 
riage and draft bones should be pro 
vided with divided collars, secured either 
at the top or bottom, so that they are not 
required to be forced over the beads of 
the animals. New York World.

BtMieavMahs«gT.ftUiikye terrier witb 
a short tail. Jnet why thai* serabby- 
lookiDg 8ky» terrtevi alwajn One) 4oiar- 
KM* DOOMS and fend admirer* I dont 
know, bat they seem to do it Bone* wss 
no exeeiAlon. He was the household 
pet Every member of the" famfly cod 
dled and kteed him, aad be returned 
their anVtion with equal ardor.

When cay one nuoe home) -after a 
short abaeoce, Bones showed extrava 
gant dall|tht, and hia daaMnatratkw 
were M«*lrr rewarded with candy or . 
cake. -. -

He bad.a trick <f oatphmg op any 
 man object which came handy, *nd 
bringing U to lay at the returned one'* 
feet; ia if to display the generosity of his 
, » *.

Bometlhw* be ovrrvhot the-mark, like 
the rest of as.

  One day the lady of the hoeM n>tnrn«rt, 
and Bone*. Hashing «>nt to flnd mtn* tok- ' 
en of affection to prment hrr, f<-U owr 
three unfortunate little itnck* w«Hii>e 
primly behind thrir mamma. II" «- l-» 
one np In hie amnth. ami will, joyful 
haste rnebed back In tl<i» |-»r'r,-.

Poor due*! P-n»rB   " «! T».» *<  \ 
Stroojgled. Bonmtonk x flrm-r ..TV. T- --. 
dnch KtrofgleH harrier. R>in»->  .-» * 
harried gulp, and. In liin nwn «J!«nm :    
well as to th« dn^kV. id* .InrV «"iit 
down BoitfVs tbmat. *ml new ram» «p 
again.

The shoot of lenffhlrr wliirli tn*t'-H 
hia exploit watrtoo mnHi for Bone*. He 
ran oat fcster than he came in. Hia 
stomach and bis concrience both Iron- 
bled him for lone afW. It was only ne 
cessary to say. "Dock, Bones!" to see him 
slink away with the funniest exprrwion 
of doggish, shame, canned by the remem 
brance of hia unintentional dinner.  
Harper'1 Satnr.

Cmm aa B««wt  *  Dto 
Not  wept onder two condition*. 

Pint, that b* i* broken down ia hrslth. 
and therefore uninsnrablr; second, that 
be cannot spare a few cents a week for a 
policy. An honest man's doty to hia 
family compels him to provide for them 
(as well as be can) not only white he 
lives, bat while they live. He has given 
hia word for It and he follows op hi* 
pfomiaeby the bond of a good life in- 
 aranca cempany. Thus he assurer thnn 
protection by .himself while living: lint 
bis insurance when lie is gone. The 
"word" ia rood and the "bond" Is fond, 
bat the word aad the bond together are 
better."

L. H. NOCK, Genl. Aft. 
Washington Li**, P. O. Box 183. Sell*, 

bary. Mrf.

Tberacewassobotthatloaaghtapwith 
and passed it at aome time dvrng my 
chase. That is why I 
scar. Banger Newa>

»t MM »M! ABU.
An ant" three-eighths of an inch long. 

carrying a burden of one-sixth of a grain, 
moves at tbr rate of oar mile ia cloven 
boon. This weight a small one
pared with what they sometime* carry- 
U eighteen timea their own. In carrying 
thU weight they compare with a man 64 
feet high, wwtghing 140 poonda, carrying 
  ton and a half of lead from St Louia 
to Jefferson City and back again ia 
twenty-two and a half hoars. St. Louis 
Republic.

English Srwvia Lialmrnt rwnoree all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lamps and 
Blemlshea from horaea. Blood Spavioa, 
Curbs, Splints, Sweenor, Blng-Bonr, 
Stifles, 8j>niaa, all SwoVen Throats, 
Cbogh*, etc. Save $30 by use of pae bot 
tle. Warranted tl>e most wonderful 
Blemish Care ever known. SoM by B. 
K. Trniu4 Son* pfnggwt, Salisbury i

Uta
Borem 8tfll Urin*>ln Jeney, eb)
Hnatler-Tea; 1 k«r* MO tkonfkc 

oondac back to tb* dty.
Borwa But it mn*t be 

venient, forty minute* by train : aad U- 
teen by boat every oa/. a*A jon*ve (ot 
tooatehbotkri«fatonta*ininW- .

HnatleT-Tha^*w*ai 1 % about H 
foe *ee when people b*ttonnola>nte and 
get to talkinc, aO 1 have to do ^ to jerk

  t away without gir- 
ingoffianaa. 8*e7 '

Boreni Ba, hal Tn»f* good. Hurt 
renrinda me of n little thing Septaad 
wnatelUngfaHt  

Hnstler By the way, Iri tain 
DOW. Ta-tal-ITww York <f*eMy.

Oot Hl^ "VAtChaj
tralnthn*. and I

For biliousness and constipation, take 
Lemon Elixir.

For fever, chill* aad malaria, lake 
Lemon Elixir.

For sleeitleseneas, nervoosnese and 
palpitation of the heart, take Lemon 
Elixir.

For indigestion end foul stomach, take 
JUcCDoa Elixir.

For all sick and nervooa headache, 
take Lemon Elixir.

badtaefcr natural and thorough or 
ganic recnlatioaa, take Lemon Elixir.

Dr. Motley's Lemon Blixir will not 
{til yon in-any of the above named 
dieeame. all of which rise from. a torpid 
 rdieeaaed llrer, stomach, kidneys or 
bowel*.

Prepared only by Dr. H. Mosley; At 
lanta, Ga.

Me. and $1.00 per bottle at

Bow to Tall IfMi tr*m *tML
A writer in the Glasgow Knglitiiei, In 

pointing ont eome of the moat pnwtfcar 
ble data in testing iron and *teelj, lay* 
down a simple rule to start with name 
ly, that in any case when a Crnetntw-'of 
iron give* long, §Uky fibew of a leaden 
hue, the fibers cohering and twirting to 
gether before breaking, it may be con 
sidered a tough, soft Iron. Further, a 
medium, even grain, mixed with fibers, 
is a good sign, while a short and black 
ish fiber indicate* badly refined iron, a 
very fine grain also denoting a hard and 
steely iron, which is apt to be cold.short 
and hard to work with the»file. Again, 
coarse grain with a brilliant crystallised 
fracture and yellow or brown snota, de 
notes a brittle iron, cold short, Working 
easily when heated and welding welL

Nitric acid win produce a Mack spot 
on steel the darker the spot the harder 
the steel while iron, on the contrary, 
remains bright if touched with that add. 
Good steel in its soft state haaa curved 
fracture and a uniform grsy lustre, but 
in it* hard state a dull, silvery, rmlforni 
white; again, good steel will bear a 
white beat without falling to piece*, and 
will crumble under the hammer at   
bright heat, while at a middling heat it 
may be drawn ont under the hamnWrr to 
a fine point

Tke MarreloM Pow«r *t TTM glwwtfc.
Washington »ndiadependea>ea*mur*a 

give illustration* of the wonderful power

BlrT. :

A young girl'* room may be aa fall 'of 
aoetly article* aa wealth can make it, or 
it raay be the recall of taste and ingen 
uity with bat trifling expense, bat the 
on* who look* in BV«JO it canrtfebooeing_ 
to take the pains to do jq, i«ll-s»- 
the character .of the occupant by the 
mere arrangement or disarrangement of 
the place. There is, of course, the pretty 
artistic maraieft that at first glance aewria 
to- be only fonfaaion, bat which present 
ly reeolvea itself into a harmony of form 
and tipt^any change io which woold be 
discord, which tells something interest 
ing concerning the artist in (he arranger. 
Then Uiere i* the precise aad prim man 
ner, In which everything la at right an- 
gUe; erery book la exactly in position oa 
every othet hook; no foMerols are allow 
ed; nothing that indicatfa a waste of time 
or a love of pleasure; and everything that 
indicate* methodical, utilitarian, and ex 
acting traits, with little love of beauty, 
indicates a character that will by-snd-by 
possiblymake life a burden to erery one 
in the bouse. There i* the contusion, 
again, which ia disorder, where every- 
thing baa been tomsed st random; there 
is no place for anything, and nothing ia 
in its place, thna telling a lamentable tale 
of ita first caoee. And then there to the 
abode of neataeas without fcanifenl and 
pragmatical effort for it, of order without 
primness, of grace and spotleaBneaa com 
bined; a room where a little of the artlat 
Is to be eeeti, a little of the precision and 
 omethiag of the perfect love of order 
without ita rariratnrv-. gqrpgr'« Bator.

of tree growth. In 1968 the conunia- 
sioner of city property took ap with the 
good idea of naming the tree*. It was 
shown that the growth of the treeawvoU 
either force the labels froa their staples 
or else cause them to stand oat in a hori 
zontal line. The eomndsatoner at one* 
had the staples drawn, bat for all this in 
some cases the labels have been torn 
from their hinges, while others ttand 
oat from the trunks as if they were in 
tended as platforms for birds to rest on. 

The soft cells, as soft and tender as a 
mushroom when growing, have yet 
power eaocgb with ease to lift then* 
metallic plates by the edge and force 
then, into a boriaoatal position. Aay 
one could lift one of these to each a posi 
tion if the finger conld be gotten tor a 
half inch under the plate, but frrt**" 
the force which a aort of yeaat Hhe sub 
stance must possess, which, gettfna; un 
der but perhaps the sixteenth or eighth 
of an inch, can yet elevate the. plate to a 
perfectly horisontal nnel  Thonun Mee- 
ban in Philadelphia Ledger.

Aaafcmily a*edleioA-ArertiPiIla ex 
cel all other*. They are salted to every 
Me and, being aoffar-coated, are easy to 
take. Though searching and thorough 
In effect, they are mild and pleasant in 
action, aad their nee-k attended with no 
injarioo* rtenlta).

We moat apologise for the aon-*prwer- 
of any local matter in oar last 

week's issue. AH of our type, with the 
exception of our regalsr plate, was "pied" 
in a little discussion we engaged in with 
a bam printer who bad set "Bedfield 
Proctor" n* "Bertbilled Booster." Ex.

Itch on baman and borers and all *nl- 
maU cured In 90 minute* by Woolford's - 
Sanilarr Lotion. This never rails. Sold 
by B. K. Trultt A Son* Drufgfet. 8*11*. 
bury.  

row ia t*s

DBOP*.

Care* all Coofcbs, Colila, Hoament**, 
Sore Throaf, Bronchitis, Hemorrhage. 
and aB throat and lung dtaease*. Klc- 
a»nt. reliable.

SSeenU at druggists'. Prepared paly 
bylfr.H. MosUy Atlanta, Ga. ,  

Th* Ci«4*
The old clothes sc 

itste la merely a wooden 
which is drawn a tattered coat Usnal- 
ly about half of each sleeve's leagth dan 
gles over the end of the short anB,Jand- 
ing an aspect of lassitude that it height 
ened by the tipsy imitation, either given 
to, or speedily acquired by. the cross. 
You never saw m scarecrow standing 
bolt upright An old hat slooched Mob- 
lessly above the coat, never faUatogiTe, 
aa air of demoralisation to the figure,  
Lewision Joorna^.

Sonol beat the world's record on the 
Stockton, (CalJ track Tuesday, of last 
week trotting the mile in 2.06}, which is 
a half second lower than Hand ffs. beat 
Mr. Robert Sooner own* both mam.

Tint Oreat Author: Why dont you 
  rite more?

Second Great Antbor Oh. I cant af 
ford to let my autograph drop a point.

Fofolarly called the king of asedicinea
 Hoed1* SareanaWna. It oonqwar* aero-

fnte, salt rncam and all other btoorl dia-

Foranwn (to editor) Yoo'd 
look oat t Old Jones I* red-bot! 

Editor (cmhnly When did be Hie?

better

Children Ory for

Highest of all in Letreoin*; Power*-,!/. 8., GoT*t Report, Aug. 17,

PURE
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  We have received tor publication a 
long communication reviving the life of 
Oo). William J. Leonard, and contrast-

blic recordwith that 'of Hon.^*-~ •- "^*__ F"'' "ing his * -~ •- "__ B2F"
Toafvln* Theli is w reason

.JLeortlfd aay undue prom- 
ikn. He IK simply 

TSjktee* that go' to oiske np 
ticket  np more nor less. His 

record as a pabjfc man is before the peo-
tothem,

espedaKy tba older ones. As a warrior 
jMsrtoired no ability, as im wall known; 
as provost marshal) of this place be is 

well known for his obnoxious
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 OB m c. a. asaiATt:

ELIHU E. JACKSON.

DBIOCRATIC TICKET.

STATE TKt£T.

FOKOOT

FRANK BBOWK, 
of Carroll County.

MAKION DxKALB SMITH, 
of Keat Cooaty.

JOHN P. POE, 
of Baltimore CRy.

roa CLSXK or oncar OP AITSUOS : 
J. FRANK FORD. 

ofSL Mary's County.

ctvrrr TKKET.
rot STATS sBUToa :  

K. STANLEY 1OADVI5.

FOB UOCSI OP DEXBGATS8 :

JAMES E. ELLEGOOD. 
WILLIAM 6 MOORE, 
WILLIAM L, LAWS.

or THE aaccrroocar: 
JAMES T. TRCnT.

JOB EXGISTO OP WILLS; 
LEVIN J. GALE.

FOB STATX'S ATTOBJtrr

THOMAS F. J. RIDEB.

roKsamrr: 
THOMAS & EGBERTS.

ro* /roots OKFBAM 
WILLIAM T.

DENNIS.

roa oocim oomctsaioxas : 
JOHN T. GO&DY, 
JOBS A. ntBLBY, 
EU8HA W. PABSOStS, 
JOHKE.TAYLOR, 
THOMAS W. VALLEB.

VOKSCKTKTOB: 
HENBY D. POWELL.

this insaH to the 
democratic party of tbe state and to tbe 
Hoa. Frank Brown and tbe other candi 
dates on our state ticket in particular, 
which was printed last week la the fus 
ion organ:

Tbe action of tbe nominees beading 
tbe ticket put before the people by tbe 
agents of tbe rocoBei democratic parly in 
i leasing to allow tbe people's ticket as* 
their  smm as candidates for state offi- 
dsls ab0*w*'ste. Sow behold the impu 
dence of the fusion bosses in denouncing 
th* dssanrratic party of the whole state 
M th«ao^an*d democratic party," as if 
a few disappointed office seskers of Wi- 
oomtco county constituted tbe party.

Read again, what this same slander 
m3I grinds out about our state candi 
dates bees use they were too bonorabia 
and iadepeadant to allow, their names to 
be nasd to dsisst their assaclstM on the 
rcfdar democratic ticket of the county.

They," (that is our state candidates) 
"Ailed with the good things of life, das- 
tied by tbe promises of lavish sums of 
money being used in this county they 
at first hesitated, than wavered, and fi 
nally, to their sternal disgrace, obeyed 
the demand* of their mtutrr, pot bis col 
lar about their necks, and in abject sub 
mission at the shrine of mammon, licked 
tbe band of tbe man that only permitted 
it for the ose that tbsy should be to him 
in tbe future."

Now can any man who bas a loach of 
resentment and independence submit to 
aoeh aa insult to the party of tbe wools
 tats aad to UM casididates on oar state 
tickat. Tkac Isvto paper knows, SSST- 
ry democrat does, that the HOB. Frank 
Brown is the eaodidat* of the people snd 
was nominated in spits of Manager* or 
ring. Is;t likely he should now lick 
tbe baad of a asaatcr" aad permit his 

ta be pa* oa has neck. Istbta 
i to a common ear to be'sob- 

a»it*ad to by yon, to help a caoss diivwa 
to soeh daapsratioB. 'Whom tbe gods
 lab to destroy tbsy Brat make mad."

 Tba rapabliran party aadar tba two 
years of Praaideat Harrisoa's adsataes-

tiooal 'iisaaTj one

coadact towenta ritisens of this county. 
Fresh from the wsr he accepted s 

nomination far Comptroller of the State 
from the very party that he Ss now trying 
tadefrst. In bet, tried to defeat six roars 
afterwanis, aod succeeded; aod accepted 
a arcoad nomination, anH election In 
1881 from that same democratic party. 
Aa legislator In 1874 his chief function 
see ass to have been to vote "no" to every-' 
thing, including the appropriation bills 
tor the maintenance of tbe government, 
tntJnding an increased appropriation for 
public school purposes. He was then 
recognised by neither party, snd of ne 
cessity could be of but little service to 
his couaty. We ask the titisens of this 
county to examine his record ss s public 
spirited man? Contrast it with thst of 
Gov. Jackson, whom he is trying to dis 
place In public favor. No man living has 
done more for this count* thsn Gov. 
Jackson. We point to the single instance 
of tbe Baltimore & Eastern Shore rail 
road which cost this county snd its citi 
zen*, individually, comparatively noth 
ing except tbe contributions of Gov. 
Jackson.

Tbe tfewi of Wednesday contained an 
editorial well worth the persnal of any 
citizen of the county, rich or poor, black 
or white- It contains s remote of Gov. 
Jscksoa's work at Annapolis.

Contrast Col. Leonard's record with 
that of Hon. E. Stanley Toadvin, his op 
ponent Tbe latter is snd always bas 
been in touch with tbe public; the ser 
vant of the public, representing its inter- 
eats; and wishes generally, frank, unsa- 
anming.cordtsl and al ways ready to contri 
bute to public enterprises; the former 
coM and dictatorial and ungenerous, out 
of the channels of public life an.l out of 
sympathy and touch with the pnbllc.

 We bate mad*neither threats nor 
boasts in ibis campaign, for neither bat. 
force nor logic to convince Independent

 We have never said anything more 
setare abopt the fusion movement than 
th« following from ^editorial of the 
Baltimore Su^ the gjBset of all tbe In- 

papers. Sear what it says of
man.

We tevv tried, to tbe best ftf oar sift.
ty, to show our rea^trs the splri* andftoe indigendant movement (not fusion)

In Balttoore:
. "Sometimes, Wdpubtedly, such move- 
"hunts e%t thai* Inspiration and direo 
tioa to the penonal diiappomtment of In- 
divldnal poUtidaas, who, having failed 

"WtMBwrDs/ftetR* dT Ibc managers, seek 
tOTeveor* feair private grievance by de 
feating the ragnkr party candidate. In-

nwtlva of the fbsioa movement aa we 
verily believe it to b*, in which 4» nave 
been supported by the opinion of all 
impartial penons outside of this county.

w^ have wrl. viwmesw^v ^sjsailsjasaw

 Tbe Sentinel thinks the people of this 
county ought to resent the conduct of 
Col. Henry Psge, our Congressman, In 
coming into the county to make speeches 
in the interest of Democracy. That is, 
he shall not be allowed to make speech 
es in his own Congressional District, to 
bis own party; yet tbe Fuso-RepaMico- 
Anybody's party can import a negro from 
Baltimore to come into Wicomico and 
teach indtfrmient. vhiu citizens how to 
rote. He tells them of the reforms that 
they moat institute, and bow they must 
down the democratic partv before it can 
be done.

Our good Democratic friends who are 
atffi Democrat* al though they refuse to 
vote tbe stole and county ticket, sit like 
good parly men, loyal to the cause which 
they are supporting, snd drink in tbe 
somber oratory, and traits to the music 
of theoolore'l band, and fa* tby art good 
democrat*.

Tb*y an into their meetings and listen 
to tbe colored orator snd others de 
nounce the management of tbe demo 
cratic party, local, state and nstkmal, 
and yet they are good dmecrod.

They listen to, and drink down, tbe 
vile abase that is being heaped upon tbe 
most respectable dlisens of tbe county, 
iodadiog the chief executive of tb* 
state, aad call it reform. Can any man 
in this community believe that a party 
using the methods thai these people 
bsve resorted to, has any impulses fgr 
better methods? Can you, democrats of 
Wicomico, have any faith in a man's 
promises, when be is singing tbe song of 
tbe demagogue on tbe highways of your 
county? i

They eaa follow a colored band over 
the county, and import s colored speaker 
to teach Democracy; thst is, tAor toul of 
Asistiwi. hot the Hoe- Heary Page is 
not to be permitted to come intothecoon- 
ty, nor is the Hon. R. F. Braltan.

Democrats, yon sea the issue. It is for 
you to decide what you will do next 
Tuesday. Whether you will waits to the 
music of tbe colored band or stand by 
your party.

Dock 
ram

i. -^.

Thiak af tt. ilsH>sls. this 
swa repressers twios tba valas of tha 
taxaUo evesMty la the state of Mary. 
land. The vaults which held a good

amis wpsSos*«T apwar.hava been Jpain- 
ad and V»oted^»a tte tnaavry i* aafik- 
nipt. No inconsiderable aart of fees* 

had *oaa to "wndiaerilng 
s aM fisBaioa stairka. 

Thick of ft, {he ii[ii1iThs'ni sqaaadsr* 
iog the <eabs» o/ aae *«st 
How taaiatiBtr m* woeid itay

 That fosMMi organ printed on 
street seems to have been on the 
page and threatens everybody.

Hex* is a warning from it to republi 
cans. mBffvtSeaM,oU: Vote the whole 
republican ticket without a scratch. It 
will be' unfair certainly to cut a single 
name. It would bt fatal to do to."

How is this? The fusion democrats 
aay it is not a republican ticket, but Is tbe 
people's ticket.

We know many republicans and dem- 
ocrata who want to know which it ia. 
they do aot admire any such straddling 
or deceit.

It also reaeV tbe riot act to Messrs. 
Page aodBratUo and]notifies them to be 
bands off. Think of It democrats! that 
saob s»en as Page aad BraUao are not (o 
be allowed by these bosses of tbe fusion 
movement to come here and talk democ 
racy to as, when republics**, iadndiog 
she taflofed orator from Baltimore, can 

here and talk for the fusion move- 
Are lapuWksn orators to nave 

more rights fa this osaaty than our na- 
tioe bore dtisaa. Hoo. Robert F. Brat- 
tan, one of the sterUaa; 
democrats *f tbe state, ov oar OWB

  toot, HOB. Henry Page, wbosa 
ve all so SBoeh delighted to honor?

yoa mast see by this 
timelbetnes BMtiveof these naajinlats 

see thai It is M< sriaek*, M

to win,
^Dasjoerats stoat be haads off, bat 
twpubtkaa saalPri, oae of thasa a aagro, 
awaooaasaad preach to fuslonlsU aad 

ijp tear oar grand old party to UUsoal 
yei eobejit to each

on the oppoeiiioo ticket snd their, allies, 
oal/ao toas thar ara_ooanectad with 
this movement, snd then relating to 
their political coadnet only. We have 
not written a word traducing any man's 
private character or conduct, or attacking 
by Insinuation or otherwise, anjr man's 
persona) integrity.

The fusion orfan does not seem capa 
ble of knowing what datamation of char 
acter la. Read this from Hut paper: 
JThe'couoiy'ls heartily tired of incompe 
tent end unworthy men in osBce," Is 
not that a broad-fide reflection on every 
office nolder la tb* county float derk to 
surveyor. But has thst paper designated 
s single "incompetent, or unworthy offl- 
cer," in this county ? If haw, why not 
nsrce them ? But K prefers to keap on 
ths sal* side of tbe law. and point H» 
-wiagad «n«er" of Inshnatioaa by soch 
vile bints ss theae :

"The people want to look at the books. 
They sre entitled' to know where their 
money goes." ss if the books were not 
open to the inspection of every man.

"Is there any man living outside of 
the school board and their secretary, 
trvasurer and examiner, who knows 
what has become of the "school fund of 
Wicomico county in the last ton years?" 
Is not this deltrnstion of gentlemen who 
will bear comparison with tbe best citi 
zens of our county T

"When * man waxeth ftt oo a small 
sslsry It leaves room for Insidious com- 
menC" What is thia bat aa "insidious" 
bint thst there is speculation ?

"A new clerk in the county commis 
sioners' office, msny think, would be tba 
proper thing. The people want to know 
where their money goea." Has anyone 
ever heard 'anht before against our 
clerk to the commiaioners?

"In the state's attorney's office a chsnjre 
is ssdly needed. It is s standard saying 
with the-regular attorneys practicing be 
fore the courts, that the present officer 
has not enough legal ability to draw an 
indictment that will hold water." There 
is not an attorney at our bar of any 
standing that does not repudiate any 
such "raying."

It caps all this brasen* effrontery with 
thia declaration : "These are not fiction; 
they are solid gospel truths."

It also Intimates that one of tbe can 
didates on tbe legislative ticket haa sold 
himself to Gov. Jackson ss his "paid 
counsel" to do his bidding, but it's IOD 
cowardly to give the name. But this Is 
not defamation in the eye of a sheet so 
full of moral obliquity s* not to know 
integrity when itaees it

This same paper accuses Gov. Jacksoo 
of having wanted to go to Annapolis to 
extend his lumber sales and now that be 
wants to go to the senate "so that his 
salary there might pay bis expenses 
while overlooking bis private and not 
his public business."

We hesitated to repudiate such vile 
stuff, and only do it now to show tbe 
desperation and wickedness of this sbaet 
an'd tbe cans* it espouses. 80 far as re 
publicans are concerned they have made 
a manly figbt compared to these fu 
sion ists.

are usually and 
appropriately designated ss 'sore-brads'.''

It is not possible for language lo more 
ally describe the fusion movement in 
Wicomico county. In speaking farther 
of the "independent democratic ticket" 
of Baltimore tba Am says it is "free from 
any taiat or suspicion of this odtov* form 
«/teff trtbng. It Is not a 'sars-hrad.' No 
attempt has b**n made to cover the 
wbole range of oOces to b* filled by tbe 
popular vote on the third day of Novem 
ber."

Tbe AM could ttot have more fully de 
nounced the movement in this county if 
it bad in direct terms referred to it 
Wonder if it had seen how tbe fnaioa 
organ hrre tried to point a moral and 
teacri lessons from some of its editorials 
by perverting them to the base purposes 
of tbe fuslonlste T

Note the words, ths "sttempt to cover 
tha whole range of offices to be filled"

That is just what a fsw disappointed 
democrats in this county aid, aod worse 
still, they "covered the whole range of 
offices" by going to the republican con 
vention and seeking a nomination from 
them la union with them.

No candidate oa the democratic ticket 
was worthy of their support, no matter 
bow honest, or how capable, or how true 
a democrat he waa. *

Peculiar
Haa? P*eaH»T potato ataka Hoof*

 spsr&is rapcrior to an" 
^scatter to MoMsM

 ad prepantfca at 
Hooff*

 
Fsca&sr ta tt«

Hood'1 rUrtsparltU anoorspthhes eates 
ertD unknown, and k«* mo te itself 
the tilto of -The greatest 
pwtfler ever discovered.'

reeaBsrutU' 
bosaV-thers to aew 
aCHoeaHaaneaerina 
Lewell. vasts 
than at
 srlflsrs. sJtT****** ta «  

Mlieear*etester- 
prssenttai

. people so steadfastly. 
Do aot be tetaeed to bay etaer~bat fee *sre

Hood's Saraaparfila
Trrr T n   -~ir.i 

IOO Do*** One Dollar

OUR OPEN ING
  OF  

Ladies' 4- Dress * §oods
AND COATS

For tbe fall of }891 cannot fail to attract tbe attention of buyers. We 
have made extraordinary efforts to secure ajl the latest novelties on 

- the market, and we think ear efforts have- been entirely snrr naval. 
Our shelves and counters are piled high with theae goods, and we feel 
confident tbat we can please all who give us a call. In the dress goods 
Hue we.have all the new styles and colorings in Knickerbocker Suit 
ings, Drees Flannels, Camel's Hair Suitings, Chariots, Tricots, Plaid 
Cheviots, Serges, Bebford Cords, and many others. You csaaot fail 
to find what yoa want here.

OCXA.TS
In great variety, bought from tbe beat makers. Tba styles are correct. 

  As to prices, we, are sore they will suit yon. An inspection is
solicited.

    «*     -

R. E. Powell & Cor

TAtL 1801. - ... OfaWINO 189|

^Q^Rs OPEN ING
""•^.. ..'"-•""' "" ' . oy--. ... . - • •

FALL AKO WINTEH STO 1
ua at the top with unexcelled style, quality and greatest 

variety in new effects. Dress Goods, Flannels, Blankets! 
Clothing, Overcoats, Boots and Shoes, red, white and natural1
WV "4 ^*- *•*»•»•- •'•**• .Wool.

ForJLadies, Gents and Children. Our lines are all complete 

Goods at the Top, wjth Prices at the Bottom I
We are going to fight high prices with good Goods al 

low prices.
Come in and learn that fine goods bought low can be 

sold cheap, and what money-saving there is in trading with us.'

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY.

 Col. Wm. J. Leonard, in bis speech 
to the Republican meeting, held in the 
Court House In Salisbury on Tuesday of 
last week, said tbat he voted to sustain 
the motion to reconsider tbe vote by 
which the bill to exempt $100 of the la 
borer's wages from attachment waa lost 
for want of a constitutional majority, so 
ss to give said bill s isir chance.

Is Col. dawftevd deceived himself, or is 
be intentionally trying to deceive tba 
wage earner 7

Page, 410 and 411. of tbe Journal of 
Proceedings of tbe House of Delegates 
1874. sbow that CoL Wm. J. Leonard did 
not rote, as he says he did, to reconsider 
tbe vote by which said bill was lost, but 
toted to lay tbe motion to leeoailder on 
the table, and thus to km the bill in 
stead of giving it a "rair chance".

Capt Bedewortb, Wieomieo'S other re 
presentative, a poor man himself, feeling 
for. the wsnts and rights of the laboring 
man, voted against the motion to table, 
and that motion being defeated the bill 
was put on its final passage and 
passed, Leonard voting against it

 Tb* fasion leaden are showing their 
true colors at last. They now endorse 
trie republican state ticket. Here is what 
the Sentinel, their organ, aririsc* demo 
crats to do:

,"We intended to vote toe democratic 
state ticket, now we sre under no obliga 
tion to do it.       Yon are no leas s 
democrat that you refuse to vote for 
tbeee men. They have by their own act for 
feited all claim upon your tujfragei."

Here Is a direct repudiation of Hon. 
Frank Brown, the man who is above all 
others, the people's candidate and the 
farmer's friend.

Here is a direct desertion of the whole 
democratic ticket of the state and an at 
tempt to lead democrats into the repub 
lican party, not only on county, but on 
state issues. Independent democrats! 
Will yon follow? And why is aU this? 
Only because Hon. Prank Brown and 
the other candidates were too manly to 
allow their name to be used at the heaa 
of a fusion ticket, to help elect republi 
cans. The issue Is now too sqnarely 
drawn by these fttsionisfs for democrat* 
to longer hesitate. To follow them is 
to vote for the republican state ticket 
and all.

Will yon follow them? ,

Reasonable TDzess Gfood Bargains-^
OJB 'Jti 'JEERTIED BY

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER.*
Our great Dress Goods Stock has never been more attractive than it is at the present 

time. For six months prior to die opening of the season, we were busy preparing the vast 
collection that is now offered for sale. The foreign markets contribute many exclusive things, 
that can only be found on our counters, and the best that die domestic manufacturers have to 
offer is also here in the greatest profusion.

We mention only a few of the medium price stuffs that are commanding considerable atten 
tion at present, and a few bargain lots that we are offering very much below market prices:

The Grand Times Cook Stove

 If ther* haa been Oo« undisputed 
fact lo this campaign, it Is that Dr. Todd's 
defeat for nomination oo the demoerttie 
ticket i»the cause of tbe fusion move 
ment, and yet we hear men talk of "one 
man power".

Well on*-=»an   rule, is better than 
one man ruin.

If a man of dominant influence uses' 
thai influence to nominate a good ticket 
should he not bare tbe co-operation of all 
good men? Should be be denounced and 
rillified, by men who would bare been 
glad to hart had hl« support, only be 
cause he Would not help them.

if there are several good candidate* for 
tbe tame office has not GOT. Jackson tbe 
sane right to give hie support to one of 
toe candidates, that aay otner citizen 
bad to give his support to another of 
tbetnT

Has any one ever said that James T. 
Trnltt ie not fit for tbe place for which 
be has been nominated T These are ques 
tions that have been asked again and 
again, and answered only in monosylla 
bles "one man rule", till the people are 
disgusted with tbe same old tune.

All-wool Ladles' doth.
A long range of beautiful Winter col 

oring", 52 In. wide, very fine and extra 
heavy, worth $1.00, present price, 75 Ots.

All-wool French Surah.
.A remarkably fine quality for tbe 

price, many beautiful new colorings, 41 
In. wide, worth 85i-, pretest price, 65 Cts.

Fancy Mixed Homespuns
These iroods are purely all-wool. They 

oume in a variety of illuminated mixed 
effects and are quite as stylish as many t 
tbat bring twice the money, preseat i 
srice, 50 cests. |

Colored Wool Surah. ;
These goods have never sold for less '

Fane/Wool Plaids.
A great variety of weaves and an al 

most endless number of Plaids In quiet 
and gay colorings, present price 50 ceats.

Black Stripe Surah.
Ten designs in Satin-stripe Wool Sar 

ahs, very stylish and dressy for lighter 
mourning wear, Preseat Price, 75 ceats.

Black Figured Granite Cloth.
* Solid black in a variety of dot*, figures, 
brocades, stripes and cross bars, worth 

i. Present Price, 75 cent*.

Black and White Plaids.
Some very handsome designs in flue

than 75 cents. They are a genuine : doth mnd »°o1  «**. »ni1 * line of bUck
imported French fabric, 45 inches wide, ! "d "hite cloth checks, that are cheap 
present price, 55 cests.   I at tbe price, 50 cests per yard.

*

Send for simples of any of the foregoing. They 
charge. . _____ '

Black French Serge.
We have nlways sold this identical 

quality at 75 cents per yard. They are 
very closely woven and moderately 
heavy in weight. 43 inches wide, Pre- 
sest Price, B& cests.

Black Silk-Warp Haarfetta, $1.25.
This number measures fully 45 inches. 

It is purely all silk-«nd-wool, and the fin 
ish-*nd weight all that could be desired.

French Satin Wool Skirting.
An entirely new material for skirting, 

very soft and wide, and will not hold the 
dust. We show it in in solid black, and 
in potd, cream or scarlet stripes on plain 
black ground a real novelty, Preseat 
Price, $1.25.

will be forwarded promptly free of

A catalogue of Ladies' Winter Over-garments has just been issued, sent to any address 
without charge.

Sirawbridge t ClothierJEHlPliMelpMa.

 Tbe low esteem in which tbe fusion 
movement (n this county Is held by par 
ties outside of our own county is aptly il 
lustrated by tbe able letter of Rev. A, B. 
frauds. Elder of the 0.8. Baptist church. 
Also by tbe sympathy of the whole dem 
ocratic party of tbe state; by tha with 
drawal of tbe state Ucaet; by tbe ready 
aid given by tbe (esdia* dataorrata of 
the state to our caoar; by the (act that 
BO Independent democrats of the state 
have come here to help them, their only 
outside aid baring been derived from 
republican orators; and by tbe still mor* 
pragaant fact that the Baltimore Asaaod 
Jftrmatf HrrnU seat special eorissyuu- 
dents here to Investigate the causes of 
the movement aad could find nothiag to 
commend.

Damoerata, do yoa want to be la sym 
pathy with tha party of tb* state, or do 
yoa wish to flock with a few disappointed 
parsons whom the Baltimore 8mt says 
"are oaaany and appropriately designat 
ed as sore-b^ads".

 How do** the fasioa ticket become a 
republican ticket wbea a rtpabfleaa 
votes it; snd s paapisfr tioka* wbaa a 
fbsioniat votes ht Is there sosae myatsr- 
foos InBoanca la the fingers of a fus- 
kmist which eoaverts tt T v

Independent asiaoerala, are you not 
ashamed of aoeh sabtai rajas aad tricks. 
If it were prineieJe aod act .mere ejfa* 
and M** they sought tbea 
would be an admirable goallly.

 Tbe fuaioniats are divided amoda; 
themselves. There are dissensions la 
their ranks orer the state ticket.

To curry favor with republicans, the 
bossfs of the movement, with their 
organ, adopt the republican stale ticket 
an rrjectthe democratic state ticket. And 
behold thennbappy countenances! Now 
their candidates aod orators are trying 
to straddle on this Issue by advising 
them to do ss they please on the state 
ticket, but to vote the county fusion 
ticket

How can such action please any sin 
cere republican or democrat Any move 
ment whose only cohesive force. is self- 
seeking and thirst for the spoils of office 
canaotwin. Tbe only excuse tbe re- 
pqbHcans over give is that they have 
nothing to lose, by this split In the 
democratic party. They do not pretend 
to Justify it oa principle. The only mit- 
IgaUoa they offer is that the dissatisfied 
democrats came to them, which is only 
too tree, bvtUifjieamefor aft* oaty.

 Democrats 1 Use nothing but the rub 
ber stamp found on tbe shelf in tbe 
voting booth and mark ths cross only 
io the eqasre space opposite the picture 
or party emblem st the head of tbe dem- 
orraticftcs^:. .

Be sure oot (wnske any other mark•.*•-• vijr, . •
any where on (he ticket, Iwt yoa lose 
jour vote.  

No pencil or pen scratch or mark.
Do nol tear or separate yonr ballot but 

fold it up and pdt it iatto the ballot hot 
that way.

STATB or OHIO, Cm OF TOLEDO, \ 
L0CA8 COCKTY, I

FRANK J. CBKJTKT makes oath thai be 
ia tbe senior partner of tbe firm of F. J. 
Cheney A Oo., doing business in the City 
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid, 
and tbat said firm will pay tbe sum of 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each 
and every case of Catarrh tbat can not be 
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

  FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in 

my presence, this 6th day of December, 
A. D.188o.

A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure ia taken internally 
and acts directly on the blood snd mu 
cous surfaces of the system. Send for 
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, O.
aarBold by Druggists, 75c.  

 The JVaMof this weeclbsssn able de- 
saaeaof Oov. Jaekson, which we com 
mend to oar readers.

There hsa been a (treat deal of slander- 
oas oomoteat, both in the fusion press 
aad on tbe stamp aboat Gov. t Jackson 
and other excellent gentlemen both on 
and off the democratic ticket We have 
aot Mt it to be needful to enter into a 
defense of these gentlemen, for we be 
lieved their reputations were too favora 
bly known to require it, hot it seems' 
there are'a few shrnder-loving people 
thst stfll roll vile reports ss a sweet mor- 
ast osader their tongues.

Literally means bad air. Poisonous germs 
arising from low, marshy land, or from 
decaying vegetable matter, are breathed 
Into the lnngst taken op by the blood, 
and unless the vital fluid is purified by 
the use of s good medicine like Hood's 
Sarsaparilla, the unfortunate victim if 
soon overpowered, fiven tn the more 
advanced cases, where tbe terrible fever 
prevails, thia successful medicine has 
effected remarkable cures. Those who 
are expomU to malarial or other poisons 
should keep tha Mood pure by taking 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. *

 Foa Bavroa 8x1* Dwelling House 
of 8 rooms and cellar, and stable on Bond 
street, Known ss the Beaochamp Hoasa. 
James E. Ellegood.

Order of PDblicatioo.
Creorge P. Jones snd Wlflinraatins A. 
.Jones, his wife, Aorella K. friend and 
Frederick J. Friend, her husband 
luacD. Jones, Jr., and Lizzie B.Jones, 
his wife vs. Mary M. Jones. Myra F. 
Jones, an infant, and SaraliC. Joae*.

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico Coun 
ty, In Equity, No. 810.

Tbe object of this bill is to obtain a de 
cree for tbe sale of the land of which 
Samuel R. D. Jones,. late of Wicomico 
county, died, seised and possessed.

The bill alleges
1. Teat Samuel B. D. Jones died in 

testate on or about tbe 17th. day of Feb 
ruary. 1891, being at the timeof his death, 
seised and possessed of a tract of land 

being in Wicomico county, 
uPbillister>s Field" and sitnate 

on The county road leading from tbe 
town of Qaantjco to Spring Hill church, 

 and more particularly described in ex 
hibits Sled with the bill of complaint in 
this case.

2. That the said Samuel B. D. Jones 
left surviving him the following chil 
dren, vis. Georfte P. Jones, whose wife 
is Williamanna A. Jones, Aorelia K. 
Friend wife of Frederick J. Friend, 
Isaac D. Jones, Jr., whose wife Is Lixzie 
B. Jones, Mury M. Jones. Myra F. Jones, 
an intent, and Sarah C. Jones, an Infant, 
both of tbe last named beiag Under the 
age of twenty-one years.

3. That the said tract of land is not 
susceptible ot partition in kind among 
tbe said heirs and that it would be to tbe 
Interest, advantage and benefit of all par 
lies to this suit and especially to tbe in 
fant defendants aforesaid to have said 
land sold, and tbe net proceeds arising 
from tbe sale thereof distributed among 
the parties entitled thereto.

4. Tbe bill prays for th« appointment 
of a trustee to sell said land and to dis 
tribute tbe net proceeds of sale to tbe 
parties entitled thereto.

5. The bill prays for a writ of sub 
poena against Myra F. Jones, an Infant, 
and Harab C. Jones, an infant, both of 
whom reside in Wicomico county and an 
order of publication against Mary M. 
Jones, who resides in Wilminglon In the 
State of Delaware.

fl, Tb%bill prays for other snd rortb-1 
er relief.

It is thereupon this 6th. dsy of 
October, 1891, by the Circuit Court for 
Wicomico county, ordered that the com 
plainants by causing a copy of this order 
to be inserted once a week for 4 successive 
weeks in some newspaper published in
Wleosoico county before the 20th. day of

 WAHTKD. A second hand steam mill, 
tbe boiler not to be less than 60 horse 
power, the engine not leas thsn 40 hone 
power. Write as describing machinery, 
etc. Queen Hive .Mill Ctx, Aasswmaa, 
Accomac Co^ Va.

 ERUT-A fine English Setter dog, 
white with black ears, collar oa neck, 
aod answers to name of "Dash". Per 
son returning him to H. WenJey Ander 
sen or L. W, Dormaa, Salisbury, will re- 
reive liberal reward.

are millions in it* said a drng- 
gtatwbea saked about Dr. Boll V Cough 
flywp. PrtoaBoaja*.

-————»        
For some time pak Fve been a rheu 

matic. I recently tried Salvation Oil 
 arbMiaiveraMaimoai.inaUat raiiaf. T 
atBoaraly reeotamsad it as it baa entirely 
cured me. JM. GOSDOS, B*lto., Md.

next, give notice to said non 
resident defendant of the object and sub 
stance of said bill and warning her to ap 
pear in Court in person or by solicitor on 
or before the first day of January, 1892, 
answer said bill and show cans* if any 
she have why a decree should not be 
passed ss prayed.

CHA8. F. HOLLAND, 
True Copy, Test :

F.M.8LEMON8, Clerk.

We the nndenaned have been duly 
appointed by the Mayor and Council of 
Salisbury, as examiners or commission- 
era, to widen sod straighten East Courch 
Street from Division street to the dty 
limits, according to tbe survey and plat 
previously made by 8. E. Foakey to con 
demn Die same for street purposes, and 
to sward damages aai sis MS benefits 
to tbe parties who may be damaged or 
beneated by said stra%btening and wid 
ening and having taken the oath requir 
ed by law here give notice that we meat 
on-Division street atJ.Sydaey Ad kins' 
store. In discharge of above named du 
ties. Wednesday. Nov. llth.,1891,10 a. m.

W. B. Tn/JHXAjr,
A- G- ToAPTura, 

- L. E. WtuiAiss,
B. R
S. T.

New_Store!
Mr. Jas. K. Diebaroon has opened a 

new GROCERY STORE at bis residence 
at the N. Y.. P. A N. railroad station. 
He bas a foil assortment of .

First-Class Groceries, i
which he is exchanging torCorn ia the 
ear and shelled, Chickens, Eg**, sad all 
kinds of Country Produce. Give bisa a 

JAS. JT. DISSABOO1T.

Order of Publication.
Frederick 3. friend and Aarelia K. 

friend his wife and Keniie C. Horsey 
and Nellie P. Horsey, his wife vs. Julia 
C. Page and William B. Page, her hus 
band, Mary V. Jones, Myra F. Jones, 
an infant and Sarah C. Jones, an infant

In the Circuit Cotirt for Wicomico Coun 
ty, In equity. No. 8J8.

The object of this bill is to obtain a de 
cree for we sale of tbe land of which 
Mrs. Eglantine Jones, wife of Samuel B. 
0. Jones, late'of Wicomico county, de 
ceased, died, seised and possessed.

The bill alleges
1. That Mrs. Eglantine Jones died in 

testate on or shoot the 90th. day of Octo 
ber, 1877, being at the titae of her death, 
seized and poteeased ofa tract of land ly 
ing and being in Wicomico county, 
known as "Skinner's Fancy" and situate 
on the count A road leading from the 
town of Qnantico to Spring Hill church, 
and more particularly described in ex 
hibits filed with said bill of com plaint.

2. That the said Eglantine Jones left 
surviving her Samuel B. D. Jones, her 
husband who died on or about tbe 17|h. 
dtv of February 1891, and the following 
children, via. Anrella K. Friend, wifc of 
Frederick J. Friend, Keniie C. Honey, 
whose wife Is Nellie F. Honey, Julia C. 
Page wife of William B. Page, Mary M. 
Jones, Isaac D. Jones, Jr., whose wife is 
hitfie B. Jones. Florence I. Jones, Myra 
F. Jones, an infant, and Sarah C. Jones, 
an infant, the two last named being un 
der the age of twenty one years.

5. Thai Florence I. Jones died on or 
about tbe llth. day of June, 1881, being 
at the time of her death an infant under 
tbe aire of twenty-one years. 
4 or 5. That Frederick J. Friend became 
the purchaser of the interests in said 
land owned by Aurelia K. Friend and 
Isaac D. Jones, Jr.

6. That tbe said tract of land is not 
susceptible of partition in kind among 
the said heirs and that it would, be. to 
the interest, advantage and benefit of all 
parties to this suit and especially to the 
in/ant defendants aforesaid to have said 
land sold snd tbe net proceeds arising 
from the sale thereof distributed among 
tbe parties entitled thereto. 

  7. Tbe bill prays for tbe appointment 
of a trustee to sell said land aod to dis 
tribute tbe net proceeds of sale to the 
parties entitled thereto.

8. The bill prays for a writ of sub 
poena against MyrsF, Jones, an infant 
afataetaarah C. Jones, aa tefcnt, both 
of whom reside in Wicoarieo county, snd 
an order of publication against Julia C.

JUST RECEIVED, tbe lucett and en«mpe«t line ol Stove* ever offered In 8»ll«hur,, 
A complete line of Hardware, Pminu, Oils and V«rol«he«. Drive Well Pnmpe-and. Mpd

DOBMAJf it ', Cor. Main and Doct SU.

SHOES
Cannon & Dennis

Are selling Shoes to everybody.

WORKING - - 
SUNDAY - -
AMD ALL OTHER f/iOS OF

AT THE LOWEST PRICES POSSIBLE! 
We' desire to give SATISFACTION in every sale. Call at]

" ^ »

Cor. Main and §t. Peter's Streets,
(Hex* door to new Peninsula Hole),)

SALISBURY - MARYLAND.

The New Stylea/

OLD -- RIP -:- TOBAQ
HAS PLEASED KVEIt YBODY WHQ^HAS TBIED IT.

Our other Popular Brands are as follows, and calculated 
satisfy all lovers of a good chew :

"Speckled Beauty," "Plug Hat," "Golden Fleece" Twist 4s, ^Magnolia," 4s, I 
"Hadura" 6s, '-Joker" 18oz, 'Tive Cent Ante" 7os, "Something Good" Se, "Out off 
Sight" lOos, "33 Flog"5s, "Ecstasy" 5s, and "Sensation Cut Plug," which makes a] 
good chew as well as a choice smoke. '  

 LA BUENA"

CIGAES.
is conceded. to be among 

cent Cigars in this city.
the BEST five

Tbe deremond, Our Corner, Oriental
Are among our other selections.

OUR 2 FOR 5 CENTS
consists of "Riverside," "Silver Shield," "Star of Trade," "H Manifesto," "Sumatra," i 
"Bengal," "lombardy," "Good Style," Crescent," "Henry Clay," etc. All the above

Have been Stelected with Great Care
FROM BEST MANUFACTURERS

in thisT eooatry, and to prove this recommendation of the quality in Tobacco and 
Cigars, we invite inspection. To the trade we ofter SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS,! 
and solicit a trial. If goods are not as represented they may be returned at our ex 
panse. . ____________

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
Dock Street, Salisbury, Md.

 If yoa are in need of anything lathe 
way of Underwear, either gent's, laflies* 
or children's, be snre to jive oa a call. 
Wriahts Health Underwear always on 
band.. I*»a A Pnroell.

 Tborooghgood opened this week, tbe 
bluest box of over-coats that ever came 
to Salisbury, there was in tt, three hun 
dred over coats, from W«w York, O. K. 
They were beauties. Call and see them. 
He will sell cheap.

Page aad William B. Page her husband, 
who reside in Dallas ia the State of Tex 
as and against Mary at Jones, who re 
sides in Wilmlngton In tbe State of Dela 
ware.

9. The bill prays for other aad ftnlh- 
er relief.

It is thereupon thia sixth day of Octo 
ber, 18*1. by the Circuit Court for Wi 
comico county ordered that the com 
plainants by causing a copy of this order 
to be inserted once a week for four suc 
cessive weeks ia soaie newspaper pub 
lished in Wieomico county before tbe 
90th. day of November next, give notice 
to said non-resident defendants of tbe 
object and substance of said bill snd 
warntm them to appear la Ooart io per 
son or by solicitor on or before the firs* , 
day of January, 18BC, to anewer said bill I 
and sbow cause if any they have whv a

CHA&F.HOLLAND,' 
True Copy, Test :

F. M. 8LEMOX8, Clerk.

STATE OF MARYLAND,
Tr+aturj 00pafimf*t, Comptroller'* (HSet, •

ANNAPOLIS, OCTOBER tar. I89«

In pursuance of the requirements of Section-33 of Article 
19 of the Code of Public General Laws, I herewith publish the 
following list of Accounting Officers in Wicomico county who 
are in arrears to the State of Maryland, and liable to publica 
tion under said law, together with the amount due'by each as
of this day. * *

L. VICTOR BAUGHMAX,

Comptroller of the Treasury-.

KABW

DEAN w. PERDUE, - collector.
WASHINGTON B. DENNIS, do
ISAAC H- WHITE. do
ISAAC L. ENGLISH, do

BENJAMIN R. DASHIELL, do
do do

PETER J. HOBBS. _ do

JOHN W. PARKEB of L, . do
ilo ' do .

SAMUEB P. WILSON. do
GEORGE W. ADKINS, do

TKAR

188*i 
1887
1887
1888 
1888 
ISSfl 
1880 
1890 
1880 
1890
1889
1890
1890
1890

J145.66
WO-26
18652
187.20

. 194.04
643.71
21.74
19.06
83.56
64.46

905.46
860.88
708.87
321.30

IHTBBEST

f 1.9*
1824
7.61
7.C4
6.37

* 03.72

Jtt
1.06
52

81.45
25.83
30.77

2.25

OTICE TO CMDITOBa .
m ta girt aoues that U» atmrttw 

nlrtslMffl from Iht nnrtis-t-' T*-nrt fnr
  ____ tau*n « Administration 

.earth* personal vsute of
WM. Vf. FIELDS, T

fattoof Wtoomleo ooufaty.dee'd. AH 
saUdee'd.,  M

with vo<ud»*rs
UMnor. to the sabsertber <w er 

March 6th. MSB, 
or Uur maj othtrwlM IM exetodvd Irani aU
h*Mfli of said estate.     

Otvenuaderaqiltaadtatiitii. dayofSept.

JATTWILUAMS,

 Tba laraest assortment of Underwear 
in the dty. Laws & Pornell,

QRDEB NISI. ___ :

John W. P. UMiey n. Wm, S. Mtmteh.
In the Circuit Ooort tor Wloomloo 

No. IO1 Ch»nc«ry. Sept. Term. UN
Ordered that tbe sate of the property nwn> 

UoMd la UMSB proMedbtn nude mad report- 
ed by Jmm«>K.XItecMd7TTiu«0e,t>e nMOed 
MM! oooOnBed. anteH emote to toe oontnrr 
ttoenortwibowQaaor twfcre the ant day atDee.nexiT provided » copy or fata or**r- 
b* tasertud ia some newipnper' printed ia 
Wtoosateo otxtatj once in «ach of thrce rte- 
esjslve w<Mto besare tae am day or JUjr next. -   •*•' .

The report states tbe aaMont of sales to be siaxss ^^- v - -'     -    "
- *- XJHA8.F. HOMASD. 

Trae Cofr TMt: r. U.8£moif8,Otock.

 Our stock cf Dress.Goods was never 
aa larae as today, ronsistinff of fine im 
ported Suitings, Camel's Hair, Cheviot*, 
Senna, Whip 'Cords, et<-,, also all tbe 
novelties in tnmmtbia, Lawa A Pornell.

Hooae Cataalislis* Aw«. 1834.

TffiREESE
  toTBOJU£L.K£K8K. -'

FAMILY GROCERS,
  4M W. fmlt MM*.  AZiTUtOBK, MO.
  mn Cln>»an TKA8««lBw* COFFECH. 

< LAKUIBE rAMILV FLpUft 
kite  SSMSMdlMt WkMr WkM4

TIKfM Ha*.

NO WINfS NOR LIQUORS,

 Psy your election beta. U it was a tx^si 
TborottKhgnod bassll the tatoet nhanm;« 
Dnalsp's.. You do not know the lairs 
styles unless yon have gesn tlwm.
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LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

OM -Ai

 Boo. Charles H. Gibson will be here 
to-day to *prek st onr mass mrMinc.

 Dr. Striptey of Seafonl. Del, an.l a 
leadinr priyncan of Sowez ooanty, died 
la*t Friday asrd 46 years.

 Mr. Thoma* R. I^ayfieM has moved 
his family to Fenmson's Wharf, Va., 
where be is tnanuGarioriog bricka oo a 

alr.

T» Oat ay. J. 
My rfser Cat. .  I mast again beg yvu 

pardoa Jbr addiataing you in this ataa> 
Ber. It is a soaree of deep regret, I aa- 
 m, >on that I shoald again bare to do 
ao bat I cannot permit to pass unnoticed 
a remark made by yon in yoor speech la 
tbe Conrt Hoose lait Saturday afternoon, 
which was to the effect that every intel 
ligent person knew thai tbe tax«a on 
Bank Stork are paid by the Bank from 
tbe net earnings before a dividend is de 
clared and tbat beac* tbe stock holders 
are not burdened with them.

U ia very sad Indeed my dear Col. that 
yoa permitted the heat of this campaign 
to«et ahead of yoor better judgment, or 
that you did not make a farther Investi 
gation before venturing upon such a rash 
assertion. I am persuaded that you 
woold net have bad the boldness to 
make aoch a declaration had you famili 
arised yourself with facts. Facts, my 
dear Col., are much safer than assump 
tions and it Is always better to be forti 
fied with tbe former than to venture an 
assertion upon the latler. Perhaps, bow- 
ever, in this case you labored under tbe 
impression tbat there were no inUlliye*l 
bearers in your audience Uiat in a mea 
sure would condone for your rasa ness. ' 

I do not want to encroach too much 
upon yonr ratuable time, bat I beg to slate 
for your edification and for those of yonr 
audience who may not hare been any 
better enlightened upon the subject than 
you beem to have been, that you labored 
under a very great mistake when you 
made the assertion. I will not presaine 
to state that the affairs of all National 
Banka are managed in tbe same manner 
as are ours the Salisbury National- 
bat in the case of the latter I beg to *l»te 
that a trmi-annual dividend is declared on 
the Brtt of January and July, and when 
the stockholders call for their dividend 
on l be first of Jannsry they are psid the 
amount of same leas the taxes on their 
stock.

From this, my dear Ool. you will ob 
serve that tbe taxes ara no! paid from the 
net earnings before a dividend is de- 
dared, but each stockholder pays his

ABOUT *   cooarr BOM*.
Ma

 ( tlw OrykaM OMT*.

At tbair saeetlbc laat Ta«eday all the 
commtasfonerc were present.

Mr. Bannelt reported that he had re 
celred the dltdiing done by Geo. D. 
Freeny in around dUtrld, and the 
treasurer was ordered to pay for same, 
amount, flO.OO.

Mr. Johnson reported that be bad re 
ceived tne piece of road in 8tb. district 
near where old Bethtl church stand*, 
changed by Alfred P. Toadvine, Mr. 
Toadvina doing all the work at his own 
expeaae.

Mr. Deanett reported that he bad re 
ceived tbe road In second district made 
by W. H. Gale, through the lands of L. 
J. Gale.

Mr. Brittlngham reported that he re 
ceived the bridge built by Thoa. W. Bak 
er and Peter Bakeiaon Green Branch.

The Board decided to go to Ihe Alma 
House, Mondar, November 9th., and to 
meet at their office in Salubory on Tues 
day. Nov. 10th.

Hie Judges of tbe Orphans Goort were 
la session on Tuesday. ..

Guardian accounts of Harlan V. Wlnv 
brow and Washington Jones were ex 
amined and recorded.

Bond of Thos. ft. Fooks, guardian of 
Ernent B. Fooks, sccepted.

Account of sales of Wm.Townaend and 
of Robt J. Garnet, recorded.

Bperate debts of Stsnton J. Parsons 
allowed.

Receipt and release from Marian V. 
er, recorded. 
Lsyfleld record 

ed.
Adjourned to meet November 10th.

 A barber in town rays he shall be 
obliged to raise the price of shaving fn-
 ioni«ts to 121 cents if their face* con 
tinue to elongate.

 The ooonty Fanner's Alliance will 
meet in tbe Court Hoime on Saturday 
November 7th., at 2 o'dock p. m. W. C. 
Hitched. Secretary. - --

 It is now quite certain that fusion 
.. ia Baltimore city will be dealt a heavy 

Mow oa next Tuesday and made to re 
tire with a black eye.

 Mr. Warfield Hilghroan of this citr. 
who recently married a Virginia lady,   
arrived here with bis bride last week,   

.where they will permanently -locate. i

 Messrs. McKelvr and Bloont of the j
U. S. Navy, and Dr. Nieriey of South

'Bethlehem, Pa., were amongtbe guests st j
Col. Voaheir* of the Pcninmla hotel. la*t j
Sunday. !

 Tbe Mite Society of ihe Wicomico 
Presbyterian church will meet at "Ara 
Terrace" Thursday evening, Nov. 5th., 

oekv A v*ry ounfial invitation I* 
extended to all.

 Mrs. Mary Darbv, an aged lady of 
Barren Creek Spring*, died at the home 
of her son last Sanday. Her remains 
were interred in the family banal 
grounds Monday afternoon.

 TneaHay, November 3rd. being a le 
gal holiday, the Salisbury National Bank 
wQl be dosed, and all papers maturing 
on that daf should be attended to on 
Monday preceding. The pabtic «chool* 
of the county will also be dose-L

 Mr. Harry a Brewiogton of tbis city, 
has returned from Conshokoeken, Pa., 
where he was engaged daring the sum 
mer in a doth ing establishment, and he 
will enter the large ready-made clothing 
hone* of J. Manko on Main street. Mon- 
dav.

own taxes, not directly to the tsx collec 
tor*, to be sure, but to the cashier who in 
torn pays them over to *«he proper of 
ficial*.

I trn»l, my dear Col., that I have made 
tbia matter entirely dear to yonr mind 
and in condusion permit me to indulge 
the hope that hereafter when you have 
occidon to**nrak npon such subjects yon 
will fully iufurm yourself npon the mat 
ter and not allow yourself to make sn a»- 
aertion that yon cannot back up wilb
facts- Yours truly,

Joiis QUILL.

Death of   Toang If an.

Mr. Albert ^lemons, son of the Isle Dr. 
Albort B. Slemona of Delmar, and neph 
ew of Dr. F. Marion Slemons of this city, 
died at his mother's home in Delmar last 
Saturday, of enlargement of the spleen. 
His remains were interred in the family 
lot in the Delmar cemetery on Monday 
afternoon.

Mr. Slemons was 28 years old ami had 
spent most of his life in Uie rommnnity 
where be was reared, and where he had 
made many friends by his quiet and 
pleasant manners. _ .

Tne following Is a list <•( letter* re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Poat- 
ofi}ce Saturday, Oct. 31, 1891 :

Ladies List. Mrs. Adeline Morsh, 
Mias Msty and Ann Williams, Miss 
darra E. Knssel. Mias Sibia'Price.

Gents LJ*t. Jamrs K. Larroor, Sidney 
Warner. Cbas.Tiddle, A. C. Smith, Rich 
ard K. Pinkoey. .

Persons calling for these letters will 
please ear they are advertised.

BOUUK MOORK, Postmaifter.

M. K. Cbarok.
The aecq'nd Qnsrterly Conference of 

Asbary M. E. Church was held In the 
lecture room Wednesday evening, Oct. 

'28th. Rev. W. F. Cork ran presided and 
L. H. Nock acted as secretary. Rev. C. 
A. Hill read sn interesting report of his 
work during the qnarter. The superin 
tendent, L. H. Mock, also made a report 
of the number, average attendance and 
general condition of the Sunday School. 
Tbe Mlowing resolutions were read by 
Ihe secretary :

WBKBKAS, In the ioacrutable wisdom 
of Almighty God the Rev. T. O. Ayree 
has been removed from the labors and 
sufferings of earth to Ihe rest snd joy of 
heaven, and

WHEREAS,' As resident of this citv and 
Presiding Elder of the Salisbury district 
for the past four conference years, be 
wns closely identified with the interests 
of I he church here, and

Yf HBBKAS, By these years of intiroste 
association he not only commanded our 
respect, but also won our affection. 
Therefore, he it

Ilrtolad, That the death of Bro. Ayree 
removes from the world an upright, 
conscientious sndjfrarlera dtizen; a man 
who was in the front rank of all reform* 
which had for their object the np lifting 
of humanity.

Rnolvtd, That in his death the Metho 
dist Epifceopal c-hnrrh lones a faithful 
exponent of her doi-trinm, ami rhrintian- 
ity an able defender of the faith one* 
delivered unto the saints.

Rrtolted, That we extend to the b» 
reaved family our heart frit sympaUiii* 
and prayers, assuring them that we 
share in a very peculiar M'DM the per 
sonal sorrow which God haj permitted 
to come upon them.

RetfJrfd, That a copy of these resolu 
tion* be sent to the stricken family, and 
be placed upon the reconl* of the quar 
terly conference, and be given lo the 
press for publication.

ha* mr been o/tarieb, and extravsgsnt 
expendttores, so directed as to benefit 
flavored men and Interest*, wiilumi re 
gard to tbe people's interest*. It )>«* at 
way* bean an enemy to tbe *MII|I. to 
southern interest*,and tbe welfare 41? ids 
southern people. It baa |wr»'u>t«iiry 
maligned ami misrepreasnte*) lh«-m. II 
 ought. In the last Congre**, to (  ** a 
fojre bill, to control election*, avowedly 
Ibr the purpose of taking from tin* tie^ 
pl« the right to vote as they rhooae. pot 
ting tbe control of all elections for na 
tional officers In the hands of one msn, 
who by his own minions could depnve 
the people oftheir just and true repre 
sentation in the halls of Congre**. ami in 
the Electoral College. It also appropritt- 
ed one thousand million* of the people's 
money for the two year* of it* control of 
tbe treasury. Ami none of tbat money 
has benefited yon, bat a part of It ha* 
been taken off your hard earning*, 
through tbe excessive tariff, passed by 
tbe same party In the last Congress.

Now I know yon are a democrat, aud 
approve of none of those things. I know 
yon desire tbe success of the democratic 
party. I know that if yon thought yonr 
vote, cast at this election for thn fusion 
w >6& wank! tend) to wes£«a ib* dmgpor 
cratic party in the nation,, and in the 
eleeton of a preaUent next year, yon 
woold hesitate before voting it /ten* you 
if triU do tknl tvry MQQ- More depends on 
tbe vote of every individual thi* fall than 
one ia apt to think. Too may think it is 
merely a local figbl; only reaching to the 
limit* of Wicomico county; if so, you ire 
dedeved. Tbe election of two United 
States Senators depends on yoor vote 
this fall. __ You vote for members of the 
legislature, and they vote for Senators. 
Ifyon votelbeao-ealled "people'sticket" 
yon vote for two republican*, who, at 
Annapolis, will vote for republican* to 
the United States Senate, This is s mat 
ter of course, and yon do not known how 
the others will vote on thst question; 
they sre not pledged to -vote for demo 
cratic United States Senators; and being, 
in reality, on the republican ticket, do- 
pending for their election on republican 
votes, will they have a daim to Ibeir 
vote*, can they in honor cast their votes 
sgninst them ? I shoald think not. But 
then, my notions of honor are a little old-

< To I** rrohlk>ltl*aUt> *t Wiemleo CMmty.

The present political campaign which 
'. will clue* next Monday, November 2nd., 
has been the most exciting in the history 

i of the county. With characteristic 
promptness the County Convention of our 

' party was called for the nomination of 
' men to fill the county office*. Later on 
| tbe State Convention was held and men 
I of wi^e experience, intelligence and higb 
i moral character were nominated for 
j State offices. The men on the cooniy 
, ticket are known to many of you per 
sonally, and we do not hesitate' to say 

; that they will compare favorably with 
, those nominated by the other parties 
I for similar offices. We mav say further 
| that they are men thoroughly in accord

 Tba cotnmieaiMMrB appointed by ; iLVfiy
the chy roandl to award damage* ja»« boTthe ability also, to fill Ihe different 
aaseas benefits to property bolder* on E. positions for which they have been nom-
Chnrch Street give notice in another i^'t^li m^I!51?*1?1.1,*U*1 to "dv*nc" 
_, ».«.-! .- < L i. <j %  1 the highest inteiesti of the people and 
column of their meeting to be held No- build up tbe carty.
vember lllb. for tbe purpose stated j The nominee* for the Stste onlcea

. shore.

 Mr. Albert Lank ford, a practical ma 
son of this place, has purchased tbe brick 
yard near here formerly operated by Mr. 
Tboma« R. Lay field, and he will manu 
facture brick*. Thoa he will be able to 
fbnmh himnelf with material a* well aa 
other builders and contractors.

 Mlsa Emma W. Powell ha* beea 
elected a delegate by the Woman's Mi«- 
sinoary Society of Trinity M. E. Church,

while not known to many of yon per 
sonally, are nevertheless men whose re- 
pntation«andi»tAndingareknown beyond 
tbe confine* of their own counties and 
we believe ttiem to be eminenrtv fitted 
for the duties of the Foveral offices to 
which they are aspiring. In view of the 
above facts we see BO reason why our 
State and County ticket as a whole 
shonM not receive tbe unanimous sup 
port of every prohibitionist in the conn'
ty- t

It is with regret that we have learned 
of an attempt being made to induce pro 
hibition voter* to leave their own party

South, of thi* city, to represent this anx- ! ticket this fall and vote a ticket in direct 
ci:  -     :-.--' >» x-i_:..:- n * -  opposition to oor party. We desire todiary at meeting of tbe Virginia Coaler, 
ence Woman's Miasionsry Society, which 
will convene *l Danville, Va. Oct. 51th.

 The fame of that Intrepid yoang 
demftenr. Harry L, D. Stanford, is 
unread lag beyond tbeeonfinesof Wicom 
ico. and hie services sre beginning to be j of otjt«r part* of the cun'ntry where many 
sought by olhera. La*t Wedne»dsy be ! h.nn.1re'1 .mre A0)-ni.nB °ar. r« nkl1- Thi " be'

wam you against snch a course. No pos 
sible good can come In oor party by such 
action on yonr part; but on the contrary 
positive harm will come. New converts 
tojhe principles of the Prohibition party 
are being made every year evea In rum- 
cursed Wicomico county, to aay nothing

deHrarwd, on invitation, a speech to the 
democrat* of Worcester at P<xxmtoke 

"Citv.
 Mr. Levin 8. Oonly ofQnantico dis 

trict will sell all his perrons! property 
oa tbe premises. Wednesday. November 
llth., preparatory to removing with his 
family to North Carolins. The chattels 
which will be offered at the sale will 
«oaaiat of horses, cattle, hogs, sheep, 
poultry, farming oteoaiU, com, fodder, 
etc.

 In another column we pnblish an 
«dd rws to the prohibitionists of thi* coun 
ty, niginc them to stand by their party 
In {be present campaign. It is a well- 
known fact that the fosiooiats are trying 
in rapture tbe prohibition vote. Bat the 
voter whe ia a prohibitionist from prin 
ciple mont feel under tbe came obliga 
tions bo his party now tbat be did last 
year.  The principle most be the same.

 Col. Wen. J. Vannort. tbe republican 
candidate for governor of Maryland, 
while in Salisbury last week, was so ab 
stracted by the evident weakness of the 
ttaeam movement in this-county, that ha 
unintentionally left bis teeth behind him 
at tbe Peninsula hotel. On arriving at 
(he atatioe the shrill neigh of the iron 
home swokft him to a maljxation of the 
«iuutioo. and he returned to^Pt* hotel 
lor the forgotten article, and was obliged 
to remain In town for another train.

 Tbe Baltimore A fjaatern Shore nil- 
road ixwapaay are preparing to build a 
larcr and comfortable abed over the pier 
  I Cluthnfhe. The plan* for the structure 
are beinic prepared by engineer J. M. 
Iseksofl aad will be hnilt with a view to 
comfort and convenience. When com 
pleted the Irains will be run nndrr them 
Mid iiaasrnifr* and freight can be trana- 
frred from the aWaniwr in the cars In the 
m«Bi i*reT« weat*«T withont nnng ex 
posed to the etemswia.. The B. k E. P. 
haVan eireto tite non»eni««3p nf jta na- 
irone,  vfwenMo Ifff*.

ing the rve it is onr dnty to stand in onr 
I places and deposit our ballot* like men 

who believe in the final trinmph of ihe 
principles of Prohibition. We have no 
reason to be discouraged in regird to the 
final outcome of thi* movement- At the 
general election in 1884 we polled 150.- 
636 vote* in the United SUtee. In 1888 
only fonr years afterwards, our vote in 
creased to 1499+5. We confidently ex 
pert IflOOMO votes in 1892. How are we 
to reach this oagnifident result? It is 
to be done by united effort among the 
Prohibitionists in every city, town and 
hamlet in the county. Allow us to re- 
eapitnlste the vote in Wicomico county 
fcince the last Gubernatorial election *o 
lhatyoa may ?ee the exact condition of 
onr party in this county. In 18S7 onr 
candidate for Governor received 206 
rotes. In 1888 Fisk received 246. Our 
candidate for Comptroller in 1889 polled 
183 votee. Last year so many of you 
failed to vote, or else voted for candidates 
on a lieeaae ticket thtt oar vote for Con- 
greasaaan was reduced to 121. You msy 
well pause and a*k yourself tbe question, 
am I not responsible for this decline? 
'But now another important election U 
upon ns and It is the hope of yoor exe 
cutive committee that wbea tbe vot« ia 
counted it will reveal the &et that yon 
have been true to the party which stands 
for the purification of polities, the eleva 
tion of public morals and the eternal des 
truction of the license liquor system. It 
is not too much to expect oar vote to ran 
np to 500 in the county. It will do sn if 
every man ot us does his dnty on the 
3rd. of Nwember.
By Order of tne Central Committee of 

'ihe Prohibition Party of Wieomico Co.

 St. Peter!* Church. Rev. Wm. Mna- 
ford. Rector: All Saint* Day. Sunday 
sriioul 9 30. a m.; services at 11 o'olock a. 
m. and ~3O p. m.; children'saarriee at 4 
p. m ; Holy Communion at the II o'dpck 
service; Friday, services with a 'Lecture 
at 7 o'clock p. m.

 Spring Hill Parish. Sunday, Nov. 1st : 
Qnaotioo. lOj, (eommanion); Spring Hill. 
3 o'clock; Barren Creek. Friday, Oct. 
10th. sVviork p. m. E. F. Clale, Rector.

>  Mr. Alien Brewington of New York 
i* vl«w«g hi* family here,

AeeMrat to IttaU'* AU4»r»«y RMar.

Mr. Tfaoraas F. J. Rider waa serion-ly 
Injured last S^tnrday evening. He was 
one of the speakers at tbe democratic 
ma*s meeting st Qnantico in the after 
noon, and after supper started to drive 
down to White Haven, accompanied by 
Michael Smith. He had not proceeded 
for, when.he Samson bolt, which couples 
all four wheeled vehicles, broke and he 
fell out of the carriage a* the body tum 
bled down onto his left wrist and broke 
bis arm about four indies above the 
wrist joint.

A vehide 7ss procured of Mr. Irving 
Kennerly, near whose bouse the acci 
dent occurred, and Mr. Rider was taken 
borne and Drs. Dennis & Fulton were 
called in to j render surgical sid. They 
soon repaired, the damages, and Mr. Rid 
er is able to go aboat, although the sprain 
and break he received are vet giving 
him pain and causing some annoyance.

A* !  Tax**.

Those counties of Maryland are, and 
have been, in the control of republicans. 
Their taxes last year were a* follows : 
Allegany, . 93} cent*; Calvert 02 cents; 
Charles, 93 cents; Prince George's, 11.00; 
Somerset, 91.25. In the democratic coun 
ties of Howard, 76 cents; Baltimore, 63 
cents; Carroll, 50 cent*; Wicomico, 77 
cents. Democracry means. low taxes, 
honest expenditures.

Wicomico. which dan alway* been in 
the hands of the democratic party, has 
steadily lowered her tax rate, which is 
this year 75} cents on the 1100.

School COBVMUOB.

The Wicomico Connlv Sanday School 
Convention, wbidi was recently post 
poned, will be held at Powell rille on 
tbe 7th. and 8lh., of November. An In 
teresting programme has been prepared. 
The good people of the town are antici 
pating a great event, and are making 
adequate preparation*. Prof. R. M. Bine, 
of Baltimore, will ami*t In the mnsic. It 
is hoped all the schools will be repre 
sented.

Am O«t-«ld« Yl»w.

Following is a letter written by Elder 
A. B. Francis of the B<tp>iat Church to a 
friend lo Salisbury. At showing how 
unprejudiced, disinterested mind* view 
Ihe present I>o1itiral si I nut ion in this 
county, we secured coaAnt to publish it.

Mr DEAE Faiaxn: Witnessing the 
confusion Into which the democrat* of 
your county har* been thrown by a few 
designing men, formerly connected with 
the democratic party, I have concluded 
to address you thfa letter personally, as 
one friend to another, and 1 know you 
will not take if amis*. Yon well know 
that I am not a politician; that I do not 
take any part in political debates or 
workings; that I do a*t seek for ofiice or 
political emolument, at the hands of 
either the voters or politician*.

I "have no personal interest in the sac 
cate or defeat of sny individual, but I 
have aa Interest in the sateen of the 
democratcc party, in all issues, national, 
state and county. It is the party of the 
people, asaAiniU those wl»> would bur 
den and grind m down with enormoTts 
laxe*; it is the party, whom hiirtiiry,

herevrr it ha* had control, with few 
exceptions has been marked by careful 
and economical expenditures of the peo 
ple'* money. It stamU, from its very 
fimnilstion, pledged to th» hret interratii 
of the peoi4e, thr wh-ifc p»o; le.tlie farm 
er, the roi-chantr. Mt* laborer, ami all 
Other*; to give ever)' man an equal 
charu*, M agiinat the' principle* and 
practices of alt pa/tif* who have ever op- 
pos^d it. and ntperiallr tH« Kepablican 
party, which lias evrmliwe it has be*n 
fn power, legislated against the m»s*es of 
the people, grinding them down with 
heavy taxes, to favor Hie manufacturing 
interest*; makjng yon pa*y more for year 
good* than you ought, aad destroying 
tb* farmer's 'market for . hi* surplus 
grain, beef, and pork, »nq* whoa* history

The nnt'cry in against Jackson and Gor- 
nun. Who leads this out cry ? Who 
gives the key-note to it ? I »nswer, re 
publicans and sore-heads, aad its object 
is tht defeat of the democratic party and 
the success of the republican party. Why 
should any democrat of Wicomin» coun 
ty decline to vote for Gov Jackson ? He 
is a life long democrat, and will still be 
a democrat if lie is defeated for the sen 
ate. He has honestly and fairly attained 
to his present poeltlon of a democratic 
leadf r. ' But t he cry is against" Bossism." 
Gov. Jackson U not a boas; he is a lead 
er, and leader* we must have in all pub 
lic affairs and in all political parties and 
movement*. Hie democrat* of Wicomi 
co, and of Maryland made him a Ixader; 
ton elected him *tat«' senator, then gov 
ernor. He now atka you t<« mak<< him 
U. 8. Senator. Is there anything wrong 
in tbat? Is it a crime for a free born 
American citizen lo aspire to any office 
in the gift of th« American people? No 
air, far from it, it is a laudable ambition. 
But tbe fusionisU say he is not fit. How 
do they know that? How are we to 
know *ny man'* fitness for s position 
until lie Is trie I in that position? Gov. 
Jackson has honored every position to 
which he has been called cltixen, man 
of business, stale senator anil governor. 
He is recognised outside of Maryland as 
an good an official as Ihe state has ever 
had. He ha* carefully looked after the 
interest* of the state, ha has lecommend 
ed and furthered legislation for the pro 
tection and furtherance of her indn*trie* 
ami tbe enterprises of her people. All 
the benefit* of the administration of a 
governor cannot be at once seen snd felt, 
but it is felt as a genial Influence, diffm- 
ing Itself throughout every branch uf 
business and all grades and conditions of 
society. Such, I believe ha* been the 
administration of Gov. Jackson. There- 
have been a great many lies put into cir 
culation against the man, bat no demo 
crat should give heed to thooa. They 
are^ut forth by those whose interest* 
He In a different direction. The old 
adage that "The tree that bean the best 
apples has tbe most stick* IB it," will sp- 
ply in thi* rase.

And as to Mr. Gorman, tbe democrats 
of Maryland and of the United State* 
owe to him a debt that tbej never can 
pay, with all tbe honors they can heap 
npon him. The defeat of tbe iniquitous 
"force bill" in the senate last winter i* 
dne to the consummate leadership of Mr. 
Gorman, and every democrat in the 
whole country should consider it a per 
sonal honor to to himself to have 
the opportunity to vole for hint. The 
men yon vote for this fall for the leftist*- 
ture will either vote for or against Mr. 
Goniisn'* return toJhe._U. S S-na4e. 
Are yon willing that your vote shall be 
recorded against a man, to whom the 
people of tliiit country owe *o much ? I 
tan not believe it.  

Bnt Mr. Gorman^* a "lulus." Out nrxm 
snch iinii*eii*e. Mr Gorman i* a true 
leader in the very be*t urnoe of the word. 
Both Mr. Jack*nn and Mr. Gorman are 
of Ihe people, they are native Maryland 
era, their whole HrV* have.been spent in 
Marx-land and devoted to her interest* 
and welfare. They were both poor hoy* 
and have attained t» their prevent posi 
tions by their own exertion i. That they 
havn acquired a little of this world's 
goods is bat thf rewsid of their own in 
dustry. Can anyone say that they have 
not honratly acnhjred Uf Can any man 
ray he is poorer Iterant* they have ac- 
qniml some property? Can any one 
ray that either of tbeavfoen has defraud 
ed him ? No!

I am not personally acquainted wltb 
either of theee gentlemen and do not 
write thi* aa a matter of rajsfe personal 
friendship for them, bat in the interest 
of the grand old democratic party, which 
is, anil evrr has been tbe trneVpeople'a 
party."

Now attothU so-called people's ticket, 
what is the material of which it is com 
posed? Three-fifths of tbe ticket are 
republicans, open and avowed enemies 
to the drm critic party; men who en 
dorse and have pledged themselves to 
uphold the obnoxious measures of the* 
republican party in congreaa, "force bill." 
-high tariff" and all the rest The other 
two fifths are sore-head democrats and 
disappointed ofBce-aeeker*, who have 
been chronic office seekers for yean, 
and now, that the democratic party of 
ll.e ronnty has not been able to see 
Ihrir wonderful abilities to perform tbe 
duties of office, or it* great debt, for tbe 
exalted service* they have rendered tb* 
party, are ready to join ita bitterest ene- 
mw*. in ita defeat, in the hope of getting 
into a party office. These men are rale- 
Ing « hneand cry for reform, bat it.SB 
evident to rvrry thoughtful mind, that 
(lie office <a what they seek and BO come 
with the proposition to the republican 
convention, standing, with bats off, st Ita 
back door, awaiting its momentous de- 
ckton, wnether it would graciooaly per 
mit them to become the tail of tbe re- 

ticket. This was granted them,

democratic primaries, rewinds me of   
bog, when it gets out of til* pen In which 
It* life has been *»' nl, torn* to and tries 
to-i root (he i en over.

The ir|>nhlira"K are the more honest, 
aa they do nM |>rrlend that It is the peo- 
pV* ti<-krt, but irutlifally rail It Ihe re- 
poMi<-an i irk 11, «nd un Ihe day of elec- 
Iktn w4.rn vim. njiir t-i the poll* yon wilt- 
fli  ) ihe nanif »f Dr. Todd and tbe otli- 
M- *n i-sll tt it- mot-'***, mm posing the so- 
mllfl people'* tlrkH on the nmw tichet 
with Cjl.-lrsmnr'l a"i«1 nther republican* 
under the Itrad <if ' Iti puMiran Ticket." 
My dear friitm1 ,1 beg of yon. aa a friend, 
aud a democrat, not lo allow yooraelf to 
be deceived by the ntisrepresrntstion* of 
this net. What Is Dr Todd after? Office. 
If the democrats had nominated him, he 
wonld have been a democrat, but Ibey 
did not, and he is willing to aacHfice the 
democratic party, not only in Wicomico 
county, bat in the United State Senate, 
and jeopardize It* success in the presi 
dential contest next year, to gratify bis 
personal ambition. He baa stultified 
himself; when he thonght bis chance* 
good for Ihe nomination at the primaries, 
he announced bis par pose-to stand by 
tbe decision of the party; batwb*a the re 
sort waiannonnced and he waa defeated, 
he fled to the republican managers and 
proposed a fusion, for whit7 To reform 
something? No sir, to elect Dr. Todd 
clerk, with (he assistance nf republican 
votes, the consideration being, that Todd 
and hia friends, would assist in turning 
over the county finances and business 
into Ihe hands of Ibe republican*. And 
it ia entirely certain that if the republi 
cans had seen the ghost of a chance to 
elect their ticket without tbe aid of these 
sore-beads, not one of them wonld have 
got a place on tbe so-called "People'* 
Ticket".

Now, my dear friend, I submit this to 
yon, feeling assured, that you will lay 
aside sll prejudice, and.coniider-these 
things, in the hope that when the day of 
election comes you will go to the polls, a 
free man, and trnn democrat, with the 
'full determination to vote Ihe full demo 
cratic ticket, and that your very soul may 
be made to rejoice when the vole is 
nonnced at the close of election in ita 
complete.saccesa.

Very respectfully yonr Friend, 
A. B. FRAHCIS.

TJdCJiJ

WASHINGTON

AT THE TOP.
The Prime Requisite of all 

Companies ia
Insurance

IROH-CL4D LABILITY.
PKROCNTVM OF LOAM ON BOMO AND

NAMK OF COMPACT.

Washington, - - - 
Berkshire, - 
Connecticut Mutual. - 
United Stale*, 
Germania,- - 
Mutual Benefit, - 
jElna, -
Provident of Philadelphia, 
National of Vermont, 
Matoal Life, - 
Manhattan, - 
Travelers, - 
Massachusetts Mutual, 
Pennsylvania Mntoal, - 
Equitable, - - - - - 
Union Mutnal, 
Home, - 
Provident Saving*, 
New York Life, - 
Slate Ma'umt,- 
New England Mutual,

8321 
MM 
6641 
6&11 
MM 
4851 
46.2* 
44.70 
43.15 
4201 
SKIS 
84.66 
3433 
S9.7S 
2344 
2L82

17.84 
17.35 
17JB 
1405

"It U all over town!" "Wliatr "Tlie 
cold wind lliia morning." "So it la, bat 
Dr. Ball's cough Syrup is all over town 
ton. you can bay It everywhere for 26 
cents a bottle."

The rareful mother always kee|« Sal 
vation OH handy. Twenty-five cents a 
boltlr.

f HOC HUM

Order
Hannah C. Thompson, Executrix 

PhilliD* A Hearn. lute of Wicnm 
Connie. d«j"d., vi« Norn K. H«irn, II 
nertW. H«ern. Anni«- M. H«-nrn, J 
A. Hasting*. Charles H. HaMiiiM. K. 
F. Bennett and Roue B B-IIUHI. his 
wife, Jennie A. Hasting, H-race I) 
Haatina*. PulHp L. Ilaatmirc. X»»jili 
W. Bantings. Anihur R. Havings. 
Charles Tomltneon and B -rllia K. Toin- 
Unson. hia wife. Nettle B. Elli*. Mamie 
Ellis. John H Rills, Gertrude W. Uearn, 
Amanda J. Heam, Hannah C. Hcarn 
and Una L. Beam.

In Chancery No, 823, la tbe Oirrnit Court 
far Wkonrieo.

The object of tlib salt i« to prooare a 
drcree for the sale of certain real estate 
situated In Wieomloo ooanty. Maryland, 
of which a certain Philip A. Heam, late 
of Wlcomlco county, dec'd., was seised 
and possessed of whom complainant was 
Executrix.

Tba Mil *atrs the said Philip A. Hearn 
m his life Urn* being seised and posses 
sed of real end personal estate in said 
county on or about the 18th. dav of Au 
to**, 1884. made and executed his last 
wilt and testament In writing and there-

amongst other things devised onto his 
 Utth*«aaipiaiiiant^fh«B^ Hannah C. 
Hemra all bis estate, real.Jtiuaonal and 
mixed of every kind ana description,

Uh the qualification and exception in 
said wiU that if his said wife shoald mar 
ry again then It was his will snd desire 
that hi* said wife shoald have one third 
of bis estate absolutely and that the oth 
er two-thirds ihoald be equally divided 
itnoog his nephews sod neioe* then liv- 
Dg. meaning the children of bis brother! 

and staters; and the said testator-farther 
sppolnted bkseid wife, Hannah C. Hearn. 
he eompUioant Executrix of bis said 
ast will and testament, that the said 
lannah C. Hearn obtained letters of ad- 

ministration of all and singular the per 
sonal estate of odd Hearn from the Or- 
ihans Coart of said county In doe form 

of law and became possessed of all the 
lersonal estate which was of the raid 
learn at the time of his death snd ap- 
lied the proceeds thereof to tbe pay 

ment of the funeral expense*, costs of ad 
ministration and debu Hue by the said 

at the time of his death an ap 
pears by Exhibit B. filed an part of the 
said bill. She farther charges that it 
win thereby appear that she ha* over 
r*''l the personal estate of said Hearn 
which came into her hands to be admin 
istered by thesnm of six hundred snd 
seventy-four dollsia and twelve rent*, 
(1674 12) and the further charges that she

1MB TUfflOH 
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Stove for $17, with 31 Pieces Ti

And we don't make tUx a«ertloa aad 
_j. or ooe-halforaajr balMinc. with tktt 
load and UaMed oil or any other tmlxefpulnl m"
Uris paJnt does ooteoM W pv.ent. i*aj tit patat _
And rartker: any bulMlnj tha4 hM beea |»lat*d
UM owner, and aot mnalalna1 ao fcr» pranr tarrn of y«an,'«
wltb white lead and llDM*d oil, or aay otfier patet k* may »-
Pkints are adulterated with beaaia« aad waur, w« make Uil« li
thOBaand dollata tartar hentm* or water (bond In any original
Martlnaz Pur* Pra>par*d PaJnt,

L.W. jGUNBY,"
HARDWARE, STOVES, AGRKULTVRAl TOOU, COACH MATERIAL,

JESSEUX PRICE;
TUB LEADING SHOE MAN.

A
. SHOES

" We «re justified in aaying   *  thai 
no securities are ao staple and safe for 
the investment of s life insurance compa 
ny as well selected bonds and mortgages, ,_..._/ __ ..._._... . 
and that from no other sound secnritfes j is'entitled to have~her aforesaid overpay 
can so lar?e s rate of interest be iS-alix moot minbnrsed to lier nut of the real 
/«"~2^'< "'"OT' ReP°rtaf thf Urinal Life Mtate and asks for the sale of the name. 

"/"  '   j She further chtrxen that she has intfr-
From The WrrUy Satemntt of the Vn . marri«id with one Wm. P. Thompson of 

toal Life Insurance Co., May 28. 1890. ' (be State of Delaware and that nmler the

 AUSBVBT OIL * CUAI. CO.

Packers and Cannerg nhoulrt use the 
Sfllisbury Oil A Cnal C.I.'B Tin Can Oil.

The Salisbury Oil & Coal Co. is a^ent 
for Ihe best make of Kaw and Boile<l I.in-
Ht'.'.l Oil.

Deoilnrired Stove (iasolliu. for use in 
v»por Btovni. cnn l>e found at the Salis 
bury Oil & Coal Co.'».

The SaliHbtiry Oil & Coal Co. has the 
larKrst i-Ux-k of rhoico Cecil Conuty Hay 
ever in I hia market, a bo mill feed, '{rain 
eic.

Jjfing Winter Hair in bushel packages. 
Calcined Planter Alsen's Portland Cement 
and F. O. Norton's Kosendaln Cement at 
8«li«bnry Oil & Coal Co.'s.

"Prudent snd fur-flighted investors will 
make no mistake in exercising the most 
scrupulous care in their investigation)! »f 
the character and relative amount of the 
invested funds aud credits held by the 
different companies in which they are 
invited to insure (heir lives for the bene 
fit of their families or as a profitable and 
secure provision for personal support in 
old age *     Forty-two percent, of iis 
entire assets (the Mutual's) am in Fiist 
Mortgages on unincnmbered real estate/'

Building Li mo, the choic 
est in the TJoited 8lat«H, ami Texas Wood 
Burnt Alum Lime, in Imlk or barrels, at 
the Salisbury Oil A Coal Co.'s.

The Salisbury Oil A Coal Co.'s "Star" 
Oil is an absolutely rafo family -oil. It is 
water white and odorless; free from all 
impurities; brilliant, safe and economical. 
A« your grocer/or iVj , f

GASOLINE. FOR GAB "'HitHIKES. Gas 
Machines, to be of valae^need reliable 
material to operate them satisfactory: 
No such remit is possible with poor gas 
oline, and the best is alwayp cheapest. 
Consumers can always rely on a perfect 
uniformity m ouality and freedom from 
impurities of all kinds by buying from 
lhe Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

We offer best Cylinder and Machinery 
oils, Parafine and Lubricating oils, and 
Black oils ever put on the market. The 
perfection reached in its manufacture 
is the result of ibe very best methods, 
the employment of the highest mechani 
cal skill snd the closest sltention to every 
detail. We cordially invite correspond- 
 nee, and will be pleased to fnrniMi fnll

Srticulars and testimonial*. Salisbury 
14 Coal Co.

provisions of said will, the nephew* and 
nieces living are entitled to two-third* of 
mid real estate; that the said ncphcm-N 
and neices are Nora E. Hearn, Herbert 

i W. Hearn, Annie M. Hearn, Wm. X R. 
I Hearn, children of deceased brother 
; William N. Hearn, who are of age ex- 
'. cept Wm. R. Hearn who ia a minor and 
' reside In Wicomioo county, .Tame* A. 

Ha*lingx, Charles H. Hasting*. Rosa 
B. wife of B. F. Bnnnett, Jennie 

' A. Hasting*. Horace D Ranting*, Phil- 
; lip L. Hastings, Joseph W. Hasting*. 
I Arthur R. Hasting*, children of deceased
*i«ter, rife of Wm. L Hasting:, and that 
HoraueD, Joseph W., Phillip L. and 

, Arthur R Hastings minors snd rc.-ide 
1 in Durches'er county, Berthe E, who 
. Has intermarried with Charles Tom'lin-
*on. Nettle B. Kills, Mamie ''Hi* and

__ i John H. Elli*. children of hi< ni«- 
      ! ler Mary L. Bills wife of John II. 

Before me lies a postal card annoum-- '. Klli.i and reside in the Slate of D.-U- 
ing the fact that tbe fifteenth annual j ware and that Marole Kills and John II 

payment on one of iny life policies ! ^jjjan'da J^HVarn^Ha^nah^' Vfrtur"' 
will be due in a few davs. I shall pay I Una L. Hearn children of decea*e>l 
the money without grumbling. Why d-> i brother Thomas W. Hearn and are mi- 
I renew ? Because I flnd myself to be I ™>n  ntl "^'d" in tne **'« °f Delaware; 
iii*t M mnch in need of life ituinnniw m* *"e '" rl"cr a* 1" 8 tntt «»l»poena iwiie f»r
Jlkot aU! niUt.II III QCT?f| Of IITV IllflUrBnCV sin |  !._ rcMi/^Anfr rlafun Isitita   I nrrl s* «4*

I was on the dsy when I secured my flint j publication giving notice tothe non re*, 
policy. At that time I confidently ex- ' tdents to appear and answer the preiui-

THAN EVER BEFORE. 
The Quantity of GOODS, The Quality of STOCK,

The BEAUTY of STYLE, The LOWNESS of PRICE,
IS A GREAT AGGREGATION OF

ATTRACTIONS
Seldom EQUALED, Never SURPASSED.

Ahead of all competition as usual.

JESSE D. PRICE,
PINE SHOE STORE.

An Honorable Record 
of 31 Years.

TOTAL ASSETS I8O1.SII.OOO.OOO.

* Although the line of Ladle*' Wraps we sold last 
winter won for us a reputation that we are proud of, 
we are now pleased to be able to say to our

LADT CUSTOMERS
that^we have a much Prettier Assortment, and better 
still, ladies, you will not believe how cheap they are 
until you call and see for yourself, for if we were to 
tell you the kind of

Children Ory for 
Pitcher's Cactorla. '

pected to be independent of any ne   ! of 
life insurance at the end of fifteen yrur.. 
My experience has been the esperiunce 
of thousands. I have met with alterna 
tions of prosperity and adversity. I have 
made money, a aood deal of it, and then 
by a turn of fortune's wheel, I have loit 
it. During all this time I could not 
spend or risk the money my policies rail 
for. This has been a sacred tru«t f.>r 
those who come after me.

Look ! They have paid to widows sn<( 
orphans and to policy-holders the enor- 
moos sum of $509,106,755. Stop and con 
sider the meaning of these figures. Con 
vert them* into tons of coal, barrels of 
flour, boots, shoes, dothiag. Remember 
that full ninety per eenu of the amount 
paid to widows and orphans went to tbe 
needy ami dependent ones.  ADOBBS

j L. HI. :CTOO:EL
i Oneral Agml Lawtr MargtoMl m* Dtlamart, 
! P.O. MX ML SALISBURY, MO. 
! oa 
J L. If. BALDWllf, Mmager. | 

' No. 8. P. O. Ave. BAI.TIMOBK, Mo. i

.
It is thereupon a-ljudged and ordered 

that the romplalnant, by cauainv a oopy 
of this order to be inserteil rn w>me 

. newa paper ptiblisiieil at Palisbury, Wi- 
coniico county, once in each of three cnc- 
oesslve weeks before the neennil day of 

. November next, give notice to the said 
absent defendants of trie ohj-i-t and sub- 
slant* of this bill, and warn them to ap 
pear in court in person or by solicitor on 
or before the first day of December next, 
to answer the premises and show cause, 
if any they have, why a decree ought 
not to paas a* prayed.

CHAS. F. HOLLAND. 
True Copy, Test:

F. M. 8LEMONS, Clerk. 
oct9,1891.

T«J OTICE TO CBEDTTOB&

Thta U to sire notice tbat tne irabscrtber 
bath obtained from tbe Orpbuu' Court for 
wloomleo ooonty letl«n te<t»ment«rjr on 
penooal estate of

AMELIA PARSONB,
lato of wlcomleo ooonty. dec'd. All penonii 
bartns-elalimaaliutMilddec'ii. are bcrrby 
waraad to  zhlblt the wme with vvrachtn 
thereof, to the  ub*ertb«r on or before 

March atth., 1W1,
or they may otherwise be excloded from all 
beneOt ofuld MtlUe.

Given under my band thli J8th day of Sept. 
Iflsi.

JOHN WHITE, ETOC.

that we could sell and at the price we are selling for, 
you would think us exaggerating, so we insist that you 
call and see our line before it is broken.

LAWS & PURNELL,
SALISBURY, - MD.

ULMAN &
Th« Laraatt sari OUatt Whatoalt art Mail UMK EsiaMlaJmMt M tat ra.

 inala, now have in stock in their Mammoth new buildingander the Opera Hooaa 
the Largest and moat Complete Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and
ever shown the Public in this city. We name in part OLD APPLE AND PXACH 

BRANDY, FINE OLD RYB. Also Cheap Whiskeys in (rest variety.

Hums, Ointand Winet.both lnipf&*n*' » Iwftoty-n v« InJaBtt. 
brands of Champagne, Batt

Brewers Agents ftor tbe Cefctraiwl Standard Brewfef
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Price*. We will save TOO money

^»S. ULMAN & BRO.,<«- 
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

BE 

QUICK

ABOUT 
IT!

Or YOU WILL Loose an Opportunity of
•

GAIN AND PROFIT.

BARGAINS
On Our Counters. We give our customers 

- the lowest prices possible consistent with busi 
ness. Good, honest quality and fair dealing are 
telling in our favor. We have beautiful and at 
tractive shades of Muslins, Calicoes, Worsteds, 
etc., in all the

I0IVH9V DH9IGN3*
Gent's Furnishing Goods, Shoes, Ready-made 
Clothing and Hats .in great variety, and atl must 
be sold. Bring your country produce in exchange.

Cooper, Wilson & Co., 0"°VM 3 -i

LET ME FEED TOO r LOOK I

and now this little batch of sore-heads 
rail lithe people's ticket, and fooHsbly 
imajrtn* that the tail is wagging the re- 

dug. Their condoct since the

TflOROOGHGOOOD'S Fine Stock of Retdy-ltdo Clothing and Hats 
For fall and winter are moying rapidly. He is not waiting for you,

I take this method of saying to tbe 
niihlic (hat I havn opened a FKC8N 
MEAT STORE on Dock street, in the 
Ulimn Building, where you can be sop- 
l>lit-d with meat at any time, at bottom 
prii«s. 1 have put in a first-claw COOL 
ING ROOM, snd ran sell you Meat »n 
Saturday snd deliver it on Sanday, If 
ilei-ired.

Persons having good Beef Catllfttnsell 
will do well to s*e me before selling. 
Remember, I pay ra>h for Evim, Poultry, 
Calve*, old Rags and Rnmfurd Yeast 
Powder Bottles.

ISAAC WATSOM,
SALISBURY, MD.

come you .but there will be plenty when yon come. When yon do
will come to the conclusion that he surely is "in it." . v

LOOK WHAT HE'LL DOT And IfaH Po It,Too. T

Men's sack suits, neat striped, plenty of them, - - $ 6.50 
Very stylish black and blue checks, Extra, - - 8.60 
Good rough and tumble suits combination of stripes and plaids, 8.00

FOR SALE.

New crop of Choice Timothy 
Hay. For prices apply to

S. E. GORDY, 
Salisbury, Md

For the cash I will sell yon a bagain ia

CHOICE GROCERIES, 
BOOTS and SHOES,

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, TIN- 

WARB, PLAIN 4 FRENCH CANDIES.

MEN'S SHOES, 63c, 76c, 90c op to $3.50. 

UMBRELLAS. - from 50c to $1.50. 

WOMEN'S FINE SHOES, 90e to KM.

C. E. Davis,
XT. -ST. 3P. ac XT. D3TPOT.

PUaing mill bnildlnf, oflea and yard 
enckmrcs formerly uaad by ttM G. U. 
Toadvine Lonber Co. Apply to

A. G. TOXDTUB.

Serviceable and neat mixed cheviot suits,
Very good cassimeres, wide stripes,
Black cheviot, double breasted, color warranted,
Fancy cheviots, in great variety, -
Nobby cassimeres, various styles,
Fine plaids (worsteds) - ' -
Very elegant stripes and checks in small effects,

7.00
' - 10.00 

10.00
- 12.00

12.00
- 15.00 

$iaOO to 26.00
Young men's stylish overcoats, beautifully made, - 8.00 to 2O.OO 
Children's suits, any kind, any color, any price. Watch anfl 

chain given away with every suit. One thousand pair 
odd pants; oh! they are beautiful, - - 1.25 to 8.50 

enough to supply everybody in Wioomioo county. Be

Person
asrcxr

TRADE WITH US.
WE'RE AFTEBTHAT PERSON.

About one pewon in ten does not know that tbe other nine of hi* fellow mortal* 
iiava «MM to-lhe eondneion tbat fts always saJsat to trade with Fowler A TUanona,

Quick ! or you may loose' an opportunity of gain and profit

WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.
About one person la ten doat aot know tbat bis naif bbon ara sivtdf 

OB every deal beraoM they trade arith Vovlar 4 Thnmoaa,

WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.
. AbootooeperaQA int4»oaji4bs«xp«etadtokoowU>at«r» are headquarters 

for Dry Goods. Notions, Millinery, Walt Papw. OMtaJaa, G^BtYFqralaWaa: Goods, 
etc.. becmose they bare not enterod oor store. ' ....

WE'RE AFTEJR THAT PEIW3ON.
With a Wg stocfc» whfa Wt barfaina, with low priosa, with Mr daaltag> and ws 

 >p«et to get his tfada. Ara y oa tbateobiJtanbirT - >--  r

WE'RE AFTER
FOWLER & TIMMONS,



Thest

VOICES 

wtad *   teen Md iktOb
bl-ttk  «* bar*.

TJ  Js-fmt*

ne pris we.) into the inrtrm 
bSonoos y*¥m moat b»rr«-l_e can- 

there, brace h« ia»ke a* efiti* 
the porr* of the ak.D. After ha 

tUikeJ}.., a eovri »» <.    of Ik* T.|1ii>r 
will fore* out Uie pai»_M.,ar>4 the 
iim-efl. 

Treatise on B)oo<t end

. Q»C t
. V --

A KistsTBace) e*

At (fir horn* of Mr. and Mm. P. B. 
Oolirlr. o^TntitsM). it, J., «nva.4«k> Nev 
York THKmir. l>s»la f ..ftair-Uew, .ml 
MM Vlr.Hni. MVin*. aWfmela*. nf 
Trenton,  rer* ma inert The Rf». D. R, 
Fo«lrr tb~< i lie krtot Vr» K T. Chris 
intrrpre»««d for the beopfil of U»e rilmt 
oa». Hi-r iu*tcr, M ra. Gulirk^ i* also   
mote, henrr brr Bine** for ihe work. 
T-<«- Isrklc lookrd lovely in creek ctstt- 
roere Irlmca.-d with whit* ailk and polart 
larr. The bri<t«rroMn bne tsrca in UM 
etvptojr of the IVnrwyltrmola rmtlromd for 
nearly tvmv-lwn yea**, »n«rC^lb« only' 
<i«af-mar(> wnplojrj hv I (re t*w« reBty. A 
nacnber o/ m-'f^d «np4"ye« $o<l their 
«ivee »tten!-l the w*Min*, eonint 
from Sew York.rhiUilclphia, BeJtimore 
nod Tallrtown. Letter* of r*«ret were 
rrad from Prof. J. R. «T%tn». father of 
the brirtr. who is Plate frcl'fiet of Vir 
ginia, and Thomas S. Atkioa, jodxe of 
the Ho«iot« Court, RicboKMd, Vsx, and 
his aeeorisUr, Albert Blair, node and 
eootin, reapertirely, of the bride.

Yoa know M well as we do that there 
are hundreds of thou*andi of widow* 
and orphan* livint to-»Jay mho bite* Uie 
memory of a ftittifnl, loving husband or 
father, who not only cared for them 
when h* warn alive, bat had the fbresicbt 
to car* for them a(Vr dU drtlh by leav 
ing then   five, ten or twenty thousand 
dollar life ineoranee policy- How will it 
b* mrith yoo, good" friend ? Hsre yon 
yoor life insured? If not, come in and 
I.-I us talk it over. It U a doty von owe) 
I hose dependent upon yoo.

The Washington Life issue* varioo* 
rlHesea of insorance nil nod, bat some 
fit certain cm*as better than others. Tha 
Washington stands at the bead of its 
class, and offers better and more liberal 
policies than any company in tbe world.

U H. SOCK. QenL AgL, 
  P. O. Box 183. Salisbnry, Md,

nrss,,Goo<fs 
ywhere in America 

. more favorable to you. 
AT a rule the same cjuality 
would cost you . more in any 
other store between the oceans. 
But for all that there are stuffs 
that for one cause or another 
  good buying, bad • buying. 
maybe   ̂et away out of pri^e- 
tune. You'll be interested 'in 
this littJe list : 
Dress Cottons: '

He I*dl«o Bloe Print*. «c. 
 M lorn Printed Srnrr.ine. > 
36 inch fnxxy CoU»n Serf*, we* I

Qh+tiol, 30 style*. Ac. 
Mixed Dress Stu/s : \ 

Part wool Drees Ckxh.30lncr.ee, i«c 
All-wool Camel 1* Heir ChevUx

iocbe*. Sic. 
RMfh sad TnroWe Chariot.

StrW*. 38 inrhn. 3?Jf- 
Striped and plaid Cheviot. 36 inchf*.

  SCoaesrall Jetrscsi " 
An appreciative article on the charac 

ter and military getrfosof Stonewall Jack 
son will be ooBtriboied by Rev. Henry 
M. Field to the November nomber of 
Harper's Magazine. It will include eome 
new facts derived from records in the 
possession of Mrs- Jackson, and which 
 rill be an important feature of her forth

ore, 5Oc
88 t«rh Diaoooal. IS rolora. Me. 
38 Inr+i pUid and striped doth, IS

style*. 50c. 
40 inch ntriMdOanelVi Hair Novehy .

6 style* Tie. 
43-inch Boorette plaid. 8 rtyl«*. ref-

ntar price II. 25 now II. 
40 use* £»ow Flake Check. 5 at vie*.

, rrjralar price SLSS now fl. 
40-iDeh Scotch PUlda(d*n coloring)

«ntyk*. rcfotar prk*) *1JO now
fl.

Cashmeres :
4A itu-h colored Ca»hraerc,30shstle».

74c qaalitf ODc. 
4O-<ncb colored Cnalnnrrp, SOshailee,

8Sc qoality SSc. 
46-inch color*.! Cash mere, 30 shadea,

75c qualitv iSe. 
38 inch black Cashmere, 75c quality

atSSc. . 
38 inch black Cashmere, 90c quality

atTfc. 
18 Incfc bkick Caahmere, f] qaality

atSSc. 
38-inch black C'arhmrre.fl.lOquality

atOOc.
38-inch black Cashroerr,$l.I5 quality 

at fl.
Cloaking s :

56 inch all-wool English suitinfts in
mixture*, checks and stripes regu
lar price $!.<% now 7jc. 

56 inch all-wool English plaid
Tweed*, regular price $2 now f I. 

50 inch plaid and etriped Worsted
rrjrolar brice $2 now tl. 

SO inrb worsted faced Corkscrew,
regular price $2.50 now f 1.25. 

£4- inch twilled Cheviot with hroclie
border, regular price $2.50 now
$1.25. 

90 inch worsted faced Diagonal regu
lar price $3 now $1.50. 

50 inch smooth f*ce<) Beavers, regu
lar price $2.50 now $1.50. 

50-inch plaid and striped Cloaking*,
regular price $250 now $1.50. 

52-inrb worsted faced diagonal, regu
lar print $3.50 now $2. 

52- inch Bedford Cord Diagonal, regu
lar price $3.50 now $2.50. 

52-inch mixed Cheviot Cloaking,
regular price $3.50 now $2.50. 

54 inch striped Paletot, regular
price H now $3.

The best time for Umbrella 
buying is in the sunshine, se 
lecting with more deliberation

coming biography of tbe distinguished   yOU are better Suited,
General. Dr. Field regards General 
Jacksoa a* perhaps tbe ablest soldier 

"that tbe war produced on either side. 
The story of the Confederate leader's 
 cftievemrnts is, he airs, "a record of

sjjrffi' i f
n history,

"other. Any one can 
hiatory wit hoot recognising in 

him all the qualities that go to make a 
popular hero." The article will be rery 
folly Illustrated with portraits, and views 
of localities and scene* connected with 
General Jackson's career.

To»*ve No ItfM

How nicely Hood's Sarsaperilla hits the 
need* of people who feel >V*H tired oejt" 
or "ran down," from any cause. It attau 
to oil up the whole mechanism of the 
body so that all move* smoothly and 
work become* a positive delight. Be 
sore to get Hood's.

Hood* Pills act especially upon the 
liver, rousing it from torpidity to its na 
tural dutiea. core constipation and as 
sist digestion.

TnlWymno.

Among the many things that Talley 
rand said these are worth noting : 

"It yoo wUh to appear agreeable Sn 
 odaty yon moat consent to be taught 
many thing* wnfcch you know already."

"In lore weWow acquainted because 
we are already attached 5n Frlerxiibft 
we moat know each other before 
love."

"There are nan/ VIB* which do not 
deprive us of ' {   K ttvfre are ma*/ 
Tirtaes which pr*)fw« dHrfcaving any."

 There are two things to which w* 
nerer beconie ncpostotned the ravta*** 
of time and the Pnjustice of oar fellow 
men."

"Ageoeroas man will pUos UM beae- 
fiu he confers benealh his swat, those he 
receives nearest bis bejart."*

"A rich man despise* those who natter 
him too much and halt* thoee who do 
not flatter him at all."

"Too moch sensibility creates unban- 
pioea*; too moch insensibility 
crime."

But buy slow or buy fast, 
the place to buy Umbrellas is 
here. We are fixed to fix you 
out  Umbrella wits are sharp 
ened. Competition with our 
Umbrella stock is a dead issue 
at all points   quality, price, 
style.

Notice this : One single line 
of Umbrellas, natural sticks 
contains twenty-one varieties. 
Read this :
So. 15-inen 
L Oypeey Cloth, all cotton....... JLOO
i, Helvetia, slUt-aod-eniton.... _ 1.50
S. Klne Helvetia, sllk-and-oofn. ZOO 
4. 8er(« sllk-and-cottoa twisted- 100 
«. tnorta, *1i«;<o<J-wtx>l....._........ us
 . Fine Olorta, aUk-and-wooL.... 1.7S
7. Cnton. slla-aod-coiton twiatcd 1.75 
s. Tatveta Silk, allk«od-eoUoa,

eloee rolllnf_.. _____ . _ sjoe 
e, TwUted Bilk.! _________ CB 
» Caloe, *IM^aa^»tton twilled UO 
IL TwllMI 811k....m ..............._. SJ»
U. Ptoeet Gloria, sllk-and-wool... »-75 
U. Windsor, illk-sjidool'n I wlllrd 8.75 
14. Twitted silk...... _ . . ______ cso
If. Colon Taffeta, allk-aod«ouon

JWoch 
$1.10

1.TS 
2JS 
U6 
X.1S
u&
1S5

US
S.7Scot
IM 
4JO 
U»
S.OO

IS. Twilled Bilk.
n. Twilled Bilk______._ . __ BJOD 
U. Twilled Hllk. "Indestructible" MS 
It. Twilled Bilk..... _._______ MO 
.n. HplUlefieM 811k_________ 100 
XL Martin's 811k, finest  ""«- f|.«f

s.r> uo
r.re ».oo

W.OO 
11.00

 aw Over TUt? Temr*

Jfr*. WOSHAW'S Soonrjoo Srarr ha* been 
o**d for children Uething. li soothe* 
the child, aoftea* for gnoi*, allays all 
pain, cure* wind colic, and ls the best 
remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five otnta 
a bottl*. Sold by *ll dn*fr**ki 
oat tbe world.

Old Delioqoe&t (to editwr)  P4 bat* 
yon know tba* I ooaa* froea   very hsgh- 
atrang family !

Editor Tea; it* g»UJng to be * kind 
of fas**** the** day* f*r a Snaw* rilnttoo* 
tobalynnhed. And, them, rope k* ao 
cheap!

AyeVs 8ai*BBarilla acts directly aad 
protaptiy. xauir>ic« ao4 e»ricbfcng the 
blood, improrinf UM appetite, streor 
tbebfnt tfc* awr-wt, Md InviepraelD*; ib« 
syetciB. It is, therefore. In the trneat 
snsssr, an ejlirnfist medicine. Every in 
Valid abottld glv* U a trial.

A mr on Ike whisky tiwat by the 
Ksnlns*j wbinty distil hrrs *  said to be 
pralxelxWb*cat*ieo/ aoircBlar issood by

w^«kI<bfvesiB.TtalBr«b»bsi1f they par- 
q'srlcknging whfcjky ftwn other

Our facilities for exclusive 
styles of fancy- handles and 
natural sticks with decoration 
are great. Many styles only 
here.

The assortment extends to 
Children's Umbrellas. Six 
sorts natural sticks.-

22 inches Soc, $1.15, 1.45, 
1.65, 1.85, $2.90.

24 inches, ooc. $1.30, 1.60. 
1-85. 2.10, $3.10.

Something more about Fur 
niture.

If you look into the enclosed 
gallery (centre elevator) you 
will find some of the most won 
derful choice Furniture ever 
shown in this city. If you pass 
through the galleries you will 
find a remarkable" variety of 
die latest things in every sort 
of fruniture, and range of prices 
that reaches from pole to pole 
of value.

Look at Folding Beds   the 
line of samples, no duplicates 
shows 57 sorts to mate.* all 
styles of furniture; nine differ- 
ant patents, some in combina 
tion with book cases, ward 
robes, chiffoniers, or mantels; 
the prices are front 59 for the 
Often frame, to very rich ma 
hogany at $180.

If you were in the building 
where Stamen's Naptha Soap 
t* made you'd never mistrust 
from any odor that is was a 
soap factory. Only the purest 
and best material go into that 
soap. You know what it is a 
dirt-starter   unrivalled. It's a 
kealer as well   the curative 
properties of petroleum are in 
it at your service.

1 cake 7 cents. 2 cakes IS centa. 4 
cake* 26 r*mrs, 100 cake box $5.50.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

loomMbatbUyfatTtaiirtU 
Of wtotry sky and tsestea air. 
Matte bat nwe leaoea ta tae «* *» 
OfauMaadcaa.ManUeear

There (ad a voleewbOM laded tiifl 
OanUMteahranf aisifli

CTSteij!_OysterslJ  
Served in all styles st m/ restaurant 

on East Oamden street n-*r Camdeo 
Bridge, Open at all hoora, and meals 
nerved at any titne.

. JAMES PABK1R, 
Salbbory,

O* heart* that boater throe** tbe work*.

The face was taia aad watulfcefree* 
 e tattered, acnaU. <*i aad Ola,

Was f*eW* acne* to meet the skeefc 
Of ooM wttaovt aad oold wttMas 
Tet ever clear above tbedta 
Taer»roset-r*»t»ss< rsjelceslh.se*

V**U IbMtala la Us oayi" to asoek 
ltdie>*et*e*e»k*r»il«iiT.

Aad Tm leae* ba«4eet akaO* knt basrled
Oa bean* taa* boater throe** Ok* wart*.

 t will aot tear* taee aor forsake." 
Is yet tbe enly votoe that otjear*

Ike aekJa* heart of *uahi*tac« 
lib weary M ef neeea aad feam- 
traU nMdolaat twUtamll** aad teaiet- 
TBBadahareoeafeat laat.

Aad aaeheraee taerela  > I 
rrosa tbe keca wind ana

Oa newt* that ha--.ps.WB -breech Ue ewrla 
-W. K. Le____k la Ctaa***** JoaraaL

leree Fewer.
flnt begin to

 fHarwIUi the methods of 
machsnir*. [>ower they oftea specnlau 
OG where the breed of borata U to bt 

that can keep at wort ralainj 
pound* one foot per vianta, ol 

the eqtuvaJent, which U more taribM 
to no*  ecfisnirs, of rakte(HI>paaadi 
100 feet per niavta. 8-«oaSS,OOapas_iaiIi 
nienil on* foot per minute is called oof 
hone power, it is natural that peopM
 honld think the i-._ili»ssi who eatab- 
luted that nit of OMMaWMMot baaw! 
it on what bonea eoaM rernUy da. Bal 
the horse that can do this work does MI 
exist.

UM bone power unit was astahttabed 
by Janes Watt about a century ago, aad 
UM flfom WWTS ftxed in a carious way. 
Watt found that the average bone ol 
hi* district could raiae 83,000 pooods OM 
foot per minute. At that time Wall 
WM employed1 in the manufacture of en 
gines, and caatomen were so hard tt 
find that all kinds of artiAcla] indue* 
Bents were necessary to induce powei 
osrn to buy steam «ng.nee. As a method 
of encouraging them Watt offered to sell 
engines recfcooiaf tt.000 foot pounds U 
a b'-' - power. Aad thus be was UM 
ny * giving a false emit to one ol 
tb' important measurements in th< 
wot... -Hider and Driver.

4, Cnrtou atl«l»» CelBcMenee.
Tbe figure 9 is curioualy and intimat*- 

ly connected with all tbe great gold 
mining excitements of the Nineteenth 
century. The great Algerian gold bob 
ble formed and broke in 1808. Nazi 
r^arn* the Ma^tstsn mountain craze in 
1889, when solid bowlder* of gold ai 
Urge a* flour barrels were reported. Tot 
California gold ferer broke out in 1849, 
and raged until counteracted by th« 
Pike's Peak boom in 1859. Ten yean 
later, in 1809, "Old Virginy." the cele 
brated miner, struck the lucky lead 
which made Virginia, City and Nevada 
famous in the mining annals of the 
world. Eighteen hundred and seventy 
nine came in on time with' the Leadvill*: 
frenzy and the famous "carbonates" ol 
Lake county, Cplo. Eighteen hun 
dred and eighty-nine broke the charm, 
but 1899 may make up for lost time, 
there being two 9s in that date. St 
Louis Republic.

Hawthorne's Old Home.
The ancient fireplaces in the old house 

in which Hawthorne was born oo Union 
street, in Salem, Mass., have been re 
opened after having been closed fot 
many years. The old staples for th< 
iron crane on which swung the kettlf 
are still in position. In the fireplace ia 
the room in which the romancer wai 
born there wa» found an ancient inw 
shelf on which were several old fashioned 
buckshot and rifle balls, just aa thej 
had been run in the molds. There wai 
also an old time iron firedo*;, much 
 Philadelphia Ledger.

Fiber for Pipe*.
Steam pipes are made of ramie fiber, 

hardened under tremendous hydraulic 
pressure, and possessing a. tensile stfeugtb 
equal to two and one-half times that of 
steel Tbe ramie fiber, or China grass, 
has the property of being unaffected by 
moisture; it will not shrink nor swell, it 
is a nonconductor of heat, it cannot 
rust, and these features, together with 
its great strength, are all desirable in 
steam pipes, its utilization In this line 
being regarded, therefore, as one of the 
possibilities of the future, New York 
Sun. __________

To Belp Labor-In*- Meet.
To overcome the serious results that 

are experienced upon coming from pro 
tracted labor under compressed air,   
Watting chamber, where one can rest 
and nave tbe change of pressure take 
place gradually, has been used of late, 
and it has been found that some 4{n*ni*t 
incident to such work are prevented and 
some csies cured. The time for resting 
vanes fiuui fire to twenty 
New York Times.

(t U rather Interesting: to note tbe pho 
tographic illustration* of the primltirc 
manner in which mail* are carried ev«n 
nowaday* in northern Michigan, where 
the function of the United States post is 
undertaken by dogs. The Utter, ia 
teams of six, draw sledge* carryinfthc 
letter sacks over the wintry snotr*.

Where a face is used on   pisaerof 
money it U alway* in profile, because 
the cameo is more readily struck with 
the die in that manner, aad if a .full or 
three-QBarter fioe were iisjiamterj, Uu 
nose of tbe gentleman or Usiy wouli get 
damaged in dreuUtioo and frnalsfri * 
ridiculous effect.

it is related as a. curious fact that 
ParU, with a population of nearly t,- 
000.000 sonl*. has lees than 100 negroes 
within its limits. Statistician*, say that 
tbe whole of Prance cannot muster a 
negro population exceeding 500

A recant discovery proves that pine 
apple Is a remarkable digestive agent 
and capable of emnlstoniaing and part

An Ue«1ta»le Oen«l«t

anxiety which U imposed 
of all Eoropean 

aa other point ia it for*-

rjoi 
doe* not

ro1,Wt of 
op.« UM   -

.
has stronf d*- 
years doomed 

ttotu, for «be can- 
handed, and it

°POB b*r to PrOTok»   
, whink would be one remit 

of her eocnbtnw* Settee with Prance; 
while a* for Ijawjr, *h* wOlnerer ventor* 
to fire theiirniiof war, for if the did 
abewowed b*>**tfc ia hezeftU and would 
be speeeUly arajkiil .It could be solely 
as toe r**wUwf» fMsnl war that Italy 
ooold obtain her share, and In the pres 
ent state of her alliances the could take 
that share only from Frances so that n 
general war alpoe coold procure it for 
bar, inasmuch aa. If the were left single 

woold not be able to Over-

Neither Austria nor England dreamt 
of war. Ii U therefore still, aa twenty 
jisiti *fo, franc* and Germany who 
coold occjudon wan becatae, whaterer 
may be allegod. whatever may be pro 
claimed or whn**r*rmay be concealed, 
these two raitiorts nVwire war war, first 
for its owu sake, and next for the rest; 
and if, In order to have done vrith this 
 *    lasting sVanoo-Oerman nightmare, 
feurope could now promise to fold her 
ana*. *nd afterward to intervene merely 
aa arbiter, war would break out to-mor 
row between France and Germany, for 
the fatality of war ha ants and override* 
both natione. De Blowiu In Harper's.

Pre-evelelleaary Brrerm.
of the shortcomings of the old 
of historical writing resulted 

from the fact that the world was looked 
at from a statical point of view, or as If a, 
picture of tbe world were a series of de 
tached picture* of thingm at real. The 
human race and iU terrestrial habitat 
were tadtly assumed to have been al 
ways very much the *ame as at present 
One age was (reated macn like another, 
and when comparisons were tnide it WM 
after a manner as different from the 
modern comparative method s* alchemy 
was different from chemistry.

As men's studies had not yet been 
turned in such a direction as to enable 
them to appreciate tbe Immensity of 
the results that are wrought by the 
cumulative action of minute causes, 
tbey were disposed to attach too much 
Importance to the catastrophic and mar- 
velous; and tbe agency of powerful in 
dividual* which upon any eouud theory 
must be regarded as of great importance 
 they not only magnified unduly but 
rendered it unintelligible when they 
sought to transform human heroes into 
demi-gods.

It thus appears that the way in which 
our forefathers treated history was part 
and parcel of the wny in which they re 
garded the world. Whether in history 
or in the physicsJ sciences, they found 
themselves confronted b/ a seemic^ly 
chaotic mass of facts with which they 
could deal only in a vague and groping- 
manner and in small detached groups.  
Professor John Flake in Popular Science 
Monthly. -_______

"Onions Boiled In Molasses."
George Washington, while attending 

a swell reception at Newport, noticed 
that the daughter of his host. Miss 
Ellery, was suffering from a severe sore 
throat and could not speak above a 
whisper. Qeneral Washington, observ 
ing this embarrassment of bis youthful 
hoatesB, said to her:

"Hiss Ellery, yon seem to be suffering 
very much; what is tbe matter?**

Miss Ellery told him the cause of her 
trouble, upon which the general said to 
her:

"I suffer very frequently from a sore 
throat and take a remedy which I find 
very useful, and which I would recom 
mend to you were I not sure yon would 
not take if

"But I am sure," replied Miss Ellery, 
"that 1 would take any remedy that 
General Washington would propose."

"Well, then," said tbe general, "it is 
this onions boiled in molasses. It hM 
Cured me often."

Miss Ellery took the remedy and, of 
course, was cured. Exchange.

Some Bare Old China Pitcher*. '
The naval battles and heroes of the 

war of 1812 furnished many subjects for 
use in decorating pitchers, and some 
bear inscriptions far from flattering to 
English vanity. With tbe portraits of 
Perry are the words of his famous dis 
patch, "We have met the enemy and 
they, are ours." With Lawrence, his 
dying words, "Don't give up the -ship." 
WIta the likeness of Decatttr, who cap 
tured the Macedonian. "Free Trade. 
Sailors' Rights."

Tien quickly met our nation's eye*
Tbe noblest sight In nature, 

A first cUas frigate as a prlxa
Brought back by brave Decator. 

With Commodore Bainbride, of the 
Constitution (Old Ironsides), are his 
words, '1Avast..boys, she's struck." The 
old ballad says:

On Brazil's coast sn* ruled the roaM
When Ralnbridce WM her eaptaln- 

Neet hammock* cave, made of tbe wave. 
Dead Briton* to be wrapped In. 
 Alice Morse Earle in Scribner's

Om»y w Be fteee la Part*.
A beggar rather respectably itrssseJ 

solicit* alma from the customer* seated 
at each of the table* outaide a cafe on 
the boulevard*. On reaching the last 
table, which U unoccupied, be counts his 
receipt* and. satisfied with the ram total. 
sit* down and in a too* of importasMs 
caQs oat. "Wetter. * 
Utter

Sick Headache
18 a complaint tram whkh man; lufar 
1 aad lew are entirely tree. It* emu* 
I* latUceation and a slnggteb liver, tb* 
oan tar which ia readilj loeutd te UH

Qneea Mmrj't
<JQeen of Scots had a favorite 

Lapdog, which U uid to bare been prseeat 
, at tbe ezecntioo of its poor mistress in 
Fotherinxay cutle. After tbe royal 
lady bad been beheaded Uw taJtbfoJ 
creature refoied to leave ber dead body 
and bad to be ousted oat of tbe b*U by 
/orce. At that peiriod lapdog* were the 
)e.> of men aa well M of women. Or. 
JBtileyn. a relation of the tmnappy <Jae«D 
Aikne Botejm, owned on* "which." a* it 
U writtru. "he doted on." Anne once 
aaked him to grant ber one wub And in 
return be shcm-d have  whatever hemljbt 
deaire. Knowing bis affection for the 
dog;, ibe begged it of him and of coone 
the doctor bad nothing to do bnt to give 
it to ber. "And now, madam," he odd, 
"700 promiaed to grant my reqaect." 
-1 will,- eraoth the qneea. "Then, I 
pntf ran. pve me my dog again."  Kx-

A r*rj Sly I"**.
Ma&7 rtoriee told of the crafty (ox HI 

donbtlMi incident* of Uu ImnginaUon. 
Bnt a recent writer teH<
which, though taxing belief, he aayi i» 
rooched for by an eye wttneji of tht 
affair. Some fiahermen on the west COM. 
of Ireland were tat tbe habit of going tc 
a email Island, a few hundred yard* 
from the mainland, in qaert of bait

TM» Uland WM inhabited by Iaj*t 
ft urn ben of rabbit*, and coold be reached 
at low tide by wading, the) water then 
being only a few incfaee deep. On* 
moraiag they went In their boat quite 
early, it being high tide, and OB landing
 aw a dead fox lyiac on the tiearh. Th* 
for of ibe aniinal WM all bedraggled, 
and be eeemed to have been drowned. 
One of the men. remarking that hi* akin 
wae worth aoaMthing, pitched him intc 
the boat Procuring their bait tbey re 
turned to tbe mainland, aad the man 
who bad poatecaed himwlf of the fot 
aetaaad him by tae tail aad flong him ofl

jf «oon a* the animal *trock the bead] 
berpicked hinuelf np with conaiderabl* 
agility for a dead fox and ahot off like i 
Bach op among tbe cliffs, while the men
 tood (taring at each other in mute a» 
ton*ftnment The men conclnded that 
be had ciOMBil over to the Uland daring 
the night, when the tide WM low, in 
eearcb of nbbtta, and finding in UM 
morning that be WM cat off from tin 
mainland counterfeited death, with UM 
expectation of thereby procuring a pa*» 
age to the ahore in a boat, an expecta 
tion which WM folly roalUed.  Boston 
Cooiier.

f]ret*a*.
TbecanarecnpplUd with longitndinal 

 eate. lighted by electricity, and Ixurori- 
oomly naiMoina. tba paaMagen facing 
ooeaaotber. Tbe *ooo.BotiTe ban electric
motor, picking np Iti electricity from a 
central rail tbrongh which tbe electric 
current U conducted by a copper wire; 
and .naimuch aa, for each track, there It 
a separate tnnnel only a trifle larger than 
the train (wbicb fill* almost tbe whole oi 
the annular space, except only at *t*y 
tions), each train act* a* a pUton, driving 
out, from station to station, the ail 
through which tbe preceding train 
paseed.

The elation* are connected with tb< 
open air and are not more than three- 
qoart«n of a mile apart; any font air 
which gather* in tbe tunnel U thus ex 
pelled by each pawing train. Indeed, 
the air in the tnnnel is of a morp equable 
temperature, aud U kept more constantly 
moved and freshened, than tbe air on the 
surface; and frequently on dark and 
murky days it has been noticed that the 
air and atmosphere, strange M it may 
appear, are far more pleasant in the tnn 
nel than on the street surface.   Simon 
Sterne in Forum.

of Maryland. ~
notion* contained In article fourteen ot tbe 
OonaU toUon of tht* State, aad at the laid tea- 
em! election tbe vote on laid propjeed 
ameMmeat to <he eoMtltaUon snail be br 
ballot, and anon each ballot there aball be 
written or printed the word*, -for tbe con*ti- 
laUoaal amendment," or " calnsl tbe con 
stitutional amendment," *s UMI voter aball 
 tect, and immediately after aald election 
doe return shall be made to tbe Governor of 
tbe vote for and acaJnst aald proyoeed amead- 
ment,a*dlreetedbjUM aald fourteenth ar- 
Ue.ee/the oon*ti in Uoo. ,

Appfoved Mareb 47, UU. 
We hereby certify, That Uie rbnfolns I* a 

eorrect copy of an act of tbe General A*een>- 
bly ol Maryland, paased Jcnoary sewkm, UtO. 

W. O. PURNEU*
Secretary of tb* Senate.

CARLTOW BHA 
Chief aerfc oftbe Hoaee of

CH AFTER MJ. 
AN ACT to amend article fifteen of tba Dec 

laration of Rights of tbe Constitution of 
tbla Htate. 
RjccnoHl B* U mooted )>*Ou Gtawrnl At-•mM* * MartfoMd, TbreeVtMb* of all the 

memben of tbe two BOOM* concurring, that 
UM following article be, and tbe aalne 1* here 
by propoeedju ao amendment to article fif 
teen of tbe Declaration of Rights of tbe don-
 Utallon of this Htate. and It adopted br tbe 
leg»l and qualified voters tbe/epfW tterelji
provided. H snail so_ _____ ____ .
place and stead of article fifteen of 
Uoo of Right* of aald OoMUtaUon -

ABTTOJi U. All tnxee ought to be uniform 
qpoa tbe **me kind of property or claas of 
 ubtoeu. «od should be levied and collected 
under general law*, bat tbe Qeacral Assembly 
may by general tew* exempt from taxation 
all public property need for public porpoae*, 
all churches or building* used exclusively for 
public worship end tbe furniture contained 
therein and the pe-monagee connected there 
with, burying gronod* not oatd tor private or 
corporate profit, all purely charitable or be 
nevolent Institution., literary or educational 
InetltaUoo*. with the furniture and equip 
ment contained In such charitable, benevo 
lent, literary or educational (Mutation*, and 
the ground* appurtenant to such ebnrcbea, 
boo*** or public worship, charitable or be 
nevolent, literary or educational InstltnUona 
and neeeeaary to tbe convenient use thereof, 
M the came ha* been heretofore exempted 
br law In this Htate: and all other properly In 
this Htate not so declared exempt may be 
taxed, and the Oeneiml Asaembly may, by 
general law, provide for a lax oo the Income* 
ofettlsetuoftbl* State; yet One*, datlec, 11- 
cenersoriaxMrnay properly and |u*tly b« Im 
posed or laid with a political view tor good 
government and tbe benefit of tbe cummnnt- 
ty

And bt it rntMXrd by tke auOiarltx 
afrnuatd. That tbe said foregoing section 
hereby proposed a* an amendment to article 
fifteen bf the Declaration of RlehUofthe Con 
stitution shall be.at the next gun.ral election 
held In lliliHUile, submitted to the legal and 

 qualified voters thereof for tbrlr adoption or

Boyal riib.
Thronghont the British dominion.! 

whale and sturgeon are royal fish, and 
those cast ashore belong to tbe crown 
In old times tbe rule was that the king 
should have tbe head of tbe whale and 
tbe queen the tail, because tbe whale 
bone, which wu hsefnl in ber toilet, 
waa supposed to be in tbe tail; the truth 
being, however, that both the whale 
bone and the precious ambergris were to 
be found in the bead. Harper's Bazar.

Robert Barrett Browning, the poet's 
only child, is now a man of -forty-two 
years. He U a water cotorist of some 
repute and in married to an American 
lady.

State of Maryland.

Proclamation by tbe Governor.
STATE OF MARYLAND.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.

WHEBKAB, Section oneof article fourteen of 
the Constitution of Maryland make* It the 
daty of the Governor to order tbe pobllcatlon 
In certain newspapers to be designated by 
him, orany-Bttt. or Bills, pawed proposing any 
amtmdBient*, tbe said ConttltutloQ.

And whefta* at the January Mulon 1880 ol 
tbe Genial As*embl» of Mar/land six sep 
arate Bill* Were parted pfotXJtThf that nltm- 
of amendment* to tbe Constitution; which 
several amendments are deaertbed a* follows:

Chapter IM which, for convenience of de 
scription, I hereby design as amendment 
number one; Chapter 196, designated as\a- 
mendment nnmber two; Chapter 242, design 
ated a* amendment number three* Chapter 
S-T,deslgnated a* amendment nomber four; 
Chapter 382, designated as amendment num 
ber five, and Chapter 436. designated a* a- 
mendment number «lx.

All which proposed amendment* follow In 
the order described, to wit s 
NuaTBKB 1.

CHAPTKtt HI.
AN ACT to amend section seventeen, of arti 

cle two of tbe constitution of this State.
Set-no* 1. Be U enacted fry Ute General At- 

temblu of Maryland, Three-nflha of all the 
members of tbe tifoHotisec concurring, that 
the following section be and the same Is here 
by proposed a* an amendment to the ctlhstll o- 
tloo of this State, and If adopted by the legal 
and qualified voter* thereof a* herein provid 
ed It shall supersede and stand In tbe place 
and In place of section seventeen of article 
two of said eoTMtltoUoo.

8-CCTIOW 17. Togn-ird against hanty or partial 
legislation, and encroachment* of the Legis 
lative Department upon tbe co-ordinate, K*e- 
cullve and Judicial departmcnls. every bill 
which shall have passed the House of Dele 
gate* and the Senate, (ball before It becomes 
a law, be presented'to the Governor of tbe 
State;If he approve, be shall sign It; but If not 
he shall return It, with his objections, to the 
House In wbleD It originated, which huuse 
shall enter tbe objection* at large ou Its Jour 
nal and proceed to reconsider tbe bill; If after 
such reconsideration, thu* flftb* of the mem 
ber* elected to that Uoa*e shall pass the bill 
It shall be Rent with the, objection* tn the oth 
er Houi* by which It shall likewise be recon 
sidered, and If parsed by three-fifths of the 
mtmbers elected to that House, It shall be 
come a law, bat In all sncb cases the voters ol 
both HOOM* shall be determined by yeas and 
najs, and tbe name* of tbe person* voting 
for and again*! tbe bill aball be entered on 
tbe journal of each House respectively, If any 
bill shall not be returned by tbevcovernor 
witblo >lx day* (Hundajs-eseentetfT after It 
shall have been presented to him. Ibe aame 
shall be a law In like manner a* If he signed 
It; unless the General A Menhir shall, by ad 
journment prevent II* rettuo, in which case 
U shall not be a taw, the Governor ibsll have 
power to disapprove of any Item or Items of 
any bill making appropriations ot money, 
embracing distinct Item*, and the

rejection, In pursuance of the directions con 
tained In article fourteen of the constitution 
of Oils Htate, and at the said general election 
the vote on said proposed amendment to the 
constitution shall be oy ballot, and upon each 
ballot there shall be written or printed the 
words "forthrconstltntlounl amendment" or 
"against Ihe constitutional anieudment" a* 
tbe voter shall elect, nnd Immediately after 
said election, due return shall be made to tbe 
Governor ul the vole for and aga'n'tsald pro 
poned amendment, aa directed by tbe said 
fourteenth article of the Constitution.

Approved April Srd, WW.
We hereby certify .Thnt the aforegoing Ija. 

correct copy of un act or the General Aawmbly 
of Maryland, paxsed January sesalon, 1880. 

W. O. PURNELL, 
Secretary of the Menate.
CARLTON 8HAFER, 

-Chief Clerk of the house of Delegate*.

NtTMBEItt.
CHAPTER K6.

AN ACT to amend sect Ion one of article seven
of the-Con«tttoUon of this State. 

SECTION 1. Be U marled bu the General Auem- 
blyof Maryland. Three-fin ha of nil the mem 
ber* of tbe two Hou«ea concurring. That the 
following sections be and the mime In hereby 
proposed ax an amendment to tho Constitu 
tion of the Suite, and If adopted by the legal 
and qualified voters thereof us herein provid 
ed shall supefcedc and stand In the place and 
Instead of wot Ion one of article seven1 of tbe 
saldconntltutlon.

SECTION 1. County Commissioners shall be 
elected on general ticket of each couuty by 
the qualified voters of tbe several counties of 
the Htate on the Tuexday next after the first 
Monday In the month of November.commen- 
clng In the year eighteen hundred and ninety- 
one; their number In each county their com 
pensation, powersand duties shall be such a* 
now or may be hereafter prescribed by law, 
tbey Khali be elecfnd at such times, In such 
numbers and for xuch periods, not exceeding 
six yean, as mny he prescribed by law,

BICTIOS 1 Ami be U enaHnl by Uu authority 
aforesaid. That the said forefolntf section 
hereby proposed as an amendment to the 
Constitution shall be. at the next general elec 
tion held In this State, submitted to the legal 
and qualified voter* thereof, for tbelr adop 
tion or rejection. In pursuance, of the direc 
tions contained In article fourteen ofthe Con 
stitution of this state; and at the said general 
election the vote on «ald propo-ied amend 
ment to the Conntltutlon shall be by ballot, 
and upon each ballot there shall be written 
or printed the words "for the constitutional 
amendment" or "against tnc constitutional 
amendment, (U (lie trncr shall elect, and 
Immediately after wild clectloti duo return 
shall be made to the Governor of the Vote for 
and agatnRl propoRed amendment, aa direct 
ed by the said fourteenth article of tho consti 
tution.

Approved April Srd, 1800.
We hereby certify, That therforegnlng Is a 

correct copy of an act of the General Assem 
bly of Maryland, passed January session, 1881. 

W.G. PURNEIA
Secretary of the Senate.

Rme Table*;
M'sTW YORK, PHILA. * IfORXOIJC B. B.

"GtrB CB4.UJB R0UTB."

TIM Tafeto to EflWt 8**t U, Iftt.

Newark.    .

Wllmlngtoo»

BOOTH Boran Taxnta.
Mo. I No.* 1*0.1

1 1>

sa

, u a

Jfe-Tt
a.-m.SOS
MM 
It 9 
11 i

Lerte

PrlDoee* Anne..... 1 M 
KlnTsCreek...... !»

ivllle___....»»
Cbertton        4ft 
Gape Cbarla*. (arr. 6 S6 
Cape Charier, nv*. S (B 
OldPqlBl Comfort, S SO 
Borlblk  .............. f 00
rort-rmooti-Xarr. f M

a,m. a.m.

ill 
7»
ISO

p.m.

Arrive.

BuuBfe .FM-t_ft.vBi 
_F*o.le J»o.J leo.tt 
a. flj. >. 

.   * 1 
Wnmlncton. ...... 416 1)

* "T
Newark...       7 IT
N. Y., P. a. H. fer. 8 00

a. m.
S «
4 00

p. m.

p< m.
f K

. » 06
* 81 
, ,
8 IS
8 »

p. m.
Leave p. m. 

Portsmouth     & &5 
Norfolk...... ____   l»
Old Point OenUbrt T V 
Cape Cbarlea_<an 1 10 
Cape Cbarlee _.-.... . t 40

a.n.

_ 
Ea-rtvllle....... ...JOSl
Tailer _ ........_llw)
Poeomoke-.     U « 
Oosten..   .    _11 10 
Kin*1* Creek ... ..... IS tl
Prince** Anne. _ .11 _M 
LqreUo.........     .11 B

................. I*

TOO
707

Men ........
Frulltand 
SnMibnry. 
Delraar....

S7 
......1343
....__U 48
_.(«JT 1 00 

a. m.

a.m. a-m. 
7 W
  IB

H 4610 K 
no u i& 
uu
10S
i 11 i» i rt
I 44
i M
1 M
JOT 
130

on
7011 "

7U 
7 W 
7»

a.m. a. m. p. m

CrittaM Brueh.
No. US No. 101 No. m

King'* Creek__(lr~7 5.' 
Westover.......   T tt
Kingston <iiiu....... i M

HSJJeweTTZ!.1"'..!!! 
Crlsfl3ld;Mi.__(*_T _«-i

p. m. p. m.
li 40 J4_
U «  2M
UM I IA
lOi 3tf

1 il SMf ao .10
f>: tot PI ffi.

a. in.
Crkfleld... . -_<1v«00 
Hopewell......    ( Og
Marion  .   .. < It 
Klnnton....  .._. e 18
WesU>ver......_....... 6 W
King's Cn«k....(arr < 47

a. m.

No. Ill JfaW *ro..Ui

 T' Stop* for paeeencen on signal or notice 
to conductor. Btoomtown U "7" station for 
train* 10.74 and 7f. | Daily. | Dally, except 
Sunday.

Pullman Buffetl Parlor Can on day «xpree* 
tralni and Sleeping Can on night exprcsn 
train* between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cape Char lea.

Philadelphia South-bound Sleeping Car ac 
cessible to paweorers at 10.00 p. m.

Berth*-In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m.
R. B. COOKE H. W. DUNlfE, 

Gen'1 Pan. A Fit. Aft. Bacerlotendent.

Q ALTIMORE 4 EAST. 8HOBE B. R 

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT OCT. 1,1*N.

GOING EAST.
Ezp E-tp TnAFrl 
p. in, a« in. p. ra.

Baltimore......-.....  5 00
Clalborne....  ...... 8 10
McDanlel,.........._._. 8 U
Harper._.......  ... 8 J5

810
894
8 21sn
8 88
844

.......... 8 S3

Chief CUrie-of the Hoo*eof7>*Ie«ai•toe.

.
CHAPTER 341 

AN ACT to amend1 nectlon three of article
twelve of the Constitution of this State.
SBCTIOK 1. Be ii rnacied by the General A* 

trmblu of Maryland, Three-flflhn of all the 
memben of the two Hou»ea conourrlng, that 
the following section be and the *umc 1« here 
by proposed an an amendment to the consti 
tution of this Slate and If adopted by the legal 
and qualified voter* thereof a* herein provid 
ed, It shall Hupersede and stand In the place 
and Inntead or section three of article twelve 
ofialdConilltntlon.

8«c. S. The Board of Publls Wor» Is hereby 
authorised, inblect to such regulations and 
conditions as tho General Anacmbly may 
from time to time prescribe, to sell the State « 
IntereMTd all Works or Internal Improvement. 
whether as a stockholder or creditor, and also 
the Hute'n Intercut In any banking corpora 
tion, receiving In payment the bond* and reg 
istered debt now owing by the State, equal In 
amount to the price obtained for the State's 
aald Intcrrxt.

Dec. X Anil be U further enaeUd by Uu au- 
a/ornaUl, That the aald foregoing sec

Harper . .....
SL Michaels....
Riverside.~._ 
Koyal Oak......
Klrkbam.   
Bloomfleld......
Eos too.. ...........
Turner..... ...
Bethlehem............... 9 UO
PrestoB,..,,,..,..... ......   07
Douglas*....._....  ....   12
Hurlock.f.......__.... B U
Enoals..... .... ._. » 37
Rbodesdsle ........... « SO
Vienna......      B 45
B. C. Springs............ B 58
Hebron .. ......._.10 OG
Rock-«-walkln....._..10 10
Salisbury..................10 20
N. Y., P. * M. cross. 
Walstons..................10 80
Panonsoarc... ....10 36
Ptttsylll* _.._. J1 42 
New fiope.......... 10 52
WbaleJ-fHie ............10 45
8t. Aiartln. .....,./«...>] OS
Berlin......_........_fl »
Osean City....  ar

T.m.

610 
8S5 
6 40
847 
8S1
701 
708 
7 18 
746 
800 
« 17 
8SO 
840 
8»7

111 
  45 

1002 
1022 
1033 
10 M

124

4«8 
4 12 
4tS 
448

Card*. Cards.

The Wanamaker & Brown .

Famously Reliable 
Clothing.

Fall and Winter Clothing for 1891-2 is manufaf- 
tured and ready for you a marvellously big supply. 
Lower prices than ever. Quality, style, everythipg 
about the clothing, better than ever.

The thirty-first Fall season of our business oj>rtf* 
brightly. Everybody accepts good times as a certain ty- 
We'll do our share to make them. Our advaniay .-s 
as producers of clothing aj-e peculiar. We c)**?' - 
wholesale our goods. We* do what's'better. J> 

.home market, large enough, and steadily incrcas! . 
lets us buy cloth at first hand at the mills, and lets i;s 

. sell our clothing, with a fair profit to ourselves. i«> 
consumers for as low prices as wholesalers sell_u> 
storekeepers.

We believe in the goodness of our clothing ; v '- 
believe in our methods of trade ; we believe we st- 1 

' 20 to 30 per cent, less than most stores
ITie best $10 Suit or Overcoat to be had 
The best $15 Suit or Overcoat to be had 
The best $20 Suit or Overcoat to be had 

We believe we can save any man or boy money 
on the clothing he>wants.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Sixth and Market, Philadelphia. 

Samples sent by mail.

A STORE FULL
of Hats and Gentleman's
Goods. Latest Styles and Best Qualities. I re 
spectfully solicit the inspection by the public of the 
goods offered. I'm constantly replenishing my stock 
at close prices, which enables me to offer unusual 
inducements.

C. M. Brewington,
i Next to GUNBY'S HARDWARE STORE,.* /

.M3D.

I 41
S14

p* tQ* f>« ftt.

- ooraa WEST.
Ezp Ezp 
a-m. 

Ocean City .......Iv
riln-.,... ............ 5 10 « as
Martlng..,..-......... 8 It 8 40

baleyvTUe ........... 8 « 8 M
iw Hope...    . ofl f SO
LUvllle........___ 5 17 » H

Wed A Bat 
a.m. a.m. 

SOO
8 36 8» 
• 40

so* the bill approved shall be
art or

part 
sod
Lurxed shall be Told aawM repail according 
to tb« rales or limitation preecrlbed Tor the 
t*mt ofotbar bills orer «he exeetitlre reto, 

AnittmfiarOter *naOed by IMe

There are, ctrange to tay, arisiocncU 
of mooey among barbarotu tribe* ol 
men, and one find* them prouder ovet 
their board* of blanket!, copper, feath 
er* and ihel] than the moot ptrree protw) 
millioojure in the world.

Praflwor Long, of Chicago, is author 
ity for the statement that if to 60,000,00( 
part* of water there U one part of am- 
neoia the water U dangerous.

" I have found that for sick tiea-linhn. 
eatued by a dleonlf re<l coodittMl ot tb* 

_k, Ayer's Pill* are tbe noet re- 
reWdy/'-f ' ~ ~Uabie 

Wort
8a_ni.el C. Bradbora. 

Ma**.
"After the UM of Ayer's Pllla lot 

man; yean. In my practice aa*. It-ally, 
I am Justified in saying that the? are aa 
rr nlfnnl re.nanlr  nrtllrar  mitlotm
 uatalnljwaU the ciaUne made k» tb*-B."
  W. A. w-eatfaU. M. D.. V. P. Antia 
It S. W. BaUway Co., Boraat, Texas.

"Ajert Ptlla ara tba- ba»t BMdiehM 
fcwxwm to BM for regulatinc tiu bovala, 
yiy^ fflr all diMaftM caaawd by a dia* 
ordarad MoiBaeh aad Uw. I raffend 
ferovai tktwa yun troa hawjagja.^.. 
ditreatioa, awl conrtlpaHom. I bad no

_ _ iras weak _ 
-Host of tk* tin*. B/ aalin i 
of Aye-r-s Pill*, aad at the
  Phip 
-I

wood. T 
lot with MV 7 A.

{^1wzM«<.__7*T?PUU,wed U small 
dally dossa, MMbrad «a* to bealtb. 
They are prompt aad eBecU va," W. H. - -^^Te.PH.

Ayer's Pills,

vac moch aurprisod to noUoa th« 
iranlt of the Mttlemeot of my MUte. 
MjCMnily b*d«l«raj« been acctutomad 
to ffre fenerofMiy, and I ha<) in a CWO- 
«nl way ronaidered thu my estate 
would dean op enough to  dncaW and 
rndnste ray children and make com- 
ibrtabU* proHaioa for tny wife. After I 
ITS* borird, the IroabJe* of my wife, who 
wu DIT »dmiinM«mtriz b«fBn. Mr part- 
nem, who hid always been absolutely 
W* »o«J arjoare with me, did not see any 
 vmhwVn the boeinea* we had b«en yemrs 
In Soil.lina op. other than the valoe < / 
the Rood"  * mreed saJe. All the flrm'e 
lodebtrdnra* was a flied som no din- 
oDunt. All smonntAdDe a» were liable 
to Bhrlnkajre. EverythinR Beamed to 
have a new principle of raJuatioo qoite 
difiercnt from my i<lra of It when I was 
allr* and a part of it. Tbe more I 
etoiHM thrritnariori I fcond eT«rytblpf 
eorrect, bat none the leas unfortunate for 
my family*. I realised that a widow with 
tb»cm»h valor, eunri»ing; partners' yala- 
atiauf which by tb« wmjrvMbifbar than 
any one elae would appraise it), of my 
estate, woald eome aboni Ore tbooaand 
dollars a yearshort of what I copld make 
U>« asm* oxpiul yield oertsjnly, aad 
aooiF »rw>on* doable or treble. 8oo>e one 
mad* the remark that it was strange I 
imrar bad caorwl my life, and I felt 
like kicking myself as I saw it was jost 
th« potatwhiob I bad Jeft oaoorered. 
When my partners wanted the widow to 
4«a*« her Money ia the concern at the 
riafc nfUiv bnafneai at ibor per cent In- 
tere^, fad 1 knejr that we always had 
toraysfx, I taraad «ver In my grave 

Waked op to the vahia 
, and laMtfor 

L. H.KOCK,

..
rmtAorUy f^brmcrfd,That tn« aald tonrolof *ee- 
tlun hereby pcoposed as an ameadment to 
tht- ConrtUotlon tnafl be at the next «enenU 
election held In thl» Btate, aabmlttcd to the 
knl and quallfled voton Utcreof for thi-lr 
adoption or rejection. In panuanee of the di 
rections rootalDed In arude fourteen of the 
contUtatkm of thta Btate, aad »t the »Id gen 
eral election the votes oo said propoced a- 
mendmeot or the eooatltatloa anall b« by 
ballot, and upon taoh ballot there Khali be 
written or printed the words ' <br the eun«tl- 
tatlonal  mendroeat  or "acalnit the con- 
 tltullonul araeodmeat" as the voter aball 
elect, and tmmedlalety after said election 
due rcturni iiball be made to Jne Governor of 
the vote for and agalnul amid propmed a- 
mendment. aa directed by the laid foart tenth 
article of the conatltutlon.

Approved March X7th, 1890.
We hereby certify. That the albreaaU l< a 

ct copy of an actoftheO«ocral Aaavmbly

tlon hereby proposed Man amendment {b the 
Constitution shall be, at tbe next general 
election held In this State, submitted to the 
legal and qualified voters thereof for tbelr a- 
doptlon or rejection, In punnabre of tho di 
rections contained In Mrocle (bbrtecn of the 
Constitution of this HU-U-; and at tbe said 
general election the vote on wild propo*«d 
amendment to tbe Constitution "hall be by 
ballot and upon each ballot nhfill be written 
or printed thp word", "for the constitutional 
amendment." or "nc.ilnut th« constitutional 
amendment, as the voter shall elect, and Im 
mediately after xnld erection duen'tnrn shall 
be made to tbe Governor ol the vote for and 
aKtt.nM said proponed amendment, a* direct- 
ed br the said fourteenth article of tbe Con 
stitution.

Approved April S. 1HBO
We hereby certify. TliaX the foregoing Is a 

correct copy of an art of the General Aswmbly 
ol Maryland, passed January session, UBO. 

W. O. PCR.VELL,
(Secretary of the Senate. 

CAHLTO.* 8HAFER, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Deleitale*.

Wbaley
New Hope..-.___... _ .
Pltuvllle........    5 17
Panonsbarg  . ... 5 44 
Walston*. .    S 48 
N. T., P. 4 N. croes. 
BAllftbury...... ....... « 00
Rock-a-walkln .... . A" OB
Hebron.... .......  « 14
B. C. Spring*...  .- 8 JS 
Vlenn*................ .   «
Rbode*dale-.     « 4S 
E-unal*..._. ...._.._.. fl SS
Harlock......... .-.   M
DonglaM.... ......~ 7 07
Prealon..   ............ 7 »
Bethlehem  ......_ 7 1»
Turner............ ._.. 7 Z7
Kaston..........  ....- 7 35
Bloomfleld -.  ...... 7 41
KIrkham_............... 7 «
Royal Oak.. .,.,...... 7 51
Riverside........... ..... 7 60
Ht, Michaels............. « M
Harper..... .....--... t M
HcDanlel......  .._.. 8 08
Clalborne_...—. ...... R IS
Baltimore -.., .aril IS

a. m. p. m. a. m.
Stations at wbicb time 1* not given train* 

do not (top.
WILLAHD THOMSON, J. tt. JACKSON, 
Heceiver, Gen. Superintendent.

910 
  40

ia 10 ia
»03 
190

4 47 
(08
5J»»af

700
7 11

.
74» 
t Mtoo

BOTTLEBS OF BAtJREJiUCHMIDT A MARE'S CELEBRATED

BEER.
UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BEER EVER SOLD IN THIS MARKET

IF. iPjkl&SOICTS <5c CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL .

LIQUOR DEALERS.
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WIBES. BRANDIES, GIN)* 

RUMS, ETC. PRICES THE LOWEST FOB A GOOD AJETICUfc___^

CO.,

Salisbury food Working Factory,
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BB1DGI< ' .

1V1
1891

AB YLAKD StEA M BOAT CO.

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES, 
FOR BRICK OR FRAME BU11IH1TG8.

All kinds of Newala, Stair Po*ts, Balusters, Rails, Tabfe aad Chair Legs,* 
Wood Mantels, Office Fittings, Interior Decorations.

All kinds MOULDING and PORCH WORK. Architect*'Designs »«p«ci«Ilr.j 
Estimates given. Correspondence solicited.

OILERS. STEAM ENGINES.
   stsaHaVaVllllBV/ sssssHaHBMai^lBVlllaV a^B^s»»a^s»^a^im^ia»^B«^aWF

SCHEDULE. 1891

CHAPTEJl «. 
AN ACT toamend section flflyone of article

three of the Constitution of this HUM.
HBXTIOS 1. Re U rnaatnl btithr Grnfral A»- 

ttmbil/ of JfVtrytand. Three-fifths of all the 
memben <>f the two Houses concurring, that 
the following section be and the same Is here 
by proposed as an amendment to the Consti 
tution of this Rtate, and If adopted by Ihe le 
gal and qualified voters thereof as herein pro 
vided, It shall xnprnuMe »nd stand In the 
place and stead of section fifty-one of article 
tbrtwortheCoiKtltutlon of this Slate.

Msxmo5M. The personal property of resi 
dents of this Stale shall be anoject to taxation 
In toe county or city where tbs> resident bo*a 
Me resides tot the greater parCof the jrear for 
which the tax may or shall be levied, and not 
eJaewnsre, exeept (roods and chattel* perma 
nently toeatcd, which shall be taxed In the 
ettr or county where they are so located, but 

 Assembly

Baltimore, Wlcomleo an<* Hooga Rivers and 

Salisbury Route.

8TEAUKB ENOCH PBATT

will leave SALISBURY at X P. M., every 
Monday. Wedneeday an* Friday, stopping at

ine General. may by law provide

of Maryland* passed January suasion. IMk. 
W. O. PUBNKLL. 
Secretary of the. Senate. 

CABLTON SHAKER, 
Cfeler Olerh ot tba booa* of Delvtatea.

CHAPTER IM.
Air ACT to ameod eeettoo -brtjr-elgbt. of art*- 

ele three, of UM Cooatltatlon of tbl* (Mate. 
Monoid. Jit t rn-r. rd 6» flW genera/ At- 

 rwMV e/ -sfenJeainf. Tbree-flObs of all tbe 
meuibef s ot U-e twoHaoees eaocnrHnc, Uua 
tbeteOow1t-geeellonbe.e-ndtbeeasael-i.-ero- 
by proposed a* aa amendment to tbe CDD-.U- 
totioBofthU mate, and U adopted by ibe 
legal and qvaUflcd voters ibntjef as herein 
provided, H shall supersede and stand In tbe 
place and Instead or aeetlon forty-eight of ar- 
U3Tthree of (aid CooeUtatlon. 

fUcnoif 4ft. O-Hputa-Uona ma.* be fbrtned 
taws, bat stMUl not b* 
ejseept l*w hDOBletfni

__ _ _,_ __ e*Me where no t*»» _. _ _ 
ezl*., provided for tbe eremUoa of corpora- 
UoMoflbel-kaae (eoeral ebanetar, a* tb* 
eorpontUof. inopoeed to be enated. aad any 
act of IneorpontUoa rssesil In violation of 
this weUeo *b-at be  void, an cberter* grant- 
ed, or adopted la paranane* or tbt* neUoo. 
and all charter* bereiolbre crmated and ere*> 
ted. raldeet to repeal or laodbV-Uloej, mar be 
nltered from time to time, or be mealed; 
Provided. Dotblnc herein eontalaed aball be 
ooaatmd to extend to bank*, or tbej Ineorpo- 
rauoa U-ereo/. tbe Oenernl AaatmMr aball 
not alter or amend tbe charter ofaBToorpo- 
raUon extoclac M tbe time, of tbe adoption of 
this article-or i 
OlallatTlbrtbe

for tbe taxation ot mortgage* upoir property 
In tbt* (Mate and tbe debt* eecnred thereby In 
ibe county or city where sncb property 1* sit 
uated.

8.K-.X. And be U funlur enartrdb* tlea*- 
Ukarlty q/brrfaift. That tbe Mid fbrcgolng Mo 
tion hereby proposed a* an amendment to Ibe 

ikm shall be, at tbe next general 
_ held In tbl* State, submitted to tbe 

local and qualified voter* thereof (or tbelr 
adoption or rejection. In porsnano* of tbe dt- 
recuoas eontalDed In article fourteen of tbe 
CoaiUtoUoo of this State; and at the said gen 
eral eiectfcm Ibe vote oo aald proao-ted ameod 
ment to the Constitution shall be by

Pruilland, 
Quant tco, 
Collins', 
Widireon, 
Whito H«ren,

JlL Vcrnon, 
Roarinv Point, 
Deal's Man'1, 
Wiogmle'e Point.

Arriving 
morning*.

IB Baltimore earl? fbftowUu

Rclarnlnr. will leave BALTOfOBK every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at S P. M., 
for the landings named.

jindeV gvacral Uwa. bot (ball not 
 by apodal aei. aaeept Mr manlctBml porpoae* 
and exopi to nssa» wp«r» no general tear*

e by ballot,
ballot shall be wr-tten or 

printed tbe words, "for the constitutional 
amendment," or "aBatn«t the ooutltntlonal 
amendment," ae tbe voter shall elect, and 
Immediately after said election, doe retnra 
shall be made to tbe Governor of the vole for 
and ajtaJnst said proposed amendment a» dl- 
reetedDy the aald fourteenth article of tbe 
Constltotlon. 

Approved April ^ UWa
We hereby certify, that tbe  foregoing I* a 

correct copy of an act of tbe Oenermj; Assemb 
ly of Maryland, pasted January session, UBO. 

W. O. PUH-RKt-L,
Heanete-ry of tbe Benem.

CABLTON HHAFER, 
Chief Clerk of tbe House of Delegate*.

Wow therefore I, ELI-JO E. J-icx*on, Qov- 
emor ot Maryland, do hereby order and^U- 
rvct that eacb and all of tbe*ald henln'be. 
ton deecrlbed Bill*, or AeU of tbe General 
Aaeeably, six In nnmber. eacb propoelnc a 
 eysists an-endmenl jo tbe ooastltaUon of 
Maryland, be published once a week for at 
least three mootb* In two newspaper* pub- 
limbed In each county of tbe Slate, lieo many 
are therein pabllahed, and In three n

Rate* »| Fan let tineiHj we*
Plrstclasa, one way tUO   Roon« trip $»JO 
Seoood" - " 1JO  - " « Ua 

All Roond-trlp Tickets good for sixty daya. 
Ktete Rooms, $1 Meals, Me. each

Free Bertha on board 
HOWARD B. ENB1ON. PreaUeot,

 at Llcht St., Baltimore, Md-, 
Or to W. S. Oordy, Agtmt. Belles) rr. Md.

Mt6ER3, PULLEYS, COUfUtSS, *c.
GENERAL MACHINE AND REPAIR WORK.

ELECTBIC MOTOEfl, WATEB JCOTOB8.
CANNING HOUSE MACHINERY,

MOST COMPLETE LINE MANUFACTURED.

The Warfield Manufacturing Company,
Nos. 336. 338, 340 AMD 842 NORTH ST.. BALTIMORE. Mo. 

Bead tor CtoUloroev- Veohanifai aent to any part of fte State.

SMERS EDLIEE,
-3UHO..D III 1884 Vrtb« »_
f ment Increased aaaeal sttcadMei
.VdllUesforedacat-1-gTOrjT.a JBg«
j.hool for their cli-ldren. PARlvNTfl/aO
may reqnlre the eipendltnre ofs few doOanl
CHEAP taldon I* very dew. beeaaa* It meens
Irles, *aa offer* KO oppartn '"'
Tklslnstltatl(m,owh>ctalt*| .
Tomg men sod wu-Den (h>m Msryli
all similar InstltaUon* comMaed.' ____

BUSINESS COLLCOK.e.a. IOA 12 M.Charle*'s

V

FIFTY DOLLARS for UFE SCHOLARSHIP."Brrifie ?'*2"
PALMS COLLE6E
17OO ChesTtnot Street. 

SfcSSSyi

aatany other general "or .. 
benedt of  ooh oofporatloo.

except ojaoa the condition thsU anon umpora- 
Uoo khan surrender all daim to exemption 
from taxation or from the ttpeal or modtlca-

stlottono/iuoharter.and t*-at ... ._ ______
 ball thereafter bold It* charter *nbiect to UM 
prov-stopeof tbtsooaaUtoUoo; and any cor- 
ponUooebanered by tats State which *ball 
aoaept, n*e, enjoy, or In aarwlee avail 1U*U 
of aar rlgblaVprlvllege*, or advantane tbat 
may ben*4ter be graatee) or oonfkmd by any
 ceneratompeelal aet, sball b* ooodoalrely 
presumed to have tbereby snnvadered any 
exempUoa to tasatloa towMch U may be en 
titled under lUcbarta_rand*t_all betbereafier
 objeet to taxation aa D BO ^-nb eaemptton 
b-u been gmnted by It* ob_uter. ' 

- - AmdtHtt flaOur moatsc. ty Ou" ^^SMSSllg
tacrxt feaerat 
 IMed to tbe 
r*of ftjr tbelr 
nee of tbedl.

or »AET-

id <jnal»** voters 
p or infection, iapn

per* In tbe dty of Baltimore, bejbte tbe next 
ensuing general election, which will be beldoo 
To.eday, tbe tblrd day of November, UN; at 
which said etoetloo all of tbe sU proposed 
amendment* atUeaald will b* severally sub 
mitted to tbe te«al and goal tiled voter* of 
Maryland for adoption or rejection.

Given under my hand and tbe 
_-x-T-_ Orea_.8ealofM»ijrlaod,a» 
~~^-— , the eltjrof Annapoll*,oa 

___  _.._ I tbe suteentb day of Jnly rmt OB»AT { |B the y^ ofoa,. j-,^
etebtee*. bnndred and 
mnety-ooe. and of tbe In- 
dependenoa or tbe United 
State*, tbe one bnndred 
aad fifteen. *
BUHU K. JACKSON. 

By tbe Governor:
K. W. I-«OO-CPTB,

Beeretary of State. ________

Children Cry for j 
pitcher**

s iruli I in
»inr«w*e»«»» \tm***. Tkkloa ^*m~~,*ni<i inipaL 

.ese r»,»»^.«^^-''*«.

DfllVMGAWAY TRAMPS

' 8ZsA.1T2] I 
Having oo band a floe stock of tbe various 
M o* the best. Hjurfbrt eo»nty,JBd, Hataa, 

bea^ln^bTwontry, Xa» ready to p«ton
low

m EXAMINE £Ut FREE!

s^> a ,__ _

COMMON SENSE
MFT«— 
FORCE

Worth 50 times Hs Cost 
in CA-n or F»*V

£ | ^^.. -C^ev-^t ^.ijiK tt^SS: f tvt^W of W«rrl.nd.
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